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The royal 

The Times 
R*»a! wedding week will be 
cummemoraied with many 
>pe.ial tcjiures including the 
l':r»t free colour magazine in 
the new.-paper's history. 

Today: How the day will be 
celebrated outside London ; 
£itiiie to what wiJl be open. 
J*** 2. 

Tomorrow: The 64-pege 
colour magazine which includes 
articles by tbu Archbishop oF 
Canterbury. Lady Antonia 
Fraser, Norman Si Joho-S:cvas 
and Charles Douglas-Home. On 
the features pages. Prince 
Charles's last week of bachelor¬ 
hood by Alan Hamilton, and a 
special guide to monarchies 
(deferred from Monday). 

Wednesday : A iwo-page 
guide to the wedding day for 
television viewers and specta¬ 
tors, wirh Philip Howard giv¬ 
ing n comprehensive timetable 
for the host of participants. 

Thursday ; A unique special 
souvenir edition, including a 
\iew of the future role for the 
Prince of Wales by his bio¬ 
grapher. Anthony Holden. 

Political tone to 
French murders 
The secretary of a Gauliist 
firong-man organization was 
charged in connexion with the 
murder near Marseilles of a 
police inspector, who was until 
r«ently _ local head of the 
organization. Investigators are 
."carchina Fur traces of five 
ft her victims, as the murders 
rake on a distinctly political 
:o ne Page 4 

Loophole in ban 
on whaling 
The ban nn the hunting of 
sperm whales next year, 
arrived at during the Inter¬ 
national Whaling Commission 
meeting, seems tn have a loop¬ 
hole. A scientific conference 
next March will review the evi¬ 
dence and a different decision 
could emerge, even if the con¬ 
servationist countries still vote 
for a ban Page 3 

The Times 
IVe aoologrze to readers of 
1 The Times ’ in certain areas 
far typographical errors and 
the appearance of some art 
reviews which were in Satur¬ 
day's issue. This is because 
of an electrical breakdown in 
the photocomposition depart- 

Springboks’ 
tour in 

balance after 
clashes 

15y Our Foreign Staff 

. The fate- of the South Commissioner of Police, and 
African Springboks rugby tour Mrs Elizabeth Sunderland, bead 
of New Zealand was in the of a pro-tour organization. Spur, 
balance last night after Mr issued seoarate calls for Mr 
Duncan MacIntyre, the aenng Walton’s resignation. The next 
Prune Minister, said the match is scheduled for New 
Atrorney-Gs neral bad been Plymouth on Wednesday. 

Q? thiif*,llF An anti-apartheid coordinator, 
SuS^fEyjSL*™11 thC John Minto, his -face 

vL- t n plajers. severely bruised from two sep- 
. . followed the cancella- orate beatings he bad received, 

non m Hamilton of the second one on the rugby ground and 
match of the tour on Saturday one in a private, house, from 
following demonstrations and a tour supporters, said, that the 
threat by the pilot of a stolen protest bad gone -precisely as 
small aircraft to crash it into Hart had planned it. 
the stadium. Mr Michael Law, Deputy 

EuropeanJbody 
to study tapping 
The legality of telephone tapp¬ 
ing by police in Britain is to be 
examined by the European 
Commission of Human Rights. 
Mr James Malone, a Surrey 
antiques dealer, has alleged that 
tapping of his telephone 
breached the European Conven¬ 
tion on Human Rights Page 3 

Reagan appeal 
on tax cuts 
President Reagan goes on tele¬ 
vision tonight to seek public 
support for his proposals to 
cut taxes. He is using every 

■available tool to fight off a 
challenge from Demooratic 
congressmen on. the issue, 
which is complicated by his 
wish to have the measures in 
law before Congress goes into 
recess early next month Page 6 

Walesa on 
strike weapon 
Solidarity, Poland's independ¬ 
ent trade union organization, 
must have the strike weapon 
available, Mr Lech Walesa, told 
The Times in an interview. He 
was responding to criticism of 
strikes at the recent Communist 
Party congress, and said Solid¬ 
arity and the Government must 
work together to solve Poland’s 
economic crisis. Page 6 

Shipbuilders 
hold losses 

Mr Robert Atkinson; British 
Shipbuilders’^ chairman, mil 
announce ihis week that the 
state-owned group has stayed 
within its original loss -limit of 
£S*Om. The annual accounts are 
better than expected because of 
cosi-cutting and fewer orders 
to claim government subsidies 

Page 17 

No hint of break 
in Maze crisis 
There still appears to be no hint 
of a break in the Ulster hunger- 
strike crisis. Two men taking 
part in rhe fast are on the brink 
of death after more than sixty 
davs without food, but both the 
IRA end the Government seem 
to be entrenched in their 
positions Page 2 

Mr MacIntyre told a press Chairman of Hart, said that the 
conference after the Cabinet level of protest would continue 
held a Sunday meeting to to increase game by gamPT 
discuss the tour that the Army The Springboks refined « 
would not be called in to help their Hamilton botefWdjile t] 
ponce deal with demonstrators future of the tour Vwft ph-r 
protesting against the visit. cussed. At New PlymoQkJJour 

In Washington, Mr Robert .supporters clashed with demon- 
Muldoon, the Prime Minister, strators who were pelted with 
said that Government leaders eggs. 
would meet tomorrow to con- Inside the Springboks’ hotel 
sider action over the tour, it was reported.to be surpris- 
a I though he emphasized that ingly calm. A spokesman said 
the meeting would nor neces- the players appeared unper- 
sarily decide whether the tour turbed by the incident, 
should be called off. □ Johannesburg: Few people in 

Mr Robert Walton, the Com- South Africa would be surprised 
missioner of Police, will report if the Springboks return home 
to the Cabinet today on this week, 
whether he believes his forces The abandonment in Hamilton 
are capable of controlling 0f the second match of the 
future demonstrations. He said scheduled 16 fixtures has 
after Saturday's confrontation shaken the country’s whites, 
that he doubted whether he Although demonstrations against 
could have controlled the the Springboks were anticipated 
situation with New Zealand’s it ^ feit tbat Hew Zealanders* 
full force of 4,900 police at his passion for rugby football would 
disposal. vrin the day. 

Mr MacIntyre and other The cancellation of a tour by 
Cabinet ministers heard a re- British soccer players last 
port from Mr Walton yester- month after Fifa, the world 
day afternoon and Mr. Walron controlling body, said they 
was asked to resubmit his would be barred from-playing 
views in a report for the full f0r life if they took .part in 
Cabinet today. The Cabinet wQl matches in South Africa, caused 
then report to a special Govern- disappointment and a certain 
meat caucus, tomorrow. Mr amount of resentment. But 
MacIntyre said last night he SOccer is largely a sport played 
was alarmed about Mr WaJ- watched by blacks and those 
ton’s comment tbat the entire wfcp have written to news- 
police force cbnJd not have papers have mostly been critical 
stopped the Hamilton troubles. 0f ioca] soccer hierarchy for 

“I have discussed this with trying to hoodwink Fifa than 
Mr Walton and the situation of the world body itself- 
which occurred, and I have Black letter-writers have said 
asked him to reconsider his they want equality in all aspects 
statement and see what he 0f. life in South Africa, not just 
would need if Be had ,to Stop jn sport '• • 
such » sitmrtioiCT'fie said,.- - - - • Rugby tfoofbaXl, and ■ to a 

It should be a matter for the lesser extent cricket, are White 
Rugby Union to call off the games. Last, week the Inter- 
tour if that were the advice national Cricket. Conference 
of the police. If in that event .(ICC) in London refused to re- 
it failed to do so the respon- admit South Africa to the test 
sibilitv would rest with the match arena. 
Government. English-language newspapers 

Mr MacIntyre said police-had in South Africa this weekend 
been authorized to seek further largely blamed the Govern- 
logisrical support from the mem’s tardiness m relaxing 
Ministry of Defence but he sports apartheid laws-for the 
ruled out the use of the Army New Zealand fra®0?- ■ The 
against demonstrators. He Sunday Tribune said it would 
believed the main anti-apartheid futile for. the tour to continue 
group. Hart, had lost control of and the Springboks should 
the protestors. “ Other forces ”, retupi home. _ 
whom he declined to identify. The Sunday Exprcssaccused 
were helping organize the dem- the Government of introducing 
onstrations, he said, and pro- reforms not out of conviction 
testors were prepared for but m response to pressure- ' 
nirrhprf battle Dr Dame Craven, President 

Mr Ces Blazev, the chairman of the South African 
of the Rugby Union, had talks Bow'd, an dm steUenboschtW; 
with Mr Walton and other he felt the tour should contmne. 
senior nolice officials in Well- hut ity was a matter for the 
ington yesterday. His council is New Zealand rugby admuas- 

“Th?epoH«eperfSat.ee at “M? Cntbbert Lorisfra, Presi- 

srs&ir r «ss 

sMss-gsm 
could handle the tour. Mr Amca. 
Gideon Tait, a former Assistant Weekend of anarchy, page 5 

Tories prepare long 
def ence of policy 

By Julian Haviland, Political Editor 

A lengthy apologia for the unemployment show a strains 
Government’s performance in its degree of concern, with detailed 

a rJAisa ^stssjs & sss 
as srrbk pub- 

* S designed to exp.aia the 
Goveniments Fadime s far and. more resources into 'job 
contain uoemployraeur or t opportunity and training 
raise manufacturing output, and £§£» 
to justify decisions to gve nuL ^ - Margaret Thatcher is 
bras of pounds of expected to announce the com- 
to support steel, shjpbjufciin& ^OTent ^ more fdnds to 
computers, motor vehicles and Io^ent ^ training pro- 
other mdustnes. grammes in today’s debate, and 

lbe .document’s existence tQ mjaH^dedge that, in addition 
became known on the eve ol t0; extra emergency spending In 
today’s censure debate, jfce current year, hundreds of 
the Prime Minister is to lead jnJUioDS Df pounds in extra-sup- 
rhe Government’s defence m the p0rt be needed for several 
Commons against the Opposi- yeaTS ^ead. - - ■ - 
tion’s charge of “spreading Yet after die Chequers dis- 
mass unemployment; undermin* ^j.ions Mrs Thatcher was 

Wedding 
ode of joy 
from Poet 
Laureate 
Sir John Betjeman, the Poet 

Laureate, has produced a poem 
to celebrate the marriage of the 
Prince of Wales to Lady Diana 
Spencer. But because of a re¬ 
cent stroke Sir John, aged 75. 
will not be . able to attend the 
service. 

' A friend said : "He is not 
very well. The poem is his 
personal gift.” 

The last time Sir John pro¬ 
duced a work for a royal occa¬ 
sion wa$ at the Queen’s silver 
jubilee in' 1977, when his hymn 
came in for some Fierce criti¬ 
cism, with one MP describing 
it as “ banal and pathetic **. 

The poem is as follows : 
"Let’s all in love and friend- 

. ship hither come 
Whilst the shrjll Treble calls 

to thundering Tom, 
And since bells are for modest 

- recreation 
Let’s rise and ring and fall to 

admiration.” 
Those lines are taken from a 

ringer’s rhyme 
Composed in Cornwall in the 

Georgian time 
■From the high parish' church 

of St Endeliion, 
Loyal to the Monarch in the 

late Rebellion. 
Loyal to King Charles the First 

and Charles the Second, 
And through the Georges to 

our Prince of Wales, 
A human, friendly line that 

never fails. 
I’m glad that you are marrying 

at home 
Below Sir Christopher’s em- 1 

bracing dome; 
Four square on tbat his golden 

cross and bail 
Complete our own Cathedral of 

St Paul, i 
Blackbirds in City churchyards 

hail the dawn. 
Charles and Diana, on your 

wedding morn. 
Come college youths, .release 

. your twelve-voiced power 
Concealed within the graceful 

belfry tower 
Till loud as breakers plunging 

up the shore 
The land is drowned in one 

melodious roar. 
A dozen years ago I wrote these 

. . lines; 
“You knelt a boy, you rose a 

man 
And thus your lonelier life 

began." 
The scene is changed, the out¬ 

look cleared. 
The loneliness has disappeared. 
And all of those assembled 

j there 
Are joyful in the JjAre you 

■ •■H'share. 

Meter meri 
try ‘remote’ 
reading 

By'Edward Townsend 

British Gas has Joined. with 
electricity and water authorities 
to test die practicality of remote 
electronic reading of -credit 
meters. • 

The experiment, which is, 
backed by the Department of 
Industry, involves installation of; 
a “ black hat ” to monitor aJJ 
the meters in a house and 
convey the information along 
the- elefcmc power line to the 
nearest transform!-. The signals 
then are relayed' to the in di¬ 
vidual, authority. 

The project will equip 400 
homes in Milton Keynes and 
North West London with the- 
devices. beginning next year. 

The 'telephone' is* the only 
domestic appliance whose use 
is monitored, externally. 

A. British Gas spokesman 
said, to refit the country’s .13 
million gas and 20 million elec¬ 
tricity meters with a monitor-, 
ine system, would be a "vast 
job”. ' 

“We will• need . to make 
many more experiments before 
considering it on a national 
scale. If it works, it Will make 
life for. us a . lot . easier and 
cheaper but at the moment the 
meter reader looks like being 
a familiar sight for many 
years” 

Remote meter reading is oqe i 
of several ideas, that 'British 
gas is pursuing to.reduce over¬ 
heads -.and speed payment of 
bills. Another is a new System 

•of’ credit vetting for hire pur¬ 
chase customers thataims . to 

. give- quick clearance ; to thosp 
who satisfy minimum criteria. 

Customers buying anything 
from a gas fire to a. central 
beating system on hire pur¬ 
chase have been subject to 
complex credit checking. Now, 

ABritish Gas-says it.wilt provide 
the goods-on credit to any¬ 
one who produces a banker’s 
cheque guarantee card and is 
prepared to pay by standing 
order. 

from Alan Hamilton, Windsor 

- Lady Diana'Spencer managed* 
yesterday, at her second attempt 
of the weekend, to watch the 
Prince of Wales play in a polo 
match, and win. There were 
signs that she did not greatly 
enjoy the experience. • • ■ • 

On Saturday she had fled 
from the ground as Prince 
Charles was about to start a 
game at a country polo ground 
in Hampshire. Yesterday, her 
nerve somewhat recovered, she 
steeled herself to face a'20-000 
crowd, at the Guards Polo Club, 
Windsor, and saw an.English 
side beat Spain by 10 golds to 
six in the Silver Jubilee Cup. 
The Prince contributed one 
point to the English score.. 
: As Lady Diana walked to the 
royal enclosure, she looked 
nervaers an dan smiling. At half- 
time, when spectators tread in 
the divots, she remained^ almost 
-hidden at the rear of the royal 
box. 

Prince Charles, in an inter¬ 
view with Independent Tele¬ 
vision New* before yesterday’s 

match, said Lady Diana "had 
Come under a lot of pressure 
from photographers. 
• Of Saturday’s incident, he 
said: “It is not much fun 
watching polo when you are 
being surrounded by people 
with very long lenses poking at 
you from all directions the en¬ 
tire time and then taking a 
photograph which is quite easy 
to do saying * loo king bored*. 

“ I think all tins added up to 
a certain amount of strain each 
time . and' it told eventually, 
hardly surprisingly, so I only 
hope after we get married it 
■will be a bit easier for her to 
come to a polo match without 
this intensity of interest.” 

The Prince added that it was 
“absolute rubbish” that Lady 
Diana did not like watching 
polo, as some people had sug¬ 
gested. • 

Yesterday Lady Diana was 
happy to leave the limelight to 
a star-studded galaxy of her 
■wedding guests in the front 
seats, including the Queen, the 

Duke of-’ Edinburgh, - Princess 
Anne. Prince and Princess 
Michael. of Kent,' Mrs Nancy 
Reagan, ex-King Constantine of 
Greece, and .Crown . Prince 
Hassan of Jordan. 

Before the Prince’s match he 
and Lady Diana watched the 
Coronation Cnp march between 
South America,_and the England 
first team. The visitors won 7-6. 

On Saturday, while the prince 
went to prepare himself and 
his ponies for the matc.h, at. 
Tidworth Garrison, Hampshire, 
berween a Royal Navy team 
and the Army, Lady Diana took 
her front-row seat on the small 
raised' open grandstand to- 
-watch the final chukka of a 
match between the local team 
and a visiting American side. 
She was wearing - a thin 
dress, and although she'smiled 
constantly,, she talked little.to 
h” ■ companions and appeared 
cold. . 

<ut the end of-the match an 
area 30ft square was roped-off 

Con tinned on page 2, col S 

mass unemployment; undermin- £^^5. Mrs Thatcher was A ph*nn AVPP ?P5llr 
ing British industry and de- apparently flot persuaded that ■ isUlUH U T VI lcaA 
moralizing the country . a., nmnnurf rrnitriil Office 

1  CP — . ^ sivii J*.—— — 

MOr IVfptrn in]an I moralizing the country . the proposed Central Office 
ItIVJT ItIcUU JJIClll j The immediate purpose or defence of the Governments 
BL may sell a high performance 
version of the Mini Metro bear¬ 
ing a MG badge in the United 
States. When the Metro was 
launched last October its pros¬ 
pects in America were dis¬ 
missed. but the falling pound 
has made the company think 
again Page 3 

the document is to enable mini¬ 
sters to meet the serious criti¬ 
cism which, from the motions 

record was necessary, 'or 
desirable in any form. 

If it is published it will be, 

rejected 
by the DPP 

CIS HI WU1LU, a. IUM1 - il It 15 PUUUOLTCU JL WIU W, 
submitted by local Conservative j,ecause her senior colleagues 
associations, party ofnaaJs confident than, she 
koow will be voiced at the ajjou( partv morale and the 
annual conference in Blackpool Governments prospects of 

regaining support’ in next October. 
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The firsr draft, running to country before the next 
between 10,000 and 12,000 election. 
words and couched in question jn particular Lord Thorney- 
and answer form, was shown to crofti whose responsibility is 
tbe Prime Minister at Chequers to 'keep Conservative activists 
on Saturday by^ Lord Tborney- ]a gQOd heart, has fan some 
croft, party chairman, who was months given the impression 
a guesr at a luncheon held for that he .believes the actions of 
Mrs Nancy Reagan. ministers are more sensible..and, 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancel- less doctrinaire than1 
[or of the Exchequer, and Mr their speeches—that the Prune 
William Whitelaw, the Home Minister and the. Chancellor are 
Secretary, also joined in a "brief reluctant to clam cregfe for 
discussion of the document. changing coarse by. a point or 

Those who 'have seen the text two, for fear of being accused 
say the passages dealing with of inconsistency. 

By Henry Stanhope . 
Defence Correspondent 

Sir Thomas Hetheringtail, the 
Director' of Public Prosecutions, 
had decided to rake no action 
about the disclosure of Ministry 
or Defence documents to the 
Press Association -last year. But 
the ministnris still considering 
internal disciplinary measures.. 

The documents, concerned the 
Treasury’s demand that the 
1981-82 defence budget should 
be pruned by about E400m, later 
reduced to £200m after some 
fierce in-fighting by Mr Francis 
Pym then Secretary of State 
for Defence. 

The DPP’s decision was made 
after senior civil servants had 
been interviewed by police. 

Haddad threat endangers 
the fragile ceasefire 

From Qirisrto^her Walker, Jerusalem, July 26 

Major Saad Haddad, the the Israelis objected, he said : 
commander of the - Israeli- “ Yes. This is our hfe. We can- 
backed Christian." mflitias in not .always give our necks for 
Lebanon, said_rodaymthere would them (the Israelis).” 
be immediate 'retaliation if Any opening of fire from 
there were any more, breaches •* Free Lebanon —as the hoffer' 

-in the 4S-hoor-oId Middle East zone is -known—would pose a 
ceasefire. , serious test for the ceasefire as 

The threat* which was made ft is -widely believed that Israeli 
during an interview with Israeli -troops operate freely-from the 
radio, pinpoints one of-the most area. 

.vulnerable aspects of tbe-cease- Palestinian anti-aircraft 'guns 
;fire agreement. The-.continuing opened fire on-JsraeH jets Hy-’- 
'Israeli reconnaisaace flights ing a reconnaisance mission 
over. Lebanon, and the. refusal over-Lebanon today "but scored* 
fay. one Lebanese-based Pales- no 
tinian group-to »«*►' lsrael insists. that the long- 

^f,r^rea£e° 10 standing' practice of. overflying 
end the uneasy ■truce. ^ , Lebanese, territory would con- 

Since tbe ceasefire came mta ^inue despite the truce. Mr 
force at midday on-.Friday, Arafat said the overflights were 
Palestinian guerrillas-have fired ^ direct j^each of the ceasefire 
three separate . salvos of terms.' . . ' 

□ Mr Shimoo Per^s, the Israeli 

ciinnans, - . ' ’ - several serious mistakes in its 
Responsibility for the a^fa treatment' of the ■ Lebanese 

has been me Pojm- begutning with the recent 

iS SffS Si SI ttSEi 
as*a 4WS4 
ti2M3TM3«- k%kPceiXtke “ 50011 “ 
received from Mr Yassir Arafat, Sm h^TcleSS 

that he would nor penvu any ^ meant tQ Iead^ what they 
more brea&& “*.“*-*£*?£ wantedto achieve by it. And the' 

?0‘^ie’lnS2J!^ open Ml 
narrhpni harder ’ by-Mr Peres on Mr Menachem 

lunrSSteB - ft* derision Begi’s tetarf Jhj crisfc.. 
that if they shoot again; I . Preyipusly .he said he would not 
going to 'retaliate and retaliate' enncue the’ Govenunent whDe 
lad ”, Major Haddad said. . - Tsraeli settlements were under 

Asked if he would return fire ..*****■ :. 
against the Palestinians even if ' Hard'going'for Begin, page 6 

is 

Think tank 
had warned 
of tension 
in Toxteth 

By Peter Hennessy 
- and David Walker 

Tbe Prime Minister was given 
a special study on the problems 
ot Merseyside shortly before 
the Toxteth riot. It was pre¬ 
pared by the Central Policy 
Review Staff, the Cabinet's 
“think tank”, and aexamined 
the' cycle of deprivation in the 
area, and existing Government 
efforts to tackle it. 

The report gave warning 
of - the danger of increasing 
social Tension _ in locations 
experiencing high unemploy¬ 
ment and poverty, and the pro¬ 
bability of threars to law and 
order stemming from them. Bur 
Whitehall sources are adamant 
that it did not amount ro a 
dramatic “ blood in the streets ” 
prophecy. 

It has been pointed out pri¬ 
vately to The Times that such 
observations about the- possi¬ 
bility of heightened social ten¬ 
sion have become a standard 
feature of submissions - to 
ministers on the subject of 
inner cities by those ministries 
concerned. 

The main thrust of the CPRS 
report was an examination of 
why the battery of investment 
and assistance schemes already 
applied to Merseyside has 
achieved disappointing results. 
It also considered the likely 
success of the new enterprise 
zone at Speke and the urban 
development corporation based 
on the Mersey docks. 

After Greater Glasgow. Men- 
seyside is regarded in Whitehall 
as the worst example of wide¬ 
spread urban deprivation in 
Britain. The CPRS team which 
drafred tbe report drew lessons 
from it for general application. 

The think tank study is an 
important element in the brief¬ 
ing material taken to Merseyside 
by Mr Michael Heseltine, Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment- Mr Quentin Thompson, 
one of the joint authors-of the 
CPRS submission, who is on 
secondment to tbe - Cabinet 
Office, from tbe Greater London 
Council, has. accompanied Mr 
Heseltine on bis fact-finding 
mission. He collaborated on the 
original study with Miss Eile.en 
Mackayv a principal on loan-to 
tbe - think tank from the 
Treasury. 

From a base on the water- 
Frdnr in the offices of the 
Merseyside urban development 
corporation, Mr Thompson - is 
now taking part in the intensive 
round of discussions associated 
with Mr HeseltineV -inquiry, 
and "is- meeting, once again, the 
many individuals and groups he 
and Mss- Mackay consulted 
earlier this yean 

Members -of tbe think tank 
have been involved •' since last 
summer in an inter-depart¬ 
mental ' exercise in Whitehall 
that has monitored the con¬ 
tinuing' urban programme of 
grants totalling £224m a year 
to .several -local authorities' 
engaged-in partnership schemes 
stemming from the Inner Urban 
Areai Act 1978. 

Bur the specific CPRS repbrt 
on Merseyside has had a- very 
limited rirculatlon inside White¬ 
hall. There does not appear, for 
example, to be any detailed' 
knowledge of it in the Depart¬ 
ment oE Education and Science 
or the Department of.Health 
and Social Security, to name 
two ministries with a clear 
interest in inner cities. 
'- Given the. sensitivity of'the. 
subiect in the eight of recent 
civil,.. disorder. The 'Times 

Continued on back page, col 2 
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Call Standard Chartered 

When four company’s butiness reaches out to newmartsts, make 
one can to Standard Chartered and you're iheie. 

For more than a centuvlhe Chartered Bank and Standard Bank 
have been leaders#! rntemaiionaf bankrig; today as Standard Chartered’ 
and in CaWomla as Union Bank a network of more than 1.500 rifices'ln 
some sixty countries makes us Britain's largest independent overseas bank 

Standard Chartered^'brancMiHyanch network, can assist with aB 
aspects of your company^ business, whether it is the simplest import/ ' 
export transaction or the mnstsoptusticated merchant banking tinance 
package. 

Next firrteywTed your bank is not givinp you Ks best make that call 
to Standard Chartered. Wherever in the world you want to do business, 
it's only a local cA - - - 

The Brffish bankthat goesfurther taster. 
Sfcnttrrf Ctatawf Bs*tfcfetfTHead.Oflk*:ld Cten^rts Eans.Lnr(tai ECnl TAB. 

TWaptwria ftahcwOwWy—I atprtweriKB WoaA^s»cged£r&oc&wain 
smnowu x» 7402 BnErot-MSen «HaFF3ae3fi30tM5K aaw cOksotsh 225«Sl5 

OLASOOW2040505 WOSTOH-UPCM-HULL3270 ?1/5tKDS 4JB731M LHKSTffi 56684 
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from Richard Ford, Belfast 

Two Inipger-s'trikers. at the 
Maze prison,- -near - Belfast^ 
entered a second week of being 
on die brink of death yesterday 
with novisign. of. any flew 
attempt to end the crisis. 

Both “ " sides seem 'to ' be 

d Mr Gerry Adams, vice-presi¬ 
dent of Sinn Fein, has denied 

Mr Adams-has also rejected 
the suggestion that the men 
inside the prison were under 
pressure from outside to con¬ 
tinue their action. He’said the awn Biuca acciu lu uc uuut uicu avuuu. uic 

entrenched Tin their respective men are repeatedly encouraged.; 
nntiHnnc : iTidi-i-nci ful- nf park ' tn rnriaw vhfiir cirnnfiftn positions; distrustful of each 
other, and with little sign that 

to review their situation. 
J£e added that the main issues UUJW, OUU TV ALU U- L LAV* UUUW u Uiafc .AAIW 

the eight men will' end their separating the two sides were 
■fact. frpp assnriafinn and fast. 

The Government is .adamant 
that 'its position is dear, 
while tiie Provisional Sinn £ein 
is calling for tile Government 
of the Irish Republic,! the 
Social. Democratic 'and Labour 
Party,'and’the'Roman Catholic 
Church to-do something about 
the-hnngelr-strike. _ 

The Provisional Sinn Fein 
wants tbe Government to expel 
the British Ambassador and 
recall its > own ambassador 
from. London, - and -wants the 
SDLP to boycott local councils. 

The - condition -of the two 
hunger-strikers, Kierah Doherty 
and-Kevin Lynch, continued to 
deteriorate, with -Mr Doherty 

those of free association and 
prison work. 

According to Mr Adams, the 
main reason why ibe hunger- 
strike issue cannot he -resolved 
now “ is that the British 
Government do pot now feel it 
necessary to resolve it. If they 
“ decriminalize” the prisoners, 
their, whole thrust in this 
country is put into question.” 

Another obstacle barring the 
way to any progress is the 
hunger-strikers’ Insistence that 
Mh Brendan McFarlane, the so- 
called’ officer commanding the 
Provisional -* IRA -inside the 
prison, should - be present. at 
any talks. ■’ V ’ 

That .demand has been firmly 

of his fast today; unable, accord? 
ing to republican, sources, to 
hear and almost blinds 

Mr Lynch has an ulcerated 
mcutfh. and, weighs 6st 101b as 

QBlUiUl CiLw, WUU TO* ^ »-."“V 
entering the sixty-seventh day rejected by the Government be^ 
-* *-*- e—*—1—---»-i“ cause -it does not . want to be 

seen negotiating ■ terms, with, 
terrorist leaders- inside one of 
Its prisons. . 

TTinmt1 ana nciBiu wl .wv The’ Government’s stand is 
he begins the sixty-sixth day of not readily understood in the 
his fasti'Both have been given, republic, and many, political 
the last rites, but neither was observers' in Dublin accuse 
in a. coma last night Westminster and the . Northern 

Others on. hunger-strike are: Ireland Office of inconsistency. 

§£?¥&&&. RMgjsras 
Tioviin it ' * area at Nelson Dnve on the out- 
□ Mr*GerriJVdems has denied skirts of the cfcr early 
tharhis Provisional Sinn Fein yesterday (Our Londonderry 
movement wants the hunger- ■ Correspondent writes), 
strike to continue because of The police said mere was .no 
its propaganda value (Tim ' sectarian- aspect to the lolling. 
Jones writes-from Dublin). — A man was being interviewed. 

End in sight. 
to, Whitehall 
staff strikes 

By Donald MacIntyre ,- 
Labour Correspondent' . 

Civil Service -unions expect 
to call off 'their -selective 
strikes at the ebd of thifa-week. 
after strong signs that-.: a 
majority of their 530,000 mem¬ 
bers. nz;e voting for a settlement 
on the Government’s .reprised 
7 per cent pay offer- ■; - 

Results -from the bulk of 
meetings held, by the two 
largest unions, the Civil’ and 
Public Services Association and 
the . Society of Civil and-Public 
Servants, will’:-not- be knowir 
until-the -middle of the week. : 

In one of the nine unions^ 
the • Inland . Revenue Staff 
Federation, -. whose -r members 
constitute about half the 5,000. 
civil servants who have taken 
part in selective action, results 
so far suggest a narrow vote 
against- the Government’s, offer 
and. for an. all-out ^strike. - ■ 

With most -meetings, attended 
by more than 34.006 members,- 
already Held, voting, -is'running; 
at about 53 per. 'cent against 
the offer,. which also promises 
arbitration for • next- year, -sub-’ 
ject-to Parliament’s consent:’ . 

It- is also thought that the 
Civil Service -Union, -whoso 
executive . has recommended 
rejection _ may, according _ to 
some officials, also vote against, 
the offer. . .: j 

Eleswhere, however, pre¬ 
liminary results - suggest 
majority - votes sufficient to 
carry the’day • - . ’ \1 

Early voting by .about 4.100,1, 
members of the. Society o£.CiyjTJ 
and Public Servants suggests 
that the union’s 105,000 mem¬ 
bers may.be ready to overturn 
their executive’s advice for an 
all-out. stride. ... 

And in the CPS A. voting by 
about 18,000 members so far has 
been running at nearlv two to 
one in favour of the offer. 

Preliminary results'in the. In¬ 
stitution of Professional Civil 
Servants 'indicate a possible 
majority of about three to' one 
in favour. 

Coma case 
appeal to 
minister 
Herefordshire . Community 

Health Council' is this’ week 
expected to., ask Dr Gerard 
Vaughan, Minister of State for 
Health, to intervene in the case 
of David Woodhouse, aged 27, 
left in a coma after a routine 
operation went wrong. 

’ The Medical Defence Union, 
an insurance company protect: 
Lag doctors’ interests, has told 
doctors involved not to give 
evidence -to a local inquiry. 

. Mr Brian Sherlock, secretary 
of the'fcotuicil, has. condemned' 
the MDU for what be-. called 
“its- incredibly ’• obstructive 
attitude’’.: 

The case has", aroused dis¬ 
quiet about procedures .avail¬ 
able when a 'serious mishap 
occurs, in hospitals. The health 
authority has -found . itself 
powerfeas . to J establish what. 
went wfong during Mr..Woo d- 
house’s operation at tfie 'd£y*s 
.County (Hospital on May; 14 
when -he 'was admitted with 
suspected apendiciris. . ' „ . 

It;is known that he..faad.to be 
Switched from one--anaesthetic 
systein to another during the 
operation. He has been in what 

his described as a light coma for 
10, weeks,' .. • »; . 

It is understood that Dr 
Vaughan has. refused to hold a 
ministerial inquiry because he 
Considers it is a local matter. 
But Mr .Sherlock says his coun¬ 
cil wifl be pressing’' for a 
ministerial inquiry and also for 

•"'tbe review of the procedures 
covering- ■ inquiries into such' 
cases. “ Until there is. an in¬ 
quiry into Mr Woodhouse’s 
case there can be no certainty 
as to what happened-mid it is 
not fair to people- waiting to go 
•into hospital in Hereford”. 

Mr Woodhouse, the father of 
four children, lives with bis 
wife in the village of Fown- 
hopo, - near Hereford, and is a 
member of the Territorial arm 
of the 22nd Special Air 'Ser¬ 
vices Regiment. 

Butter mountain subsides 
but subsidies go on 

From Hugh. Clayton, Agriculture Correspondent, Didcot - 

Subsidies paid to “approved is nothing to stop an establisb- 
institutions ” which buy surplus merit which now spreads mar- 
EEC butter are to. continue, garine on its bread from claim- 
even though the notorious but-... ing cut-price butter instead, 
ter mountain has.; almost djs-' The butter mountain hag 
appeared. The most famous such shrunk because of falling milk 
institution in Britain, is Eton output, and increased export of 
College, which, confirmed, last butter, outside the Community, 

Royal Wedding: Putting the final touches 

Rehearsal shews Nelson’s eye-view will be best 

josmicce# 

4^* 

John Withrow 
and Tony Samstag 

-The ghost of Lord Nelson, it 
was. generally acknowledged 
yesterday, will have the best 
view of- the royal wedding 
procession , as it trots past his 
column' in 'Trafalgar Square on 
Wednesday. ’ 

As he is a representative of 
.the Senior Service, however, 
that seemed acceptable to the 
thousands of people who turned 
out soon after dawn on a cold, 
grey day to catch a glimpse-of 
an outside rehearsal ”. 

A ■ dozen . empty coaches,, 
accompanied by their mounted 
escorts, proceeded back and 
forth along the two-mile route 
at leisurely intervals.; Large 
black cars full of high-ranking 
xoilirary officers scanning stop 
watches cruised up and. down 
while soldiers briskly measured: 
distances with pacing rods. - 

A.: if in tribute, a flock of 
geese flew in perfect V forma¬ 
tion over the Queen Victoria 
Memorial outside Buckingham 
Palace. The _ crowd, too, re¬ 
hearsed with*' children crying 
and parents -becoming increase 
ingly irritable. 

The occasion had an informal, 
relaxed air. as cavalry officers- 
smiled and acknowledged .the 
cheers of the crowd,, many of 
them waving Union Jacks. - 

The crowds began to gather 
in The Mall long .before' a 
Guards band playing the 
National Anthem heralded _ the 
start of the Queen’s’ carriage 
procession at .7.45 am.. 

But that was the only band 
to be heard, and the Sovereign’s 
Escort- of . the - Household' 
Cavalry, in khaki uniforms, 
were the main armed service 
present along-the route. 

The thousands of Servicemen 
who will line the way on Wed¬ 
nesday were- represented’ by 
officers and NCOs at regular 
intervals. The- Royal; Regiment 
of- Thales' even brought their 
mascot goat..along. Known- as 
Taffy U, it wore a-smart green ■ 
jacket amL-showed a taste for 
chewing cigarettes. 

The route is rapidly smarten¬ 
ing up. with.the flags in The ' 
Mali and the' buildings in the 
Strand 'and Fleet Street- vying, 
.to demonstrate their ingenuity . 
and patriotism. 

The- Daily Telegraph building 
Is perhaps the .most elaborately. _ 
decorated with huge red, white 
and blue banners, -- and the 
Daily .Express next door . is 
almost obscured with bunting. ’ 

As the' Royal -Family drive 
dawn the route towards St 
Paul’s .they will be. confronted ' 
by greetings from such build¬ 
ings as South. Africa House, the 
Daily Star and a vast sign read¬ 
ing “ Congratulationson Liid- 
gate Bridge. ; i - 

Hundreds of policemen lined 
the. route yesterday, facing the 
crowd as pair of the tighter 
security measures. ‘ “ Getting to 
know the people near us will 
be the best way of .spotting 
troublemakers'.on Wednesday 
one said. “But let’s hope it all 

-Photograph by Brian JtiUrts 

Someone Special at the* Oxford Street party: Anita Ayoub wearing Special Constable David Headons hat. 

goes as smoothly as this rehear- 
saL” 
□ Probably the longest street 
party in the history of the 
known universe got the week.- 
of the royal wedding off to a 
suitably superlative start yes¬ 
terday as more than 5,000 chil¬ 
dren took over the length. 
Oxford Street from Tottenham 
Court Road.to Portman Place. 

Under the auspices of’ the 
Oxford Street Association, re¬ 
presenting the -traders, of Lon¬ 
don’s biggest shopping centre,' 
the street became a rollicking 
sea of buskers, clowns, rock 
bands, party bats, balloons, ham¬ 
burgers, crisp-wrappers, and 
smiling faces of all ages, sexes 
and colours. 

Celebrity entertainers in¬ 
cluded more:pearly kings 'and 
queens than cotfld ever have 
heard the sound of Bow . bells, 
a constellation of low-magn 
ttide-television stars best known* 
to early afternoon viewers,, and 
even a bevy of beauty queens,.- 
three of whom at one* point, 
valiantly performed: ana capella . 

March that it had been buying' Sales-to the Soviet Union Last 

restrictive of the Community’s were more than 25 per cent 
Food disposal programme..- It -higher than in 1979. 
applies fa, -alt - member states By: the end of last Jane the 
throughout the year to stiefc British share of the surplus had 
non-profit malting bodies.as the. fallen to. 439 tonnes, from well 
Armed Forces, pgispns, - hpspi- ' over 30,000 tonnes a year be¬ 
ta! s, universities ‘ and old fore.’ The total EEC surplus has 
people’s homes, as well as pri- dropped from 230,000 to 19,000 
vate .-and sate schools. . tonnes in the- past year.- 

The amount for which each .. A subsidy worth more, than a 
customer qualifies is. calculated -tenth of the top price of 42p 
by multiplying the number of to -52p a 250. gram packet is 
consumers m each institution by available to institutions ap- 
the average weight of butter proved -by the Community, 
consumed per head in the which owns each country’s 
country concerned. Thus, there. share of the food surpluses. 

. . Photograph by Chrl* Gregory 

A thoughtful Lady Diana with Princess Anne at Windsor 

Overseas guests . .. . ,. *. 

Fraser may get to the 
church on time 

By David Spanier, Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Malcolm Fraser, Prime presidents, from Nigeria, Kenya 
Minister bf Australia who said and the Seychelles, and Prince 
on Saturday-tiiat he would not Gabreni and Princess Lindiew 
to flying to London to attend of Swaziland representing Com- 
the royal wedding because of • m on wealth kings, 
industrial troubles at home, may The members of reigning 
still, manage, to come, _ foreign royal families are the 

Aides said yesterday that it 
was hoped he might arrive in 
time by a commercial flight. 
The Royal Australian Air Force 
jet .on which .he should have 
travelled.arrived yesterday with 
Sir Zeiman .. Cowen, the 
Governor-General and . Mr 
Frasers wife. 

The presidents, of three 
African' Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries, Uganda, Ghana and 

•Crown Prince- and Princess of 
Japan, Princess Maha Chakri 
Siriodhorn of Thailand, the 
Crown Prince and Pl incess of 
Jordan, the Prince and Princess 
of _ Nepal, and die hereditary 
Prince Hans Adath and Princess 
Marie of Liechtenstein. 

The Commonwealth heads -of 
state are the King and Queen 
of Tonga; the Queen. of Lesotho, 
bis Highness ' Mabetog ; Tao- 

will be represented by mafiU nWest« J5 
their wives.- - the- presidents of Gambia, 

President Kaunda of Zambia, Malawi. Trinidad and Tobago, 
facing severe economic troubles Sri Lanka, India, Cyprus, Nauru, 
and strikes in the copper indus-/ Kiribati, Dominica, Zimbabwe, 
try, has evidently ^concluded it Vanuatu and Guyana.. 

disco number for some scores 
of bemused nine-year-olds who, 
on. - the whole appeared ' to 
favour ’ the cnacrns of. the 

, Greater London Old 'English’ 
Sheepdog- Chib coasting by like 
& flotilla of giant*powder puffs:’ 

• Inevitably there was a com¬ 
mercial flavour. As the Good¬ 
year - dirigible cruised the 
length of Oxford .Street the-' 
children, aged between seven 
and 12, consumed hamburgers 
and orangeade .by courtesy of 
McDonalds, ’ apple pie and 
Fanth fay Wimpy, crisps,' bis¬ 
cuits and fruit by Marks -and. 
Spencer- and so oh. Hardy "a 
party hat or balloon failed to 
sport the logo, or slogan of its 
donor.-• 

Few. -Jiowever, seemed- to -be¬ 
grudge .the : Oxford Street 
traders their,day* in- theashn, 
which obligingly, turned out for r 
the occasion- T-" ’ * . 

•'’.'The purpose .was^ after 
to cejebrafe the royal’ wedding 
and, in* the Year of the Dis¬ 
abled, to ensure that us many ' 
children of that description as 

Cameras a- 
strain for -- 

. Lady Diana. 
■'Omtinued from .page 1 .. 
in .front of the .grandstand, for 
the. presentation of -prices.- A 
large crowd gathered arqund 

’the - rqpe including- .about50 
photographers and cameramen, 

' all of whom ignored, the prize-- 
giving, 'and . concentrated .on 
LadvJDiana. 

1 . The, cameramen had been 
given, permission to .take .up 
(heir positions bf .Ministry of 
Defence press officers, although 
the photographers had .earlier, 
ignored a request to stay clear 
of the . royal, couple's- -arrival. 
Press and1 public, bad clustered 
around'*Lady Diana as nhe 
walked from her. car .to the 
stand. : ; .. ; * 

Immediately' th6. pitizegivjpg 
was over. Lady Diana leaned 
over to talk to her companion; 
Lady. Romsey. .At once, tbey 
rose.-from tbeir seats and Jett 
the stand, pursued by the 
crowd. They walked quickly to 
where.(be Prince .was preparing 
his' ponies. Lady .Diana’s . face 
was deeply flushed, and she-was 
in .tears and obviously - dis¬ 
tressed... p’ ■ . 

Lady Diana then sat . in the 
Prince’s ’ Aston Martin . car, 

. Prince Charles came. immedi¬ 
ately to speak to her and five 
minutes lacer^ she and Lady 
Romsey- were driven away in 
the car by a detective, 

In an. earlier interview-Lady 
-Diana ’ admitted ' tbat. public. 
attention, particularly the cam¬ 
eras, had', caused sqme. strain. 

“It has taken a bit. of getting■ 
used to. the cameras,” told 

.,.tne Press Association, in typo 
' written _ replies . to the news 

agency’s questions. “But it is 
wonderful to see people’s enthu-r. 
siastic' reaction. . 

.. Axcbb&hop's wedding robe, 
. - hack page- 

possible took part. Most' of the 
h on-disabled present were 
Cubs, Brownies or families of' 

. volunteer organizers. 
, The children, seated, at 861 
tables with .100 serving points'- 
from one end of the party to 
the.' other, were . expected to 
account for 10 tons of food or 
drink. More than 1,100 adults, 
not.-counting policemen, .kept 
order,'supervising, (among other 
things) J20 chfltfren-only porta- 
ioos: * 

In a city hungry for diversion 
after x&e violent events of the 
summer, * public - occasions at 
which 'people, are not trying to 
demolish property.or kill each 
other, have been notable for 
their7 distinctly . . un-British 
ebullience' and joy.' ‘ 

Yesterday’s party- was no 
. exception, and, again as. usual 
this'summer, the contrast Was, 
most noticeable .-among, the-1 
police. V. * . 

As " sEirt^ieeved constables 
strolled through the crowds they . 
hapjpily subjected themselves to' 
Indignities ...that might' have. 

received - short sbrifts in' sum- 
mers past.' They' kissed babies , 
like American politicians. They' 
allowed’* themselves to be 
photographed arm-in-arm with 
cuddly animals. . They even 
allowed a’ large'and enthusiastic 
blonde tD perpetrat&upon their 
persons' a lapel badge advertis¬ 
ing her new'hook, Bertie, the' 
Bus. ‘ - 

When asked whether he wSs 
expecting trouble,- one very 
young officer replied: “ Yeah— 
the kiddle riots •cOme latifir, 
when they start -trowing jelly 

. and ice create • - 

□ . Producing bunting for the 
royal wedding-has launched a 
group of-mentally.handicapped 
people into, a profitable bosi- 

' ness (Our: Nottingham ’ Corres- 
pondent-writes). 

A group of trainees at thq 
Arnold -adult training centre, 
near Nottingham,- made . 500 
sets to sell at £1 each, less tfeah 
half the usual price. Now' the 
group has received .orders .,to 
make, bunting for garage fofa- 
cqurts.. ...... 

.. ■ Across the nation 

take to the streets 
\ 

would- be too’much of a rnisk 
ta leave the country now.- 

President Milton ' Obbte of 
UgandsU'W'ho has grave internal 

■ v -i 

The governors-genera4 . in 
addition to Sir Zeiman,. will 
come from- Canada, New- Zea¬ 
land, Jamaita, Barbados, Mauri- 

By Staff 

Little more than a week, after 
unemployment passed 2.8 mil¬ 
lion, and with the recent riots 
•still a . searing memory, the 
British, appear more than 
anxious.to grasp the chance of 
a. happy,day. 

' Republican, aati-monarchisr, 
ahd other political dissenters 

.may -have made their - own 
. arrangements, blit there is pro¬ 

bably not a village,-town or city 
that had not organized some¬ 
thing -to celebrate -the royal 
wedding. . •. 

• In Wales an estimated T.500 
. street-parties have been plan- 
tied, b.ut observers: of such 
events believe they will be on 

- a smaller scale than for the 
- silver ' jubilee in 1977. In 

Cardiff, Tor example, 320 street 
parties are-scheduled, less chan 
half tbe number, four years ago. 

Members of the Welsh 
H-isioric Commemoration 
Society are planning to cele¬ 
brate not the wedding but the 
900tb anniversary of the Battle 
of Mynydd Cam in West Wales, 
between warring Welsh princes. 
They believe it to be mdre im¬ 
portant. Another '200 Welsh 
nationalists plan a ferry'trip to 
Dublin for the day. 

■ At Caernarfon Casde,- where 
. the Prince of. Wales was in- 
' vested, -a • 48-square-metre tele- 
- vision screen is being erected 

to relay the event. British Rail' 
are reportedly disappointed • 

1 that only 100 or so people have 
. booked- a • spefcial offer £5 rail 
fere to travel from, the princi¬ 
pality to London.- 

• Almost everybody in Britain 
'should be able to see one of the 
vhaid'nf 101 beacons that will 
be lit tomorrow, night. The 

'Holiday anangements 

Reporters - - ’' 

-*Pcince wifl--light 'the first 
beacon at .Hyde Pork at 10 pm, 
but because that cannot be seen 
from Windsor Park, site of the 
second beacon,the news will 
have to be telephoned. 

;After tiiat tbe chain .of bon¬ 
fires will be lit across the coun¬ 
try, with ihe "final One. at St 
Kilda, in the Western Isles, be- 

'.ing lit at 11 pm. 
In tfae West Midlands an esti- 

rnartd 1,000 official and unoffi¬ 
cial street, parties will -take 
place. At Leamington Spg A 

• 600ft table is being set in a 
main street; ' 

In Scotland . . many . street 
. parties are also planned epa 
Edinburgh District Council has 
given £50,000 to 'the Thistle 
Foundation'for Homes for .the 
Disabled as a “ representative ” 
present to the Prince and.Lady 
Diana. 

The province where the 
Union Jack is flown more often 
than anywhere ’ else in the 
British isles is festooned as 
“loyalist” Ulster proclaims its 
allegiance to the Crown. 

But the flags flying in the 
main Roman Catholic areas are 
the orange, white and green cf 
the republic, or black, in 
mourning for - the six dead 
hunger strikers. 

Many of the loyalist flags 
and bunting decorating ril- 

•* lages, towns and -cities have 
been left there since the Orange 
D^y parades two tveeks ago. 
Triumphal arches with pictures 
commemorating the 231st 
anniversary of William's victory 
at the Battle of the Boyne still 
stand, in. some' areas, with 
hastily attached pictures of the 
Prince and Lady Diana. 

5.; 

By Stewart Tendler . 
Crime Reporter . .. . 

: _ The former head of .0p«i~ 
tion' Countryman yesterday saM 
for thq first rime tbat ScotlanS ' 
Yard admitted. to him _tharl»: 
Senior officer .was respbhsii^- 
fora security leak on thejrm' 
gress of the ihy.estigatioirmto 
London police corruption^’ ■••• 

■In making: tbe claim Mr 
Arthur , Hambletoh, former 
Chief- constable of Dorset also 
challenged Scotland Yard's 
assertion thai they deceived no= 
complaints from Countryihafi' 
officers about obstruction. He ’ 
said the admission rf'the*tip. . 
off was ’ made daring d& 
cussib ns ^ which led to his pre» 
stetraient denying 'any obstruc¬ 
tion by Lon don-officer s. ' 

Mr Harobleton’s claim 
admissjoa and his -cumpUioss 
places that statement in a nw' 
light. It bas bean said by 

Countryman- sources1 that he 
agreed to the statement be¬ 
cause be feared, tbe~*Coiinrry. 
man inquiry; -would.-be de. 
stroyed-by bad feeling between 
Scotland Yard and- the - investi¬ 
gators.-- i \ • ; • 

Mr - Hetmbleton’s commeius 
come as Sir Michael Havers, the 
Attorney- General, prepares ro 
answer a Cot mo ns written 
question . -tomorrow.- He has 
been asked to-review" Commons 
statements on Conntryman ob¬ 
struction In- tb(>. - of a 
Granada Television programme 
la^r week. - 

. The-, programme sad investi- 
Eatmg officers believed a Lon¬ 
don-detective- bad bean, fore¬ 
warned 'of Countryman Ques¬ 
tioning. • ■- - 

.Mr Hambleton. told The 
Times of a meeting at Scotland 
Yard with Mr - Patrick Kava- 
uagh, 'Deputy Commissioner' of 
the'' Metropolitan Police, in 
December, I979i Mr Hambleton 
said: “ Mr Kavanagh, in answer 
to niy complaints'about obstruc¬ 
tion, did- admit that a senior 
metropolitan officer had been 
dealt with, Mr Kavanagh said 
he had been- responsible for a 
tip-off. . My -officers believed 
there had been a security leak. . 
; "The Director of Public 
Prosecutions was present at the 
same meeting and I reminded 
him ot the occasions when I 
had- complained- to him about 
the lack of support from his 
staff that some senior Country¬ 
man officers had complained to 
me about.” 

The‘director would no doubt 
recall those remarks, he said. 

Yesterday Scotland Yard said 
Mr Kavanagh was not able to 
comment withut access to . his 
papers. Scotland - Yard- has 
always adbeared to the ^state- 
ment denying obstruction issued 
shortly after the meeting, Mr 
Hambleton described. 
. A spokesman foF Sir Throats 
Herherihgtoo, rhe director, said 
yesterday that he did not recall 
Mr KavanaghV remarks. Nor 
did Mr Kenneth Dowling, a erincipal assistant director, who 

ad also been at the meeting, 
f The only time the question of 
obstruction was ' raised was 
during the framing of. the state¬ 
ment. The DPP’s spokesman- 
said there had been complaints 
about -Jack of - cooperation 
between the director's office 
and Countryman. ,“T -do not 
know -if they were raised at 
that meeting but it would not 
surprise me if they bad been ” 
1 The complaints had been 
about blanket immunity for 
criminals, which Countryman 
wanted but the director’s office 
could not give. . . 

ADVERTISEMENT 

LEGAL NOTICE-MAGIC SNAKE TOY 
We. PoIitechnika' I- Si .of Hungary,-, hereby, declare to all 

Importers, manufacturers,, wholesalers and retailers and to anyone 
dealing commercially ta any Way with toys, than 

- We have tbe sole and exclusive -right, to manufacture Rubik’-r 
latest- toy, - the Magic Snake;- and -Konsmnex, Hungarian -Foreign . 
Tirade Co. has the sole and exclusive right to export this - toy 
to the United Kingdom ;.. 

all necessary measures. and immediate legal action against any 
prison or company Illegally tefrinsliig oor rights.. 

difficulties to. cope with, .may tius, Fiji, the Bahamas Grenada, 
recall that he. was overthrows Papua New Guinea the Solomon 
during'his ‘first term, as presi- ' ’ ’ ** 
dent while avvuy at a Common¬ 
wealth _ conference. President 
Hilla Umann of Ghana visited 
London in May. - 
□ Nine members of reigning 
royal families, three- former 

A day out with pay f or most people 

sovereigns, IS Commonwealth 
heads, of state -and 12-'gover- 
nors-general will be among the 

-.congregation of 2,5GB in- St 
Paul’s on Wednesday (tbeTress 
Association reports). ■ 

Tbe guest list, announced by 
Buckingham. Palace, also in* 
eludes five European beads of 
state,-the presidents of. France,. 
-Greece,-West Germany. Portu¬ 
gal . .and Iceland. Mrs.: Nancy 
Reagan, representing hen bus- 

islands and-St Vincent and the 
Grenadines* - • 

□ Mr Robert Muldoon, Prime- 
Minister of New Zealand, 
arrived in London last night for 

.the wedding. He said - bis 
-country’s- gift .to the' couple 
would be some New Zealand 
all-wool carpets. 
□President Canaan Banana, of 
Zimbabe; Has written a poem 
for the wedding-(AFP. reports' 
from Salisbury). Entitled " A 
Worthy Companion", it runs as 
folnws: 
It was worth searching everywhere 
For the.one sever seen anywhere. • 
It was worth waiting 
For the one most fitting. 
It was worth sweating . 
For the one most soothing. ban«k, will be -there,, of course, 

as wifl the Prime Minister of. it is worfb living 
Turkey. • . For the one most loving. 

There will also be three-vice-' Wait,.search, sweaulive to love. 

Despite initial - 'confusion 
about tbe precise status- of the 
royal wedding day, most .of 
Britain will be taking it off as 
a -paid' holiday. Banks, post 
offices,' much of industry- and 
most1 shops and'stores will be 
dosed for the day. 

. - The main .exceptions, heading 
, trade, organizations said yester¬ 
day; will, crone in-holiday and. 
tourist areas.;where businesses 
'already/affected by the ~ re¬ 
cession may. sthy open or close 
only briefly ', during the pro¬ 
cession and wedding ceremony. 
Most, big chains- will follow the 
example of Marks and Spencer,! 
which' will be closing its 254 
stores, and .giving, its. 40,000' 
employees a. day’s paid leave. 

Confusion centred iairigffy on.' 

- By David Nicbolson-Lorti .; 

die day’s^status as- a public or- a 
Bank holiday. Many firms were 
reluctant to p.ay their workers, 
arguing that they could not 
afford it .at .a- time of-_reces5ion. 

The Association of Retail 
‘Distribu torsi representing de¬ 
partment store chains such as 
Debenhams and. the House of 

' Fraser, \ •; said*: The vast 
.majority of people have said 
they,do not care what the legal 
arguments *ie. As far as they 
are concerned it is a public 
holiday'and if their staff have' 
to work they.will be paid at 

' Overtime rates 
■ British Rail vdjl run' .17 

special overnight traiqs tomor¬ 
row night, with return tickets 
at special rates: Inter-City 
services will be reduced slightly 

r 

on Wedneslajv with business 
• trains the main ones afFected- 
A- modified commuter sen-ice 
will operate around London and 
other big cities. 

British Rail's Eastern Region 
is offering a £2 day return 
ticket enabling passengers, to 
travel anywhere they like. A 
spokesman said : “This is for 

- people who would rather spend 
' the - day doing anything but 
watching the royal wedding 

In London a Saturday service 
will operate on the ' Under¬ 
ground, with extra trains on the 
Central and Northern lines. 
Aldwych ' and Shoreditch 
stations Will be closed a.D day.. 
Extra buses' w3i run to and 
from the royal procession area. 

HESELTTNE 
SEES MORE 
' TENANTS 
From Our Correspondent 

Liverpool 

Mr Michael Heseltine. Secre¬ 
tary ;of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, returned to Liverpool 
yesterday to. see the good and 
the bad of the city’s housing. 

The. bad was an estate in the 
Evert’on area, where Tats thrive 
on . uncollected rubbish and 
tenants complain of-damp seep¬ 
ing through, their walls. Tbe 
good' was; a Eew ■ miles away 
in' FSiakerley, where the mini¬ 
ster saw immaculately main¬ 
tained semidetached council 
houses built, only last year. 
. Mr Heseltine was‘ resuming 
his. investigation ' into: the 
causes of the .rfecent .Toxtetu 
riots after taking, a .day-oft 
for his' daughter’s eighteenth 
birthday party. He has decided 
to extend his visit from two- to 
three weeks. 

.'YesterdSy.he paTd tribute;?? 
the enthusiasm - of. local resi¬ 
dents. “I- am verv impressef 
at the amount of voluntary 
work many- people and com-- 
munity .groups are prepared to 
put in ”, he. said. 

WEIGHELL PLEA 
FOR PARTY UNITY 

A call for the Labour Party 
to unite behind. -its. prcsepf 
leadership came yesterday 
Mr Sidney Weighell.. 
secretary of the National Union 
of Rail way men. He said; *»: 
party was potentially uw?;, 
than it had been for a-’Ipn?I^’: 
and there were people m it 
ideas and zeal. . . - ' 
■ But, he said in a speedM?-. 
Midlands railway men '-,'-ok 
Derby: “Why the damag«* 
division, why the public rays* 
wlv,- the scrambling for Poa^Sl. 
and why the deliberate str^W| 
of the difference of emphasis • 
It is.so terrible, it is.unwOttW. 
ot our Labour Party.” • 

Overseas selling prices : 
Auijna. seh -21,; Bahrain, at;0 
Brtaium 11 frs 35: CanJTio* Belgium - 
CyoniJ 100 mils; 
DuIhi Dir 7.0m 

etimark CJ?- and M« 
Fnuier i n ’b.bo’: OrrmanY 
CreecrDr 60; Holland Gl a-™-,jSS 

Malu it»c; Morocco Dir 
Xr 6.00; Oman OR ... 
Rd» io- ponunal E»c 
OR 7...JT: Saudi 
Singanoiv S-l u\ Soaln Pet_100- “Vff— 
Sl.r •* 
Syria 
and i- - _. 
Yugoslavia Dm SO. 

unoiv SJ a: Boain 
7 on: swirzrnand ^9 •; 

l LSS.OO, TUnlbla Din « 
Canada M-SO:-AlAfi - 
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Ban on catching 
sperm whales 
leaves loophole 

By Nicholas Timmins 

Conservationists emerged 
. from last week's meeting of the 

International Whaling Commis¬ 
sion in Brighton with one impor¬ 
tant psychological victory and 
one real advance. 

The psychological victory was 
the passing of zero quotas, in 
effect a ban, on the hunting- of 
sperm whales next vear. This 
scusan’j 1,320 will be raken. 

The real advance was a ban 
from November next year on the 
use of the cold harpoon, a par¬ 
ticularly slow and cruel way 
of killing whales. The harpoon, 
which is used only to take the 
small miiike whales, will be 
replaced by a new explosive 
device, which should ensure a 
more humane end. 

The question, is whether the 
sperm whale ban will prove 
effective. 

Of the countries that hunt 
sperm whales. Chile, Peru and 
Iceland had agreed before this 
year’s meeting to stop their 
catch. The zero quotas therefore 
merely confirm chat position. 

The remaining 890 sperm 
whales are taken by Japan. But 
before che quota comes into 
force the commission is to hold 
a scientific meeting and then a 
full session in March next year 
to examine the scientific 
evidence for the ban. 

The 890 sperm whales are 
taken bv coastal whalers from 
a stock of 210,000 whales in. the 
North Pacific. 

Japan argues that the stock 
can easily withstand, the catch, 
and the scientific model on 
which the conservationists argue 
that the stock should be protec¬ 
ted produces a sufficiently 
borderline result for any new 
data that emerge between now 
and next March to lead pos¬ 
sibly to the scientific meeting's 
agreeing that the stock could 
still be exploited. 

The question then would be 
whether the conservationist 

countries would vote for a ban 
anyway. 

Dcspice warnings from the 
Japanese commissioner last 
week that Japan would exercise 
its right to object and carry on 
the hunt if a rorai ban was 
passed, it is likely that Japan 
will agree to the zero- quota if 
that is what the scientific evi¬ 
dence shows. 

If the evidence goes the other 
way, but the conservation coun¬ 
tries still vore to stop the hunt, 
Japan's reaction.is impossible to 
predict. 

There are signs of internal 
tension in Japan over whaling* 
The Foreign Ministry is said to 
believe that the damage whaling 
is doing to the country’s repu¬ 
tation is no longer worth while 
when it is such a trivial part 
of the economy. 

On rbe ocher hand, the ruJing 
Liberal-Democratic Party relies 
in part on the votes of the rural, 
whaling, and fishing communi¬ 
ties for a disproportionate num¬ 
ber of parliamentary seats, so 
the issue has greater political 
importance within Japan than 
the whaling industry’s annual 
turnover of £34m would other¬ 
wise imply. 

The threat of fishery sanc¬ 
tions by the United States if 
Japan does regisrer a formal 
objection might, however, be 
enough to make the issue not 
worth pursuing. 

Japan won a small advance 
at this year’s meeting by 
managing to increase the 
Antarctic catch quota of the 
mioke whales. With their 
numbers rising, 8,102 has been 
set as the limit for the coming 
year, almost 1,000 more than 
will be taken tins season. The 
resalt is that the total number 
of wbales that can be taken 
next year is roughly the same 
as last -year. 

Time running out, page 10 

Battle for Croydon 

How young Pitt was 
turned by Grimond 

By Ian Bradley 

Mr William Pitt, the man 
with the famous political name 
who seems certain to bear the 
Liberal Party standard in the 
Croydon North-West by-election, 
is a former Young Conservative 
chairman who now finds him¬ 
self well to the left of his own 
party. 

His political development 
owes much to his wife, Janet, 
who comes of traditional radi¬ 
cal Nonconformist stock. It was 
her strong views on racial dis¬ 
crimination and apartheid which 
led him to leave the Conserva¬ 
tives in 1959. He switched his 
support to the Liberals, but did 
not join the party until 1970. 

Pace relations have continued 
to be a strong interest of Mr 
Pitt’s ever since. He is one of 
the vice-chairmen of the Joint 
Committee Against Racialism, 
the only all-party group on the 
subject in Britain. 

Like many of his generation 
(he is now 44), he was also 
drawn to the Liberal Party by 
the speeches and writings of Jo 
Grimond. The themes articu¬ 
lated by Grimond in the late 
1950s and early 1960s, realign¬ 
ment of the left, reform of the 
electoral system, and co-partner¬ 
ship and profit sharing in in¬ 
dustry, are among Mr Pitt's 
strongest political commitments. 

A convinced pacifist and 
former member of the Cam¬ 
paign for Nuclear Disarmament, 
who says that he. supports all 
Liberal Party policy except in 
the field of defence, he is 
generally regarded as standing 
on the left of the party. During 
the late 1970s he edited Radical 
Bulletin, an influential news¬ 
letter which often took a highly 
critical line on the Liberal 
establishment. 

In The leadership contest 
which followed Jeremy Thorpe’s 
resignation, he supported the 
radical John Par doe rather than 
the more conservative David 
SteeL 

He was a leading opponent 
of the Lib-Lab pact of 1977-78. 
He says that he opposed it for 
the same reason t-hat he now 
supports an alliance with the 
SPP. “ We were in a compact ■ 
with a discredited party with 
an outdared philosophy. Now 
we are in alliance with people 
who believe like ns that what 

is needed is a radical change in 
British politics. *" 

A keen trade unionist and 
chairman of the Lambeth 
branch of the National and 
Local Government Officers 
Association, Mr Pitt sees the 
overriding issue in British poli¬ 
tics as being the need to break 
down the class system winch 
he sees as permeating the 
.whole of our society. 

As a former housing action 
Officer he is particularly con¬ 
scious of the way in which the 
class system is reflected in the 
British bousing system. “ Basic¬ 
ally you either own or yon 
rent", be says, "and if you 
rent, you effectively rent from 
the council and are seen as 
‘inferior*. I would like to see 
a much wader spectrum between 
these two poles with for more 
co-ownership in various forms.” 

Mr Pitt’s career has changed 
direction in a similar way to 
his political views. After a. 
grammar school education, he 
spent the first 20 years of his 
working life as a lighting 
design engineer. Six years ago, 
however, he felt that his crea¬ 
tive drive was no longer being 
fulfilled in industry, and he 
joined Lambeth Borough Coun¬ 
cil. 

He describes the two and a 
half years which he spent at a 
housing advice centre in Brix- 
ton as the most rewarding 
period of bis life. He now works 
as a technical officer in the 
environmental health team 
covering one of the bousing 
action areas where his respon¬ 
sibilities include inspecting 
the drainage in Railtou Road. 

It is all a far cry from his 
conventional suburban upbring¬ 
ing in a family with sprang ser¬ 
vice connexions. (His grand¬ 
father was in the army and his 
father, who was in the RAF, 
was killed in the Battle of 
Britain.) In a way, however, his 
progress from youthful conser¬ 
vatism to middle-aged liberalism 
echoes the experience of many 
of those whose votesbe will be 
soliciting some time in the next 
two or three months. 

Croydon, where he-has lived 
all his life, is, after all, only 
a few miles away from Orping¬ 
ton where 19 years ago a 
similarly suburban electorate 
suddenly decided-that it was 
Liberal rather than Conserva¬ 
tive. 

Commission 
to rule on 
phone taps 

By a Staff Reporter 

The European Commission of 
Human Rights -is to examine 
the legality of telephone tapping 
in Britain -by the police after 
allegations by a Surrey antiques, 
dealer that tapping of his tele¬ 
phone breached the European 
Convention, on Human Rights. 

As predicted in The Times 
last November, the commission, 
has ruled chat the case, brought 
by Mr James Malone, of Dor¬ 
king, Surrey, is admissible, or 
worthy to be examined.- It will 
now consider the case in' detalL 

Mr Malone tried unsuccess¬ 
fully to sue the Metropolitan 
Police in the High Court in 
1979 for tapping his telephone. 
Sir Robert Megarry, the-.Vice- 
Chancellor, ruled that th police- 
had not broken the law but said 
the control of tapping “ cries 
out for legislation 

In 1977 Mr Malone was 
charged with offences concern¬ 
ing dishonest handling of stolen 
goods. After two trials he was 
acquirted in 1979. . ■ • 

He maintains that since about 
1971 he has been kept under 
police surveillance,. his corres¬ 
pondence has been intercepted 
and his telephone lines have 
been tapped. The. prosecution 
admitted during ^his first trial 
that one telephone conversation 
had been tapped. 

Mr Malone alleges a breach of 
articles eight and. 13 of the con¬ 
vention. Article eight deals with 
the protection of an individual’s 
right to privacy in his family, 
home and correspondence, and 
article 13 with the right to an. 
effective remedy before the 
national authority concerned. . 

Sir Robert ruled that English 
courts had no power to give 
effect to the protections laid 
down in the European conven¬ 
tion, ratified by Britain in 195L 
But be said Britain was obliged 
to secure those, rights and free¬ 
doms for its citizens. . , 

The Government argues that 
article eight permits interfer¬ 
ence under certain conditions. 

BUTTERFLIES 
BATTLE FOR 

SURVIVAL 
A 'national fond, to ensure 

the future survival of Britain’s 
butterflies has been launched 
as part of Butterfly Year. 

The appeal aims to secure 
reserves and aid research and 
land management schemes. 

“ Butterflies are indicative of 
the ‘ general health of our 
countryside and are becoming 
rarer as pressures from 
urban and agricultural develop¬ 
ments increase ”, Mr John 
Tatham, chairman of the British 
Butterflv Conservation Society, 
said. “If butterfly habitats are 
conserved, other animals . and 
plant life wBl -also benefit-” 

Scientific surveys have con¬ 
firmed that most British speaes 
are in severe decline and that 
some have reached crisis point. 

The large blue butterfly, offi¬ 
cially declared extinct m 
Britain, is alive and well m the 
Cotswolds, according to a 
naturalist, John Lodge. He says 
the butterfly was spotted three 
times during an expedition be 
made to the area earlier this 
month. 

IN BRIEF 

Dangerous youth 
in breakout 
. a youth said to be dangerous, 

escaped yesterday from a top- 
security treatment centre in 
Birmingham 

Simon - Hennessey, aged 16, 
who had been in the Glenthorne 
Youth. Treatment Centre in 
Erdington, Birmingham, since 
June, 1979, after, admitting the 
manslaughter of his aunt in 
Plymouth,- escaped by forcing 
iron bars off his room and using 
a grappling rope made ■ of 
bedding and a piece_ of iron, 
ending an 18-ft security fence. 

Crash dead named 
Five people died in a head-on 

collision on the A427 near.. 
Oundie golf .club, Northampton¬ 
shire, on Saturday. Four were 
named .yesterday as: Mr 
Michael Hunter, aged 42, of 
Hunters House, Lower Bene¬ 
field, Northamptonshire; -his 
wife Vivien, aged 37: Trudi 
Stacey, aged 14, of Pickering 
Road, Hull; and Angela Pea¬ 
cock, aged 27, of Dresden Close,1 
Corby. 

Jazz festival a hit 
More than 8,000 peaceful fans 

yesterday .attended what was 
claimed to be Britain's biggest 
jazz festival, to police advice, 
the Capital Radio festival was 
moved from Clap ham Common,1, 
south London, to the grounds 
of ■ Knebworth House, in Hert¬ 
fordshire. . I 

TaxdodgeB&B 
. A Bill aimed at stamping out 

“ tax dodging ” by companies . 
who siphon .off profits to sub¬ 
sidiaries in the Channel Islands 
and tire Isle of Man is to 
be introduced in the autumn by 
Mr George Foulkes, Labour MP 
for South Ayrshire. 

Vets help sharks 
Veterinary, surgeons from 

Stirling University’s institute of 
aquaculture are trying to save 
sharks at Marineworld in 
Florida.. Preliminary findings 
suggest a food: allergy is re¬ 
sponsible for' the sharks skin 
disease 

Trawler seized 
A Spanish trawler, the Valle- 

faraga, was arrested, accused of 
using illegal fishing methods 
175 miles south-west of Fal¬ 
mouth yesterday- and was 
escorted to Plymouth, where 
ministry officials were Waiting 
to- examine her gear.. 

Backing for bells . 
t - The Royal College of 
'Physicians is backing a clause 
in the Transport Bill which 
would make the wearing of seat 
belts compulsory. The. Bill is to 
be debated in the Commons 
tomorrow.-- 

Lavender harvested 
Britain’s fragrant lavender 

crop is being harvested _ in 
■Norfolk around the Sandring, 
ham royal estate;. Fifty thousand 
tourists .are expected . to _ see 
the 100-acre crop gathered in. 

Prisoner dead incetf 
A man 'serving a one-month 

sentence for.failing.to surrender 
to bail; imposed at Blackburn 
Magistrates’ Court last week, 
was found, dead in his cell?at 
Liverpool yesterday. ,He was 
Joseph Foss, aged 56. 

Metro ‘MG’ may be 
sold in the US 

By Peter Waymark, Motoring Correspondent 

Mentally ill prisoners roam free, MP claims 
The public is being en¬ 

dangered because mentally 
disordered prisoners with con¬ 
victions for offences such as 
wounding, assault, incest and 
arson are being released to 
wander the streets, an MP 
claims today. . _ , 

Mi Robert Kilroy-Silk, Labour 
MP for Ormstirk and chairman 
of the parliamentary all-party 
penal affairs group, says he has 
beet. roJd iu parliamentary 
answers by Mr Patrick May hew. 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, that seven such prisoners 
have been released from prison 
so far this year, even though the 
Horae Secretary considers they 
should have been detained in 
hospital. 

He was also told that before 
the year was over a further six 
menrallv disordered prisoners 
would fee released, one of them 
e man irith convictions for 
robberv with violence, unless 
hospitals are prepared to accept 
them . 

The prisoners are being re¬ 

By a Staff Reporter 

leased without hospital care at Psychiatric hospitals will not1 
the end of their sentences admit these patients be«use 
because all have been refined the offenders are potentially 
places in National .Health Ser- violent or disruptive, 
vice hospitals by consultants. Although regional secure 
nurses and ancillary staff. psychiatric units had been re- 

Mr Kilroy-Silk said: “It is commended as long ago as 1974 
extremely disturbing that the as a matter of urgency inthe 
public should be endangered Butler report on oejalj 
because the Home Secretary is abnormal offenders, and 14. 
obliged to release such people regional health authorities had 
into the community even though received a total £«m from the- 
be admits that they require Government specifically to set 
detention in hospital under the up the units, only one. in 
terms of the Mental Health Act Middlesborougb, had so far 
J959 been opened, he said. 

jsw- a ss. ‘siaaasst. 
hH?beN^”He1.ffs^ce ££ 

and its staff mentally disordered offender on 

then legislation must be totto- «_ • paifiamentaiy 

S-Iklaid an^erlfr May^taf^ 

dosed that 36 prisoners who 
.have been recommended for 
Transfer to hospital under- sec¬ 
tion 72 of the Mental Health 
•Act, hot have not yet been given 
hospital places- . 

They have committed such 
offences' as murder, man¬ 
slaughter, -arson, malicious 
assaud, rape and robbery with 
violence.' Among them are the 
six due to be released this year 
if not place is found. 

Mr Tony Smyth e, national 
director of . Mind, the National 
Association for Mental Health; 
yesttstiay criticized Mr Kilroy- 
Silk for creating an image of 
“ raving madmen lining released 
on to file streets to commie 
offences *\ _ 

There was. .no evidence, he 
said, that mental hospitals 
would not taka offenders .once 
they ’had - finished their * sen¬ 
tences, although they were 
sometimes reluctant to. take 
those, still, completmg'theirsen¬ 
tences or ‘ transferring . from 
special mental hospitals. 

- A plan to sell the mini 
Metro in the United States, 
possibly in a high-performance 
version bearing an MG badg^e, 
is being considered by BL in 
the light of the falling value 
of the pound. 

At the Metro’s launch last 
October, when the pound stood 
at 52.40, the prospects for the 
car in the United States were 
dismissed because it would 
have been too dear to be 
competitive. 

But the steady decline in 
the pound - since then—on 
Friday it stood abont $L87-—■ 
has caused BL to have second 
thoughts. A Metro with an 
MG badge is considered parti¬ 
cularly appropriate because 
three-quarters of MG cars 
were sold in the United 
States. 

The Metro would have to 
comply- with stringent' United 
States safety and .emission 
requirements. BL is confident 
that modifications which would 
indude the fitting of larger 
-bumpers and a cleaner engine,, 
could be carried out. 

Jaguar is the only BL 
marque now sold in America. 
Exports of IMG sports cars 
stopped. with the closure of 

the factory at Abingdon last 
year, and since then BL has 
announced the withdrawal of 
the Rover and the end of 
Triumph TR7 production. 

The end of MG was resented 
by BL’s . American dealers 
because the cars had sold well 
for many years, so the reintro¬ 
duction of the badge could be 
popular. 

It would have the added 
advantage of helping BL to 
meet the Federal fuel consump¬ 
tion requirement for its range 
of 32 mog by 1985. The Jaguar 
by itself could 'not come near 
that figure and BL faces the 
prospect of a “gas guzzler” 
tax. 

The company . confirmed 
yesterday, that a performance 
version. of the Metro, with a 
more powerful 1300cc engine 
and “ cosmetic changes ”, 
would be launched next year. 
The use of the MG badge was 
being . considered but no 
decision had been taken. 

There is strong support for 
the idea in the company as 
a way of keeping MG in the 
pubMc eye. At the time of the 
Abingdon closure BL said the 
name would be used on future 
sports cars and sports saloons. 

Nalgo tells 
women to 
report the 
office wolf 

By Donald Madntyre 
Labour Correspondent 

Women who face persistent 
sexual advances from male 
colleagues at work should call 
In their trade union to deal 
with a “ widespread but often 
unreported aspect ” of office 
life. 

That advice is contained in a 
six-point plan, issued by the 
National and Local Government 
officers’ Association, to its 
400,000 women members on haw 
to cope with the office wolf. 

The union, which says it is 
the first to have issued such 
guidelines, has found that 
women often do not report 
being pestered. 

They may think they will not 
be believed, fear publicity or 
think that if they repel their 
harassers they may be refused 
promorion, given bad jobs or 
even forced to leave. 

The union’s equal opportuni¬ 
ties committee has advised 
branches to press employers to 
state thar they will not tolerate 
sexual harassment and back 
that up with sanctions. 

Meanwhile, women who are 
pestered in their offices are 
advised to keep a diary of the 
incidents and a record of “ posi¬ 
tive comments ” made about 
their work in case charges are 
raised later against their com¬ 
petence. - 

The first recommendation is 
that a victim should tell “the 
harass er to stop or. make it 
clear to him that his actions 
are unwelcome". If that does 
not work, the woman should 
inform her shop steward and 
ask other women if they have 
been bothered by the man. 

The guidelines say that the 
shop steward should inform the 
branch secretary at every stage 
and inform the management of 
the problem and seek a resolu¬ 
tion "before purstiihg a formal 
gjevance procedure”. -If that 
does not work then the grievance 
procedure should he continued, 
but only after “thorough dis¬ 
cussion with branch repre: 
sentatives ”. 

Ms Sheila Smith, committee 
chairman, said yesterday that 
responses to onion surveys 
showed that sexual harassment ( 
was going to be an important 
issue in future, after a king 
period when it had been “re¬ 
garded as a bit. of a joke ". 

“We want to ensure that 
sexual harassment is seen as 
a trade union issue in order to 
eliminate it." 

CHILD’S TAXI FALL 
A two-year-old boy was taken ' 

•to hospital yesterday after open¬ 
ing the door of a taxi and 
falling under its back wheel on 
the M4. He is Talal Said, of 
Belgrave Road, Westminster. 

Science report 

Dust clouds 
saved the 

Earth from 
radiation 

By the Staff of “ Nature * I 
The Milky Way galaxy, of 

which the Sun and Earth 
form a part, may have swept 
itself clean of nfe by enor¬ 
mous outbursts of radiation 
every 100 million years or so. | 

That would explain the 
failure of attempts so far to ■ 
detect signals produced by: 
some “ extra-terrestrial 
intelligence" despite the 
probable existence of one 
billion babitable planets in 
the galaxy, says Dr J. N. 
Clarke, of the David Dunlap 
Observatory, University of 
Toronto. 

It would also tend to sug¬ 
gest that the human race 
should not be here to com¬ 
ment on the fact; but as Dr 
Clarke points out, the galaxy 
is scattered with interstellar , 
dust clouds which could hide 
a planet from too much 
radiation. We must have 
been inside one every time I 
the galaxy lit up. | 

The need for some 30 to ' 
50 such lucky accidents in 
the lifetime of an habitable . 
planet, before it produced 
intelligent life (it rook over 
three billion years on 
Earth), would have thinned 
out intelligent life in the 
galaxy quite drastically; and ' 
it leaves us waiting ner- , 
vousy for the next outburst 
and hoping that we will be 
inside a dust cloud in time. | 

Remarkably, that exotic , 
picture is not altogether 1 
impossible. The Milky Way 
is -a spiral galaxy, and about i 
1 in 100 ot such spirals are 
“ Seyfert galaxies ”, with 
enormously bright nuclei 
pouring Jemal X-rays among 
their surrounding stars. 

These Seyferts have been 
thought to be permanently 
bright; but they may instead 
be ordinary galaxies which 
switch into the Seyfert scare 
about 1 per cent of the time. 
Assuming that* the “on" 
time is longer than the few 

- decades for which astrono¬ 
mers have been. observing 
them, that would also account 
for tite observed number of 
Seyferts. And in fact, three 
years ago two British astrono¬ 
mers. Dr M. E. Bailey (now 
at the University of Sussex) 
and S. V. M. Clube, of the 
Royal Observatory, Edin¬ 
burgh, collected some signi¬ 
ficant evidence in favour of 
this hypothesis, and con¬ 
cluded that brilliant outbursts 
every million to billion years 
in the mice! of large galaxies 
were quite likely. 
Source: Icarus, vol 46 p 94 
(1981). ‘ 
©Nature-Times News Service, 

Laing Management Contracting can 
help you keep them down. 

Fbro\wten years rnanagem^rontractingteamsfrom 
Laing have been working on an impressive range of projects 
.for some of the largest names in Britain -including the 
C.EG.B., IBM, WD. & H.O. Wilts, inmos, Johnson & 
Johnson and Courage; 

By bringing expert appraisal to every stage of the 
construction process, from site investigation to occupation 
and production, Laing Management Contracting enables 
client customers to achieve impressive economies—often 

using local subri»ntractor5. 

As a result your new project is in business earfier-and 
earning its return faster. 

Laing Management Contracting Limited 
80-88 Collingdon Street; Luton lift 1SY. 
Tel: Luton (0582)425551. Telex: 826194. 

LAING 
MANAGEMENT CONTRACTING ; 

: LIMITED 
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Protesters 
picket 
games lor 

Anti-apartheid demonstrators 
picketed'Stoke Mandevilie Hos¬ 
pital^ in Buc£inghamshix-e;' yes¬ 
terday as ' fhe international 
games-for the disabled opened 
in “the . hospital's' new sports 
stadium. • •. - 

Despite*: appeals from about 
50- demonstrators for the South 
African team to be banned 
from- the games, the event, in¬ 
volving- 800' competitors- from 
about 40. countries, got under 
way without trouble. 

The . banner-waving dem¬ 
onstrators. including several in 
wbdelc&airs, said that eight 
countries 'had' withdrawn from 
the games ‘because of the South 
Africans’presence- 

The organizers, however,- said 
that although, some countries 
had withdrawn ’ in previous 
years over the-issue, none had 
joined them this year and' five 
nations new to-the games were 
taking part. 

- The South African team of 34 
members includes seven blacks. 
Mr Peter Goldhawk. tbeir team 
manager, said: "The South 
African team is’selected purely 
on merit. Oar organization and 
our team are non-racial.” 

Members of' the South Afri¬ 
can team caine face to ' face 
■with the demonstrators before 
the games started. There was a 
brief argument. Police officers 
stood by, but there was no 
trouble. • * 

The police banned the 
demonstrators from entering 
the hospital’s El,500,000 new 
Olympic village, but several 
managed to smuggle in banners 
and were escorted out 

Among the protesters was 
Mr Bernard Leach, from Man¬ 
chester, who is a poliomyelitis 
victim. Be had been selected 
to take part in the games, for 
the first rime, in five swim¬ 
ming events. - 

Mr Leach, aged 34. the 
British disabled freestyle re¬ 
cord bolder, said : “When. I 
discovered that South Africa 
was participating I wrote to 
the organizers telling them I 

In his letter to Miss Joan 
was withdrawing in protest.” 
Scruton, secretary general of 
“ No doubt I will be - accused 
of bringing, politics into sport, 
but simply the fact that you 
invited an artificially ‘mixed’- 
team from South Africa means 
that you have brought .politics 
into sport by providing the 
South African Government 
■with wonderful propaganda in- 
the International Year of. Dis¬ 
abled People.: That X want 
nothing to do with.” 

Miss Scruton has been told by 
the South African Non-Racial 
Olympic Committtee that she 
will be recommended for inclu¬ 
sion • in the United ' Nations 
sporting blacklist unless she 
bars the South Africans. 

But she--said yesterday that 
the South Africans were partici-. 
paring in the games by right, not 
by invitation. 

Mr John Carlisle, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Luton, West, said on. 
Saturday that the proposal to 
blacklist Miss Scruton was dis¬ 
graceful. He would raise the 
matter in the Commons next 
Friday. 

Heathrow health checks 

Anger over father’s deportation 
Disenchantment and disillu¬ 

sion jvere being expressed about 
“unsympathetic . and. bureau¬ 
cratic” procedures' 7-involving 
the health of visiting relatives 
from abroad arriving at Heath¬ 
row airport* an MP said yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Denis Howell; Labour.MP 
for Small Heath, Birmingham, 
said he was calling for a wide 
review of some of the airport’s 
arrangements. and continued: 
“The Home Office and Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security have, no idea of the 
harm they are doing to commu¬ 
nity. relations by the unsympa¬ 
thetic bureaucracy imposed on 
people arriving here to visit 
relatives ”. 

Mr Howell said that even 
from official figures there was 
a 90 per cent rate of error 
involving-foe number of people 
refused entry on health grounds 
and subsequently found to be the city; That was paid to Binn- 
clear. 

He had protested to Mr 
William Wblrelaw,- the Home 
Secretary, about the deporta¬ 
tion oh Friday night of a man 
aged 06 from Karachi who had 
arrived earlier tins month io 
visit his son in Birmingham but 
was refused entry on health 
grounds and detained in 
hospital. 

The man's son 'and a commu¬ 
nity leader had been told by an 
immigration officer that if they 
could pay for treatment for Mr 
Qamar Ali be could stay. 
* The son, Mr Gbulam Abas, 
aged 39, a carpenter, of Saltley, 
Birmingham, married with three 
children, had immediately 
raised £2,000 from relatives in 

From Arthur Osman, Birmingham - 
aI took advice, on this from 

. medical officers in . the Mid- 
- -.lands, -. who said: * Such -an 

explanation i$ unmitigated non¬ 
sense’. When I -told -them that 
the Home Office intended put-, 
ting this man on an aircraft 
with a hundred or so other- 
Sle, a chief medical officer 

l only say My God, no.3 

"I object to being told cods¬ 
wallop such as- the father hav¬ 
ing TB that might be infectious 
in one or two days. I have never 
heard of- any ‘ such condition; 
either you have infectious TB 

‘ or,you don’t.*3' ' 
In his reply Mr Whitetaw-said 

that Mr Howell rightly wok ex¬ 
ception to. the tone of some'of 

•the personal references made, to 
him in report by a. senior 
officer Of the immigration ser- 

. vice: 
' The .'officer had said- that 

perhaps the hospital had been 
• stampeded" into discharging 
Mr All by Mr Howell, and 

■ remarked: "If so, and the 
passenger has active TB and 

Birmingham infects so me young children, 
' then Mr Howell really will have 
cause for complaint - 

Mr Whirelaw said: “I. ask 
you to accept.my apologies for 
these references and for the 
offence ' which they have 
caused. T.have left the immigra¬ 
tion service in no doubt of the 
highest importance which .1 
attach to. representations from 
MPs being considered courte¬ 
ously and objectively'. I believe, 
in fact, that their record in this 
respect overall is very good-”. 

He did not accept that deci¬ 
sions taken in the case were 
incorrect. 

Mr Denis Howell: Apology 
from minister. - 

ingham Area Health Authority 
in the expectation of his-father 
being allowed to have- terate- 
ment at East 
Hospital. 

Dr Craig Skinner, a con¬ 
sultant in pulmonary diseases 
at rthe hospital, accepted him as 
a patient and - said that if 
necessary he would go to Heath¬ 
row to collect him. Mr Howell 
said every guarantee was aso 
fjven that the father’s visit was 
or two months only. 

He continued: "At first I 
was told by foe Home Office 
that the father could not-come 

. in because he had a form of 
tuberculosis which might, be¬ 
come infectious .within a day or 
so. , 

Pay talks in 
port dispute 
to resume 

From Otxr Correspondent 
Liverpool 

A mass meeting of about 
2,500 Mersey dockers in the 
Liverpool Boxing Stadium yes¬ 
terday voted overwhelmingly 
to “ wipe the slate clean ” on 
the three-month pay deadlock, 
to 'enable negotiations to re¬ 
sume 

The port employers then 
withdrew their warning to in¬ 
troduce changes in working 
practices from today. The port 
modernization committee, com¬ 
prising employers’ and trans¬ 
port union representatves will 
resume talks .this morning on 
the basis of a “.blank sheet of 
paper* 

.The vote clearly shows the 
men’s acceptance that any pay 
rise must be accompanied by 
changes id working practices, 
which had been the stiddng- 
point throughout. - 
■ -They also agreed -that there 
would be no further disruption 
such as the six one-day token 
cargo handling strikes held so 
far. 

Mr Denis Kelly, chairman of 
the Mersey docks shop 
stewards, said later he h.opea. 
there could be agreement 
within two weeks. 

Gallery nears target 
to save 

By Frances Gibb 

A seventeenth-century' marble 
bust by Alessandro' Algardi of 
an Italian cleric, 'Mgr Cerri, 
looks certain to' be saved from 
export to .the Metropolitan 
Museum in New York by the' 
Manchester -City Art Gallery: 

The gallery - has raised all 
but about £24,000 of the 
£265,000 needed to buy1 die 
sculpture and is hopeful of 
finding the balance by the dead¬ 
line of August 21. 

The bust was bought at a 
Christie’s sale in September, 

raised more than £45,000 by. a 
pizbiic appeal. 

If it can find a further 
£24,000 by public appeal it is 
understood that the National 
Heritage .Memorial Fund "will 
pibvide the remaining £33,000 
or so to dihch the deaL 
' But even if Manchester suc¬ 

ceeds in saving the Algardi, it 
has another difficulty. It' has 
also launched an appeal for 
funds to save a painting by 
the seventeenth-century French 
master, Nicolas Poussin, for- 

1979, by Agnew’s the London rnerlv owned by "the Duke of 
art dealers for £165*000. and Devonshire from beingex- 
sold shortly afterwards to the’ ported to California. 
Metropolitan Museum in New Th ^ his to find £i.8m 

;York for E26SJJ00. 
Mr Nonman St John-Stevas, 

then Minister for the‘Arts, put 
ah embargo -on . an export 
'licence to give British collec¬ 
tions a chance to -match, the 
purchase - price and - save the 
work from... export. .'. That, 
embargo expires on August 21. 

Manchester has been offered 
£132,500 from- the Government 
fund for regional purchases run 
by the Victoria and Albert 

by September 12 If the Poussin, 
the duke at Christie’s said 

in April to raise, funds to endow 
Chatsworth, is not to go to the 
J. Paul. Getty Museum, * in 
Malibu, and the Norton Simon j 
Museum, In Pasadena; which1 
haveTjointly boughtthfl' work. - 

Mr Hugh Leggatt, secretary 
of Heritage in Danger, said 
yesterday : “Support must be 
forthcoming for this urgent 

Museum and £30,000 by the . appeal, because the work is of 
National Art-Collections Fund, ravishing beauty and of 
a charitable trust, and has supreme cultural. importance". 

TUC wants to stop police 
disclosing convictions 

By Our Labour Correspondent 

The TUC is to bring pressure 
on Mr William Whitelaw, the 
Home Secretary, to withdraw 
the standing instruction to the 
police to inform civil servants’ 
and Post Office and Atomic 
Energy Authority employers of 
the criminal convictions of their 
employees. 

At the prompting of the lar¬ 
gest Civil Service union, the 
Civil and Public Services 
Association, the TUC is writing 
to Mr Whitelaw seeking a re¬ 
view of the 1973 Home Office 
instruction, which requires the 
police to give such details “in 
the interests of security". 

Union leaders wane the in¬ 
struction, issued by Mr Robert 
Carr inow Lord Carr of 
Hadley) when Home Secretary 
to be relaxed at least so as to 
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cover only employees in secu¬ 
rity-sensitive jobs. 

• The instruction, drawn up 
after recommendations by a 
working party of government 
officials and chief officers of 
police, . requires employers to 
be informed of offences. 

The instruction also covers 
other categories of workers, in¬ 
cluding doctors, nurses, those 
employed in the care of chil¬ 
dren and youth leaders, 

In a letter to the TUC Mr 
Kenneth Thomas, general secre¬ 
tary of the Civil and Public 
Services Association, said that 
the instruction as it affected 
civil servants and Pose Office 
and atomic energy workers was 
“ clearly discriminatory in the 
way it treats public sector 
workers **. 
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JAIL STAFF 
REPORT 
FOR D PP 

By Our Crime Reporter 

A report by Scotland Yard 
detectives on allegations of 
unprovoked violence by prison 
officers during a demonstration 
in Wormwood Scrubs prison is 
to be sent to the -Director of 
Public Prosecutions after an 
18-month investigation. 

A minimum use of force tac¬ 
tical intervention squad, nick¬ 

named MUFTI in the prison 
service, was used to deal with 
a demonstration about prison 
conditions in August, 1979. 
More than fifty prisoners and 
21 officers were injured. 

Yesterday Scotland Yard said 
they expected rhe report by 
detectives to go to Sir Thomas 
Hetherington, the. DPP, soon. 
Hundreds . of prisoners and 
prison officers and some civi¬ 
lians were interviewed- 

NEW-HEAIRT MAN 
BACK AT WORK 

Mr Derrick. Morris, the 
longest surviving patient who 

has received a heart transplant 

at Harefield Hospital, Hilling¬ 
don, London, .is no return to 
work today, the first time for 
two years. 

“ It is great I.really thought 
a 40-hour -week was a dang of 
the past for me”, he said. 
Mr Morris, aged 50, as a super¬ 
visor at Swansea Docks. He 

was given & new heart in Feb¬ 
ruary last year. 

New rules 
on benefits 
‘ baffling ’ 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent ... 

Government claims that 
the reformed supplementary 
benefit system would be 
simpler are contested today by 
Lord Scarman in a foreword to 
the new edition of the Penguin 
Guide to Supplementary 
Benefits. 

At the same time, the guide's 
author accuses the Government 
of failing to honour its com¬ 
mitment to inform claimants 
of their new rights.. 

Lard Scarman points out that 
the reformed system introduced 
last November replaced the dis¬ 
cretion of. the old system with 
derailed obligations imposed by 
regulations. 

“ A high price has to be paid 
for converting discretion into 
legal rules: it is the price of 
complexity. 

Mr Anthony Lynes, author of 
the guide ana visiting research 
associate to the law depart¬ 
ment of the London School of 
Economics, in a letter to Mr 
Patrick Jenkin, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, says 
claimants are compelled to 
seek information from whatever 
unofficial sources they can 
find. 

The only official publication 
giving tiie full text of the new 
regulations has more than 
doubled in price since last 
November to £26.50 because of 
repeated amendments to the 
regalatipns. New amendments 
coming into force today will 
bring the price to over £30, 
The Penguin Guide to Supple¬ 
mentary Benefits, by Tony Lynes, 
£2.50. 

Inquiry plea 
by nuclear 
objectors 

An unlikely alliance of 
political activists and conserva¬ 
tion groups has been formed in 
.an effort to force the Govern¬ 
ment to widen the terms. of 
next year’s public inquiry into 
the plan to build a pressurized 
water reactor at the east Suf¬ 
folk village of SizewelL 

Eight organizations con 
cerned, including several whose 
briefs are normally outside the 
nuclear, power field, are writing 
todays to Mr David Howell, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
to pres for “ specific conditions 
on the scope and conduct of the 
inquiry”. 

Their five-point proposals re¬ 
flect a widespread feeling 
among conservationists that the 
Sizewell bearing may be a turn¬ 
ing point in the Government's 
attitude on environmental 
issues. 

The first of the proposals in 
the letter to Mr Howell is that 
the scope of the inquiry should 
be as wide as possible. The 
authors take Mr Howell to 
task for his Commons state¬ 
ment announcing the public 
inquiry, which appeared to con¬ 
flict with his assurance to the 
committee that the Government 
would consider “the econ¬ 
omics o fthe pressurized water 
reactor against alternatives. 

The leteer is signed on 
behalf of the East Anglia 
Alliance against Nuclear Power, 
the Council for the Protection 
of Rural England, the Ecology 
Party, Friends erf the Earth, 
Greenpeace, the Political 
Ecology Research Group, Suf¬ 
folk Preservation Society and 
the Town and Country Planning 
Organization. 

Unholy row knocks out 
unrepentant St John’s 

From Our Correspondent, Nottingham 

Feelings were far from 
saintly when an unholy dispute 
broke out at an inter-churches 
It’s a Knockout contest between 
worshippers from St Peter add 
St Paul's, St Mary?s, and St 

Their vicar, the Rev Graham 
Herritt, who admits challeng¬ 
ing the referee, supports their 
action. 

■ One of the organizers said 
yesterday: “The trouble was 

John’s Anglican congregations, that St John’s kept challenging 
Spectators were stunned by referees* decisions until had 

feeling crept into-the cbmpeti what they saw and heard dur¬ 
ing fiery exchanges between 
the mixed teams at Hucknall, 
Nottinghamshire, .when com¬ 
petitors, casting aside .Christian 
brotherhood, shouted and 
argued with each other ‘during 
angry scenes in the five-a-side 
footbalL 

After being warned about . __ . __ 
their conduct over the loud- blame us for what happened 
speaker, Sc John’s stormed off. ' he said. ' * 

tioos. They spoilt the day for 
everyone." ' 

That is denied by Mr Herritt, 
a former football referee. “ My 
parishioners merely showed a 
combative spirit.-which, I think 
is goqd for - such. an event. It 
was never our intention to spoil 
it end it is quite wrong to 

Amnesty to 
relieve 
French jail 
crowding 

From'Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 26 

France’s far-reaching 
Amnesty BBI, which the Senate 
voted for unanimously, goes to 
the “ National - assembly, this 
week. It is designed’not only 
to demonstrate what M Robert 
Badinter, the Minister of Jus¬ 
tice, calls the desire for 
national reconciliation of the 
left, but also to provide a tem¬ 
porary solution to the explosive 
problem of overcrowding in 
French prisons. 

In'that respect.-the'situation 
in -France is as bad as it is 
in Britain, with this aggravating 
circumstance, that nearly half 
— 43.1 per cent to be precise 
—of tile French .prison popula¬ 
tion is made up. of persons 
awaiting trial. 

The amnesty^ when it be¬ 
comes law this week, will affect 
about 5,000 people, those serv¬ 
ing sentences of less Than six 
months, those sentenced for 
“ Crimes against state security,” 
those' guilty of economic 
crimes”, and conscientious ob¬ 
jectors and deserters: 

In addition, another 4,775 
people were granted a presi¬ 
dential pardon on July 14, al¬ 
though some of these would 
have fallen within the scope of 
the amnesty law in any case. 
But it means that the French 
prison population will drop by 
about 8,000 this summer. Con¬ 
ditional releases “at a normal 
rhythm”, will also help. 

For the Minister of Justice, 
this, comes none too soon. He 
told a press conference earlier 
this' month that the prisons 
were in a state of crisis. There 
were 40,552 people behind 
bars, and accommodation for 
only 30,000. This meant that 
the. overpopulation of some 
prisons was around 200 per 
cent. 

“Every day, I hope it will 
not be too hot, for the ten¬ 
sion is so great.” It might; he' 
added, lead to an explosion at 
any moment. Such an explosion 
took place after M Giscard 
d’Estaing took office in 1974, 
and led to a far-reaching penal 
reformj but the Government 
went back on it in part, under 
pressure of rising crime statis¬ 
tics, and of a feeling of 
insecurity in. public ©pinion. 

That feeling' of- insecurity is 
still -very strong, and the 
announcement of the presiden¬ 
tial pardon along with the 
release of- a first batch of 1,500 
prisoners -last week, who had 
little or ho hope of finding 
honest work, and who would 
therefore ' almost : inevitably 
revert to crime, has heightened' 
it. 

The Government has made' 
some additional funds available 
for the rehabilitation - of ex- 
prisoners, but they are grossly’J, 
inadequate. _ The administrative * 
services which, handle them are 
overwhelmed. Already .'the 
press is giving -some promi¬ 
nence to those few cases in 
which, after only a few days 
outside, ex-prisoners have 
fallen back into crime 

But the Government obviously' 
prefers to. reduce the' tension' 
itt.the prisons^ where—and this 
is.another aspect of the prob¬ 
lem—the same number 1 of 
warders is supposed to look 
after 15,000 prisoners more than 
was planned for, even at the 
risk of temporarily increasing 
insecurity, . until additional 
accommodation is made avail¬ 
able, in open prisons, or prison 
camps, of which there are a 
few already in this coimtry. 

The minister- also plans to 
reduce the imprisonment of 
minors as much as possible, to 
study the possibility of substi¬ 
tuting other penalties for 
imprisonment, and of course to 
curb the irresistible urge of 
most French judges to play 
sale and keep people behind 
bars before trial, even when it 
is not strictly necessary. 

Several attempts were made 
to do. this while -M Giscard 
d Estarng was President, bur 
they foundered against deeply 
ingrained habits -and routine. 

Political links in murder of 
French police inspector 

. ” From Charles Hargrove, Paris, July 26 >:V 
Pierre Debizet, aged 59'the Another person has. - been they could count ah trim- *:■' 

secretary-general of the Service detained for questioning by foe ever powerful the peoofe 
Action Civique (SACK, foe police in the last 48 hours. He might be nnpficated. Ha'S? 

Gaullist. strong arm organ 12a- is Makre Yves Destrem, aged announced fis intention^50 
tion set up. in 1958 and in¬ 

volved in me past two decades 
in' several- -political scandals,, 
was charged today in connexion 
with- the murder a week ago 

[.at'AurioI, near Marseilles,, of 
M Jacques '. Massie, a junior 
police inspector, -and until re-, 
cently - foe local head of. the 
organization. 
'With M Debfrefs arrest, the 

murder of M Massie and of 
'Five members of his family, has 
■taken on-a distinctly political 
character. M Debizet, who was 
?uestioned by the police, in 

aris for rhe -last 48 hoursI is 
to be transferred to Marseilles 
in the next few days. There 
,he will be confronted with M 
Jean-Bruno Finocheeti, aged 31, 
a teacher and member of the 

42, a lawyer . from Aix-en- moving more vigorousIy^A*01 
Provence and deputy mayor of foe previous . 
the town. He stood as a candi¬ 
date for Parliament in last 
month’s elections and was in 
charge of foe SAC in foe 
Provence region until 197Z, 
when -M Massie took over from 
him. 

The Government is deter¬ 
mined to - leave ho stone 
unturned. M Pierre Mauroy, 
the Prime Minister, who was 
inaugurating - the Poitiers- 
Bordeaux motorway yesterday; dish^^r to dSSeS^'wiS8 
said that the mystery woud he organisation becaS^- of"/® 
Cleared up, whatever foe impor- tiusdemeanours of a WvfS 
Lance and influence of tine sheep. . 
persons who might be found to r- 
have organized the murdors. . fwS. J 

Government would not * The fiow’.er.and^tsmuf;^ 
with foe poHce. M-Berharj SAC, and three other persons.. toletate individuals or- groups 

. ' So far only one body has attempting to revive' a form of 
been found, that of the police ’ activism conoray to all the of the 
inspector.' Investigators are still elementary rules of democracy. Police Unions oE 
searching for. traces of the M Gaston Defferre, foe Min- view last wSSamanJ1 
other five victims, including M ister of the Intenor, assured members of u* ,semdr 
Massie’s eight-year-old -son. . foe police a few days ago that connections with '<*°*! 

Rajai set for massive win 
in Iran presidential poll 
Tehran, July 26.—Mr Muham¬ 

mad All Rajai, the Iranian 
Prime. Minister, .today, seemed 
set for. an overwhelming victory 
in the presidential election: 

According tp foe .partial 
results released, this afternoon, 
Mr Rajai has already overtaken 
foe total of 10.700.000 votes that 
gave Mr Abdbassan Bani-Sadr 
the Presidency in January, 1980. 
Mr Bana-iSadr was deposed last 
month after a power struggle 
with foe Muslim fundamentalist 
cleragy. 

Mr Rajai, a former math¬ 
ematics teacher, is the candi¬ 
date of the dominant Islamic' 
Republican Party. 

Although there were three 
other candidates on Friday for 
tile election, the Prime. Minister 
is said to -have won 11,820,494 
votes, on 90 per cent of the 
ballots counted. 

Final results will not be 
released until late tomorrow, 
and Mr Rajai probably will not 
be sworn in until next weekend. 

About 70 people had planned 
to run for the. presidency, or 

were . revolutionary guards, 
according to government offi¬ 
cials. 

A journalist for tbe English- 
language -daily Kayhan died of 
wounds he suffered on Friday, 
and in the northern province of 
Gilan, tbe Mayor of Rezvan- 
sbahr and several members of 
bis family were wounded by 
two hand grenades, Tehran 
Radio reported. 

Also in Gilan, foe province’s 
newly-elected governor, and his 
deputy, narrowly .escaped an 
assassination attempt last night, 
Pars news agency said. 

More than 200 opponents of 
the regime have been killed 
since the ' Govermnnt*s crack¬ 
down bgah four weeks ago. On 
Friday 120 people were arrested 

*in Tehran alone. 
Two people accused of " spy¬ 

ing for Israel and Zionism ” and 
of having contacts with foe 
regime of foe late Sah. were 
executed in Kashmar, eastern 
Iran, today Tehran radio said. 
■ Iranian revolutionary guards 
today seized more than 300 

were eliminated after suita-: weapons and 40,000 rounds 'of 
bility checks by the fund amen- ammunition in the capital when 
talist-dominaied Parliament'. they raided five centres of tbe 

The.wave of violence, that Marxist-Lennimst .opposition 
has' shaken foe country since movement Peykar, the radio 
foe' .election campaign began,- said. • Guards also attested 
continued today. At least 15 eight people on corruption 

! people ha\;e been. killed since charges, because 
Friday. Eleven of the' 23 dead Leading article, page 11 

PLANS GUTS 
IN BUDGET 

- - From Patricia Clbagh - 
,y •; Bonn. July 36^ •; 
-Her. Helnrat* Schmidt, tbe 

-JJSP. GenrwnQiancello^today 
msistfed on ■ sizable, cots* in 
v^venunent: spending as leaders 
rip™ Party 

met tarpnt foe finishing 
touches to -their savings 'strategy 
for foe crucial 1582 budget. 

The meeting, to be followed 
by talks with trade union 
leaders, was the last' in a series 
of separate discussions by the 
SPD. and their Free Democratic 
coalition -partners in prepara¬ 
tion • for foe difficult budget 
negotiations, which"begin tomor¬ 
row. - • 

■ Wealthy - West Germany is 
being forced to cut back bard 
after a combination of increas¬ 
ing public spending, oil price 
rises., and the. current' high 
American interest rates had 
brought state indebtedness to 
an alarming level. ■ 

The two parties are agreed 
that some DM 20,000 '(£4,000m) 

According to the few leaks 
about foe closely gnarded plans, 
Herr. Hans,.. MatthSfer. * foe 
Finance Minister, proposes to 
save some DM 10,000 by cuts in 
social benefits, despite strong 
opposition within his party to 
any cuts in foe social sector. 

' At foe same time, he is said 
to be planning tax relief for 
industries in order to en¬ 
courage investment ' - ' 

.. Dark days after Zia’s death 

Bangladesh seeks new leader 
From Trevor Fishlock, Dacca, Jody 26 

General’s 
warning 
to Spain 

From.JBbrry Debel ius ■ 
- - Madrid, July 26 

A leading Spanish general, 
representing King jitan Carlos 
at a ceremonial occasion, 
repeatedly „ reminded . the 
Spanish people this, weekend 
that it was the doty, of ' the 
armed forces' “to prevent foe 
destruction of foe unity of foe 
Fatherland."’ . 

He . listed General Franco 
among foe nation’s heroes, and 
gave 1 a warning- • against an 
enemy which had infiltrated 
even-foe church in an effort “ to 
destroy our spiritual and moral 
values 

Lieutenant-General - Manuel 
Fernandez Posse made the 
remarks in foe form of an 
appeal to Spain’s religious 
patron, Sc James the Apostle, 
which he delivered on his knees 
at . foe saint’s shrine in the 
north-western city of Santiago 
de Compostela . yesterday, the 
saint’s feast day. The scene was 
broadcast by the state-run tele¬ 
vision network. 

General FernSndez Fosse, 
commander of Spain’s eighth 
military district, which takes in 
the north-western' corner' of foe 
country, referred to “the high 
honour of acting in representa¬ 
tion of His Majesty the King", 
but - there1 was no Indication or 
whether foe text of his speech 
was cleared beforehand by foe 
King’s staff. ‘ " * - . 

Traditionally, the. _ head of 
State delivers the 'invocation 
during holy, years, and a mili¬ 
tary. man represents him in 
other years. The King himself 
spoke at foe annual ceremony 
in 2976. 

The..; mood, 
these days, is 
and pessimism. .Rudderless 
without the dynamic President 
Zia-nr-Rabman, the country 
moves uneasily towards the 
autumn presidential election, 
crucible of its democratic 
aspirations. The Army waits in 
foe wings to see if the poli¬ 
ticians falter. 

It is assumed foat Mr Abdus 
Sattar, foe Acting President, 
will win. Bangladeshis are 
looking beyond that event to 
the important matter of who 
.will'be the Vice-President and 
eventual ruler. 

Mr Sattar plays a bridging 
role. A few Hours after Presi¬ 
dent Zia was murdered on May 
30,' he was taken from his 
Dacca hospital bed and sworn 
in as Acting President. Presi¬ 
dent Zia’s civilian framework 
held. 

Had Mr Sattar been younger 
and fitter he would have been 
a good replacement He is 
seventyfive and frail and there 
are doubts, about his ability to 
complete n five-year term. 
' He said last month that he 

was too ill to run-for the presi¬ 
dency, but foe Bangladesh 
National Party (BNP), created 
as President Zia's political 
vehicle and seed-bed “to grow 
democracy", bad no choice but 
to nominate him. He is the only 
figure neiitral enough to be 
acceptable to- fhe majority of 
people. 

The BNP, which has two 
thirds of the Nation at Assembly 
seats, is a coalition whose fac¬ 
tions were kept united by Presi¬ 
dent Zia’s firmness.'and whose 
long-term unify is now open to 
question. - - 

No ode wants the -Army back 
in power and BNP members are 
not pushing factional ambitions 

in. Bangladesh, too hard. United by self-interest 
one of anxiety they do not want to risk splitt¬ 

ing foe party and letting in foe 
soldiers. The nomination of Mr 
Sattar had the approval of 
Lieutenant-General H M 
ErshatL r tbe . Army Chief, 
who, like many senior officers, 
prefers to see civilian rule 
maintained. 

The method by which foe 
Vice-President wifi be>elected 
has not been decided- Under 
the constitution be should be 
appointed but as part of a deal 
to keep foe politicians happy, 
the .Government may agree to 

Rivalry between Dr Chowd- 
bury and Mr Shah Atiz is-a 
possible source of a. split' in 
foe party. 

In setting foe election date 
for September 21, the ruling 
party seems to tbe Opposition 
to betray a lack of confidante 
in.itself, a reluctance to enter 
a completely' open election.1 

Opposition parties • . hare 
united to demand that the 
election be held in November, 
arguing -that foe country will 
still be flooded by_ monsoon 
rains in September,' Jx will be 

aa- election by Parliament, or . 

to 
the BNP. 

One possible candidate is Mr 
Shah' Aziz hr-Rahman, foe Prime 
Minister. He is 54n a lawyer 
au'd- a ’skilful politician who is 
seen; as foe power behind Mr 
Sattar. He seems to get on well 
with leading soldiers,.but he is 
riot popular. . 

His ' rough maimer upsets 
people and he is reckoned to 
lack foe broad personality foat 
makes a good president. In any 
case, opposition to him is 
strong enough to cause a split 
in the BNP. 

A man like Dr Mirza Nuriil 
Huda, a former finance mini¬ 
ster. might make a good, an- 
controversial candidate, with 
General Ersbad, be is one of 
foe, group of people helping 
Mr ‘Sattar to govern, but he is 
no politician and has no’ politi¬ 
cal base. 

The same is true of' Dr 
Budrudozza Chowdhury, general 
secretary of the BNP, who was 
with foe President's party on 
foe day of the murder. He. 
shared many oE the President’s 
ideas and General Zia, who 
brought him into politics, may 
have had him in mind as a 
possible successor. 

cult for people to obey 
Government’s ' exhortation 
vote. 

The Opposition wants foe 
election moved as one of their 
conditions for participation. 
They also want foe lifting' of 
foe state.of emergency funder 
which the Goverament. has not 
so far acted) and equal access 
to newspapers and television. 

The Government feels that 
foe sooner foe election is held 
foe better. Mr Sattar cannot 
campaign and the party, wants 
voting to take place while the 
leadership and death of the 
President are still strong u? 
foe public memory. 

If the election date is 
changed, as it might be. oppo¬ 
sition - parties (there are 55 
registered) still have to decide 
whether to put up candidates. 

The Awami League, Shaikh 
Mujib’s vehicle, is under pres¬ 
sure from parry workers who 
are dismayed by the prospect 
of their party boycotting this 
election, as it did last trine. The 
league is split into pro- and 
anti-Moscow factions and would 
need a candidate acceptable to 
both. 
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previous 
against extreme 
organizations. ; 

At the Gauffist beadanartWi. 
surprise was expressed £ 
week at foe attempt being 
to exploit for poetical «un2£ 
what m foe pariyY vfcwfrT 
straightforward common ]** 
crime. It maintained: foat'tiJ 
SAC was. totally independl^S? 
foe Gaulfist movement ' 
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Australian < V|( Ausrrs 
winter 
worsened 
by strikes 

From Douglas Aitoit 
Melbourne, July 26 

Australia has sudden U- been 
tot by gloom as the strikes 
which put doubt on the attend¬ 
ance nf Mr Malcolm Fraser, 
the Prime Minister, ar the 
royal wedding make winter 
seem bleaker, • 

Because of a strike bv trans¬ 
port drivers perishable foods 
are in extremely short supply. 
The Transport Workers Union 
has allcmecT »he delivery of 
milk, which at first was run¬ 
ning out. but supermarket 
shelves are emptying. 

Airline services coulrf be 
disrupted tomorrow because 
of a refuellers’ strike, and bans 
by workers at Telecom, the 
government-owned communica¬ 
tions service, are threatening 
to disrupt telephone services i 
again as they did Jasr month, 
and even the telecast of the 
royal wedding is threatened. 

Furthermore- because of a 
sympathy strike by tanker 
drivers, petrol is in short 
supply and rationing has been 
imposed in Victoria. 

D Canberra : Two of the dis¬ 
putes be near settlement 
after the federal Government 
and the trade union leaders 
readied a compromise in emer¬ 
gency talks here fReuter re¬ 
ports). 

Mr Clifford Dolan, president 
of the Australian Council of 
Trade Unions, said he would 
recommend an end to the 
strikes by lorry drivers and 
telecommunications clerks, and 
the Prime Minister agreed to 
drop moves to de-register the 
Transport Workers Union. 

Anarchy reigns in Harsh rec. 

New Zealand store for r 
• From Neil Kell] 

after h alt to rositch sSSi&iKi 
From Tfell Kelly, Bangkok, July 26 

From David Ellas, Hamilton, New Zealand, July 26 

A Second World War pilot in Their calls For help went un- 
a stolen aircraft forced the can- ahswered when rugby fans went 
collation of yesterday’s on » furious rampage through 
Springboks rugby game because the town seeking out anyone 
of fears rhai be was about to even remotely suspected of 
rake a Suiade dive at the being against the Springboks’ 
pa““ed Rrandstand. tour. The police were too busy 

The man. who called himself processing SO arrected demon- 
Mr Ellis. was only four minutes arrators and assessing. . in 
flying rime from the (pound debriefing sesssions. whar went 
when spectators were told tbe wrong. 
game tad beta cancelled . They said they could not 

a 0,s sPare an officer when two men 
c h m ax a f e wset» n ds lat erwh en walked into the home of a 

Lft Handlw «Wj 

T^iJgred, °ntS fomdinUr 

before the 3.15 p^deSjiH “*™1 ">«•!>«• 
the police had set to call the They could not even coine to | 
game off if the 300 demon- the assistance of. a'group of i 
st r at or s on the centre field demonstrators who had. been ' 
could not be cleared. holed up in a bouse pear, the 

It was a deadline that Could rugby park, preventing an 
have been put back a further injured man from being taken 
IS minutes, but when it was to hospital id an ambulance, 
learned that Mr Ellis in tbe In the track the'Springboks’ 
stolen four-seater Cessna was have been in the country, 
within striking distance the Christchurch airport has .been 
Police Commissioner, Mr Robert bombed, there have been petrol 
Walton, had no further options, bombings and arson incidents, 

He had to call off the game buildings hare been' occupied, 
and get the stand cleared motorways blocked, and fences 
without panic, a job which torn down, 
took a full 10 minutes. The result of Saturday's suc- 

Afrer rhe cancellation New ecssful demonstration was a 
Zealand descended into a state hoard of fist-flailing angry fans 
of anarchy. The demonstrators, who were ready to attack any- 
fulfilling a promise to make the one with a camera or a mega- 
country unpoliceable. took over phone. Tbe fear for the Future 
the streets as well as the now _ is that as rhe anti-tour 
Hamilton ground and then paid activity- escalates,- so will the 
the consequences. reaction. 

Thailand has begun a radio 
campaign to deter boat refugees 
from leaving Vietnam. Broad¬ 
casts from Radio Free Asia, the 
special Thai station directed at 
Indo-Cbina, are warning the 
Vietnamese that refugees arriv¬ 
ing on the Thai coast after 
August 15 will be admitted only 
to a detention centre on a re¬ 
mote island and will be barred 
from resettlement in third 
countries. 

Tbe Thai -Government is also 
issuing statements about its 
tough new policy to the BBC, 
Radio Australia and the Voice 
of America, whose broadcasts 
they blame for encouraging the 
Vietnamese to flee their home¬ 
land. 

An officer of the That 
supreme command said die ban 
on resettlement of new refugees 
would last several, years. 

He said Vietnamese arriving 
after August 15 would be de¬ 
tained on an island in condi¬ 
tions harsher than those in 
existing -mainland camps. Two 
camps where Vietnamese are 
now accommodated would close 
soon. 

Representatives of the 
United - Nations High Commis¬ 
sioner for Refugees are now 
seeking details of this tougher 
regime. UNHCR officials pri- 

KADAR IN RUSSIA 
Budapest.—Mr Jahos Kadar, 

the Hungarian party leader, 
left here by air for the Soviet 
Union and a short. holiday at 
the invitation oF. the Soviet 
Communist Party, Hungarian 
radio announced. 

vateiy cast doubt on Thai 
threats tn exclude refugees 
from resettlement. 

In anorber show of im- 
Iiarience with the refugee prob- 
em the Thai authorities have 

asked the International Com¬ 
mittee of the Red Cross to 
make new -approaches io the 
Hanoi Government about the 
repatriation of tens nf thou¬ 
sands of long-term-Vietnamese 
refugees. 

Some, came to Thailand in 
rhe final stages of tbe Second 
World War and others towards 
the end of the French war in 
Vietnam in 1954. 

. Thailand has always insisted 
that all of them must go home, 
although many were born in 
Thailand- and have a Thai 
parent or even grandparent.; 
The two governments have not 
discussed the issue since 
December, 1975. when Vietnam 
agreed to take only 3,000, 
although nothing came of that, 
offer. 

□ Thai troop* are to launch 
operations against communist 
strongholds in southern Surat 
Thani province after insurgents 
blew up a railway bridge on 
Thursday night, cutting Bang¬ 
kok’s rail link with -southern 
Thailand for 18 hours (AFP 
reports >. 

GUERRILLAS DIE 
'Guatemala City.—Govern¬ 

ment security forces killed 
eight leftist guerrillas, includ¬ 
ing two women, in a three-hour 
shootout in the Guatemalan 
capital, witnesses and a gov¬ 
ernment official said. 

Lagos court 
overrules 
politicians’ 
expulsion 

From Karan Thapar 
Logos, July 26 

A Lagos high court has ruled 
against the expulsion of the 
Governor of Kano state and the 
recently impeached Governor of 
Kaduna state from tbe People's 
Redemption Party (PRP) - of- 
Nigeria, 

In his ruling, Mr Justice 
Akibo-Savage. declared that the 
expulsion was against .the con¬ 
stitution of the parry. Only tbe 
party's national convention bad 
the authority to take such 
action, the judge pointed out. 
Therefore he overruled the ex¬ 
pulsion of Alha.ii Abubakar 
Rirai, the Governor of Kano, 
and of Alhuii Balarabe Musa, 
the former Kaduna Governor, 
by the PRP’s national direc¬ 
torate in August, 1980. 

In bis response to the court’s 
ruling, Mr Sam Ikoku,' the 
national secretaiy-general of 
the PRP, said that tbe verdict 
was “ a useless academic 
exercise that left things very 
much as they were.” 

Arguing that the two 
politicians were still expelled, 
Mr Ikoku said rhat a PRP 
national convention held in 
December,. 1980, had approved 
their expulsion. 

Mr Ikoku- further claimed 
rbat the two politicians had 
“won the battle in legal nice¬ 
ties (but) they have succeeded 
in imprisoning themselves 
politically.” 

After their expulsion from 
the PRP last August, tbe two 
politicians ser up their own 
“true” rival People’s Redemp¬ 
tion Parry. 
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Protests in West Berlin 
at treatment of Tamils 

From Patricia Clough, Boon, July 26 

West Berlin organizations 50 were promptly arrested dies- 
are protesting .at the police pite assurances that they would 
treatment . of hundreds of .not be persecuted at borne. 
Tamils from. Sri Lanka, lured West German journalists who 
to the cicy with visions of accompanied* them, reported 
streets paved with gold and that the Colombo police 
now a serious headache for the stopped - a press conference 
over-burdened city authorities, with the West German ambas- 

Some 1.000 Tamils have coraq. . $ador and a promised press 
on cheap Soviet Aeroflot conference with Mr -. Shahul 
flights from Sri Lanka via Haaneed, the Foreign. Minister, 
Moscow to- East Berlin- from was cancelled. The journalists 
where they-pass without border .were told to leave Sri-Lanka 
checks into West Berlin. as soon ‘as "possible. 

They appear . to ■ be *be . ®>QCe *>een reported 
victims of unscrupulous racke- *°a£ have been released 
teers who promise them jobs except for si± suspected of 
they cannot get at home, good . forging thmr passports. • 
rmv and political stability. Meanwhile West ■ Berlin 
Many sold ail their jewelry arrd Pobce have detained another. 
possessions' to' scrape together Tamils for possible depor* 
the money for a • one-way tation -on the -grounds that 
ticket- Some say-they come'to they did not have the neces- 
escape persecution bv the • ,sary entry visas. . ■' -p 
Buddhist majority In SrfLanka. The opposition partiw have 

Thev do not know that unless .- accused the police of delrberv 
they can get political asylum ®ely detaining the Tamils 
thev are not allowed to Virork before they could- have • a 
here, that West Berlin is1 chance .to ask for asylum and 
alreadv full of foreigners who of faHing to -inform them of 
are a heavy burden on its sub- tbeir rights- They. . nave , 
sidized economy, or 4ven' that' demanded full information i 
West - Berlin os' not in West about the arcumstancM m ■ 
Germany. which-the others returned. , _ 

Last 'week 125 were flown The West Berlin Senate is to i 
back to Colombo'. after volun- ’ decide on the future, of the 140 : 
tarily agreeing to return."About on-Tuesday. - • -' 

' _■ _ •_^ 

““V11 1 " T Amin troops 
Prisoners of freed 
conscience in Uganda 

• From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, July 26 

A total of 1,420 former' 
Ugandan soldiers, who sur¬ 
rendered when President Jdi 
Amin was ousted -more than 
two years ago, were-freed front 
Lurira prison, near : Kampala, 
yesterday. Another * 1,600 pri* 

■ soners, most of. them, former 
• soldiers, have still to be freed 

’fm lOITl,5IT115l* under an order announced by 
AVl/llitttllfli President Obote m May. . 
T-v _' Release of the prisoners will 
I JQTTI solve some of.the problans of 

. overcrowding in Uganda’s pr-i- 
KnnnflTllir sons. Th* JaU. at Luzira, 
jjUULlalluw overlooking Lake Victoria, has 

Bv Caroline Moorebead ' frequently been short of food 
* . . ._and water for its 5,000 pn- 

After a placard demonstra- roners held in accoHanodation 
hon in support of tas ri.ght to ^5—^ for fewer than half 
emigrate,- Doru Bodnanuc, -a 
Romanian joiner, aged 24, has nmr released! 
been sentenced .to five years’ J dmnSTbSt 
impnsonment - for, “sfinoosly ugandS autlroriK ha?S been 
disturbing Jhe public peace . t0 free men who 

The protest took place.m las ^ Amin forces, fear- 
home town of Medias in the . faar ^ increase 

tlJ country’s already .serious 

j&dgsrs. £■ “ -"gass-i-. 
peS^Sa to Muwon.i* ^dresMd d.o.-en ot 

taw* »-- siK’SE 
are understood to have been die reco^s^jfDO?h^ ^L^nst 

the ri8ht “ IeEri 

Furthermore, their witnesses W, 
are said to have been banned Mr Bob AgeL: 

frTboE,RSmSnCGo.eramont only white ^tnan in Luzira 

puts strict limits on emigranon. |J2SS^6el?tor 
Mr Bodnanuc and Mr SJoos are p rimes 

££ mb°ad0ftheai7 S&S .*-■ 
refused in r-nt year.- Their ^^^e^^murder 

Slfa 
sSs;srs ;:ss: s- aetennon in p**. after receiving a summary of 

Those wishing to leave Rom- the state evidence, f found 
*nia have been charged with guilty, he wtil be hable. to 
" plasSSti conduct ”, . f ^ a seDtence of death ^ baD*in*; 
social behaviour ” or “ homo- - ' 
sexual acts». Two drivers, from vvrTAIT.H5TI 
Bucharest. Paul Chiracu and 
Nicolae Jelev. were jailed in OVBR BRsEBES 
1978 when, their application to _ 
emigrate refused, they bar- Mpsc^.—Two Sonet ™c^- 
ricaded themselves and their tural 
families into an apartment and for talcing.bnbes to falwfyfflj 
proclaimed a hunger strike. quaky 

Mr Bodnariuc is being held procured f°r state factont^, a 
Jo Aiud prison ivbere conditions Bmuu newsier r^orted 
ere notoriously bad. Miknail ^orelo^ .^as sea- 

Like many of the prisoners, fenced to U years “. vrm 
he is now said to be in poof and confiscetion or ms 
health. Mr Bodnariuc is lame petty. A man ritoalied[as Tw 
in one leg, from a beating by the pinov got a 
police in 1973 after on earlier accomplices receaved various 
attempt to leave Romania punishments. Ar, 

irm 

t-w.' ■-.•‘.Vryv 

Sxt 
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Romania: 
Doru 
Bodnariuc 

By Caroline Moorebead •• 

After a placard demonstra¬ 
tion in support of -his right to 
emigrate,- Doru Bodnariuc, a 
Romanian joiner, aged 24, has 
been sentenced .to five years’ 
imprisonment- for, “ seriously 
disturbing the public peace”. 

The protest took place in his 
home town of Medias in the 
county of. Sibiu, Transylvania, 
in September 1979, after Mr 
Bodnariuc and his friend, Mr 
Gerhard Kloos, a welder, bad 
been refused permission to 
leave the country. 

At their trial, the mo men 
are understood to have -been 
denied the right to legal 
defence. ... 

Furthermore, their witnesses 
are said to .have been banned 
from giving evidence. 

Tbe Romanian Government 
puts strict limits on emigration. 
Mr Bodnariuc and Mr Kloos are 
only two of many people wbo 
have had ibeir applications 
refused in recent years. Their 
sentences are not unusual. 
People who appljr to emigrate 
have been subjected to _ a 
variety of reprisals ranging 
from harassment and loss of 
employment to imprisonment or 

■ detention in psychiatric institu¬ 
tions. 

Those wishing to leave Rom¬ 
ania have been charged with 
n parasitical conduct ”, anti¬ 
social behaviour ” or homo¬ 
sexual acts”. Two drivers, from 
Bucharest. Paul Chiracu and 
Nicolae Jelev. were jailed in 
1978 when, their application to 
emigrate refused, they bar¬ 
ricaded themselves and their 
families into an apartment and 
proclaimed a hunger strike. 

Mr Bodnariuc is being^0*1“ 
in Aiud prison where conditions , 
are notoriously bad. 

Like many of the prisoners, 
he is now said to be in poof 
health, Mr Bodnariuc is lame 
in one leg, from a beating by the 
police in 1973 after on earlier 
attempt to leave Romania 
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ish unions reject plan 
higher food prices 

Warsaw, July 26—Solidarity', -life worthy of a civilized branches uuyl. die end of 
Poland's independent trade nation” and “Economic'reform . the year, 
ilhifin, today rejected the Gdv- yes, .higher prices no. -. , ®ut wage demand^ have not 
ehraent’s proposed -&0 to 40Q The- protests over shortages ,Nen a key issue during recent 
per cent food price " rises, of' meat, butrer, eggs and other. • strikes a? workers, strive for jm- 

cuts plan 
From Frank Yogi, 

U.S. Economics Correspondent 
' - Washington, July 2G 

President Reagan win appeal 
for public 'support tomorrow 
night in a television address for 

ermneut’s dilemma as it tries .management set off ar least one 
in taxation, including one of 25 
per cent over the next 33. 

to stabilize the market situation, -protest. Employees of Lot. the £ 
The Solidarity spokesman, national airline, threatened to 10 ^dijidual income 

adding a new ingredient to an «apleT coupled “with- sharp ; proved .benefits,., better wo r^ig forrr public supp"ttomtSow 
already simmering union- reactions by ..Solidary and cop^inops or^jnore $ay in bow ^gbHn a television address for 
Government, debate over how some workers to the proposed their work places are managed. nlan to make numerous curs 

to ease Poland's food crisis. price mSlei^mse? of?« teLt om in Nation, including one of 25 
; Solidarity has already eminent s dilemma as it tries . management set otr at least one ^ . 33 

threatened to use all means, to stabilize the market situation. -protest. Employees of Lot the * individual income 
strikes included, to reverse a The Solidarity spokesman, national airline, threatened to {J® ™ 10 “J1® 
Government-proposed 20 per. recalling that food price rises strike last Friday over the Got- moruhs ,00w Jt has been 
clot cut in meat rations next led to riots in 1970 and 39,6 rernmentis rejection of their d*£r ^ m]orL- 0( 

month necessitated by short and strikes last w*™-. !aud ; <■ ?“«<'Sera* Party Xb?rs . of 
sdpnliss. the proposed compensation .director._Tbe dispute was re* rniierMS oddosc rhe White 

‘Union and Government nego- plans should be debated^ pub- SOlved^by an. apparent com- House cai but „ow xhe 
tia>ors planned to meet tomor- licly before being imposed. .promiM. ., . Battle between the Republicans 
row to discuss-food disj-ibu- * “The union cannot accept the Solidarity said today,- how- ““:,*h™Minerals rnSnovin* 
tion problems and a practised price. increases without first tever, thet-it did not believe a t0warc}g a. climax Mr Reagan 
cut inthe ^.S kilosrami (7.7Jb) - oufting the issue of compensa- Government programme of * ai-v fnftl a? nracirlinn. 

■ For months -now it has been 
dear that the majority .of 
Democratic Party members., of 

tion problems and a proposed 
cut in the 3-5.kilograms (7.7Jb)- 
monthly meat ration a person. 

' “ Tbe union cannot accept the 
price. increases wirhouf first 
putting the issue of coppensa- 

and the Democrats is linoying 
towards a- climax. Mr Reagan- 
is using every tool of presiden- 

monthly me'at ration a person, fion » pubtic djscuaaion and worker self-management »a, ffiillfibSS 
;A Solidarity spokesman said without them being tiedI to the authentic. A. union spokesman cont^t ^ the 

the union might accept the cut general economic reform, the added that Solidarity felt such Democrats- ^h0 h0jd -foe 
if- it were limited ro August 
only, but added that " if it 
goes on much longer, then we 
will have to make a derision.” 

spokesman said. 
solidarity feels that there 

should be a- campaign • in the 
mass media to achieve such 

3m JSS IE' 

Chronic meat shortages have acceptance, and that. its own 
worsened since the labour un- publications lack the circulation 
re^ts triggered bv Iasi sum- to do the job. 

. ^ _ i _ j i. .L. n tr.. >kn cnriMT tn accent 

tones ■ -were independent of 
union and Government control. 

‘ * “It should be completely, in¬ 
dependent and not steered "by 

House ot Representatives. 
Complex alternative tax Bills 

are now being- weighed- on 
Capitol Hill. The Senate has’ 
been debating more, than 100 

mer’s price rises" led to the "For the society to accept Tories ”, the spokesman said, 
formation of Solidarity. Since Jt. they "have to know the pros Mr Lech Walesa, the S> 

any organization in the. fac- separate amendments to its tax 

then, susar rations hare been and cons 
cut and food appears ro be in not enou 
ever shorter supply. the systei 

The shortages led in the first be. the s 
oreanLed “hunger march'’ in to be tall 
Poland vesterdav in which more Mr Sta 
than 1,000 people marched darity’s 
through tbe town of Kutno to Spolenm, 
dramatise their plight. market ai 

The protest there, and others live, wil. 
In Torun and Szczecin, wil! be Lacomiec 
repeated this week by bus Minister 
drivers, women and children in the issue, 
Lodz, Poland’s second largest In othe 
city. during a 

■fn yesterday’s hunger march, rhe unin 
men, women and children of all paring co 
agest, snme -waving -empty pans, • in -Gdan: 
paraded with banners saying called for 
“We are hungry,” “We want a demands 1 

and cons and tbat_ means it is 
not enough to write out what 
the sv.stem.oF compensation will 
be.” the spokesman said, *’ it has 
to be talked about’’.. 

Mr Sranislaw Rusrnek, Soli¬ 
darity’s representative . at 
Spolenm, the Government 
market and restaurant coopera¬ 
tive, will meet Mr Zypmunt 

.tones me spokesmanjaid. Bin for the last- nine days..Eut 
Mr Lech Walesa, the Soil- no aspect of "the Bills is more 

darity leader, is suffering from important -• and controversial 
extreme exhaustion and an- than that concerned with 
nonneed today that be intended individual tax curs, 
ro take a week’s rest. He told The White House asserts-that 
reporters _of his intention at a the tax Bill must be put of 
news conference in Gdansk. Congress and ready for the 

: Sources close to Mr Walesa President to sign into law 
said' that he.had been advised before Congress goes into 
by doctors to spend several days -recess in early August:' 
in bed, although, che sources . This is seen as necessary to 
added, there was no immediate eh sure that the Internal 

T o rhe internal Trade in bed* though, che sources This'is seen as necessary to Lacomiec, the Internal Trade adde^ there wa5 nQ immedistf, ehsure that lhe internal 

tbi She the spokesman added, ’W*011 of his going into hbs- Revenue Service has sufficient 

In o?her resolutions adopted v 
during a three-day meeting of 
rhe union's national coordi¬ 
nating committee which ended 

Meanwhile: Western obser- that individual income tax cuts 
vers here said that-last week's go into effect by October 1, and 
floods in western Polish farm jrovide the economy with 

-Gdansk today, Solidarity., areas did not.appear to threaten sufficient stimulus this year to 
called for a halt to new wage- -this year’s^wryest. 
demands by its local and indus- —AP and AFP. 

tinning to back Mr William putHc’spending legislation, to 
Casey as director of tbe Central con£rvativ* clmocrats to 
Intelligence Agency, - despite hf« side. 
calls for-his resignation.from 
leading Rejpublldans. ■ 

But since; Friday, when the 
first influential voices were 

Walesa’s reply to Premier Reagan SayS 

^ x- i CIA chief is 
^ wfaPon f-N- decent man 

Solidarity leader says saffiftW 
From Doris Taylor, Gdansk, J„!y 26 jBJ4" %uffl 

ilr Lech Walesa, the leader of 
•Solidarity, said in an interview 

here last night that the Polish 
independent trade union organi¬ 
sation must have the strike 
weapon. “I personally and the 
union would nor want to use it, 
but we Can’t be without it ”, be 
said. 

'He was commenting on the 
speech hy General. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski. the Prime Minister, 
at , the recent extraordinary 
ninth Communist Party congress. 
General Jaruzelski strongly 
criticized strikes and gave a 
warning that there were limits 
to tvhac the government was ’ 
prepared to tolerate. 

The authorities have been 
blaming the Polish economic - 
crisis on solidarity, and the 
independent trade union organi¬ 
sation in turn has argued- that- „„ • ■ .. _ , ,-_™—. 
the basic' cause of Poland’s Mr WalesaEvery chance} Mr David Gergen, a sookes- 
raassivc problems is mismanage- of overcoming the crisis ”. 
ment. . . . -. _ 

But Mr Walesa'said last night have every chance of ^ over-1 believes' .Bill Casey is "a- good 
that Solidarity and'the govern- - coming the crisis;” he said.' * “"*< «'»--» 
ment should work together to Asked how he saw the situa- 
fmd a way out of the crisis, tion in. the country 11 months 
The movement was talking after the strike in the Lenin 
about solving the crisis “not shipyard here which catapulted 
as _ trade unionists but as him into international fame, he 

tis year’s -harvest. - • lift it out -of the current 
-AP and AFP. recession. 

■ . - The administrative tasks 
alone are huge to rush a Bill 

I? &rx rron POTTO as complicated as the current 
XVCCl>-)Clll oCl y U tax. measure through.jhe Con- 

^ press on time. An essential first 
ivf A ip requirement is swift action on 
\>l/\ ClllCl JliJ the floor of the House of 
" -. Representatives^an"d the dri>ate. 
■4pppvi j- Yt"|on 00 tbe fi°or will start this week. 
LlCLCill iiiuil ■ The Democrats will'-propose 

*- their own Bill, but President 
From Nrehofos Hirst Reagan wants to offer a Repub- 
Washington, July 26 li«n alternative and he ' is 

President Reagan is con- J gtrivjng, as he did earlier on 
Members, of the Women's March for Peace, enact a mock air-raid in Brussels, with the 

. . group sprawled out as if dead* . 

' His task is more difficult than 
it was on the spending BiU. as 
many conservative Democrats 
feel uncomfortable about any 

. uiauuv'vaocu olalc*. 

Hard going j Lebanon ceasefire said to Redbot 
4? a- ir # # _ ' _. Moscow.—The heatwave that 

lor Jtsegin cover Christian-held area 
• " ' 1*v." damaging crops, will continue in coalition From--Our Own Correspondent 'Washington, July 26 - j into next month, Prtwda said.. 

, m'-. j m ' ■'' Mr Yassir Atafat, head of the violated it cuts both ways,” 
T1 DfTATl *1 rl All S! Palestine Liberation Organiza- he said. “ but we all- hope it 
lltgUUaUUIb tion fPLD), gad M^-Bphraim will Be honoured by all sides.” aWISS(HSflSter - 

From Moshe Brilliant ' Eurori,.. Israeli .Ambassador to It- wasrnot clear from either Aitdorf,—A week of heavy 
Tel 4viv July 26 the United States, both said to- of the interviews what>• either rain was blamed for the huge- . 

• With the Lebanese situation da*' that.-the ar.qa controlled by side would consider to be such mudslide.that killed six Swiss 
calmer and Mr -Philip Habib -Christian' , mflitja fortes in a violation that they, would girl guides on-a mountain tamp- - 
Pr«irf*nr RMMnVMiHrfia v.cr Lebanon was included within need to retaliate in force. Mr ing expedition. ■ .... 

hffd h°" tax cuti at this time, as th^ 
Casey should ^ew suct cuts as adding to the 

l /Ta off,',als United States budget deficiL 

co^« TJ-JS.r°& 
SSS s. 

swart '& srsa 
SST- ■K'iS.ld.nt will! foffow 'up' 
practices, and Mr Casey him- P'S*1 speech, with 
self is the subject of court what the Whue House is claim- 

fsssftnsr his Msts 
Mr Darid Gelgen. a snokes- The White House 

man for .thl whke Housed ^ending $500,000 
yesterday:- “The President on. radio, advertising 

in coalition 
negotiations 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, July 26 . 

British warship 
in collision 

The British guided missile 
destroyer Glasgow was' inrolvedi 
in a minor collisioit .with.' i- 
Soviet cruiser Admiral Isaj&kv 
while operating in ribe Barents 
Sea in May; it was. disclosed’ 
yesterday. ■ 

The British-Ambassador is.-: 
Moscow has made represent!.-, 
dons to the. Soviet Forefm.- 
Ministrj', hue the; tfiplOTwfic 
action is described as “not a ' 
protest”*. The Glasgow’s can- 
tain reported that die. Soyiet' 
ship was manoeuvring danger-.!. 

Clowns shot •’ 
San Salvador .—The ‘ buTTw. 

riddled bodies of 30 id«, S- 
cluduig two dressed as downs, 
were found fo a swixnming'pdSl ' 
in Coatepeque, 32 miles west 
of here. At least 21 people: died 
in a battle between troops and ’ 
lefnst - guerrillas near Suf-- 
Vicente. 

Colonels escape.' 
. Maputo.—Mozambique’s Mm- " 

. ispy of Security said that tvro -. 
Ueutenant-coJoneils- detaioeA for. 
espionage—one of "them a 11 
member of the Frelimo central 
committee—had escaped, from - 
custody. .... 

Indian Hoods - '- 
Delhi.—Flooding in Uttar - 

Pradesh- worsened as vast areas ’* 
were covered by riyer waters ‘ 

-i?" renew*d- rain. About six-'" 
million people in the.state were 
believed- affected, and the” 
national dearh toll 'from floods 
could surpass -1,500. 

Dylan death 
. Avignon.—A -17-year-old’ Ita- ; 

lian girl died instantly when 
she fell more than lat from .. 
a grandstand at -Bolr Dylan’s’ ; 
final European concert,.A Dntcfa 
spectator, was injured when he 
touched an electric .line .dim 
ing a pylon. .. ' -• *- • ■ ' 

Turk released 
Ankara.—Turkish authorities 

have released from cuscodv Mr 
Necmettin Erbakan, the Mus¬ 
lim fun dam eh tails r; leader of 
the National Salvation Party, 
on trial for trying to establish;, 
an Islamic-based state... .. 

Red hot 
Moscow.—The heatwave that 

has hit the Soviet' Union, caus¬ 
ing-peat and forest fires and ' 
damaging crops, will continue 
into next month, Pravda said.. 

Swiss disaster 
Aitdorf,—A week of heavy 

crats from southern oii-produc- President Reagan's Middle East Lebanon was included within *Jeed to retaliate jn force- Mr 
ing states. ^ ; ■ envoy.-back in Washington,- the ^ crasefirer. ^greement an- Arafat, however, did mriie it 

The President willl foflow up Israeli Cabinet’s weekly meeting “dunced bn FruUy. clea?j that, as he considered 
tomorrow night’s speech, with in Jerusalem was cancelled to- It is this-area, straddiing the Jsraei w be a an ■ Occupying 

citizens of Poland 
Sudden announcements 

__._.._ and decent inan 'who has served 
Asked how he saw the situa- his country Well. He also 

tion in. the country 11 months believes that Kir Casey is doing 
after the strike in the Lenin. a fine job at tbe CIA. In tbe 

light of that background the 
President is standing firmly 
behind Mr Casey." 

Mr Casey’s position was 

I tomorrow night’s speech, with in Jerusalem was o 
what the White House is claim- day to allow mon 
ing will be a major luncheon coalition talks, 
addr.ess in Atlanta; Georgia, on . It is, however, pr 
Wedpesday. The White House pecredly difficult to 
is also spending $500,000 ment for a coalition ° 
(£250,000) on. radio, advertising ' Mr JMenacbem . 

Many Democrats feel that tax Prime Minister,- ws 
cuts provide too many benefits able to present his n 
for the rich and hot enough.for meat to. Parliament 
middle and lower-income day. -A cbmmitte 
earners. The .Democrats will exasperated Likud 

Israeli Cabinet sweekly meeting nouncett on * ridgy. mea^ tnat, as ne consioeren 
in Jerusalem was cancelled to- ; It is this-area, straddling the J° be an -bccupymg 
day to allow more . time for Lebanese-Israell border, which S?i^BUn«ih,s |ue^ 
coal!tion calks. .has seen most.of rite sporadic on the West Bank 

. It is, however, proving nnex- shelling since- the ceasefire Gaza Strip were not 
_ti r-ri- v. . v _I a v . .. « i lnWttnpn in rhp aorpamonf 

Damsli^rike 
• • Copenhagen.-—Prospects of an 
end to the journalists'- strike. 
over pay, which has disrupted 
the Danish press for months, peeredlydiFficuU to get agree* started? As it is controlled by j^luded in tbe a^eement. *• DgJ ■/ 

ment for a coalition government, miljtia noc,directiy under Israeli PhThe„reS,Usal ,of ^aj0r ^bra5d *nd ' , 
Mr Menacbem ^egin, tlje command it- most likely J«bree > Populm: Front for the ^ jjd pabltshers were 

Prime Minister.- wants, to fSfthotriii'f'for Valence. Liberauoni of Palest me (General, broken oft 

replied: “The situation is even 
better than we expected, but 

earners. The .Democrats will exasperated Likud colleagues the ceasefire which referred fo 
propose , a Bill this week that today negotiated with a National a cessation of hostilities across 
calls for just 15 per cent tax Religious Party delegation, the Lebanese border, 
cuts for rwo years, that are which had put forward a 120- Mr Arafat said today on 
heavily slanted towards lower item list of social, economic, American television that he had 

ipffEarrf' I here transplanted '.a . human 

heavily slanted towards lower 
severe price increases in the there is still a long way to go.” further .imperilled when Sena- in^°“e earners. 

Mr Arafat said today on 
American television that he had 

past have caused mass unrest 0n the question of whether cor 
arcnng Polish workers. Mr he still had thoughts of with- ma° «?f tfc 
Walesa ponted out that raising drawing from his oresent role, committee 
5.™ was one aim of the as he had soraetimes suggested fPPOmung 
Got-crrmentis new economic in the he wW. -j am ficient eit 

tor Barry Goldwater, the chair- This Bill contains a clause 
man of the Senate intelligence allowing tax cuts in a third year 
committee, .said the mistake in only the economy by 1983 

d“"3i’ religi0US and Mher i“sist?^ °n thrae conditions in re^luSo?. and "forged ■ hS 
ucniiuKu. aareeina with rhp ITnirorl 2_’_• . & 

The talks were . adjourned 
agreein; 
Nations 

with the United 
representatives to a 

tion such as the PLO (Richard ^« — 
Owqn "wrices) * ... heart into the ctaext • ot" or -Jo- ' 

Tbe original PFLP, led bv Mr Dutchman kept alive . 
George Habash. was founded in fo£ daXs ***» i 

cal heart, and said his “physio- -v 
logical status is good ' '■ 

George Habash, was founded in 
1966 with the aim of world 

„„„ -- «B ".u- l , j m tne past, tie said : “ I am *-asey co 
r.-OCTararae. But this should extremely tired, but nothing will r«W or -for the President to 
he one of the latest stages of break me down ” ask him to do so. 
the economic reforms, and Mr w_,0„ B But Mr Casey’s friends have 
should be discussed at che end. Ft0?i a- moderate been rallying Vound. Senator 

line on two oE the issues now pa„i T, "i, . Firrt. society has to be confi¬ 
dent that the programme -is 
acceptable and then price rises 
can be dismissed ", he said. 

When I asked bim if be saw 

exercising Solidarity: freedom 
of choice to join a trade union 
and censorship. He was not yet 
worried about Government 

appointing Mr Hugel was suf- is‘ as .healthy as the White 
ficient either for Mr Casev to House is now forecasting. 
resign or for the President to President Reagan wants a 5 
ask him to do so. per cent inebme tax cut in 

But Mr Casey’s friends have October, then a 10 per cent cut 
been rallying round. Senator' ne** July and a further 20 per 
Paul Laxalt, of Nevada,.has pub- cent cut in July 1983. He 

until tomorrow and Dr Yosef ceasefire. 
p^ir National Religious These were that all raids had 

hmP nFadi2iJnJ?npMrhi?egn‘n S t0 be rt9P*,ed against Palestin- 
v™™** jls new ian and Lebanese civilians, that 

Government on Thursday was raids hv thP Christian mil iris 

with international terrorism. 
Two years later, however, the 
Popular Front for ribe Libera- 

Soviet charge 
Moscow. — Admiral 

..nriuli.nv ' raids by the Christian militia 
i r _ T had to stop, and that the militia 

or^’/o* “Tud.“f "ej'6'* 

.. «■ 
Begin, but the deal would American television r 
require the approval of the tre Israel^ Am bass 
Venerable Council of Torah £bere could be no c 
Sages which would meet on area 2vaS ,nc|uded ' 

self management as a source of "?*}*■dependent EjocbangeCoromis^ion^ ar^ Mr 
ennflict between Solidarity and na*e vmoa Leonard Marks, the Wr 
the Government, he said: “In On censorship, be said: We director of the United States 
the beginning it will be a prob- Tl|,JSt b® responsible ... but Information Service, have 
lera. but I hope we will come l“%e should not be censorship praised Mr Casey’s character 
to terms. First, we have to °« Solidarity at all, and there White House officials believe 
organize ourselves and start s“OUld not be such strict cen- -l-L!-J * ■ - 
self-management within plants *orship as now exists in 

licly expressed his support. Mr claims that due to inflation and 
Stanley Sporkin, CIA general existing legislation taxes will, 
counsel and former enforce- bn average, rise anyway by 22 
ment chief of the Securities per cent over the next three 
Exchange Commission, and Mr years. . 
Leonard Marks, the former - He claims that the Democrats' 
director of the United States f plan.of just a IS per cent cut I Wednesday. 

really means that all Americans 
are going to see their tax bills 
rise. 

The new Tami Party said its 
ideological demands had 
already been met, but there 

Interviewed _ _ on another 
American television programme, 
the Israeli Ambassador said 
there could he no dispute the 
area was included within tbe 
ceasefire- Israel would hold the 
Lebanese Government respon¬ 
sible for any violation of the 
ceasefire. “If the agreement is 

tion of Palestine (General Com- Gorshkov, commander’ of- the -- , 
mandl was founded by. Major Soviet Naw, claimed in Pravda r. 
Jebreel. lt was more concerned that the United States- Jfeyy,'- 
with- military tactics than the used increasingly as a “police 
main PFLP for ;which it -had force”, poses * threat to other 
broken away. countries, while the Russian 

The splintering- process went fleet is strictly defensive. 
broken away. 

The splintering- process went 
one-'Stage further in 1976, when 
the Lebanese civil war. caused 
divisions within the PFLP(GC) 
itself. The faction beaded by 
Major JebreeL welcomed the 
arrival ' of - Syrian troops in 
Lebanon. . 

s civil war caused 171;j,:* 
bin the PFLP(GC) 
Faction beaded by Madrid.—Working-to-ruls by - 
;el welcomed the pilots of the Spanish national 
Syrian troops in airline Iberia delayed domestic 

and international flights as the 

and the Government will have Poland.” Asked if he foresaw committee are of a “personal”- Democrats, as far as the third 
tn start to make changes and tn 5^ri*^e$ ^Hgainst censorship, he nature. _ year of income tax cuts is con- 
cnoDerate with us because it replied: "In this country 
i>ieIf-managemeDtl will be an everything is possible, but I 
accomplished fact”. nope we can find a way out of 

The authorities are nervous *his problem 
ahnur any extensive self- Mr Janusz Oneszldewicz. a 
management in Poland, portray- spokesman for Solidarity, ves- 
iug it as a threat to centralized terday said the union organisa- 
plannin-g -and- to fundamental - tion -must- reject -a new 
lenets of socialism. Solidarity’s censorship Bill which departed 
argument is that the workers too ‘far from " a ■ very h^d 
in -a -particular enterprise compromise” .between Solida- 
shnuld be able tn select their ' rity and the Government, 
nun management, and the Speaking outside the private 
independent union organization meeting of the Solidarity 
arlllVglnc rhie ..... _ _1_1:_. . * 

everything is possible, but I to tbe political standing of Mr 
hope we can Find a way out of Reagan would -be considerable. 

that objections of various mem- Then the President asserts wer® personal problems to he 
bers of the Senate intelligence that the trigger approach of the settled this week in a meeting 
committee.are of a “personal”- Democrats, as far as the third between Mr Begin and Mr 
nature. _ year of income tax cuts is con- Aharon Abuhazeira, the Minis- 

Should he resign the blow cerned, amounts to “holding ter f°.r Religious Affairs in the 
to tbe political standing of Mr the reduction hostage to future outgoing Government. 
Reagan would-be considerable, economic events” A Tami source said Mr 
-- ------ Abubazeira was no lonser 
-prvT n, _ _ _ _ insisting on retaining the 

FBI finds no evidence of z FBI finds no evidence of 
assassination plot 

Troops to 
remain 
in Belize 

party objected, to tbe- post hr vayr $3 Spanier 
going to Dr Burg. -J.. pipronvtic Correspondent 

Mr Abuhazeira ' Was - given f : .'“Lt__- ■ 

It is this group which is now I pay dispute went into its second 
breaking PLO discipline. I day. 

Israel-Iran arms puzzle 1 

Britain asks Moscow for 
details of plane crash 

own. management, and the Speak 
independent union organization meeting 
advocates this new practice as national 
a way to pull the country out in Gdai 
of its presenr formidable', and demandi 

piui 
.Washington, - July... 26.—The discuss the motive for the the”^NationaK RetiBinusP~P!rttv^ an. ajiproi 

Federal Bureau of Investigation attempted assassination. - But but ‘ he Tesghed-just "Sore -^°?,-aJ,ce 
has found na. evidence of a law enforcement officials soon the el^tiocrand formed IfomS 
conspiracy behind the attempted after the shooting cited. Mr an ethnic "Voup Tectfesentiniri' f^r ^pte 

r--r-‘ --— ““ uCluauucQ «*u mternai pub- I March* Ht/jSmS iD£atuatIio.n. ^th a North African’ iiirmi§*its. Pr£ 
*”JJ. deteriorating, economic licadons should be free from D *eenaf.® Jodie Foster, The source said it was feared 3.600 stroi 
difficulties censorship, that evenroM XSt ' ^ “ld « a hkely;. motive. ’ . - Dr Burg.aii*t..aertlel accounts MW* 

Mr Walesa cnnLp fairlu ’ehmilfl oM- •«. 1_:_ I W03y-_ ■ _ _ . Thfiy Sflid IfittCFS frOHl (fr with •’ .Mr ’ - Ahn?ciin. .Ilfalat 

n«inn,‘i ny . has found .jkx • evidence of a 
in rSnS ha conspiracy behind the attempted 
dpmanSd'rhar SoIl?ari5r assassination of President 
K®?i?f. d.i-f.»..tsL,atfrnaIJPub- Reagan in March. Mr William 

-.- British tfSiops will remain in 
Belize after independence “ for 
an., ajppronciatj^peripjd "it., was . 
dnnoonce£yeffterffay. The--date-. 

By Our Diplomatic Correspondent ‘ 

The British embassy in spokesman yesterday confirmed - 
Moscow has asked the Soviet that the island's international 
authorities for confirmation of airport at Larnaca was used as 
reports that a Briton was on 
board the Argentine cargo air- 

Mr. Walesa spoke fairly should be able to brbg S M?Webster said the FBI had ^ M' F fr0“ *** 
opnrrusDcally about the ultimate single copy of any book Into8the rhl M Mjss Foster sug. 
prospects lor the economy. “ We coiSitrv. * ■ ^ JustlCe Department a gested he would try to impress 
__: _ZZl_ ■ 3,500-page report aFter a four- her by killing tbe President. 
prospects lor the economy. “ We country. 

\ Here in Valcros 
\jsf> enjoy golf 
*^mm$and sun 

Les Hameauxde Valcros 
. «Les Hameaux de Valcros* it is : 67 provencal houses 
with their own garden, a private swimming-pool: all of that located 

and hidden in a wonderful park of 1 300 hectares at the Mediterranean. 

Sport or quiet entertainment ? vou can choose to play golf 
{18 hole-golf course at 500 metres! or to discover the Provence. 

• Fresh water ot sea water ? private swimming-pool, 3 ha lake or 
'beaches on the Riviera at 6 km. o 

if golf play is fer you as important as sunshine, come and enjoy ■? 
the life irt* Las Hameauxde Valcros*, * 

. EXCLUSIVE 

Mr. PIETRf, General Manager of tha CON5TRUCTA Company 
(estate agency) will have pleasure to show you «Lbs Hameaux de 
Valcros*. He will be in London at nhe Mount.Royal Hotel*, ' 
Bryanton street (Tel. 629.80.40) this Monday afternoon of July. 
27th, to-morrow and. the day. after to-motrow morning. 

month • investigation Mr Hinckley had been under 
shooting in which the President psychiatric care -from time to 
and -three 'others were time, official* said. At a pre- 
wounded. - L—■ 

A feripral nrand iun.-?« hearing, a government , IO npm important raiKS witn | son ana'tne rtme-K remains will 
in. Iff renort^a„J 2n?£!?£ ?ld <“r wjuaL..exaimn.- President .Sadgr of Egypt in .be -under corwinuoUs review, it 
ing tne report and will decide ation that Mr Hinrblev was _t l t_• 

an ethnic group; representing - : \ - \ 
North African- iarmigrims. ’-Me pregen£garr«on is:about 

The source said it was feared 3,600 strong. After the failure to 
Dr Burg, mig&t.. settle, accounts r?8?*1 Guate- 
with .Mr - -- Abuhazeiras.. ’.sup- dn£ijs ,tp^r^pnal claims, 
porters if he took over tbe "though tne negotiations are seen 
ministry. as providing a basis for future 

The ’Prime Minister is said cooperation, Britain accepts re¬ 
td be’ ■ jri V ;b'urry id-' Tesolve Stmnsibility; in 'bring ;Be3U"e “ ro 
lhe issue, and form a new secure, independence ”. 
Goverpmeht’because1 he is-dug ■ The. furore’size, of tire gan’i- 
to hold important talks with son and*the rime-it remains wifi 

in^a few days whether it has M Hinckley was A exandria next month, and was stated « London yesterday,' 
Mou«* eridVnce “e»ta,1y P* to stand yial. with President Reagan in the implication -being that if 
chS?le tte- • «5UC a Judse °rdered £u"h«r Washington early in Septem- Guatemala took' a friendly line 
enough evidence formally to 
charge the' accused assailant, 
John Hinckley, with the shoot¬ 
ing. 
. Mr Hinckley, the 2 5-year-old 
son of a wealthy oil company 
executive, bas been under close 
guard-; at a prison in North 
Carolina.-He bas been having 
extensive psychiatric'tests by 
government doctors. 

Turkey and Iran last week.. 
Britain has' requested full" 
details of the accident. 

According 10 The Sunday 
Times, a 38-year-old Scot, Mr 
Stuart Allan McCafferty, was 
on the aircraft,-engaged-in run¬ 
ning arms supplies from Tel 
Aviv to Iran. He is presumed 
to have died in the crash. 

The deal, said to have been 
negotiated- in London, was to 
supply Jran with 360 tons of 

a stopover point three times 
this month by an Argentine 
cargo aircraft flying from Tel 
Aviv to Tehran (Alex Efthy- 
vowlos writes). 

Bur Che spokesman, Mr 
Kypros PsiHides, said the Gov¬ 
ernment could neither confirm 
nor deny press reports claiming 
this aircraft had been ferrying 
military supplies. 

Mr Fsillides said a search of 
stopped at Larnaca for the first 
time on July 33, when it re¬ 
ported it was carrying a cargo 
of 6,750 Jdlogramms of pipes. 
On two subsequent occasions. 

and more complete tests after 
defence-lawyers 'demanded that 
their experts have access to. Mr 
Hinckley. A report on the re¬ 
sults is to be submitted to tbe 
court by August 1. 

The IVein • YYirfc Times, quot- 

ber. Mr Begin v:owld like to-J towards the statg, the 
meet them as leader 'of; a'I troops w.oultfirt due course be 
Government' representing a withdrawn. . . 
par lismentary"’majority,-; rarher It.' was- also, agreed in. talks- 
than as a caretaker Prime last week between Mr George 
Minister. • - . ;■. _■■ ■ * _ . Price^ fPremjer.. ojE - Beliaei ;and 

Mr Begin’s 21-day mandate Mr Nicholas'Ridlov, Minister of 
Fl-nm D.rj-Unn. l1-_ T_! ’ Hff> .1 

tank spares and ammunition, Ju|y 13 *n.d 34> « reported that 
needed in the war with Iraq, 11 flying empty, 
the newspaper .reported. The That the aircraft was carrying 
arms were delivered to Tehran out regular flights between 
via Larnaca, Cyprus, where it Israel and Iran was apparently 

*«**«. HUUI- mr Begins ii-uay manaate I mr mcnoiaS KIOIOV, Minister Of and inrPi-mntnH rk. "r, 

Ing doctors and Dwyers familiar from President Navou expires] SMte'dt.fhn Foreign Office, that The oumJ* 
with the case. rennrteH la<r wmL- nn AuOuer- C htlr h» aunaay Times quotes with lhe case, reported last week 
that government experts had 

. Mr ( Webster said the FBT concluded that Mr Hjncklev 
investigation included inquiries was competent to stand trial 
into Mr Hinckley's movements According to legal experts a 

on August- 5;' bilt he is certain' countries in the region 
entitled to'seek another 21-dajr would be invited, to participate 
extension.- However; • 'be- has "in :arrangements with Britain, 
said he would not ask for ah designed to repel or deter anv 

is suggested the Russians not considered suspicious by the 
learned of what was going on, Cyprus Government. ■ even 
and intercepted the aircraft. though Iran has no diplomatic 

The Sunday Times quotes a relations with Israel, and is an 
partner of Mr McCafferty as avowed supporter of the Palex- 
rejectidg an Israeli denial of tine Liberation Organisation. 

te&Ke ihe shooting. • person is not responsible for 
While you cannot ever ebm- .a crime if a court determines 

mate the possibility that there that at the time of the offenc*, 
Wifre °iher ?®orle who 1“** « 3 result of a mental problem, 
about the defendant's plans or he lacked “substantial capacity 
aided them in some way, we to appreciate the wrongfulness 
have no such- evidence involv- of his actions or to-conform his 
tng other persons, willing or conduct to the requirements of 
unwilling.” Mr Webster said in" the law - 
an interview. The White House has said 

“We have evidence with re- President Reagan has made a 
spect to motivation which, does complete recovery since being 
not support a conspiratorial shot fn the chesr nurside a 
theory ”, he said. Washington Hotel on March 30. 

extension if he'failed to form attack...The!cwjntries' aref likely 
a government ■ "by the first to include the United States, 
deadline. . -* ’ • . ‘ Canada .and -iCommenwealth 

In that Case, Mr Navon Caribbean countries, 
might riter the. mandate ro . At. tiie same time Britain i* 

designed to repel or dfiter'anv eapJier jri^« ?laimin? they. Mr Ssillides said a search oF 

attadi.The'cmmcries' ar/likelv ?EL* “La b?na fi.de commercial flight 
The contract, said to be passing through Larnaca was 
between Iranian and Israeli 
connexions, was worth £35m. 
□ -Iran last night dismissed 85 

carried out only in cases where 
there was definite information 
its cargo report was false, or 

ment in Jerusalem, while Mr of ^the_BeViTc" Defence'* Fore^ 
Began represented- his’COiunftnr "_• - ‘:--r 
in Egypt and lhe United - 
States. ‘ TANKER AGROUNO 

•The FBI chief declined to —Reuter. 

shot fn the chest nurside a 
Washington Hotel on March 30. 

States. 
Participants in the current 

coalition talks have predicted 
an agreement will be con¬ 
cluded by next week. 

Tran (Reuter-reports). 
Quoting a statement from rhe 

Foreign Ministry, Iranian state 
radio described rhe incident as 

Otherwise the report by this 
captain of an internationally 
recognized airline was accepted 
as correct, he said. 

The report that the Argentine 

Hamburg.—An n?l tanker 
that ran aground in the Elbe 
R,v®r here leaked 300 tno3 of 
crude oil, authorities said. 

“ yet .another plot against our aircraft was on a gun-rumting 
revolution, with the collusion of -shuttle hetweea Israel and Iran 
the eastern pole of global was first reported, last Friday 
oppression.” by the English language news- 
□ Nicosia: Cyprus Government paper The Cyprus Weekly. 
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% Batting from Memory, 1; By Jack Fingleton 
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Jack Fingleton is a journalist who be¬ 
came a first-class cricketer, and who then 
combined both roles to become one of 
the game’s outstanding writers and 
commentators — while continuing a 
separate career as a political correspon¬ 
dent. These extracts are from his latest 
book. Batting from Memory, published 
by Collins on Oct 8 at £8.95 
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My cricketing 
life 

from bodyline to 
Breariey 

I- * ! ' 
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Jack Fingleton: batting at bis best 

I could never quite believe that 
it was all happening to me. Like 
all boys in tne Depression years 
I worshipped my heroes and 
dreamed my dreams, bat knew 
that as a son of a Sydney tram 
driver who bad died early, the 
only possible future was work 
— n I could get it. 

If someone hud said to me 
then, when I was twelve years 
old, “Fingleton, you’ll grow up 
to work for some of the world’s- 
greatest newspapers”, I’d have 
been terrified. If someone had 
gone on to say, ’‘There will be a 
season in which you’ll top the 
averages of the Australian 
eleven”, I’d have thought he’d 
strayed a little close to the' 
flagon; but if someone had said, 
“You’fl be a trusted friend of 
prime ministers”, then I would 
have known the person speaking 
to me was going round the bend. 

Even in my youth they used 
to say it’s not what you know 
but wbo you know that counts. 1 
knew nobody, so my expec¬ 
tations weren’t high. Maybe it 
was a matter of reflexes — of 
grabbing opportunities on those 
rare occasions when 1 happened 
to be in the right place at the 
right rime. 

Fascinating 
celebrities 

I became a journalist because 
7 started at the bottom and was 
prepared to put up with any¬ 
thing in order to stay in there 
and wait for a handhold on the 
next rung. I became a fair Test 
cricketer because 1 worked at it 
tirelessly. I coped, with some 
success, against bodyline, per¬ 
haps because 1 was too stupid to 
get out of the way. It wasn’t 
until I’d finished, though, that 1 
realized how I could have been 
much better. 

But all this time things kept 
happening — people, now 
legendary, crossed my path; my 
cricket heroes became my team¬ 
mates; cricket and journalism 
took me round the world and' 
into the company of fascinating 
celebrities. So to.say that I have 
been more than fortunate in the 
people I have met and the many 
friends ,1 have made in the 
cricket and newspaper worlds 
would not be an exaggeration. 
So many have helped and 
trusted me. 

One of the best home-spun 
philosophers I’ve met in my life 
was Ben Chifley, once Prime 
Minister of Australia. The press 
gallery in Canberra looked 
forward avidly to Chifs press 
conferences; they were ani¬ 
mated by his droll sense or 
humour. On one occasion I 
remember him saying to us, 
"You haven’t got to be a bloody 
genius to succeed m lire. ALL 
you have to do is use the bloody 
brains God has given you.” 

I had an extremely modest 
upbringing in Waverley, a Syd¬ 
ney suburb. My father’s early 
death left a wonderful mother 
with six young children to rear 
and educate. We were often 
pushed for food. All of us would 
troop home for lunch from 
school and it was an event when 
one of us was given two , 
shillings and sent to Charlie the 
Chinaman, on the comer of 
Cowper Street, as it then was, ^ 
for some mixed fruit. 

There was no spare money for 

us to buy extras at school, f 
remember borrowing a shilling 
from a fellow pupil, Len Me Wil¬ 
liam, to buy a textbook. I had iio 
idea bow I would repay it and 
when Len naturally pushed* me 
for Iris “advance” I was terror- 
struck. I didn’t know how I 
would pay and even had visions 
of prison. I put the case to.my 
mother; the shilling was forth¬ 
coming and all was well. • 

It would be difficult to say 
who the greatest influences in 
my life have been; so many have 
been involved. Butmy first real 
break was due entirety to my 
jovial cousin. Jack O'Brien, who 
arranged a job for me on the 
newly started Sydney . Daily 
Guardian, where he worked as a 
compositor. I was really a 
glorified office-boy but attached 
myself to A. E. B. (“Pedlar”) 
Palmer, on the sports desk.' 
When Mr Palmer found I was 
reliable he gave me more scope 
and I even had the power to 
engage casuals at 30 shillings a 
day to 'cover various events. 
Thus X was able to put some 
money in the way of my cricket 
dub friends, Frank Conway and 
jimmy Holm, victims of the 
Depression. They would bring 
in details of what they covered 
and I would knock it into shape. 

So I spent some happy years 
at the. Guardian, .serving my 
cadetship there; and when 
Pedlar Palmer- moved on 1 
moved too,. to the Telegraph 
Pictorial, where I was made a 
graded journalist. The Pictorial 
merged with the Daily Tele¬ 
graph. That was a tune of 
drastic change in Sydney’s 
newspapers but all the tube I 
was able to play cricket during 
the week with our newspaper 
teams. We want to work on the 
morning papers at 2 pm and 
worked until about midnight, so 
we bad mornings free - for 
surfing, tennis, golf or cricket. I 
spent many or them in the 
company of Jack O’Brien, wbp 
was a very capable all-round 
sportsman. My only worry was 
whether the night work would 

damage my eyesight, but I have 
been lucky in that. 

It was while working in the 
Guardian that Z first came 
across file copies of rite. M<m-_ 
Chester Guardian and from then - 
on I was an avid reader .of 
“Cricketer” — Neville Cardus. 
Eventually. I plucked up courage* 
to write to him; that was the 
beginriing of a correspondence 
ana friendship which lasted 
until his death m 1375. He is the 
cricket .writer .X" have most 
admired and he it was who 
always .give me the most 
encouragement in my. own 
erjeket writing. 

President Kennedy- 
lit but doomed . 

The day came in 1944 when. I. 
moved, into the press gallery, of 
Parliament House, .Canberra, as 
political correspondent for 
Radio Australia. John Curtin 
was then . Prime .Minister;. 
Robert Menzies the leader of the 
Opposition. Later, when Sir 
Robert was- Prime Minister, it. 
was. no uncommon thing* for, 
Oliver. Chidgey, one of - his 
personal staff, to come- to my 
room on the Senate side of the 
House and say, “The boss wants 
to know • whether . you . are 
busy?” ' 

Sir Robert 'was .keen . on and; 
interested in cricket and, if 
there was some controversy in 
the game, he would-often want 
to discuss it! .wasn't slow, as a. 
journalist, to take advantage qf 
these, meetings: X could ask .him 
questions on political happenings 
of the day; and he invariably 
told me bis views, though more 
as background, not to be used 
as coming from him. One of his 
personal staff once told me Sir 
Robert bad said he trusted me 
over this: he didn’t trust many 
of any ilk, add particularly not 
journalists: .: 

. Politics and .cricket seem ‘to 
mix even..in seemingly unlikely • 
parts of the world. One of .the 
places -cricket helped me; was. 

unbelievably,- the White House' 
in Washington. I had flown from 
New. York to Washington after 
the England trip and met Pierre 

. Salinger, President. Kennedy’s 
press secretary, soon after I 
arrived-. Pierre had obviously 
enquired s»bout me at. ', the 
Australian embassy. “I. know all 
about cricket,”, he told me: t 
expressed surprise., "Yes,” said 
Pierre, ."I used to- score- for a 
team in Philadelphia.. 

He said it was a pity I.hadn’t 
come sooner: the President was 
holding a press, interview- that 
afternoon and any visitor had to 
be vetted for 48 hours security. 
Still, because,.-of our mutual 
interest.in.-.cricket, Pierre said 
he would try to get the rule 

. waived. 

' He <Ud-tie trick ] r11 ‘ I was 
admitted but told l could nqt ask 
any questions.— .details of these 

- had to be-rohmitted first so that 
the Presjdqnt^' who pointed out 
which questioner he - would 
answer, knew what to expect. A 
Woman journalist in a 'big hat 
kept sniping at the President 
but,.he. treated her kindly. He 
stood .'qri .a .well-lit . ^podium 
beneath the words “President of - 
the' USA”, looking- magnificent¬ 
ly fit, well-tailored,...speaking 
quickly and rijmsically, .needing 
non^ .of the. trappings, that, seem 
such. ..a feature qr American 
politics. It was .the last television 
interview he gave.. r 

Politics in .Canberra ,have; 
served me exceedingly well.and 
certainly having played cricket 
for Australia, amine-no harm 
with the politicians. On the. day 
in 1978 when I retired from the 
press gallery there the Speaker, 
Sir Billy Snedden, announced 
the fact to the' House from the 
Chair, drawing attention to my 
cricket career-and wishing met 
well--, in 'semi-retirement on 
behalf of Parliament ..... 

Members'of both -sides of the 
House were kind enough to give' 
a hearty bear-hear: it was the 
only time ixr-a - turbulent day- 
(spent wrangling ' on privilege) 
that they showed any .una-* 

nimity. It was the only time in 
the history of our Parliament 
that a press correspondent had 
been so honoured and fare- 
welled. It would have.made that 
twelve-year-old back in Waver¬ 
ley sit up and think. 

Waverley Oval was where the 
young cricketers of our district 
got early training. The outside, 
park, with its uneven bounce off 
the turf, .and its one decrepit 
concrete path that yielded, boun¬ 
cers and shooters, was where we 
learned our defenc'e-Tt stood us 
m good stead when we got on'to 
Wayerley Oval itself because it 
rarely, knew a good,.pitch in the 
middle there in my time, . 

* Looking back, I am sure the 
fault was that :the ‘various 
curators never gave the square 
sufficient water in preparation. 
Thus it was dusty and powdery, 
with uneven bounce; somewhat 
like the Old Trafford pitch in 
1956 on which Jim Laker got his 
harvest of nineteen wickets, 
although it is to be noted .that 
other-spinners didn’t do much 
on that. Alan Kippax and X did. 
get fair runs at Waverley but it 
was, invariably, a struggle; and 
the pitch, especially when com¬ 
ing to it after one that was first? 
class, could run one out of 
form. Bradman. .McCabe, Jack- 
main and the brilliant Sydney 
rest irr our. day,- aU played at 
Waverley, hut I never recall one 
'of them playing a big innings. - 

A bad habit 
for big games 

• The ground, the district' club 
and the district wiere full of 
cricket activity. We had a long 
string of internationals from the 
early Gregorys, Carter,. Kippax 
and Hendry, the' late Jack 
Gregory and Arthur Mailey in 
addition to myself, in the 
thirties.'X 'don’t think anybody 
would claim . Tony ' Greag or 
Geoff Boycott as “home” inter¬ 
nationals, although both played' 
with Waverley when money and 
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Fingleton in 1932: low expectations but good reflexes 

its attractions were coming into 
the game. 

Every Saturday when we had 
a home match at Waverley my 
path from home in Porter Street 
would lead me across the cop of 
the Waverley reservoir before 
descending the many concrete 
steps to the bottom; and on top 
one had the most glorious 
panoramic view. Sailing craft 
dotted the harbour, white beach¬ 
es stretched endlessly, and by 
the time 1 got to the top the big 
liners that nad left at noon for 
England would be standing well 
out to sea, coming down the 
coast with funnels belching. 
One could.visualize the thrilled 
passengers unpacking in their 
cabins. 

Planes to England are all very 
well for their quickness, and 1 
have flown there thirteen times, 
by every possible route. But 
give me a .ship every time, to 
Tilbury or Southampton, with 
its atmosphere,. enjoyment and. 
languid days in the sun and the 
enthralling evenings of dance 
and moonlight when the big 
liner would gently glide on' the 
placid waters. 

The most enjoyable thrill in a 
cricketer’s life.went overboard 
when the big jumbo jets took 
over from ships. Imagine- a 
fancy dress ball on a plane! A 
team, arriving .bearded and 
unkempt and much' die. wotse 
for being all night on'a plane, 
has no chance of ' knitting 
together in that otae night. 

-I -learned one bad habit, at 
Waverley which handicapped me 
in big-games when X batted on 
pitches - that could be trusted. 
Because ;of the uncertainties of 
the Waverley pitch, I allowed my 
bottom hand to slip down the 
handle, the better for defence 
and to counter - shooters- Joe 
Hardstaff of Notts was one who 
1- thought, held his bat too high 
on the: handle, not having 
complete control over it; but to 
let .the two hands- get apart on 
the bat handle is one of the 
worst mistakes in batting. 

Mike Breariey has done it all 
his cricketing life, in addition to his cricketing me, in addition to 
not keeping his head and body 
still as the ball is coming to him, 
although Derek Randall is the 
greatest offender I have seen in 
not keeping his -'body still. 
Breariey is a very, sensible 
fellow and I am amazed that he 
has not worked this out .for 
himself, though admittedly 
there was much I learned about 
-batting after 1 bad finished with 
the-game. In short,-having the 
hands apart on the handle 
means- they perform different 
swinging arcs, - one pulling 
-against the other. They must 
begin together, though' it' is 
permissable to shift-the lower 
one down for different shots.. 

One other important point I 
learned after I had finished 
playing, and. that through golf: 
it is the importance of the top 
hand. This is the dominant hand 
for the drive, which is much 
freer when the top band is in 
controL I should nave worked 
this out for myself. 

'&'• & >• <V> 

Kippax, Bradman and McCabe 
were there constantly in the 
middle or at the nets to watch 
and I could have studied and 
copied any of them. They aU 
played the drive perfectly and, 
when it is examined, it is the 
easiest of strokes. All one has to 
do is judge the bail correctly.- 
putting the left front foot 
adjacent to the line of flight,1 
swing through with the top hand 
dominant and the drive is Bob’s 
your uncle, so to speak. 

There is one further import¬ 
ant aspect. The front foot, as 
Herbie Taylor, the Springbok 
theorist, insisted, points side on, 
not pointing the toe up the 
pitch. This latter stance turns 
the shoulder, and the swing in 
consequence is not to and 
through the balk It also throws 
the weight of the body back and 
away from the ball ot the front 
foot, where it should be. 

Batting, a 
side-on science 

. These are simple rules but 
they are all-important in the 
drive, and no first-class batsman 
ever lived who wasn’t proficient 
in the drive. It is the most Sying of strokes and the least 

ngerous, as the foil face of 
the bat is always looking at the 
ball. It. was Don Bradman’s best¬ 
paying stroke, I-suggest, be¬ 
cause no bowler likes to be 
driven and it is then that he 
drops short. 

Batting is a side-on science 
but when I stress that the hands 
should act as one in driving, 
that doesn’t mean that the 
bottom hand should not be 
moved down for defence, the 
hook, the pull and the square- 
cut. Syd BarneS, of Sydney, was 
the best square-cutter I knew 
and it was his bottom hand that 
did most of the work. When he 
was made Into an opener he 
forsook most of his strokes in 
front of the wicket, and became 
very much a back-foot player. 
That is what opening can do to a 
batsman: 

- Cricket people talk of coaches 
as if they are indispensable as if 
a boy cannot learn about cricket 
unless he is coached. That-is 
absolute piffle. The first thing 
to be developed in a boy is ball 
sense and this can’t begin mo 
young. 

I 'took my two-year-old grand¬ 
son, Forbes, out oh the tennis 
court one day and began by 
getting him to hold his two 
hands together and ' then 
plopped a tennis ball into them. 
He thought it was a game and 
tried to nit me with the ball but 
this is the age to begin to teach 
ban sense. 

‘Safe’ thinking 
held one back 

If a young chap is keen 
enough on cricket, he will work 
many things out for himself, but 
he wm be fortunate if he has an 
elder who can put him on the 
right lines. What I lacked as a 
youngster was somebody to" 
explain what was wrong with my 
gnp and tell me, “You are 
missing, a lot in this game. You 
have to think positively.' You 
can play,all .the strokes out you 
are. afraid to let yourself go.” 
And that was .true. I had a 
depressed, 'safety -first* men- 
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Mike Breariey (left) and Derek Randall.; . showing how not to h©M a bat 

.The only virtue T see in one-1 
day cricket lies. in that it 
demands that a batsman play his 
shots, and many a batsman can 
play better than he thinks or 
tries. But.it is also imperative 
that a- youngster gets advice 
from somebody who knows 
what he is talking about. I had 
coached my youngest son, 
Larry, from a toddler _ and he 

. was faultless, as X saw it, in all 
he did. A well-known coach 
from Sydney came to Canberra 
once and the first thing he tried 
to do with Larry was to change 
bis stance and gripl 

Tomorrow: 
The amazing 

Bradman 
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Next month is the sixty-ninth_ 

anniversary of the birth of Raoul 

Wallenberg,. Swedish aristocrat, diplomat 

and war hero who saved the lives of 

thousands of Jews in Nazi-occupied 

Hungary. It may also be his birthday. 

For Wallenberg, though reported by the 

Russians to have died in a Moscow 

prison cell in 1947, has been frequently 

reported since as alive and still 

Imprisoned in more than a dozen Soviet 

hospitals and camps. Andrei Sakharov 

has said that all mankind is in his 

debt, and last month he was made an 

honorary American, citizen. __ 
Judith Listowel reports. 

The Swedish Government was 
acting at the request of the 
American War -Refugee Board 
and the World Jewish Congress 
when- it appointed Wallenberg 
first secretary of its legation in 
Budapest in July 1944 with 
instructions to save as many 
Jews as possible from the Nazi 
death camps. 

With almost unlimited Ameri¬ 
can funds, he proved astonish¬ 
ingly successful. Four-thousand 
Jews were given sanctuary in 38 
houses which he bought and 
which flew the Swedish flag. 
Eight thousand Jewish children 
were housed in special shelters; 
and about 20,000 received 
Swedish passports, declaring 
them to be honorary Swedish 
citizens. 

In December 1944, when 
intelligent Germans knew the 
war was lost, Wallenberg in" 
duced the German general in 
command of Budapest to spare 
the Jewish ghetto, where 70,000 
Jews were to have been mass¬ 
acred. 

In Hungary Raoul Wallenberg 
is a legendary figure, to whose 
courage, shrewdness and diplo¬ 
macy perhaps as. many as 
100,000 Jews owed ' their lives. 
The Jewish wife of Hungary's 
fascist Foreign Minister, Baron 
Gabor Kemeny, was his mis¬ 
tress, and she obtained permits 
and signatures for him which 
even the Gestapo respected. 
(Elizabeth Kemeny is still alive 
in Munich; Gabor KemOny was 
hanged in 1945 as a war 
criminal). 

Adolf Eichmann, given the 
task of destroying alf Hungarian 
Jews, was incensed by Wallen¬ 
berg's activities. In December. 
1944 . Wallenberg's car was 
rammed and wrecked. Fortu¬ 
nately he was not in it. But 
Eichmann sent word: “We will 
try again." (One wonders wby 
Wallenberg was not even men¬ 
tioned during the Eichmann 
trial in Israel). . 

On January 10, 1945 tne 
personnel of the Swedish Leg¬ 
ation moved from the Pest side 
to the Buda H ills,, where life was 
safer. Wallenberg refused to go 
with his colleagues; instead he 
went to 16 Benczur Street, a 
house under the protection of 
the International Red Cross 
where 25 prominent Jews had 
found refuge. 

Steven Radi, now a New York 
businessman, recalls bis arrival: 
“he looked pale, thin and 
exhausted. He said the Nazis 
were looking for him. He was of 
medium height, dark, his hair 
thinning. He . had a very soft 
voice, but when he spoke people 
listened. On January 15 the 
Russians came up through the 
basement. They looked at our 
papers. The soldier who looked 
at Wallenberg’s called a higher 
officer, who asked Wallenberg 
to go with him to headquarters. 
Raoul left without taking any of 
his personal effects — we 
thought he would be back in a 
couple of hours. He.seemed all 
right and in good spirits and 
said he had to go to Debrecen, 
where the Russians had set up a 
provisional Hungarian govern¬ 
ment.” 

Charles Wilhelm, now a law¬ 
yer in Brussels, spoke to 
Wallenberg just before he left: 
Wallenberg told him he wanted 
to talk to the Soviet commander. 
Marshal Malinowsky, about set- 
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ting up a relief and rebabili- 
tation organization, searching 
for lost families, and caring for 
orphans and war victims; but he 
was not sure if -he was “the 
guest or the prisoner of the 
Russians”. 

Wallenberg, driven by Vilmos 
Latjgfelder, a Jewish engineer 
whose life he had saved; went to 
his office in the Tatra utca 
where he told an assistant he 
would be away for a week and 
handed him' a large sum of 
money to keep the relief oper¬ 
ation- going. He also stopped at 
the Swedish hospital, Ihe two 
Russian officers, wearing the 
red tabs of the NKVD security 
police, drove on motor cycles 
right and left of Wallenberg's 
large blue car. 

Wallenberg never arrived at 
Debrecen. Since January 17, 
1945, he has not been seen , in 
the West, nor has anyone 
received a word written in his 
own hand. He and Vilmos 
Langfelder simply vanished. Yet 
the previous day, .the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry told die 
Swedish Legation in Moscow: 
“Measures, have been taken by 
the Soviet military authorities to 
protect Mr Raoul WaDenberg 
and his belongings." 

An interview 
with Stalin 

A few days later the Russians 
herded , the other members of 
the Swedish Legation in Buda¬ 
pest into an internment camp 
where, contrary to diplomatic 
rules, the NKVD questioned 
them For days, mostiy about 
Wallenberg, his work, his funds 
and his American connexions. 

In Stockholm the ‘following 
month the Soviet. Minister to 
Sweden, Alexandra -KoRontay, 
invited the wife of the Foreign 
Minister, Christopher Gunther, 
to tpa and told her not to worry 
about: “young Raoul” (he was 
32); he was in good health and 
in a safe place. A few days later 
Madame Kollontay assured Wal¬ 
lenberg's mother that her son 
would soon be with her Yet "a 
week later the Soviet-controlled 
Kossuth Radio broadcast from 
Debrecen that on his* way there 
he Had been shot by the 
Gestapo. • ‘ .' ' 

In April, 1945, Averell Ham- 
man, the American Ambassador 
to " Moscow, on ■ instructions 
from the Secretary of State. 
Edward R. Stettinius, offered 
the Swedish Minister, Staffan 
Soderblohm, help in the Search 
for Wallenberg, as- he had been 
sent to Budapest at the request 
of the American War Refugee 
Board. Sbderblctom refused the 
offer, saying the: Russians were 
doing everything possible. 

The weeks passed. Summer 
came, then autumn, and still 
there was no sign of Wallen¬ 
berg. Madame KoOontay refused 
to answer further questions..On 
November 3, 1945r the Swedish 
Government sent its. first, offi¬ 
cial Note through its Moscow 
Legation to the Soviet -Foreign 
Ministry, demanding to know 
what had been done, “to find 
aod to protect” Wallenberg. Mr 
Soderblohm also tackled the 
Soviet Vice-Foreign Minister, 
Dekanazov, who promised to 
find the military unit that had 
taken Wallenberg “under its 
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RAOUL WALLENBERG: the Russians found his idealism incomprehensible. 

The Wallenberg 

protection”. Any information 
which Dekanazov obtained was 
never passed on. 

Ih June 1946 Soderblohm' 
obtained a rare interview for an 
ambassador with Stalin, ho his 
report (the Swedish Government 
recently published the docu¬ 
ments relating to the case) 
Soderblohm said Stalin received 
him cordially and listened sym¬ 
pathetically. Sbderblohra ..told 
him, hoping to make things 
easier for Stalin: “I personally 
believe that Wallenberg, was the ' 
victim- of-an accident or. of 
robbers in Budapest”. - 

. Stalin • wrote Wallenberg!s 
name on a piece of paper- and 
promised to look * into the 
matter. (It now seems that this 
was artifice, that Stalin knew 
full well that Wallenberg was in 
the hands of Abakumov, bead of 
the NKVD,* and * his direct- 
subordinate.) -'*• 

On July 6 1946 the Wallenberg 
family was informed that a 
Hungarian policeman, freed in. 
May' 1945 from the Fos^ani 
camp -in Bessarabia, had there 
met Wallenberg, -who was in 
transit to a Russian prison. The 
Swedish authorities contacted 
the * Fosgani prison authorities, 
who replied that no Swede bad 
passed through the camp. 

The Swedish Foreign Ministry 
continued to^send Notes asking 
for information about Wallen¬ 
berg until, on August 18, 1947, it 
received the following official 
reply from the Deputy Foreign 
Minister, Andrei Vyshinsky: “In 
spite of active researches at the 
Army Chiefs of Staff Office, at 
the' Military Police and the 
Security Services headquarters, 
the competent Soviet authorities 
have been unable to find any 
trace of this person, who was 
never arrested in the USSR, nor 
in ~ any area under Soviet con-, 
trol.” This was to be the Soviet 
stance for 10 years. 

Meanwhile in Sweden a Raoul 
Wallenberg Committee was 
formed; one . of its moving 

spirits was.a Hungarian refugee. 
Rudolph Philip, who collected 
one million Swedish .signatures 
for a' petitipD to Stalin calling 
for' Wallenberg's release. On. 
July 15j 1947, .it was-handed to 
the Soviet Ambassador .to Stock¬ 
holm. Questions were asked'in 
the Swedish Parliament; articles 
appeared in the press, and a 
distinguished group of scien¬ 
tists, backed by Albert Einstein 
and Martin Btiber, proposed 
Wallenberg for the Nobel Prize. 

The issue slowly fell from 
public attention until February 
1952, where* the staff . of the. 
Italian ' embassy in Bulgaria,, 
captured by the Russians ahd: 
only recently released, gave a. 
reception in Rome. Claudio de, 
Mohr, the press attache, told a' 
journalist: “In the Lefortovo 
Prison the Russians held not 
only Axis diplomats, .there was- 
also a Swedish diplomat who' 
had done a lot of humanitarian 
work in Budapest. A man called! 
Raoul Wallenberg.” 

The remark rated two lines in 
an Italian newspaper, but head¬ 
lines in Sweden. Two .Swedish 
diplomats were sent to Rome to 
question de Mohr, who told 
ihem that in September 1944 he 
had been placed in Lefortovo 
prison’s cell 152. He managed to 
make wall capping 'contact with 
the inmates of both cells 153 
and cell 151. In April 1945 new 
prisoners arrived. A few days 
later de MonJ* heard gentle 
tapping: the neighbour in cell 
151 was telling him by Morse, in 
German; how the Russians 
kidnapped him in Budapest on 
January 17, 1945,’ and where he 
bad been taken subsequently. 
De Mohr also related that until 
the beginning of- 1949, when 
Wallenberg was moved to an¬ 
other prison, he was frequently 
interrogated- about alleged spy¬ 
ing . but was never actually 
charged. 

With de Mohr as a .witness, 
thd Swedes had the chance to 

make a strong stand, especially 
as they held four Soviet spies 
whom the Russians wanted 
back. When the Swedish charge 
d'affaires in Moscow raised the 
matter, the Russians told him. 
they were interested in “certain 
people in Sweden”, But . the. 
Swedish Foreign Minister, Bo 
Osten Unden, derided that 
Sweden could not risk “umplea- 

. saneness with Russia and' hand¬ 
ed back the spies without asking 
for Wallenberg iri exchange. 

In his memoirs Carl-Fredrick 
PaJmstierna, who . had . beeij. SersonaJ secretary to. King 

usta v Adolf, has described 
what happened when, on the' 
King’s instructions, he asked 
Dag - Hammerskjold, the United 
Nations Secretary-General; to 
intervene. “He 'answered in a 
stream of crystal-clear phrases 
that the fact that he himself was 
a Swede made it doubly difficult- 
fer him to put the case of- a 
compatriot to the- Russians.” 
Hammerskjold did nothing. 

‘-I know nothing, 
about this person’ 

•Between 1952 and 1956 the 
Swedish Foreign Ministry, 
Germans, Finns, French, Swiss 
and Austrians who bad been 
prisoners of the Russians and 
had either met, communicated 
wiih or heard about Wallenberg, 
especially in the prison of the 
city of Vladimir. 

In Bonn on January 21, 1956, 
Claudio de Mohr (then cultural 
attache of the Italian Embassy) 
gave the Swedish Ambassador a 
lone written statement about 
Wallenberg. On the strength of 
it two months later, the Prime 
Minister, Tage Erlander, went 
to Moscow for a week with a 
strong delegation. During the 
negouoations with Khrushchev. 
Erlander brought up Raoul 
Wallenberg. Khrushchev turned 
red in the face and shouted 

furiously:.''! don’t want to.bear 
that name again! I know nothing 
about this person, and 1 do not 
want to know anything about 
him. If you mention him again, T 

. will break off our negotiations:” 

The Swedes left it at that — 
except for sending two -more 
Notes, on September 27 and 
November 17, 1956. At last, on 
February 6, 1957, came a 
statement from the Soviet Depu¬ 
ty Soviet Foreign Minister, 
Andrei Gromyko: Yes, Wallen¬ 
berg had been imprisoned in 
Moscow. A search of the prison 
archives had resulted in the 
finding of a single document, a 
handwritten report dated July - 
1947, from the medical head of 
the Ljulbjanka prison, A. L. 
Smoltsov, to the Minister for. 
the Security Services, Abalu- 
mov: 1 report that the prisoner 
Walenberg (sic) who is known to 
you, died suddenly in Kis cell 
last night, probably following a 
myocardial infarction.”- 

From this, Gromyko wrote, 
the conclusion should be drawn 
that Wallenberg dftd in July, 
1947. Kis imprisonment had 
been the result of “Abakumov's 
criminal activity. This Abaku¬ 
mov had later been sentenced to 
death and sbot”. Gromyko 
added that apart from Smolto- 
sov’s “slip of paper” there was 
no trace of Wallenberg. . That is 
the line the Soviet authorities 
still follow. 

Four years •' later, in 1961, 
there was a sensational develop¬ 
ment. Professor Nanna Svarts, 
on a visit to Moscow, took up 
the Wallenberg case with Pro¬ 
fessor A- L. Myasnikov, whom 
she. had known for several 
years. Myasnikov told her .that 
he hot only knew Wallenberg — 
he was. his patient, and offered 
to takp her to see him. - Pro¬ 
fessor Svarts told him she ought 
to obtain the ] approval of .the 
Swedish Ambassador, whirii she 
did. When she went , back^to. 
Myasnikov, he not only with¬ 
drew his offer,’ biit.'rdfused/to. 
talk to- her any more’ about 

. Wallenberg. On die strength: of 
this, evidence, the Swedish 
Prime Minister, Erlander, whore’ 
to Khrushchev, asking per-. 
mission . to send a. Swedish, 
doctor to Moscow to prepare 
Wallenberg’s journey , home. 
Khrushchev was furious and 
Myasnikov got into trouble. * 

Before her'.death in 1965, 
Professor Svarts met Myasnikov 
three more times, but oh eitch 
occasion he insisted that, she 
had misunderstood him becausd 
of his poor German (which in 
fact he spoke perfectly); be did 
not know Wallenberg and had 
never beard of him. 

Jn the following 10 years a 
mass of information reached 
Sweden from people released 
from Soviet imprisonment. 
Some of this material could be. 
classed as hearsay. Bur in 
December 1978 a former Polish 
citizen, Abraham Kalinski, now 
Jiving in Israel, gave the 
Swedish Embassy in Tel Aviv a 
detailed account of Wallenberg's 
stay in three Soviet prisons in 
the 1950s. In Vladimir he 
himself had seen Wallenberg in 
the prison yard. 

In 1975 a Russian Jew, Jan 
Kaplan, said he had met Wallen¬ 
berg in the Butyrka prison. 
Wallenberg seemed healthy and 
told him he had been im- 

Kisoned for 30-years. On the 
sis of the Kaplan account, for 

the first, time in 14 • years,, the 
Swedish/ Government •- asked 
Moscow for a new investigation. 
The reply'was [fie standard one: 
Wallenberg died in 1947. 

! The. Swedish Foreign Ministry 
knows that Kaplan succeeded in 
sending his information about 
Wallenberg to several contacts 
in the West, In a letter to her 
daughter, who lives in' Israel, 
Mrs Kaplan not only confirmed 
tiie stdry but* wrote..that the 
secret police1 -had 'taken her 
husband away, saying'she would 
never see him again, because he 
had been involved in “anti- 
Soviet activities” — meaning his 
revelations about Wallenberg. 

Then suddenly the whole 
western world began to take an 
interest in Raoul Wallenberg. In 
a-number of countries Wallen¬ 
berg committees were formed; 
The British committee is headed 
by Greville "Janner MP and 
-Winston . Churchill MP; the 
American ..by Senators Frank 
Church, Claiborne Pell, Daniel 
Patrick Moyniham and Rady 
Boschwitz. Tom Lantns, a Hun¬ 
garian Jew whom Wallenberg 
saved, has become a Congress- 

.man for California and, thanks 
to his - efforts, Wallenberg- has 
been made an honorary- US. 
citizen-- which-will enable.the 
American Government tu'in¬ 
crease its efforts bn his behalf. 

International Wallenberg 
hearings were held in- Stock¬ 
holm in January at which 
witnesses Who had met him or 
had had any contact with him in 
Soviet prisons (their number is 
shown on the map) told their 
stories. In May Nina Legergren, 
Wallenberg's half-sister, ' re¬ 
ceived a cheque for $10,000 in 
Washington from a man -he had 
saved,''and h special reception 
was organized for -her at Jeshfva 
University in New York. Now 
Wallenberg has been nominated 
for the 1981 Nobel Peace Prize. 7 
., At the security conference in 
Madrid, which is .about -to 
adjourn,-'- Britain has been 
among the . nations putting 
pressure on Wallenberg’s be- 

■■ The great unanswered, and 
seemingly unanswerable, ques¬ 
tion is 'this: Why have the 
Russians lied • systematically 
about Ramil" Wallenberg for 36 
years? Why did they refuse to 
band him back after the death 
of Stalin (and Abakumov), or 
after Khrushchev's fall, or as 
part of one of their several 
amnesties? 

Wallenberg’s role in Hungary, 
his pure idealism, was incom¬ 
prehensible to tbem and they 
suspected him of being an 
American spy, perhaps even a 
friend of some Nazis. But they 
must have realized by now that 
he was none of these things, 
that he saved Jewish lives from 
purely humanitarian motives 
with funds received with the 
knowledge and blessing of the 
Swedish Govemment- 

Yet the Russians s.tiUbliitB W: 
their- outworn, many times 
disproved story that Raoul 
Wallenberg died in 1947.from a 
heart attack. The evidence 
produced at the Wallenberg 
hearings indicates that'he was. 
still', alive in 1980. ’ After -'his 
tragic, ruined life; will rbe .still 
be alive on August 12, his.6^h' 
birthday? ' 
_ri Times Newspapers Lid 1981 
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1945: Raoul Wallenberg arrested 
- in Budapest: taken - to the 
Ljubtjanka prison Moscow: 
shard cell with Gustav Richter, 
German police-attache in Bucha¬ 
rest: moved to Lefortovo prison: 
communicated with Claudio de 
Mohr, by knocking on cell wall. 

1946: back to Ljubljanka: 
interrogation prison in Odessa. 

I947:takeh to Vladimir prison 
for political offenders, moved to 
Chaimer-Tu: according to Soviet 
Deputy Foreign minister Andrei 
Gromyko, died in Ljubljanka. 

1948: in Ljubljanka, according 
to General Moser. * 

1949: moved to the Butyrka 
prison Moscow where Karl 
Karamer says that he shared a 
cell with Wallenberg. 

1949-1951: back to Vladimir. 
1951-53: Butyrka: Vershine 

Uralsk prison for. political pris- • 
oners. Vladimir, where said to 
be in isolation.: . • ;7 . 

1954-9: moved to Alexandrovs- 
hi political prison: Abraham 
Kalinski, now in Israel, says 
that he saw Wallenberg several 
times in the recreation yard. 
.1962:- at-Wrangel Island off 

the Siberian coast according to 
the Russian Jew Haim Moshins- 
ki. 

1964-77: in Butyrka: in. Szadi- 
vovo near Irktsk, in Vladimir, in 
Zabaikalie; back to Butyrka, 
according to Russian citizen Jan 
Kaplan, who was arrested after 
passing this information to a 
daughter in Israel. 

1978: in a special psychiatric 
hospital in Blagoveskensk near 
the Chinese border, according 
to a Russian dissident group. . 

1979: in prison in Moscow 
area. . ; 

198(k in prison, jn. the Lening¬ 
rad area. A Witness claims to 
have met Wallenberg in a prison 
hospital- Stalin: inquiry promise, hut he knew it all along. 

.i 
i 



Ly> liS£> 

I Festival 

Wit lurks 
below 

^ ECQ/Stciaheig 

I Queen Elizabeth Hall 
Remarkably, since' it -was 
written in 1835, it is only *4 
year chat sees the centenary of 
the first performance of Schu¬ 
bert's third symphony, ft was a 
work which the early Victorians 
would have enjoyed, encaging, 
and combining the Rossini-like 
optimism of the finale with 
more sober Schubertian reflec¬ 
tion elsewhere. Given with the 
unpompous vigour that the 
English Chamber Orchestra 
brought to Friday’s Festival of 
Romantics performance, it can 
shine. 

It was the first work in an 
eccentric programme (with the 
eccentrically Tate starting time 
of 8.45) which .continued with 
two widely differing concertos. 
In the first, Paganini’s number 
one in D, Aaron Rosand gave a 
masterly display as indeed is 
required in this . showpiece. 

Paganini helped him, since 
the orchestral accompaniment 
is so sparse that the soloist 
cannot help but seem on a 
different plane. However the 
responsive accompanying of the 
ECO under Pinchas Steinberg 
(looking remarkably like 
Gennadi Rozdhestvensky, but 
without the latter’s wry detach¬ 
ment) brought our all the wit 
lying not so far beneath the 1 
surface. 

The lighter side of Paganini 
gained a great deal from the 
size of tod orchestra, the 
chamber numbers lending the 
texture a clarity usually missed 
by full symphony orchestras. 
Mr Rosand was fully1 capable of 
throwing off the most bizarre of 
the composer’s demands with¬ 
out trouble, though just enough 
effort was evident for the 
double stopped harmonics not 
to seem too easy. It is a. work, 
though, for the exhibition of 
panache and this he achieved in 
no small measure. 

In Schumann’s piano con¬ 
cetto Jerome Rose was the 
soloist in a performance that 
was unable to capture the 
spontaneity of those earlier in 
the evening. Those - moments 
which were musically interest¬ 
ing, such as the transition 
between the andantino grazioso 
and the finale,. were the 
province of the orchestra, 
though a greater weight than 
was possible with four cellos 
was needed in the slow move¬ 
ment. There were times when 
Mr Rose’s passion seemed 
greater than nis control, but 
little of the result added to the 
appreciation of Schumann. 

Opera 
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Superb sounds in 

Simon Mundy 

Aix-en-Provence 
Festival 
'‘What kind of fate have I, Who 
perish in July?1’ The couplet 
from The Yeomen of the Guard 
could be. engraven on the goose 
pimples of anyone who goes' in' 
search of open-air open this 
European summer. Or . so it 
seemed, sitting under the eave 
of the Archbishop’s Palace in 
Aix at 1 am with a . freezing 
mistral whistling around the 
rooftops. It was., an. unaccus¬ 
tomed perch, to be sure, but an 
administrative misunderstand¬ 
ing had-put us up there and 
perhaps it is good for a critic's 
soul, if - .nat for his body 
temperature, to go up to the 
gods again from tune to time. 

On stage Tancredi, the war¬ 
rior . hero of Rossini's first 
opera seria, was perishing too' 
on the bier brought in from the 
battlefield. Behind him tlw blue 
and gold dropcloth, was inflated 
by that same mistral so that it 
took on the shape of Rossini’s 
own stomach in middle age. It- 
needed strong arms to keep the 
banners of die Syracuse array 
from flying off into the night. 
But after nearly four hours of 
music the audience was intact, 
totally involved and. finally 
hugely etuhusiastic. 

For that the credit must go1 
primarily to Marilyn Horne,' 
who has been championing 
Rossini for almost 20 years 
now, as Tancredi the Norman 
knight who comes to save 
Syracuse from the Saracens, 
and Katia Ricriarelli as Aaae- 
naide, the local girl he never* 
manages to marry.' 

Tancredi has the reputation of 
being a “difficult'* opera, 
although there are plenty, or 
signs mat-it is coming back into 
fashion, including a couple of 
recent recordings. Neither of 
the latter is of great merit, so 
after the success of this Aix 
first night someone . should 
sorely be preparing another 

The Secret Marriage 

Buxton Festival 
Thirty different likenesses of David 
Garrick, as'comedian, tragedian, and, 
gentleman of- letters, hong in one 
room of Buxton's art gallery, recall 
one of the town's most-colourful 
visitors and focus of this year’s 
festival. 
'That .Malcolm Fraser's production 

of Cmnarosa's comic opera. The Secret 
Marriage, based on - Garrick . and 
Colman’s play. The Clandestine 
Marriage, emphasizes in every way its 
eighteenth-century Bngikh ■ ancestry, 
cunningly integrating it into the 
festivals theme, subtly readjusts our 
expectations of the work, deflecting 
any coltish over-attention to Cimarosa 
as . composer of what can stiQ be a 

. John Higgins enjoys 
a cold evening . , 

of Rossini's ‘Tancredi* 
version with Home and ■ Riccia- 
rdL at the helm.-The tenor role 
ot Atgino, Amenaide’s father, 
is an exacting one. but the other 
pans are poorly characterized 
and it is with the two leading 
ladies that ftmanedUike Norma 
a work with which it ha« much 
in commoa,Kstaxuis or falls. 

Just how seriously Rossini, 
took Gaetano Rossi's libretto 
(based on the 'tragedy by 
Voltaire, who in torn stole bis' 
material from Tasso) is difficult 
to judge. He had no compunc-. 
non in re-using the overture he 
composed for La pietra del 
paragons a year earlier; Just 
what there is in common 
beteeen high Voltaireaa senti¬ 
ments and the larky- farce 
revived by. GJyndeboume in the 
sixties remains a Rossini secret 
or a piece of Rossini laziness. 

Rossi's poem is undistin¬ 
guished and often wilfully 
obscure: much of the vital 
action has taken place before 
(hat first note or the Pietra 
overture and the character who 
provokes such action as there 
is, Solamir, the leader of the 
Saracen army, never .appears. 
Amenaide is suspected of 
infidelity by her lover and of 
treason by her. father, she has 
musical chances ia- plenty' to • 
declare her innocence put never declare her innocence out never 
manages to* get artiund to doing 
so untU.it is too late,' a. 

Despite these crudities Ros¬ 
sini was umpired by. his heroine 
and his truvesd hero, to com¬ 
pose some of his most glorious 
melodies for them. One of 
Rossini's biographers, Toye, 
went even further and sug¬ 
gested that- Tancredi contains 
the only genuine love music, 
“as .distinct-from the music of 
gallantry or passop”, that he 
ever wrote. That, perhaps, is a 

Katia Ricdarellia, kit, as Ameomd 

little extravagant for an opera 
where the lovers never even 
embrace, bur the music for the 
pair is marvellously contrasted. 

Tancredi’s vocal line is 
brilliant and bold, the fore¬ 
runner in its technical 
of any number of mezzo parts 
to follow, including that of 
Isabella in LHtaliana in Algeri, 
the opera composed immedi¬ 
ately after Tancredi another 
Home star vehicle. “Di tud 
palpiti", Tancredi’s entrance 
aria, is surrounded by legend 
and the argument continues on 
whether Rossini actually wrote 
it while waiting for Ms risotto 
to be cooked and whether Mine 
Malanotte (appropriate name 
for Aix), who created the role, 
asked for-it to be substituted on 
the first night.' ■ 

No debate, though, that tins 
was the first of the Rossini 
tones for the proverbial errand- 
boys to whistle, although it was 

Geronimo in Ho 
' musically tiring and. dramatically 
tiresome opera. . 

Ic is one of. the most-rewarding- 
consequences of. Fraser’s decision' 
(taken so that we could more easily 
follow the plot”? twists and-turns), to 
make his own Knpiic'h translation mid ' 

: therefore establish Signor Geronimo 
and his daughters in Hogarth’s 
England: the play, ■was,. after all, 
originally inspired by Hogarth's’ 
“Marriage a la Mode*?.-. 

Whether, with dais score, and tins 
plot, such detailed and literal 
understanding is either necessary or 
advantageous is debatable; but the 
idea has its spin-offs on stage. It 
provides the opportunity; for a start, 
for a particularly pleasing, gracious. 

and unifying : 
• economically 
-room and „ 
drawing, roou 

-. around. . a i 
staircase,; wit 
dow. «' 

For kn English 
doubtless restoz 
what are often 
character in far 
Buxton’s strong 

- amplified by an er 
Wu humanity. 
- The two sisters 

nicely, Lesl 
•vulnerable, 
vocaDy'agfl 

. powerful. 

Books 

Heroes of 
the air 
Radio Drama 

Edited by Peter 
Lewis 
(Longman, £9.95) 

Radio ‘lovers never tire of the 
tale of the small boy who, asked 
why he liked listening to radio, 
replied: "Because the pictures 
are so good.’* But for some 
ears now, pictures of the mind 

Theatre Concerts 

Irish art of stylish survival, Daring the harmonies 
The Shadow of a 
Gimman - _ 

Warehouse 
Just as Christy Mahon got the 
credit for a murder he omitted 
to carry out, so O’Casey's anti- 
hero, Donsl Davoren,is lionized 
for hiS supposed membership of 
the IRA. The play is called a 
tragedy, bur until the shooting 
starts it stays firmly on the 
comic rails as a Playboy of the 
Dublin tenements. 

Like its two mighty sequels. 
The Shadow of a Gunman is a 
testament of worlang-class 
Dublin life during the Troubles; 
it is also the play in which 
O'Casey arrived at the view that 
the Irish writer bad better 
engage in that life or else shut 
up. 

And lest there be any doubt 
about this, Chris Dyer’s set 
replaces the upstage windows, 
with a back wall bespattered 
with enlarged blots . simul¬ 
taneously suggesting ink and 
blood. 

As at Stratford last year,- 
Michael Bogdanov's production 
plants Donal at the centre of 
the action: not an easy thing to 
do, as he is a priggish outsider. 
who does all he can to ignore 
the events and people around 
him and get on with writing his 
imitations of Shelley. 

Time is one factor in Mr 
Bogdanov’s favour, as it hap- 

**• , 
u m ■' 

DeacbhZa Mofloy and MxhatdPewimgtoa 

peas that the closer the violence 
of the Irish-Twenties approaches 

attempt to 
his comic ui me mau-*wmuM , —— —— — o;-—-— —— 

our own streets, the less does makes yon view the events and 
O'Casey’s heightened dialogue die ^ environment ■ ^through 
sound like mere rhetoric. 

However, it is still true that 
Donal has fearer laughs than 
anyone and somehow has 
to keep his end up against his 
room-mate, thepedlar Seumas, 
who is a figure in the 
Paloaffinn class of Captain 
Boyle and Fluther. 

What is more,- Seumas is 

Donal’s eyes; you feel his 
exasperation at never being 
allowed to get on "with work, at 
never being alone, but always at 
the mercy of a house fall of 
illiterate drunks forever wan- 
dermg in with marital com¬ 
plaints, cadging requests, and 
rent demands. 

With that sympathetic link 

r mot 4.30 

f emm 
of iHsmati 

. BW>5Wn*-wrd ■ J 

vvnax is muie,- , , y *- 
played by Norman Rodway* a established, the, performance 
piece of luxury casting which then cunningly diverges from zt 
raises the character into invin-' as the gunman story starts 
able comedy. . spreading dirough the JnriMmg, 

There is no equalling Rodway earning Donal the flattering 
when he launches iato-denuno-' attentions he has never received 
ation of Irish laziness when as a writer. As a result, when 
awoken from slumber at die the admirers stmt queuing up 
crack of noon; or denies his - to congratulate the hero or ask 
Sw^eSTfitness for self- for. IRA protection, they (to not 
government while - spraying appear simply-as a senes of 
mouthfolls of bread-crumbs comic turns. . . 
round the irreclahnaWy squalid * Kilim McKenna makes some- 

countrymen’s fitness tor sett- 
govemment while ■- spraying 
mouthfolls of bread-crumbs 
round the irrecladmaMy squmid 

able position, take your attest- Molloy also packs a wealth of 
■ (jgn away from everything else feeling into her one scene with; 
on the stage. 

Michael Pennington, 
Donal,- moving . from open 
invitation to flirtatious retreat 

ft PICCJMU.Y THEATRE 
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Donal, makes not the slightest once she has hooked bun. 

Ballet ■ V" 
North Carolina . 
Diance Theater _ 

: looking forward to 
■ The Place . account of Allegro brilla 

. manner, each programme began 
with'one of -Balanchine’s pure-, 
dance works. Writing between 
the 'two performances, I am 

: looking forward to ' their 
account of Allegro briUante on 
the strength of the spirited. 

Does the idea of a classical ctafidexU way- they tackled 
baBet company from- Winston- .Square Dance, led by Deborah 
cai«n North CaroEna, strike Dawn and David Hemott- 
youas unlikely? vWdl,. they The energy and bravura of 
exist, they played two per^ the whole company make Puma 
formances in London this Concerto-No. 1 a sure crowd 
weekend on their way home pleaser. The muac is by Kettb 
from the Spoleto Festival and Emerson (of Emerson, ^ Lake 
an Italian tour, and you must and Palmer), choreography by 
judge their standards from my Salvatore Aiello, toe .chief 
belmf rh”r, if they decided to -associate of North Cantons 
settle in Britain, they would be director, Robert Lmdgren. The 
.mm- our top six ballet vigour of the men and supple- 
companies- • “ess of toe women are boldly 

Actually, that condition might displayed in a grab-all mixture 
not last, because one reason for of styles from ballet to Broad- 
tbeir existence is- that North way. 
Carolina possesses a first-rate Two- other works on the 
dance school, one of several opening programme showed the 
established in the United States dancers9 versatility. Women, 
during the Sixties with created by Oscar Aram to music 
Balanchine's advice and Ford from the soundtrack of toe 
Foundation rash. The dancers . mowe. Manhole, meals the 
are strong in technique and anguish and aspirations or fare 
personality, they move with women in solo and ensemble 
pace and style and they tackle a- dancing of nefa eroressmsness, 
remarkably varied repertora. strongly conveyed by all the 

As evidence of their classic cast. 

■.. directed' b^Terry' 

I 'This.must rank as^onev ofThe 
[great.procfuction of a!{ tffp.CU 
v . :5 ' 

R thriffing; even frig • ’;*&* 
v.-:.r 

TT-83& 6404?cMm^' 

- ness of toe women are boldly 
displayed in a grab-all mixture 
of styles from baBet to Broad- 

TR»--' other works on the 
opening programme showed the 
dancers9 versatility. Women, 
created by Oscar Arms to music 
from the soundtrack of the 
movie. Manhole, reveals toe 
anguish and .aspirations of five 
women in solo and ensemble 
dancing of rich expressiveness, 
strongly conveyed by all die 
cast. 

But what these scenes 
- amounb-to is a growing abound 
■ of evidence that these people 
apd their problems are far more 
organdy anve than toe preoccu¬ 
pations of .toe: patronizingly 
aloof poet. This hhe- of action 
achieves its destination in the 
second act where toe unlettered 
Seumas remarks simply that “a 
poet's - claim -to - greatness 
Depends upon his power to pm 
passion -into tfe common 
people”, to which, Donal can 
only reply with a string of1 
Pateresque gibberish. 

When toe Army moves in, 
bringing the rapid tragic accel¬ 
eration of the hist act, Donal is 
entirely discredited. . To see 
Seumas busily saving his race 
between; one deafening ex¬ 
plosion , and toe next, or toe, 
drunken Orangeman (Demtis 
Clinton) breaking 'into a gro¬ 
tesque. lodge, dance with. lethal 
umbrella swipes, at least makes 
you acknowledge toe Irish 
power of stylish survivaL 

■ But for : Donal, and for 
spectators- who identify, with 
him, there is no. last-line--of- 
defence. .This is a painfully 
nktiamating revivaL 

; Irving Wardle 

• Even .more remarkable is 
Resettings, newly: made for toe' 
company'by one of America's 

-'most interesting young- chor¬ 
eographers, Senta Driver. Noth¬ 
ing in this is ever.-quite as you 
expect it to be. 
■ The' opening duet, for Ralph 
Hewitt and Rebecca McLain (an 
unusually tall dancer with a 
flair-.for- drama and ’xomedy). 
already / rfcverses # normal 
assumptions by having her 
wirwnniiM! carry Mm, as well as 
more subtle adjustments of 
placing and behaviour. 

Fragmented ensembtes^rapid 
reversals of mood, a briffiantly 
fast solo for Richard Prewitt 
and some almost surrealisticaDy. 
unexpected passages succeed 
each other hr bewildering but 
exhilarating sequence. 

Accompaniment ranges from 
Stokowski’s orchestral arrange¬ 
ment -of “Dido’s Lament”, 
through humming by 
the cast, to rhythmic chanting 
of what might be toe choreogra¬ 
pher’s collected press notices. A 
gloriously memorable work. 

Julian Bream 

Dartington • 
After addressing the thousands 
through the medium of his 

rSecond Symphony at toe Proms 
last Thursday, Peter Maxwell 
Davies-. went to - Devon on 
Saturday to speak-ttv a tighter, 
smaller gatherings though one 
hardly less keen to hear what 
he had to say. ~ 

His-first message in infor¬ 
mally opening toe Dartington 
Sommer School was verbal, and 
very., welcome. The. school is 
treading a financial knife-edge, 
as readers’, of our Diary will oe 

: aware, but it will survive into 
1982. Meanwhile, th* 1981 
session has been properly set 
on its way by Julian Bream in a 

; recztd to make one wonder why 
tins holiday course cum festival 
should have any difficulty in 
attracting participants. 

For the occasion, Davies had 
written-a solo piece for guitar, 

-not as originally advertised a 
sonata, but instead something 

BBC CO/Geoboiy ; 

Albert HaU/Radio 3. 

Jr took a' year longer than 
expected for Paul Patterson’s 
Voices of Sleep to obtain ics first 
performance in Britain;'' ~ at 
Saturday night’s promenade 
concert conducted by Nicholas 
Cleobury. with toe BBC Concert 
Orchestra 1 and two choirs. A 
large-scale cantata, 45 minutes 
long, it was commissioned for 
the- choir of- West Washington 
University in 1979 but became a 
casualty °f lasr year's Prom 
-f^n rtfllatinnic. 

' Patterson has set five poems 
specially .written by Tim Rose 
Price*.on-aspects of sleep and. 
dreams, their delights and 
despair. The verses read so well' 
on the primed page I was sorry 
that many, notably in toe . 
second, third, and last poems, 

Lada Poop 

making its way more modestly 
under the tide Bill-Runes. The 
composer explained that be had 
intended to write a sonata, bnt 
the work turned out differently. 
However, one may note also 
that the guitar does not take 
readily to -large-scale'abstract 
forms. 

Of toe -two nominal sonatas 
on Mr Bream's programme, one 

.was a Bach .arrangement and 
toe other Henze's Royal Winter 
Music, a — “sonata on Shakes¬ 
pearean characters”,- which Is 
m fact-no more-than a suite of 
lengthy sketches. • 

Davies was, -therefore; surely 
wise to restrict himself in Bill 
Rimes to a lighter kind - of 
musical expression, and ' - a 
compact structure. The piece is 
in .five short movements played 
without interruption, and the 
feel .is that of -a baroque partita- 
in . mizuanure, with a .slow 
passacaglia in fourth place amid 
a set of dances. 

As in all of Davies's music, 
there is a sense of tonality, here 
F sharp, waiting in the'wings, 
and though this is in every way 

a less-ambitious undertaking 
-than'1 toe; symphony and; toe ' 
piano- sonata "that were' its- 
companions, one gasps agtpn at 
toe composer's dazing in giving 
the old harmonic forces their 
bead, here most exhilfflratiiigly 

*in toeTaSt'ffiflF Sovetohhc. ’* 
At the same time, as toe tide 

. from .George^ -Mackay Brow 
• indicates, mU Runes- belongs 

. with. Davies’s .-many Orkney 
musical poems of toe last 

; decade, several of which have 
used* toe' guitar for' its 'folk- 

. character and its ancientness, 
the ease with'which ft translates 
wide grey-silver vistas of 'cloud 

. and sea or gives voice- to a 
bright.expression of gloom. 

.- The-new solo work can tons 
. become a distillation: of things 

Theatre, with i’S Monody 
repeat, would fill a West End 
Theatre for 10 years. 

. Despite this, radio is severelv 
neglected by newspapers and 
magazines. It receives far less 
attention in terms of space for 
reviews or comment than 
television or theatre, although 
tiic latter at least is far more of 
a minority interest. Universities 
chiefly ignore radio drama as a 
subject for academic study, 
unlike film (although it 
flourishes in Germany) and toe 
BBC itself does not help by 
publishing only about one in 
100 of its huge output of 
scripts, so that for most 
listeners, once heard, a play is 
lost save to memory. 

This book .is aimed at 
arousing more interest in the 
wake or the first conference on 
the subject held in. 1977 at 
Durham University, where 
Lewis lectures. Successful 
though that was, it could hardly 
hope to do more than “bang a 
few drums”, he says. 

Its collection of articles looks 
at radio drama 1 from various 
viewpoints: the BBC producer, 
the writer, toe critic and- the 
academic.- Irrespective of their 
content, some of the tides — 
“Icon or.symbol: toe writer and 
the ’medium’ ” - are offputting 
to the general reader, who 
might find toe subject easier if 
treated as one narrative, with 
the author acting' as guide, - 
rather being left to wander 
through, a maze of perspectives. 

But the book does distil some 
of radio’s special and oft-forgot¬ 
ten merits: far more economical 
than theatre or television; more 
flexible, without toe constraints 
of the' stage; and its role as a 
nursery for new writers (Mor¬ 
timer, Pinter and Stoppard'were 
all fostered by BBC radio). 

As a writer's medium, radio is 
mi rival led. David. Wade,' -The 
Times radio critic, says in this 
book that the BBC. searches for 
some . 500 new and original 
scripts .a year. But toe other 
side , of that com, he says, is 
mediocrity. Writers tend . -to 
treat radio as a long-stop and 
write first for television; listen¬ 
ers,- now “a creature' of toe 
afternoon", iisten-as a second¬ 
ary activity to washing up or 
painting and -don’t. want any¬ 
thing too demanding. 

But if there is' a dearth of 
quality,, thereis no dearth of an - 
audience. Commercial radio, 
Lewis notes,: would not be 
launching, into radio drama if 
there was not “some life in toe 
old horse yet”. For this reason 
alone;... radio drama deserves 
attention.. The book is welcome, 
even if it does appeal .more to 
toe converted,., because it will 
bang a few more drums: lack of 
quality may be partly to blame 
for lack of attention, but lack of 
attention. wiH only foster 
mediocrity. 

Frances Gibb 

John Pereira! 

Wigmore Hall 
Folk have been a source 
both • of inspiration and of 
melodic material for. many 
composers of toe conventional 
art Some, like Bartdk-azid 
Kodaly, have made an academic 
study of - re, and the strain of 
national sentiment in their 
-music owes much to it; for 
others, notably Mahler,:it has 
proved a treasure-trove of 
'themes (musical and poetic) to 
be explored eagerly and with 
fruitful results. Lucia’ Popp’s, 
recital on Saturday night pro¬ 
vided, as well as delectable 
witprBimBimt, a - fascinating 
study of toe use of folk song by 
five diverse composers: Proko¬ 
fiev, Kodaly, Dvorak, Mahler 
and Brahms. - 

The most interesting aspect 
or. .the various approaches to 
folk song, namely the relation¬ 
ship between folk and art song, 
is -also toe crux in performance. 
How is a singer to incorporate 
folk-like naivete in what may be 
to all intents and purposes a 
sophisticated lied? Koddly’s 
collection of 57 songs, Jfungu- 

were lost altogether m a vocal 
and instrumental texture that 
did not quite escape the dangers 
of a Disneyland parallel in 
musical imagery^ '. 

This applied as much to toe 
steady crescendo through the 
random. terrors of the night¬ 
mare poem, as to the soft; nasty 
sweetness of the: choral time 
.clusters and tinkling percussion - 
in the more-pleasant associ¬ 
ations, a solo soprano (Suzanne 
Murphy) arching high over toe 
ensembld as if tracing a -fairy 
rainbow.. The com bined. London 

’ Chorale and London Choral 
Society enjoyed their unison 
foot-stamping and score- 
slapping as much as toe more ' 
conventional demands on their 
vocal capacity. . .. - 

The most-successful aspect of 
toe' work for me was the' 
composer's ability to suggest, in 
carefully controlled dynamics . 
and textures, toe sense of 
changing perspectives in music 

rum Folk Music, aizzfed to 
present the repertory of his 
native country in an unassum¬ 
ing, uncomplicated guise. 

With her engaging person¬ 
ality, Lucia Popp made fight of 
any interpretative' difficulties. 
That is not to suggest that her' 
performances were naive, for 
the utmost artistry; is required 
to sound natural and spon¬ 
taneous. In the five songs she 
rizose from Mahler's Lieder laid 
Gesdnge aus der Jugndieit (all 
of them settings of poems from 
Des Knaben Wunderhom), one. 
could not ask for a performance 
that was more sure-footed while 
at the same time appealing. 

Five folk song settings of 
Brahms were no less successful. 
.They ended (thus bringing the 
recital, and indeed the Wigmore - 
Han summer season, to a 
magical close) with “In, Stiller 
Nacht". 

Geoffrey Parsons delicately - 
provided toe harmonies familiar 
from toe choral 'version, and 
was equally - alert to the 
importance of rhythmic acuity 
in the '-livelier settings by 
Prokofiev and Kodfily. . 

Barry Millington 

songs whicn also looks to tne 
dent meaning of toe hills, 
whose inscriptions were made 
into airy, brilliant music here in 
a performance which Mr Bream 
gave .magnificently . from 
memory. 

Paul Griffiths 

winch evidently had toe -benefit 
of a well-prepared .and assured- 
performance, . and which was 
warmly acclaimed. So also was 
Philip Fowke for his mnsicianly: 
as -well-as PianisticaOy agfle | 
account of Ravel's concerto for-; 
toe left hand-alone.. 
. Mr Cleobury laid p heavier 
hand, on toe jorttoestra's contri¬ 
bution in.this instance, as he. 
also did on toe jester's geode 
dawn song in Ravel’s Atbomda 
del gradoso (though you would - 
have searched toe programme’ 
in vain for.tb^.meaning, at toe. 
tide).. It remained for Gershwm 
to consolidate the orhestra's 
collective skill" in the bright 
odours' and rhythmic figure of 
An American m Paris, which 
not only keeps the character of 
one of those unfolding pictorial 
souvenirs but toe music’s 
vitality-of spirit.’ 

- Anthologies of Wonts and Music 

Toa July 28, Fri M, 8J0 pm 

Let There be Love • 

Tne* 
Esix BZair Asa Hrbank 
CHve Francis Betty Fbmw 
FoBy James Petty Jamem 
David King DnvMKiag 

That fidf 30, fiJO pa 

As Others She Us 

Rowcna Cooper 
Julian Glover 

Torrence Hardiman 

Se August 1, &30 pm 

Behind Our Scenes 

Annette CkttUe 
Roger Walter 
Timothy-West 

NoeT Goodwin 

£Z50,£4U0, 
L&50,1*50 

6293036 
3796061 

Join the Famous ^ 
at the Fortune... x| 

Two famous FSC entertainments 

THE HOLLOW CROWN ^ 
in repertoire with ‘ i 

PLEASURE and REPENTANCE 1 
-one on Wr^sh^J.toe other on love. M 

Adore perforating each night wtU varv■ 
.and be drawn frmri: TONY CHURCH ^ 
SUSAN FLEETWOOD ALAN HOWARD 
BARBARA LEIGH-HUHT RICHARD FA! 
JfltHAEL PENNINGTON 
NORMAS SODWAY JANET SUZMAN 

‘MOCTIBPMSSIYI’ft*. 
HxtaneTbeafrE OH3362238 
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'9 Fast, comfortable 
passenger services 

• Competitive and. 
cheaper rail freight 

• Closer economic. 
ties with Europe 

less talk, more action 

The Channel Tunnel seems to 
be running into the sand again, 
tor lack of decision by the 
British Government. Everyone 
—the French, the banks," the 
railways-, the constructors—is 
looking to the Secretary of 
Sate for Transport, Mr Norman 
Fowler, to say which scheme he 
wants, so that they can then 
proceed to the next step: 
detailed _ negotiations. Mean¬ 
while his department says it 
cannot make a decision without 
consulting everyone — the 
French, the banks, the railways. 
Lhe constructors—first. 

It is a' Catch-22 situation, 
perfectly designed to put off 
indefinitely a decision of the 
kind that Britain needsj 
emotionally and economically, 
in her present depression and 
recession. 

There is in fact nothing to 
prevent action now. An act-of 
political decision and will is 
required. The facts have been 

_ single-tube 
tunnel confined in the first 
Elace to through trains only, 

ut capable of expansion later 
to carry road traffic on shuttle 
trains, then to a second tunnel 
to doable capacity, and even 
■° acrr*d£e on top if demand 
justifies it sometime in the 
21st centuiy. Another widely 
favoured scheme, British Steel’s 
"iS8? bridge and tunnel with 
oFfshore. 

widely price 
c.—• chan 

islands, is attractive 
and ingenious. But we do not 
make omelettes that size in this 
country. We don’t like to break 

“17ffatOD“‘ • Rail would enjoy a 
nAn “P0™ compared with faster, cheaper service without 

capable of almost unlimited 
development if events ■ in a 
highly unpredictable transport, 
energy, and economic, future 
turn out to justify it. Tib is is 
important in winning over the 
French and the banks, both of 
whom would prefer a bigger 
schema from the start, but who 
would presumably accept a 
policy of gradualism if that is 
what the British. Parliament and 
public wanted, 

.But the GORT scheme is* by 
no smeans merely a negative 
choice: the one that offends 
least. It would offer ■ wide- 
ranging-benefits from die start: 
• Rail passengers would enjoy 
fast, comfortable through ser¬ 
vices in new custom-built trains 
between London, Paris, and 
Brussels,' with onward ' con¬ 
nexions through Britain and 
Europe. The Channel crossing 
(which to the passenger would 
simply- be another ’ longer 
tunnel) would take 35 minutes 
against 75-90 by sea now. Lon¬ 
don to Paris would be four-and- 
a-faalf hours compared with 
about four Hours city centre to 
centre by air, five-and-a-haif by 
rail and hovercraft, and seven 
hours by rail and ship. Fares 
have been assumed in studies 
to be not lower than ships 
fares but about a fifth higher 
for a “premium service**.,Cut- 

Ferry competition -could 
change that. There would be'a 
flexible pricing policy, ‘ with. * 
Pans return varying perhaps 
between £60 for the de luxe 
business train and £20 for 
students. - - . 

out for the 

by Nicholas Timmins 

even if none are tM„ 
head may already .be 
towards eventual esnnS 

. -Any. catch, the;-. 

said,' wifi -increase:.-that. 

This year’s meeting.of the Inter¬ 
national Whaling Commission in 
Brighton was. unusual for a 
sudden growth, - in. the size ''-of' 

the commission’s membership ■ ' U -pi" ~ -~*w* •Irflflt Wj’ 
Six new countries, none of .-in® only safe course : 

them whaling nation si joined “frh limit he zero'” v* I 
oetfore the meeting started, and •• ^°whead huht-eGadr* i 
three more followed while it J-“exeasoa ispoliticaLr^^1**- i 
was actually in progressAcutely sensitive -ta tC- 1 
Uruguay, St Vincent and Costa record in de3jfz i 
R*1? aJpYing .rather like the digen'ous peoples ID- 
United States 7ih-Cavalry, w .Red. IndianVriifjwK ? * 

to those of the conservation •aakimlThuiBr’ -**9®’- she 
nanons. . Tb- • ■ v. fl‘: Y:.- ' 

Next year’s meeting may'be a ^ ; 
even snore unusual; and for the '-- - ahowev«- j— 
first time an a decade it may 
force a change of tactics by the 
ann-wfaaling nations dial should, 
if ..the? take! their stance 
senously, provide % chance to 

the b^est scandal in the 
IWCs remit the possible 
extinction of the bowbead 
whale. - 

That benefit, deriving from a 
privately financed facility, 
would help relieve the burden 
of public support for British 
Rail, currently £600m-£700m a 
year. 

Servzg tunnel • For Britain there is the bene¬ 
fit, not readily quantifiable, of 
closer economic, ■ political, and 
cultural ties with Europe— 
though not . too close too 
quickly, which some would 
oppose. Only- last month the 
Transport and General Workers 
Union condemned the Tunnel T__ , _ . - 
as giving France unacceptable A®**/. Tunnel as visualized by a Victorian 
control over Britain’s trade- Heath Kobinson, before steam totally supplanted sail, and 

There is the. more immediate fajbove)a more prosaic: 1980s sketch of how the tunnel 

Man running lunnal 

r •’,uon- ,s ? more m°dest £S£5SX.fc£ — 
---times would be cut from a week ?aps , ■ 0 J,0®*,for. one ye® 

the economv traffic nnamn Ar mnr/. j_t_*. 111 making the boring equip 
mwt; boring producing steel 

- ---- --au IW LBe«i till, ana terry. Delivery iV.T'cnnlih Per- That is not an argument for Treasury, who stand behind an*' 
benefits in terms of stimulating times would be cut from a we2 in Pm5?i2° *i°bs J’one yePrevetttmS a *u™el and depriv- shortfall by Btitto SSu * 
the economy, traffic capacity, or more to two days between the boring equip- »s users of - a Choice if tj,- e.f.1"* 
and integrating- Brirain widi -nrmnnrfal Cn't.:._I _ integrating Britain with 
Europe will be less. Bur so will 
its dtsbenefits in terms of con- 
C1enCrating traffic and damaging 
tiie environment through Lon¬ 
don # and Kent, damage to 
ontam s substantial existing 
investment in. ports and ship- 

and provincial Britain and the near- 
continent, and to 4-5 days to 
South of Italy and Spain. Some 
70.Per cent of this freight would 
originate outside south-east 
England, so the economic bene- 
fit °f improved communication „ ., ,, - 

. . . . -—-  with mainland Europe would - Considerable ■ difficulties 
ping and the variety and flexi- accrue mainly to the Midland* remain, not least the counrer- 
b.hty of service they provide; Scotland, Wales, and the NorS’ a?‘glPeQI: ^ now being effec- 
and vulnerability to political, •British Rail ?re/y put h* Port ferry 
military, and industrial threat, being joined^o S^nri^n^T iaterests- These claimed, in a 

The Greater One-Rail Tunnel, system and enjoying0the lone stu«y .chaired Inr Dover 

S<£RT <t0 disfj*iguish it from through-hauls Tailvrayf SS?^coSfifr™ri?t^^Ve».big 
the lesser one-rail tunnel, whose need to carrv freieht com. c^u«- cajTy tbe whole 
diameter would be too small pentively. By 1990 the tunnel timnof ■ 'CiMAecast ^or 1 

S»«r°ad vehides and would is expected ^to attract to rail tioli nf J9?!5 at a frace" 
therefore Iock .it permanently an extra 1.5 million passtfnEws 5b* h - eML:5inCC-raost o£ 
rh? and 3.3 million tonnes SfSgS Sd 1°** 
the success or failure of the from other modes. Sine* Thi* •rnes bas already been 
railways in attracting traffic) traffic will originate some d£ a ^eat ?purt after tbe 

- investors want to put their mittee £U(SSngSGORT competition).’ 
concrete for the tunnel, money'in in It is an argument ST7 •£RVftST 

new rolling stock with main- f«r being particularly careful this vear' 
—- facilities, lie, and ttat tie financial ^^ an^ Sidal^iod'Xn ^ 

givuig deficit-ridden railways a 
first bite at the cherry to im¬ 
prove s their performance ; but 
it would make the initial financ¬ 
ing much more difficult, since 
the financiers just do not want 
to_ oe locked into a .single-user 
rail-qnly project if they can 
avoid ir. 

Better tfaan the Select Com- 
mmee s two parliamentary 
stages would be an initial finan¬ 
cial formula allowing freedom 
for road operation at a specified 
cut-off point, making it clear 
from the. start just what the 
railways need to achieve to 
keep it -a pro-rail .rather than an 
anti-rail facility. (For a shuttle 
tunnel would strengthen road 
competmoin, just as a rail-only 
tunnel would strengthen rati 

__ __ Demanding as it does a uart- 
tenance facilities, line and that the ‘fiianrial'arra^ ffirialy^ioi4!^1“e“dad “ nersbip between two‘sovereign 
signalling improvements, and ments do place the risk fctiHy Iareeffl£drtf^^“ % countries not always at ant 
terminals id London and the and squarely on the-promoters. and betwe^i public and priraS 
const. That- m -i-»- f?n . wpuia be confined irf- sectors within them, the Chan 

tiany to railway, use, giving the nel Tunnel ‘ “ 

Biao would merely 

be .domestic 

« oowtjead ca«?h,i6Wi^ £1? : 
pere^ita - 

; 

bowheads. f2r ’ 

' 7^ ’biraieea 1MlS2Si.om 
being 
of tho&-ibiSiSr*nnsr 

brill i; 
Or 

6“ a*™“ unce from EfiSZTS S 

2SrI,<Se*nu therefore actually to 
Set off the ground once "the 
Government choose it. And it is 

.extra value of £50m-£ici0m a 
year; and French railways, with 
longer hauls, may profit even 
more. . 

tunnel project was can- 
ra*‘ed Jn 1974, existing modes, 
which have steadily improved 

That is hot easy, if the-sale 
users are to be two state rail¬ 
ways, both in heavy, deficit and 
not noted for outstanding 
commercial efficiency.' ■ ■ 

In the complex discussions 
now taking place between tbe 
Department, of Transport and 
the various promoters, a key 
issue is the extent to .which 
British Rail will contract to 
put a minimum level of traffic 
through the tunnel. Such a con¬ 
tract is ■ necessary, the pro¬ 
moters argue, “if it is to be a 
single-user facility (if it were 

railways the chance to prove with . negotiations bristle 
difficulties. They cannof 

tiieir mettle Md attract 'th^ aH be wtad hTid^SSi 

traffic> ^lcil Department of Transport seems 
“A® FTing:to d?1SPDeCisi0ns 

would. The-exara £100m cost of must -be made now to 
toe. larger diameter,- unused things forward. 
.during this period, would be- az - n K. • 
borne by the ■ Government ,Pe Government says, 
(British Rail naturally don’t ““ Parliament approves, what 
want, to bear ir) and recouped various bees, 
from second-stage operators and, French, will jre- 
wbo would be allowed to come SJ? Y°u“d ^ boaeypot (at 
in and operate a road vehicle- wou|d 
shuttle ^service later if British 5-°?pete.for G°RT) and start 

move 

single-user facility (if it were Rail failed to secure alSSS 'f®1 'Wl*rfc“towards a tunnel by 
“«!?"l^?5£_,5_?sSuld if)."* level of traffic. T’Si’ttS *« ~ tiS 

Pflrliamanf JUSr OUZZ 

charges, 
rupt a" tunnel if jt were 
properly priced, they sav. 

present they 
about while the 
momentum - 

seems effectively to 
transfer the rtuonel .risk to the 

recommended. 
That is a good pro-rail ploy. 

MkiMelBaily 

Transport Correspondent 

W-aiting in the wings are: a 
oozen countries-from Finland to 
•Saudi Arabia, who by next veari 
may have joined. Thac .would bad bS^dSd^.5? 

Mt,JwhaIing natioDs There is a°good^di^l-l““u *“ 
enou^ votes to- push through' 'the eskimoes^l" 
the ban on all conaneroaf quotS^m^ 
Wealing that has bmTput to ,"^r' i?hen 
the commission everv1 vear for ■PfiRfc-bow. 
g»o« a t5RS£ has - ^ 
mi lea every tune • m." 

Md,®e'-other whaling-nations tu- V' 
be entitled to register Xear there .was .a split 

a. formal objection and^ carry J£.®QS Je conservation groups 
before' The-ban wbuidK ,u uwl!?ier « new attempt 

P“r.elF;C6smetic, andr Could not h^Id made 1a hait the 
be jusniifcd on soientiEc advice. *K,„T.he “Tfument was 

After ten years of progress co®Plet«,e«mttion 
4n Pri^ecting the g^tPwhS£S tin'*?«?? *hou^"«n- ,h# jMi»t *.:«srsK5 .Bayi&saB-ijgft 

reducripiis. in the ratch 
of-other species whose existence 
Is aot'-m Tact threvened;. 

^ Those who argued for:f^Juc. 
mg numbers .overaU^rather than 
5? day° save-the'bowhead, won 

Public spending had to' be.. Heir ES** chancellor ru»uc spenau 

Srim,?:c^cii,|rtiieinseivesfor ^^ssssssssa^rs 
spendhig15 " government likely to lower ^.interest 

mmmmM 
ia-*a5=S»A,5SSE5 SSEi-P1-":,,re 

brace themselves lor the Worst Sphinidfs rival for the Dublic aswpll  ‘j ; ..... TT. 

.JSV.fi-HfiW** SSed_M> l?bi’orSSl*Ief"opSM^ 

state drfits during last autumn’s 
election campaign, . but with 
little visible effect. 

partly 

Sincd then the warnings have 
become more urgent and more 
authoritative. . Dr Karl Otto 
Pohl, the president of the Fed¬ 
eral Bank, has repeatedly called 
attention to the -seriousness of 

aV°e 0f ** chancellor’s" exercising precisely this leader- highly justified 
puti wtb reality. The. .Preparing public, opinion W priSeS 

_tide is turning and for th* 'firti- *or what was to come. ......ia ___ _ _ - 
- . euts in its me'm- 

turning and for the firsc 10^ ,w,l3ar was to come. ‘ wuliJSSSS-"-?* fa™el‘s 
nme serious sacrifices have to ' - Lltde is known'so far of what made^cept heui& 
be made. ' « to come. Somehow £4,000m else. 

Being Germans, those Involved Buc «««- 

pay taxes like everyone 

*be years, and particn- ll * °«rnmg-giass in which all '--'y seriOLisiy. For a people are d'e^ndin.r«»n is watching, cdm“ina"™’’ 
Herr Helmur happens larly■during tbe past 12 years of the “onomic problems of the have PTz.ctf seen economic srruttSSS of® «Jli fugbJ-re* la*ed» ®«r wSthertho 
nerr Helmut Schmidt and bis SPIWTVP J. “ couotrv are fnru««PiT collapse-wirh n ___ , °f social spendine rhri»;.n ^iep- c“° 

?• ™»-.E.taSi7b-Sg;; «',**'**»aw55,5Hs:-L7m'v' •^^®ES?2.PSSS-' 
to a burning-glass in which all larly _ seriously. For a oeonl*. ¥cee. Democrats; sion is michln. >' 

where more than 80 per cent 
of those, killed- are now the 
small and pretty minte whales. 

dedmation of the 
giant blue whale reducing the 
competitionTor food, the num¬ 
bers of ■ the minke whales in 
the Antarctic have .now risen 
to; the point where, as one __-i.-., 
scientist put, it last, week, rc-i. 1 ~r%r‘ - -1 

there afe more minkes.in fhe Bfignj 
Antarctic than cattle in Texas”., . , .. 

■ ^°K ^ose’ opposed to whal- first 
ing, full stop, that is not a " —■——~— 
reason still ro hunt them. For , Thus the cornmissioQ^ment 
those . who believe the IWC’s Jours attempting ro .stop j^n 
job, is to* follow the terms of ta&ng 890 sperm whales-from 
? and manage die ■ Population of 210,000: iha 
world whale hunt, it means that C0“M withstand such ‘ a tfich, 
S^«Jmnlce . cannot. be while the ,bowbead .quota' w£ 
halted on scientific grounds.-. mt discussed. • ■ *:4| - 

gven that a momorium pro- AH the commission-4id:wu 
DOt b.e'«Pforced, the *ake the sdentific'-cobSSaS 

conservation nations may have advice that if the Jumtmnsr 
to go.for a new management continue, only immature adoles- 

Over the years, and particu- !P a burning-glass in wbich all 

Schmidt and,bis 
government will not have done 
too badly. For the Social Demo- 

CLats iand Free. H^nibcrats'bave 
sharply differing views about 
Wjrl t^ie cuts should be made 
and the already frayed alliance 
could even break up under the 
strain. “If we can survive this 
we can survive, anything", a 
senior Free Democrat says.. 

Herr Schmidt’s comments 
from Ottawa conveyed a certain 
impression that this painful 
operation has been largely 

_ .. - _.. collapse-' within living memory andwamf.ifc^ii0”31 ip?ndin/ 

£e.„5:e ssuassr*** » i„g r.S3 
-“ut many Social Democrats. aJ- 

Eor Chancellor Schmidt, tbe ' though-willing to cut out abuses, 
economic situation is the major are prepared to act like she! 

Christian . ,. Democrat ecqnomlc 
and financial spokesman says. 

Although the, coalition could 
break up the opposition are in 
no -burry to take over, nor to 

SPOT DP rule, public spending country .are focussed.. 
has risen constantly as West ■nie f,ve 'wrise. men, 
Germany’s economy‘went from enunent’s own ‘ 'council of 
Krength to strengtb. It brought, economic advisers, brought out 
among other things, an enviable a special report earlier this 

S big speudiflE cu^aL a political problem "-"of fiiTStaS fffJS make themselm ui^pui^ 
nev« ra°ment. Far greater, his staff ' for which thek S S^niPr<^aaIs «f their own 

. ^ * Herr Kiep knows that if-the 

began came t0 ?ower he, or who- 
vuwr. ^onserva- — -“'ft11 uumv heated a 

nons with visitors quickly turn momh. ®S°. coaLtionleaders , ave t0 equally 
to rhe economy and usually stay appealed for discretion and— cuts» not on!v this year 
tbere. J most unusual'in out for several successive vea«.- 

rational management- of 
those stocks that can. withstand 

•the.hunt .- ' : ■ 
Itwould, also provide -a 

chance,: if . .the . conservation' 
groups aqd anti-whaling nations 
Jrtaily want to save -whales from 
. extinction, to tackle - thq . issue 
.of the bowhead whale; 
. Slow-swimming, slow - breed¬ 
ing, and the founh largest of 
me great whales, the bdwhead, 
which can use jes massive brow 

bjr Alaskan.eskimoes who mam- SLe,3iS -eztl0ctK>n a 

zero- ay-mob aspossSfc^y 

_»The same conservation grbuj» 
who; tins year bitterly attach 

,-taiting' immature 
^SpTj. ^ wfbajes, sat': h*k 
wane the commission approved 

h dsT00^ ^ ip*wal:inr* bow 

Groups. i whose • supporters 
oppose the use of-aoi mar experi¬ 
ments to produce prettier cos¬ 
metics or safe drugs, accepted 

me -cultural needs of the 

r„__ . . inf — . o’-'J ucuu nave quaa- 
Sermany. ^ tb® rupled over tbe past ten years 

high United States interest and are stiH rising at an 
rates. That is only part of the alarming rate. 5 

Herr Franz .fose( Strauss, 

fori* 0,1 Crisis‘ ??® hieh for Wesl GeraiansCthis bn^get S 
ar-e “along gov- a turning point in their history 

SSr“s™Td3ff W quad’ P 

st on-. 

among rhe rubble of their 
ruined country 36 years ago, life 
for ttesr .Germans has—apart 
from a couple of hiccups — 
always got better. Derisions on 

bair* spending most of his remain¬ 
ing tame viating rich Californian 

■women to do their hair in their 
homes. - 

Mrs .-Reagan left her two other 
hairdressers at home—Marc, who 
doM her hair when she goes to New 
vvhSk Weiri '"'bo visits the 
White House once a week when 
JSeogtson is not in town. 

A slight touch . 
of acid 
at the wedding 
Mr® Nancy Reagan, who is to repre¬ 
sent her husband at the royal wed- 
ojufii has much better hair than any. 
of. her predecessors as America's. 
First Lady, and if the-'mood suits CflOriK llHE 
her she may colour it acid moon -lUlk/ 

ifrnu.far too American for The first lady of jazz, EUa Fitz- 
geraid, -ivas not so much upstaged 
as backstaged at Capital Radio’s 
Jazz Festival1 in Kaebwbrth Park at 
the weekend 

While the indomitable Miss Fwz- 
Beraid sot stuck into a bravura p^r- 
formance of some of her best-known 
songs, among them A-Tuket A- 
Tasfcete and - Lady Be Good, a ' 
slightly incongruous gathering, 
materialized to her. rear. 

Several men in grey morning suits 
accompanied Dy women in hats and 
long summer dresses appeared on 
stage and stood clearly visible- 

unusual'in this cirv of “T,*™ successive years.- 
A month ago his -ajrff leaJss “nJ?, rumours—no word 'ly- H®rr Kfep believes 

asss^-SA^w®5 'ts^jssr*^r 
Germans are nofU’MM<(WeSC , F®r besides the danger of'a jlflJnsurvive' PoVer be believes, 
crises ".an aide said « To make and 3Tf \hiS.^oblem was, 38 “ ^commonly strong glue. 
people eeetoe the need ft? VS^lLS’a^SSSS Patsricia Ciongh 

tain--that-the hunr is-an lessen 
tial pari of thrir "culture- and 
economy. ’••• • 

Deduxuig towards 

extinction ? • - 

Tec the bowhead, together 
perhaps with . ibe - Greenland 
humpback whale, is the one 
great Whale literally in danger 
of . extinction. Perhaps 2,500 
remain, out of a stock that may 
once have numbered 25,000. ' 

For -the past four years, and 
again this year, rhe commis¬ 
sion’s scientific committee has. 
recommended that the hunt ■ 
should cease. The structure of 
the population, and its low. whales 
replacement rate, is such that 

geat whale, .in order to keep 
Hie pressure on .Japt&s'.cotn- 
roercial bunt of species whose 
numbers ;are far more plentiful. 

- At present, unless die conser- 
van on is ts acr,. the bowhead 
quota will not be reconsidered 
until' 1983.- JSy then it may be 
too late to -save _ the bowhead 
and the commission may hare 
presided, for the first rime in 
its history, over the extinction 
of a ^whale species. - *■ ’. 

• It will not, of course; happen 
overnight. Short, of an environ¬ 
mental disaster, possibly from 
Arctic oil developments, h will 
probably take decades. * -. . - 

But unless the conservation? 
ists act, they may havfe it on 
their- .conscience that the* 
sacrificed the howhead to save 
whales not threatened with 
extinction. 

THE TIMES DIARY 
In the Star .it was: .. 

Ohh ! Twas in the year 198111 
They, were all sitting ib Buckingham 

Palace 

£ 

/ suspect thnr Reif- 
Admiral Paul Green¬ 
ing, Flag Officer, 
Royal Yachts, was 
omitted from the 
Buckingham Palace 
list of people to be - 

th* -_? informed about 
lJ}* -royal wedd(ng arrangements 

nrisirf0? BBC s Radio >4 were sur¬ 
prised to receive an urgent message 

frnnt Ports, 
mouth at the weekend asking for a 

copy -0f the current Radio Times, 
Vte ceremony. 

The Britannia, .which sails from 
Portsmouth this morning, will be 
timed in to the radio commentary 
of the wedding .on .Wednesday in 

t^jetffLiSer!Slb,e*sl,oe*, a.nd s,np]5 centre, whose workers-^Solidarity 
and double rows of-pearls by way of : union members—Sow wane it bmek? 
preparation for her new role. Polan?krc%r^i Vt‘ 

.Miss.de Havilland'has been living row, and JWStp0Il^d:: 
at ^ Pa1[.Js for-maiiy years, but now. Long queueTfoSIfJi'i1' *“Vor*b5 

- comedv Dallasy that she is S3 she warns to return • s queues formed m rfwi bnwrjoF 
Fnnce Pump did talk to‘ his J to America,, where she is to.look for 

. Hm----' ' . ... . ' a new home. 

^v"«rbe- London, editor. i.* .* i - 
Scar'Brian ttfrben, Arabian dawns 

had a plan for reporters covci-ing 
T?e Wedding to spend Tuesday and 

me to explain—-on Wednedfay, 

These and other secrets- of Mrs ’ 
^“San's coiffure reach me as she 
and Julius Bengtson, the Los 
Angeles colourist she''has brought 
'rith her to London, decide on- the 
hair-do which, will rate second only 
to Lady Diana’s at St Paul’s. 

The elusive Bengtson, who as Mr 
Julius has styled Mrs Reagan’s hair 
for the past 18 years, was not avail¬ 
able yesterday at the London resi¬ 
dence of Mr John Louis, the United 
States Ambassador, where he Is stag¬ 
ing. But I gather from Robin Weir, v.«.i,Y visime ,, n,r. 
WaiillL?1® J‘airdr®ss'n3-salon in throughout;her nerformance, becom! He wa? w«rin-be .. -, 

?v'hcfe Bcrjstson works the subject of amused Specula- ’ bomber5 h£Sl J5 ‘ a b]zck satin 

y«!,y hecuc w^e"d- He also 
had to remember the needs- of his 
Other guests—1,500 girl 
camping at the ‘ 
parkland. 

*  — -via . *r vwrcirywruy in -v«- j _ _ j - , v ---—"j 

preparation for the rendezvous whir- I 4 .nights in ofae newsroom, 
^ v ^ --- - ready, for nnstant briefing and. 

action. Camp beds, sleeping bags 
, ana sandwiches were about to be 
ordered when, union representatives 
pointed out. that sleeping in. rhe 
office contravenes health and safety 
regulations. • (Except -after .lunch, 
tnat is.) . ■ 

the 

Prince Charles md Lady-Diana at 
Gibraltar. 

Production of the Radio Times 
has been hit_ by’industrial trouble, 
but o copy now resides m Green- 
mgs cabin. ■ ' 

m 
the 

other end 
guides 
Of the 

when he is in the- capital, that we Jtoa among"thT rasi^IvSS/nwsses nurd -fc-w 
can expect something wonderful on lounging on the grass‘to the front shane 1? *C bu rhar ,ic up ,n lhc 

«Ta f n Yourjntrepid button.°f * C3St,e 31 tile pre“ a 
War,said. Jackie Onassis’s hair- Bet to the bottom of a good mvsterv 

r «^5P0Sed-£° ije J°P- curIv- Mrs later discovered, that thefestirafs 
Cartcris too thin aod fine, and Mrs .'host,'^the Honourable David-Cobbold TCl »-» 1 

-. -ttS. Star-struck 
r JoffStoI? by j’olm^rdfandfsraSi^^directed A small change ig tl 
led watcherc Bo as Tinn r^.and stamng v*?^c version of Spike M 

be jazz-lovers from the Ric“BurrouSs* had'thdlenri-d^eJ pubIished on J^ay. In oth 
the sixteenth-century depiction of the jun^iiri^s tob r ope.ned 'nch Kto*s 

• sexually explicit * ® g 0 „Qhh r ,n year 1981 !! 

When I spoke tn him I wondered 
i5ethLfaCl^;^-ing t0 tell; 

, w™* a black sarin. 
lacker studded with, col- 

off this third remake of the classif, 
the .-.Hollywood- critics, have been 
quite murderous in. their reviews 
since the picture opened a day or. 
two ago. ■ :* 

Tbe Los Angeles Times says, 
“ Jane mouths a few resolute 
feminisms then acts like a booby 
for the rest of tbe film. .But then, 
except for his physical' beaury and 
grace,-'Tinaa fplayed by Miles 
OTveeffe) has absolutely no per¬ 
sonality whatever . . . It's simply, 
a blinding bore and :the howler of 
the decade." 

A passion for football among 
Arab... diplomatic comm unin- 
London has upset residents of 
Xeusington Gardens area of west 
London. A, hoard of plavers have 
taken to playing as soon as the park 

ac 5 ?m- waWng up .people- living near In-. John Chad- 
wick, director of the Foundation for 
^ience and Technology, tells me he 
?s particularly annoyed that ont 

bSS5011^ r pt,Sr,is a concrete^ 
°?^ed .*“Pd proclaiming ** Ball 
games forbidden in this area." 

- - 1UC tin iv ^ur* 

IKKv*-?!-® Return to Warsaw 
^ .pkrisrie thriller Roman Polanski, 

root 
Olivia de Haviiland, rhe nnlv suri 

how- to handle it.” 
Unlike her husband (about whose 

hair I have -no nrnvs), Mrs Reagan 
favours pale browns, chestnut 
browns and, on special occasions, 
acid moon haze, with highlights . 

Bengtson flies once a month to 
Washington to style M« Reagan’s 

across 
Emma 

Murder is Easy. When I spoke to* 

,wa* puT,n« the finishing 
touches To an impeccable upper- 

\i?!JiCCent her rals as Ho nor? a 
lady 8 very-county English 

recently played a former 
owner’s wife Rot 

The Iverr Generation,- she was i 
tenng from mild culture shock'. 
c„r?u rap»r transition from Deep 

t0. Home Counties probably’ 
for the slightly schizo¬ 

phrenic .tones in which the im*>r. 

tiic 

Cobbold was dearly haring 
But urfailu.the judge fiukd .o UU ’‘of'Sc.T-' ’^dta»'»«*' 3 

f.-i— -j- ' '—uur Polish-born 
Amerid’l/^f+,°r’ u°W- in-a*i|fr from 
Arneru.a wbere h? jS wanted to face 

•«S5d°rf tt?UaI ajSsaulr- recerTt|V 
IS1™.to. J-wsaw—to direct and 

aZZu.™ P"W Sbaff^ P'^- 

a--.„ The, .occasion firted the fierv 

• •setaunk=temp/ra^Cnt perfwtI>*- He- 
,rldei£Aprod^it-,<?n compa"y with 
|Pa^lf „L“r,^,ck'’ Poe of Poland’s 
on?nf ‘a,ur5 fjld d,re«ors but also 
from 1 °ld ^MVd u“der Tire 

— inter. S?2'n Polaad's political 
. ... conducted. While r omm>t-;at>P®ars 3t 5lx-vcars aS»» 
oscillating between a Southern ~’omP1*?kL a member, of the Com- 

***”1 a"d English pium-in-the! 'was"^^3-,^® Cenrral ^ommittee," 
mouth. She recounted her expodl- fot a theatr*,,n Wola. a work- 

"" ini° - n^rV'in* sssy-^a 

-formed in the hope-of 
£ r«un>ed tickets »od oo the 
?p^!nS mgbt rolanski was ghwf a 
lO-minute standing ovation.' -v • 
T * “f. RCeat sucoess. however, .wa* 

^10s,e.Salier'' was com- 
E Schofield’s hi-Ions’ 
d°n: 5uti-at' **n't stop rfieinm 
over rhe theatre. ,Afier 13 pertow^ 

Pa^ f°]3nu^ .h?d to returnLld 
F«rjd tue SoIldari,y mititanw 

returned to the attack. - 

Quiz answers . 
Aiwer, io ihe new quw, publi 

1. Midiul Pont b hS. V. ' 

4- 
9. l^,roa^, ted weaLher. " - 

I' H™1'™ i« T-iveqioo!. • 
’ jilgf- (Tuoni in Liwipoel’f « 

*i MSnb.** Wh° 
IB. Si- Soadolini. -j 
"■ J^hreus. studied for fie'ndvicc’iil'iw» 

m anothw a««w« 
,X of piku rho'Iu.tita7- 

- pinuc nitgerr. 
[}■ sh0rT - - - 

It CitnJUf. • .- . •*■ 
It. Ri-^uiUn. . ' -i' 

1,‘ a MB«t m Scirn« stw^ed itni.soae-- 

rro!T. a* bed. .-V ;r 
J- inaials. on Ondm* fofrriw . 

r v ■**, CrwJon ^anb-WftsL -.'?|ien: 
{Jn,h lh0"’ 'He Liberal-SDP alKu.-e tHuU 
Mr> 

MiciiaeJ 

«onHet* 

fl 
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HOW DEEP IS T1IE WELL? 
The first ihecdc phase of -oil and 
gas development in the British 
North Sea has already reached 
its peak. In a number of cases, 
indeed, the early large oil and 
gas fields are already entering a 
period of decline. It is a critical 
question, therefore, whether to 
encourage a relentless pace of 
activity, to keep the figures ris¬ 
ing or,' in a period of rapidly, 
declining rates of demand, to 
preserve our resources so as to 
match tour future internal needs 
so far as possible. 

This is the question that the 
Commons Select Committee on 
Energy is asking during ' its 
cur re nit hearings * on depletion 
policy- They are right to do so. 
For a country whose oil and gas 
have 'become two of the few 
growing assets in a period of 
general economic decline, the 
issues of oil taxation, the rate of 
new Ecence allocation, and the 
pricing of North Sea fuels are 
all subsidiary to the basic ques¬ 
tion of whether we wish to 
control and conserve those re¬ 
sources or not. 

Tbfii trouble with answering 
the question is that not only do 
we still not know just how large 
those resources are until further 
exploration is undertaken, but, 
at this stage, even the most ex¬ 
pert are in a state of increasing 
doubt'as to future energy trends. 

Under these conditions govern¬ 
ments may not be the best 

- people to Twake bold decisions on 
the rate of North • Sea develop¬ 
ment. Dominated by the im¬ 
mediate problem, or the lessons 
o£ - the last mistake, the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy has consistently 
swung from one extreme to an¬ 
other, urging untrammelled, 
speed at one moment, and then 
overloading the system with 
controls at the next. 

Vet the choice is not a simple 
one between dirigiste controls 
and the free market. Without an 
overall policy,,the rate of deple¬ 
tion and activity will be decided 
not by the international oil com¬ 
panies (whose interests are not 
the same as die nation's nor their 
wisdom, on past experience^ any 
greater than governments) but 
by 'the individual policy initia¬ 
tives of separate arms; of the 
Government. 

The Treasury will.seek, as it 
has done, taxation for its revenue 
needs, regardless of its effect on 
oil development. The- Foreign 
Offrce will look to the North Sea, 
as -it is doing, largely in relation 
to its bargaining usefulness with 
its EEC colleagues, while the 
Energy Department, caught in 
the middle, will seek in controls, 
such as those on depletion, a 
means of ensuring its own'power 
against the more senior depart¬ 
ments of state. 

The object of any depletion 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

policy should not be so much 
control as flexibility. So'long as 
there is uncertainty about re¬ 
serves and about future prices,' 
then the balance of policy should. 

, be in favour of rapid exploration. 
The mistake of .the past has 

been to allow. the; major early, 
'discoveries to proceed at .full 
throttle whilst restraining- the > 
rate of new developments. -The 
opposite should be the case. The 
Government should set as its 
priority the encouragement of a 
regular rate of new field develop¬ 
ment to -ensure that capacity is 
kept to around 2R per cent above1 
internal demand. Production 
rates could then be determined 
against capacity bn an annual 
jbasfa, with reasonable financial 
safeguards for . companies.' Our 
allies would be. assured of access 
to capacity in times of crisis but 

-not the assurance of full flowi 
• .during other times. The Govern-v 

mem’s decisions .on production ' 
rates and. its view of future 
.patterns of demand,, supply and 
export surplus should be pub¬ 
lished fully and debated in 
Parliament each year, assisted if 
need be'by independent advice.1 

The United States, Russia mid 
Canada have all. had several 
generations of experience in . oil 
resource, management.. Britain, 
in its decade'of oil management, 
has not yet achieved the compre¬ 
hensive approach which is neces^ 
sary..It is time to dp so. 

SLIDING AWAY FROM DEMOCRACY 
With: the landslide victory of Mr 
Mohtaxned Ali Rajai in the Presi¬ 
dential election, Iran has joined 
the darge number of Communist 
and Third World dictatorships 
in which only the forms 

of democratic -practice zre 
observed. The parliamentary 
elections of March 1980 were 
admittedly weighted toward the 
Islamic Republican Party, and 
intimidation was used to ensure 
the Islamic fundamentalists a 
majority in the Majlis. For that 
matter, the election won by Mr 
Abulfaassan Bani-Sadr in January 
of that year was hot perfect It 
was clear from the start chat Mr 
Bani-Sadr was the choice of the 
Ayatollah. Khomeini, and that 
those who wished to find favour 
in the eyes of the regime would 
do well to follow the advice or 
the Imam. _ 

There were none the less 
alternative candidates in the 
previous presidential contest, 
with both the centrist candidate. 
Admiral Madam, and Mr Hassan 
Habibi of the IRP.making a 
respectable showing. A year and 

dispense with such inconveni¬ 
ences as electoral choice- .Mr 
Rajai was in effect unopposed, 
since although there were mitt- 
ally three other presidential 
contenders they withdrew during 
the course of the campaign and 
urged voters to back Mr Rajai as 
the “candidate of Islam". ■ 

It is non the less significant 
that the Islamic fundamentalists 
felt k necessary to go through 
the motions at all. Iran, after all. 

David Wood 

Who wants to 
be at the FO 
for Labour? 
As the draft policy documents 
flow forth in readmes for 
Labour’s autumn conrerence, 
senior Opposition frorttbencners 
must already be making the 
portfolios to be avoided hke the 
plague when Labour next forms a 
government- Mr Brynmor John, 
the Defence spokesman, has 
already made know that he would 
rather give up frontbench glory 
and go to the backbenches than 
take left-wing carders to. turn 
Britain neutralist, or isolationist. 
He is unlikely to stand or fall 

81 Who, for example, among three 
or four former Labour, imrato 
qualified by experience 
ure for the post, wM be P^pa^d 
to be bludgeoned or blarneyed by 
£r Michael Foot ?* %* £** 
into accepting the foreign secre- 

ta^JPob specification stfll has a 

is a country which only recently ; guerrillas commanded by; ‘ Mr 
emerged from decades' of 
authoritarian monarchical - rule. 
The IRP has had to achieve its. 
almost total control of . the 
country's affairs by violent and 
regressive means. It' has execu¬ 
ted hundreds of its^-opponents 
from both-the centre and the 
left wing. It has revived ‘the 
torture chambers of the Shah; 

Abdul Rahman Qassemlou- in the 
mountains of 'Iran’s 'western 
regions. „ 

If such, ah alliance becomes a 
reality,1- *.-V the fundamentalist 
regime'may well find itself faced 
with considerable armed-: resist¬ 
ance. On the other- hand,.- the 
three ^ejfcments in/ me alliance 
have* little in common ' beyond 

and many of the interrogators their di^estatioii' of foe., present 
of I SAVAK-—the Shah's much; §ystem- The Kurds are pnnci- 
feired secret police—are-back in pally interested, in secunng.an 
action in the service of a differ* autonomous Kurdish state, ratntn 

Kit# no less’ authoritarian .. titan in thewider • issue -or entj: but no less' authoritarian 
master. • „ , 

- But the idea of political 
liberty Is difficult to suppress, 
"especially when it is in the minds 

than 
democracy- ;an ■ __ Iran. 

■1there is- hb - evidence, 
brand ... of. .. militant 
socialism' ..'espoused 

Equally,, 
that file 

Islamic-' 
Ijy : ’the 

of those who have only briefly - Mujahiddin would, if put into 
experienced the reality., This; is ' practice,:'be/any-l^s ,aufoori- 
uerhaps the best present 'hope - tanan than t&at.of the mullahs, 
of- thJT opposition • in^ Iran;1 Mr The- fao$t likely outcome in the 
34ni-Sadr—who stiH : describes short term, .atleasv^jgat the 
£rnsel£ . with'- justice, - as ..foe \IRP; wifi seelp to -maintain its 
“SedSd President : of Fran a*-r'; grip -. on' Iranian .polmcs^ and 
has not been forced fatoexfle^, society, if nerasary. -mth the 
blit is stfll in hiding, in Iran, a: 'support of-foe Cpmmomst Party 
foical point foe' those opposed to.. (Tndeh). The Tudrfi has sup- 
the- rule of the dergy. Mr Bam- ported ther IRP on aB essenttal 
Sadr has now formed an alliance issues, and mobilised support for 
with the: young- left wing 'nrilf-'Mr 'Rajai m the -Presidential 

Martydom of . the 
Baha’is 
From lord McNair 
Sir, On July 16 you raised your 
powerful voice in protest against 
the ruling Iranian clergy's ex¬ 
ecutions of their opponents. No 
one could dissent, though some 
may wonder how benignly the 
Mmahiddin-e-Khalq would -treat 
char opponents if they were on 

“will yon, I beg, also use your 
influence to mobilise world opi¬ 
nion. against the 
the harmless, non-pofitglH 
lowers of the Bahai fmth, a 
persecution which has continued 
rmtU»r almost all the regimes 
which have followed «*c£°“eL1“ 

vasexy tinder this one? . 
■Hus oarbarism now threatens 

to reach the level of mass^martyr- 
dom. X use that word in ns most 
literal sense. Of the 62 Bahais 
judicially executed since «« last 
revolution many- were ottered 
their lives in exchange for.foe 
njramlnmnpnl Of then* ItUpWS 
beliefs. All refused. The number 
Who have lost their byes at the 
hands of mullah-led lynch mobs is 
harder to ascertain. . ■ , 

In addition to the killings and 
beatings this exercise in scape¬ 
goat-politics takes all the acken- 
mely usual forms, systematic 
destruction of the community s 
economic base, denial of edu¬ 
cation and employment, des¬ 
ecration of .holy shrines and of 
cemeteries.__ . . 

Your readers may ask. Sir, what 
i$ this faith for which men choose 
to die and which is so repugnant 
to the followers of the Ayatollah, 
who denies it even, the small 
measure of recognition he grants 
to Christianity, Judaism and 
Zoroastrianism. Arising out or 
nineteenth-century Islam, the 
Baha’i faith asserts the essential 
oneness of God and of afl the 
great revealed religions, Judaism, 
Christianity,'Islam and Buddhism. 

On the ethical side they take no 
part in politics, giving allegiance 
to whatever secular power they 
happen to live under. (In this they 
resemble the more fortunate 
Druses in the Middle East. In 
Christian-language they “render 
unto Caesar . . . -”) They attach 
ereat- importance to education, 

. Specially that of womens They 
hold the most enlightened views 
about what we call industrial 
relations, believing that the work¬ 
er should share responsibility for 

'• the -direction of his enterprise 
■with his employer. They aspire to 
a world authority instead of our 
present chaotic patchwork of 
nationalisms. No wonder that 
Professor Gilbert Murray de¬ 
scribed them as “the peaceful 
followers of a . harmless and 
progressive religion , .but that 

-Was at/the time of the 1955 
of persecution, under the Shah s 

^Sow then should we respond to 
the persecution of these ‘people. 
Certainly not, I suggest, by 
condemning Islam as such. There 

mu^ sureiy . be. b^r’Tc^! 
elements 
■Revolutionary Party know 
that all these, acts of barbarism 

Contribution of arts to national riches 

listed the crimes -and- errors of . thense. it a 
rheir common.- enemy: execta- weakens ;or Wn, disintegrates 
ritfns, torture, and hot least .‘altogether, the /Tudeh would 
SSSmtuc colSpser The aim; of • fhenjt'e able topose asfoe party 
the new opposition alliance*, which^-ha^ng; loyally uPheJd 
according to-Mr Raiii-Sadr, is'to Islam-^-couId provide a secular. 
3ct as a national forum-r-pr^ alternative to the debacle 

If that 
___ alternative 

Wimahlv ' underground — until religions government. 
elections ”- can be held, were to happen, fo*Communists 

hfr Bani-Sadr . and “ the- Muja- would certainly rind the pseudo- 
hiddia hope to join forces;with democratic practices evolved by 

third ^significant opposition the Islamic regnne bpth familiar 
the ' 12,000 Kurdish., and convenient. 

tljee 
grohP» 

From Mr Arnold Wesker 
Sir, The University Grants Com¬ 
mittee has proposed that the 
recent cuts in university grants be 
partly absorbed by closing drama/ 

.theatre departm«te suchas those 
of Lancaster, Leeds, Hull, Kern, 
East Anglia and Exeter. That s 
most .of them! . . _ 

These proposals together with a 
refusal to maintain Arts Council 

. grams in line .with inflation, 
refusal to allow theatre ocketa to 
be free of VAT, together with a 
recession that affects meatre and 
concert box-offices, sale of books 
and commissioning of^pamting 
grid sculpture for public and 

of the arts which will m turn 
affect the spiritual fabric of this 

C^God knows the arts have always 
bfyti the.lowest of anywBritish 
covernmentis priorities. Not even 
tiie Left in any of its speeches or 
manifestos talks or cares about a 
cultural heritage which indudes 

heritage has hdped .shape the 
British personality and a texture 
of social relationships which tave 
attracted so much warm affection 
and loyaly from abroad. _ • 

The value of art is mtangible 
and thus always difficult to 
explain, especisslly these days 
whentnat less attractive side of 
the English personality; its pro¬ 
pensity for cheap sneers* is 
inatfing the arts an unfashionable 
C3USC* 

Biit one of its values is the 
stimulation and sharpening of 
imugination. Not. imagination in 
the sense of inventing fantasy and 
unreality, but in the sense of 
w,nifK«g imaginative leaps of 
understanding and perception. 

At a time when this country is 
being racked by primitive angers 
,nri passions fuelled by primitive 
imaginations — on all sums — 
Senthe kind of work theatre 
departments are engaged m, 
touching as they do the local 
population as well as the student 
bodies, is of central importance. 

British political leadership must 
face a harsh reality: ignore me old 
prophet of the burning burii who 
Warned that “man doth not live by 
bread alone” and it will create 
future generations who are insen¬ 
sitive; purposeless, charmless and, 
finally, destructive. 
Yours sincerely, 
ARNOLD WESKER, 
27 Bishops Road N6. 
July 23. 

From Miss Brigid Brophy 
Sir, I am puzzled _by. Sir Roy 

that Shaw’s Argument (Juft 23> , . 
erring a mere one per cent or the 
SrtsCouttcil cake to literature is 
justified because “literature is 
Very - heavily supported by 
libraries, which are separately 
funded”. . , . 

The public hbranes disclose the 
sum they spend on hooks- ^se 
include copies of Who s Who, 
atlases, romantic novels, garden¬ 
ing . manuals, westerite and 
goveromnent reports. All are 
Refill articles, which Hbranes are 
right to stock. But they ®re 
r.. _A —P»\iinnl TnmmR htf 

Contracts with 
universities 
From Professor Lord Wedderbum 
of Chariton 
Sir, It has been an elemenmry 
principle of English law sure 1853 
that a person who knowingly ana ■ 
intentionally procures ab reacU ot 
contract incurs civil babihty in 
tort and must pay damages forms 
procurement to the injured party. 
This includes a procurer who acm 
“knowingly or reckl**sly, indif¬ 
ferent whether there is a breach 
or not” (as Lord Diplock put it m 
1966)- 

The Government has now made 
it clear that it intends to compel 
universities to act, if need be, in 
breach of rontract by dismissing 
^aff (academic and non-academic, 
for issue is not restricted to 
teaching staff) in order to comply 
with the cuts in higher education, 
which are wholly disproportion ale 
to other public expenditure cuts. 
Baroness Young has now stated 
categorically, three times, that the 
Government cannot estimate the 
cost of such dismissals “until this 
matter has been tested in the 
courts” (Hansard, House of 
Lords, vol 423, No 124, cols 354-5). 
Not but “imtiP\ 

The Government, of course, 
hopes universities will achieve 
savings by redeployment or early 
retirement, but it “recognises 
(as she put it) that there will 
probably bo “redundancies of 
academic and non-academic stair 
and, it knows that many of those 
redundancies will also involve 
breaches of employment contracts 
(however hard the universities 
fight, as they will, to avoid that 
consequence of Government pol- 

"C^i other words, an integral part 
of the Government’s calculations 
on higher education is the 
currently unpredicable cost of 
litigation over breaches of con¬ 
trols which it will intentionally 
have procured (with all the 
thousands of pounds in legal costs 
that that will imply). 

While it is no doubt true that 
the Government is not answerable 
in the courts for these policies on 
the distrubution of public funds, 
does not this calculated policy 
suggest that the Government not 
only is bound to reimburse the 
employing institutions for dam¬ 
ages and costs payable by them to 

■ staff dismissed in , breach of 
.contract, but is ..also morally 
obliged further to pay to those 
wrongfully dismissed the 
additional compensation which an 
injured party would normally 
recover from the procurer of a 
breach of his contract? Or wm it 
hide behind the principle (on 

, . «, . . which it so often unjustly chides 
Prom the Chairman of the Society others) that it stands *' above the 
of Authors ' faw”? 
Sir, Your admirable Iggfer (July yours sincerely," 
18) and Ian Rowtaad-ffiB S tun^ WEDDERBURN of CHARLTON, 

. 29 Woodside Avenue, 

yJdfg does not indisputably mean 
that they support books, let alone 
that they support literature. Had 
the public libraries never set up m 
nationwide, publicly funded com¬ 
petition with bookselling, we 
might now have in their stead a 
network of bookshops, from 
which individuals might buy more 
books than the libraries buy. No 
one can be sure what would have 
happened, but West Germany may 
be an indicator. It has a small 
library system, making about a 
third of the number of loans made 
by the public libraries in Britain; 
and it has about three tunes the 
number of good bookshops and a 
larger book trade. 

The' cla’™ that “literature is 
very heavily supported” boils 
down to an expenditure, which 

■ may on balance destroy more than 
it supports, on books, many of 
which do not purport to be worts 
of literature. This seems flimsy 
grounds for the Arts Council to 
excuse itself from a_ large part of 
its responsibility to literature. 
Yours truly, 
BRIGm BROPHY, 

lSsSi!Brampton Road, SW5. 
July 24. 

Front Mr Alistair Horne, 
Sir, I read with approbation your 
leafier Only 18) attacking the Arts 
Council’s, slashing of ns already 
minuscule budget for literature, 
and with rather less respect the 
predictably bizarre reply by Sir 
Roy Shaw. 

Although authors can now, at 
long last, anticipate financial 
support via the hbranes under 
Public Lending Right, £ wonder 
how many of us can recall having 
been “very heavily supported by 
libraries” in the past, as Sir Koy 
now contends? In what currency. 
The Secretary-General goes on to 
reveal that current Arts Council 
policy is to help readers, not 
writers. In my ignorance, I always 
thought that this was precisely 
what the libraries were for. 

Disaffected by the negligible 
contribution now being made to 
literature by the Arts Council; 
many aitthors might feel that the 
Government could do better, and 
w..,ir«» more impressive savings, to 
have a go at winding down the 
Council ' altogether; restoring, 
instead, its ill-conceived cuts ot 
the BBC foreign services, with the 
derisory amounts saved there. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALISTAIR HORNE, 
24 Lansdowne Road, Wll. 
July 23. 

disgrace Islam and can do nothing . what the Arts Council by 
tot damage to Iran. How can we literature. That is_ clear frpm 1*® 
reach them? It is terribly urgent 
that-we.should. . T~ 
Yours, - • -• 
JOHN McNAIR, 
House of Lords. 
July 21- 

wants all its lawmaking powers 

^The news will, not be weB 
received by our neighbours ana 
partners m western . Europe. 
Indeed, the threat of British- 
withdrawal from the partterstap 
belatedly started, in l973 .already 
spreads dismay and open mcred- 
nHtiy — and even rouses fears-for- 
theTsnrvival of the Community as 
anytthing more 'than a 
block, a horse fom for 
interests, at a time when theentry 
during me 1980s of Portugal .and 
Spann will raise problems enough. 
Labour's Foreign -Secretary will 
undo, brick by brick, the recon¬ 
struction of Europe thatJErnest. 
Benin began more than 30 years 

^Nor wffl he be able, as an 
Atittantidst Hke Mr Jamas Ca^g- 
hati at one time could be, tottna 
soface in the thought that Bream, 
leaving western Europe to ns own 
devices, will be free to develop its 

concurrent task of Labors 
Foreign Secretary will be to .ask 
th/>Serican President to shrft 
Mato’s nuclear shield off British 

and out of Brin^wat^s. _ ■ 
Nobody may' predict an foe 

consequences of such a deamom 
Wtotis certain, though.^ “ that 
thb mere possibility.spreads alarm 
to lour frontlme ames m western 
Europe; that rt undenmn^ foe 
formations of the military 
strength that has kept an uneasy— 

ad ms™* |S0^f36pr^s:,i,dWSr». 
from conference__ *3^“^ Ameri-’ 

foe next 

timetable 
12 to 18 

but foe outline us 

going 
to pulling Br^ 

out of foe European Economic 
Community with a 
setting a target or 

be his task not only to 
bringfo Sd carry the 
to achieve that end but afro-JJ™ 
Se hdp of the 
Minister, to explam «> 
governments and soaahst paree® 
of western Europe 
wishes them wdl and to 
continue to enjoy 
treble benefits of Community 
prosperity, though it doesnot »uy 
foSg?Tagrfe to^ a contntotmg 
member of the club. He ■ wul W 
that Britain, at least under a 
Socialist government, cannot tol¬ 
erate foreigners ordering * .about 
and deciding what will, be in foe 
best interest of the British people. 
The Westminster parliament 

can post Vietnamese hankering, 
however latent and suppressed, 
for a return to isolationist 
policies. Labour’s Foreign Sec¬ 
retary again will undo some ot tne 
best of Ernest Bevin’s work. 

It will not stop there. Labours 
draft policy on the- domestic 
eroiomy from the joint TUC and 
Labour Party liaison connmtiee 
proposes recourse to something 
fib^Triege economy m Wfacfa 
unemployment would he reduced 
hv shutting foe door to foreign 
goods; in which thefreemge- 
ment of capital would be foTbid- 
dem; and na which 
profits would comfr under strict^ 

srfisssr 
present a country of ttat 
across foe world —.if. that 

world continues .to-tW 
it wm be worth .mviting 

Britain to enter the conferee 
dauber at gll on such questions 

as*, peace, international trade, 
currency stability, economic 
growth and. 'the underdeveloped 
world? • * 

It fa not’ easy to think or write, 
.with restraint on this subject. The 
temptation is strong to take aJeax 
or two from Bernard Levin’s book 
and heap contempt upon poh- • 
-tiaans-who wfll- put-anything-^ 
risk for foe, sake- of: a round ot 
.cheap conference applause, W a1 
few Mock votes. . . . . 
■ .Let me confess that, m foe red, 
moderation is made possible by a 
profound belief that no House of 
Commons we have known since 
the last war would have been 
prepared to ..sustain a. Labour 
Government that' had allowed 
itself to be committed irrevocably 
to policies of such certifiable 
lunacy. The draft prospectus tor 
Labour in power wm undoubtedly 
-be carried, amended here .and 
there- at the autumn _pariy 
conference. If foe "majority is 
large enough, as it is1 mbre than 
likely to be, the items will appear 
in foe Labour general election 
manifesto for 1983 or 1984. _ '. 

But it still remains for Parlia¬ 
ment to say Yea, verily. And, 
unices they prove to be more 
deeply changed-or frightened men 
fKati they sound or look, foere 
wffl not be enough Labour MPs to 
-carry the poKcievno_matter how 
Draconian the whipping of votes 
into the lobby may be. Ifneed be 
there wD be an .exodus &om_tte 

- Parliamentary -Labour^-Party-into— 
independence to mB foe .ra^s 
of theLiberals and foe SDP to foe 
new Parliament. For, though the 
cause of moderation fa nowadays 
muted to foe PLP. it is not yet 
entirely lost. After all,, there are 
still about 70-Europanistsin toe 
PLP who would not go buflheaded 
for withdrawal from'. EEC and 
Nato on anybody’s orders. . 

One distinct possibility is uut 
after the next general election the 
two -unpopular main parties, if 
they are to form a government at 

. all, will have, to try to make a 
coalition deal with all foe refugees 
from Labour’s lift-wing extrem¬ 
ism, with the liberals and noth 
Unde Tom Cobley and all; and it 
will be easier for a pragmatic 
Conservative leadership to do foat 
to?" a Labour leadership hogtiea 
to doctrinaire policy, by Party 
conference. Such, a 
increasingly , thought worth mak¬ 
ing by Conservatives who warn to 
put first things first, even if it 
means, as it wffl, a^change of 
course on electoral reforms. 

Language problems 
From Mr Thomas Galbraith 
Sir. Having just returned from a 
year ■ travelling to Europe, I. 
suffered on arrival m England foe 
same' astonishment as R. G.. w. 
CMdicot (July 17) at the almost 
total lack of translated public 
notices.. But it is not only m 
translations to!airports, on trains 
and on taxfa foat Bntam is 
lacking. In most pubhc telephones 
in France, Italy and Germany, 
instructions, are written m tour 
different, languages even in re¬ 
mote rural . areas.1. All • these 
countries have- a “ 
well established tounst mdustty 
which fa to no doubt aided by toe 
tourist or businessman being able 
to communicate and move easily 
while understanding how and how 
much to pay. . . • . uueiain 
' In Britain there- is no such ease 
far foe foreigner and may be now -«engui 
is foe timeto introduce legislation 
(as was the case for foe^mettac 
system) to force- British Rail, 
British Telecom and other trans¬ 
port ■ and . communications netr 
works to make a little .effort with 
translations and thus matte 
Britain more presentable to foe 
foreign visitor. The British tourist 
industry has much potential and 
rtiia would be a small but 
important step towards its xm- 

■ yrovement. 
Yours faithfully, 
THOMAS GALBRAITH, 
Old Barskimming, 
Maucbline. . - 
Ayrshire. ___ 
July 17. * 

own practice. Its grant®, to 
literature have never included any 
to writers of such books or to 
magazines foat specialize m such 
material. I believe nobody Imows 
how milch or how little of foe 
libraries’ expenditure - on books 
goes on literature in foe Arts 
Council sense of foe word; 

The fact foat libraries buy 

letter (July 20) .about the Arts 
Council’s support for literature 
show clearly foe threat that pubhc 
subsidy for literature is under. 

' What is perhaps most worrying is 
that there seems to be little 
concern within foe Arts Council 
about foe gradual collapse ot the 
literature department. The 
national literary prizes have been 
abandoned, writers’ grants have 
been limited to a few established 
writers, the New Fiction Society is 
to lose its subsidy, and now it is 
said that the department may be 
wound up. , . r _ ■ 

The rot must be stopped before 
foe roof falls in. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK PARKER, 
The Society of Authors, 84 
Drayton Gardens, S.W.lu. 
July2l. 

Higbate, N6. July 24. 

Home Sectetaiy’s duty 
From Mr John Wheeler, MP for 
Paddington (Conservative) 
Sir, I have read with amazement 

in which he suggests foat. me 
Home Secretary should • have 
resigned because of the recent 
disorders in some of our ones. 
This - implies -foat foe Home 
Secretary is respoi 

exception of foe Metropolitan 
Police: all police forces to En¬ 
gland And Wales are up to 
strength. As soon as foe disorders 
occurred, he took urgent action to 
provide apprpriate equipment tor 
foe use or foe police. 

I am surprised that Mr She¬ 
pherd does not recognize foe 
complexity of foe origins of these 
disorders which owe much to the 

Hftm. falhure of^successive governments 
«cihl?fnr 53SS to inVblve foe people who live in 
nsible for police . -nnpr -m toe economy of 

operations-and for their failure or 
success, which he- fa not. Cbfaf . 
Officers of Police are responsible • 
for operational matters and ponce 
officers are accountable to toe- 
courts for their conduct, . 

The Home Secretary’s duty is to 
ensure foat .the. police forces of 
England and Wales ■ are up to 

1 and are properly 
skid are capable of 

their duties 'in con- 
nection°wSh keeping foe peace. 
Mr Whitelaw is remarkable tor ms 
determination in ensuring that foe 
police are well paid and, with foe 

foe- country, as bpfo owners of 
ana creators of wealth, 

to. blame foe Horae 
and to call for his 

property 
To seek 
Secretary-— _ . . 
resignation fa not only irrespon¬ 
sible but is, also fatuous. I am 
sorry that I am obliged to write 
about a colleague to this way but 
h is’-unfair to blame the Home 

-Secretary for- matters which are. - 
not entirely within his control. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WHEELER,. _ 
House of Commons, swi. 
July 24. _ 

British Gas monopoly 
From Mr S. J. Greenwood 
Sir, As one who played a small 
part to the events which led to the 
investigation of British Gas by the 
Monopolies Commission and as a 
consumer, I would like to support 
any initiative to make British Gas 
more competitive and ^ive the 
consumer the 'same freedom of 

.choice "when purchasing gas 
appliances as'for electrical goods. 

For far too long British Gas and 
the manufacturers have been able 
to 1 prevent all but 1 a few deter¬ 
mined retailers from competing 
with them by restricting the 
supply of gas appliances. 

The truth of foe matter is that 
British Gas, foe manufacturers 
and the unions know that they 
have had a privileged position for 
far too long and that they could 
not survive in a free and 

. -« .. competitive. market. If, as the 
Jumpering with foe London Mid-, unions say, there are.30^000 jobs 
Imidand Scottish, and both had at risk, it would appear that foere 
toe London and North Eastern are 30,000 people too many in the 
breathing down their economic gas industry. - 
n«ks. Mr Lock would have had .fadepredent retailer would 
his steak to the buffet , car and. consider foe sale of gas appliances 
Emm spared -the temptation of ^ont the back-up of preperiy 
hraakfag the Tenth Command- quaiified gas fitters, to fit foe 
ment at the wedding. 'appliances and provide after-sales 
Yours hopefully, service^ 
A. K. WAREHAM, 

Stancliffe Hall, Gas „ 
Parley .Dale, Tbey~ sSould acknowledge the 

any retailer who wishes to sell gas 
appliances.' Provided that there 
were adequate safegu^ds to 
prevent unfair trading, I f^ 
foe Government may allow Bnnsh 
Gas to keep their retail outlets. 

Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN J-GREENWOOD, • 

Glen Royd, . 
*44 Tyrone Drive, 
Bamfbrd, 
Rochdale. 
July 10. * 

Youth Minister? 
From the Principal of the National 
Children’s flame 
Sir, The widely diverse comments 
of. the past few weeks on the 
causes of violence — unemploy¬ 
ment (Mr Prior); TV (Mrs Thatch¬ 
er); the police (many of the 
rioters); toner. city deprivation 
(community workers) must surely - 
give support to those of us who 
believe that foe time has come to 
appoint a Minister for Youth. 

How else can we begin to. let 
young people know that society 
Values them sufficiently to begin 
to see them and their needs as a 
whole and not as an educational 
expense involving foe. Departiwsot 
of Education and Science; « i 
and order problem (foe Home 
Office); a product of a deprived 
family (foe Department of Social 
Security); or another wretched 
addition not just to the unem¬ 
ployed but to foe ever increasing 
number of those “not likely to be 
employed to foe foreseeable 
future”? „ , . . 

When Messrs. Heseltme and 
Raison on their visit to Liverpool 
talk to today’s dispirited and 
undervalued young people, will 
they have the courage not to 
recommend first aid treatment but 
to recognise, that the problems 
facing young people require a 
fundamental reappraisal? 

. This reappraisal concerns not 
just employment or toner oty 
development, but the whole con¬ 
cept of what life is about — a life 
where there has to be a changed 
approach'to teaching Within our 
schools, to the work ethic and to 
the quality of family life. 

There is a terrifying danger that 
an absence of violence during foe 
next few weeks .will lull us into 
believing that someone (perhaps 
Mr Whitelaw) has solved foe 
problem. It needs, no great 
prophet to say foat it wffl break 
out again with greater vicioosness 
jf the Government does . not 
recognise the need for a minister 
with special responsibility for 
young people. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. E. BARRITT, _ 
National Children’s^Home, 
85 Highbury Park, N5. July 21. 

Prayer and fasting 
FnmMrA.K.Warehnm 
Sir, It was mr doubt fortuitoitt 
that your leader of July 22, 
“Stimulating foe pulse of compe¬ 
tition”, was so., close to 
letter concerning cancelled buffet 

CafS'beg to suggest that, if foe 
Great Western Railway were 

Matlock,. 
Derbyshire. 
July 22. 

error of their ways and be 
prepared to compete openly with 

Belvoir coalfield 
From Dr Charles Goodson^nfetes 
Sir, If Mr Woolrxch. (Jdly22)[had 
had. the opportunity of n*ng 
across foe incomparable BeWoir 
countryside, he might oat be so 
complacent about foe potential 
damage caused by coal mining. 

He would notice evidence ot 
two previous devetopments over¬ 
taken by history, namely disused 
canals and railways. These fea¬ 
tures (unlike the persisting en¬ 
closures), neither enhance toe 
view, nor provide a usefid func- 
tion. On foe basis of g 
information available to the sec 
retary.of State, a coal.nune would 
almost certainiy faD m the same 
category. 
Yours faithfully, . 
C. G0ODS0N-WICKES, 
95a Jermyn Street, 
St.James's, SWI. 

Stomped 
From Miss Deirdre Chappell 
Sir, Before too many cricket- 
loving parents get excited about 
having produced a son on Jnly.18, 
I must point out foat your article 
“The glorious eighteen* of July” 
is based on a premise foat is only 

. two-thirds right. . . 
WG. Grace and Dermis Lillee 

were indeed bora on July 18, but 
Sir Garry (sic) Sobmrs appears to 
have been bora 10 days later. 
Wisden changed his birthday from 
iniy 28 to 18 to the 1977 edition, 
whereas Who's Who altered his 
birthday from July 18 to 28 in foe: 
1979 edition after receiving a 
corrected proof of his entry. So it 
would appear that Sir Garry 
himself prefers to celebrate on 
July 28. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEIRDRE CHAPPELL, 
Birthdays Editor, 
The Sunday Times, 
30 Ferashaw Road, SW10. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR: 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ' f 
July-25: The' Prime of'Wales this, 
morning took- the Salute at Cere¬ 
monial Divisions'at HMS Mercury, 
Fast Meon. PetcrsEicliL Hampshire 
,.nd subsequently. as President, 
met members of HMS Kelly 
Reunion Association. The -Lady 
Diana Spencer was present. 

His Rival Highness, attended by 
Major John Winter, travelled -in 
an aircraft' of The Queen's Flight. 

By command .of The Queen, the 
Lord Somerleytnu (Lord in Wait¬ 
ing)-was present at Heathrow Air¬ 
port. London, inday upon the 
• rrivaj'af the Governor-Genera! of 
New .Zetland and Ladv Beattie, 
The President cf the Republic of 
Trinidad, and. Tobagu and Mrs 
Clarke, The President if the 
Bahamas and Lady Cash. The 
President of Vanuatu and Mrs. 
Sokomartu and The Grand Duke 
and The Grand Duchess of Luxem¬ 
bourg,, and welcomed Their E-sccJ- 
U-ncies and Their Royal Highnesses 
on heh'aif of .Her Majesty. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Viscount Long (Lord in Waiting) 
vas present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, upon the arrival of the 
Governor General of Barbados and 
Lady Ward and the Governor- 
Genera! of Sc Vincent and 
the Grenadines and Lady Gun- 
Mu ore and welcomed Their Excel¬ 
lencies: On bchatf of Her Majesty. 

By .command of The Queen, the 
Eiri of Avon (Lord in Waiting) 

Forthcoming 

marriages 
Sir Edmund Sargant 
and Mrs E. N. PeUoe 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will very shortly 
rake place between Edmund 
Sargant of Napier Court. Rane- 
lagh Gardens, SW6, and Evelyn 
Noel Pellne (n£e Arnold-Wallin- 
wri. of -Keyes House, Dolphin 
Square, SW1. 

illr M. R. King 
and Miss J. C. Birch more 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm, son of -Mr and 
Mrs C. M. King, of Santiago. 
Chile, and Judith, daughter of 
Mrs M. E. Birdunore, of Bromley,. 
Kent. 

' called upon-the Governor-General, 
of Mauritius and Lady Burren- 

.chobay at the Cavendish Hotel 
and, on behalf of Her Majesty, 
welcomed Their Excellencies upon 
their arrival in this Country. ■ 

. r The Queen was - re presea ted fay 
. the Reverend .' Canon . Anthony 

Caesar (Sub-Dean of Her Majesty’s 
Chapels Royal) at the Memorial 
Service for the Venerable Selwyn 
Bean (Extra Chaplain to ,Tfae 
Queen) which was held at Sf 
Thomas's Church, The -Bourne, 
Farnham, Surrey, this afternoon-. 

July 26: By command 1 of The 
Queen, the Lord SontPrieyton 
(Lord in Waiting) was present ;ac 
Heathrow Airport, London today 
upon the arrival of The Life 
President of the Republic of 
Malawi, the Governor-General-of 
Australia and Ladv Cowan and 
The President of the Co-operative 
Republic of Guyana and- :-Mrs 
Burnham, and welcomed Their 
Excellencies on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 

By command of The Queen, the’ 
Earl of Avon (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Gatwick Airport, 
London this morning upon1 the 
arrival of The President .of - 
the- Republic of Sri- Lanka 
and Mrs Jaycwardene'- and 
Lanka and Mrs Jayewardene and 
this afternoon called upon. the 
Governor-General of Papua New 
Guinea add Lady Lokoloko at the 
Savoy Hotel. On behalf of Her 
Majesty, the Earl of Avon wel¬ 

comed. Their Excellencies upon 
their arrival in this country. 

By command of The Queen, the 

Mr J. F. Bam yak 
and Miss R. P. Goddard 

The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of Mr 
and Mrs John Bamyak. of Athens, 
Pennsylvania. United States, and 
Rachel. daughter of the Rev Canon 

-and Mrs Pan) Goddard, of The 
Vicarage, Sherborne, Dorset. 

Mr M. Krempel 
and Miss K. Brain 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark', second son of Mr 
T. Krempel. of East Finchley, 
London, qnd Mrs A. I. E. Krem¬ 
pel, of Hampstead Garden Suburb, 
London, and Romy. elder daughter 
of Mr J. R. Brain, of Wyck 
Rivsington. Gloucestershire, and 
Mrs H. P. Pemberton, of Lower 
Creedy, Crediton, Devon. 

. Lord Cullen of Ashbourne .(Lord 
. in ' Waiting)-. ,catted ’spoil1’ -the 

Governor-General of Fiji and Lady 
Cakobair at "the'Carlton Tower 
Hotel and was present this.after¬ 
noon at -Gatwfck Airport, .London 
upon -the arrival of The President 
of Kiribati. . ..On behalf of Her 

■ ’Majesty, the Lord1 C&Ilen of Ash-' 
bourne welcomed Their Excellen¬ 
cies and The'President upon theft' 
arrival’ in this country-. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Ldnf EyeU (Lord in.watting) was. 

. present at Garwipk Airport* Lon¬ 
don this evening-upon the arrival 
of the Governor-General .of 
Canada and Mrs Scbr$yer and wel- 

. coined Their-Excellencies on -behalf 
of Her Majesty!. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 7 ‘ ' ' 
July- 25: Princess’ Alice Duchess 

rOf Gloucester, as'President, Sept 
land’s . Gardens ’ Scheme, was 

. present, at their - Golden Jubilee 
Garden Party at Tyninghame, Easr 

‘Lothian, this afternoon." 
-Miss Jean Mai Well-Scott ’Was th 

attendance. 

. THATCHED.’ HOUSE LODGE 
July.. 25 : Princess .Alexandra, on 
the occasion of -the Centenary, 
celebrations of .thp Royal National 
Mission, to 'Deep Sea 'Fishermen, 
this afternoon visited the Annual 
Open Day of the 'Grimsby Fisher-, 
men's Mission at Great Grimsby 
Fish Docks, South Humberside. 

Her Royal Highness travelled In 
an aircraft of- the Queen's Flight- 

Lady Mary Fitzaian-Howard was 
in attendance. 

Mr B. G. Mid-ley 
and Miss ML. A_ Elliott - 

The ’ engagement is announced 
between Brian AfidgJey,-. of Wel¬ 
lington College. Crowthorne, Berk¬ 
shire. elder soil of Mrs F. F. 
Lever, of Bramhall, Cheshire, and 
the late W. d; Midgley, MBE, 
and Mary, elder daughter of the 
late Professor T. R. EHiort. FRS, 
DSO, CBE, and Mrs EUiott, of 
Broughton Place, Peeblesshire. 

Mr P. M. Shephard 
and Dr £. A. Thomson 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son. of Mr and 
Mrs W. H. Shephard] of Bedford, 
and Anne, daughter - of Mr - and 
Mrs A. B. Thomson, of Crow 
Road. Glasgow, 

With the death eight weeks 
ago of Barbara Ward (Lady 
Jackson of Lodsworth), the 
cause of a saner, Jess wasteful 
and fairer way of life for this 
planer lost one of - its ' most 
powerful advocates. 

Before her death the Roman 
Catholic -bishops of England 
and‘Wales bad wisely, commis¬ 
sioned from ber '■* pamphlet 
that would'bring-home-' to- ordi¬ 
nary people what can at times 
seem the remote and abstruse 
Issues discussed- in documents, 
such as the Brandt reporc It 
was still in the press when she 
died. • = ' ; ■ 
. If proposals such as those 
contained -in the -Brandt report 
are ever, to be put-into effect, 
the governments ■ of the rich 
countries have to be persuaded 
that they have -public opinion 
behind them. And the1 aim of 
her pamphlet is .not only to en¬ 
lighten people about the "issues 
involved, about. the shocking 

.and unnecessary disparity be- - 
tween wealth and misery on the 
Earth, .but also to .create the 
right .kind of public, opinion. , 
- For. the bishops it -is- recom¬ 
mended reading. for every- one 
in their, dioceses, and. all Roman 
Catholic priests in thetwp.coun- 

. tries, have been, sent an .Intro¬ 
ductory letter asking. themto 
preach on world, justice.'... 

Indeed, 'in this pamphlet, ' 
-which; probably represents her 
last contribution to the debate; 
Barbara Ward wrote that the 
first thing the citizens of the 
rich nations should do is to 
bring sufficient pressure to bear 
on their elected governments 
“to ensure that even the most 
self-confident representative 
begins to see that votes are at 
stake ■ 

By Robert Nowell ’* -,-y -. 

But in her pamphlet she was the rich nations oE the world 
not content to argue simply^on must "help the poor to become 
the basis of enlightened self- richer by being readier to 
interest; which is reailv what share their wealth, but, She 
the Brandi report does. Rather, .- noted, “ unhappily- the.general 
she began with the moral argu- outlook for effective inter¬ 
ments that for th? Christian are national social action.by Chris- 

- inescapable, and then but- tians- in the wealthy, lands is 
.tressed them with the argu- nor favourable' 
meots of rite Brandt report to .The recession encouraged 

.Show that for once virtue might people to think in term* of 
nor just be .its own reward but giving priority to rundown 

• could bring ocher, . and, areas ac-home, of keeping out- 
-immensely valuable, benefits' in manufactures from the newly 
its tram. industrialized countries." and ,of 

For her that was the priority.' shying away from the whole 
“The rich, .whether they are idea of'taxing the wealthy to 
rich nations -or rich people, Help the less fortunate, 

have the inescapable task of Hence,, she wrote, Christian^ 
using cbetr wealth for the good miiSt buttress tbeir appeal to 
of the poor . And that was to Christian' duty with arguments 
be done not condescendingly or. drawn from rational self- 
patronmngly. but with a interest as found in the Brandt 
humble recognition of response repon Whar struck her as 
piiity, duty and Jove. remarkable and: encouraging 

That Christian duty, based on ’ about the report - .was the 
Jesus’s .description of the' Last strength and. relevance of -ils 

'Judgment and his parable of recommendations, and ‘ their 
the Good Samaritan, she* Jinked closeness to Christian teaching 
wiih the realization over the, on international -social justice, 
past few decades of the inter-: One featiire she found -of 
dependence and fragility of-life particular importance to. all 

"on our planet. . -trying to puH and prod the 
Recalling tie baric Christian - wealthy world out of its inward- 

belief in the unity of mankind, looking preoccupation " and 
and the mystery of Jesus as the selfishness. 
Son of Man, she asked: “Could That was the contrast" 
ft be the vocation of this gen- .between the collapse of the 
era non to-give the planet'the world economic system between 
institutions of unity and co- 1929 and 393JV when nothing 
operation that can express this was'done to offset recession',. 
mystery? arid.the Marshall Plan of 1947. 

“Is the need, not all the when the’Americans gave away 
greater since, just as' we have 2 per cent or. more of their 
discovered tb.e"fragilities of our total production of - goods -and 
natural systems, we have'.in-..service* rfor.-more than five 
vented, in nuclear weapons, a years to friends and former 
possible means of destroying enemies alike, 
ourselves and them together?" - -L- **—'—-e This was the beginning of 

Christian duty meant, that the long 'prosperity of the 

1950s and ; 1960s ”, she -said. 
“ aad hot Jeast to .- benefit Wee? 
the Americans themselves ”, ’ 

After summarizing the main 
■ bindings' and proposals-oF-'tSe 

Brandt reporr, Barbara Ward 
^ concluded-with suggestions net 
- only for people’s -. public re^ 
- pense, the-'kind of policy t&at- 
the British and other Western 
governments seem' loach to 
adopt, but also'with a set of 

. suggestions for people’s private- 
response., .j 

Those suggestions began with- 
personal restraint, and., .the 

. ^encouragement of conservation 
and of'the careful reuse of 

• resources,’ particularly as con¬ 
cerns energy.- 

Individuals' should support: 
agencies such' as the Catholic 
Fund for Overseas Bevelopfraenr, ■ 
Qxfam, and Christian:Aidy' “nor’ 
simply by money but by meat¬ 
less days and other symbolic, 
meins of bringing .home, 
especially to children, toe' dif¬ 
ference between the' - good 
fortune of the' rich ’afid. the 
deepening misery.of.tte poor”. 

Education about the- issues 
in.vol.ved should be carried, on, 
through, schools and parishes. 

“Above all ”, she said; “the 
work of public pressure and. 
private generosity should . be - 
pursued ecumenically. Only a' 
' critical mass ’ -in the electorate 
will offset what all too many 1 
members • of Parliament could 
take to .be a selfish and inward- 
lookiitg mood among the British 
people,”- .. 
Peace and- justice in the ' World 
(Commission for international 
Justice and Peace. 38-40 Eetlestnc 
Square,- London, SWtV JPD : and 
Catholic Food • . for Overseas - - 
Development, 21A 'Soho Sqoare. . 
London W1V 6NR. 50p). 

(Vforniuapc The bride, who was given in A reception was held at the 
1 ■ -4bw marriage by her father,, wore % home of the bride and the honey- 
iVIr J. P. M. Rodger gown of silver and white Indian moon will be spent in Bali and 
and Miss. E. A. Gross silk and a veil held in place by a Hongkong. . 
The marriage took place on Satur-' . tiara. She carried a bouquet of M _ __ _ 
day at St Peter's, Kirkcaldy,'Fife, white roses and freesias. Jack Mr C. de la C. MacCarthy 
between Mr Jock Rodger, elder "Woodhouse, Patrick Cobboid. ™as . "* Bo,es 
soil of the Bishop o( Oxford and Rorina Lvtton Cobboid. Lorna P* .rD*r™S® P'a^e,. on 
Mrs P- C. Rodger, of 27. Linton Cobboid, Natasha Smith, Susanna SMorday at St Mark s. Englefield, 
Road, Oxford, and Miss Elizabeth Smith and Kate Chevalier 5,®**?™™* between Mr Charles 
Cross, onlv daughter of Mr and attended her. Dr David McVicar MacCarthy. second son of Dr and 
Mrs S. Cross, of 73 Milton Road, was best man. MrsJJermond MacCarthv, of Lear 
Kirkcaldv. The Bishop of Oxford A reception was held at Kneb- J”0*®0"* Avlesbury, and 
officiated. worth House and the honeymoon 

The bride, who was given in will he spent abroad. omM CS; 
marriage by her father. Major A. j. PeafSail 
attended by Mfn Margo Bease and Dr G. C Court of [X *S bSm 
and Miss Alison Duncan. Mr The marriage - took place on David Cound and toe Re^AsMev 
Andrew Rodger w.is best man. Saturday la the chapel of the T^hotham officiaTed y 

A reception was held at Royal Hospital, Chelsea, between L The hridl «ho ™ aiveo tn 
Dunniker House Hotel Kirkcaldy. Major Anthony John Pearson. The m^rikge lw h?rX wire a 
and the honeymoon will be .spent Royai Green Jackets, elder son of criam^lk With an over* 
m Scotland. Ceaervl Sir Thomas and Ud, ^ cMfon^nd^a 
Mr C. J. Spencer Pearson, of Slreete House. Ro«- famjlv lace heJd ia ]aCe bv 
and the Hon Catherine Blades on-Viye, Herefordshire, and Dr headdress of hooey suckle. She 
The marriage took place on Sat- Gillian Charlotte Court, only <arried a bouquet of wild flowers? 
urday at the Church of St Mary daughter of Lieutenant-colonel Mr Robert Tilleard was best man. 
the Virgin, Bleichinglcy, Surrey, ^rid Court, o^i^nlun. Lodge, A reception was held ar the home 
between Mr Charles Spencer, sou Weyhndge. Surr^, and of the of the bride and the honeymoon I 
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Spencer, late Mrs Mary Court- The Rev be spent in France. 

in Scotland. 
Mr C. J. Spencer 
and the Hon Catherine Blades 

between Mr Charles Spencer, sou Weybridge, Surrey, and of the Qf (he bride and the 
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Spencer, late Mrs Mary Court. The Rev ^yi be spent in Fran 
of Zeals. Wiltshire, and the Hon Walter Evans officiated. 
Catherine Blades, daughter of The bnde. who was given in Mr R. c. James 
Lord and Lady Ebbisbam. of The marnage by her father, we a 3rtd Mss J. S. Lamb 
CHA Uwtnrv Pilot.-hinj-lcv The E«wn of ivory satin and Silk n,- 

. ' 1 ‘-.-I-;-’... • . Photograph M.q*ivG«enory 
Ring out those beUs: St Paul’s Cathedral bellringers getting in trim ;at.rehearsal-yesterday for the. royal wedding. 

LMIU oim imu.t i#wuiou«m- ui - . i . , ... dim wuu I* Q. UUDII ww« • w -m 
Old Rectory, Bleuhingley. The a"f. h® ^ The marriage took place at St BirtilOaVS today 
Rev Dr John Freuorick and the or**"“ Michaei aDd A" Angefs,. Ewyas J „ 
Richt Rev Patrick Casey officiated, in place by a Victorian floral bead- Harold, on July 25 between Mr • 

The bride, who was-given in dress. She was attended hy Venetia Robert CJKe James, son of Mr 'rwffifflfffi 
marriage by her father, wore a an“ Charlotte Scott and Annabel and Mrs K. James, and Mis »• 
crinoline gown of ivory silk and »nd Joanna Foley. A guard or Jennifer Susan Lamb, daughter of 
lace with a train. She carried a honour was ■ormed by Chelsea Mr R. C. Lamb 'and Mrs J. ’ 
bnuqvet k«f white bride, roses. Pensioners, late of _ tne_ bride- Lereson. 

Latest wiUs 

Accountant leaves 

£1,247,772 • 

Dinner 

Iilies-of-the-valley.. and freesias. Broom's regiment. Mr William 
The H«m Argus Gathorne-Hardy. 'Grandy was best man. 
Catherine Masters, Man- Russell- A reception was held i 
and Harriet Buxton attended her. Royal Hospital and the 
Mr David Masters was best man. znoon will be spent abroad. 

A -reception was held at the Cc"cJ? ®lr ^eter 
home of the bride and the honey- Mrs ■’ ToT,er, . 
moon will he spent in France. The marriagee took piece < 
Mr o t Marlin on 24 between Gener 
^ MK P c ioocr Mr3 : 
The man-iage took place in Lon- , 

Grandy was best man. Mr J. !. Saymgebur-Wedderburn 
A reception was held at the and Miss S. M. A. Seys-Philllps 

Royal Hospitaf and the honey- The marriage took place on 
Saturday, July 25. at the Church 
of St Lawrence, Mere worth, bet¬ 
ween Mr James Scrvmgebur- 

The marriage took place quietly Wedderburn, son of Coimnander 
on July 24 between General Sir and Mrs Ian Scrymgeour- 
Pcter Leng and Mrs Fla via Tower. Wedderburn, of Dunlichity Lodge. 

The ‘marriaae’ to7>k'*ulace in Lon- Mr D- Harris Farr. Inverness-shire, and Miss 
don on Saturday, July 25. between a"d A- J. Brooks °f 
Mr Rees Martin, son of Mr and The marriage took place on and Mrs ^'chaal Seys-Phjpjw, of 
Mrs Leslie Martin of ISO Te Awa Salu1^3-'’ at All Saints. Churchill, the Malt House, Mereworth, Kent. 
\veo^ Naoi^ New Zwland Oxfordshire, between Mr Damian The Bishop or Rochester officiated 

an\T Mra P«Kr Ruper. youn^r ^rS ReV Jan" Yale> 311 ■faiiThfAi* nf I fiM *inrf Tjutv Plow- HirilSi Of N3SS3U| Bdil3nU5| 3IICj SuUfCSS. 
dKIAmollw Mr.Pe.erVin.™ ,,; Jrldfc Wh. i .tarn i. 
p,___ New York, and Miss Annabel marriage by her father, was F«[»v *««*• (UU [Villa nuiiiiua uy IILT tamer. was Mrc Chirlov Willlovnc >ha Vrv Ur, V-rf 

. Brooks, daughter of rhe late Mr attended hy Clare Seys-Phil lips, ,the Kart 
Mr C. I. JihnMUi-C.dbert Robert Brooks and of Mrs Brooks, Fiona Jacobson. Alexandra Laird. P°*tiiCian, -who 15 51 today. ‘ 
and Miss E. D. M. noodbouse 0f castle Barn, Churchill, Oxford-' Kristian Wales by and Kirsten v,r rnl.., --. Hill, Mf Georg* 
The mamage t.mk Place on shire. The Right Rev Merryn Dauncey. Mr Paul Manduca was J?’ <?'r Nnrth ^ orkshire 
Saturday at St Marys. Knebworth. Stockwood officiated, assisted by best man. ».Dame M*1? GrMn. SS 
Hertfordshire. between Mr Father Tom Stack Lord Jenkins of Putney, 73; Sir 
Christopher Ian Johnson-Gilbert, The bride,' who was given in Mr T. Windsor-Brown Phniip Lynch. « ; Unrd Mancroft, 

Prime'Minister. - - 
The-Prime Minister-aqd. Mr Deals l „ .. . • v-.. ; , 
Thatcher werq.hosts .at a luncheon' . 

fTQ/7 777 given at ChequeA on Saturday in. DnilSfr 
£I,_4/,//.Z honour of Mrs Ronald Reagan. ■ * 
Mr Hobart. Harold de Codrcy' Tb* bther guests. wftre> - _- ^ 1 _• • 
Mmr,. of Aibum wood, m, ^"SSUSS j"SnStS ■ WOIUGH .''■■i’l 
East Gnnstead, chartered account- McCov.- mt jp»»pb c*w«i, r mj. - , _ 

», ^fnlor~,p*rtne* of-Moore, Morrt^MrTaJrl5‘ MrawSrjr ByOur Brrdg^e" Correspondent 
Stephens and Co for 34 years «»« ardibisnop or cmuertniiy and mtj- - ■ 0 . 

Aprn 717^77 ,eft est2£e bonr!1 *Mr^wuioialawMta?aw. MP^sJr Great'Britain women’s mam'Have 
valued at £1.247,772 net. jtooifrey.HowB- oc: «p, and Lady retained the r Ear-ocean - (widae 
Lord Sanbary of Souttum, of Mr^ejoptnig”1 uuti ThSrwuicraft.' ch1! championship, having collecsgd in 
Cirencester, left £747,047- net. y<fy riiom^cron roru ouvior. the last two rounds 39 ont .of a 

Other estates include "(neti be- l«dyJ vJdrf5on™*sir‘ Jiaocs ~ jrla iarfv possible 40 points against SWtzer-' 
fore tax paid): land aAd Israel. France.*/ the 
Beck, Mrs.Diana Mary, of Wimble- Mr 1011 Mrs Garry westop. Mr Alistair erstwhile leader, lost. 3-rl7 to 

Bvriai. Mr and Mrs Bryan Porbes. Mr Denmark and beat Sweden bv onlv 
*ad Mn.Alin nowarth, Mr- urn 4»owr 177 ■- ;• /. 

Blacklidge. Mr Thomas.' Stephen- coj«. « wmim. ^ 
son, of Blackpool, ophthalmic STid Mn Micnaet Aiei^Serl*’ The successful team of1 Pat 
surgeon.E198.0SO —----—:. --—7 Daries._ Nicholas Cardema-, Sally 
Foulkes. Mr Eric Simpson, of Tad- A nnAi'wfManf.. Sowter." Sandra LandV« Diana 
worth, Surrey .. £213,909 AppulllllllCDlS •' Williams and Maureen Dram-son, 

. Mr jG. Hauge 
Intcmataonal. 

, banker 
j '" “IWr GahHel TlaVger :ftntner 

chairman of the Manufacturers 
\ HantrverTrtWfCompany of New 
: Y6r£ ani an ^econoatocs asasi- 

ant and-thetr'adwiser to Press. 
1 dent Eisenhower at the White 
[ House'from 1352 to 1958, -died 

. on July-24.at a®e:pf S7. Bi 
f- was for many years a giant .03 

the .American banking scene, 
- comb&mtE the slaQs '-: of a 
i successfm businessman •- vrith 
i those of a brilliant ecanomisi, ’ 

Hauge played'a leading role 
' in - building ■ Manufacturers 

Hanover, into - a . formidable1 

■ ' international bank. ' With 
branches Srodod'the world'and 

■ with ntortL correpnndent bank¬ 
ing relationships than any other 
American' bank. He' retiredF 
from the- bank two y^ars ago, 

- after: haying ibeen for the last 
eight years .its chairman: 

He was bdrxt'm Minnesota of 
Norwegian stock on March 7, 
1914, and after attending several 
universities., he .-.'taught econ-1-- 
oraics at Harvard, from 1938 to 
1940. He .also at that time 
worked for the Federal .Reserve 

1 Bank -of New York, and then for: 
two ydars, 1940 to 1942, taught 

■ at Pnncetoni .' 
- - : Having then served in-the 

U.5. Naval Reserve from 1942 to 
, 1946, he "became chief of the- 

Rdsearch "and Statistics div¬ 
ision oF :tbe' -New York State 

-BankmR Department until 1950,. 
when .he. joined McGraw Hfll 
Publishing. Co. and. was an 
economics. .editor of . Business 
Week magamrie.' 
.In 1951 and 1952 be also-held 

"prominent positions as a ve- 
r search' -director for. Genera/ 
.. Eisenhower’s - presidential cam- 
: and -aftei; Eisenhower 

. had oeen elected he"-Was-' First aft 
'' admuih>ti*aLive assistant, and 

then special assistant,, on ecoo- 
vrmes- policy. "> ’ . 
" Hauge- had a formidable 
international reputation as a 

• banker, pndthinker on such 
• subjefcts: ias? -"macro-economic 

policy end the' development of 
the - ’international - monetary- 
system.' A. quiet,. almost' shy 

"man;- hft- interests cutside--dw 
• •'work-.’'were cathedral-- and. 

church architecture and collcct- 
.ing modern art. . . 

He married in 194B HeTen 
-, Lansdowne Resor. and they had. 

two sons and five^/augfaters . . 

MISS MARY LUNT 
Miss Mary Randle Lunt,'who 

'died on JulY 16 at the age of’^Sfc-’ 
was a scientist of distinguished 
.reputation, both . as tutor- in 
biochemistry at St Hugh's - 
College; Oxford, and as Univer¬ 
sity Lecturer in biochemistry, ", 

Mary Luni’s- prime scientific - 
. interest was in the-nucleic acids1, 

and. their metabolism- At,-as* 
early age in her research career J 
she became' ‘ fascinated J fay. 

'* viruses' and, in particular, -the~ 
bacteriophages.. .v.'V- 

She investigated tbe modifi¬ 
cation- and breakdown- of DNA' 
following, hacterpphage , infec-i, 
tion, a'na thcsc results led her 
to study nucleases in a range, pf 
systems- This work is of great 
importance since it is -because 
of the study-of nucleases-that- 
techniques -such -as,, genetic- 
engineering have become poss¬ 
ible. . 

However; 1 if; is for hef 
codtribbtions ‘ ofl bacteriophage 

■*TS -diat - she will-1 be l>est 
j remembered. Recently she -.was' 
busy-:organizing arid-character: 
rixing a j^ollcctfon of . .IS 
mutantsTrom many parts of the 
'worftf.',' ' ■ 

For" maiiy’ years ‘she ran* 
'•‘‘Projects' with Bacteriophage’* 
for undergraduates and, Trill be 
remembered both, for her owa 
enthusiasm and. for her .ability. 

' -to inspire interest in others; but 
woe betide a student who did 
“sloppy'experunents”. • 

She was a member of the 
. editorial board of the Journal of 
General -Virology for five years 

j? a." Kart,.,een ..^siqg jstastn Clare, of Latest rfppoimments indade : °erek Rimiogton asjhe non- 
.. 1330,925 Mr Briam M. McDonneU, finance playing captain,, go to .-Rye, New 

Hertfordshire. between Mr 
Christopher Ian Johnson-Gilbert, 

Latimer. Chesham. Buckingham- ffrcnch-Mullen and Marine Shorto and 
shire. Tlte Rev David Mumford attended her. Mr Nicholas Creaa the 
officiated. uj< best man. Sc>i 

Lord Jenkins of Putney, 73; Sir 
Mr T Windsor-Brown Phillip Lynch, 48 ; Lord Mancroft, A nnnmfmMitc in flip -Hoyil -MiriflB 

j V.- OW“ S7 • Sir Denis Ricki-rt 74 rtUIKMUlUttaUS III lUC colonrl: a B Nartl^ia. Uoxai CoUvik and Miss J. Stott 0 ' °,r- t^nis KiCkLrt, /4. _rr of Deft-nc* Studies. 1983 Course. J«ft 
The marriage took place on ' -------- r OTC0S . n'.tinUrii-it ' 
Saturday. July 25. between Mr A service of thanksgiving for the Rova. Na_ cocoNBt: D n staler. Fab 2. 1982- ' 
Tony Windsor Brown, son oC the life of Glenda Soooner. founder V „ , The Army __ 

4 p*}2ritlno11. GLASGOW In HRiGADlEK: M N S McCord. HQ Tbo 
1/fa- xinS Dhr as Dlv BrtS.--J0ly 3'). 

and Mum Jane^sTiitt!'*daughrer^of I he,d at Windsor Parish Church, J sriw1*!*: c «E ^.1^ 
the late Mr JJojtt Stott and Mrs Hish Streer, Windsor, at 2.30 pm ^1,rtG lir iu moo liWwiTlJiflBi 

son of Mr and Mrs T. I. Johnson- marriage toy her brother. Mr and Miss J. Stott ' B*r- ^En,s /4. 
Gilbert, of 5 Blenheim R-^ad. Christopher'Brooks, wore a gown The marriage took place on ———--- p OFC6S 
NW8, and Miss EmmJ Daviita of white sarin and a lace veil made Saturday. July 25. between Mr A service of thanksgiving for the «jnva( Na™ 
Mary Wood house, daughter of hv her great-grandmother. Jeremy Tony Windsor Brown, son ot the life of Glenda Spooner, lounder rA^r.rxIa a 
the Hon C. M. and Lady Davma Ward. Alexander Thyssen. Polly late Mr W. Windsor-Brown and 0f the Ponies of Britain wtll be raodT% ^“jSS^ 
Woodhousc. of Willow V0CIaSe> Astor. Jessica Abel Smith. Tara of Mrs WindJor-Brmvn, of Leeds. J ' /S“!i o ?f^ ? commandebs: p j 

- -- -- -- --- ini miw m. inuiuuiKu, iiimulc t, t». - -n--, 
Hill, Mf George, of Hunmadhy. director of. the Horserace TotaBser ,fJ Oanber to compdifi. for 
North - Yorkshire .. £439,529 Board, to. be chief executive, . , . *fenlce Cup, rbe wqrid cham- 

pionship. 

Royal -Marine* . jSSSlt oevr opeu Euyo- 
COLOMRL: A B Hnmrid. Boxai coliw- P61® champions, having .won the 
of Dofrnc* studies. 19JB3 Course. j*it series, which has been played in 
Riunmit ' ' Tfirmingham, with two rounds're- 
COLONEL: D N Staler. Fsb 2. 1982. mailHDg. 

Memorial service 
Ijdy Keynes 
A memorial service for Lady 
Keynes (Lyd/j Lopokovai was 
held in the chapel of King's Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge, on Saturday. The 

Progress of legislation 
r.nmiiiMii>. .lul iav- i.irvairr LondoTt 

NaUonjlIiy Bill funtier ronsiUcrr'd in suriui>i r<-cfs« until October in, p f 
rnmaittftT. an>l ■I'tlnwwd. Ainmir Sr loci con.milters. Today. Cnerpv. Sub- Oct 

ihM lSSS®Tl!IrCI: Lncroo Canccrvaiton Wiuioua*: TO* 
V\?ii7!umv ■JA ' J“L : Oftlclali from rho Ocp-irtirirnls ot. MO 

M G Bovue. lor duiv wlUi MOO RAEC. 
iCraml fuu.Il*I. Sepl 7; J T Sanders. M H 
*tjrr of ron u soo. sm 39: 1 3i: P 
Brannam • NEWCAS1 Lt a* SMEO to as GW 
Capt D.X and MEO. Frb 26. 1982: RMAS 
P E ■ nu Vlvler, MOD with, ON Plans. Priddy 

hrigadiek: m ns mccotjs. hq Tho In the . pea ultimate murid the 

cSS^SlT Is CD y«S?8hq “n*e -Hia. British tea m Produced' .their best 
d comdTAa. aub i. , _ _ rorn>"or the fortnigjbt to-overcome 

RAEc^o^'^iMWi?I'cEi8-iuiv,x?7l Poland 20-minus 1.-France'could 
m h Dru-Drnrv u. 3 u u co. - July orAy beat SintZErland 18—2 and: so 
U- P K b’ r.lhK« I'UUIM GDS. UQU J-U___...___ ■_ ,_ ■ P ^ ^ GlbW COLDM GDS, MQP When the teams rnaf in ni,, t,,, r.Rov. Aim ]: B J Locwiart HHG-D. “* »net ui tne last 

IAS. gmu Coord. Awv l: w l round had to win by at least.four 
ddy ■ oKS a?- P01015 10 collect the sUver'medal. 

In a '.very tense fiznsb Great 
Britain mn by sis points and so 

B-er». was M***«?* 
Miss Inna Kirillova read tile les- Hut r-jad Ilr Ihlre llmr Conlemnl of Onno?»fon mo-lon or'M 

_ n... __ j r*; _a f .aurt Bill. Lords atnundni^nls •_»ppo^,iir*n mo.ion at no conilflrnce In 
snti iq Russian and Mr Kkharu in jni -j^p su%w mil anil Po^tmiurfl! s oconomir and tociJi 
Buckle save an address. Amun^ -hi- Milford Docks mu won.- read ihJj S^.k 
those o resent were- 'hlrt nm» and oasicd. ConsoUdaind J-UriST.*!!}*1- , rr"** 
tnnse present were. lund < tupmpnsilfmi mil passed .ill ^?,'JK:!LaUor.r' ri'r-?f-a5 'tyich Farm 

rtoyvtrnl and Training Hill, 
and Ihlrrt trading. Dwb Sea 

OTiJjn. Mail of CflNSW. Nov 13: &?,S,?AnrMrln*ot!S?- n?rr.3»W*» BrilUllt WOO by six point* and SO 

agr-SiK ?PbN«Mi'^t> j^Ba^MtSS 5hh have .qualified to. play Ja the 
fwa. Cm- DG Ships. Jan 12. 19H2;' J» R Gajr. 1 Ji2,4Fufraiari* waprVjL'rV BertOlUla Bowl . for. the world 

ffiisa- es&.-r f&'S-vgrsuu. 
1DI.'I'iL if01"- I pay 16. j H Foot. FQNAC a* Gmd es5itwi1.'**jn|y AyS ShriWnliant a* | since JK5. Jfffftri_ofitfe team 

Commons aoirndmenta. Bonding Sod I- Air Force 

oilfield Interest Vi 
Industry ord.-rs 

Direction. Coal 

nmr and »sai>d. Jul 21: British Rail- side Bill complrtlon of remaining t'i,dav .ViT- 
was* «No 21 Rill ro.ul a second time, stages. Employment and Train Inn Rill. .£,«■£. .LL'l 
Educ-mon \ sent land > Rill compiiied Lnnls amendments. London docklands 
l hr rum mu ten Mnpe. Ftrutsfi MMHmbly devriommni onWrs. London 
Bill Iiiriher considered in commlirea FrWav iO.'Oi- Mai loos on social Amogn hr 

. '- -. fund • tnpmpnaiionj Hill passed .ill _u. yyini ro™ 
Sir (Trofrrv Kevm-s. Mr-rfisvir and the stages. Jul gi. No nrlmarv legislation, piljiekl Interesisi Direction. Coal 
:inn Mrs R Ki-vn. s Dr u" M -Knuri. Induscry ord.-rs- 
'lr aiiil Mrs S J K'-vnes. Dr Pul'v Hill. ,ul r:realer London Council Tomorrow i2..XI ■: Tronsnon BUI. Lords 
I'rofessor □ K Hill. Dr and Mrs J Hum- 'JMoney • Hill r<sid a second llm«- amendments. Deflate on EEC documents 
.ihrev. Min P Hill. Dr N h llumclirev. Northumbrian water Aulhortiy Bill and on the slrel IndusTo.-. 
nr-.'Jean Wlutur. Mrs suun Rnndi-li. Armed I orers Hilt boll, read ihe third Thursdae i2 W-: Wild Ufe and Country- 

rhe pruvnsi nf Kins'* Collme and ,I8W jn.‘? Pfssed. Jul 21: British Rail- side Bill complrtlon of remaining 
1 L-iTJKjhn^V H^n ,No 2, R. I mm a second time stages. Emplacmeni and Training Bill. 

rLd Kc'iiiiji Dimf"'NlS-Hm de pliKaiiqg ,scaiianr|i Rill completed Lords amendments. London docklands 
i™, Sir Henry JfcT udv LJnlr.il committ-n siape. Rnttsft .Nationality devrlopmmi orders. 
L„|, 1~-. "nrt Sn -S R>i! «"r'J"V considered in commute* Friday ■ Motions on social 
Mrrde. t»TBlCworJMii Rabmaon. flfo- lnd *'d|ourn,'d- J“I BrilLsh securlly regoUilpos. Adjourn tor 
fes-or and Vrs V B Reddawav. Pro- - 
r-rfLOr D Mnagridge. Prnfesidr njchjrd 
KreiihWiMU. Hrotriisor and Mrs Kendal 
iir.na. prafesMir .ind Mrs M Jjii.'-, 
Hr and sirs D Bro'yn. Mr and Mrs 

'W-SST' M lrCawdvM Dr '{[( iTAV* rvi,,< ITAUVU 

s't Haiis^nS”ii«el^affi5 Some University Results you DECREE OF TAUTOLOGY 
-.- .. may have mi;!sed _ _ . Class I: J. MacRobert, J. Rob- 

Bimsh aecurlly 

simiMc l-andon rtarttanil. rtPxalapnirni orders' 
Monons on social Adjourn for summer recess until 
ms. Adjourn for October b. 

Moreover... Miles Kington 

fjmlllr*-. Nov 15; Rev R S Wort. 
.cviLTAN. .Dee 1. 
ReLlramnnl* 
COMMANDERS: CAW Ruwn. Sept 
l'i; F K Trickrv. S«pl 10. 

-nd merntwr-. of Uid staff of Tlirvoways ( may have missed . 
Nursing Home. I J 1 

25 years ago 
rrnm The Times of Thursday, 
Juts 26, 1956 

Car workers strike 

UNIVERSITY OF MID- A 
MIDLANDS MeS Pritc 

DEGREE IN SINGLE PARENT OPEN Rl 
STUDIES DIPLOMA 

Imir nrfr mil rmd metoc Ofir. Oft «. juijr «... are : John Colling?. Paul Hackfctt. 
TAMAH°U m Uf^rn* toiradier? J c.sufiuib-. Jmv hi.'' Rob'Sheehan. Xrrlne . Rose. Tony 

' - ^n^?^ir vJLJF*l~wna*- Jolv Sowter. and Stephen'Lodge, with 
TOTnliaw!?^ sD§,:n£ AtH^crMUMOOoiiE: k a c.wirdiuBi. Terence- Reese as the.noa-ptaranz 

t5»;APi5®“iii?,sKA' Fa0nrt^''ji§t °cjiPTAn*s?i-'jA,a ^orsan. **' Gus Caldenvood as 
lfl mil ^ W&i c“ch-- 

: Eduraiion nuj. rrpon nil w-TvMr n Mac euUw. July 24: /if Walter, mod. P£i Results: 
1 wTlcn1"P1---<-HURON Oct W:'r«v a T Man. atari . vi-BWm-'dtnfe*1 ^orn round l«-. .byland V>. 

Edimuiion nltt mporr aI i nFi and stupa of l»r FiotiiU: naa-BroasMs toc nan inom. LuxMubourg I. Franc* 18. Swiv-rlam 
rtav Sociji srcurliv j K Watson, staff of FOF3 and ACTMG WNfi COMMdNDFR- FAT -: Gennajiy 12. Italy:.R; Rrriilri 20. 

-ri,m^ 'Ouniaai Order. “^uLTAN^'rM-' duly Sal»oWln ?Sdl'nn u ..Senior ‘ Matron jS32r,VSfa^!!l|l"y 

Nm IS. Rev R S Borl. HONQRMAR as Wa Cdr PUns/5S. Ireland- a. 
- ^l -TAN- ° J* . =7 3L Hendrm-as ■ Round 17- SwtwridHa IR. Tr^lnnd 2 ■ 

—--—--- • Hunnan.- 5:-Swpdon uo, Dfc^jnjrL minus 
1: Spain 12.- Iceland r. Rnta-nd J.T, 
NrDifrtandai 5,-. 

Hrul muag<' I. OoLind 2. 
.Rrfnrin 213: 3. Tranr, IT.T'J 1. 'fiur- 

■ hmT.222; S. Itah' '-sns1,; 6. -Ggrmanv 
ITT; 7. Sweden a. Hiinn..rA 
!*»:• ftrtjttwn in. iq. Oeannn 
Ifi- 11, Spun 1 ;-l: 12. NeUicriaiuLs 
»M: !■'. iwael 12«- equal U. FlnlinH 
oiut Ireland• 1 £g. in. Ireland 118:17. 
SuiUorland lib: ID. ta-.rmbourg' aT,. 

" -ladles' Hfin. round 13- Ireland in. 
blULH'U nwurununinu . .i-.uiv i-uivKiiesae irruo wtnnors were: Acting PO M P Ggmral drole» rground. bri 

Clans T : Ms Clairmoac and little S ass 1; De.lrdre Stupendous. provides a sensible though nor f!STlffuSmktSSSSi ffT«rik5 ^s'cPci 
Tarquin. Class I: Honest Joe Tinker uninteresting 
nFrPFF tn untie DDcunur c,aw *I: O’My Heart jeer under dihcunsinn 
DEGREE IN HOME BREWING Class m. PrincesS Flirtatious. Pass: Graham w—r. 

A CnilUng. F| Oir A j rial-, n Off a-vr. 

Some 12.000 car workers in the Class XXX: C. E. Hopgood ^ . 111' r. mranou*. 
Fnrd grtiup at Dagenham were in DIPLOMA IN SKYi<T STIID A40(M) COLLEGE OF as on^ Graham Wangford can. 
strike last night as an indirect 1ES ‘ " HIGHER DRIVING WATFORD CAP UNIVERSITY 

SJL ii*“llrfrihtri, E Class I: Blanche Dubois, plus DIPLOMA IN LANE DISCI.P- DIPLOMA IN STUDY OF _ ... . .. 
2raSB.dSSLSSf,«‘T: line modern comtx SJ. VEw? 
Dagenham plant of dnsgs Motor DEGREE IN APPLIED Ca5\J ' RPiJ 46“R' TBJ 485V. Class J.MjghtyM. Smirii, The 2St7po° jCb McRSink?ca 
Bodies, a subsidiary of Ford's, nijclfar PHVSirs ANH UNIVERSITY OF WEST Incredible Violet Guinness, Rnrii. po p n wasw*.’ no r w 
came to a standstill yesterday {KnFRN RTliSan AND ANGLIA Unshrinkable P. J. Parley. u'*-hl “ pri « 1 "J"— sss'-Jr/rfa.’SSB m 
the managemetu’s refusal to with- Class U : Captain Osgood. BLURB COMPOSITION “"7 kEEPING AND MAR- 
draw dismissal notices issued to Class III: Major-General Sir £!ass ‘: Wendy McDonald. Her TLAL_AKXb 
over 2,000 of them the previous Oscar Fast net. final paper was a masterpiece Ciass 1: J- Patol. 
dav. Last night the strike spread cnnTD,. _ o{ tautly knit prose, telling a Clais II: M. Patel, 
when 5,(HHJ workers, due to work DIPLOMA. IN FOOTBALL .superb story and yet at Lhe Class III t H. Patel, 
their last night shift before their STUDIES samp rim* Class IV - O PjitpI 
annual two weeks' holiday begins, Class I: Broderick: Swithin, ^-q-, tue Vvnma»i,«* character cAwnfiWN iTMiVirnciTV 
decidad to support the day shift. Faintly Gasforth Pinko Tibi Iff ■£ womans point of SAN DOWN UNIVERSITY 
They entered the fecrore hut in- j,le - ' Swarrnwski Altitude cImV 3 *.ens.luvlty all too Class I: Honest Joe Tinker 
rtead of working held departmert- F ' , /« ’ *ih r ' s©I<tom found m an exam (S-l the field). 

l-tai-u W*inwright). ’SSI “* “ * St-*i £1*5*1 I SS***- **?■*"** BSAA 
1 4 penning a pooto-nnjsnj. I hcnfini dime* branch i*lr ci«irv»nlc3 

8* Kh« Land Jiyp, 

over 2,000 of them the previous Oscar Fastnet. 
dav. Last-night the strike spread 
when 5,000 workers, due to work DIPLOMA i 
their last night shift before their STUDIES 

holiday pay and left the factory. 

jcilns PO t II Bnnmry. acting PO S L j SufTarikH 5n p n ™ H _ 
D.ivla. anuig PO P Hall, acting PO wen Wn>. 
J Harrt<on. acting PO J Holden, aefinq bran^. 'aducallnn■ • n m . . . . 
PON J Hunt, acting ftn d C' Jonei, S“Ji U BcnCeid. FI otf i n Dtirap, 4 hritif lUtHf . 
AT Una TORS Khspar. acting PO J tf 5 22 k FI Off A O Sims. '-IhtMt.UUlg - 

^tn^ acting actln^'pO *?Jn'nJ^rntiv< heaneft tea taring > :‘ff -The -'infant son or Mr. Charles 

xnriJK&vra&sae r n asjsj asSLJ!aa7JS^ 
arring po P^Proaion. acting PO T H « Laybournr. arnnn po S W .Alexander George - 
Rnbliumi. acUgn po 1 A Ron, acting Bnjdaam.- aefina po i r snim. ‘ French Mordaunt by Father J. j 
pn P- fl Kh*rrtff arPtna pn o p Qmiih RlHlcnl BBCrrtarl^T tmnrh* r-i ■ir, „ , 1 «. ,J   _ - . . . 4 

?dll»Umi- PO II B H ni-RalCrtil. 
KCBlmwt: FOLDS Al-Umranl. 

Lady Lucy French. Mrs John 
Muir and Miss Jane Waller. 

presented papers last "April'. ■ —> 
Mary Luat wont up to St . 

Hugh’s Colltege’-as an. :«ciu-. 
bin oxter in 1950. Tbe references 
Tram- Jjer^he^detustress, at. the ,. 
Abbey School, ‘Malvern (of 
which she later became a 
governor) .remarked on the very-- 
qualities' jof J-good sense, re-’ 
liability, ctarify" and thorough¬ 
ness 'which characterized her 
subseqnenricareer- v * i.'! * 

She worked tirelessly Tor the 
college and her "pupils, and s« 
herself ■ as ■'well .as them the 
highest' standards. Socially she 
was a poised and charming 
companion, ■ but perhaps _ few. - 
penetrated her reserve to' 
discover , the . generous. ,aao. 
sensitive, spirit that, responded 
so keenly to music-, grt and ’ 
poetry, which lay beneath, her-;, 
practical and efficient dxterjbr. ’ - 
- .Among her various' offices ■ 
she had been president hr toe-, 
junior" Common Roonl. fteniori 
rutor of the c&Dege 'and, at the 
time of her , death,' - Costos -■. 
Hortulorum. -It-was'a-privilege : 
to work with her in any of these, 
spheres.... ' 

Most delightful, however, was * 
to know her as a friend, and.to 
share her enthusiastic love, .of 
travel and.-*h.e countryside, .of , 
local , history, . of - landscape 
gardening,- and of .inrerestsi as 
varied as .entiquerhuntuig,. fish¬ 
ing and concert-going. 

Viscduntess Bndgeman, wife of . 
Viscount Brideeman, KB6* CB,.- 
DSO, MC, died on July:24,.Stte . 
was the Hon Mary Kathleen^ 
second- .daughter of Baron - 
Biugley, ■ PC, and they were 
married to 1930. • 

Colonel James Gumming tat* 
tey, TO, late Thc Woreestar-, 
store Regiment.- Who died __ on-: 

. Jniy 21 at the age of..74, was ,a 
Deputy Lieutenant far_Woi££S- 

■ tershire and High Sheriff otjhe . 
county in 1964.' 

Reception. 
Manning- Morris it Stone - 
Mr Bcroaid 'Vcalherill, -.Mf-V 
Deputy Speaker- •iKU'lally .opened • 
the new premises r.r. jWaflttiiUT'. 

, .Morris and Sumc at 2 .ladle Row.' • 
Wl. no the cicning ftf' JulV'.22! '-' 
The- ;Lor3; -Mayor ■ of WcsltnicSKD'" 
and Lord Birdwruid were jmeitL • 

Comniemoralion. I' 
Kent and. Sharpshooters ycnjHsmrSi-L' 
The Kent ,-_and . Sharpshptjfefjsr; 
Veqmanri . t. yesterday,. .. com -i: 
memoratetl the battle nf Abitf'S".. 
Hairs with' a churcli 'service and 
march part tfae forecourt'" oC :.V - 
squorrves Court. •" WciDfrftam. 
Major-General J.--M. Sawers and ' 
Cnlr.rjti r. Lcich-Pemberton, hon¬ 
orary: mloneij, took tbe salute. 



Racing 
wasrTi ' * 

Shergar wins but magic is missing 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

After the heady arm Sphere at 
Erenm and The Curragh. where all 
thingx seemed possible. the King 
r.nnr-c VI and Oueen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes at Ascot proved 
(h*t Shcrjsar is a cut above the 
average hut nut exceptional, no 
matter what his price lag may in- 
dicatc. 

He had to be driven right nut 
tn heat Madame Gav and Final's 
Cave by four lengths. He tailed 
to fill me. and many more be¬ 
sides. with the magic that was 
in the air after Nijinsky and Mill 
Reef had won the same race. 

In 1970 Nijinsky cruised home 
on the tightest of tight reins, win¬ 
ning in what Roccfonn described 
an a “ canter ” from an exception¬ 
ally strong field comprising Blate¬ 
ncy. who had won the Derby the 
previous year, the French ‘Oaks 
winner Crepcllana. and Rarabas. 
Hogarth and Caliban, none of 
whom could he exactly described 
a-, slowcoaches. Twelve months 
later Mill Reel won hy six lengths. 

Since international classifica¬ 
tions were introduced the txandi- 
cappers have worked to a norm 
or inn—the better the figure, the 
better the horse, and vice versa. 
On top of the tree we find Sea 
Bird H at 110. followed by Brig¬ 
adier Gerard and Mill Reef at 
105 and Nijinsky at 1W. Together 
■Mi mi are Sir Ivor, Grundy and 
Royal Palace. 

After winning the Prix de L’Arc 
de Triomphe a second nine. 
Alleged wai rated 100 hut after 
much heart searching the handi- 

rappers - felt they could not 
accord Troy more than «. so 
wiiere will Snergar he tinned in '■ 
at me eno m ms career ? tiniest 
ne gives an absonuely magical 
performance in toe Arc, probably . 
nut more than a fraction above' 
norm in my opinion, 
tin top oi the tree we find Sea 

Beating. Madame Cay and Fin- 
gal's-Cave the way be did. was a 
good performance but nut specta¬ 
cular. Tne race would have told us 
so much more if tbey bad gone a 
decent gallop and if Maker tVillic, 
PeJcrin ana Light Cavalry bad 
been seen at their - best- Master 
Willie ran much too freely lor his 
own good. Pt-lerin -suffered Irnm 
an accideoraly barging match on 
the last bend, where he was pushed 
intu Ibc rails, and Light Cavalry 
was palpably feeling the effects 
of his interrupted preparation. 

Alter the race every belting 
booth made Shergar long odds 
on to win Lie Arc, without suing 
sufficient Consideration to the tact 
that the Oaks and Irish Oaks win¬ 
ner, .Blue Wind, c.'iuiil be among 
nls opponents and forgetting that, 
at Epsom, Blue Wind did beat 
Madam Gay by seven lengths. 

suggests Shergar trill have 
■ ***• f‘Rnt on his hands ir they 
clash at Loo go tump on October 4. 

Madam Gay and Finger* -Cave 
hope u> take part in what will he 
the world’s richest hor*e race, the 
Arlington Million, in America, at 
the end of August, always assum¬ 
ing ttiar their entries are accepted 
when the field is announced To¬ 
wards the end of the week. That 
is heartening news for the pro¬ 
moters. hecause it is not easv to 

get such an am hi limits project off 
the ground, no matter how many 
fanfares. 

What the Ascot race'did under- 
J*ne Is that Shergar** -young 
rider. Walter Swinhurn, is learn¬ 
ing (ast and that he ■ now has. a 
cool head bn those . young, 
shoulders. Approaching the last 
bend he was in. an unenviable 
position, seemingly hemmed in on 
ail tides; but he kept, calm 
tnrouglmut and eventually slid 
past . Light Cavalry when the 
opportunity presented ;itself and 
on through another-. relatively 
narrow gap between Muter WUNc 
and the rails. - “ 

F.nrller In the afternoon Stria- 
burn bad excited the huge crowd 
io fever pitch by winning the 
Princess Margaret Stakes by 10 
lengths on Circus Ring, who .was 
thus elevated to favourite for next 
year!* 1,000 Guineas. Held back 
initially. Circus Ring sliced her 
way through • thefield soon after 
halfway j«l left them for dead 
in ibe sixth and last furlong. 

If her previous race at New¬ 
market earlier in the month had 
indicated that she might- he 
something out of the ordinary, 
this latest performance confirmed 
it. It was a revelation. 

Although bred and xtiH . owned 
by the SnailwcJJ Stud, Circus Rhjg 
was, in fact, reared and -raised 
on the Cliff Stud In Ynrfcshirc. 
which belongs to- ■ Sir Noel 
Murletv. Humphrey C tit trill wi 
another former trainee -to derive 
pleasure from Circus Ring’s 
victory, because It. tva* he i*'br> 
originally bought her dam, Bell 
Song, for only 7,nnn.gplncas when 

she was a yearling.- 
The SnailwcK has since 

parted with'Bell Song hut In her 
daughter they Clear I v have some 
thing special. A half-brothei* to 
Circes King .by Sassafras- K -now 
bound in he the focus of..attention 
st1 the Yearling Sale* held in 
Deauville nest month- Also due 
to- be. sold later this year hy 
Goffs is the half-brother ■ to 
Centring ton. vbb' made so many 
friends by the way h» stuck. t-« 
his guns' itr the Granville Stakes 
oh. Saturday. He is dearly worth. 
uatrUns. • 

Ascot results; 
U n- f- Crae*mt» Snrrn * 1S-B tl fa* •: 

Md>lnun Sli'lf- i \M 1-11: '3~ HiUTWP- 1. .luilnuii Sli'lf- : s.l tidjnsn- f 
nolip 1154 JM«K II «» . . _ 

3 L. Clreiw Kins , :-3. , 
Aih»p> of V.Bla * 11S. Ilmu- The -J 
Wunav., (Sn-I >- ,J ram... • . 

k■ -.a T  #•_ ' ■ trt.1 . * t I arvrr.nl a ■>futrP Moridia ties, i lO-VT; 5. H™jl s-Gews 

\,Vi' t. eoanntma »!•»-»■ • -■ 
Nnwtht ■*b-t S. wweej At Sun* r 
him*. rti3o.ti.j Jjv, u J?n. • 

WnW- 'B^Pni 
■'Vo* X*\ii»S£2’ COM .-SO-. * r.U. 

TnaonovH-i x-gi; a. Atlantic sou 
faw*. H ran. 

Starkey moves up 
GreviHe Starkey's 12 winners in 

the past-ID days'take him rinser 
to lister’ Plggbct and Willie 
Carson in the. Amoco Jockey’t 
Association championship - table. 
Top- ID: Piggnti 1,1 B0, Car.-on 
946. Starkey 79S. P. F.ddery 691. 
P. Cook W*>, W. R. Swipbum 627. 
E. Hide S93. G. Duffield 572, S. 
Cauthra SSI. J. Lowe 450.- 

Other racing, page 15 
\ cool head on young shoulders: Walter Swinbuiu finds the cap fits. 

Equestrianism 

Skelton takes honours 

in more ways than one 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Nick Skelton, aged 23, a 
protege of tire Edgar*, ended the 
Royal International Horse Show 
ciint laude on Saturday when he 
added the Everest Double Glazing 
Supreme championship to the 
British Grand Priv he won on the 
previous night. These victories, 
which brought his prize money 
for the week to £12.500, also gave 
him the Saddle of Honour for 
points gained on nne horse and 
the St George’s Trophy for points 
gained on two. Hi* mentor, Liz 
Edgar, won the Queen Elizabeth 
n Cup and was the leading lady 
rider. 

Her brother, David Broome, 
who won the King George V and 
the Ddlp Moil Cups, was also the 
Radio Rentals champion horse¬ 
man. riding a succession of 
stranee horses, from Skelton, 
Caroline Bradley and his brother- 
in-law, Graham Fletcher. The 
Winston Churchill Cup for the 
luoreme champion riding horse 
went to the champion hack, 
Brown Buzzard, owned by Thomas 
Huonablc. who has made a 
wonderful recovery from his heart 
attack and was there with his wife 
to *ee this horse going so well for 
Allister Hood. 

Mr Hunnabie owns the. Tower-, 
lands equestrian centre In Essex 
2nd his best show-jumper is Angle- 
zarke. who won the Aachen Grand 
Pris with Malcolm Pyrah. Chris¬ 
topher. the eldest of his three 

son*, who is still at school, is 
also an accomplished exhibitor of 
hunters. They are an admirable 
family and their contribution to 
the horse world is inestimable. 

Lieuienam-Colonel Alec Jack- 
son, who- produced the daily 
Household Cavalry - quadrille, 
received a special award lor ibe 
personality making the greatest 
Impact during the week. Some of 
the guardsmen were dressed in 
the uniforms which were worn 
when the regiment was first 
raised during the reign of King 
Charles T. 

The scene now shifts to Hick- 
Rtead where the field win be 
played in for three days before 
the British team, to be selected 
from Broome, Mrs Edgar. Pyrah, 
Harvey Smith and John Whitaker, 
wiH on Sunday defend the Prince 
of Wales Cup, which has - been 
held by Britain since 1977. 

The opposition will consist of 
Italy, Ireland, Switzerland, West 
Germany, France, Mexico and 
Australia. After eight Nations 
Cups. Britain are in the lead for 
the President's Cup, the world 
team.championship, with 23 points 
to West Germany's 24. France, 
at Ballsbridge. , 
rite holders, are.third with 22LJ 
Two days "law ■'•DoWnrT 
Horse Show starts its five-day run 

»nr «ihmAl..p w-s 
5KrUop>_ S» 
Everest Forever :•S lejTi Sunorr». 

Tennis 

Junior players get their 
own championships 
>t Kw Bellamy - - 
rennis Correspondent 

Four British championships, all 
ponsored by the Prudential Assur- 
nce Company, will be played on 
he grass courts of Devonshire 
’ark, Eastbourne, during the next 
ortnigbt. This week’s events for 
ilayers aged IB and under, and 
4 and under, will be succeeded 
iv championships for the 16 and 
2 age groups. The events have 
ieen arranged in this wav so that 
i[avers can, if they wish, compete 
a a higher age group as well as 
heir own. . . . . 

The IS event was inaugurated in 
970 as an extension of the cham- 
isouship competition that already 
.■listed at this age group on clay 
t Wimbledon and indoors at 
>ueen’s Club. The three other 
Vents, previously invitatioa tour- 
aments. gain championship status 
r»r the first time. 
It is unfortunate that this week * 

lurnameflt coincides with fhe 
European junior championships 
nd therefore lacks a few leading 
oungsters. Next year the domestic 
Liture list will be revised so that 
Iritaiu’s leading juniors can com- 
■etc for both European and 
atinnal titles. This revision will 
Isn affect the dates r»F the 18 
nd under championships played 
7i clay, which will be moved frpm 
eptember to Easter. 
Britain’s increasing emphasis on 

bampi unship competition for 
piniors i* partly a response to the 
hallengcs and opportunities avail- 
hle to teenagers on the senior 
iternational circuit. The promin- 
ncc of teenagers in this year's 
rench and Wimbledon champion- 
bins has to be seen against a 
nek-ground nf the changes that 
iti e occurred since open competi-. 
on was introduced in 1968. 
ennis now offers more touma- 
iepts. more money, and a chance 
f * rewarding career for more 
!nvers. 

Tim First exemplary teenagers 
t benefit were Biorn Borg and 
hr is Evert. nn«- Mrs Lloyd. Tbey 
:t such a popular trend that 
\» nv consider some of its 
Veers alarming. The International 
ennis Federation hopes that 

tennis will be. restored, to .the 
Olympic programme in 1983 and 
that this may deter children from 
a premature concentration on the 
professional game. 

AH this-ia a far cry from that 
charming British institution the 
inter-county championships, which 
ended on Saturday. Nfiddletex, 
traditionally capable of fielding 
three stronger doubles teams 
than anyone else, won the men’s 
tide for the 35th time in 75 years. 
Thanks to their impregnable top 
pair of Anthea . Conper and 
Michele Tyler, both 22, and the 
support provided by players or 
lesser repute. Kent won the 
women's title for the first time 
since 1902, their only previous 
success: 

^CROUF, ONE i EasIbPiinivl: .Uncj: 
ghiro 5. K«it J: Surras 7. Dertysiurj 
B- MIMteMX T. MLtWJesPt 
9. Derbyshire n <conceded»: tssex 5. 
Kent 4;LajJCixhtTB 6. Surrey 3. CJi3J0- 
pignt: Middlunii ruiuibj-jjp. Lmo- 
sjilre. Relegated: Kent and DeriwiMre. 

CROUP TWO «Felixstowe>. Ycrtrfvlr* 
P. Warwickshire 1; Somerset T. OiBrii- 
tre 3r HerUordfchlre 5. BarkJUiirB ^- 
Promoted: Yorkshire and Warwlckitilre. 
Relhflaled: Berkshire and CJiesIUre- 

croUP THREE I Bmimemooth i : Nol- 
II n aha tn shirr 7. West of fepttond 
PromoTBtS: BuckOTBhWMhlw-and Lwcw- 
tmhlir. Relcaaica: West of Scouana 
ind O-rfartJshlrp. _, 

CROUP- FIVE lEoIJnsi: Avon ft. 
Wiltshire ■“: Norfolk fl. • Northempton- 
ihtre 3: SWHordshlrr a., 
Cleveland 1. Promoted: Norfolk 
Star ror ash ire. Rriegated: Wlltshlrr and 

PUCROUR St* fCronjnri: Bedfordshire 
7. North Wales 2: Northinnbtytand S. 
Brrifordshtre North Wales 6. Corr»- 
waU 3; rtloucestershtne T. faiuhrttlvw- 
Phlre 3. I’rnoioted-: Norlhumb^Uind anjI 
Gloncesterjhlre. RrltplW. CamhrldBe- 
ehlre and Cornwall. 

CROUP 
ret 6. r 

Snd,afi- Dors*t^A 
Scotland and OoreeC. Bottom. Cubwh- 

Women - 
■ CROUP owe «Eaatbourne>: Kent R. 

1^7htrWanirtcksh1re 2: Kent^s/W^-. 

SSSSSS'^. 
Runnera-ap. Yorkshire- Releoatcd. war 
H-Ickaftlre and Deto»- 

: CROUP FIX iFrlnionv: NMthMnntnn-; 
shire S. Durham and ClavetandJ. 

Northumberland 5. Shrop^?lTe 
moied: nambrldgeshi™ *"4 Suriwja 
eh ire. Rotepaied: Norths mptnnshtre and 
Durham end Cleveland. 

CorrocMom In group »hrre. Uui_ 
ra-hlrr won S—* against Borklniiham 
s/itrc who were letasUri. Hertfordshtre 
remain tn oroop three. 

. and Cornwall. _ _ , .... 
SOUP SEVEN tHonattntoni : Dor- 
&. South or Scotland North of 
land S. SnffolS 4: North olScOt- 

Cvcling 

Gateway to Downs’s win 
John Wilcnckson 

ncces< in r*nc-day classics has 
lone eluded Bob Downs, from 
ildon, despite his paramounf 

tinn in British racing circles 
the past five years. Thu 

naly was corrected three weeks 
when he won the Zorbit Grand 
. and vesterday Downs con- 
led Ins newly won confidence 

scnrinc a hard-earned victory 

lie Tour of the CotswoMf at 
icester. 
frer 11U miles of racing up and 
n many biffs of this majestic 
-se. there were still five mi10 
:ther to contest the finish as 
■ entered the final half-mile- 
i was rhe fourth time Downs 
ridden this race and he Jenew 
{«r ifin he would bare to enrer 

narrow gateway into Glouces¬ 

ter Park in first place. Conse¬ 
quently. be sprinted hard Into- a 
roundabout 300 yards from the 
finish, gained 10 yards by the 
time he turned left into the park, 
and kept up the pressure across 
the-final -20Byards of grass track. 

TOUR OF THE COTSWOLDS7.1- R" 
Downs i Manchester Wheelers'- 4W. 
4Pmln Bscc: J. • P GaUpwac iMsqpb- 
iSart". 0.4B.OTI 3. C Gotioh (Uwr- 
pool nemurvi. 4-^jOa; 4. J Vtofth 

— Bcradai. <9-43.08: 5. p J^jiuj- 
■ Manchester . Wheelers*, 

v6- 
£ JtjgaSSR ‘irwin^J: 

4-ai.i,. W K Lambert m Co wen try 

B<SCOTTO'H5'HEALTH. RACE! Final 

■ CS - 
bo! tom i-re. 03 
4-51.07 
4-51-07. 
4-51-17 
4-51.17 

.JSEF7"H JBSr‘7c*£3£2*g£fiE 

Boon; „„ 
19-12.05 

Hietaryield of this brandy if|T\'PlT T7 TA T^.MmufactawVesfimateJannaiy I9S0,ofgronp 
’ is designed to be iVI 1 lJ L/ L^/L!/ as defined in H-M. Government Tables 

DANGER: H.M.. Goveinient Health Departments" WARNING: 
CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLY DAMAGE YOUR HEALTH 

Y 
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Dilley, one ofthe 
miracle men, 
finds place in doubt 

Poppewell’s 
pearl for 
Richards’s 
crown 
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• By Joint Woodcock - land’s .batting against Wttt lbdte, By John Woodcock 

1 Cricket'Correspoiideat „• liTS/SE-.S *1 Pgfo* 
Mf changes which the England opening pait. In 18 inning*, JmS*' 

, selectors might have been think- agotastthe most ftrmWaWfe of 
;ing of raaJdng bad the Headingley tot bowling, tfleir average open- S* 
«tt match been-lost have beende- ins stand V«s worth warty SO; 

I layed. Id the euphoria of a famous hut that was In' the face of sheer *£**52?!: 
: victory the same. 12 players have speed. Because of hia rather firm ffftsJSL®PKiSJrSjSSF 
•been summoned to Edgbaston for footed style, Gooch is less effect- 
• nm Thursday's fourth Test as did ire against the moving ball. . 
duty in the third.. ' wSn Breariey returned to the SfiSMk rtS&SnF* 

be onlv difference this time may side at Headin£Iey, he was After**bSng -*£*% by Rose, 
be-that Old or Dilley will be 12th opopsed to separating a traced an tour « 
man so that Emburey cad play, opening partnership; He has no* ^ h**,— i^wiPd out 
DUley sets a problem.-Without Ws change ‘his mU and at Ed* Store S£ it wS^o?SSS £e 
56 in the second innings at Hdad- -basran wfll go in first himself, ^ batttaa K the 

SS’.,U’eSwS'J ^.re..bcS « jMiaww.tmbs.itat.ni 
gSfiS*. *5* ?*n- he' S^US Goocb at four- . a good . deal and Garner is 

By Johq Woodcock 
Uke tnost of the nine previous 

K»-_ “ ' ; - < t ‘ 

• .v 1 *zsz*y m 

Polo 

Progress of the Prince 
is something to cheer ' 
By John Watson With Argentine-domiciled 

Ab baionted 20,000 spectators GralS!1 “ tllcjLP"o° t ' 
saw England I beaten ^-6 ft?- 5“°?^ r|?,"!ir iuhl!« Cun • • 
South America m Britain's annual ?or SJVW inSF ha2L?* . 
top-class Hx-chukka match fdr the ”» ■* 1?°fe varrin'Brovm^^L91 
Coronation Cup at ibe Guards England I. ^,afi}nc . 
Polo flub, Windsor, yestwdny. • J"s - 

South America comprized four hMUtifuily cast in the dumber ,i 

Argentines, three of whom were ?ieh‘ °« a sk taSkiJ?* 
prominent in the recent British Graham, plays ofF* si vh^dkaB, 
open'championship. They were all “adl.- rSJSi! SShS*1** 
usefully mounted through- the-gen- tbe ITmce of v> ales, who has 
eroslty. of the ■ BwzK pteyS, improved this season. dttpla^:- 
Ronaldo de Lima, Alex Eb&d, of ^ foe fierce la. 
Ewpt, and Lord Vestey. tenreptiqn and - powerful b«t 

56 in the second innings at Hded- -basron will go in first himself, JJSE of battlM PitrtM the SS’.,a’eawSd « jMiaww.tmbs.ttat.ni 
mlrcale.t The part he played in Goocb at four. a- ffeai and Garner fi 
Sirmilk'S! -The recall ot Underwood may notoriously fllfficalt to geraway; 

not be far a way. He certainly -but sevenforonfc after 10 overs, 
22 h,5?MnJr#hi? n;n«BlSi,2 SaK stands every , chance of being and only right more-runa frOm the 
Ws bowang that chosen for India. Had a change rignt overs after that, was carry- ' 
07 ,and be ^ inaccurate b matje amoiut the faster lag caudoo to excess. It meant ' 

’ ^ 24 * 't - . . • w >. • ^ v - ' I 

of the'TtaffiE p«, improved this season dispU^ g 
Ronaldo de .Lima, Alex Eb&d, of ^ foe fierce la. ® 
Ejgpt, and Lord Vestey. tenreptiqn and - powerful b«fc 

Howard Hipwood, «t back, has “??***■. 
represented England in wwry. , Although aggregating oUy 33 - 
match since this series of inter* handicap goals to Spam s 21), Eng. " 
nationals begun jg 1971; Paul Ja“d TI were much mofft cosomj. 
Withers and Howard’s . brother, Pbutan than their opponents, fdiC 
Julian, have missed only one and comprised two pairs of brotfien, 
Alan Kent, has.'taken part- in sev- wWClo ahd Pedro Domecq atw 
ewl. Although South America fJJ, Rafaet ^heyarittta, afl 

to be on a rei 
they enjoyed 
having played i 

a ftiw. ihJrJZr* ta M been- made among the faster lag caution to excess. It mwrt 
fendenrv * ■ bowlers, Jackman might have been that the only time in the day when 
tendency .to despair of him. . recalled’. JAJlott is there or there- Stuneraec were under any. teal 

he gets batsmen out. In M* abouts but to have vrolight him threat was when, tu the first three 
12 Text matches Dtiley Ms takes in c^r a,* a; Edgbaston. overs of their own Innings, they 
35 ™<*«s. Bj ir * .»». I.M IMtSosesnaBMabSP*’ . 
bowJer En^and have and is only hiffl jnisht not have been wise. v» Surrey bad their chance again 
22. It would be the greatest pity jSsaaodier who could have *ay would, t am sure, set about 
to disheaiTetl him. He also held ^ K-cv- hy now but the Head- it differently. To start with, their 
an outstanding catch at Heading- <ngic« triumph. The selectors batting order, with Roope coming 

**?? he,hatI wouId havedirttnbed the .«plrft in tit number eight, seemed n bit 
all the time in the world to lose ^>1, tw created only at their of <1 jumWe: Ho warm looked a 
bis nerve.. If Old is preferred to good player out of touch, end 
piiley aat Edgbaston, it will only l, * - ^ - Lynch a dangerous but disrespeefy 
be because of his greater control Kagfellfl HZ ■ fid tetter. Only Knight’s 92 made 
on what is. likely to be the easiest ^°r, ao* a match of it and even be. when 
pitch of the series, , __ ^ playing well and .with his eye in, 

Tbeer has been some talk of £ 5"^ /JSSSS' « « could do nothing about Gama-, 
dropping Gattins, which is also *. » 101 xo Wi* Somerset needing only 195 
to be discouraged. He is full £ |°?S2j:YSSlr*) 5? to win in their S5 overs it was not 
of guts, batted as well as anyone , ci rfttmn^jrri it tx enough, for Surrey to shoot out. 
in tht first two Tests and held LS®5*HH RSSBS22H? theiropemnE pairso cheaply. The 
two brilliant catches to keep A us- M W < ^m,‘eser) “ 24 mai] mattered was Richards, 
walla on the ran on the last day ^ A Gock* [Essex) || zs Jf A cwW ^ faiin Aey 
at Heading] ey. Had G a rang been » * S a\ w might have won, and he played as 
left out Larkins, Parker or Tavare £ M Old (Yoricsmre) 45 32 (jjoupj, he knew it. Richards has a 
would probably have played. As 5 19 21 manrSlous record at Lord’s, having 
it was, the deasion the selectors g Willey [Nprthmitel 19 31 KOred a bundted there for West 
and the captain left themselves K G D Willis (warwicicj ou m 
once they bad settled on the ^ Willey iNortliants) 19 31 Indies In the World Cup 'Final of 

LUUIKUL L.-hmww i*ua- -j3 jo man WOO mattered was. lacnaros. 
traha on the ran on the last day G A Gock* [Essex) 33 zs If A cwW ^ faim Aey 
at Heading]ey. Had Gatang been » * Sa\ 22 might have won, and he played as 
left out Larkins, Parker or Tavare £ M Old (Yorkshire) 45 32 though he knew it. Richante has a 
would probably have played. As 5 19 21 record at Lord’s, having 
it yas, the deasion the selectors £ Willey [Nqrthmitel 19 31 KOred a hundred there for West 
and the captain left themselves K G D vtjnis lWarwicicj ou sa 
once they bad settled oa the ^ Willey [Norfhants) 19 31 Indies in the World Cup Final or 
same side, was whether tn con- □ Australia will play Surrey In a 1979 as well as In a Test match, 
tinue with Gooch as Boycott's one-day, 55-over match at The and others for Somerset in tbe 
opening partner or to take him Oval on August 5. three days after Gillette Cup Final and the county 
away from the new hall. the end of the Fourth Test match championship. Once he bad got in 

One of the few strengths of Eng- at Edgbaston. on Saturday be was going to have 

101 40 
12 22 
15 28 
11 24 
33 28 
29 24 
45 32 
28 40 
19 31 
60 32 
19 31 

f|&** i vV;. 

■ mt " r ■' 

-j * 

having played since early childhood Whfth tne score was 6—2tp Estg,: 
and more often with one another “ in too fourtB'chukka a 
than our players’.' They contrived RBlloplng collision brought Rafael 
to drive their' ponies « little 
harifer, too. 

Echevarittta and Hors well and 
their potties dowti in a painfull 

E^land r liave Merer looked Both were so badly xttiUhed 
better; their backing up, andcipa- ,>r winded that it looked as thonib 
tion and martdng were1 excellent wquld hive to be hrousln 
and tbe match looked about even lrt- TnR both remounted to piny 
throughout. " A 60-yard penalty on. Engl arid Ii. who led through- 
shot from South America's back, our- won 10--5. 
3 uni Crotto, was the derided when 
the.score-was 6—ti nfeoi* the end. 
It vfas Ms foimh snrcu»fu\ penal tv 
goat in the match. It Is £ighifirant 
that England committed the 

The prize for the best ponv Jo 
tills irtaicb went to Darid Pharl'i 
Sttpersttlf. which Hrtnwdl mdt. 
The award for' the best young 
player of 1981 was presented w 

ter number of fouls, mostly James Lucas, of Cowdray Park. 
from1 ernsringf their opponents' 
line. 

Crotto was awarded the Imperial 
Trophy as the best player And the 

W>uIh^«' , A P,m 
itsi: s.-«l .Mfca; 161: c Pirrr* 

-• *t £■' K*.’ ‘ ,' '''V <•- ' • . » IC* 

arupny as uit oesc piayer ana tnn ,u»: tmcu j fSitn isi, .. 
World of sport Tropfly for the ^ OwolaiIo "J1, m jr*n 1.311 
b^t.^pooy went.to Gny .Wildcn- Kir*. or6wiik B, 161: 
steins Everest, ndden by Julian . 5faiN : J. J FchnwiuM. is,- 1. 
UiPWOOd. L&nil&rlju ,fl,: 

Mendis wipes brief smile 
off Glamorgan’s face 
By Peter Marson 23rd, Greig was brnvle 
EBBW VALE: Sussex (4pts) beat Ontodg. 
Glamorgan bp 88- runs, Imran and Wells then set 

- ‘ . .-•» «,. 
__- ----va ;■ • - y.-y, > • • • - . 

S5.rr?5j 
on Satcriay^be was goim; to_ have 

^Roeb uc k’s b el ow-key inlhi rishu owo country on a Welsh "eservnir? 
wiSrtood curtre-s Richards salutes the dawn of a century—or could he be setting his cap at 132 not out ? for the first time since 1967 iTSe Lea- who aT* >» 

opening burst, in which be was . ... ■ - _ ' ■ Home Countries international on season as a rowing club, were two 
warned for underpitching, wittt <*,aite 80 *»ouiMttd by overseas porters. whatev«-(be collective. Bolfflng it riose to the ground and the Llandegfedd reservoir, Gwent, short from JMrreatix eight, 
courage and akin, and bad added To all intents and par- noun -for. them fcftouW be, made a Wirfacing Mte someone who . had on Saturday. The match rested on but their coach. Tony White, was 
lOSvrith Richards by the time he Posesr Surrey were beaten by phe ftMiy noise all day). FopplewWl, fori rid 4_perirl. ontbe sen-bed. One the eights In which England were °°c i2s an 
wS out y combined strength of Barbados hampered if not unsiSOrep by wOy and another it wM very much represented by Lea Rowing Club, excuse for driest. They could not 

Rowing - .- 

Cream of Irish triumph 
after break of 14 years 

courage and aldfi, and bad* added P*®ye«- To all intents and par- noun for them Should be, made a torfedUg Kke someone who: had on Saturday. The match rested on but thelf cS.acJ,' ZonL'S^w’ Wfls 
lOSvrtth Richards by the time he P0Se*Y Surrey were beaten by the ftliiiy noise all day). FoppJewWl, foriftd pearl ontbe sen-bed. One the eights la which England were °°c «Ef«I<arfaa*aCTS5L^s ,2s ““ uv rrentwriaH aC Hn4vif(na hdmriArnri St wwrif liDdlMlMd Kkr wdvr I* t -w _ _ v* _ J__i_ AYl'll V ftlf nnPai*. Th«T rOllIH fine out " combined strength of Barbados 

. Cheered most of tbe way to the ICamer) and Antigua (Richards). 
bs wicket, Botham was soon driving Their own Barbadian, Sylvester 

fiercely, be and Richards finishing Clarke, was not in tbe mood when 

hampered if nor unsigsuep by wdy and another it 
Maiiu, threw himself for the bell, -Somerset’s day.- .- 

was very much 

Glamorgan by 8S nzns. Imran and Wells then set about off^S'maVtfEtaJ ‘-S 
Sussex were in an invincible bowling, adding 62 nu» in bowling. Richards's 132 not out, saving effort just after Botham had "H d v Knfehr. c -rayior. b • OTWW 

mood yesterday. Their batsmen, overs. Wben Wells fell leg- though not assuaging Surrey's dis- came in. Had he had to prove that Q p^Po^rih- c i5r iOJ 
led by Imran and Mendis, began h.ef®£® to Ontong m the thirty- appointment at losing their third he could bowl faster than Wayne M a Lynch. *c a*iS«r“b - r^ADi 
by putting the match beyond eighth over at 191,. Imran bad successive final, was a joy to the Daniel or Keith Miller or. better n -• •-• ■-. ^ P « 
Glamorgan's reach before turning 30. He went on to hit capacity crowd. It Is only tile still, Peter Hone.at the other end, B t oSfc#. cyoSwiiWiau *e - S«S 
to the bowlers, in particular another 39 runs, taking Sussex to second hundred in the final of he might have stirred himself— c - •l ■ - • ■ **•'-}5 '• _ 

,. the Welsh- 
f--SnHSwSf - a; which iflCloi 
i .mwatfwMfi..MjsfiSSff1* • • Olympic bri 
“ *B.c dta*.-b.uarktan .. ... 'b Britain h 
B. bJ»:9jM0n|p..e CHIU .. ... 0 rtMv^ratar. 

represehted by Lea Roudng Club, n?c 
Ireiand by their national champions burst-whin, it 
from Trimly College, Dublin', and , . * . . , 
thri Welsh- by an untried eight England gained some consols- 
which included CharUc Wiggin. an ^5? thS 
Olympic bfotize medal winner. pjmmS SSKf-'E*?*'- aBd 
. Britain has - had its shore of “je. Btatmid and s»t ^Psul s com- 

to the bowlers, in particular another 39 runs, taking Sussex to second hundred in the final of be might have s 
Arnold. He dismissed three of the 241 for seven. A formidable total this competition, Gooch’s 120 in but not as it was. 
first four batsmen in the order to be sure, and if Glamorgan 1579 being the other, 
and in the sixteenth over bowled were to get within striking dfs- If, as is their press 

Gamar .. - .. ,. 
C r j rood*, not oat •. 
P J Thomas, 9 Gamer .. 

79 being the other. The catch of the dav bad as It K JT - ,5 HmJtwdS 
If, as is their present intention, happens, accounted for ClSke * *V»“*&« 

16 J speaAcuiar eights race. iWs sea- bined eight woa-ttejoidor event 
« p M nwtiwt e lmwf, V. Kniahi ^ son at Henley and the national V! *1e3^H?;^T?er?t!?!?li',e>? 
f ™ championships, and Llandesfedd Jt,40**? «•* 

is *?*“ «»*■* *).. .•' • •_ 1 .produced another classic. England provide faalities ta jhis beautiful 
1ri f3S3u^- *4-S MM)' ]. 197 took aft early lead, just ahead of rural selling. 
i BiSiS* ^ Wbles with the Irish seemingly ^Looking down t|ie eburae front 

Hash to give him four wickets for tance of victory, then Mi an dad the counties farther limit the when his turn to trv to vat 
22 nine in hie Ainhr mm would have had a part to play. nnmhl-r /if nwrcait nlawpr .Cu. a-__n_■_.__ _ 22 runs in his eight overs. would have had a part to play. number of overseas players after Gamer. Running in some^i ** 1 fowM 

It was marvellously sunny and Alas, Mi and ad was an early allowed in one ride, this is the yards from the Tavern botmdarv fall of 
warm, and a cool breeze made it casualty, caught behind off Le last year when a final will be (where a barrel of Somerset ?=«?: *r? 
a proper cricketing day. Glamor- Roux in the . fourth over. Alan — _._    H~184- 
gan first came to Eugene Cross Jones had preceded him, bowled ■ -- 

orerseas players after Gamer. Running in some 20 
Total rsirtw, 6e. onan 

p 1 Pooock sd net eat, ' 

IJSSfa. *t-»aft early lead, just ahead of 
BwikWL .r GwSt^.fO J ^rSyiM Woles with the Irish seemingly 

i"1-- _ _ . 'clioeing on. • 
■5J-L10 wb*et»: ft—With 500 metres to go Wales 

„ nowLH-iO: <haft£, .'i; were -a shared ahead of England, 
Jagacy. -11-—• ttwa.- with Ireland tbreequartera ol a 
,o; kurM. length be.hJbad. Then the Irish ligbt- 

Umauw H & fttrd sue » i M«v4r. weiehr- stroke. Brendan. Flvnn. 

tinff on. • npish it appeared to be a 
ltb 500 metres to go Wales * BrabxM and Uttt’Vbota. 

were a shared ahead of England, iishing boat had cut through one 

n—behind. Then the Irish light- 5»t pulsating eights final 
a. &—183. umnirwr H d- fitni atiff-n J m*v*t. weight- stroke, Brendan.. Flynn, lifted tbe whole occasion and Etui-. 

-- - ,....... —--- ■■ launched, a remarkable attack, have to think in tcrtfti 
after the last ivar under the hy Arnold’s third ball of the 
captaincy of J. C Clay and they innings, and in less titan an hour XVvAI TOT III 
have played here since, a span Hopkins. Featherstone, Holmes 
of 35 years. With a good crowd and Hash, too, bad come and ct'^nCFi'nPnc: 
pressing in on the boundaries gone. Arnold had been the reason. •Jl.vlIgl.lAv.llij 
this small, intimate arena made a _ _ „ Sussex m x 1 • 
handsome ptemre when_ Glamor- ’b lCSt ClflllH 

of 35 years. Witii a good crowd and Hash, too, bad come and 
pressing in on the boundaries gone. Arnold had been the reason. 
this small, intimate arena made a _ ___ Sussex 
handsome picture when Glamor- ?|DJ c& % FwihSSSw.'b “ 
Ran won tiie toss and invited _Berwick .. .. .. aa 
Sussex to bat. p ^I^c*Part‘er- c E w J<*”- * ao 

Mendis, in challenging mood, t a erwg. b Oniono ” .. x* 
steered Sussex along the course JP'ST ,nfi5J*BlK rv^^n- ** 
of the first 10 overs but at this c p ptu/iipson, b‘Mo*eioyen ” 37 
point lost Gonld, neatly caught by « »«« ™n °ui.. .. a 
Featherstone at cover point off JgJSJl B*>ctay- "ot mrt“ Qo 
the last ball of Harwich's first _ , _ % — 
over- Berwick quickly had a q G0tAmqui and c e v4bm- aid not 
second success when Eifion Jones tar. _ 
SSi,8g eluent-catch to bring 

- which led to the Trinity students <*• ® stronger teain neja year to 

Essex openers m record-breaking form ■ ESSSSX 
..... match .by one poidt. ^ msn : simior Orfutav s«iii*r .'i, 

Graham Gooch and Bnan Hardle for another six to trim tile match on a goodjwttiiig wicket but War- Ireland gutted unexpected wins Tn#C-2L6,S,-£r66tgL,;5- £S£,!di T^i 
scored their first John Player and was caught a yard rijort of wickshire. were soon under way in the men's coxed fours with x £*%**?, a5^. 
League centuries as the leaders, the boundary by Cook. Mallepder. with Kallicfiairran and Hum page their Dublin-based Neptune crew -S52S? 
Essex, thrashed Yortahire by 73 bowled Selvey with tile, next ball sharing ttaads of 107 and 52 with. and.,BffKaSt*s Lady Victoria pair,. £03* if ®Sw14 
runs at Chelmsford yesterday, and Daniel with the fourth.- - Amiss, who-hit 11 fours and two Hunter and Canning, won the cor- Howell itvswvi. txz-. u. v Rarrv 

Allan Border and Martin Rent 
with a partnership of 167. in IM 
minutes, put the Australians in 53®“* *5er being put in, totalled 

runs at Chelmsford yesterday, and Daniel the fourth. 

right of th^r first ri^toy aginst 250 for three and’lfien bowled ont wS^w^Ym?SMiIImS ^^rey trondee 
theconmies. _ _ 5«ul JSSSMiJ‘ 14 for''«?!£ 2^*5 

Amiss, who- hit 11 
sixes. 

Surrey trounced 

r Rj- Banmy. not «mt.. .. i Border hit his Erst century of _Gooch scored exactly 100 in only MwasteO britoiTSutetter rindng league performance of the 1 
*“.— the tour in 205 minutes wKh 12 M. mmutes, an innings which, con- ^Jiiy^wumig w nerore uutcuer Beajon at ^ ^ Alan Butcher, i 

Toni i7 wki»i .. .. ail fours and a five and Kent rein- tainftd six fours and four sixes. Uin-omhir* wn*i m 14 nm, - Whose previous- Sunday best- this * 
Q o Arnold mow - not }&£ xS phlce . ■ t^cSEfw.T&r^.^SS S iSSSd3tSS * 

1 oe vyeisu iwre one men s lum “ia.swi ia; “j scouwna. 1. 
with Howdl,- of -London -Uurfver- • 4?x”iwknd"0!• vl' 
Sity. winning tlw ringte scuWs. dwta* JSrT* i. Bnata™ aVr.o; 

down Parker. 
Glamorgan were happy - about 

7_-05a. 
..eowUNG: B -O 67—0; 

fours and a five, and Kent rein- s\* ®““: Leicesterafaire won bf 34 runs • whose preVSour Sunday best-tins *i[y, winning the rinsde scuils. coxiow oairs:’ i. sVisiand. *hr,:'%] 
forced his claim to a Test place ^vud^h«dr^>pfI,edJvh^ ^,jfllVs5y • at Grace Road after a superb summer was 23, returned to form While the Irish were able to i+MSffi11 
at Edgbaston with 18 fours in his S* 1S,,S2ari!!f’o-^Khi2rC!iaded innings of 1W not ont frocn^e with a chanctiess 82—the highest put afloat the cream of their 4U0?1 '/MSar‘*iMSnS>ffe 
92. Both were bowled by Patel, *5a5|410 Nottinghamshire captain Rice, kept by a Surrey player in the competi- national fleet on Saturday, the ? 

—j... -j-j— ^-..—. who with Birkenshaw and Pridgeou wtfa the malt in Use balance until the tion this season. KMffbt shared a English faced problems vim. top *' 
that; but this was a brief, fleeting y°apjw. srr^z~^—1: ty°r: 1 restricted the Australians lead to £S?^5-I?,L.^s3ex re?°-n* ^OT an7 final over. 'Rice's century f«w» seconrt-wlckftt stand of 327, wbftt- oarsmen and. sea Hers preparing juwkiii*: non Wr acunar Li EnwaiiK. 
smile, for Mtendia found a kindred 5tti. 1-5J3&; 104. when they were bowled out wgbtkOTdtta . S»#AfJlSH!i Bug • away at a. modest target of for the world championshipTThl «*: *-»***> W 

iratrfRd. 9,04. Single, scull*: 1. F Cmn 
1 Ireland ■. 4-*4: 2. S Price iFnn^hO*. 

.V, J Muir iftroMaiirii. 5fl7: *. 
K Rrtjcm 1WVW1I. .iJfi.. Match rmulu 

3- - Iroiand, ?: a, 

spirit in Greig and together they 
forged a splendid, hard-hitting 
partnership worth 70 runs in 10 
avers. These two provided the javta 
ittmagft’ impetus and ImraU, Colin B*t 

. GLAMORGAN JtenM. Arnvifl . .. 
A Hookliu. ft Arnold .. 

104, when they, were bowled out 
for only the third time on tour 
against the counties for 293. 

Yorkshire were soon In difflctd- f0Brs and a rix. 
ties. Theyjost Sharp,. Boycott and - . , . 

apkliu. b Anmld -. , .. 
MWhdad, c Gould, ft Lx 

Wells and Fhillipson made sura J? g tioi5d.At,°w«u*ef ^ 
that Sussex’s* momentum was R c onmng,.5 Groia .. .. sa 
tnalmaluori. ■ • *M A Nash, ft Arnold •• .. _3 maintained. 

Oddly In this barrage, and those 
which came later, only Mendis, 
who hit eight. boundaries in his 
55, failed to send, the ball over the 
ropes, into the trees, up the bank 

- ---- - - a. modest target of ferthe world champJonsWiB; The ®Ta7' t™w 
ora and a six. 163‘ Vesta four,- wrto won the Britannia p_. b:ti: a. sqnhwo. urn, cov- 
t "■*«* r~. ■ Lancashire made a-Very poor *t Henley.could only provide two- 
ven ea^^remwn*jufbKmm:e fb» >tart which Kennedy did bte^bMt Jrf their regular line-up for Bag- pheianu.'w*>*. V, 
S oueDdne^IrttwriwD IflK 40 He hit BiS third half- tend- They lost Patrick Casey, an ’ro1 pifotand3 =s t>B3-”2lMlml a no £si«! 
men BriSf SrSS&'VS ^entury J*.'«*»■ »»«. iticludiftg Irishman, who understandably was s'y£i&. 

ovonftiaHv rAarhin^ JUl. • right fOUtt. » “ / ■ .■■■■■ -- ..- 

’M A Nash. ft.Arnold .. 
TE W June*. & Isnrart .. . 
E A MoKoley. C and ft WUlar 
B .1 uoytL e Panei-. ft vt Rook 
S V Harwich, not wt .. _ ' - - 

Extras U-b 4. w 3. n-b ft) .. 

and dismissed opener Mark Scott fpBf* 'and 'a rix, which gave Yofk- 
for 29. With Ray Bright claim. *bire an air of respectability, 
jug the wickets of Martin Weston Northamptonshire snatched a 
(11) and Youths (14) Worcester at last-over vtctoiy by four runs at 
the close were 69 for three, Tring to damage Middlesex hopes 
trailing hy 35. of the league title. Northerns, 

a fine opening partnership ot 108 
betwen Briers and Gower with 
Briers eventually reaching 80, 
including eight "fours aad two 
sixes in 93 minutes. . 

Amiss scored his second league 
century in succession as Warwlck- 

Yotnite suspended; ^ • 

Younis Ahmed, .’Worcester-' 

. World.Student Games ] For the, record 

Tuna «: 
FALL OF 

and into the crowd. Imran and s—42 4—53. 
Colin Wells achieved this feat 
three times, and Greig and L«BHoSc!N&^-o^Ssiia; | 
FMDipson once each. Mendis s £rr£J“i: , «“»«;. a -o-ft*—ft; 

setwiaTarayj - ■ * 

Derby keep title hopes alive 
By Richard Streeton lug tegside catch by Taylor before 

Eb4. W 37n'-b a> :: S trailing by 35. of die league title. Nortbants, century in succession as Warwick- shire's Pakistani batsman, has 
*«««■. 155 toMcnmiHim- mi im »«it te, made 200 far six and shire raced to a six-wicket win been suspended for one match by 

F ttimm il_* lW Middlesex reached the last over against Hampshire at Edmnaston. B TCCB dlsciplimify committee 
-53. s—53, 'a—*5.' 7—dooi m s Scott, c aio*m5St*b HoM ao needing' 6 to win with three H®. made 108 in ll2 <5notes— for two.' inddeiua of ** unsporf* 

148, 10—153. .o3 y^HSlvc.yS°iiy Bnau.t.• ■ Jt wickets In hand. takjmg Ms Sunday aggregate to tag-"'behaviour on, tbe field of Vrah• • Ji wickets in hand. teljng Ms Sunday aggregate to tag."'behaviour on, tbe field of 
Youifij, AjSSrA. c HoSflU't. BrtjPtt ii AH three feU to the first four 309 in the last three inMrtgs—and play. YounU will miss the three- 
tp » LWwj-- out .. .. o >als from Mafiender, aged 19. Warwickshire ' completed tiuHf- day county championship game 

Extn* ,1-n ». n-b 6) .._JJ first to go was Roland Butcher, third consecutive league win with against Northamptonshire, which 
SPS&W-u . j- - - «9 who bad hit-a superb .64 in 60 nine balls to spare- • - starts at. Stourbridge oft Wedhes- 

xuuuu AUiiicuj . vrufvcaitift- jgm ^ -» w» « .» 

Miss Smallwood 
fjg'-jren completes 
tag."' behaviour on, the field of .J. « . l^Oin 

cowcs i Queen Vldorta Cun raqatu: 
au* l: 1 Container: 2. MlKiuiUref: 
3 Daoeeriiieoi. CIIH d- 1, ume 
Eaaje', 3, .Star tleth. 5CRA ele^M- 
l. Plnn Donff: 2. Defiant: .5. Division 

, inuurtiaiTotml dragOns: 1. Mler- 
C. NorUC: 3. Fanfare. Nailonal 
ow: i. Mistral; 2. SwiR: 3, 

Solent Sunbeam:. 1. Honev; 
a British double 

8*$ eK.T^B J . e? who had hit -a superb .64 ta 60 
*£r. Pc'{tEe. toinutes with four sixes.. He went 
d Comfcee to Ml. .'- ' — - — — 

Hampshire scored 24Z for eight day. 

**^-w^®CTi0nsWrtu15?lich Bucharest, July 26. - Kaihy fIEI 
starts at Stourbridge oft Wedhes- Smallwood completed a .double in*,«£?.^T 
day.- tr* RriMlit l> fha UMmanV enrlrtf N™1™?. 7BO. N4UM«] ^Ulb. 1. Strvil 

DERBY: Derbyshire (Jour points) Shepherd Mt a high catch to mid 
beat Kent by 18 runs. on and Cowdrey was beaten by 

_JFAU. OF WTOKEra: l—Vt, ft—47. 
O" We 

AUSTRALIAN *5 FtMt BBntao 
"i h. CnmftM .. ■ 
<3r-.^^JVood> c Blrtenahaw, ft cumftet .. _.. .. ... i 
A fl Some, ft Pm* ija 
■K J Huelu*. i-b-w/b CUmftee .1 S 

Derbyshire 

OLcpuero uiL a w&n C4U-a w uuu. -R j uuahM. Iw ft ^w^fagn .. 

ou and Cowdrey was beaten by: *g £ *«&, b Paiei .. ... 

]VrSS Knott added 69 

Scoreboards and other details 
Warwickshire v Hants I Nortiiants y Middlesex ). Surrey v Lancashire 

•.ai*;.... juuuouu uuu xvuiAU fluuuu w « if bwu, i-p-wr- a pnagwm .. ab 
ta 16 overs to kindle Kent hope* » J ‘i ** 

,n rfSVhn^SSvi KSrt afresh, but Knott and Baptiste teH * e *u***^'" > 9 
fiir^he tQ c4Kbes at extra cover and when T “l «* • ■ *'• a 

kept alive their challenge for toe johnson ^ bowled in 3Gth over, JS“'* lb *' ,*b 61 *' 
b.Uc- . .A ,«gng«« foie was Derbyshire were home and vir- Tow .. .... ... .,293 
played by Barry Wood, the acting WCTC home *Dd T*r' .vaij. of wickcts: 1-^9:. a-l 

iC3' ^b&e omitted Stede to 
Sh^^«J’rhP ^ixlude Newman, an extra bowler, aowunc,; mob*on. 17—s—^ 

SSThil o™“fo™e and there, were moment, la.their 

ToW .. 
FALL OF W*lCKFrS: 

:lB4w 6--B3<1 

. . 293 

fe^V-2 

• AT BIRMINGHAM ■ _ 
WarwtduAim (4pU) ftwit HampaMr* ft» 

W ^HAMPSHIRE 'r.'l 
G R nrdKmlOdo. ft Pan-sawn 9g 
D «. Tumor, ft wnu*.. 15 
N G Cowiry. ft Wmla .,74 
T E Jenly. I> ..  .-w* 
v ptSw. »Bma 0 
M c J Niciujiaft. not out -... .j. SO 
tjl J Porks. C Woqllon.; b FBTJWtro T 

Not-ihnmplDni5Si5,^r<{5*MU Middle- SHSif. *LAnm8hlro tor 8 
01% 4 rdnf- wicKfuis 
W- LMftnwTft Bmuurwx .. 50 . .._lancashirc W LullM. ft 
Ac4c&cr 
p wilier, c Ba 

ri»w. b Etuborar . 50 
SaUUtfl. ft Em bums' as 
dow, to Merry .... ft 
nai out.. S5 

Mu&aii. 

H u .wiuyun,. oui uvu ........ oo 
T Jf XarBnr. to Eomcixo#^...... 1 

. jo flhwp. c Downien. & Marry al 
't^vtsrrkffurkvwv. i 

A WNCASHIR* 
ft Pocock .. 

d Gi out .. 
8 J QlghaUftlUKUwy. j.ft-w. d ^IfioniM , m 

T iwSy0"08' n|n out .. ., 
a not out .. 
® WjR.eidy, 8t Pootw, to lnUM»B 

smanwooa completed a .double «»,« rm-miiidd R,„H 
for Britain in the women's sprint wS?0! 7??i«Siwto?u^q{Sbft{ii18 
dvents at the'"World Student . „ 
Games with a commanding victory roottaul 
ta the 200-metres yen«tiay. It morth - amcrican league: 
followed Beverley Goddflrd’S Win New York Canons a. Montnvil 

?ctre.f yy 25,^" Atlnrta-ahian .""wimMO™ KiSs .s; 
MiSS SmallWOOd. who was ultn WuhUiqion Siplomais X: TU» Rnusb- 

ta the 1980 Olympic Games final «&& ■ 
and runner-up . to - -the' ■ asst eo«.Aiimim axi*c* 3. san juv Earth- 
Carman. Mario Kntt, in tte U» aSfS1SIS‘5.Drl^¥ftS5I^ D® 
Student Games, had five metres Tornado 3. SmIIIp Soundcra 1: Can¬ 
to spare over ftu Italian; Marisa Jvmia Surf 4. ton uudert-io simw 
Masollo, - as She' sped home in ' 
22-78sec. -- C.POquet 

JUl Sterkel became the first --- -- - 

Job was affecting his own form, 
was announced by the club in a 
brief statement 50 minutes before 
Saturday's championship match 

*: PrtttB«on. 17—-S 

iT-3f£iaa^a.7.6 innings when it seemed a debat- ainuRNwvr.' 17-—3&sa*--x7- - ■ 
able choice. Wood, whose only umpirM: R AflpuaU and » MmcMm k_=t 
error was when be almost played ton- U3^. 
on against Jarvis, was third out — — ■- H0S9 

began, and the player sensibly de- t“" Tcateh at deep point and , 

sfiflftj*100 £or three Kent batsmen ■ .* 
Eugland's vice-captain last winter derbshiri -m ■« . 

KUIfcanUTin, .'i 

if & SSriff as W-- * ii-fc -i 
[ft l. l-to 5) a. trR™own«,0. f.^w. 

England’s vice-captain last winter derbshir* y , . 
in West Indies when Wfl)is re- uWSi,%TS,lX$>Vrf* O’**** 51 fin TO 
turned home, followed Bolus, p n Y-umVn. bc®n™S. 'i j«rrti “UU LU 
Taylor and Steele since 1975 as 5 cniIaJ«ir4, b Underwood T\owk.r?r, 
Derbyshire captains who have " « JL/erDV S trOU!DieS 
given up rhe post in mid season. ’R w Tftador. not out .. .. aft * . • 

Miller was appointed in 1979 c und.W^''..' T^v*r*' ,b x ^ Chris Tavarfe underlined W 
and Derbyshire, trirh enough p ni-wuud. c underwood. 9 DUley o England potential, his highest acor 
problems already, would presum- M c 74wp*. b Undw- of I5S putting Kent ta edmman 
ably not have ’ wished for this s oirniam" ‘ not oin I" 10 of their county champ!Dhabi 
latest difficulty* to arise. Their E*m»s il-b B. n-b ft) ., .. 10 match at Derby on Saturday: 

J0OWUNG:' 

CHELTENHAM:.' HatuUcW -NnDirr 
i»i. swcovur roiiHd: Min K M KMd 
1S1 b*»i A Warren ill + ' 1 Mn 
K M O UTioeirr <31 brat MfA 5 Wbc- 
man i uji ■*■ n: w j sturdy t«c 
Mr* W n Bmwdm <T5» + ft; G W 
Slinrn rSV . Mar - Mr* .1 i 
+ R: Mr* B G »tlir i a1*' boat Mbs 
P sum* 1,1 + 4- MISS I M nn» i Jl%' 
Mil Ml*s A seartp i5i 4 »•: d H 
MOOrcrtn rS1,, W-al t. o Ayllrfi* |H> 

c T M Lamb, ft 

9.,“.Cook, b Sarfluz.'' 
W QatUnB, to Maliandnr- 

O BWctHjr. c Coot, ft MallMdor 

A R Butohor, not .out a. .. sa I 8»«s *>' “»= J1rt. 
niie,. ’ft •* “d 100 metres butterfly. 

gdlds In the 100 metres freestyle 

t C llAM e vitu; b s»mu»> » l C JT-“l!Sa5P» o_.Maiiano»r- ..OB >R O V | 
a I KaSSciiarrdn. c WeM «i S *2, *?°S‘ V MaUWder 64 Simmon* 
♦ G W Hampnfle. ft MUobo - -■ ag SarfSi c A J Unlb- b M A, Lyflcn. 

Extra* iiln id). 
Jlrt out -a . 3 Athletics 

problems already, would presum¬ 
ably not have wished for this ably not have wished for this 
latest difficulty ro arise. Their 
financial worries and ground dif- .T^iL 17 wkm. ao over* i *1 

, Chris Tavar6 underiioed Ms S bus 
o England potential, bis highest adore wiuij- gppp'nn' ana 

£ WWT4SSRW 
r$. runs for the season at 147, was Out:- jmIv, —is m* 

fp. n. Down ton. b'SMTtrac 
M w W Winy, b MHInSt „ 

^oS*r^’°Ml ifsffv^wsssrrr. s wt&E&'jF* »04 W Hogg did W G Maw. tint out .. .. \ not toot. 
. nu—im '■ a‘ 1'b 10- w 1' «‘1» * -1* a^-W-WSCR8IS: I 

+ A £*ijl|y fcWllrtn drill Mr-., j-ml- 
2**1'JJ FA ft Mr« crwio- I13‘.1 *iejl 

<IS| 4 4: T rt ft 
r.’V?'1 !*• OH* Mr* 
■ »Cs» ± 2, mmftiM Mr-.. 

£iv, "TiH-rUMK: nr .tnn-** * n.*vi« 
± 11: P?4di bml Ml** 

MSN- Final* wtoulerc SOOm: V Nau- o/f. •'■nii-rinnK; nr “ini 
ssau^sK, ^ ?*r 

ficulties are well known and re- , fall of wtckeis: a—78. mna for the season at 147, was Out; jwto *—o—a&—is 
ccntly their chief exccutite, David t^iSh. mm! ^Tts - «» the last ball of the das' when B a 
Harrison, resigned. bqwIjng: buicy. a -o- 40—8: be was caught bellind of Oldham* stovuu. 

«• 
gsfgjvfe' . terLZ3B’S£isS! S&aEf'.^S 

T.4—{Mi|^e--wn]<v i_^ JfCWllQ VuC0u3Du 4 x inon reUv: .US i\ia«hinoion. wlnnino Z—O Start. n f n J ouirr, X , _.ri« nalMn tlMMAMl A* hAu- MlLVCnSl»M: Dulnh nnan ■ u>Ml. 

-is M«r»hJUi. T— 
MW anft P ft D 

&SPT*. 
1-—6, ft—133. 

Sortthl, 38.70MC. 
Hanuitw: K WoBhau, fWO]'TTjTjJm 

Teimw 
Washington; at^r inr°maiinnai: (Cjmr* rat«rd»i tl. D Mneham-lGni. wnn-toili-TOUnil: a r.oboj ittuadnr)' 

Sfifaim aSShn K 7^ '^* ‘fcweho,,,»™w-'■ 
ftmaiTwooff COB'. aa.7**er. gOJHni P VICMVI tiaW, r.Bp: H poulii «WPI 

Derbyshire stood fourth from oUSSSS: ^bSpum^T1wth the total 348 for three- Geoff . • v u ■ 
the bottom of the championship g^nnsv 4-0-20—1; tjnterwooa. Mffleris resJguatioii as captain of Leicestershire V INOttS 
table hefore the present series of »■ Dertoshire in the moraing could AT Leicester 
matches began, and Miller bad Kent not nave helped Ms STfles conn- t>fee*imMr» /4pu beat NoWnoi 
feared 362 runs (average 25.82) m Jtompn.e Taylor, b osonut .. * deuce and the yonns Kent_hatsmen ahir* to 14SJ2Bai_aMIB_ 
•nd h-d 11 iictet? at 3).7i 9.V15ES; ?^,3“ Ta^aar.:! 1 ?-ens°°- 41 Mot adnmlaea »ltt N I artASI'^SSJSEft, , 
each. C S Cowdrey, l-b-w ifflii i? Ms second century of the season. Hemming*_.. ...... 

Wood batted vesterday with J ■u}tJ^'ephirrd‘ c Tw^hriStd. 'b Benson (108) and Tavarf put on “ SSS&o£ 
commendable briskness as he ‘A f e Kn'nii, c wood, b'oiaia'm ii i+7JLwtheiff<iSiW1iket^thf2 jM a GjirniuRi. c and1?Hemmtng* 
mirln tnn urnra «( ii ui, ji, fi W Joftiuoa. b Tunniciirfr .. .u Cowdrev wdxbcd in with an J C Baideratoiir, run out . . 

Derbyshire in the moraine could AT LEICESTER 
not have helped Ms side’s confi- Lrfcgttmhir* /4pu bra: Nottingham- 
deuce atm the young Kent batsmen ahir* tv 14 nm* 
Benson, also took advantage with 
his second century of the season. 

^ LEICESTERSHIRE 
ttrtm, c lUlnvwbrfb* 

s second century or me season. Hemming* .no ten 
Benson (108) and Tavarf put on “ V3??!?-E *^»£h- h Rwuahiflv *4 rinw. 
.1 (wAa eu-«w) Wrbw Him BF D*vlsnn. to Hamming* 07 „ . "- 

made top score of 41. His dts- Johnson. to TurnJeJUfe 

0—7—0. —* 
- timpin*: W b Aflny n< R 8 nWRIII, 

Essex y Yorkshire 
&jj»w (aJS) CSSf4*1?ortanira by 73 
run*. 

IKK 
a A Gooch, c Boycott, ft it*mag« too 
a R. Hams, not om ..ion Cowdrey waxnea in wim an ■* u tuuuratonr. run out .. 10 2 « Harms, not mu .. . - job 

Tavare in a third wicket stand of j f sh-qi0i d Hauler .. .. s s Twnsr. not on: .. .. • a 
167 P Hooih. not out . ; .. .. 2 Extra* tb 2. l-b 9, n-ft 3) - - ta 

Extra* il-b 61 .. ..a , .'■* 

AT DUBLIN 
SCOTLAND: first tanliuM 

t> A Donald, run out 6S .0 O'Brian, to Tamm 
h tmtwi* .. 

"J*. C. Swan, b corrert .. ■ .. 
C J Warner, to TOtnoi .. ■ .. 
r A Brown, I-to-w b HaUIMy .. 
K J Johnston, to Tampa 
f i 5?ms- &???”■6. “‘“rr 

J :: Eetroa <ft 1. Hi X w a. n-ft 7} 

4 x 100m rstovr . US, ittaihinoion. Germany harp wlnnina 3—o itart. 
UrwlS. Botwm. FltawfalSt. 4).(<4mc: -"tt-VaMUM* Dutcto. Own: winl. 
a. GB (C-oiUUrd, Sm*Hwn»)i1. Wray. Umt roBnA; K tlilnthariti thwurariwnl* 
Hramshawi, 43,da. 4 x 4nftm relay: M * FUMk 1 Poland* A-J. W. 

in Soviet Union. 4ain 2G.fi5o,c. . 
n snot: H XnunebMet iEG», MWm. 

no Long JuBur: T Koliukara, . iSouol 
3ft Unions, e.B3m: 6. B HNnuhnw iCB), 

4,» High twnp: 8 Simranl UUIyi, 
« 1.96m. 

24 Swfmnung ^ 
13 ^ MEN: Finals winner*: 2O0m (w. ati'l.: A Schmidt I US 1 lmln 

B_T*rOrrv .Hunaarjii br>a( R'Sinitira 
-Swinerisnn*. e»—2. I'mni: 

Rifle shooting 
- 8ISLBT; (joran's prise: 1. tl Aylinq 
/Auuraila 1. C">1: a. S Thom** 1 Central. owoiHiinB /AuMndtai. csi: 2. S Thom** 1 Central. 

MEN: Fmm» Winner*: 2O0m Irw- Junkers... 200; 3. h won* fthui 1 Csn- 
atyie; A Schmidt «USi. Jmln 32.*^3rc adu 1, 3S9: •<. n Bwnan lAUilrnlidi. 
fCom« record I ■ lOOm bxckslrotr: S 237: 5. fieri CPO E Mel&tae HIM,. 
Sakoinolnv 1 Soviet Uniom. 3ft.o9*re. SH6. st' George-., Challenge v*m>. 1. 

WOMEN: FHUIs winner*: E*X3m free- ni Li D t^alveri aR.IK 1. 1*7: a. C 

two crucial catches. Total 1 r» wkl*. 40 oversv 
- The New Zealand fast bowler, 
1*9 Hadlee, took, five for 47 as Nott* TALI. OF vipve». .—- o ,v riAiuec, otw.nve xor as ttOtt* G J 

Kent made an unfortunate start -t-an. 4—i6_ r~_!}6. &-j£Ta; 7—la?; Sag bams hire bowled out Lancashire noL 
with Tavarii run out hy a direct *"■"for 150 at Tram Bridge. ijaA~i- 
throw from Miller at deep point T„?Pi^iH?l?Gi HcmWclt._n_.ii. «P _■!: •--■■'■ .. ... T—ata. 
ond/lsifhcIdbyTunnlcUffeRS g3S»j»i^SiB°1!S3r,kSs: Zf “ I ■ - 3% 
n fiercely struck return catch. m"“- -o.- TOQBVS WipW oTtiaS 
Bsmons stay was ended hy a div- rnK/SiEl01*1 c T ^pmeff and j vu ewtaj 9 WiCACl 4 

aSfeHpgSaHCTt trophy ■~n 
WORCESTEfl: worrutmhlr 

Toial »7 wfctsl 
Total IT, McUl . : 

D FT Pringle. »K W R net eh w. 
<3 J Parson* anfl VL'b Taylor did ? Pcrat, R 6'East. ID S East W 
i| Ini. - J K Lover did. wot hat. . . _ 
FAtj. or wiCK*rrs: 1—itw, 2— „ ►all or wtcketS: l—180j a—< 

r Total .. . nnn saKninouiv iboviot uniom. sn.cwirc. asfi. sr Crorjc* Challenge v*w. 1. 
-* 14 FALL Of UICKEIV 1—0 o' „ ^ WOMEN: RMtswinnerf: QOOBi frra- Hi Li D t^lven . RAF I. 1*7: 2. C 

in1l* *S5ci J ftiSi.-Simn.OS.UgK SchUleiiftarf^iSAi. ia3: 3, R Barwira 
■ - aSO n o‘ tT^12^>1^7^’ 7~~ r‘Ewrt'- Mcksirefc;- C lcar.ad*;. J.15 Allcomen. Aggr?n.t|o: 
h«-. K ^BOWUN^' Sss?' jg~?10-- - flonaclo iftomnm*,. imin 03 47«eC t. J.i Roi C Chrahlrt- CRTH ■ .-.jn: 
I*t an* m«52JKriNS: «ct?V:n<._-5a5~sT7R.!lrT'tt «ianu^ n«Mi. a. s Taiunr.on iropinghim'. .-.ve . s. 

^ ROWLING: Martlrr. . S—O—GS—C: *1*• iy-rl-. Johnson. fr~l— 
flore. ft—O—Gfl4—0: RJcr.- 1—O—YT— , 9wvmwm. A—0—56—O; 
0: Hacfcrr. -.1—0—19—0; H&nmlno*; Hartley, 8—0—35—*. 

John Player League ] Siiigte-wicket contest 

»Mns- 
O; Prior. s»—4—15—0. > WoHBN: Final* vtiioi*«: HlahtMdrd- 

NOTTINGHAM SHmn 

raiians 1 li.o lo's.O<Tph* 50T H I Vrlghlman. c carnham. 
county chamfTonM ^ _ 

E'«r* it*. tb 7 
SllWf*, ( rt ( . 11 «L T 
ttrriw 1 hi i U :f 
'■■iihonan 17 * in ft S 
fomcrsi *2i n „ ? 

U.li tl> A 4, 
*IM4lmv «.“| 10 .1 - 
LricrSlrr <4. 11} .1 .. 
5 arwic*. 11 \ ■* a .x 
r.drlttania i«il lo 4 A 

* hrii: 1111 o a - 
J4INW. 131 ■> T 
Irlirasinre ii3i in s Z 
J.eNnhirt* na, in •• ? 
Noil* i!4« in “ ? 
Wnrid'.^r i«&. n H n 
C,lr.nr.r*r«,r ■ iij‘ •> , ? 
1030 jmshiona sn 

,*» W L NR m ■ ip - 3 1 n .^o 
it *» ■» 2 n -zjt 
.7 n 3 1 ri 
it * 1 D n -23 

r? v 1 r* 2fi to n 3 2 n 34 
'l *; X O 0 £4 

){J » * 1 n 02 
i£* ■) - 3 o sa to Jl .1 = f) 3|, 

itlUfi 

Ray Illingworth, the former orB«TaS*IP:AS4v ™ - 
England captain, ii one of three ^i-WitreSSS** Srouana ru.b w‘ 
Test bowlers who will play in. . H^wrowt mhhh. w 

:i s 8 s« ?taa,?*fc£" c^4t betw“" ***- hinoV^o! 
■5 a o ao istan s Zflbeer Abba* nnd the West Eamboknt 
| j ? \% Indian. .Vi* Richards, at Bristol 
h S 1 IS . tomorrow. England’s pacetnan, 
? « I? Jackman, and the Indian ib S-tt 

J a 3 lo 2e“^cLhP Do,tai ^ COtnp,c-te 

J ft—t—«—d;. nimowTinh, «—o—.w . YORKsNma . 

W®RCElWC:T?0^?[^iri. • _ . NOTT1HGHAmsM.BR . . 
raiians 1 ll.O^to's.u aoT H J Vrlghlman. c carnham. J H Namiwhira. c «ni to Tuniw' 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP *'SO ' . £. SfrVtin ■ *_ -- H C W J Athqy, «D E E*st. to R 
”®j. « — <1>0 » ,5? .D^Mlwiw. .Wri IE 

,^5Sg^.t,iWr*r-F*''T |SateTU3Si:\«Sfe-::-*i S«V«. :: 
other MATCHES ° W J Hadlre. b Taylor ,. .. it J D Lava. Y» Tnnur — 

^Bg“ >*?• *«*- «4 «> -iVAssOiHStSi-:: ’:: «S. ‘Jurr.f. "TT- .* 

WHfeF*- 

Slorauan. c McEvmn. 
noi' out ": 

mage, l-b-w b Ftiinin 

Tmai 17 vrta*. an imm .. aoQ 
M K Boro and NOB nUngworth did 

Qoq l Ea5tra», Clito .7, w.a, n-ft 

_ IRELAND First Innings: 
? 9 Bu}S!i.- c WclnryrP. b Kra JI7 
H ,c.iiar,t?- i-b-w. b ciArfs .. no 
1 J/uraorKon. nol out .. .. 
h w%nf ^51- JoIhwWa .. an R W wnil*. not out .. .. an 

Jartra!' .. 
fft wkist .. ,, lnj 

^^CKUIBi X^O. 

Safeifflday3® cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

a. s Tniunson it'npingbam'. r.iS: 3. 
J ■ Cirmidu^] 1 RromlgrutT ■, .11 b. 
Knlapgre Chailriuir cun: 1. nriialn. 
l-H?- 2- l.UH. r*. Onada- 

Mackimwn Ctuitlenor flun: 1. Fh^Jl™ao?-ln ■*71’-7a A”: 1H' I'lS'1.' Madcimwn Chulft-Mr n’un: t’ 
saz.rr. Emiland. 1.071- 2. Cirurt.1. I.a%a: .7, 

Basketball - Scotland.- 1.034. Motvmomnv n< AU- 

5? jiiSS8Sr B: pl* CT- w’— ^ £*BcVX,*£i6:xi. te.rflS53: 

Athletics 
LENINGRAD: Znamanckv BMtlhcr-. 

Mainortal mCBiina . USSR unless 
fMiedt ■ • Mjft: llOm liurdlra: A 'Gien Hbddlfi is staying with ggSWT: v 

Tottenham Hotspur for at least AdaiwnSo, hiro Jump: 4 
nro more seasons. The England fggSSSi. ’ftSjiSA. :D,^S2; viuiu"? 

CC RgAOWGA ttetlbblra. », 

LANCASHIRE: Unraahft-t'tt I Comb«r- 
lABENKAM: Norfolk V Candmdowffilift. 

_ 7AU. of warn-V--3*, ts—«»v. _ .fai 
S^lgl. e—113. s—las, 6—ITT. 7 g—4* 

Hrrw-uivrt; «5jjort«.-jUjv-tyv-<t! —n,9'1 
RMraon*. n—n—i ■ T«ylwt p—fl— PIuIiId 
34-j-i! anmh, stioio. 
8—0—<5fl—«. ■ ... Fiingii 

Um pirns: W L Bnrtd and A J<nwcm. Unq 

8—157, O—1B7. 30—177. 

IhrotaM; O Ehopiuird and & ifonim. 

b - cl^.ji_3 _, two more seasons. The England .RwdBn*'., ^i5m ■‘2S5: viuii- ? 
;; 1? MfflJUniaTS mcket lOiOfieid player Said yesterday that Kraprty. Wimtn looSi • k 

lh' :: !? COUNTY championship S* intended!shelving bis ambitions rMSUmiPfeiR o&SfP'S1 

5TSJ2? B-rope widftte FArcCS£i«r.” iS 3S"5r« 
)& 7=Zi3: ■SfcWgrdasu," j. i^Vfl “ Tottenham .have treated me &*wigv. in.*:-. 
__ woittaBiwnuhtaj m iorA.*.en well, ada i„ rhe end J decided I KSBSTs 1/ ^inSSSTAM. 

two-year contract today, said. 
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Athletics Sport in brief 

Henning capitalizes as Gram steals Gateshead thunder 
Priori InkCOC kic By Nicholas Harjing 
it IIVL illS : V, >■ Steve Cram produced a perform- 

auce that was all elegance and 

four-stroke advantage ■■ 
^ yesterday’s Gateshead ' Games, 

other hates* against one birdie at sponsored. By Phillips-. . 

Two-fisted attack not Czech tfet 

From Mitchell Platts 
Was&coaar, July 26 

Harold Henning, r>f South 
Africa, won the fifty-fourth title 

broke o® 

the sixth wtert* he holed from 12 f - 
South fCc*i ^ bad taken 40. "'I a 
.*55 The tndRterenCe .of Price** l J 

Cram upstaged Steve Ovett with 
run that, broke Barry Smith, 

amir for ftni* laps, duo pushed. 

By Cliff ^temple ” 
TWare ant Uk&yjtb be Kir Sur¬ 

prises when the fifttlsfa YkMoen’s 
team ror the Euro pa Cup final 

of his'Illustrious career when he @“*® opened the door-for a rat* I Mtfce kteUrod into- third plodtC 

In Zagreb fa aimouaced UMBffcrow,- , °V *»,** 
although a problem storoatth the }*** BOyteftnith. 
BOO WUL 1.500 metrta events. jaimarort Jirfl a 

Injured ocbSMm -toraKHL. haf-I KKQtrM. 

St!3?i&js!*ss4) Moate Cari® 
one fifth 0# a second aheS^otil . _ one fifth of a second abesn bc.tr _ , 
Mrs Boyte-Srititii. Eatfhar, Miss 1 # Bans MantHflcova, the French 

produced au amarine recovery battie‘ fav the first prize. Torrance, With the selectors naming theJr 
shot from a bunker at the last who l«cnt his game an the wintry team tomorrow for next mouth's 
hole on The Hague eoIF course coast or AysWre; made his move Europa Cup natf*" tB‘ Zagreb; 
o take the £40 000 Dutch Open. hy hoU®g from 20 feet for a Cram’s form "boosted: his own 
itle. Henning’s.- shot from the . at *b* 

sand was ployed with masterful 
precision. He left "the ball only lhe third and the fifth; he made 
two inches from the hole and f, wnidwfu1 two at the- 4ftluli 

t third, and" After chances of inclusion While • doing 
pdttfe on the lip si uq, good 'whatsoever to "'those of 
the fifth; he made MEtf»eotl, a hopeful For either the 

5,000 -or UK00Q metres. . 
Grom, whose- triumph- was tapped it in for a birdie rour a CMS **rtsJ ro draw level fdc the gw«n whose triumph. was 

71 and a winning eanreeate*n nni tlM«- *» live iron, TO*- shot achteved in a Rersohai bfcst time 
Which is«5S ’ mishc* «W“ *eet front -the hole ‘reywJed feet 

w P*r- and it reminded me of iris bole- be- wdl be trying to uetst Ovett 
i*?? *!* ,1CL ill-out in^the Open, at Sandwich' 'S? breah-the *orid mile record tn 

-lteroational -title In South Africa Bergen, Nhtway. next "Monday hr 

trying to assist Ovett 
s world mile record tn 

. ..w. ..uuunai uue in annul pane a mrltor 
Mt November, had not won out- W]?eoJ?n|. afwr 

Bergen, NWfway, next "Monday by 
dl.qa«rrnus running a fast third lap. - 

Success in all but two of the de his native coimtryjSlncc the s-yen at fee par five rixth^^as Success in all but two of the 
laliahassee Open in-l&O and that ??"*?„ «!£?)n? vSv taS traA events and in the long Jump 

®bot Save him this cham- Price an^t^ Ws and Pole vault gave England a 
D'onShlp by one stroke from Nick comfortable win over. JSungaiy, 
Pnce 1/61. Of Zimbabwe anil Pan " Dfr. . “} sttort .tWttltn i willCII a** dm^ut ».nmi.. *Ui,rt.*d7,.1£rt Price 1761, nf Zimbabwe and i5v R *l££ ff ««>rt.tvrtUb winch ana ^JsS/aa? srr^“«rtss 
EI* -A? 32 for 6 B8f Sam !E£ rti^ii £“*?£** 

enabled KWH ISS Urirtl-paaced 
of Torrance, who bad mouiea- { **££2. a“? SS/SSShm^mmJi Ken Brown, who covered the in- £r«v f Ovfctt, for his part,, seemed ton- 

vard half in 32 for a 68, Sam H a?-tfe1 ^ » ignore aD thoughts of 
rmrance (73) and Tom Sicckhiann Tnrmnrp1 I records on a warm afternoon, a 
1731, oE the United Stats®, shared 7?™.2?^ game has b*«n J vp_r -he dav since he sained 

a champion and losing Win- 
on finasst, walked out of the . 
He Carlo women’s grand prix 

800 Odd 1,500 metres events. ?-armHonan JuA fintabaA a close : open champion and losing w*m- 
-oMurt' MW MriecMM 'h*A 'BanSE'ap ro Wendy Hoyte in ^don finaBst, walked out «f *e 

. astewn _TMMI to the lOO metrt*. — Monte Carlo women’* grand prix 
,}a The biccet* surprise of die eernris ttna to a chorus of boos 

nounnate Cbrisdiia Boxer for the championship came from an and caxcafis. The 19-year-old 
5S® - V01^ athlete who did not win. Tessa Czechoslovak was trailing 5—6 fn 
me unrted lsJngaom record of Sanderson, more usually seen with tehe third wm! decisive set against 

•jTn-Tnl , ■ ~r VMMlUUUau LIOJUUS . 
me Uprted Jungdom record of Sanderson, more usually seen with tehe third and decisive set. 
1 3; }**&* »n baud, soared Sylvia HanSJea,-of West Ge 

act ro huatwa me United whom sbe boat ro win her the cup sehll-final in E&n 
earlier this month—or even 

Miss Boxer and. Cherry Sanson, Strong, 

in her baud, smarted Sylvia Haxdka* of West Germany, 
it ro tnentKm the United whom she boat ro win her French 
* record -holder and title, when she mysteriously left 

champion SSrffley. tehe court for good. 
rg leading In the T0Q Miss MandAdva had taken the 

who rftn the 800 metres in the metres buidltt bp to the seventh .1 first set cowfortabiy 6—2, but 
semi-Pisa rounds, were- bom barrier. Mlw' Strong edged post I rein fell as. Miss HaJdka led 2—0 
missing from the Women’*- AAA. to win in 13_36«dc8. bur Miss I in tbe «eCond. On me resumption 5 from,' the Women’*- AAA 

. otafcSpe, sponsored tty Btih- 
siBc, which ended at Crystal 

AA to win in tt36*4c8. bur Miss in tbe Mfiond. On the resumption 
tuh- Sknderson indicated ttUit there was Mu MandlfkoVit straggled to find 
stn room for great progress to be her form and lost the second set 

Palace on Saturday. They were mode hi The points scoring o£ tbe | 6—3. 
competing instead in the World heptathlon by reducing her own 
Student Games. Meanwhile, Anne personal bat to I3.46«ecs. 

r»x- .w- ’X' 

1731. oE the United State®,-shared a ivear to the day since he gained 
fourth place on 2S3. ihi5dJLS^ bis Olympic 800 metre, triumph. It 

Pnce began with a four-stroke four wa» Ms first Tacb 0V4r the dteMnOe 
advantage over Henning, with since Monday, but.he did not dif- 
JorraHce and Sieckmann one shot frSSf wi appoint tbe crowd, winning com- 
52S?r«_f*lft’. The manner in I to * -tiros ^ch was more 

Cram: personal best. 

Student Games. Meanwhile, Anne personal, best to 13.46tecs. 
Clarkson, from Edinburgh, was 
retaining tbe BOO metres tide at MBJHfer 
Crystal Palace. In 2min- 3J92secs, „ xoo mutrea: i. w ttroia. u. 
and GHlian Dainty, of Bdfcbfleld " " 
Harriers, was tSing the 1,500 £'*^HU?^KSS: 
metres in a- personal Mat of ^'fOrwor 
4ttig 12J26aecs. To complicate the 
Issue farther, Christine Beaming, 
the.United'Mungdom 1^00 metres •riwHt. 'ai.es. i 

- —*. - s.ooom; i. c lus ., 
Itisb athlete this year (4min 9las:oa. 100 m«na' boniiM: 
S7*ecs) faded In. the last 150 Smns. la.ae: a, t saadvnon. is.46 

' 5. D QraenMlC,. X5S.B4. 400ra burtln 
1. n Warden. 5-3.75: 2. & Mort« 

___ an.to;.- 3.- M SauU>enisn 3H.5 
■Whoever is selected at these aaSa-sa?*1?* i^bkhmiu asiSSSo in® awiss vjpen 11 months ago 

suggested he possessed tbe 
strength of character to resist his 
rivals. 

the target in the clubhouse at *£“but 3m ito 

SA J Foyt was injured during 
e Norton Michigan 500 Indy race 

when Iris car struck a wall on tbe 
two-mile track. Tbe 48-year-old 
driver had to be cut free of bis 
CoVote-CoswotUi. Four times an 

. In&nnapoUs 500 winner and 
generally regarded as America's 1 premier driver," Foyt was taken to 
the first-akl station for treatment, 
files titkefl by helicopter to 
University of Michigan hospital. 

metres of tbe final and ended up 
only sixth in 4min 16.70sec5. 

Price a^SnoVp^aX,™bSS *0L ™*JS**S* >1 *OVe *** «dlt Keith StpCk Krifi p.lra anH TTanwiiie rioAit am vhu I Iw i 1U IUC UOIC VBUll WTH-il iHlltfl. 5S l5JS°2L?1dow“ 0?«*s *■ regained some M his roeent loft 
On the outward nine, however. JJJ* ““l1* «*■" fo“nd wahtlhg. fom, to set a MW 

two distances, someone will be 3> 
unhappy. Most of the other ,20ft 7in> f a. c EarUmiton. sjw: a. wnd. Wolverbammon who" lead 
events, though, speak for them- u curka. a.nn. shoii 1. a uttiowood, ™“Q wyverMmjHqu. mo leau 
selves. Meg Ritchie left her sick- <6srt z.m<wn h«t- Pro¬ 
bed to compete in the discus, and JavoOiv.5!3?'wwu*vBd.Cenv!vi«n nasri 4\rC 
set a chmnptonsliip record of sm»: 2. jW 34.60: a. s GitaMn. Second Division match at B\r- 
G2M P 01 51.44. Kiah lump: 1. A M Corttoa. mingham. Though they came out 

jM^^Wsurith dominated Wb&sP fWhMll «™* “p*k? ■» *e top 
n~?r!LrnDni ,:T ■ 62.22m I204R iin); a. m van. Be«r- flight next summer. Thames 

S* 400 winning m ez.40; 5. l whim, aa.os. Harriet*, a founder member of fee 

• Mike McFarlane helped Harin¬ 
gey see a British League record 
for tbe sprint relay on their home 
track in file third of this season's 

1itSnflSai"< aaiSoiaa! Division One meetings. Haringey 
Jump: 1. a Maoiar. 6.27m finished second on Saturday be- 

ftjaS saarfcartwt UK allEOmert id-io. 3. T ISw: A S bed to mmoetp in fee discus, an. 

Lana Jump: 1. A Muaw. 
iSKm 7Uii: 2. C EarUapton. 6^4 

i^ild. undulating terrain of The ^et for a four at the short 17th 
.. Price drove into the sand dunes 

no arrogant wave ro Track 
Netherlands' oldest golf courses sand dunes the stands down the botae Btrakht. loo Dotmi: t,.s cn» >G>: mu tiki* »?.*»: *. L MMk ,h.. BiTml 
and he took 40 stroke:. The only b.unkerfd bis ?ir^ **°t be finished with his fandSlar ,£<»*«» rii). 
place he appeared to have his but Henning, also in the bunker aplomb .followed five vard* behind wriw-tw «B«. jo.b*. *. p Urtiv isi. ■ vn s aw, a. ftf.Nosjtor tni. a.aii s. 
geography right was in reading but In, ,tvwn.’ °ow Produced bis by the second English' muter Gafy 
the woolly greens for he would masterful winning shot. Cook. 
have dropped more strokes but Arfeaf^7*C^5f57o!U7i:.^fii'HovS The( name of Paul Davies-Hale 

•1.-10.04: 4. p UiUv (Si. 
(Ml'ja'.Si ^s.’*a 51.70WCI, a time only she herself 

ife; sfLgss1 SSrSJ!^ - Dickons (El. M.W1: 3". A MalT iNi. 65.S6. shot: l. K UMnn bettered few Season, fed 100m: 1J 

ofeils <'s?iT«.Haf V. 4s»a?fe Lgnu 'lump: 1L Ve I ,a V«s Ann-Marie Cording, in the high 

1; 3. I Nftpy iB>. 4«O.B4; 4. (Hi._7.lW. AW«iu-1. F P*ratrt TfiT. CbumploTWilp TCCQrd 01 .1,90 fti!jirT%ni : 
?Fi,fi4-47*ii.- a1" Vp,5 b .WTlu'.11 ■ MefrM. with her task made easier ■ W,‘ iSjffiP i (Ei. 7..47.H. a. b amim i E>. .aa-w. s. r BtsOMiBCk iei. tv.8*s «. »*,«. wm-mu 

S«trt« (E» os 
Kiuws in), aa.aa can 

Utoh jump: 1. T- feltari. 

dmeus; i. x 
IWfl llni: a. 
: 3. B Biotnk 

for three single putts. 
Price got his yardages wrong 

at the seventh f3S7 yds) where 
nis approach completely cleared 
Jne green which left the ball 
lodged beneath a hush. Price 

IUS>. V*. 73. 60. 70; N Price iZIm- 
IwWve'. n?. 5B. 70 76. 2R3: K Brawn 
ingi. Tl. TO. 74. oa; S Torrance 
iCBi. 71. 70. b'i. ».*; T Stockmann 
OISi. oft. 71. 71, 73, 285: J Han 
(GBi. 60. 68. 75. 75, 2J)&: T Gale 

Dlcicau (El. -ULnft; 3'.. «. shat: l 

the green which left the ball ■ Aiutraiia ■. 7i‘. 74', 73'm: c moos* earned England onofeer success, 

51252, beDCOth a h^h. Price 7n.B76.77jJvd;7?"MoJin* 
elected not to take a drop and 6y. 70. 74. tx. aav: g wauno . ®*r mettes. Jwvics- 

s“j*"2« <»->«•!.»«n s».?»i»s‘*A.«:afcrf sssjsliw aa 2J?«s 

Affld 40-.' 
C (MUZ 

v_    , .—     —, ■1 1 onwnnw iHrnenuiu I. 11. /.i. 
ne moved it only three feet. It 72: M tnim tSpaini. 7i. to. 74. 73. 
took him annrhAr thru *« 3?**M. TKoma* 1GB1, 71. 71. 73. 

lengthening Ms ftrted down the 
home straight to beat hlB compat¬ 
riot,-Eddie Wfedderburn, who nad 

11.89, 200m: 
400m.: i^<c • Clive Woods has decided to re- 
hmW*: xTa roan with Norwich City instead of 

£*L.ii. N. moving to Groningen on a free 
SwVl'V transfer. Tbe Dutch side offered 
is: t. k him terms but Woods feels it is 
not: 1, s too late Jn his career to uproot 

bis family and move abroad. 

ro aoom- • Kohki Turner, Ipswich Town’s 
izvur transfer-listed striker, is to have 

1 £wy*5S; a two-match trial with Willem IT, 
0 B,1^,t,l of the Netherlands. 

Cardiff earned a place in the top 
night next summer. Thame* 
Harrier*, a founder member of fee 
league, are relegated to tbe third 
division. 

!?♦ '5 Holton (Ei.. l5.R0r 204: Norway Sonia, Lannamon, nmning on aft 1&&1. it™ 

BWk«Sf 

Racing ' 

Maelstrom Lake slips ahead of Grease 
From DestOond Stonebam 
French Racks Correspondent 
Park, July 26 

Molestrom Lake, will next race In and Frix Ganay this season. The 
the slx-furlong pmx ■ Moray at colt hu - since disappointed at 
Deauville, on August 23 where he St-Cloud ltt both .the pftx Jam de Paris. Tulv 2s '• Deauville, on August 23 where he St-Cloud ltt both .the Pftx Jean de | i" 

tS IriS-bred Maelstrom Lake meet .Green Forest and Cb^enay fed the^Grand Mx- ^ 
won today's fire-and-a-hair fur- G«ase- - t „ , 'taTTai^Wi w 
long: Prix Robert Papin at Green Forest beat - Maelstrom Jet, who will be ridden by 
wSons-LaHtte more comfortably IjOm whep they ffrft appeared ill ®??d’ 
fean-tbe official winning distance 0>e Prix du Debht, but fee places ?„*'£**M 
of hair a leuxth suasesm Backed were easily reversed in the snbse- Goodwood and my preference Is 
m i» aTTa^HTWSSrtK *>*• £h.™ 
Maelstrom Lake beat Green Forest The English fillies did not fare mSm**8 LakC and ^°*AROtl‘ 
with fee Italian Alley. Grease, too wril behind Anltra's Dance, wvw* 
another half a length away third which started at 9-1 in yesterday’s Fvnr 
in front of • Pampablrd .fed Prtx de Mlncrve at Evry. Sana Go DK MINDKVK fGPn m. 
Princely Penny.. ran a courageous race to take nuiM- eiu.tm-. )>,mi 

Georges Doleuze was always third place bjit Golden Bowl, ■ JM!IXPy* bll,,W ,.9US,n 
well up on Maelstrom Lake, who backed down to 5-2, pulled her SmrnrTT5fu.. r'%Hwd 1 
took fee head from Grease wife way out oT contentloa and faded £•»?"«*• . M n* smytre 9 

juwt over a furlong to run. Green to finish last. t»Am vCuftmu-.' ‘ win. in.001^ 
Forest made considerable late pro- Anltra’s Dance was held up until SuS'*vs;3f-., \ Ta.nSHJ 
gross to take second place rrom the last minute by Freddie Head. A *'* **• Pu! r*1** 4,h- 7 r*n 
Grease and Pampablrd 'was Sags Go and Geoff Baxter were MaiKOns-ljiFfittP 
anafeer rdnning oa ar the finish, well up for much nf the race and mun 1 

Newcastle programme u ’a® a 
2.15 WALL STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £2,152: 6f) ' » ^ 

11410 aw Rim (CD). V Wlgham. 6-8-4 .. wioham p 
PPPQI Musical PriaWM, E Wcvmea. 4-7-13 W1W“ 1 8 Musical Prinocsa. E Wcymea. 4-7-13 WJW*> 1 

Ragancv EIHa. Oe-nys Smith. 6-7-10 Fry 7 4 
O Mirthful. Vi Elsev. 4-7-10 .... Charnwk 9 
0 Saucy Sargant (Q), R Holllnshrad. 4.7-7 

B John S 5 
4 Allrad Milnav (D.B1, R SiuW». 4-7-7 .. — 10 
Igluun Gray. 4-1 Say Primula. S-l Rrgnncy Elite, 
nnlng Rock at. 8-1 I.C. Dollar. 10-1 MlnPfUl, 13-1 
16-1 uvnera. 

e -:::.a 3.*s harry peacock challenge cup 
mo Issroet. if jonV^%4J ...*11*ftaaw*** (Handicap: 3-y-o: £5,823 : 7f) 

*° Wj'BaS,llR &a£Sfc * gin.“2,4 1 *0043 Sola Bula (C.n). M H Eaferrtw. J-7 . „ 

‘fiffetf 2 } v-ooi n**rku,< K f>vU- M ."a^3a5 1 a 
00 MSSZM1' $ wighfei fi 5 aSSa Norman auta, j vr watts. »-li .... Hlitn 5 
m .* 4 211 a MontdaMD), M Sioute. n-6 W R swlnbum A 
°o R^™(Si(J 1*^*-“ A 3 PraolorOui Guard (CO|, Denys Smith. R-4 

. 6,-4 Irish Gma«trf U-tt BrmAa, s-l ouw. 9-1 T*i lav, 
jo-i moHi. 

Montclair (DJ. M SlOuta. B-6 W R swlnbum 
amlarlu Guard (CD), Danya Smith. R-4 
Fast Friand, P Kedcwav. R-3 .... Ynung 
Solway Wind* (Cl. N Grume. R-2 .. Hirer 
Boltin Hand. P Cdv, 7-12 .... Cmsl-y 5 

ioi Bratton Park, s Nonon. 7-l<> 

2.45 BOULMER HANDICAP (Selling; 3*-o: 
£1383: 7() ' • 

_ 13-B PloerhlU. 4.1 Sula Bula. 5-1 Mmtlcialr. H-l Norman 
Slyta. 9-1 PirctorUn Guard. 10-1 Bollin Hand. 13-1 Fan 
rriatid. 16-1 olhara. 

LHdmt* ........ M Da 8Wrier 2 
Sat* Do . n Baxter 3 

PAW MimrEU: Win. ln.nnFR: 

nflfeer rfittoing oa sc the finish, well up for much of the race sod pmx kuhrt «u>m - *tcvwa v 11? 
Ted Bartholomew h»s amazing held a slight lead at the furlong ?m5_rijm?77a!JSjIT ‘ 1 1« 
jlc.w with hi, Irlsh-brtd bone!, marker wt^ro ftg w,re by ^ I _ 

i 3§K rW."*p»®BS-WSBffi }i 
i m mswvjh }t 

5 1 ls 
success wife his Irish-bred horses, marker where they were passed by 
Last May he trained Too tens to Landresso. No sooner had this 
win fee Prtx St-Alary which, .like filly, the 2-1 favourite, taken the 
today’* Robert Papin, was • a advantage than she was passed by 
Group One event. By today's Anltra’s Dance, who won by half 

.standard*, the 3,000 guineas paid a length. 

00-00 Tamilian, k hlWin, 7-In 
4001 Print* RlOWuTr (■). M Hallmui 

7,‘.... A' 

4.15 ALNMOUTH HANDICAP (3-y-o; £1,758: 
lira 60yd) 

3 • 0211 Palatini (a. M Slouir. O.m W R SWnborn “ 
4 WW L*dy Mamtt*. H Vrtana. R-ri .... OullirW '' 
a 4330 wuupal (Cl. J Efhrriuqlnn. R-7 S-ajHir V 
7 -2132 Sunlll. J U VkllM. R-7 . Hlrtp * 
8 00-04 Cyhrandlan. M H Ea-lfrhy. P-5 .... Blrrh 6 
9 3320 Bunan.ua, R HnilinHhoa.j. H-3 .—- 8 

10 0200 Bavchwead Saalmr (Cl, K Slone. B-i 
Vvinh.vn ; 

11 4000 Tudarvilla. K Slone. H-3 . RHIUna i 
fS 00-00 BIMk MM, M IWKDU, 7-11 .. - Mlltrr “ 

ipMII FOMin .....A RMR 
t ! BO 0-000 »u. Bh.^r R MM.oJB&ZW^ ’ X 

for Maelstrom Lake is peaouts, Maurice ZOber announced today 

0103 JMIDU* M«er. 1 Jnmon. 7-1B .. rUrUGe 5 g 
is « « :i» i5 

Jefilon* Moor. 16-1 Whin. 

4.45 SEAHOUSES STAKES (Maidens: £1,881: 
lm If) 

but It does show that the best sure that he has his eyes firmly on the *r+-rm «■ w_ 
not always the most expensive. By ArUgton Million at Chicago on nJvr^n oSS! 3.15 CHASTER HANDICAP (£2,148; ljm) 

000-0 dentin. R Johnson, 4-6-4 . — 
00-00 Jet sur. I Jordon. - - . - Birrh 
3000 Orionly Snframt (ft), Don Smith. *»' -6 

K-ilchpr 

Auction Ring, and bred at fee August 30 for Argument, who has 522SJ2 nnh« Windsor-, noon id urn.' 
Athassel House Stud in Ireland, taken both the Prix D'Harcourt SSS*"""4 Cw-wmrtl Cowl- ***»**• 

Susan Rowlands: full of power in bet follow through. 

Swedish juniors tread k 
their seniors’ footsteps 

Windsor programme -,—-- 
6.2° Iim^BLUE- STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: 7.40 KOTAtfBOROUGH HANDICAP (EI.S8S: Nottingham programme 
i g «BUJ«fci5lfi»®Vw-..Tl!WlllS i Sas «» larwood..and. voce stakes ( 

.15 CRASTER HANDICAP (£2,148: ljm) | SSSS 5?-BSu;: tf®** BSP:. .''TJ "■! 
3 3111 HI.horn d* (C0,. D Chspman. 8^1 9 RSMS. 3 i 

3 ooro RrimuD, ftrea.1 (tn. T cv,. ^^7’; l || *°ss i 
6 3100 Say prHnult (PI. J W WaiU M-S . HIM T ™ 40-0 Swan RIvar. E Wrvroiri. ...H-a .... nuIOr-M 5 
« -0020 iX. DWIar* (C.D). ft P-o5rtJ£ _ *-8 PriPco Blass. 4-1 Rio 0**4. 6-1 Swan Hirer, JS-t 

Du III Old -8 others. 

i.ij.iT _ y w- Kwniwr. i. 

SUvn, a H 20« BTBLCT»i 

Rio Oava. 6-1 Swan Hirer, Jl-l 

33y Lewine Mair 6o»i U Bolton snrt R OInvw. 3 and 1 
2. S Vitlll and 6 Fcilllo hr at *4 KoiUlV I 

Sweden achieved the e<traordin- and c ivictiram. 7 and n: rniiraamm I « 
«.c j: sU*. t*..m RlftfilM’^’iirilln hiul Rnllnh. I ri ary double of adding the Euro- ? rrtiio beat Boiion. I gi 

_- „ .____ . _ 1 hole: C Dnllori losl to OIdobdii, 3l ™ 
pean junior women s team cham- holes: Briiio .beat A o'Suiiiren. 2 end I 5^ srsis^rw^ -rir 
ago. In a superbly-organized event • fwchT: 
on Wentworth’s - West Cnorsu, 2^ nrfi^’ p^wAdht"1 

FUCHT: ScoiUnd bo.il 
.6— l. FouriamM (Bcoi- 
• UrUtht and D Thom non 

2 r D«jrr. R-l 1 .... Marshall 30 2 -0000 
o oracnieir Bede, r Montuli. R-ll .. MrKnv m 5 2000- 

EW ZUin Man. D ninocr. 8-11-.Qpnn 7 A 10-30 
«« FreyK'5’. J^sulrilllr. R. 11 -Clark 2 6 0-001 
00 Jrnnbte san, G filmier, ft-11 . -— 17 7 2-D10 

kool c* ■dnMhhn (»j. p Hbmwh. b-h Jaqo ii in 030-4 
222 Laarn Jenmy, f Baidixig. 8-11 .. MmUihas 12 11 0301 

«°° ■£™" *3 is 8SS "nhw Miss. P Hailrnm. B-u .... Keith? 14 if 
a puM wood. J Winter. 8-ll . Eddcrv 10 1R 0132 

Queen of Macadoit. M Altoing, B-tl IV o-OOi 
RashifM. W O'Gorman. 8-11 “tKi-'J 1 04-12 

2 R.d Bto Mad. w HMUngs-aus. R-{^h ^ -Ji 
suck in the Mud, Thom Mon Jonas. H-11 

, . _ *_■ . _ Bynroto * -H 40-4o Powder 

S craniw w 630 LARWOOD AND VOCE STAKES (3-y-o 
:::. ‘Sst lS muidims: £897 : 5f) 

16 a o Beam An*, q Hurfar. 9*0. Miner \o 

•r^S U § T3 } 
: 1? -S CoMana’s o3^P.Hullpr' "^'!! ‘ 1'HM«ma 14 

EdonewHIp, R SLuMn, t'-O • 
0 Hoot Bay. A 0-0 ., 

Ooo prince cirem. L Eidm, o.n 
SI tear Sinker. B ElUln. •*•0 . 

O soveielgo Royal. II I taming. 
JOO syllaolur. F Durr, 'i-u .. 

NIchnlH 3 
... — l 
... — 3 
MjiW-n "• 

O Smnlgn Royal. 11 I taming. ••-0 (.wUrdn" 1 • 
JOO syltoolur. F Durr, «-u . Raomenn . j 
OQ * David's xopon, H ONrlll. B-ll .... — ». 

6 Doamayna. R Hougbinn. R-il nwi1 II 

. Dingiev 7 

. CaMlhvn 17 

-- n Doamayna. R Hougaton. r-i. . 
¥> -295 Kaaaroen. H O-NcilT 8-11 ..lth.,rinn 1-. 
31 0200 Ungraia. Pelnr Tailor. H-t I -     — II 
9} OO MaMnario. B Hanhnry. R-ll .... TrivWr ■ 
33 Ma Pierrelte. D Data. H-U . MilU-r ■ 
3S Plevtoi. M Ryan. H-l I .  Bond •• 
56 St Mawea Bay. R Hnbtri. R-ll .... H4U-1/ 14 
37* 44 sweet Ecstasy. V. R-H . 
_ R.ivmonn J 
iW O Swift Win*. J Donion. R-ll . nodi'- 10 
_ 11-A Batachmr. S-l Si Umn Bat. S-t Swr-m Ectian. 
B-I Swift wing. KM Dnnnui>nap I4-l olhrry. 

6-7-10 
Nrwnw 

MO 4300- 
aa -3400 

ftnuy MW 
MlffijM, D H JMM. R-li .... JOBMOn 16 

6 MO auan/w and m™ handicap 
_ — la (3-y-o: £1,604: Jm 50yd) 

Plevtoi. M Ryan. R-ll . 
St Mawea Bay. R llnblri. R-ll 

sponsored by the National West- ar-ji b swinkeia and w de poor. 6 
mincror Ranlr fnllnnmH and 6: C HUIUOf. a RO C WliidlCWt beat minster hank, Mveoen tcuotvcd k PoLne and N Roland Hoist. 7 end 

-g ao feSimflj'0lnci.- -B-1?S it ^ S as JWi. MU.,. 

up their unexpected victory on 5 FouraimiM 
Saturday over the favourites, M^idcnb^": 
France, by defeating Wales 5—2. do Boer, i hi 

Audrey Briggs: rhe Welsh cap- f £Jg. 
tain, was nonetheless far From . 
despondent. Out in Trola her 

Queen's' Royalc. 
ESHftnjM? ■ScmiSSimou MJI \1 Run^Uk.®. Mod. 4-1 Ladre Jnnney, -fen GeimwgU. «-l Knrnhrm- 14-1, Telsmwe. U 

i?“poLrtD Hoahone. 7-1 Suck III 1M Mnd. 10-1-La Baboculika. 14-1 Sfff "SlfiSl, z®n,t •*Wl*orlll. Kings Town. Queen’s" Roys 
S ^SSo£"t SjjMuffiiS: Wfe/tf Q“”* or 16-1 MV Fklr OtcMd. 30-1 oU»we. 20'X oU,er3" 

&M 6.45 READING STAKES (Selling: £8051 lm 8.10 STAINES HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,399 : 6() 
r70yd) }? && BtjnLW^MWfvtts 
1 hota. Girdles. 4—1. 1 0033 Park Bridge. D H JMMI.,4-6} .. Canlficn 1 f'4 RfWy, W W LB him a p. B-9 .. 

■ > 0300 strswnwn. A.JSavuwnr. 4-9-5 .... KHtle a (* "FySSL SWhlfe,Hltfd. C Lewis. 8-9 .... Waldron 
Yesterday- ■ ■ ' - 4 120-0 whus^Bw (»T, M nw, 4-7-5 .. sexton ja J7 0-000 uagta Ln, Mh r Lomax, B-a .. Newiw" 

FIRST FLIGHT : Swoddn beat Wale* 6 4100- MarnsJu.J Gilbert. 4-9-3 ...... KolnWMw a fe DragonlM, J Baifcll. 8-7 CarSSn 
5—a. rodrsomw- i Wales Mrsli : Ml .8 Oo/o Count Vindelog. A.Neare*. 4-4-0 .. McLwn 16 Mp -ppji Miitmnjris Tftawrj, P Haslun. 8-6 ..Jaqo 

* 721-0 BHprmnD Fjord. M JCM'ls. 6.R .. R.ivmond 1 
4 31-11 M«lhM Jsne. J Ounion, n-6   Ilnd -4 
ft -OOfiO Mdti Of Song (BJ. B Mrllnr. 0-1 \Mnh.im I<> 

OWmwU Rose. F Durr. 0-i .. Rouinriin •'* 
Donicbkine. H Hobbs. ■»-l .Rar.tcr 11 
COM Han Princaw. J Uinlnr. K-tl Tavtar 6 
Mmhnintd (CD). C Bruiain. m-io 

Iir4.lv.-« » 1'. 

.... v,,first FLIGHT ■ BwMldn teal Wales 
senior side had notched an tin- $—a. Foarsomw- • wales tmu : m 
precedcnted win over EncUnd. Rawiing* and g rm; Mai h Aiiredaaan 
7^,> urhilo Hdiv "hpr inninre Hl-lH JS*'CKMlWOIt 3 Jlld J: K n*VlB9 and 
■> - wniie nere ner juniors nan s Rowlands lost 10 A onoiwitetna- and 
defeated England 4—3 and j Poacner 4 «id *.. Framogn —■ 
5—2 while nene ner juniors nad 
defeated England 4—3 and 
Germany 5—2. 

The 5—2 scoreline was. fn fact. 

5 Rowlands lost 10 A Osoiuitenw and 13 O-ogO R me fox. J Hr, 
J Poscner 4 and ft. Fnarsames —. l* 0-001 Scottish Oreen 
Singles: Rawlings, losrio Alfreds son ___ •« 
6 end 4; Krt* losi W Kamson J hole; JS 
Davies besi S UrMieil 1 holej Rowlands }g §^°g gE^SoS^p'B 

i'ntyfe^UX,.Cr'°rafrt£a,,ti!l S^MSSST?fig*R? m that four of the five single1; Denmark neat intend 0—2. Four- 5V 
went tn the last green. Hardest a-» 
- _ l^_„ r ..**!■- 7tr_i_t_ ,1 B Glwsan lost so T Ron* AfiO Ml Brsnut or; 
tn bear fnr the yQung We.sh side Andcnen ■'S and 2; M Konny and o? 

> 0300 SlrflwflMA* A, DavWott, 4-*>^45 .... KHtli a 
4 120-0 wedae uy (*». M PJbO. 4-0-5 .. SvxJon ja JJ 
6 4100- M.nltbbs,^ Gilbert. 4-u-ft ...... Kelnhllov * fe 
8 00/0 Ccurrt VIBd.ltWi A NwTC'. 4-4-0 . . McLean 1R -p 

ii -aaoo wolf Cub. c Austin. 4-o-a ...... Catant r 31 
1W OOOO ‘prison Psyment. R Hannon. 5-8-H Cook 30 33 
13 0-000 RdscIoX. J Bradley. 4-B-ll . — 18 ... 
IS 0-001 Scottish Breen (B), P MUdn. 3-R-ll 45 

P Eddcrv 16 3? 
IS Albnquarqu*. P Cole. 3-8-6 . — 6 31 
1R 00-00 Cray Watty (Bl^S Metthnvs. 3-B-6 ORbornli T -73 
1M ooo-o Cn^rood. p M WW. -VR-6.  FOX in •*» 
20 OOOO Prince Copper t»l. RKoad. S-B-S McClonr IT 37 
■^v 2-300 Radiol Rethink. ^W Miasm 34t-6 .. Ivw n AH 
2% 00410 Doctor Sorbet, R Hoed. 3-R-3. — 13 40 
31 OOOO Elite P«lt#. M Hwivn 3-H-3. —- .7 fl 
26 4044 Fair Sara. K IV0rV..3>R-l.Clark 3 IS 
3.-. 0-0 Imgllcntar, R Hoad. 3-8-3 . McKay 14 . 
■47 OOU- Jmt wishing. J Wjnlrr. i-B-S .. Waldron 11 
US 00 Pencil of U*M, M Bolton, 3-8-3 Nnwnn 19 'l 

limrnrr 17 

ste ii 
rsidron m 
Jevruee 4 
Canon ft 

6.55 RICHMOND AND BARRATT HANDICAP 
(Selling: £792: l|m) 

1 % i 
6 -OOOO 
7 OIOD 

& « 
16 0000 

0431 CalM 

SanthiM Ben (C. B). D Timm. R.n r.orhr.nv* 7 
WMUInslOB. C Bdldlng. 7-11 - Hlaeln*- U 
□Mlymlxtur* Bey (B). K -Vmislrtmo. 7-13 

74 OQOI 
37 00-00 

— M 
4-010 Wtwngarai. B McMahon. 7-10 .. Nri'-ll! 1U 
-OOOO ririiln Music, r Dover. 7-7. Darlrr 
DMA Bextew, H O'Neill. 7-7 . — 4 

.7-1 MrilHM Jane. 7-2 TairM Hall Prlnc-,-. r-2 UiHt ■ 
»wn Aw, 4*1 Douicnkina. h-1 Mniiianr.cd. I a-1 
vreme-Flora, IB-1 Whanqarci. 14-1 oihcn. 

ii .. nine is_ Charnock 4 
.... Street ft 30 1003 Dlny HdghU (C), H titwlnj. 3-T4 
Paul Eddrnr 14 21 00-00 MleseUy, T Kriary. 3-7-7 .BtMson '3 
... -niamas 11 3-1 Tune Up. 4-1 CvW’s Halo. 9<l Dlrxv HWBhtS, b-1 
’■■■:: SGSK.>li1°-1 tmTn V-'A* 

8.35 GEORGE AND JOHN GUNN STAKES (3-y-o 
maidens : £897 : ljm) 

3 30-00 CMhbw. R Baker, 'i-n . W-rnham 7 
3 4832 Crackaway (BI. VC Wharton. 6-f» Vbarinn I! 
7 2220 Jritnnle Huur. C Bnti.nn. >‘-(» Urartu-.-II .'• *"• 
S -_9 lUaroy. HONclII. M-f» . Hnnrt 1 

S ~d,« U^BLfrix, 
fl'fftfW-B • tTiipeMIMS’B isassJKPsSf: »* aaj»Ji^aae 
pion. Karen Davies, j^ed 16. by and .%■. Wlrtham Ion lo Scheldt 2«nd "Doubtful runner^ 

cnntrait had an afternoon to re- l?0liir1 trail Engund Foursomes 7 in vtam HANDICAP (2-v-0 • £2*393* 
member, coming from behind-to lEnginna nrsii : l Moore vi\6.3 Rohm /-1U “iw niuiuiLftx V* y-o . . oxj 
bear Sisnfv I indfeldt at rhe isrh loot 10 E Bralio and C Tblomel 5 and i 047 Red Rosie. R Smyth. 9-0.  Rinu 
oeai aisney x-inuieiiu at tne 13m. 4 B Nrw Bnd j seoistai lost 10 s .3 1000 Horai Eiagencs. .Mr* J Roavey. 8-10 Hoc 
Saturday Feruio and S Vflin-2 mid -1. FBDrtbincs 5 010 Lively Ron. N Vigor*. H-0.  Q 

• «-O'Neill. '.i-f> .., 
n IB), R HCiUnuioii. 
H* Lad. c Hnffer 0 

‘Doubtful runner j 

member, coming from behind-to 
bear Sisney Lindfeldt at the 16th. 
Saturday Saturday Feruio and s yam s and *x. murewnca 
FIRST FLIGHT: Enoland b.%il Dnnm.irfc. --r°. Wno'w - -D Cumuson '1 l >O 
4—1 Foursomes' lEnql-^h name* Tolomel A and 1: Cohen bral 6 Scania 
firfli * • L Moore and S Cohen bear T 1 hota: Moore be Si Fnrelio 6 and 4; 
Pnd and M Brandi Andcdvn bv 3 
hn(i“»- r bh-w and J Soulsby heat A 
Pe(i«ra*-n and L ElUK-n. 4 and '4 Frrtir- 
MIS"! U—O singles D Oirl-ilsnn lo,( 

Soolsby ]a»l to Sialin 1 hole; New beat 
Valll 2 and 1. Single* 2—o 

(lermanv beat Prance a—3. 
SECOND FLIGHT: Scolland heal 

lo L Rang Nielsen. 2 and 1 Cohen Belgium 6—1. Foursome* 
be.ii L Schmidi a and 1: Mew io«i lo names ftaati: P .Wright and p Thomson 
Pni-.. 3 and 2: N hollowaj losi Vt bCJt F BUT; alld A Van dor.HMtan. 
Pcllw«n. ” and 2: Sauliby beat Brandt and .7: C Mlddletnd and E HUtller 

047 Rod Rosie. R Smyth. 9-o... Rtmmnr i S o( 
1000 Floral Elegance. .Mi* J Roavey. 8-10 Hmwi la I 'vSSV fiS”. 

070 Lively Ron. N Vigors, fl-9.Cook ft , ” 0341 « 
2430 Beall Boy, ft Hannon. 8-7 .... P Edacnr lS Vi _ ’J*™*; 

020 Connector, J Holt. B-ft.Ncwnu 3 £SS° 
113 Tcn-Traco. □'H Jones 8-4 .... CidUicn ID ■S*IJ 

4201 Hrttlle Prince. B Ha it bury ft-A CrodW 13 02 000'2 Hi* r 
0200 Premier Lass. P MllchQU. 7-12 .. fdcGhlfl 2- 30 0 Wlngii 
0300 Hate Lano. T M Jones. 7-11 Paul F.dderv *1 

Ol DcUan. D Ringer. 7-10.  CSUDn 7, 04 D-OOG Vfynnvi 
4303 Alayhom (B). W O Gorraan. 7-7 ,, ifllb 15 .0? 00 HriSIJa 

01 Glen Affric. R Hannon. 7-7 .... Mctilone lh Jft O- Canml 

_ iieni t 
. Viller "i 
V-.nrlir.l.t" V 
- — 11 

Rnhlnw-n £11 

Pfeaw .rireme. M Ijitwen*. .... k 
.Lady « Cornwell, H finu. 3-9-0 .. On then 11 
Henumann, C Auaim. 3A4 cSISSS i anumann. c hain. , 

ii* ass* ^**9:'! ouw. J cenn. .vb-b.street a 

|a ^9 ^rS a 7'45 SAM AND ARTHUR ST/ 
au 6 Winged Korirel, 0 underwood, s-J-8 * (2-y-o miidfeS: £897 : 6f) 

S Bath programme 

curont 1 
, Street a 
Weaver w 

■ FOX 5 

u*nrij. S-lUncie Dtek. 4J. Jamabld. ft-1 r-laetolna 
1fc«VD. 8-1 Irish poet. 10-1 The Escaper. .16-1 otiicra. 

I - — i;t 
... r.tvlor 1'i 

,. Ravm.ini 17 
H I I 1 '1111 ■ p 1 1 

[ .. Ni -hi't 
... I nrd 7 1 -, 

. . . . R.ritrr \l 

7.45 SAM AND ARTHUR STAPLES STAKES 
(2-y-o maidens: £897 : 6f) ■ 

1 Bafctthfoe, M Motile. 9-0 . r,VlM 10 

ilnrtrrv-n. a and Si rales beat 1 de Cloreg atm a cauiussart, at 

oi Glen Affric. R Hannon. 7-7 .... Mctilone lh 
1210 Bpona'a Grey (B). p Haslam. 7-7 Lronare h 
3002 Red Sllette, S Mellor. 7-7 ........ Clark A 

040 Muter Bininry. P Cundell. 7-7 .... Fox a 

Wales ' brat Germany 5—2. Four- HIP 2t8t. FOriroomee 
aomrs ■ Wales Mrsli: M Rawlings and Thomson lull to <de Chang. 4 and 
r: Rees b«*i S Haobcnsak and E Prtar. Hunlor boat Van dpr Haccen. 2 holes: 

. J ail.J; 22_ 7100 Slue; Twmkle {B}. p .Haslam 7-7 llnward. 1L 
-2S 5‘1 Deblan. 6-1 Red rosip. 7-1 Lively Roan. Rrd EllPlte. 

cierdg. 4 nod o. r.i Hlititr Prlncp. 10-1 Basil Bov. 12-t Halo Lapp. Ten- 

iw 00-0 Fnn tn art nit King. Peter Taylnr R-ll .. — 1 '• 
M fir. Badsworih. H Ul-irtiin. p-11 .. Sicitn'.'s :: 
48 ao TahvamM, tl |tiil«. r.>i ..iihov-.n i; 
_ J-l ClTt*le. v-a Johnnie Hus-ar Nrix-nlhT ii-u 
Taheen***. a-1 Fjord Lattv, in-i p.isiiiim l ad. rriwitaus 
RgUllon, 12-1 waltartrv. i t.t gita-n. 

■ Dnubliul runnpr. 

TVaro. 14-1 Premier Lass. 16-1 Floral Elegance, Alayhom. tilnosa. 20-1 others. 
‘t-ft.BPslattt. j-l Fair OMace, 11-2 Lady of Cornwall. 14-i 

2 and 1. K Dawes and S Rowlands bool « ..RuiscU. IOT1. 3ji*Xj• V and 1; S saucy Twinkle. Epana s Gr«r. 20-1 others 
S Knoorilrr and I Umsnn. al thr ntiloORM- boal . L Anorlos. S. and ft: 

I nun nines 2—ft; singles. Rjwling> brut Ivrtght bnal CatiiUeMin, 6 end 5. ■ — ■ — — — ——— 
F F.rpve. 4 and i Rcps bcai A Pelnr. .Singles 1—1 
1 and 1: Paries lost iq Haubensak. 1 Hoain beat Netherlands 4—ft. - ««r> y i ,■ 
hni.-. Rowlands beal Knoedtar 1 hole: FINAL PLACING® 1 1. Sweden: 2, Winnctir CAIPrnnnSI 

■Doubltul runner 

tv Griffith lost lo Umsm. A and 8. ivatai 
Fiegtas "V—3. 

fralv heat Ireland ri- 
flialv firm.—E Bralio 

ermaflv:- *; Dwitrt'S. itaiv; Nottingham selections inS7la: Windsor selections Nottingham selections 
Ind c° joiSw.” “■ lifll^abclshka! 6.45 Prison Payment. 7.10 Lively fS^HByato^lS^Tuno Up. 7-20 Uppoty. 7.45 St 
_-___ Rose. 7.40 Kara berry. 8.10 Case HLstory. 8.40 Fair Mawes Bay. 8.10 Man of Song. 8J5 PakatJJna Lad. 

„ of Face. - By Ouc Newmarket Correspondent 

2-0 DAUNTSEY STAKES (Selling: 2-y-o: £765: 
5f 167yti) 

3 310 Anwlrerenry Walt*. D H Jowi, n-m Rem 7 
_ ® * Monaco Danear, D Etaworih, H-n .. — n 

4 OOOO Fartrii George l«>. MTi R Lomax. R-ll 

■ OO Berthed Brook, J M Bradley. B-R .. Omani 1 
5 ©ennBn F'yer, J BnMUy, R-» .... P fcddrry I 
‘ 0020 Haaiy Den. K Bridgwater. R.R .... Lea 14n R 

.» * Mellow Meed, J Filmunda. ft-ft .. Ovhr>np 5 
J ” 000 Munmy'l AM»I T Marshall. B-H .. McKdV 2 
12 OOO Rl-Ufina, P Fellden. R-R . Cnok ft 

330 TOTE BOOKMAKERS HANDICAP (£2.288 : 
_ lm 5f 12yd) 

2 TO*00 TaroriOg. M B* it»«hsrrt. t-' -’l . ‘•.nrftr.ipp 'I 
s 399Z WeJrmnulb (81. 1\ H ilh'r 1 ,-1 V'i-i. -1-—nf ~ 
4 0032 Brave The Reef fC». 1 lilting, 

isa'i * K-nn.rt-1. T i l1: .. . 
'* 000-0 Cbetlnkaya. 1. n.iiv.n.i 
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_Face. By Ouc Newmarket Correspondent _ 
Lrtl-- ~ By Ottr Newmarket Correspondent 630 Hayaio. 6.S5 CcUa’s finlo. 730 VJppeiy. 7.45 

W aiker Cup men take a nsk i^“^ASrti^.i?rSid5s?FU"“ *•“ s“pr“”c **"*■8JS cu^K- 
Ry Peter Ryde - early round usually means nothing. _ ,7 -„l0/lf;onc Newcastle selections 

The English golf ■ champioosWp a long time matcbplay Dam seiSCfiOIlS By Our Racing Staff 
will he played this week for the teaches us somefeins abput match- By Our Racing Staff 2.15 Irish Grenadier. 2.45 Joint Mercy. 3.15 Higham 
fifth time at Burnham and Berrow, PW quaitnes. but its mam 1>ur- 2.1 Anniversary WaitaL 2J0 Orixa. 3.0 Blackbrook Grey. 3^4S PiperhUl. 4.15 Beechwood Seeker. 4.45 

Eirm Anniversary WalU. 4-1 Hasiv Data, 
Brrjok. i4-i Miunmy's Angel- 16-1 oibm. 

2.30 RISSINGTON STAKES (2-y-o maidens: 
£1.226 : 5f 167yd) 

fifth time at Burnham and Berrow, 
land Ben Travers and buck- pom is enjoyment, an aspect ■ of Melody. 330 Weannouth. 4.0 Com Street. 430 Prince Bless. 
!h>vn. The occasion provide® about the came that Often gets-.lost to Heighten. By Clur Newmarket Correspondent 
1 he ij<t chance for England’s five sight- ■ By Our Newmarket Correspondent 2.13 Bravado. 2.45 Blue Rhapsody. 3-15 I. C. 
Walker Cup players to get com- The remaining three* seeds are 3.0 Ri-Wne. ' --- r 

03 Ghenn Habit, r. Harwood. 0-0 .. Starkey 13 
U o*""1 or Ufa, I Balding. 0-0-MAtlhlai ft 

OO troll', ft Harwood. 'f-O. . i 
„ Few Sorvtaa /■>. P Cuod. ll, «-q_Rrid o 
O Cay Troubadour. J BCthnll. *i-o . . p Cddrx- a 

Heart's Content. C WUIIams. 'J-O- — K 
Lucky Fiddler.. H Turib-H. <1-0 .... Curant S 

II -2212 iMm Air. II -,.>'.7 . , . l« ■ • ■ 1 
J4 _O Swallow Hill. L .i.-nnayn. T.n.f. .... u-^-r. a 
1ft -OOOO BuflDon. D Cl>wnr:r p-~!-1 ’. . mv 7 

2-1 tlnvt- Thr nr-I .'i-'j kf.r ur-i-*:i r. •-> 1 An. 
lo-i Rn-ur.s. 12-1 chMink.i\j. unu.iin 14-t nin.-i*- 

« TOTE CREDIT HANDICAP : £2, !*?:«: 
7f) 

2 ~TOg2 fiOf" SUral. J Rr-lf. -..1~ . tI. 
S -OOOO Vlol.no Fandango <Cot, II Hul-. 

II 3032 BIcUm, f. Nflwn. .!?"\r' ■ 
}U 55?° *™Phw»* tBl. J IIKn'nv. R-a .... i'ir- a 7 
P 020-0 S«NM. P UolP.   — 
J4 1S2® 5?'»rr ftrinr |7»i. P \» i,w.n m-4 t v-t-* 3 
i5 22S1 Vernham Slroal. It 1 jnd 7-lft N.-« r*-. *. ■< 
2ft -OOOO Young C(Kn>n. J M li-.-.’.-A 7.7 . . 1 ••- 

VtnUwni Rirrei 1-7 Ciin S'rrr; -i.^ r>-...li,-i.. vt 
l inUno rundeugn ».-( n« sun. n-1 SK-.ii I-.il-■. in.- 

(llrlMl. 

peiuive experience before the ^au^„ ^?vyn53’. voubg RichArd 
3.45 Pipcrhill. 4.15 Palatinate. 

maich agam-t the United States at Boxall who had tn withdraw from 
ihe end nf August. ““ ro° 

They play at seeds in the fol- Mai coin 
Inwing nrder : Paul Way.. Peter reserve. 

last montn s bn&iana team, ana I n 
Malcolm Lewis, a Walker Cup ] Beverley reSUlTS 
reserve. .»•. . v -.1 i,m: j. chomin so gu«bt* ift-a 

Newcastle Warwick 

13 _ Lucky Fiddler. H Tunwit. <MJ .... Curani a ninwu. 

i;i % 'C'ftMV;; 44j-.^ 4 30 STAFI.RTON STAKES fDiv I 
31 uw*aiS'B.w-;. rr= A 1970 : lm M HMMI 
If 30 SSSeSTc “ifeVif .v.v,.v.v.r^Tr'SSS S L oo“ 8SW©*."*i!S? -:>2 • 
Si 33S Mj&jrrmoor L»*v. Vn C Rvmcv. H-li ttrwrn il 7 Oriino Monkrfey t»i.11 i-.l . 

® „ L, 9',n,tl‘ "-1* . Wald run t ** lOoo- San Bgd'lo. W  . '.- -4 
- Jr* Onsj. ftai uneli- Del, h-i Prrei *5^° Vrimg&ai. j M it. art:.. -J . , 
Brl,TO. 10-X DUtr of 141*?. 12-1 Erou«. Jft-l others \ ■ OOO/ auaiVlm. H Krwnn( 7- -1 .. t 

1R _ Parc A Frotctaaa. M I . 
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ncchl^. Pete/ McEvor. Geoffrey The Welsh t«.m for ^ ^ I A. *i»*r m.«» X C’ownafe .7^: SjTrf^t 
Godwin, and Roger Chapman— mternationaJ chamjdonsbiiM at a is: i. amiiiu it-tcs. cardinal i sn; ■, Fanoansa Tim« ni-m ia,-.. 
though pride of place must go to Wocrdball bpa from September --3 Flower C-i fav^: s. CyeUghi in-i*. j 2. -.tiricanot 1 '/-a■: ft. Show of Hindi 

2^cv^fS}e^S:-SSSi% ”I££Jr,& &sr\-u&u°sn ^ I 
tile victorious England team in-th0 Rvana- I Longlxtxd ^ B^v 1. -I ft Jane* *20-11. 11 ran. HR: Jolly Burn far. I . i.vj.. 7 r*n. Is" ran VNBA-iur!?%iSP,l1 ,W ' 

European championship- ^SvLian , HojyKaiLf^rVj ■ • a.is: 1. GoMen u»ie <s-3 it lev ■: 1 J ■ ►“ft,®* Stf. ■•Tj"!' -,='-1 7 >- BwHworks : 3, HI* 
In a sense these men for vi«l» itirtilti. •* Morrow tpurfh- 3. rad* of FamieVs ita-it; r,, pMUn i orrmief i'H*. .t. M.ra«n Vole* favi-. ft. Mini- 

America Stick their necks Otrt. as matloqi. M O Montand • (Glamoroan- Henry i.vii. RyfLav 5-2 It lav. 8 j Oemmedi* re-l». 6 ran. banL m-4 it fay., if ran. 
their rtavffB^SrdM •» R?*SS. «Ncl«ov,l,,. R0«™: ran. NR; Granny .. ft JO 1. Idl* WMTtar .7-3 H lav.; ,.?»: Mt Hw .M*.; 3. Oratftvn 

Rum Dote 
_ft.ftO: t. Kalyana >1L-1>: 2. I-Chlng 

£•>■1 1r lav.: ft. Aru-hla Macron 

w'‘ OWWI* or Llle. 12-1 Enut. Jft-l etfirn. *■ ooo/ «l>nt TMl. n Krwnnr 7- -1 .. 1 Wll'.IJH* ' 
IB Fart da kr'lKMM. M 7-■— I .... • •< 

TOTE DUAL forecast handicaf % Jgf SSTn^ isSSS^vSS'".::: .'=1 13 
(£2 628- Sf 1C7vr!t =■* OSio Java Uaili, B lldlt - ft 1 j 

_(,EL.o . ar ib/ja) _.q.q Mure hMu. l KviMtari '-k h .. t»»..*••• 1 
TOOd Fuwy SlTOri tc>. J Rnitav. *-’!.& Eddury ft „°°°0 CurM«y, » Wlahlnwl .w-s. — Ip 
0400 A (cot BhM (CD), J M HradU-V. . 1-2 L<'.| Ufhlv ‘—4 rafIMA JiHut. !«*•♦ Jfi. L 

pane 1 

\t totghlmon .m s. .— Ip 
«*«4 ram non saigi. in.* Cutn.-i 2»i-i 

_ _ Jnivgs&a k ' uu»n O*. gthrit. 
Olfe Tom DowdMw.il (B). j Rriheii. .--1 5.0 STAPLETON STAKES fDiv 11 nutdriix: 

-OOOO Royal Kingdom (CD), R Smyly, 

»01.2S '^ F_Syvli 7.«-i .... n^iiT? in 

their colleague Duncan Evank did A Uyr ibuii Bavi. 
last week in the Welsh champion- royal poRTHcawl! Weiijj AmaiMir 

"?s hund'!^ WJSSSSnS.' bMi,:c Datrto? ipoffiv* opt at once; but players and pool i .a "end ft - out at once; but players and pooii. ft'.aua ft - 
selectors alike are sophisticated western oailES; Scnriish Artuieur 
rhp^p nhniif fha nffArrc nf .chunplflRshln .fltul: C  oalglrish 

Days a"Pl i tne ottects nr VHPiiSnjburehi d-ji a Tomaon (Air 
chance m matcbplay. Defeat in an geueFiej. v and o> 

5 45- l, Cyru'g Choke '11-8 fay.: 1 •- Caribhcaa Droem ■>. rap j !*;■» -•- i»uanu aw m-a.. j *-. ».« ,- - - - .... _ _ _ (iaiani.no _» ia ruBii (BUb. r: orifu ' T.-i.i' 
2. Mosiurmn ft. Start Chata* ) Har-rt i7-3 » fan. 11 OMl. . *» roil. j ift jSSf in!?. ? *WI»'. <-«!•)) * H OOO? Im I ZB o ’afVa JZ. *A.-L» ' 

sass&'ifiiaifm _■ 1 
,5d!iv*r?nTta.6^ Track lav.: | 4.v. ,.ci„K.il .7.-: . f ! J"r Tom', *«y. n „ WMJS«fVt ?. 4 

tu,Rrr^"™ *Mi"“”i3"°tKsj’ti'iA'sf®iaai;.«fsw:zv 

•*■N4:s i iii«a,1— 
lou 11341 ■: 2. oraiovn 
OUahanu Bur >]i-2«. 

n P BW.11. T*n-1 _ n9l,n< T ir, 
9 ti-ioa Dtangetm Cbyl tCO>. D r.andauo. r,Iu!n ‘ 

JO 0-901 ■lackbrooit Melody, M rranm. 4--j.n ,,P“ 1 
, . _r.4i4ni.np "» 

iV i prknefl Mil i 4-T ffiv»a Wm I -V?' ^1 ^Wtl CttFf «* «, SAOil ■ 

£96): lmS 150yd) 
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the politics of the monarchy 
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aRoyal Princess was and is 
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Engineering 
puts cash 

new 
machines 

■">- Our Industrial StafF 

Despite the recession" many 
Km Jail eugineeiiug companies 
r-Till have .sufficient capital to 
iiifysf in new machine tool* 
cr»J ntlier production equip- 
nicni, and a large number are 

,tQ «*utomatic machines. 
This is tlie main conclusion 

rir.-wn journal. Metal- 
vorkmz. Production, from its 
latest survuv of engineering 
investment mtcmiyns! which 
.shows that 7?. per cent of the 
manufacturing units surveyed 
lv*N he buying ■ production 
machinery in die. coming year. 

More than 1,000 diteetprs and 
managers responsible for their 
companies’ production took 
part'in the survey. 'Sixty per 
cent of them said they would 
he buying as many or more" 
machines as they "did in the 
previous year. 

Ninety per cent said they 
would be investing _ in new 
ra liter than' second hand 
machines.and more than 60-per 
ciT.r expected to he buying all 
nr_ must of their tmjls from 
Rriiisfi rather than foreign 
s-ip-Micr*. 

The survey highlights the 
r.-pid growih in the use of 
numerically controlled iNC) 
nvd’ine tools. 

The journal’s 1*>TS surve* 
showed rliat less chart I per 
cent of machines then in'use 
Jj.u] NC controls, bur rhe'laresr 
results indicate that the.-ficure 
has risen ro 16.2 per cent! More 
than h«iIf of all prospective 
buyers intend to specify com¬ 
puter controls for any turning 
rrjehines bought in tlie.coming 
12 months. 

The ' magazine says: 
Although few engineering 

companies expect any uptupt in 
trade this' year..the results of 
our survey show that they .in¬ 
tend to use anv available money 
in invest in *he_-future. Com¬ 
panies recognize that new 
machines and technology are 
needed to build up production 
capacity and form a sound base 
for the end of the recession . 

within limit 
By Peter Bill, Industrial Editor 

‘CREATIVITY 
MISSING’ 
INJAPAN • 

From Peter HazeHiurst 
Tokyo, July 26 

A Japanese. ' government 
white paper has borne oui 
claims bv Western . indus 
trialists tbar this is • not a 
nation of creative thinkers and 
that economic successes can be 
attributed to skill to borrowing 
and improving new technology 
and applying it. to mass pro¬ 
duction. 

The white paper urges the 
provision, of .more financial 
resources to encourage creative 
thinking in development of new 
industries antf_ techniques. 

Japan contributes . about 9 
per cenr of the £16.000 bn 
diverted towards the develop¬ 
ment of new technologies, 
making ir the third largest 
contributor after the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

However, the paper indicates 
Japan has done little to contri¬ 
bute towards science _ in . crea¬ 
tive thinking. New discoveries 
account for a mere 7.7 per cent 
nf the country’s . scientific 
innovations. 

In comparison, creative dis¬ 
coveries in' the United King¬ 
dom account for 55.6 per cent 
nF technological development, 
24.4 per cpnt'. in the United 
S;a?es and 13.6 per cent. in 
Weft Germany. 

.lanan-has the third largest 
number of scientists in the 
world and has reached a high 
capacity to develop technology 
hut is still behind many other 
nation* in the field of iunova- 
tive or creative technology- 

British Shipbuilders, will 
show.ibis week that it" managed 
to contain its losses for last 
year- tu within the original loss 
limit of £90m. At the end. of 
last year it persuaded the 
Government to increase stale 
funding by £63m against a 
background of forecasts that it 
would overrun its' lost limit by. 
at least £20ra. 

The report and accounts 
which Mr Robert Atkinson, 
chairman of the state-owner 
corporation., will lav before Sir 
Keith Joseph, Secretary . of 

-Mltf L0r industry, this • week 
will show better results ihan 
expected. 

One reason for the improve* 
menu is the restructuring and 
the cost reduction programme 
which the corporation . has 
undertaken over the past 18 
months. 

Moreover, the tower than 
expected volume nf orders, re¬ 
duced rite amount of subven¬ 
tions from the Government’s 
shipbuilding intervention fund. 

In the currenr financial year, 
British Shipbuilders is operat¬ 
ing with a reduced external 
financing ' limit of £150m, 
against last year’s enlarged 
figure of £lS5m. while the loss 
limit has been cut- to E7Sm be¬ 
fore intervention fund assist¬ 
ance. 

With the approval of the’ 
European Commission, the in¬ 
tervention fund is to be ex¬ 
tended for 32 months to July- 

total-' 

roent id secure Commission" 
approval of a further • exten¬ 
sion on a reduced basis. 

British Shipbuilders* corpo¬ 
rate plan has been with Sir 
Keith for some weeks, but the . 
Government is not likely to 

Robert AtkinsonBetter 
news for Sir Keith 

take decisions on it until early 
autumn because of ihc un¬ 
certainty created by the latest 
defence review. . . 

About half the labour force 
of 70,000 is employed on Naval 

-contracts and discussion £ ' are 
taking place between the. cor¬ 
poration and tbe Ministry., of 
Defence to assess the full 
impact of the reduced level of 
warship contracting. 

Other discussions centre on 
the fubding of an estimated 
£200rn of 'investment which will 
be required at tbe Vickers yard 

_-at Barrow-in-Furness where the 
Trident submarines are tp .be 
built. ; ’ 

An .estimated £4m will hove 
to be spent this year, £15m 
next year, with much larger 
volumes of investment building 
up in. later years. The Defence 
Ministry and the corporation 
’disagree over which’should be 
responsible for that investment. 

• • By Baron-Fhfifips ' .. 

-Rates relief on empty facS dauby .about the :feasibility-..of 
rones • and a review of the a special dispensation: fortac- 
present system of rating plant .lories that have to dose, 
and machinery have been called . Mr Ride suggests that local 
For by the Association of British chambers of commerce could 
Chambers of Commerced . implement and - monitor-such a 

In a letter to Mr Michael, system,': •- ' 
He^eitine, the Environment Sec- - Q- Reports that the .Greater 
retary, Mr John Risk, deputy ■ London Council rate may rise 
chairman of the -association’s by as much as 120 per cent next 
national council, outlined plans. year baye .brought :a flood of 
for easing rates on companies protests to the Confederation of 
that have shut, down-factories British. Industry frotn. Lon don’s 
temporarily. Some local autho- business 'and .commercial rate- 
rities are making concessions, . payers. The CBI says such an 
but the association believes they .increase would 5e more than 
have not gone far enough.. • many ' businesses ‘ could bear 

Mr BeseJrine has expressed- and jobs would be threatened. 

Hollywood goes east 
. From Ivor Davis, Los Angeles, July 26' . ' 

MCA, the parent company of the same size as the Universal 
Universal Studios,- plans to Studios in Hollywood—will- be 
spend more than $200m f£107m) . called Universal. City Florida, 
to' build - another studio and Earlier this year, MCA bought 
tourist attraction near Disney 312 acres 10 miles north of 
World in Orlando, Florida. Disney World To develop a. 

Universal, the biggest Holly- SlOOrn' theme.park that would 
wood studio, will be the first give ■ visitors a w backstage 
to have permanent film and look” at thefiJm business. Last 
television production facilities month, the company purchased 
outside . California. Some an additional. Ill acres next to 
observers believe that other that property* - . . 
fUmraakers.aJso may move from , The new venture, described 
southern California ■ to areas by studio .executives as an eoter- 
where the price of land is nor tainment complex^ wUJ ioclude 
so high. Many film studios have an outdoor amphitheatre, 
run .short of space in recent sound stages and many of.the 
years. special attractions now part of 

Tbe .423-acre- development— the Hollywood studio tour. 

Early action 
sought on 
North Sea 
gas pipeline 

. By Rqpert Morris . 

Pressure is mounting on the 
Government. ' to break an 
apparent deadlock in negotia- 
lions. for the financing of a 
£2.700m gas-garhering pipeline 
for the North Sea.. 

Delay "in building the pipe¬ 
line, which was supposed to 
have started in March, already 
has wasted fSoOm, according ro 
Sir Denis' Rooke, chairman of 
British Gas. 

The Jatesr problems involve 
the oil companies, which were 
supposed to finance at least 20 
per cent of the project under 
the Government's initial plan 
set out. last year. 

They have:' been involved in 
complicated' discussions with 
British Gas over the past few 
weeks, ranging from arguments 
over prices to he paid for gas 
that is piped ashore 'to ques¬ 
tions about the viability of the 
whole project; •••-'. 

Shell and Esso, far" instance, 
have - expressed • grave doubts 
about the idea of a north-south 
pipeline from ' Magnus (□ 
Lomond or Fulmar, connected 
with the mainland by .easi-west 
pipeline. 

They have argued that their 
northerly fields around Brent 
can be serviced by the Flags 
pipeline direct 'to Sr Fergus, 
and they are under stood to be; 
confident of finding sufficient 
new fields south of Fulmar to 
justify building another pipe-1 
line direct to St Fergus. " 

Many other oil companies 
also would be happy .with such 
piecemeal development, and 
clearly will take a lot of con¬ 
vincing 'that investing i.n .the 
planned pipeline is. worthwhile. 

British Gas is.keen. to. offer 
guarantees'to the oil companies. 
The obstacle according to. the.': 
corporation, is the Government. 

• The Prime Minister has' 
announced her commitment to. 
the project, but the Government 
has refused to allow British Gas. 
to faad the. project extensively, 
on tbe ground that-this would: 
DUt it over its external financ¬ 
ing Jimir and push up the Public 
Sector Borrowing: Require¬ 
ment. 

Department of - Energy' offi¬ 
cials say. discussions, between 
British Gas and .the' oil com-J 
panies are not complete. When 
they ' ,. &re^ ; sometuqe.-, .this 
summer,, the .Government .wilL 
make. >ra'/T ‘announcement '4>V 
financing for die pipeline.' „ 1'.. 

.The participants in those dis¬ 
cussions know,, however, • tit^t 
they.can go no further without 
Government intervention.. 

■ The British National Oil .Cor¬ 
poration has suggested that the 
Dil companies should finance the 
nortltsouth . pipeline. - while.. 
British Gas should fund the 
east-west, section. - . - 

CBI demands Japan curbs 
Britain’s industrial leaders, 

sceptical about' the outcome of 
the recent Ottawa summit meet¬ 
ing, are to continue to. press 
for concerted European action 
to combat tbe wide imbalance 
of trade with Japan.. 
'The Confederation-of British 

Industry is to seek clarification 
of the Ottawa decisions through, 
its Whitehall contacts- There Is 
clearly a grawins frustration 
among businessmen-at the lack' 
of action at government level 
to stem the flow of Japanese 
manufactured goods into the 
European Comm unity'. " '. . 

Sir Terence Beckett, director 
general of the CBI. said last 
week : “ Haven’t we bad enough 
of talks? It’s action we want, 
not wards.” 

The Ottawa economic discus¬ 
sions resulted in arrangements 
for a ministerial meeting next 
year of all countries of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (Gaul and the 
promise, nf informal talks this 
autumn' between the United' 
States, Europe, Canada and . 
Japan. Both events are seen as- 
attempts to put pressure on the 
Japanese to curb exports and 

By Edward Townsend 

encourage greater imports 
from EEC countries. . 

Last week’s comments from 
■Sir Terence are a clear indica¬ 
tion that the CBI .considers the 
Ottawa. deliberations. to .be far 
from satisfactory. 

As a result, tbe employers’ 
organization is likely to in¬ 
tensify its lobbying in Europe 
to establish a uniform European 
industry approach. CBI leaders 
have nor'ruled out support for 
formal import controls if the 
Japanese do not curb exports 
to Europe voluntarily, and there 
are 'signs that support' is grow¬ 
ing among their West German 
and Danish counterparts for. a 
hardline stance. 

Hie CBI has already im¬ 
pressed on the Union dcs 
Industries de la Communaure 
Europcene, the federation of 
European industrial and 
employers’ associations, its 
belief that the survival of 
certain kev sectors of British 
industry is at stake. 
■' The British Government can 
now expect further pressure 
from rhe CBI'for tough action. 
The confederation’s overseas 
committee . bad already recom¬ 

mended that “ unless there is 
an unequivocal commitment 

. by Japan at the • _ Ottawa 
summit to alter radically her 
commercial policies, the EEC 
should - ask the Japanese to 
accept a • target for reducing 
her trade surplus with liie 
United Kingdom and rest of 
the Community **. . 

The United Kingdom’s trade 
deficit with Japan has con¬ 
tinued to-worsen this year-and 
is likely to reach £2,400m for 
1981 against 11,000m last year. 
The total EEC visible, trade 
de Licit with Japan this year is 
expected to be £ 5.000m. 

Sir Terence said, after 'the 
Ottawa talks, that tbe CBI 
would be keeping a wdteh on 
Japanese action to encourage 
greater .imports from Europe 
and on how rhe operation of 
voluntary restraints on exports 
to Europe actually worked. 

“All the statements of intent 
will do little to ease tbe situa¬ 
tion fnr the sccrors of British 
and European industry which 
are the worst affected, or for 
those employed in them, if 
they don’t achieve results” he 
said. 

Queries for 
Arbuthnot 
directors 

By Philip Robinson 

Shareholders of Arbuthnot 
Latham,, the - merchant banking 
group which suspended Sir 
Trevor Dawson and Mr Michael 

.Barrett from running its unit 
trust offshoot 10 days ago, will 
get the chance to question 
directors at the group’s annual 
meeting-on-Thursday.- 
..-Companies’ annual meetings 

'are traditionally the only oppor¬ 
tunity in the year for share¬ 
holders to ;ask directors, aboor 
the running of their company. 

• Arbuthnot suspended. .- Sir 
Trevor as 'chairman and 'Mr 
Barrett as managing director of 
its Edinburgh-based -£50m unit 
(rust ■ operations Jn connexion 
with Manchester stockbrokers' 
Halliday.. Simpson, themselves 
suspended., by the Stock. Ex¬ 
change from trading on July 10 
and now in the process erf. 
closing. 

Among those shareholders 
.entitled to attend the meeting 
at the group’s London office in 
Queen Street will be Coofc- 
Jndustries, the American group. 
jLasf year, Cook- topped"up its 
-9.54 per cent holding to the 
current 13.4: per. rent, buying 
more Arbuthnot’ stock from *Mr 
Graham Ferguson Lacey. It is 
believed Mr Lacey sold. hiY'reV- 
mainiog . Arbuthnot shares,, 
around 4.99 per cent,'to EJeora 
Investment Trust earlier this 
month. 

• Arbuthnot's second major 
shareholder is the London Trust 

. ' Sir Trevor; suspended director 

Company, which has a 32.1 per 
cent stake and shows in its i9Sl - 
account that Arbuthnot was its 
third largest -United-Kingdom.. 
equity investment: Since the 
Bank’s'.flhit' trust- annonncemchti * 
thevalue of that stake has 
dropped by £145,000 to £2.5m. - 
• ChLthe board of London Trust 
is Manchester-based Professor 
Roland. Smith,, nonexecutive 
chairman of the House of 
Fraser and shown in this years 
directory' as a director oE 
Arbuthnot Securities, the unit 
trust subsidiary from which Sir 
Trevor and Mr Barrett have 

been suspended. The trusts 
were regarded as a major client 
of Halliday, Simpson. 

The Industrial and Coro- 
.mericial. Finance .Corporation, 
the industrial7 investment grp up, 
has 10.1 per cent. . 

Arbuthnotfs 1981 accounts say 
there have been no contracts 
with any directors other than 
advances made by Arbuthnot 
Latham .& -Co to * Sir Trevor 
Dawson and bis wife totalling 
£150,000 at the end of last 
March. Last year, the figure 
Was £175,000. • 

Managers’ 
pay rises 
halved, 
report says 
Pay increases for . senior aul 

middle "management have 
almost halved in the last nine 
months, according tn a survrv 
of 100 companies published 
today. 

Bui Increases will not Fad to 
the £ per cent level hoped fur 
by the Government, the survey 
hv Reward Regional Surveys rif 
Stone, Staffordshire, predict*. 

Wage deals for manager1? in 
June averaged J0.2 per cent, 
compared with 19.3 per cent 
last October. The rate fnr the 
past 12 months oas 14.4 per 
cent. 

Settlements will enntinue to 
fall bur there is, little chanrc 
that rhe Confederation nf 
British Industry's target nf 4 per 
cent nr rhe Chancellor's hope 
of 5 per cent will be achieved, 
the group said. Increases in 
private manufacturing and ser¬ 
vice industries would he 
between 6,and 8 per cent. 

Companies were taking an 
increasingly K hard-nosed ” ap¬ 
proach tn less essential benefit* 
and perks. Cars were still cs 
popula- as ever but were not 
bein£. replaced as frequently. 
- Reward Regional Surveys cal¬ 
culated that an average ’car. a 
1.600 ' cc Ford Cortina, wsa 
worth. £1,863 a year in gro^s 
salary. It also found that after 
the unprecedented growth nf 
private health schemes in 1980, 
few new companies were nn-v 
instituting this henefit for 
employees. 

Looking at. specific profes¬ 
sions, the survey confirmed a 
long - suspected trend thet 
engiceers and- technical staff 
were recruited at higher Martins 
salaries than many professions 
but take lonecr — into their 
fifties — to.reach,ciieir earning 
peak; 

Financial, marketing and 
management workers reached 
then earning plateau in their 
'mid-forties. 
Q Pay rises of 20 per cent have 
been agreed from - July 1 for 
staff employed by ’ Phillips 
Petroleum. 

The' agreement provides in¬ 
creases between. £25 and £50 a 
week, leading' to a new salary 
scale of from £9.000 to £17,000 
a year. 

The rises are for staff repre¬ 
sented by the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs employed in the 
Hewctt North Sea gas field and 
rhe Phillips oil refinery at SeaL 
Sands. Tecside. ■ 

Mr Roger Lyons, A STMS 
nuional officer, said: “The.our- 

.come of these negotiations helps 
to share out the wealth of the 
NorthSea companies among their 
employees and helps to regener¬ 
ate Britain rather than accepting 
an absurd pay policy laid down 
by the CBI and. the .Govern¬ 
ment.” 

Consumer code needed 
By Our Industrial Staff 

.A combination of statutory, 
control and self-regulation- is:- 
the best means o£ :prQtectinsL 
consumers*.- economic .interests, 
the Confederation, of British 
Industry has told the Govern. 
Stent in- a paper sent to the 
Department of. .Trade.: .: 

Tbe CBI rejects regulation bv - 
law as being not suitable ‘for 
the derails or commercial trans¬ 
actions between consumers and. 
traders. ” In Its attempt' tb 
cover all possibilities, it' pro? 
duces legislation 'which is al-' 
most, impossible to interprctc,; 
but which can be evadetf by ^he 
ingenuity of the Unscrupulous 
or which" stifles innovation of > 
new products ”, . , 

The paper says that the.best-, 
features of .both, forms of regu¬ 
lation - would be combined ,jf 
statutory duties were expressed 

in: broad terras so consumers 
were not misled about- price, 
origin or the. properties • of 

■ goods and services,- and- com-' 
pliaoce with: an Office: of Fair. 
Trading recognized code of pras 
rice were accepted as being one 
way of fulfilling.that duty.. 
'.'“Such an-"approach would 
enable traders, consumers and 
consumer protection officials to 
know what was acceptable and 
what was not.” . ...... 

Consumer, protection leglsia- 
'tipn has ‘ entered-'' a* period of 
uncertainty, .says.the .CBI. Pro-, 
pbsals for new legislation, some 
from the European Commission, 
have failed to gain acceptance 
and measures introduced in- tbe 
United Kingdom have proved 
to be excessively complex and 
failed to achieve their object, 
it is claimed, 

ra Stock markets 
FT Index 529.2 
FT Gilts 64.16 

13 Sterling 
S1.8&40 
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£3 Money 
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j Frnicy's close I 

D World production of cigar¬ 
ettes continued to rise last year 
but at a much slower pace *h®n 
during the 1950s and c“riy 
1970s. according lo Uie United 
States Department of Agricul¬ 
ture. 

H The Bank »f England 
publishes today its 1981 Report 
and Accounts, covering its acti¬ 
vities to the beginning of this 
year. 

□ High energy using indus¬ 
tries such as steel and chemi¬ 
cals arc eagerly awaiting the 
report tn be published to¬ 
morrow from the Commons 
Select Committee on Energy on 
the controversial issue of 
ifitfosirwl energy pricing 
policy. 

W Germany 
and Belgium 
seek cuts 
The . West German and 

Belgian governments will both 
be aiming to secure cuts in 
public, spending this week. 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, tbe Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, will be seeking 
agreement in his coalition gov¬ 
ernment of Social Democrats 
on reducing the federal borrow¬ 
ing requirement next year by 
DM20.000m (about £4,350m) 
' Mr Marc Eyskens, the Bel¬ 
gian Prime Minister, is looking 
for spending cuts and revenue 
increases - of as much as 
130,000m' Belgian francs (about 
£1,650m) to bring the Belgian 
deficit on current spending 
down to 200,000m Belgian 
francs in 19S2L 

Wool trade to 
ask for aid 
The Wool Textile and Cloth¬ 

ing Industry action committee 
(Wooltac) is to meet Mr Cecil 
Parkinson, Minister'for Trade, 
today to discuss, among_ other 
measures, the -possibility of 
obtaining government aid for 
textiles in line with schemes 
prepared by governments of 
other EEC countries and now 
under scrutiny by the European 
Commissioo. 

□ The clearing banks, the Stock 
Exchange, Lloyd's, tbe Baltic 
Exchange, the London Metal 
Exchange and the commodity 
markets will all be closed on 
Wednesday, July 29, the day of 
the royal wedding. 

BUSINESS BRIEFING , 

Coal Board profit hopes 
The National Coal Board’s 

annual report for i980-81, to be 
presented today b; Sir Derek 
Ezra, the chairman, is expected 
to show that the trading profit 
has increased substantially from 

the _1979-80 figure of £27.6 ra. 
Hdwcver, because of the 
board's long term investment 
plan and increases in coal 
stocks caused by the recession,' 
a large rise in interest 'charges 
is possible. ' ‘ 

Turbulent week forecast 
Financial markets -will open 

today in uncertain mood, with 
the prospect of a turbulent 
week ahead for interest rates 
and the nound. Although the 
Government is . expected to 
resist strongly any rise in the 
politically sensitive bank base 
rate, its rtsolve may be sorely 
tested if sterling comes under 
renewed downward pressure. 
Tighter money market condi¬ 
tions could also drive up market 
interest rates to a point where 
higher hank'base rates become 
inevitable. 

□. The -sharp fall in the United 
States money . supply recorded: 
on Friday keeps the money 
stock growth rate well below 
the Federal Reserve Board’s 
target range and so enables it to 
add some funds to the market. 
Expectations, of such easing, are 
likely to rrigger some substan¬ 
tial rallying of share prices and' 
bond prices, especially as new. 

Fed data shows a bis decline, 
ip. business Jnan demand and 
improvement-in' the Treasury's' 

cash position.' 

MSC to report 
on training 

- "The .Manpower'Services Coni' 
.mission it to- recommend. that 
the Goverbiqenr continue 

•.making employers pay for train¬ 
ing: in a large .Fart of industry. 

. -In a-.report1 to be published 
this week at the request of the 
Secretary of State for Employ- 
'merit, it says-that engineering, 
construction,. and the road 
transport industry should he 
excluded from plans to abolish 
the statutory- industrial training 
boards. - The ^Confederation of 
British Industry and rhe TUC 
are supporting the recommenda¬ 
tion. ■ 

Fire and brimstone at Chrysler 
From.'Frank Yogi, Washington, July 26 

** I. feel 1 should announce 
how -that Chrysler-is consider¬ 
ing making . • offer for 
Conocb ”, joked Mr Lee lacocca, 
the Chrysler chairman, whose 
dramatic sales pitches and 
ebullient • personality '• make 
American evangelists look timid 
bycOmparison- • • 
.. Mr-Iacocca's % mission is to 
save Chrysler. At a recent 
Washington reception for con¬ 
gressmen, he. showed ' his skill 
^t show business. by. handing 
'out smaH bottles of black ink 
to make the point that the 
-ccnnpany’s', balance-'sfieet is no 
longer intbered. \ . 

Then be won .himself front¬ 
page ' space ' in newspapers 
around the countrjr by posing 
for photographers in a brand- 
new, sleek, small convertible 
Chrysler as be annouoced that 
after two and a half years.of 
losses bis company made a 
S12m (£6.5m) profit in the 
second quarter oE 1981. 

Mr Jacocea did not hesitate to 
point ’out that Chrysler prob¬ 

ably set a record. by moving 
into, the black so stunningly 
with a profit improvement of 
mnre than 5500m from the 
second quarter of 1980 to tbe 
second quarter of 2981. He said 
the profit might even be des¬ 
cribed as “ a little miracle “. 
- He stressed that “ Chrysler 
Corporation has- survived the 
most ■_ hellish test of fire in 
American business history ”, 
However, he admitted that 
problems may lie ahead. 

Mr Gerald Greenwald, 
Chrysler’* vice-chairman^ .in the 
understatement of tbe year-, 
said : “ We are not out of the 
woods yet.’* 

Chrysler has some 51,200.71 in 
loans guaranteed by tbe United 
States Government, and Mr 
Donald Regan,' the Treasury 
Secretary, was delighted with' 
Mr lacocca's good news. But he 
noted. that ’’ much work re¬ 
mains to be done”. * 

If the United States economy 
remains in a slump and,interest 
rates remain high,'the company 

could face a disastrous second 
half of 1981. In the first quarter 
of this year it. lost $287m. 

Chrysler’s new model range 
looks competitive and the key 
now seems to be the ability of 
the company and its chiefs to 
juggle finances well enough to 
survive what may well, be a 
protracted period 'of recession 
and. high interest rates. 

Mr lacocca has said that 
wages are too high in America. 
But in an.untypical remark for 
a United States executive, he 
said : “ We need the -flexibility 

■ to put a labour leader on tlie 
board, the foresight to develop 

■neyr techniques of cooperation 
in the work place.” 

Mr Douglas Fraser, president 
of the United Auto Workers 
union, is on the Chrysler board, 
and he recently prodded the 
company into arranging a profit- 
sharing scheme with rite union. 
The scheme, unique in the 
United States, provides shares 
and cash to workers as a per¬ 
centage of Chrysler profits. 

Mersey talks 
deadlock ends 
The deadlock in the pay talks 

for 3,500 Mersey dockers which 
has' lasted three months coded 
yesterday when the men voted 
to. accept a plan to resume 
negotiations. 
. The port employees immedi¬ 
ately withdrew their warning-tq 
introduce changes in working 
practices uniuuerally _ from', 
today. The port modernization 
rioo -committee, • made up" 
equally of the employers and 
transport workers’ union repre¬ 
sentatives, will meet todg^ to 

."discuss the details. 

;0 Contracts are to -be signed 
in -London today for., .the 
allocation of' European Coal 
and Steel Community loans to 
companies in Cumbria • and 
Yorkshire. Tbe loads 3tb 
designed to encourage the 
establishment of new com¬ 
panies in areas where coal or 

Tcade Development Bank 
v. 

announces the opening of a new 

London ^st End branch 

32 Grosvenor Square, 

London,W1X9LL 

Telephone: 01-409 0S3S 

Telex:S94020/S94031 / 
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THORN EMI 
“ It remains our convicti 

our competitiveness and nave tne determination 
and will to be leaders internationally in 
two growth areas of the next decade — 

Home Entertainment and 
High Technology Engineering.’ ’ 

. • . • • *i • 

The following are further extracts from the annual statement to shareholder$ made 

by the Chairman, Sir Richard Cave, and from the accounts to 31st March, 1981, 

copies of which will be posted to shareholders in early August. 

"It is gratifying to be able to report the 
growing acceptance of the correctness 
of the strategy that led the Board into 
the merger with EMI. The actions we 
have taken in disposing of businesses 
not central to our strategy objectives 
have helped to concentrate attention 
on the opportunities that lie ahead 
both in Home Entertainment and in 
High Technology Engineering. In each 
case the wide spread of THORN EMI 
business interests puts the Company in 
a strong position to take hill advantage 
of these growth markets whilst 
continuing to develop our mature 
businesses. 

Positive action 
"In the U.K. alone our total labour 
force in continuing businesses was 
reduced by almost 10,000 during the 
year and we were forced to announce 

Results in brief 1981 1980 I 

External turnover 

indudmgEMI 
for 4 month* 

£m £m 
2,228.5 1,620.9 

Trading profit 282.5 256.4. 
Depreciation 153.5 117.9 
Profit before taxation 94.3 125.5 
Profit after taxation 67.3 91.0 
Gross cash flow 224.5 230.7 
Capital expenditure 223.9 205.6 
Net assets per 

Ordinary Share 293.3p 277.5p 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 

before extraordinary items 34.5p 57.6p 
Dividends per Ordinary 

Share 14.625p 14.625p 
Number of employees 

(world wide) at year end 106,597 125,458 

the closure of 21 locations, including 
15 factories. A substantial sum has 
been charged against pre-tax profits to 
reflect the costs of these unavoidable 
actions and those which will continue 
into the current year. This has 

... • . - ’ m ' 

inevitably led‘to a substantial 
reduction in profits and lower earnings 
per share. 
"However as a result of the positive • 
manner in which we have reacted to 
dialed circumstances and set lip the 
necessary financial provimons, the 
Company now has the opportunity of 
earning improved profits in this and 
future years. 

A strong company. ; 
"I believe that we remain a strong 
Company and we look forward to the . ‘ 
opportunity for that strength to be 
confirmed in a recovering economy.” 

THORN EMI is a major mtematipnal 
company with world-wide interests. 

THORN EMI businesses embrace 
Home Entertainment—Consumer 
Electronics, Television Rental, . 
Music, Films, Video software and 
Leisure—Electronic and General • 
Engineering, Domestic Appliances. ■ 
and Retail, and lighting. 

THORN EMI employs more than 
100,000 people—one in five outside 
the United Kingdom—operates 
directly in nearly 40 countries and ' 
exports to more than 140. 

Contribution of Product Groups to Group turnover and profit. 

Consumer electronics 
Music . 
Filins, Video software and Leisure 
Engineering 
Domestic appliances & Retail 
Lighting 
Terminated operations 

Deduct interest 

Pre-acquisition, turnover and loss of EMI 
(8 months) 

Group turnover and profit before taxation 

The analysis of contribution to turnover and profit beforeinterest between the UK and 
Overseas companies is as follows: 

1981 1981 *1980 
Turnover Profit Turnover 

£m; £m £m 
United Kingdom (including exports) 1,631.3 94.5 1,565.9 ■. 
Overseas 762.2 34.5 732.6 

‘ 2,393.5 129.0 2,298.5 1 

1981 1981 *1980 - *1980 
Turnover Profit Turnover Profit 

£m £m £m £m 
581.1 69.6 518.1 74.7 
411.5 20.4 386.7 0.2 

92.2 2.8 83.3 . 7.7 
593.9 29.S 522.9 38.9 
469.4 16.7 473.3 . 23.6 
220.1 ao.i> 222.6 .■.. 10.6 
25.3 (0.2) 1 91.6 . (16-0) 

2,393.5 129.0 2,298.5 ■139.7' 
34.7 25.9 
94.3 113.8 

520.4 (U.7) 
2,393.5 94.3 1,778.1 - 125.5 

1981 *1980 
Profit Turnover 

£m £m 
94.5 .1,565:9 
34.5 732.6 

129.0 2,298.5 

*1980 
Profit 

.fro 

134.0 
. 15.7 
139.7 

+For comparatioe purposes, rotated to indudeEMlfbr the year to 3X March 1980. 

THORN EMI pic 

THORN EMI House, Upper Saint Martin’s Lane, London WC2H 9ED 

A better 
showing 
by 
managers 
The tfuality of British- manage¬ 
ment is improving, according to 
a new report* from the British- 
Institute of Management. . . 

He is younger, better quafi- 
Sed ana works longer bora's 
dun fast-predecessors, say tne 
ftwgnp of a survey of 1,000 
RIM wwmlwrt in both die 
public and private sectors. 

If there is a typical manager, 
be is. aged 43, married and male 

: ltd hie duntT PP ttae manage- 
menf ladder las been deter¬ 
mined by bis trade record and. 
ability rather than social dass ■ 
or educational background. 
Nearly aD the respondents bad/ 
had- some further education; ■ 
two-thirds had professional 

UtUUUUlUuud vtu vu^ w—^ ___ 
had been to university. The 
modern manager also works 
longer; 40 per cent of the 
respondents put in an average 
of SO boors a week with 15 per 
cent working over 60 boors. 

Bat marked deferences 
-emerge between-'those in the 
pobJic and private sectors. 
Roughly a quarter in..state 
industries work leg than. 40 
-Knurs a week and private sector 
managers are modi less Hbefy 
to stay in the same job forfoog 

concerned with _ industrial 
relations; a majority are in- 
reived in formal or informal 
meetings with union represents* 
lives. But there was some 
concern.that-middle and jamas 
managers could lose out will 
present employee participation 
schemes giving them Btfle 
opportunity for their views to 
heated. 
■kTke British Manager in profile. 
published by the BJM. 
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Up and down market Saks {right) the BATIJS high fashion store on Fifth Avenue, New York and GimbeZs, the 
department store group, which has turned loss into profit over die past two years. 

BAT changes the mixture 
like the other British tobacco American subsidiaries. In 1980, 
giant. Imperial Group, BAT . BATUS provided 20 per cent of. 
industries has a problem when BAT’S sales, and 40 per cent of 
it comes to corporate strategy. its profits. 

•On the one hand, there is the Although it is described as a 
fact that its tobacco business is' holding and management com-, 
highly profitable (producing; a - pany, BATHS has tittle to do 
return on assets employed of with- the nitty-gritty of the 
almost 20 per cent last year); on American., operating dfrisians 
the other, there is the fact that which function largely sutoho- 
it' cannot be expected to. mously just as BATUS itself 

- maintain • 

change ■> in consumer require- Suslow,. attributes - to high 
means. The problem was not senior management turnover, 
confined to Brown & William- Gimbels has now stabilized its 
son: as < its chairman. Dr L W. management and redefined its 
Hughes points out,- many other market, moving aggressively, 
established brands in the United according to Mr Suslow, “to nil 
States have been losing their a niche that has been vacated by 
market share, and around 30 competitors trading up”. The 
per cent of the brands now sold results are apparent in a swing 

sed . to mously just as 
omenal 'has a high' degn of.autonomy 

growth of the postwar years r-' relative to its British patient. its problems from the consumer performance 
particularly as there is ihcreas- - The connecting, link is pro- ' end, by recruiting > a ' new that profit is 
rag pressure for restrictions an -Vided by the BATUS board, marketing t«nn with a brief to that it is “s 
atlvpriising" m tiie ‘large and which'is composed of the'three discover what .exactly it was .standards”, 
lucrative markets , of 'the devet- heads of the American operat- that the consumer wanted. Something 

per cent of me oranosnow sota results are apparent m a swing 
have been introduced in the from loss to profit over the past 
passed five years. ., , two years — though BATUS is 

Brown & Williamson tackled grin too bashful about its 
its problems from the consumer performance to indicate what 
end, by recruiting > a ' new that profit is, and will only say 
marketing team with a brief to that- it is “still below industry 
discover what .exactly it was .standards”. 

oped world.- 
. Group reaction to this — a 
positive not defensive reaction, 
according to chairman Sir-Peter 
McAdam' ■— - has been ’ to 
diversify into other areas such 
as paper, packaging, retailing «« 
and cosmetics, usinx the cash- vice-president and firnwr* man, 
flow generated by me tobacco Frank Frigan. Their.functioh.-is 
business to finance a large part essentially one. of strat^c 
rf the investment. .. planning — which is taken to 
“ However, with the notable include corporate' succession 
exception of the paper business and management dwdopmnt 
— which came unstuck in I960 BATUS has a -email corporate 
but had previously shown a staff, to provide ..back-up 
remarkable capacity for profit services, but management re- 
jTOWtfa — ihiwj rfragroflatimw. • rpmam ‘ firmly 

irig drririans, three from BAT 
Industries ‘ ■ (vice-chairman 
Patrick Sheehy, finance director 
Brian Garraway and Patrick 
Best of tiie Wiegms Teape), and 
thepresxdent of BATUS, Cbdes 

and his executive 

but had previously shown a staff, 
remarkable capacity for profit servici 

JTOWtfa —jIiiwj lingroflafinru. ■ tpOTIf' 

Naturally, they concentrated on probIem beset a third retail 
the low tar-end of the marker, activity. Kohl’s' Foodstores, in 
an. .area of. extremely fast. 1980. Management changm 
growth in the 1970’s, and one were followed by rhartiya in 
on which Brown & Wfllianison concept which simply left tiie 
had made no impression what- customers bewildered: 
soever. _ " were almost static and profits 

The marketing team’s convic- went down with a bump. In this 
tion That- consumers wanted low case, however, BATUS profited 
tar cigarettes but would take by experience to identify the 
kindly to more, taste coincided problem pretty. speedQy, and 
with tiie .development of what promptly reverted to its tried 
Brown & Williamson describe as and tested formula: 
a - rwgliitfoMy filter (now It5 other retail activities — 
patented), which would ^ve it KohFs Department Stores, re- 

«“d &***& centiy id^Sfied as it “high 
y to a, hoys 

smokers of - other low tar expressed for them. Certainly,.. The paper division has. be~ 
the retail side in the United come part of tiie- group so 
Kingdom (International Stores recently Thar it is not possible to 
and tiie Argos catalogue show- ‘ draw any conclusions .on- its 
room business) •' has ' never . performance: but the history-pf 
produced anything like a re- botii the tobacco -and the 
pectaMe return on assets, and' retailing division, indicates very 

, ae cosmetics business, is per- dearly both die weaknesses and 
petually teetering between glory the strength of this arrange- 
and disaster. ment.. From the pride with 
■ All of which made last week’s which. BATUS . directors’, un- 
Sying. visit from the top veiled their 4 5-per cent improve- 
management of BAT’s United menr in net income last year. 
States - holding company, and tiie confidence with which 

otiring chain 
— reflect a 

son decided that there was not cstmnert and the 
much milage m tempting exist- implementation of a string of 
™JL:?lokfES own *Kraa“s . corporate objectives of which 
to make the switch. ihe first and foremost is a 
- The launch, in' tiie .first determination to achieve “clar- 
quartefof 1981, was‘remarkably hy of concept”. The results last 
successful Barclay now has a - year was a 9 per cent 
1.17 per cent snare of - the m sales for nig divis 
United States' market, and ifhole. and a .26 t 

'taxes ■ boldine company, and tiie con 
A-TUS, particularly interest- they approach the end of 1981, 
ig. For the message they were it would appear that tiie 1 

putting across, loud ana dear, weaknesses are largely a matter 
Was that the strategy could, and of past -history.-. But they 
did work—given a bigh level of undoubtedly existed, 

lanagement commitment and a Brown & Williamson, having 
rt of hard thought. achieved an extremely rapid 
Not that' BATUS represented rate of growth in the 1960’s — it 

any farm of- diversification in rose from six to third position 
its origins; far from - it The in the United States tobacco 
backbone of the American league between 1961 and 1968 — 
operations is still provided by then sat on its laurels, with the 
Brown and Williamson, tiie result that its marker share was' 
tobacco company which British slipping badly by the end of the 
American Tobacco (BAT Hulas- seventies. In 1980 its average 
tries under a previous reincar- market share was 13.7'per cent 
nation) bought in 1927. but by the end of the year it was 

: It was not' until the early down to 13JJ per cent. Nor were ' 
1970’s that the group, mirroring.' tins division’s problems con- 

, tm strategy iaBritam, started to fined to market share. It also 
t&iy into United States retailing; had aging plant which was' 
and it was riot until the end of relatively expensive to operate, 
fie decade that it acquired its AH of this is now traced back 

they approach the end of 1981, 
it would appear that tiie 
weaknesses are largely a matter 
of past -history.-. But they 

Brown & Williamson’s share is increase in profits. 

ba^t^pCrCf°V '?; • •• Jf the redefined retail activi- 
T° this marketing except, ties are. . evidently set for 

likewise, foe turn-around in tire success, and tiie paper divisian 
^J* att^t shows signs of similar perform- 

^ed'^^LJS ance,- rt^ane of foe ironies of 
“f subndiaries, but there are ^ business that BATUS stffl 

■effeenydy Eve separate areas derives “67 per cent” of its 
^activity,, of which Saks of proGts from tobacco, and is 
Fifth Avenue, the high fashion utgiy to derive stffl more 
store, is foe best known on tins Thnntr«i to foe success- ' of 
side of the Atlantic. Saks was Barclay’s, 
worthy but dull five years ago; n attic 
since then attempts to attract ££22?^ 
younger customers without 
alienating .yiaing clientele 0* ^nlneKptant, ngtit 

cent increase 
division as a 
26 per cent 

to derive stffl more 
to foe success- of 

However, while BATUS. can 
use its cash flow for tiie time 

Srnto United Mates retailing; had aging plant which was 
it was riot until the end of relatively expensive to operate, 

lie decade that it acquired its _ AH of this is now traced back 
American paper interests, to a management “too hesitant” 
BATUS was, set-up in 1980 to in its response to change — and' 
act as a holding company to tiie in. particular, in its response to 

mifciwiuig uir CUitUIIK UICUIUC . . ... „,I.InlT 0L0 .*L,„ 

have proceededsuccessfoDy- 
The same cannot be saictfor the 
changes in- concept which 

3E25SB- SCTC^ ** ESTSESL 
other activities. -- S^TBSEdto dteS 

Gimbels, foe department store when it wffl be necessary to 
group, came unstuck through make acquisitions because the 
disjointed attempts to change- monqy cannot be used to 
the sales mix ana foe customer'. generate sufficient profit in- 
profile -— a policy (or rather,- ternaHy. profile a policy (or ratiier,- 
lack of it) which the president 
of the retail division, Robert Helen Barker 

More banks join small business loan scheme 
After their initial .misgivings, banks now 
seem to be queueing, up to join the 
government’s Small businesses loan guaran¬ 
tee scheme. 

Last week the Department of Industry 
announced that a further seven banks were 
joining the London and Scottish clearing 
banks along with Industrial and Commer¬ 
cial Finance Corporation in the scheme from 

.August 3. These are the Cooperative Bank, 
a keen supporter of the idea form the start, 
Yorkshire Bank, Allied Irish Banks, the 
Bank of Ireland, Northern Bank, and HOI 
Samuel — the merchant bank closely 
involved in lending to small businesses 
..- Mr ■ John MacGregor,. the - minister 

responsible for small firms, proudly 
declared that there were other lending 
msttcuaons waiting m the wings while their 
applications were being processed. Both the 
Co-op Bank and Hill Samuel were pushing 
th«r terms as being the cheapest in town. 

The table gives some idea of the relative 
costa of taking out a government guaran- 
teed loan for £50,000 and it seems clear that 
as other lenders come into the market rates 
aould be shaved further. 

While no one believes that the scheme is 
perfect, if- has got off to a flying start 
maiaitmg the pent-up demand for such 
Tunas from small businesses. Mr MacGregor 
said that; « the '/seven weeks since the 

.scheme teas launched some 180 guarantees 
have bden given covering loans of £6*n, and 
demand is described as ’buoyant”. 

The loan guarantee scheme, introduced as 
a three-year experiment, is designed to fill 
the gap for funds for small businesses 

.which do not satisfy the banks’, normal 
lending criteria. Loans are available at up 
to £75,000for between two and seven years. 

Interest rates charged are roughly'the 
same as for marginal projects and includes 
a 3 per cent fee to the Government for 
administering the scheme. The Government 
guarantee covers 80 per cent of the loan 
with the bank providing aU the money and 
guaranteeing the remaining 20 per cent. 

WHAT IT COSTS TO BORROW £50,000 UNDER THE GUARANTEE SCHEME 
Co‘ggyl” .. , WlHtans Bardaw/ 

: l—-_Uoyd* Hatwm A Oljni'a , (Midland 1C PC 

• , . . - (Rgures represent £s) 
Initial cost when facility 
accepted: ‘ 
Arrangement fee 75 500 100 win ™ 
Quarter’s premium 100 . 500 500 . 750 
hi advance . _300 300 300 300 300 aoo 

375 800 «00 800 ~S5o 

Quarterly cost before capital 
repayment 
Bank Interest' 
Guarantee premium (2.4%) 

Reduction in quarterly 
cost for each-quarter 
-capital repayment 
Quarterly repayment 
of capital 

Total cost over 7 
yeans (excluding ' 
capital repayment) • 

1,3C0*13/^%) *300 /14%) 1*|12(14%%) 1,812(14 %%) 2,125 (17%) 

2<425 

2£00 

capital repayment) • 36,844 

Figue Branded by fa Union ot Mepenfenl Gnpopfev. 

38,425 38,603 39,581 

2,500 

39,581 

2j500 

45,612 
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US banks grapple 
with interest rates 

ure 

D- 

America's money centre banks have just re¬ 
ported what at jirsr sight look like dismal 
.second-quarter profit results. Chemical 
Bank looks like the exception ivirh a. IS per 
cent gam to $53.5m (about £.2S.7m». but this 
is due to rhe sale of its head-office building 
and withour this benefit this bank would 
nave announced a decline of S2m in its 
earnings. 

Not only did most bankers miscalculate 
the trend of interest rates hut their error., 
looks especially grave as they got things 
ri"'ir exactly one year ago and produced 
record results. Most profit figures would 
look poor compared with those registered 
in the second quarter of 1980. when United 
States interest rates slumped and the cost 
to the banks of their funds moved down 
much faster rhan the level of.rates the banks 
charged their customers. Then, too, the 
dramatic interest rate developments of lr>«t 
year’s second quarter also produced bumper 
bond trading profits for rhe banks. 

Citicorp went further out on a limb than 
other banks last year in betting on interest 
rates falling and as a result its I960 results 
were particularly good. This year Citicorp" 
took a similar line, it was wrong and its 
results look particularly bad. Citicorp's 
profit before securities transactions in the 
1981 second quarter, compared with second 
quarter 1980, were down 40 per cent at 
$106m. Ner interest income was off fully 
*126m at 5582m and Citicorp recorded a 
S2m bond trading loss, after a profit of S78m 
in the comparative year ago period. 

Citicorp is also still having trouble with 
its credit card business and this has added 
to its depressed results. A substantial 
improvement in the overall shape of Citi¬ 
corp looks likely and its loan losses, like 
those of most US banks, remain very small, 
despite the mounting US recession and the 
heavy foreign exposure of the big banks. 

Most banks are now reporting modesr 
falls in second-quarter earnings relative to 
a year ago, with Chase down 2.3 per cent, 
Mellon down ev en less, Crocker off by 9 per 
cent and Wells Fargo down by 10 per cent. 
Net interest income everywhere declined 
and one explanation is that many of the 
hanks are now providing substantial volumes 
of loans below prime rate and the differen¬ 
tial between the prime and the rate for 
federal funds is narrower -than has tradi¬ 
tionally been the case. With interest rates 
remaining volatile and the economy weak it 
is difficult to see a significant increase in 
net interest income for most banks. * 

There are some exceptions and it does 
appear thar the large money centre banks 
in the United States are being hardest hit. 
Analysts talk favourably at the moment 
* bout Texas banks in particular. 

£,097m,. ranks fourth bn this measure of 
profitability, followed bv Lloyds in fifth 
place while NaiWesi is eighth and Midland 
ninth. 

. .Disclosure among the accepting houses is 
" r ^?,,rse u .more controversial area because 

e-?ra.T,L*!!.0L *ccep,n^ bidden reserves, 
air bough ihe_ draft EEC directive on credit 

-TD^IPn,0-n<: is Pr0P°sing major changes. 
JBLA pomr.v our sadly that Robert Fleming, 
inc only one hdx. to .-.keep-hid den reserves, 
nas since joining rhe committee also srarred 

• UJf!" 80 alrnongh 1 hazards provides an 
oddity because the movements in its hidden 
reserves can be traced through the accounts 
ot its parent S Pearson. : 

Because of these arcane • accounting 
practices which involve manipulating repor¬ 
ted earnings and capital-positions to varying 
degrees, comparisons are difficult. However. 
Klein won, Benson emerges as much the 

accepting house with assets of 
-2.713m and net income of £J9m although 
Robert Fleming is much the most profitable. 

1BCA also observes 'that the : accepting 
houses seem to be moving .closer to the 
clearing and other major British -banks in 
terms of absolute size; Klcinworts- equity 
and ner profits are now larger than Grind-' 
lays, while its pretax earnings, which are 
not disclosed, must be approaching the 

Adrienne Gleeson on the latest developments at the Trustee Savings Banks 

TSBs join the big lending league 
It is naturally a source _ of 
embarrassment to an organiza¬ 
tion which was dubbed the “the 
third force in British banking" 
almost a decade ago, to have to 
admit that it is - only now 
making its first full-scale 
commercial loan. 

But it was not simply 
embarrassment Chat induced the 
TSB u> nuke the announcement 
so quietly a couple of weekv 
ago. It was also the fact that 
ihcy have problems when it 
comes to letting the world know 
how far they have come in the fast four years, and how much 
urther they intend to go. 

The announcement: that they 
will undertake commercial 
loans marks the latest, and 
possibly the most revolutionary 
oF the Steps in the TSBs 
development from thrift organi¬ 
zation*. with their roots in the 
enlightened self-interest of the 
Uce eighteenth century,, into 
financial conglomerates, offer¬ 
ing aB the services of the 
normal joint stock bonk and a 
few more besides. 

The TSBs embarked upon this 
path in 1977, some four years 
after it had been mapped out For 
rhem by the Page committee on 
National Savings. The steps 

UK banking 

Room for more 
disclosure 
The banking industry at home is rarely out 
nf the critical public spotlight and the level 
of disclosure by banks has been a familiar 
target in recent years. IBCA. Banking 
Analysis in its statistical survey of British 

major Scottish banks. 

Gold futures 

Lagging 
behind 
For a country thar almost invented the com¬ 
modity markets London has been slow ia 
developing, new commodity furores markets. 
American investors and companies have for 
many years been accustomed to gold, finan¬ 
cial and petroleum futures. Indeed, the 
American markets are now moving beyond 
these to such innovations as stock market 
indices, CD futures, and various kinds of 
options. This year, therefore, has been: im-. 
portant to the City since it has seen the 
successful start of the International Petro¬ 
leum Exchange and apparently 'smooth 
progress towards the London’. International 
Financial Futures Market.;" 

But by the same token the postponement 
amid considerable confusion of' the gold 
futures -market is to be regretted. .. Gold ] 
futures, while not the biggest market, in 
many ways- embody tbe spirit of futures 
markets. They are in popular imagination 
the quintessential futures marker. They also, 
more mundanely, attract very large amounts 
of business: London’s claim to be - the 
world's financial. capital is diminished by 
the absence of a gold futures market. 

London then, can claim no credit .for what 
has been happening to this market recently : 
after announcing September 7 as the day 
on which the gold futures market would 
ODen-jthe hoard, of the exchange decided to 
delay the opening without fixiiSg' Another 
date. It is even less creditable that,the public 
reason for the postponement should have 
been- the unsurprising discovery that the 
London Metal. Exchange’s- broken trading 
hours were not suitable to the continuous 

How the TSBs* aggregate balance sheets are likely 
to look by November 1981 

Assets 

Em 

Liabilities 

Ini 
Cash and liquidity 620 Cheque accounts 703 
National Debt Office 1,030 Savings accounts 1.364 
Export Credits Guarantee 
Department refinancing 410 Inveslmenl accounts Li 137 
Retail lendinq 670 Term deposit 1.016 
Wholesale commercial 
lending 50 . Customers' balances 6.270 
Investments ' . 
(govl slock eloj 3.700 Creriitois. enrp lax etc too 

Total tending 6,480 Total liabilities 6.370 

Debtors, infrastructure 400 Reserves 5TQ 

Total assets 6.880 6.880 

taken so far - the introduction 
of personal cheque accounts, of 
personal Ioann,, of mortgages, 
and ’ of small-scale lending to 
sole traders, partnerships and 
ibe- sort.- of local limited 
company whose owners are 
likely to bank with the TSB-in 
their personal capacity - have 
been momentous in their impli¬ 
cations but preuy minor in 
their impact oa the structure of 
(he banks* assets and liabilities. 
The latest step is revolutionary 
because it is likely to transform 
their balance sheets. 

By rhe standards of the 
conventional joint stock hanks, 
the TSBS' balance sheets are at 
the moment distinctly odd. The 
oddity does not lie on the debit 
side, though with three separate 
kinds of personal account - 
cheque, savings and investment 
-h and no share capital, the 
liabilities still show clear signs 
of the TSBs’ origins in self - 
help and savings. The nature of 
their assets however, is very 
strange indeed. 

Most banks lend rhe money 
which they receive from their 
depositors to other customers. 
But the TSBs still lend by far 
the bulk of theirs to the 
Government. Most of this is 
invested in government' stock 
purchased through the Stock 
Exchange; but a. substantial 
slug — £l,23k5m out of total 
“group" assets of £6,324.lmat 
the last balance sheet date — is 
still lent directly through the 
National Debt Office. At the end 

of November, 1980, total ad¬ 
vances to customers, at 052m, 
amounted to little more than 5 
per cent of total assets. 

Such a disposition of their 
assets- may have been all very 
well in the days when the TSBs 
could with government backing, 
assure their depositors of 
returns as good as anything 
which the competition could 
offer and tax advantages as 
well. But those days bave gone. 
The returns are now dependent, 
on what the TSBs can earn, and 
the ’ tax advantages were 
scrapped in November. 1979.. 

At the moment neither the 4 
per cent offered on ordinary 
accounts (those in which tbe 
money is available on demand), 
nor the 9 per cent odd fit varies 
from area to area) on invest¬ 
ment accounts (those on which 
the money is available at five 
days* notice) compares well 
with tbe rates being offered by 
the building societies or the 
National Savings Bank; and 
while the investment accounts. 
are still papular, the volume of 
moraey deposited in the savings 
accounts has been dropping 
steadily over the past four 
years. 

Ic is largely with a view to 
improving the return on assets, 
and thus the returns that can be 
offered to depositors, that the 
TSBs have embarked upon die 
perilous course of lending to 
the public. 

Their embarkation has, how¬ 
ever, been attended by two 
major handicaps, cither of 
which, in itself, would probably 
foe enough to send the compe¬ 
tition into a profound political 
sulk- The first stems from the 
peculiar nature of the TSBs. 
and hinges on the question of 
what exactly they are, and who 
exactly owns them — questions 
which neither the TSBs them¬ 
selves nor anyone else have yet 
been able to answer. 

What is certain is that they 
are not a group; and since they 
are not a group they cannot 
claim group tax relief. This 
means, for instance, that if one 
part of the organization makes 
losses they cannot be set off 
against profits elsewhere for 
tax purposes (except insofar as 
both losses and profits arise 
within the service company 
subsidiaries of TSB Holdings, 
which itself is jointly owned by 
the regional TSBs and the 
central board). More important 
still, it means that the TSBs in 
general cannot take advantage 
of the tax shelter. provided, in 
particular by the legislation on 
leasing — which is an important 
source of business for the joint 
stock banks. The TSBs are 
hoping for legislation to clarify 
their legal status, probably by 
establishing a holding company, 
by 1984; but in the meantime 
there is no way they can bump 
up . their leasing business in . 
competition with the banks 
without making a loss on it. 

Striking it rich in ‘Overthrust Belt’ 
Casper, Wyoming 

Close to the centre of this city 
the commercial centre of 
Wyoming there is a simple 
monument dedicated 'to the 
thousands of American -pion¬ 
eers who trekked westwards 
through the Rockies to the 
Pacific coast. 

Thar westward journey was 
made along a senes of trails 
from tbe east, including tbe 
Oregon Trail which passed close 
to where the memorial now 
stands. It ' was -a. 'long and 
hazardous journey underlined 
by tbe fact that Casper itself is 
pained after a cavalry lieutenant 
who died protecting pioneer’s 
wagon trains from the atten¬ 
tions of 3,000 Sioux and 
Cheyenne Indians. 

Today, more than 100 years 
on, the Pioneering spirit is alive 
.and well in Casper. But today’s 
pioneers are the geologists, tool 
pushers and roughnecks of the 
ol industry. 
■ Like their predecessors, they. 
too are heading west, to the 
Rockies. But today the.search is 
for oil and gas. In much the 
same way as the cavalry rode 
over the nfll to rescue the men . 
and women of' nineteenth 
century wagon trains, the oil 
-men riding west to rescue- 
tbe United States from tbe 

country's dependence on the 
whims and fancies of Opec oil 
ministers. 

Their target is tbe “Overxh- 
rust Belt,” the geological 
feature which runs the length 
of the Rockies from Anchorage . 
to Acapulco. The belt was 
created millions of years ago by 
natural forces'which pushed, or 
thrust the westernmost rock 
strata of- the Rockies over those 
which lay to the east. 

By one of those happy 
strokes . of . geological coinci- . 
deuce, - the overthrusting 
occurred in exactly tbe right 
place to create pools of oil and 
gas- 

Oil and gas discoveries in the 
Overthrust Belt are not new — a 
significant discovery was made 
in the Turner Valley near 
Calgary in 1926 —- bar the pace 
of exploration has quickened 
appreciably over the past six 
years. It is a programme 
stimulated by new discoveries 

. and the pressing need for the 
United States to build up its . 
own proven oil and gas reserves 
to . reduce dependence on in*- 
ports. 

Such has been the pace of 
development that in the popular 
imagination it has been seen as - 
a veritable underground river of 
oil and gas stretching from 
Alaska’ to Mexico. Tt~ is an 

analogy which the oil industry 
regards as fanciful. 

J. W. Vanderbeek, vice-presi¬ 
dent and regional manager of 
Amoco Production Company is 
among those who want to play 
the image down. Nevertheless, 
his own company, together with 
Chevron USA, has seen fit to. 
pin the "giant" label on a 
couple of gas fields and an oil 
field which they have dis¬ 
covered on the Wyoming 
Overthrust. In oil industry 
terms that label implies reserves 
of 100 million bbf of oil. or 1 
trillion -cubic feet of gas. 
Insiders reckon that the 
reserves of the three fields are 
greatly in excess of those 
estimated. 

The discoveries, and others 
which have been made over tbe 
past few years, have completely 
changed the oilmen’s attitude' 
towards prospects in the 
Overthrust Belt. In the period 
up -to' the 'first significant 
discovery in (ate 1974, oilmen 
regarded the south-west Wyom¬ 
ing and north-east Utah region 
as a graveyard. The legend over. 
the graveyard read; “500 dry 
holes”. 

But since that 'initial <Es- - 
covery, the rigs and drilling 
.crews have .poured in. New . 
discoveries have been made and 
production has been lifted to 

33,000 barrels of oil and 100 
motion cubic feer of gas a day. 
Yet some people in the oil 
industry believe the Orertb- 
rust’s true potential has been 
scarcely scratched. 

Production capacity is being 
constrained by the lack, so far, 

. of large plants to process the 
gas from the fields, and delays 
in federal authorization for a 
large new gas pipeline into the 
region. 

So how large are the reserves 
on the Overthrust? Amoco 
estimates that. discovered re¬ 
serves in the south-west Wyom¬ 
ing and north-east Utah area 
amount to an energy equivalent 
of about 2j> billion barrels of oO 
— equivalent to about one-third 
of tne reserves established at 
Prudhoe Bay, Alaska. 

The search for new reserves 
- continues with no’ sign of. any 
abatement. Richard “Rip” Robi- 
Uutle, the Texas-born oilman 
who runs the Petroleum Associ¬ 
ation of Wyoming keeps a 
careful check on the progress 
'which the industry is making in 
the belt. “ ; 

Throughout -last year the 
average number of drilling rigs 
operating throughout the state- 
(exploration and production is' 
not confined to the Overthrust) 
amounted to ISO per month. 
■ At the .end of last month 

there were 198 rigs operating in 
the Wyoming Overthrusf, by far 
the largest number on the 
Rocky. Mountain region, com¬ 
pared with 153 a year earlier. 

Tbe interest and pace^ of 
development says RobitaiUc, 
stems from a combination of 
two factors. 

“The first was the federal 
Sivernment decision to deregu- 

te oil prices which has enabled 
the oil companies to sell the 
procuct at prices which provide 
a return; and second, the 
technology which has become . 
available to the oil companies 
over the f past few years," he- 

**??bat this ail adds up to is 
- that Wyoming is consolidating 
its position as one of America's 
biggest soueces ' of primary 
energy. It already boasts some 
of the largest coal reserves in 
the world and a plenitude of 
uranium. 

“Without question the area 
represents the most significant 
onshore activity in the United 
States." says Mr Rofaittaile. 
“We have defined the extent of . 
the Overthrust. but we bave not 
yet defined its production 
capability. What we do know is 
that it has a great deal of 
potential." 

Peter Hill 

banks has some further harsh words to say trading which an Ameriam-style futures 
Realizing a vision t>f socialist sixties 

on the subject. 
The big four British clearing banks, whose 

interim reporting season is getting under 
way and which have. been lambasted, for 
making excessive profits, emerge relatively 
unscathed on this count for once, ’ _They 
have been disclosing bad debt provisions 
for a number of years and IBCA reckons 
the level of disclosure has Improved. Not 
so the Scottish banks which have room to 
improve while the contenders for the 
wooden spoon are Williams & Glyn’s and— 
although not a clearing bank—rStandard 
Chartered. Standard, whose report includes 
“ thumbnail ’economic/banking sketches of 
various geographic areas, which would be 
suitable reading for a bright 12-year-old”; 
wins tbe prize. 

These two sinners do, however, emerge 
rather better in terms of profitability. As 
measured & the pretax return on assets, 
which IBCA believes the best performance 
indicator, fVilliams & Glyn’s has nudged 
Clydesdale [Bank from first place with a 
2.04 per cent return in 1980 and Standard 
Chartered followed in second place with a. 
return of 1.64 per cent. 

Of the four big British clearing banks 
Barclays, the largest with an asset base oE 

marker requires. The board has since said it 
will nor be-trading on the LME. 

If this raised .eyebrows iix the City; ir only 
added to the' puzzlement already created. 
.The decision to denominate the contract in 
sterling rather than dollars did not win- 
admiration. But tbat was a technical decision 
compared, with the organizational point that 
barely three months before the market was 
originally due'to open applications for mem¬ 
bership had'not been invited. If ft is in¬ 
tended that membership be confined to 
members of the LME and the bullion 
market, the success of the market is open to 
doubt. 

.The position now is that six years after 
Chicago started a gold futures market the 
London market has no trading; floor, no 
contract, no membership, and no opening 
date. This unsatisfactory state of affairs 
persists despite 18 months discussion by 
members of the LME. and the bullion mar¬ 
ket.- These are not bodies renowned for 
their innovative spirit, but their failure to 
start a gold futures market, contrasted as 
it must be with the progress made by the 
IPE and LIFE, is stark: London needs to 
recaprure the .'initiative in commodities 
trading. 

As a manufacturing, distri¬ 
bution and service centre, 
Britain’s newest city may never 
rival the national and regional 
capitals between which it is 
located; but 175 companies have 
been attracted to MOtoni Keynes 
in the last financial year alone, 
and . advance fatory times — 
those built an « speculative 
basis — are being let at the rate 
of two or three every week. 

Thus, any comparisons with 
London or- Birmingham must 
take into account that the brave 
new vision of the socialist 
sixties is now a thriving ’ 
commercial reality, and also 
nearly half-way to achieving its 
maximum population target of 
200,000 by the year. 1990. .. - 

It is, in fact 14 years since die 
city was designated within the 
borough of Bletchley, north 
Buckinghamshire, and 10 years 
since bmkting began. 

Since then, Milton Keynes 
Development Corporation has 
actively promoted the city’s 
appeal, as one of the most 
centrally sited and convenient 
locations in Britain, .thereby 
persuading a spectrum of 
industrial' and commercial 
companies to start up or 
relocate there, with' a conse¬ 
quent expansion of employment 
opportunities in the area 

Unlike ocher new towns, 
Milton Keynes has deliberately 
avoided concentrating: on a. 
single: sector, says Mr David'. 
Crewe, the corporation’s prop¬ 
erty management director. “In 

. addition, we have also put a lot 
of emphasis from the beginning 
on the smaller-ro-mediinn size 
firms, because that’s where the-, 
growth is- They have grown. 

- with vs. expanding their 
prern ises and job. ' oppor¬ 

tunities.” The corporation, is 
meeting its target of 3J500 new 
jobs a year.* 

One advantage offered is the 
corporation’s readiness to take ‘ 
responsibility for a lease if a 
company wants to , move to. 

' larger premises; some enter¬ 
prises nave' moved within the 
city' on up to four occasions 
with no liabilities for unexpired 
time. 

This is not, of course, a: 
facility unique in new towns, 
but it gives them a competitive 
edge compared • with - older: 
centres. Milton Keynes has 
.built on this with a range nf 
advice and assistance .to smooth 
tbe path for in-coming firms-. 

When,- for example,: Volks¬ 
wagen - centralized its . United 
Kingdom. . warehousing . and 
administrative functions in the. 
city just over two years ago 

Industry in 
the regions 

Milton Keynes 

from six other centres, the 
development corporation pro¬ 
vided “an enormous amounr” 
of practical assistance about 
relocation, -housing availability, 
and education, recalls Mr Gerry 
ljrham1 the company’s adminis¬ 
trative manager. 

His company, which brought' 
300 employees to the city and 
created 400 mare jobs,' chose 
Milton as “the optimum-centre"! 
for its needs, and also because 
it was, after initial misgivings 
acceptable to existing em¬ 
ployees. ' 

Burroughs Machimes em¬ 
ploys about 35 people — 
expected to double -within the. 
next year — at four units in tbe 
city, -to which it moved last 
August and where it plans to 
construct a 400-place staff and 
customer -residential * training 
college. 

Like VW, the company was 

attracted for reasons of con¬ 
venience. Milton .is- not only 
within 1V« hours’ driving dis¬ 
tance of London Airport, but it 
is served, directly-', by the Mi 
•motorway, the AS, and the main 
London-Birminghiun electrified 
rail link. 

A new' £7.8m station/office 
complex being built jointly by 
British Rail and- the develop¬ 
ment corporation will serve the 
city, direct when it opens next 
May, but it will not ;rcplace the 
nearby stations at Bletchley and 

-Wolverton, where BR is a,big 
local employer ac its carriage 
wdrks. Intercity as well as outer 
suburban services will make. 

■ additional stops -at the new 
station. ' 

The 145-unit regional shop¬ 
ping centre is the “ largest 
covered raaH of its kind in. 
Britain. Die kins & Jones plan to 
open a big department store 
there in September'.: ■ ■ 

One of the founding aims of 
Milton Keynes was to avoid 
“new town bines” experienced 
on similar projects elsewhere^ 
by synchronizing the _ infra¬ 
structure development with that 
of housing growth- 

- The shopping centre, the 
community .and. cultural activi¬ 
ties and an environment land¬ 
scaped for people (including 50 

miles of cycle are 
concrete symbols of that ami, 
while the relative freedom from 
social or industrial problems 
testifies to its success. 

A further factor is the 
planned provision of reason¬ 
ably-priced new housing offered 
for sale at prices which start at 
£17,000, and the availability of 
H0 per cent mortgages from 
the development corporation. . 
.. Around 300 rented properties 

have been sold to sitting * 
tenants, 140. of these in the last 
financial year, and the trend is 
being encouraged by the deve¬ 
lopment corporation. Rates are 
at present 13.33 per cent higher 
.on commercial premises than 
last year, and' 15.47 per cent 
more on- domestic properties. 
Industrial units ranging in -size 
from 500 to over 25,000 sq ft are 
available at rents of £2.08 and 
£2.10 per sq ft' 

This may. dent the image -of 
Milton Keynes as a city offering 
newcomers a definite living-cost 
advantage. But it has clearly 
outlived its growing pains and 
emerged to. approximate closely 
With the planners* concept 15 

. years ago of a necessary, viable 
and above all pleasant place in 
which to live and work. 

Nicholas Cole 

a Business Diary profile: Michael Beesley and British Telecom 

position to 
maintain in the 

informed with 

The Times 
Special 

A new verb, to Beesley, could 
enter business jargon tins 
week, meaning to break a state 
momopoly, such as that exer¬ 
cised over the telephone service 
by-British Telecom, obliging the 
former monopolist to take on-all 
comers. 

Generations of - nationalized 
industry employees as yet 
unborn may inherit the word as 
synonym for vexatiousness. 

. “Bit of a beesley” wffl say the 
management team, tossing back 
the latest pay claim. “Be 
beeslied if we will”, the_ union 
negotiators will say, rejecting 
management’s counter-offer. 

The verb is already in use, 
accompanied by a chuckle, by - 
its creator and eponym, Michael 
Beesley. He is Professor of 
Economics at - the London 
Graduate School of Business 
Studies. 

This mild-mannered don. is 
tiie author of a controversial 
study — Liberalization of the 
use of the British Telecommuni¬ 
cations network*. This says that 
in the home market “There 
should be no restriction on the 
freedom to offer services io 
third parties”, and thereby 
makes of Beesley a bogeyman 
to British Telecom managers 
and TWiifiTis aKtft. 

The study was commissioned 
by Sir Keith Joseph, tbe 
Secretary of State for Industry. 
A statement on the study _ is 
expected in the Commons tins 
week Since die professor has 
now supplied the economics for 
Sir Keith’s latest edazrasse- 
ment, it seems unlikely the 
minister will do a Beesley and 
fault tiie study’s findings. - 

Beesley thinks that compe¬ 
tition is important in ensuring 
business efficiency. Father- 

more, he thinks unwise; solely 
to' rely upon the market 
judgment'of a monopoly body, 
especially when one can send' 
out for independent data — 
particularly 3 furnished by 
Professor Beesley. 

Beesley has had little oppor¬ 
tunity personally to practice tbe 
economics he preaches, al¬ 
though he is a director of 
British Rail’s Transmark con¬ 
sultancy. ' 

. Now 57, he first read and 
then aught commerce at the 
University of. Birmingham, 
where a colleague .was Alan 
Walters, Mrs Thatcher’s pet 
domestic economist. "Of 
course, I was a Liberal at 
university,” says Beesley. “I 
was out of time with the two 
main parties." 

He canvased for the party in 
those days. Although he is now 
called upon by a right-wing 

m 

cortege 

Sufby tries Dial-a-BeesIcy: Professor Michael Beesley,' 
challenger of the tdecomanmications monopoly. 

Tory government, it is only fur 
to point-our that he was chief 
economic adviser to the Minis-- 
cry of Transpoort in the late, 
sixties, when a right-wing 
Labour' government was in. 
Whatever his economics, Bees¬ 
ley describes himself as politi¬ 
cally independent. 

Like Walters, Beesley beaded . 
for. the United- States. “You 
hadn’t come of age in. the 
academic - world in the - fifties 
until you bad received an 
invitation to go to America,’*’ be 
remembers. “I just scraped in,” 
be adds, referring to the year' 
1959-60 be spent -as visiting 
Associate Professor of Industry 
at the University of Pennsyl¬ 
vania. 

Be did not regard this stay as 
-the greatest intellectual experi¬ 
ence of his life,- but nonetheless 
he -has been to-ing and fro-ing 

: across tbe Atlantic ever since. 
-He has advised United States 
government agencies on urban 
transport problems through the 
Urban Institute in Washington. 
He has been a visiting professor 
at both the economics .depart¬ 
ment and the business school at 
Harvard.. 
' He says his pet bate is pig- 
headedness. He seems to enjoy 
being witlL and even' says that 
there are times when monopoly 
is justified — which ; will- 
surprise those critics who 
thought his British Telecom 
brief was to destroy rather than 
io ginger up that body- 

Beesiey’s critics nonetheless. 
are many, given the passions 
aroused by ^Wralkaoon”. It 
has been Beesley's misfortune 
thar he has had little oppor¬ 
tunity to answer them. Sir 
Keith commissioned his study 
last August* It was delivered in 

January but not published until 
April. A meeting at which 
Beesley could have made public 
his views was postponed by 
government dithering. By the 
time minds had been made up, 
Beesley was away — in Austra¬ 
lia this time — and tiie meeting 
was held in his absence. - 

A radio interview was 
attempted over the telephone 
from the UK to Beesley in 
Australia. That chance to speak 
up was denied., the, professor 
because the line was too bad for 
the interview to be broadcast. 

That was ironic^ but also a 
pity because he is far . from 
dogmatic. His viewpoint, how¬ 
ever unwelcome to the listener 
is likely to be sweetened with a 
joke and critics can come away 
liking the man if not the 
message. 

Some critics quesnon tiie 
value of the Iiberafizatioii study 
because .Beesley tacks experi¬ 
ence of die industry. “And 
what would they, say if I had 
been a dyed-in-the-wool tele¬ 
communications man?” he re¬ 
torts. 

Although much in demand as 
an academic in this country, in 
the United States and else¬ 
where, be remains unfulfilled in 
one way. always wanted to 
run a small business. To do 
something and nuke .some 
money.” 

By the end of the week, 
however, it may be that Michael 
Beesley has done something to 
make British Telecom a .smaller 
business it was, and in so 
doing helped some -yet smaller 
businesses make some money. 

Bill Johnstone 
*HMS0 (£3.fi0). 
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Huntleigh cautious 
on expansion plans 

Lloyds boosts banking estimates 
Analysts have been steadily 

upgrading earlier estimates for 

High technology defence and - at a. time wfan it also plans to hitter^ 
medical equipenent group Hnnt- launch two new products—one 
leigh is now seriously looking in the medical field and the than-expected antenm profits 
at two companies in Its field other linked with the “chip” more than two weeks ago. 
which, it nrigbtlike to buy.' industry. Just how accurate these 

Mr Rolft Schild, joint chief Within three months its off- latest estimates prove will_ be 

This week 

McLeod Russel gets 
20 pc stake in DIG 

—* r-— A Tnr -Rnwfiver improvement on second-nan former merchant hanker Mr County Bank’s 10 per cbm 
eondinons in theUK- . 19So conditions when ICI rer Deacon, who set up his stake and McLeod’s 20 n!J 
prtrfiK from^TT’^g iower. ported losses for the third and (wn fruajness just after the last cent holding is deaigSj 

and Corona- fourth quarters. Restatement of eflfiral election, announced to help finance the acgtrisSj? 
Mead’s -—2*86 

„ , „ First-half 1981'results will. 
Much of the- profits shortfall j^L-*--- reflect a major 

will come from the depressed __on second-half 

&?*■ BEPiSJtW! SSjPSSEl Profit f°r ltaB Peri0dS- H=n5«:a Mr_ John _Campben>^ 
- - - - t- . . - -« - Interims: Ranfr holding company mcx^oq 

CSC Investment Rnssel has taken a 30 per cent 
hat" year’s figure of £17.4m ffe'shimp ia the gold price js TODAY — Interims: Rant holding company McLeod “J* &SaS£^!?. 
with most expectations pitched responsible for much of r purm (UK). CSC Investment Russel has taken a 30 per cent ._( j_ 

is the amount they spend on mny, but has yet to be used in 
research and' development. JSe this country. 
says experience shows that 
many.overreach themselves, get 
into financial difficulties, and 
then sonueone else buys them 
out to reap the benefit of the 
research they have done, “We 
think there are a few like this 
at the moment and we are 
casting around ”, he said. 

Mr Schild says Huntleigh 
always keeps its R. & D to 
between 8 to 10 per cent of 

The group has also formed a 
joint venture with Kodak to 
enter' the photoresists market 
with a technique- for mass pro* 
during “chips” for the semi 
conductor industry. 

Both of these are expected to 

rippftfifli 
with interim, 
international 
Lonzho. 

On the economic front,. the 
CBI reports tomorrow on its 
industrial trends survey- -for 

include Mr Philip 
chairman of Harris Qfl_ 
a group which Mr Deacon „ 
County Bank helped float "S 
to the Stock Exchange, 
Harris and Mr Deacon each fixytrfe sss± 

trading group ^StSVSOtmi I 
stan^gout strongly. make an unproved conuib\xtioaz and P a. lonuoM. 

However, as a result off the ' ^Prospects for' *e remainder T0B50RROW — Interims: 
rece^ion, particularly, among- of the Te«J®“ Tf'&Jgr Bootham Engineers, City 

July, followed" on Thursday’by Third World countries, tbe recent urrejffll Offices, Dunbar Group, Grind- 
the estimate of number of days 3*J* HoWngs, Mount Ciarlott. noin OI tnese are expeciea ro ^ numocr Ui aays m vtart show- “J5 xiuiuiu&a, aauuuc i^anum: 

contribute to profits next year, lost through short-nme work- to mpeaseJEvea s',Ias£ ^T^S^hTSverrheless the Investments, National West- 
Tbe group reports figures for ins. and industrial stoppages- mtenm P^oit of lJto gross mg through Nevertheless, the -oT-t- T—— 
the six months 
September 
report; Mr 'John Kuipers, chair- 

j reports ngores ior anu muusonai stoppages' jv*v/“r“- w “**■ “"TSHti-lu,^r^air- minster Bank, Reed Intema- 
raths to last June In during June from the Depart- easily be rounded op to rnna a unlikelv to ^air th xj C Investments, Van- 
: In his last annual ment of Employment In addi- 2.14p gross this time. shortfall of the first “if- age Securities, and Vantona 
■ lohn Kuipers. chair- the Depanment of The Midland Bank’s mtenm Imperial Chemical Industries Krt>im_ FinalsV Acrow. Centre. 

turnover. Inst year that was man, said that its major profit 
about £500,000, but a further earner, Hymatic Engineering, is 
£.750,000 is spent by the Govern- expected to turn in a sluggish 
ment 'using Huntleigh facilities performance in the first half, 
for defence research. ‘ 

Huntleighs expansion comes tween July and December. 

second-quarter results, due on claims to be the country’s lead- in 1984 when we should be 
’ ' way Fozrmnster, Hambro ^^aker of injection mould- making profits, considerably 

txueni _i..-__ mAn fhfln flm 33 • 

Oil exploration 
stocks recommended THURSDAY — Interims: Im- 

7£he oil industry is 
titorou^y explored in the 
latest batch of brokers’ circu¬ 
lars with an oil quarterly 
report from Grieves on Grant 
and the monthly comment 
from Williams de BroS HSU 
Chaplin. Overseas traders 
attract comment from Simon & 
Coates, and engineering groups 
are coming in for close inspec¬ 
tion. 
• William de Broe Hill Chap¬ 
lin’s oil report says that with a Dowry Group is not looked 
depressed trading background* 0n kindly by -Henry, -Cooke 
the major oil groups are unlik- Lumsden, which is rectxnmend- 
e!y to perforin now without.an 
on price rise and a cut in 
Saudi production. Instead, it 
recommends smaller explora¬ 
tion and production stocks 
which are likely to do well in 
the short term out of rising 
spot oil prices and takeover 
rumours. 

To that end, Williams de 
Bro€ recommends Berkeley 
Exploration and Clyde Petrol¬ 
eum for the speculators, with go far are: 
Laszno and Tricentrol for the Aluminium—a buy 
longer-term holder. 

Grieveson Grant also rate 
Berkeley Exploration a spec¬ 
ulative buy, along with Cluff 
Oil. Anvil Petroleum, Aran 
Energy and Cambridge Petrol- 

tion, the Departm_ ___ 
Energy gives details of its profits, expected on Friday, -- . , 
latest energy trends. have been rounded won Thursday, are expected to show London & Gartmore Investment 1 —~ 

Finally, on Friday, tbe De- average from around the^£97in prem earmngs of some gOta T^° w E Norton (Holdings), “S 
riU4mauW , , partment of Industry lists the. to £llto mark toahi^ier to^Omagainsta ^ated Norton & bright Group, Ben-1 — 
bat an upturn is expected her 1 car and commercial vehicle figure of between £10Qm and £103m last year and £52m m - ^ priestSons, and 
tween Tnl-o- and December.' I production figures for June. £123m. But, as in the- case of the first quarter. • 

The Anting season gets NatWest, this is still « short- Analysts said the recovery 
under w^mmorrow when ^ over the comparable figure starting in March and .April, iveDNESDAY — Interims: 
National Westminster reports, of £124m last year. . partly reflecting the .seasonal Consolidated Co Bultfontein 
Earlier estimates of between A drop is _ expected m the pattern, has eased off m recent .Mines and Griqtxal West 
£18Qm. and £190m have now domestic provision for bad. drat, mouths. -- - - Diamond. Finals: none an- 
been upgraded to around £215m But. overseas a figure of £10m -Estimates for mu 1981 pte~ nonneed. 
to £220m. Unfortunately, these is almost certain from one of tax profit vary .between £250m 
estimates still fall short of its Austrian customers. Ih the and £400m against £284m in 
profits for the' -corresponding meantime, lower interest rates, 1980, with several leading 

riod last year when the while producing thinner" mat- ' analysis seeing £Ia£ earnings. 
ure -reached £224m- Admit- .-gms, will aiso -result in lower ' Analysts safd the interim divi-' 
□y, the lower interest rates costs. dead could well be cut from 

encountered during this period- Once again, observers are last year's? T2 pence a share, 
will have placed increased expecting an increase in the though "the full-year payout is 
pressure on margins but, at interim dividend, somewhere‘in likely, to match the 1980 total 

..the same time, costs should -the order of 10 per cent,-over7 of'17 pence. The 1979 dividend 
prove to be a lot lower. Pro- last year’s figure of t0.7p gross, totalled 23 pence, declared 
visions for bad debt are also Lonrho's interim statement, before chemical markets col- 
expected to show a downturn, due out on Thursday, is likely - lapsed after the 1980 first 

Despite the shortfall in pro- to reflect the problems caused quarter. . '. .. 
fits, tbe interim payment is by the world recession; Est>' They added that ?CFs mainly --—;-- . 
unlikely to suffer -and the mates to date show pretax United Kingdom and European constructions.- Finals: Cray 
experts are still looking for profits sliding from £52m to’’ customers are continuing to live Electronics, _ JHesketh Motor- 
a modest increase over last £45m, although an interim‘pay- off . .minimum ' inventories. Cycles, Marling Inds, R H Mar- 
year’s payment of • H5p gross, ment of 5-7jp gross against 42Sp • though- the major destocking ley Group, and Security Centres 

Grindlays Holdings also re- is still on the cards. phase has ended. • Holdings. 

first year, expects to produce ris Qu^nsway, and recently 
£lm profits by next May and appointed- chairman at earner 
will seek a full Stock Exchange mB'lfgrs Homfrayy also has a 
quotation within three years. 5Cako in Deacon. 

It has just spent around Mr Deacon said': “The ad. 
£3.7m on buying the Massa- vice' I always gave clients is 
dxusettfrfcased Beloit range of not to come to the market too 
injection - moulding machines early. We might come' to the 
and £205,000 buying the Rom- USM, but I doubt it We shall 
ford-based Austin Allen which probably go for a faU qMte 

machines. more than £lm.x 

but some crops low 
Whatever happens to industry 

in a recession, the need of 
penal Chemical Jhds, Lex Ser- iiwT much f'himhnalWW 
vice. Lour bo, E Pratt Engineer- Tt. - -therefore, re- V'OulHlOCIllivS 

Brokers’views 
vice, Lonrbo, F Pratt Engineer¬ 
ing, and Prestige. Finals : 
Dixons Photographic, Fitch 
Lovell, J Jarvis and Sons, J W 
Spear & Sons, Stavert Zigomala 
and Co, and Steinberg Group. 

ing industry and NCB cutbacks 
that are the nuqn recommenda¬ 
tions from Duff Stoop. North¬ 
ern Engineering fares worst 
with . a. no more than a hold 
recommendation. Laird Group, 
Costain and CSR are favoured. 

FRIDAY — Interims: Arbnth- 
not Government Securities 
Trust- (fourth interim), Martin 
Ford, Midland Bank, and Plastic 

reduced. It is, therefore, re¬ 
assuring to see the International 
Wheat Council forecasting a 
very good wheat crop of about 
465m tonnes in 1981. But the 
picture is not all rosy. Those 
traditional trouble spots, India 
and the Soviet Union, show 

Soviet Union' is about 126 
million 'hectares. But within 
that total there has heen a sig¬ 
nificant shift to barley. The 

— . reason is a combination of the 
many signs of producing too differing yields and the use of 
little again. . wheat tor animal feed. Out of 

Wheat production last year 

ing a switch out of it into 
Smiths Industries. Butt -GKN 
may not meet Henry Cooke 
Lumsden’s earlier forecast of a 
profits recovery to £60m pre¬ 
tax after £-10m forecast for this 
year 

Quilter Hilton Goodison has 
also brought out a - book on 
engineering. Its main message 
is tiiat investors should get 
ready to boy, and the stocks to 

British 
for re¬ 

covery—and Tube ^Investments 
as a hold for recovery: Lead 
Industries, J.-. H. Fenner, 
Chubb and Delta , are aU 
favoured. Unlike Duff Stoop, 
Quilter says Dobson .Park as 

World markets 

The glitter fades in Australia 
as shares slide 

Low metal prices and.high up because of some highly 
domestic interest. rates have- promising oil and gas dis¬ 
sent the Australian share- coveries and, recent major coal 
market into a steady shde. • contracts with the Japanese. 

to -sell could be the dump in 
both the financial rand and the 
commercial rand which would 
extend any losses. • - -• 

The paradox of high indices 
- ----- - , - . . , , . . „ . —-  --- ——j —and therefore high -prices— 
eum Royalties are also on the now a buy; ami recoamoends J index fell to its lowest point and several other absorbing when the market should be sig- 
shapping list and the rest, in- hanging mto GKN. Its 1982 pro- 1981, to 640.2. The 28-point raids, had kept the market alive, nalfing the coming events of a 
‘, J **" " *" ‘ forecast is more cautious l su^e in the five days' trading but dvoi theje have not' helped certain downturn is probably 

>n the recent selling rush. • •—1—a T7- *-£— 

T _ . . .. ,. . Titanic take over struggles in 
Last week the-.aU-ordinanes the Australian banking i^iistry 

chiding BP, Burmah, Clyde, fit forecast is — —— _ 
Candecca and Charterfaall, are tiian Henry Cooke Lumsden’s 
rated no higher than a hold. 

In Australia, Woodside 
Petroleum is a sell, until its 
Japanese gas project is safely 
under way, while Bridge Oil 
and Hartogen Energy are 
recommended by the Grieveson 
team. In the United States, the 
team thinks Exxon is 'worth 
holding for its yield,. wherjw« 
Shell Oil ami Mtrtnl, among 
others, are on the buy list. 

Phillips & Drew and Fan- 
more a 

at Imperial Continental 
Gas Association and come to 
slightly different conclusions. 
Phillips 8c Drew is more enthu¬ 
siastic, rating IC Gas a bury, 
assuming faster profits growth 
in 1982-83. But Pannrure Gor¬ 
don rates it only a hold, saying 
that prospects are dull; while 
development expenditure on 
the Maureen Field is rising. 

Elsewhere, Doff Sti 
believes, that coal is king again 
in tbe United Kingdom, over¬ 
taking oil os a primary energy 
resource. Its latest .coal and 
energy monthly looks - at com¬ 
panies making mining equip¬ 
ment, Of chose heavily commit¬ 
ted to this field. Duff Stoop 
recommends Central & Sheer- 
wood. It says Anderson Strath¬ 
clyde and Dowty are worth 
holding onto, but believes it is 
time to reduce holdings in 
Dobson Park. - 

However, it is- the companies 
with less exposure to the min- 

at £30-40m pretax, and just 
£5m for 198L Finally, Quiker. 
-would lighten • holdings in 
Vickers, - after 1980’s perfor¬ 
mance, with a poor start to 
this year already indicated by 
the group. . 

Quaker also has cast an eye 
over property groups Lynton 

Investment The latter is 
recommended with compound 
profits growth- of 10 per cent 
annually expected as rent 
reviews and' reversions feed 
through. Quilter argues that 
Lynton - abd Hasleroere' ‘ are 
worth . ‘ holding with rapid', 
expansion expected soon from 
Lynton and steady profits' 
growth anticipated at Basle- ] 
mere. .' ' 

Panmure Gordon has put 
mining group MIM Holdings 

represented a market loss of 
more than $A2,000m. 

But there are some 
[ spots which could at least lead 
to a steadying this week. BHP, 
easily Australia’s biggest com¬ 
pany, announced • oh Friday « 
23-7 per cent increase in profits 
for 1980/81. SLA.-to<*jin 
.CaDout £200m). .• - 

Cheerful news on inflation 
could also'encourage investors 
this week. For the final quarter 
of the 1980/81 year, a 22. per 
cent rise in the cost of living 

Johannesburg 
Ex- 

be 

explained by the fact that .most 
of . the blue' chips. and better 
class shares are 'firmly, held by 
the insurance., companies and 
the pension fupds- which sit on 
their equities through good 
times and bad. No stock is 
coming, into dw A* 
*a«igrin p£ brokers who are 
starting to prune their 

The Johannesbury Stock 
chance has- “ sEpj>ed.--£ni 
lethargy rrom wmen lt wi 
Kroused only when, the bullion -* - - _- 1 — 
price gives unequivocal ixrdica- lean tmies 
rions of shaking loose from its thaf I,A 
present bear trend: 

This- market is basically; i . 
gold market. When gold is in - 
the ascendency, the entire- 
economy responds and share- 
market activity spreads across 

“dex completed. a jear . in. the boards inking industrials iritod/ 
which inflation increased by and taking daily-turnovers into 
only 8.8 per .cent —? far below R2ftm (about £9<n) levris.' 
.VB, tto gwrn. . ^ 
mentis expectations. having slumped'to B52m "oil 

**HH*m^ 51 WUJ/ MiAARl lAUlWAUga j Finally, in the midst of the the previous day and all last 
Stooo- under its microscope bur does'].general slide, oil,and gas stocks week' turnovers were : well' 

_?  ' nnt UVo -iiiVi f It k-,. ffAinl ■ W. I* t-ald firm lact voaIt An . fvwlv l-aln-u tli c 1.1 J—1 ..-Vi I j S. IA not like What it has found. The I hrid firm last .week. :On-fairly below the R7m mark’ winch ii 

vein in contrast to me new high 
recorded, on tiie.Hang. Seng the 
previous week when toe-index- 
soared^ to 1^1020... 

Withip hours of the new- high^ 
banks r^sed 'local prime rates 
a {point tp .18 per cent which 
became effective on..Tuesday. 

shares should be sold into any j thin trading, the index declined • the market’s Break-even point. . But continued fears o£ higher 
rally, Panmure say. It expects j only marginally, by L8 points,Except.tor a.sharp.sellout a' interest rates kept-the market 

to 78L6. • few weeks ago.when the gold on :edee.-all a very poor second.half to end 
June to emerge, including a' 
barely profitable final quarter 
running on into possible losses 
now. But the brokers are a 
little lander about the . long¬ 
term outlook "for the group- 

Timber, shares are popular 
just .now at- Grieveson Grant 
May & Hassell shares, axe 
recommended. .. 

Catherine Gann 

had expected an even greater ®?c s^umP€^- They have drifted technical rally, diosed on Fri- 
improvement, and because of downwards, ..suffering from day 10.17 -down -ax 1.688.56. 
rumours that the company was shser. neglect and lack, of “** ’ 
abouf to ask shareholders for interest in New York, London 
more funds. 1014 the continental markets. - 

for Sfi’w- iSSSS Is. snrprisingly free ef.eey sell. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 12% 
Barclays . 12% 
BCCI . 12% 
Consolidated Crdts 12% 
a Hoare & Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank - 12% 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
Nat Westminster .. 12% 
TSB .    12% 
Williams and Glyn’s 12% 

* 7 J5. *opostt <m sums of 
ClO.OCO and andor 9ft. op 
J* . Xgp.OOo JO‘r. Over 
s»0.000 ll'p. 

Business appointments 

Personnel and 
industrial chief 
for John Brown 

Mr John Cousins has joined the 

the glitter; from Australian - ^^ear ^ W b^ 
mm-keto in recent months. shaken o5t and i?Wd 

■ Soaring interest rates-' in that those who are now holding 
Australia {on the short term S^d shares have - an implicit- 
mooey market they are fre¬ 
quently above 15 per cent) have 
also drained much cash out of 
equities. 

Many speculative stocks had 

. After the Hongkong’ Associa¬ 
tion of Banks' weekly meeting' 
last Friday the banks announced 
that sir rates wbuid remain 
unchanged, and tie' Financial' 
Secretary, Mr John Breanridge, 
s*d' he would be surprised at 
another rise tins week. 

Dealers -said fHfe market was 
still nervous ' but trading was 
actrye w^h'vohnne ou all four belief in the eventual recover? 

of the bullion price. In -SETaStoETJRE*1* 
. the. SP«wJators- have. Hk$700m '{about £71m). 

^55l22kls?*51ket Jut ®he • ™il' technical 10J.he confirmed gold bugs. rebonmd on Friday afternoon 
reached inflated levels last year rJ?e^r5?rVtnT?^h^ R<md led-dealers to exnecx that priced 
and a shake out had been Mail gold index plummet may have stabilised alt 

Signs of 
resilience 
in market 

totalled 444m tonnes, so even if 
the IWC is optimistic—which is 
not its wont—the final result 
should be an improvement. 
This is especially encouraging 
since only six months ago we 
were being warned that to 
expect another good wheat year 
would be unduly - sanguine. 
Prices at the beginning of 1981 
tended to reflect fears of a 
smaller harvest ■ 7 

Bid once more it- seems the 
extraordinary capacity of the 

hC grain production, about 116 
million: tonnes goes to animals 
—chiefly for meat production— 
and 55 million tonnes to 
human& Some 50 million tonnes 
of annual wheat output ds eaten 
by animals. Since spring barley 
welds perhaps 16 quintals per 
hectare compared -with spring 
wheat’s 13 auintals, the argu¬ 
ment for switching to coarser 
grains is strong. 

Behind this consideration is 
a calculation which the Soviet 
Union shares with India. Both I American agricultural industry countries have probably reached 

consistently to beat its own ^jie limit of easily cultivated 
records was neglected. A vital ihe marginal return from 
mgre&ent an mis latest forecast 0thcr land—either uncultivated 
is the projection of a record ‘ broker on Friday afternoon. He 

was referring in particular to 
chartering activity on VL/ 
ULCC vessels out of the gulf 
which has picked up sharply 
over the last week and shows 
signs of continuing to do so. 

“ It’s strange but the market’s 
definitely more resilient,” he 
said. 'Exxon has been the most 
active taking two BP relets dur¬ 
ing the course of the week 
fixed for early August. Tbe 
company was open again on 
Frxdtty. o£ici-bo8u~ - seeking- "a 
large; vessel for an end-July 
position- Other majors nave 
been busy too, particularly from 
New York The broker said that 

oyer- | if the present pace of inquiry 
continues rates-will certainly be 
pushed up. For.the trip from 
the Gulf westwards Worldscale 
24 is still a typical level for 

American crop of 76.5m tonnes 
(against 64.5m tonnes in 1980). 

|-Canada should also do well, 
contributing 24m tonnes (19.1m 
tonnes) and the European 
Community is expected to be 
close to last year’s 54.5 tonnes. 

Without a strong performance 
in these areas the outlook for 
all of us, not. post the poor, 
would be noticeably worse. 
Wheat production this year in 
the Soviet Union is expected to 
tt *iio - better than lost - year’s 
disappointing ’ 98.1 million 
tonnes. India will probably have 
to import wheat for the first 
rime in four years. Production 
is put at 34 million tonnes, 2.4 
million tonnes more than last 
year but too small an increase 
to keep pace with demand. 

or under different use—is 
liable to fall rapidly. India’s 
wheat yield has remained 
around 15 quintals per hectare 
for five years- - 

Over the same period, how¬ 
ever, India’s population has 
grown to 664m. In most years 
since 1965 food production, has 
risen faster than : the number 
of people. But the balance- is 
still delicate, and one poor 
harvest can leave supplies dan¬ 
gerously low. After the poor 
wfiear crop of 31.6m tonnes 
last year, the Indian govern¬ 
ment estimates its-grain stocks 
to be 13.5m tonnes. Some 4m 
tonnes will therefore be im¬ 
ported to rebuild stocks and 
keep,; the - subsidised paWic 
distribution network going: 

On the whole this year’s bar- 

Freight 

For the Sonet Union, long vest will be enough 'in the. high 
plagued by agricultural jdiffi-. productivity ■ regions ' to offset 
culties- the prospect of another pfoblems elsewhere. The :IWC- 
poor wheat harvest is a bitter anticipates, ah 8m..tonnes in- 
□Iow- The government launched crease. in world wheat trade to 
a drive last autumn to extend 100m tonnes during 1981/82. 
the cultivated area, raise yields. The size _of .the global harvest 
and improve transport1 and coupled with the availability of 
technical resources. Over -the--transportand the relatively 
last five years consumption has ' small ; _ shortfalls 1 in ' deficit 
consistently outstripped domes-. countries, should j keep prices 

VLCCs but most charters are 
concluded with storage options 
of 30. 60, 90 or 120. days many., 
of which are now being taken I tic supply: the balance had to reasonably stable.|NevertheIes^ 
up in the United States. . | be met from imports averaging, it is salutary to be reminded of 

85 million tonnes a year. -how fragile is the; world’s food 
The total grain area in the economy. 

This would further reduce the 
supply of toimage and when 
September arrives and demand* 
picks up again for the winter 
months there would be fewer 
ships available,, he said. Et is 
thought that although the 
Saudi’s' official price is £35 a 
barrel some companies are get¬ 
ting the oil cheaper at “ under 
cover prices”. The broker said: .__ _ 

ssi-tSsszj^Jd 

Prices for Eutodoilars 
beg inning to pick up 

Euromarkets 

S^f'Kenneth Edwards has J35.been a factor in the sharp ^ if an “V'1^0, K?i'Lfnd 10 m 
•come chainnan of the British decline. nWttereqces. 11.40, ■ Jardine . Matheson 40 

rn,„__ c,ne .reason, perbaps^ why cents, to 22,4* - - - 
The energy sector is holding overseas interests are .reluctant ?Q to—18.40- 

become 
Blectrotecimkal Committee and 
.Electrotechnical .Divisional Council 
of the British Standards Institu¬ 
tion. Mr Edwards is the chief exec¬ 
utive of the British Electrical and 
Allied Manufacturers’ Association 
(BEAMA). Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 
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rates in -the Mediterranean and 
Caribbean pitched at low levels. 

There was good news in the 
dry cargo market too, last week 
as the Soviet Union bought the 
first American grain since toe 
embargo was lifted. Exploratory 
talks on another grain agree¬ 
ment between the two countries 
are scheduled to start in 
August. 

Meanwhile, chartering nego¬ 
tiations have been conducted to 
more secrecy than .usual,, indi¬ 
cating fears that once the details 
are known rates could slip 
further continuing the steady 
downward trend of recent 
weeks. Most chartering activity 
centred on grain last week 
with the Australians taking 
tonnage to cover 100,000 tonnes 
of wheat to Kuwait and..Euro¬ 
pean charterers fixing ‘ ’three 
vessels for wheat- export from 
S&e in France. , 

The Indians ha ire started their 
'L5 million tonnes wheat import 
programme phased over the 
next 18 months. The first 
vessel to be booked, the 
.30,000 ton Global Sun was 
'fixed on Friday for. the 
.second half of August at $39 
and two other possible fixtures 
-were awaiting approval from toe 
Indian authorities. Also 

one new borrower and . prepara¬ 
tions for toe entrance of a 
second, afteit a small .United 
States utility rated triple 
by standard and poors but one: 
that appeared ready to .pay a 
record copon, writes /IP-Dow 
Jones. 

On Friday, -a syndicate was 
being assembled with plans to 
launch early in toe week a 

as an open price deal with an 
indicated coupon >£ 16 per 
cent: The* price will be fixed 
in light of-market- conditions at 
the time of subscriptions, 

*' By agreeing to an open 
pricing system, the borrower is 
willing, to be flexible. Market 
situations are such that flexi- 

A$30m (about £15m) 'issue "biliiy 'i* necessary, especially 
the public service ■company of for the'retail people said one 
New Hampshire,. a new entry trader: Under current market 
to the Eurobond market. Syndi- - conditions, the market was 
cate sources said consideration quoted in the grey market at 
was given to issuing the bonds issue price less 11 bid to less 
with a 17 per cent coupon. Ix i offer. 
go, it would be a record for 
the Eurodollar market.. 

London dealers were quick 
to declare that toe small size of 
the issue meant that it should 
not be considered a “bell 
weather” for the market. Even 
so, the indicated coupon is sig- 
nificant in that it shews where 
interest rates are going. 

Taking another approach to 
the uncertain Eurodollar mar¬ 
ket, .was-the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Finance Company, 
which announced a S60m seven- 

■ Although there was no signal 
that short-term doi'ar rates 
were ready to take tie hoped- 
for downturn, some dealers 
drew encouragement from toe 
second-quaner fall in real gross 
national product-" in tie United 
States -as well as the dowdown 
of inflation.. *. _ 

On the secondary market, 
price developments ” were, at 
best, murky. After sustaining 
losses on Monday and Tuesday, 
Eurodollar prices begat to pick 
up mid-week although there is 

?£ar 0n n>sht. *' still co real conviction that the 
The bonds are being handled market will go steaming ahead 

Friday a*la^ge^United staiS I Ewoboiid prices (yields and premiums) 
■steel mill reportedly announced | s^ucr DeBT * 
two contracts for 500,000 tonnes 
eath of iron ore‘ which will 
be transported from Lower 
Buchanon and Seven Islands to 
Unitea States North of Hatteras 
over 1982. The respective rates 
will be pitched at $6.50 and 
$3:20 per tonne in ships varying 
between 50,000 and 80,000 
tonnes. 

The new scheme to reduce 
delays at Hampton Roads on the 
United States East Coast was 
implemented last week. Ships 
cat) now hold their position in 
the queue without actually 
physically waiting there. By the 
new advance registration con- 
fracr a vessel is assigned a 
number 18 t days before her 
expected .arrival on berth. 

David Robinson 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
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85.3m Ass News 21S m -33 14* 6.9 X0 

5.13X000 Aa* Paper' 38 2*4 73 7,8 
1.63X000 Atkina Bros SI -1 xa IXO 4* 

700.000 Audlotronlc 8 . e Iroom Esrh IJPjV. 1992 93!, *1H 13.18315 607 ZS'iSx 6, 
1100m Treas 12isr»i 1993 SSV -liv 14 74313X0(7 63X000 Do Prd . S 
«HUe Fund 6<" J»3 39V •! Jo 5M13187 «•»•«» * Wlbory 32 

125u0m Treas 13Vr 1W3 92V *1V 15X8615.471 9-317.000 Aurora Rldoa 25 
600m Trea* Id/r 1934 :00V «-lV 15.33515*01 1.017.000 Avails E. ■ 24 

inoOm Each 13W 1094 92 *-iv 15XU 15*37 31.3m Autnmailre Pd 56 
1000m Each 12teCr 199* 83V **1V 14.338 15X24 7.367.000 Avon Rubber 1U 
900m Treat 9*V 1994 TCP* *1V 13.07714.2S3 • 1*26 7m Fiji T. Ind 385 

.. -■ 38 7m Fower Bro* 
Wfl i* I".3m Fnihcratll A 

+1* . 34 8X37.000 Fran eh lad 

inoOm Treas 12rr 1995 81V +1V 14.76515310 
2I4m Gas 3V- 1990-95 45-i 8 £40 TO £91 
M»m Each lOVr 1995 72V MV 14.106 14 W 

22S"1 Ire"s 1W5 88 MV 14.90315.240 
900m Treat M'r 1996 ?1V MV 15^7415.443 

,^Wn* Treat 9rt 1992-98 70«» *1 13X7714 414 
Treat 15W 1996 mil, *iv 15.529 15 543 

son* Kerb 13V> JPOd »V *2V 15.02013.261 

LONGS 
1000m Treas 1L 2'> 1996 . B3V *V 1146 2 541 

41m Rdmptn 3rv 1966-96 45V M. 6.676 10 206 
,^*T" Trea* 13V^e 1997 8Stj *1V 14.982 ISJOI 

31.3m AutotnnMre Pd 54 -4 
7.367.000 Avon Rubber 1U *2 
1J26.7m R-A T Ind 345 *21 

Ilia BBAGrp 23 *1 
399.0m BET D/d 135 -i 
401 lm BICC 249 +1 
523 7m BL Ltd 17 -1 
439 0m BOG Inf 134 
224 Jm BPB lad 340 -4 
24.4m BPC . 29>» -1 

1*30.000 BPM Hltfn ‘A' 95 +2 
10Jm BSG me . Uh -V 
47.2m BSR Ltd S3 *3 

772.2m BTR Lid 322 -II 
113 8m Babcock Ini 104 -5 

4 a • >a > I <«.irpi rl iviiivnc 

-i’ 43 77 45.3 M-900 000 French T. -4 4.3 7.7 40.5 40 lm French Rl. 

+1 133 5.410.3 10.1* r.ecrs Grros 123 

I k aj inn GEC 730 
X- 2.4 * i U2 4"» DC F Rale £90 
-4 1X0 X4 5 a - Gen Mir BDR 123 

«» V‘4 W.5n Geaemer "A" 82 
7 7 LI M 1.762.000 curves Grp • 30 
. 131.6m Gill ft Duirus 300 

id's 4 • .*« 364.M0 Glaaxov Pavilion 33 
L2'L i i U1 5-512.000 Glaaa Glover M 
54 01 40 Ka-°* nuujildxa 368 5.4 0.2 4.0 I 696 DOO GloMap h WJ. 58 

85 an si SI.9m Glynwefl ?*, 
7* a 4 n l 3*97.000 Comma Hldgs 31 
7 2 7 7 o'? 7.907.000 Cord no ft Caleb 173 
49 6* 1. XI60.000 Gordnn L. Grp . 40 

• «n ? S*09.»M Cram plan KMiti 65 
.. 381.2m Granada-A- • 233 

77 81 X4 

900m Each 1997 731, **». Ji.rCJ 24.833 2X60.000 Buegertdge Brk 50 
inonm J 2!* *11* 13.291 14.191 3.435.000 Btitey C.H Ord OV 
lnOOm Treas RW 1995^8 ST^4 -+11* ij 117 13 4£2 11 rm D**r4 ui om 

NjEm is 'SB Sf Zt&SlHS -is SBJas-5 
,SSS 25? iSSIS S' 2SS-SMS 3-5»000 66 
Uta Treat JSS J2S S’* S,*? «SS 5 “ 9-678.000 Barker A Dbsnn * 800m Treas 10W 1999 -t +1. 9.678.000 Barker A Dbsnn 9 +1 

irSom Trait I& 2000 MV *1V 13*047 IB Si » « Bartn-Rand 426 -4 
inoOm Treaa R»HlM' -»1? uS& 1X343 . i£?^S g«rxat« 223 ^ 
1300m Each 12*i 1899-02 80V ■+!% 14 87015 057 8210.000 Barrow Hen bn 34 -l 
IROOm Treat 13V* 2000-03 qv iuSua Z**1-** 5wl#n *>« ^ * 

*3 . 
-16 10.2 3.2 37 0 
-0 3.8a 3.7 13.1 
-1 5.4 01 4.0 
-V .. ..48.1 
-6 28.3 8.0 5.3 

18.5m More 0*7errilt 113 
S3.6m Mar can erne 124 

840X000 Mbs* Brae 135 
127,6m Kctbmare 195 

31.4m Mowlam J. 159 
8.48X003 Mnirbced 100 
0*45*00 Mjton Grp M 

38.8m NCT Bnero 213 
28.8m I4S& News J« 

8*11.000 Neill J. -33 
483*00 Nahum Dadd tii 

8.03X000 Newman Tonka " 46 
10.6m Nrwmark L. SS5 
44 0m New ■ Ini 113 
91.9m Nnrcrea 95 

188-5ia VEI 78 
2852m Ntha Fneda 155 
100.7m Kolia HU 144 
Kl.4m Nuntfmft Pencil 140 

5.390.000 Nu-6«irt Ind 2tij 

12 4m Ocean Wilson* 47 
24.1m Office A Gleet 305 
20.2m Otrex Grp 132 
72 4m Otilvp A II U7V 
20 2a Own Owen 225 

Hi 6.7 6 9 110 28.1m Paterson Zncn 115 
6.6 7. 5.5 28 4m DtiKV US 
1.6 07 6.6 ioXm Paula A Whites 147 

*4 8.9 11.0 . 67 6m Pearson Lone 184 
-1 5.7b 4* 15.3 HT.Om Pearson * Son 20* 
*2 14_8 20 13.4 85 8m. Do 4* Ln £29* 
-V ISO 14.0 .. so.Om Pctier-Bait 164 
-2 5 1 4.0 .. 5.63UW0 Petal and Ind 54V 
-4 3.0 8.0 4 7 9.102,000 Pratoa 22 
-1 •• -■ -• 16.4m PetTT K. Mira 91 
.. 12.0 8.0 3 0 14 4m Phicm» 35 

-3 . 7.433.000 Philips Fin 3V £48V 
3.4 3 5 1X2 784 4m Philip* Lamps 440 

-6 33 9 3 A 15.8 4.S5O.O0O PJ/co HI00S 390 
6.0 11.4 11* 4*50.000 On A 138 

-4 10* 13.2 4.8 533.1m Pllklntion Bros 318 
-- ..a .. .. 1.649.000 Ptailcnum 7t* 

72 7A 33 7.4 
14V 0.6 4-3 3.7 

211 r *io 11.4 5.4 10.3 
39 *4 X4 3X1 .. 

m 8.6 10.7 4* 
in ■4 57 4.6 4 0 
180 +t8 13.1 7.3 8.4 
517 -10 7.4 1 4 25.7 
33 T.6 48 19* 

JO -3 »0 • 6 6.8 
16 -4 7 9 10.3 7.5 

573 -2 9-3 16 14.3 
84 •I ■ 4.3b X7 8.1 

143 H XS 8X 11.7 
2 -*1 

100 -3 2.4 2.4 IS 7 
J36 -2 14* 10.5 . . 

60 -3 7.4*10.8 5.2 
BS -1 5.7 6.4 UI 
21V -V 20 9.3 10.0 
fin +3 25 4* X2 

ite -2 XO 5.6 7.U 
=33 -10 9 4 4-0 UJ 
M -2 4.8 XO 7.T 

142 11.1 7.8 1L5 
79 -1 7.1b 9.5 5* 

110 -4 5* 48 10 0 
120 7.5 6.3 XI 
W» ■A 4.6 55 6.3 
aa -O X7 69 116 
R6 6.6 7 7 5 5 
V4V .. 16 67 6.6 

12.0 8.0 8 0 

3.4 3 5 1X2 

10* 13.2 4.8 

-V 3.2 11.2 7 2 
-a 58 7.4 8.7 
-3 - . J 80 
-1 4-3 18.7 
-1 118 7.1 74 
-3 2.5 3.4 6J 

500 1X8 
625 137 

-9 300 3.7 
+Z 
-I 29 a: 
-3 45 38 9 1 
-4 157 8.4 8.1 

mm 2.4 X.8 
-6 7.X 3.6 15.1 
-6 12J1 7.9 SB 
-2 1.4 L4 
♦1 
-12 2J 2* 
-2 3.1 3.0 9.8 

9.7 
-i 
-1 7.3 158 S3 
-a 1ST 4.4 101 
-3 S.a 4.4 
-1 7.9* 08 X3 
-1 
-l 6.5 
-3 54 58 72 
-3 6.6 4.2 12.1 
-7 57 4.0 8A 
-2 JZ X3 133 

Z» U.L 94 

-2 4 1 86 9.0 
ion 23 132 

*12 52 4 0 138 
-V 5K.0 3.4 100 
+to 6.1 2.7 7.0 
-3 0.1 I.t 
-2 10 0 8.1 4.2 
-5 XI 4.6 86 
-15 5.2 4.3 SO 
-15 58 45 5.9 
+3 9.3 6.3 47 

6*87.008 WG1 81 -i 
4*99.000 Wade PdlLlil 45 
3*0X000 Wadkla 75 *3 

17 Jta Wagon !q0 M 
7.148.000 Walker J. Gold SO -1 
8*73.009 Do XV 73 ■ 

14 In Ward » Gold 97 M 
67.6m Ward T. W. 116 
15.7m Ward W hile 52 -a 

7*56*00 Warner Knit 147 b . 
2.07«.ooo wacnnswu T. 69 -l 

44.6m Waiertord Glass 21 -1 
:i*m Waornifha 381 
21.8m Walla Blake 132 -2 
15 Sm Wr^rucII 87 -1 
12.7m Webster* Grp Si -j 

7.451*00 Weir Grp 30 4-2 
2.498.009 Wei lee Hldgs U 
6*61*00 Wellman Sag 53 *2 
3.429.000 Westbrlck Pds BO -2 

57 5m Westland Air 114 -2 
- Wb'iock Liar 74 -5 

1.988.000 Whevay Watson 7 -J, 
10*m WUnrcroft 55 -1 

9*5X000 WbllDfiskim w. 153 -3 
34*m Wholesale Fit '215 

6*72.000 Wlcfail H. ISO a -A 
4.068 000 ViqIri Conitt 62 ' -4 
4.098.000 Wills G A Sons 7R 

294.4m Wurpe* G 115 Jj 
3S.2m Wiley Rushes 241 -2 

460.000 Wood A Sons 11<2 -V 
L104.000 Wood S W. 19 -3 

34.5m Wood Hall Tit 141 -1 
$.162,000 Wondhrad J. 35 -2 

2M lm Wool worth ML —J, 
11:0m Yarrow ft Co 375 

6*57.000 Setters ICO -1 

-2 8 6 10.6 .. 
.. 2.9 £4 5.0 

43 4 5 6.3 .. 
.. 7.1 8 3 5.1 

-1 5.7b 71 4 6 
... 5.7b 7 8 4* 
*1 "7.7 7.9 6.2 

. . 10.3b 8-9 £* 
-3 6.0 115 5.1 
.. 3* 2.3 16.7 

-1 6* 9 8 5 3 
-1 ' 1.8 84 63 
.. 7* 4.1 7.0 

-2 4.0 2-4 11.4 
-1 3.6 4 1 21.2 
-1 3* XS 9* 
*3>i . 
-»* 1.4 6.8 7.1 
*2 4 8 9* 
-2 57 7.1 17* 
-2 8.6b 7.5 4.7 
”5** . 
-*I 0.1 1.0 .. 
-1 59 10.0 93 
-2 9.6 6.1 4 9 

.. 5* 2.213 6 
-8 8.8 5-4 18 7 
—4 36 SB 33 

6.4 6.2 6* 
JI n.9 0.7 17.9 
-3 17.9 7.4 XI 
Mj . .* .. .. 
-3 1.9 9.8 3* 
-1 8 9b 6 3 .. 
•2 0.1 0.4 .. 
-V 6 9 12.6 7* 
.. 12 6 4.3 1X8 

-1 3.7 3.7 9.4 

Capital tear! on 
£ Company 

SHIPPING 

Price Ch'se Gram Dlv 
Ian on dlv ' yld 

Friday week pence S- P/E 

. 103.0m Brit A Comm 318 
SC sat Caledonia litv 298 

" 36.7m Filhcr J. UBl 
6.064.000 Jacobs J. I. 35 

137Cm ocean Trans 129 
173.4m P A O *Dfd* 3Sf 

318 «13 17* 5.6 7.1 
298 . +13 19* 8.5 .. 
1E1 -1 3.1 1.9-13.0 . 
35 -IV 3* ' 9.4 15.0 

. 122V 1X9 JO* X? 
USV +1V U.« 9* 7T7. 

FEVANOAL TRUSTS 

24 4m Akrcyd ft Sm 153 .. 17* U.7 24. 
47.4m Bnuncad . 142 -12 16 1*64* 
46.1m Bnt Arrow Stt* +Dr 1.4 2 4 19.9 

MI *» r Fin eo SU02 £5S +CV 238 33.3 6.6 

..a .. .. ( 1.649.000 Ptailcnum 
47 10 7 8*1X7 J 7J13.000 Plasimu 

-I 11.9 7* 5 6 
-4 14 3 A 9 53 
-1 400 14 0 .. 
-4 13 8 6.3 7.5 
-V 2 4 4.3 X7 

-2 5 0 5.5 J O 
-2 1.4 4 1 12.5 
-V 575 12.3 .. 
M3 35.9 8.2 .. 
+C 7.1 3.6 7.1 
♦3 7.1 3.6 7.1 
-2 15.0 4.7 6* 

2l 2m Dally Moll Ta 42S • -17 371 8.7 62 
20 8m Do A 413 • -23 37.1 8.9 61 
83.6m Elect ra tnv 57 -3V • 3.8 67 203 
28.0m Eng Assrc Grp 401 -2 8 6* 2.1 33.5 

J80.00Q Exploration 38 -2 21 56 6.5 
.92X000 Geode D ft M Grp 33 1 I- 3.2 7.0 

MINES 

33.6m Do aA* 
657.1m Asarco 

12.2m. Beralt Tin 
l«S.5m Bljrv oars 

121.3m Drletootein £1Di 
18.7m Purban Rood 

XG92.00O East Pages 99 
31.3m E. Rand Prnp £jaq 

3.51B.OOO El Oro M ft Ex 76 
4S.2m Eishurj: Gold 153 

390.5m F S P.rduld QPi 
4*12.000 Geevnr Tin 135 

761 5m Gencnr £9t»s 
39 9m Gronlrlel 349 

—— H amen: ley 245 
37.0a Kampirin Gold 225 

174.7m Harmony I6V 
301.Ilm Hnrteberat £2fl*» 
259.1m Jn'burs Cons £36L 

. 106.7m Kinross 604 
442.2m Kloof £14V 

17.6m Leslie 110 
63 Cm Llbanon £7Bb 
21 On Ly don burg Plai 146 

6Y4.6m HIM KldRS 229 

05 62.6 4* 
£M -IS 63 3 10.0 

riru -«‘H K33' 13.4 
£44'l -*H* 309 U.3 
E19 • . 11B 9.4 
no ,, 179 9.4 
£20V -IV 600 29 
106V h+V 71 fi.T 

E6“l4 152 23J 
US -4 38.8 32J> 

DR 421 25.7 
241 -14 
an -9 14.3 «* 

a 461 +10 33.6 7* 
584 -40 43.0 U.3 

nov -*«a 196 ISA- 
n3>. **Sfc 1ST 13 7 
£*»» 243 17.8 

99 87.7 88.6 

£53s ' -«H 62.0 n.o 
78 -l 4 3 55 

153 -13 22 7 14 9 
ns. -2 414 22.7 

125 +83 . .« . . 
£9‘>B 86 8 9.1 
340 -34 89.0 25.6 
245 
S5 3 fib 1.8 

£6>, -V STO 31 5 
£28V 610 22.7- 
£361. ++U 287 7.9 

-R 104 17* 
n4v +Vs 227 15.5 
uo -4 34* 3I.I 

ETSb -ha .194 24 J 
146 -5 20.1 ia* 
229 • -0 3 2 1.4 

..O .. 69.2 
32.4 7.6 4.4 
i?'2h i * 2 n 1.039.0m Grand Mel LlO 200 

3 J 9* 14* “ 
3.4 bl 4.0 10* 

23.8m Gl llnlv Slorc* 436 
1,062 .fi m Do A 433 

«Wm Treas UV4-3001HM 83V MV 14.71914*71 »*65.«» Bath A P'lsnd N •« 4 3 7* 9.9 slSToTO GrTnnerrads 
443m Fund 3V< 199X04 35V +V fl*4811*60 l*13-0m Bayer £28 .. 146 5*14* JjjiPPerroda 

1800m Treas 13W 2003-05 8SV +JV 14.849 14*20 8-496*00 Bealsnn Clark 150 -8 10.0 6.7 8.2 ttro'iw, lirv 
.M0l" Treas 8V. 200HJ6G2V M 13.230 13*57 763.000 Bcadford Grp 23V .24.T V,' 

Treas UVV- 2003-07 79V +1V 14.90011.812 7.945.000 Beckman A. 18 .. 8* 1X5 IT* S'J® SifiC£-» 
IJS?" I"** r =0^!r0B -Mi 15 0OT1X025 1*19*m Bceeham Grp - 303 -* 9.5 4.7 15.0 XT 1" "f 
l«Wm Treas 2096-12 46V +1 1**711X712 - R.flm BeJim Grp ' 127 -2 3.6 3*13* SjHJfl<f 

Tress 7VS- 2013-15 5tij +1 13.23913*58 , 11.0m BellwawUd . .» +1 10.0 118-3.6 , «i? L5 2*!®* 

0.7 1.8 48 2 
-3 6.4 9.9 32.8 
44 6* 2.8 18.0 
-9 9.9 4* 9.1 

5* X0 U.7 
-15 17.9 4.1 10 8 
-15 17.9 4.1 10.7 
-6 75 5.6 4.B 
+8 11.4 8 3 ... 

20Jm Pleasurama 315 
• 806.4m Plessey 345 

130.6« Do ADR JE33V 
11 Jm Ply»u 90 
21.8m Polly Peck 341 
88.6 m Part ala Kldgs 491 
13.2m Pnrtaznlh New* 110 
75*m Powell Dufffyn 343 

4*18*00 Pratt F. Eng 83 
+3 14* 18.6 3* 5.098.000 Freedy A. 

138 '+1 
» -V 

427 8.9 4.1 8.3 lfl.4m PresaW. 77 
-10 10.0 X7 3.8. 23.9m Prestige, Grp 143 
-18 6.1 3.3 7.1 S9.7m Pretoria P Cem 335 

2* X0 21.9 5.752.000 Priest B. 34 
*.4 XB X9 44Cm Pritchard Serr 145 
1.1 1L0 8.1 u.4m Pullman R*J S) 
4 6b 6* 5.5 383.Baa Quaker Oats 116V 
2.6 4* .. 16*SB OneeasVoat 34 
2.6 5.8 ... 6.269.000 RP.D-Group 46 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
2Um Auti 5V>V 81-82 95V -V 5.845 15.033 
10m AUIU WVSL63R4V H« 7.14914*18 
14m Ausl T'V 79-«] 101V +*» 7.07717.910 
8m E Africa 5VK- 77-83 84V 6.841 15.896 
- Hungary 41241.1934 43 
- Ireland TV*, 81-83 87 44, 
—- Japan Am 4«V 1910 CIO . 

75 7m BlbbyJ. 296 +2 -10.2 3.4 9.5 
II.6m Black A Edg ln 63 -+L 1.4 2* .. 
21.8m Blackwd Hodgn' 31V +1 3.6 11.4 15.8 

020.000 Blackwood Mt 21V . 
10.5m Rtagden ft N 99 +1 8.6 8.7 X9 

486.6m Blue Circle Ind 458 . -13 2L4 4.7 6* 
5.923.000 Blundell Perm 83 ..6.8 7.4 12* 

. 76.8m Harris Q’aiwsy 133 
438 1m Harrison Cro# 150 
]0*m Hartwells Grp 87 

606 Ota Hawker Sidd 306 
1.779.000 Haw Idris ft T*son Jffj 
3C83.000 Hawtin - 9V 

.. 3.9 8* 19.0 
-10 5 7 4* 27.4 
-25 40.0b 5* 17* 
-3 7 7 X8 8.4 
-18 117 3.8 g.T 

- Japan 
4m Kenya 

a^xusaes 
5*V 78-82 MV 

5.131.000 Rndycnle 
12 4m.. Booker Me Con 

787.7m Boots' 
5.289 15.854 6-738.000 Borthwlck T. 

U *60 1*1,2i 6.050.000 Haynes 151 
•I Si 1.105.060 Head lam Sims 41 
" 5'5 Z J 4.560.000 Helene of Ldn S3 

Tm Malaya T»/lf. 78-82 92»i d 8.086 15 340j 4,034.000 Rouhon W. 
14m N 7 7i 88-92 56V 
12m N 7. Tz* 83-86 74V 
- Peru 6Vr Ass . ISO 

5m S Africa 9V* 79-81 99V 
20jn S Rhd 2»ie, 65-70 138 
8n» S Rhd 4V4F 07-02 94 

-— Spanish 4<S*. tii 
4m Tans ■ 5W 78-82 96V 
•- Uruguay 3h* 94 = 
——• Zimbabwe Ann 81-88 385 

LOCAL AUTBORITTES * 

71 i<V 83-86 711, +I4 10.165 15.333 
6^. Am. 150 

26m LCC 3* 1020 20V 15.002 . 
25m LCC 5*b 80-83 86 ■ -V 5.81014.582 
15m LCC 5V«V 77-8196V •+V 5J66 13.810 
30m LCC 5V* 82-84 T9 -V 6-059 14-397 
25m LCC 5V* 85*7 64V -V 8.802 14*25 
25m LCC fiV'i 8840 62V -v 10.870 14.438 
40m G LC 6W 90-92 56V • .. 11.862 14.995 
25m G LC til* 80-82 94V ■V 10.045 14.501 
73m G LC 12W, 1982 98V -v 1X604 14.565 

100m G LC 12A,<b 1983 96V • .. 1X999 14.737 
tfim C nf L 00-82 93V 6.968 14.142 
17m Ag Ml 7V9. 84-84 82V -i.' 9.363 14.108 
20m As Ml TV* 91-93 62V -v 12.090 15*18 
12m Ag Ml HV»r 85-90 60V -v 14.306 15.288 
15m Croydon 6Vb 76-81 97V +*• 6.9U 14 285 
nnm Glasgow 9V«b 8M3 93V -V 9.846 14.569 
27m Met Water B 34-03 25V -V 12-328 14.578 
20m N 1 79b. 82-84 82 -V X5Z7 1X067 

Sm N I FJec 01<V Bl-83 88 -v 7.382 15.197 
10m Swark V***. 8396 7IV -v 9.556 15.221 

12.211 14*09 400.8m Bnwater Carp 254 
10.165 15.333 74.4m Bnwthrpe Hldgs. 186 

4.848.000 Braby Leslie 48 
380.000 Brady Ind . , 63 

1*15.000 ; Do A -S3 
1.680.000 Braid Grp 26 

„ - - • 3.64X000 _ Brailirwil Ifti J33 
X07515*97 3.038.000 Bresraer . 55 

" 38 8m Brent Chem lat 102 ' 
.. 21*73 3JIQ.00D- Brenl Walker 51 

0.443.000 Brtckheuae Dud 43 
x ml 38.9m BMdon 68 
s mo 14 vo 450.0m Bril Aw os pars 235 

4.5 7.7 7.0 
-3. 10.7 1.910.9 
-1 0.0e 0.1 .. 
—V .. 
-6 16.4 X5 13.5 

4* X316* 
+2 3.6 7.4 .. 

.+2 62 9.6 4.3 
-1' 8.1 9.6 4.5 

II . lllb" ill 7*. 
6.1 11*10.4 

■+a 2* X8 2L7 
-2 2* 4* 4.4 
-S 4.6 10.6 XI 
-6 5.0 T.411* 
-4. 11.1 5* 7* 

Bril Car Auctn ■ 75V -IV 4 6b XI 10.3 
270.6m Bril Rome Sup 132 
201.6m Brtt Sugar . _ 338 

*53.000 Blit Syphon 39 
.734.000 Brtt Tar Prod 29 

43 Bm Bril Vita / ' 161 
-V 1X6B4 14.565 4.917.000 Brockhouse ltd 2*V +4V 

-4 ' 6.4 4.0 10.1 
+13 31.4 9.4 4-T 
-2 3.7 9.5 8.5 
-1 • 3.0 10.3 9.7 
-5. 7.4 4* 11* 

-00 21* XS 21* 
-2 3.1 7.1 S* 

725-000, Helical Bar 
• 11 5m Henly's 

183.3m ■ Hepwonh Cer 
43.9m Hep worm J- 

1.596.000 Herman SmJih 
7.852.000 Hesiair ; 

34.3m Hewden-Siuart 
1.215.000 Hnrtll J. 

3.892.000 Hill £ Smith 52 
1.532.000 Hill C. Brlslol ■ 130 

347m Hlllarda 288 
8.624.000 H In 1 on A. 106 
- Roechai . 280 

12 km Hollas Grp 102 
2.825.000 HoHt* Bros 29 

.• 23*m Roll Lloyd 88 
36.1m Home Charm 113 

9.932.000 Hoover 130 
15 1m Do A . 124 
10.4m Hopklnsotu 93 

. 50.4* Horlxnn Travel 239 
290 6m Hae nf Fraser 1T2 

8.808.000 Rovertngham 82 

JOtj -a Lie 7 0 .; 
9V —V 0.4 3 813.6 

121 +3 13.4 B.4 11.7 
41 3.4b 8.3 6.2 

23V 2.1 9.4 73 

». 3.9 15 7 5.1 
RS **i 8.6 10.3 .. 

116V +v 7J 6.4 11.3 
iei *4 5.4- 5 4 IS*. 

23 ♦1 0.6 2.5 T.3 
43. -2 1.4 3J12.0 
39' H 1.0 4.7 14.1 
51 -2 2.6 43 XB 
78 -1 8.6 11.0 J1.1- 

175 -1 10-7 . 6.r 10,3 
ue -3 S.0 5.8 73 
52 -1 4.6 X8 4* 

138 k -1 . e .. • .i. 
388 6.4 2*13.7 
196 +6 •8.6 4.4 10.1 
280 +3 20.8 7 4 1X9 
102 -1 8.6 8.4 5.4 
29 -3 ..* .. 
88 -2 4.5 6.9 1X6 

lift -0 . 3.6 3.1 103 

44 *m Pritchard Serr 145 -7 

10.4m Pul has a R ft 2 SI -2 
385.8m Quaker Oais E18V +V 
t6*m 0areas Moat 34 

6.269.000 R.P-O .Group 46 
1.059.0m Raeal Etsei 418 +6 

307.0m Rank DrgOrd 152 -2 
I24*m RHM 45V -2 
223m RHP - ■ 63 
14.8m Balnera 50 
16. Bm Raybeck Lid 46 -a 

155Jm RMC 193 ♦1 
' -335 0m Reckm ft Celmn 264 HI 
X98XOOO Redreani Nat 148 

-io 152. Bm Redirrnslon 177 
2Q6Xm RedJtnd 160 •-1 

9.305.000 Redman Been an 50 -2 
2,281.000 Reed A. 90 

12.5m Do A NV S3 -s 
4-305.000 Reed Exec - 41 -1 

263.7m Reed lm 236 -11 
583.4m Reliance Grp £40, -is 
35.2m Rennie* Con* 165 ♦20 

120 -6 1X1 101 32 
315 -5 10 0 3.2 9 2 
345 *14 10 9 3* 1X3 
33V *V . 
90 a *6V 212*94 

341 M0 0.3 0.1 .. 
491 -2 17.5 36 93 
110 +2 4.6 4.2 S 3 
243 -5 2X4 • 8.4 6.6 
83 -3 8.6 10.3 6.0 
53 4 8 8* .. 
77 SO 51 9* 

143 -2 9 8 6* 7 4 
335 ■ 26* 7* 3.L 

34 -3 9.7 28.6 2* 
115 -T 5.0 3.4 16.8 
SI -2 5.4 10.9 3.8 

J6*m Jtenold Ltd . 41 
142.1m SentoXI I Grp 11* 

9.31X000 Ben wick Grp 85 
1*81:000 Resimor Grp 85 

lT.Tm Rlcardn Eng 495 
461.7m Mrti'n Merral 118»ii 

85 k -1 
85 

2'1S }2'7?2 , 142.501 Brooke,Bond . 46V -IV 5.6blZQ 6.4 -oloislooo Do RV 75 

lie 15 i-S10™ ■'■5,Mke 0 IS ?*$ Zsiiv *.622.000 Howard Mach 3 
6*1114 285 7M1?W gTaUierhopd P. 1*6 ... 4.3 2.810.7 10,6m Howard Tenens 67 

9*4614^ T,WS'' ^ M J 44*. HowdetiGrp 119 
II*m BBKtBl 22 .-h- .. ..296.8m Budvoni Ray £I2V 

XMT150W 9-405.«» BroWn Bros Cp »t .. .. .. 2.€S4.TO0 Hunt Mn^rnp 111* 

7.382 15.107 1' ' .?? +1 -JL.f l g? 18-lM Huntlrtgh Grp WT 
9.5S615.221 9*00.000 Bruntons 115 .. 13*bU.7 8.8 -. Hutch Whamp 312 

rapiiallUllon 
£ Company 1 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

Price Ch'gd Grom Dlv 
last on . dlv yld 

Friday week pence * P/E 

27.8m Bryant. Hldgs , IB 
' 35*m Bumf Pulp ■ . • 135 
924.000 Burgess Prod . 43. 
117.8m Burnett H*ahlre£U 

X366.000 -BUrt RouHon 155 
*3.4m Burthn Grp‘ « 11* 

9.612.000 Buiurfld-Hlrvy 25 

... 4* X810.7 
♦2 • 9* 7.312.1 

..-a*; ■■ ■ •_ 39* 

+i‘ «Ii* i.T xo 
.. 13*bU.7 8.8 

-3 . 3.7 S* 9.4 
-4 10* 7.7 5* 
... 2.9 X7 2* 
-V 1X1 1*21* 
+5 12.2 7* .. 
-3 : 7* 6.710* 
+1 1.4‘ 5.7 .. 

403.6m Brascan £15V» 30.6g 3* 29.61 
- BP Canada ’£2iV . -2*u- .. ■ ■ - f 

1.603.4m Can Pac Ord X32V -V 78* 3-5 7.2 
353.3* El Paw J13V «-7 81 25.11 C — E 

—— Exxon Corp JP8V • - '-T ’. 
884 48* Fluor ftTH -V 34.6 2.0 14.6 

—?- Hoillnger , OtPii +i« ■ - ■- 
300 7m Hurt Bay Oil flPit -*» 28.9 • 1-8 30.9 
- Husky. OH . .687 . -43 . -■ ■■ 

TOB9»h INCU ■ • £10V ’ -V 30.B 2.0 0.0 
C7fi 4m III Ini £T»U -*u 4..7 ■ 0.6 XS 

-481 .dm Kaiser Alum £10V “ -H 58.4 S.4 4.0 
27 3m Massey-Ferg-. 150 .... .. ■■ 
- Rurton Simon 880 +39 4X1 0.1 .. 
- Pan Canadian £40V -V . 
— Sleep Rock ' 200 -2 . 
- Trans Can P Q0>u -. 
- USSieei OSV ... ■■ 

428 5m Zapata Corp £15V +1V 18.8 1.1 .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
118m Alexa Dlscoum 24* • “12 24.3 10.0 9.6 

-V 34.6 2*14.6 
+v .. 
-V 28 9 1 8 30.9 
-43 . 
-V 30.6 ' X» •* 
—*11 4.7 ■ 0.6 XS 

370.6m Cldbury Sch 83 
3*60.000--Caffyn* - 164 

750.000 ICRjresM Robey 100 
8*46.000 Canning W. 

63.4m 'Cape tbtf 
17 4m Capper Neill 

83V -IV 6.9b 7 0 T.T 
.64 X4 6.2 .. 
00 • -1 3.7 X711.0 
66 ~3 3.7 8.6 6.1 

.. 38.7* I CL • 39 
5.685.000 1DC Grp Rl 

163 7m 1MI 61 
20.8m . IbxJDck Jnhns'n 75 

1*31 9m Imp Chetn Ind 258 
429 On* Imperial Grp 60 

2.451.000 Ingall Ind . 38 
990.000 Ingram R. . 30 
US** : liurial Serrfces 237 
147 9m lm Paint •' 301 
82.0* Jnt Thomson 230 

249.4* Do Ctmy Prat 341 
. 21.6* inf Timber . 89 

52.1m lloh BDR .. .. £8tB 
78 +6 IS O 9.0 8.7 0.BO0.UHO JB Rides 
60V -IV 6.0 9.9 4.9 1.736.000 Jacks W. 

H0V •“ “*» 58.4 f 5.4 4.01 1,109.0011 Caravans Jnt _ 21V " *1 ■ O.le 0.7 .. I 3*11.000 James M. Ind 

+39 4X1 0.1 

+1«* 16.6 1.1 

2*70.000 CarcloEng • •" 57 •-a X7 X3 ..' 
6*93.000- Carpets'int 27 .+1V. -- ■■ -• 

■ 17.8m CvrJ. tDonb 34 ' -X • 2* 3.9 8* 
28.1m Carr'too. Vly .•• -16V.' Ja .. ■■ ■■ 

3.128.000 CauMen SIT J. 29. ., .. 2.9 9* 6.8 
103.3m Cawoods 214 , V X6 X6 10J 

5*OVOOO. ceirttlon. •.. . . 22V-' # -V 1A' 6.1 52-3 
140.4m Cement RdstoQft .76 . +V . 5.9 7.6 7.0 
II *m Cen * Sheer - 17V-l 1.5 8.6 . X2 

■ 602.7m JardmcM’son 212 
X1OT.OOO Jams J. 216 

34 '-L ' 2.1 19 83. J 1*71,000 Jessups Hldgs 
. 20.1* Johnson ft F B 19 

2.9 9* 6.8 . 2X2*. Johnson Grp 212 
X6 X610J 3362* Johnson Malt 253 
1.4' 6.4 5X3 10.1* Jones 1 Ernest! mi 
5.9 7.6 7.0 7.116.000 Jones Stroud 77 
1.5 8.6 X2 3.338.000 Jourdan T. 83 
3.6 2.9 2.6 12.7* Kalamaroo ' 64 jEmF■ I 5 ass ass«tf.'S *-i- a s s ««« aa 

uaJssssr r- ^ir “VS-mn? 20 8m A rb-Lat ham 280 
- 563 7* AHZ Grp - 325 
1.859.8m Bank America £12V 

126 0m Bh nf Ireland 128k 
402 7* Bk Leumt Israel 5 

7.5(10.000 Bk Leunil UK 250- 
LM 2bi Bk b» Scotland 412 

1.252 4m Barclays Bonk 443 

-1 1A2 . 4.7 10.0 34.2m Christies Int 200 
-V 70* 5.6 6 4 60.7a Chubb -& Sons 100 
.. 12* 4* 5.4 9*01.000 Church ft Co 180 

0* 1* 25.0 3*35.000 Cliffords Orti . ^186 
.: 14*: 5.8 14.8 13.0lB Do A NT -.125 

-* ' f i i'i 9B.0» • Coalite Grp 134 
“i? r2 .0 0 190.9m Caau Pawn* 69 

26 0m Brown Shipley MO » jjV. ■ ^ S18'8! 9*70.000 Collins.W _ 
14 3m r-ster Ryder 329. -g 33100 .. 

130 7m Chirierhse Grp 86 -3 M 7* 9.7 
«P 0m Chase Man £27V -J* 129 4.. 7.4 

I. 711.2* Clticoij £13V -*» 69*'9-3 
7.755.000 Clive Discount 36 -1 2.1 5.9 6.9 

182.9m Com Bk of 8yd 418 h .. IS* 4.010.9 
- Commerzbank CSV- +,1*» 3X0 1-2 41.6 

213.6m Cp Pn Paris £16V +7» 233 13.9 6* 
118 lm CC De. France £llV 149 12.9 10.4 

5.100 000 Dunbar Grp 610 -5 8.0,1-7 la a 
43 Trn "First Nat Fin 36V "V .. ■ ■ J-5 
18 Bm UerrardftNar 260 ..-10 30.0 ,7.7 6.7 

6,520.000 Gillett Bro» 239 -6 2$ 3 10.6 II* 
• Rl 6m Grlndlays Hldgs *40 “ +10*" 5.9 . 2.5 10.7 

70.2m Guinness Peat 105 -4 .10.0. 9-5 7-7 
35.0* HambrosllO £87(1 -‘a- 321 3.7 . 

147 Sm Dn Ord 855 -35 32.1 3.6 11.9 j 
I ui.8m Hill Samuel 161 -5 10.0 6.2 9.3, 

J. 203.9m Hong K ft Shang 156 -5 5* 3 3 13 9 
9.760,000 Jessel Tnynbee 74 . ■■ 7.1 9.6 .: 

a»-‘ • 10.0 3.01X1 
100 +6 • 7* 7.8 24.4 
180 ' -6 11.4 X4 6.3 
188 . +12 ' X7 3J 10A 
125- +14 5.7 4.6 7.0 
114 -3 S* 5.2 X7 
68 . -IV 5.7 X3 «* 

225 h -6 10.71 4 8 11* 

12.7m Knde Int 287 
47.2* KwUi Fit Hldgs 94V 

J4J.6* . Kw/Jt Save Disc 209 
32.1m LCP Bldgs 64 
43 4m- LHC Int • ’ 48V 
17 2* LWT Hldgs 'A* 107 

188.4* Lad broke 159 
132* La mg J. Ord 48 
IX601 .4>o'A' .48 

.. 8.6 6.6 
-3 8 6 X9 .. 
-1 8 1 8.7 T* 
-7 5-3 22 1X2 
+4 9.4 5.SU2 

.+2 4.1 5.0 UJ 
+1 •' 4.1 5.5 10.2 
♦1 .'. 
+2 2.4 3.81X8 
-3 -5.7 3.8 6.6 
+V 42.8 3* 1X9 
-V 1.3 11.2 15.1 
-1 2.1 1.7 12.2 

•H, 6.4 blO* XI 
-2 6 4 8.810.4 
-10 24.3 9.4 .. 
-IV 10 4 17* 6-2 

3.8b 9.4 10.5 
-1 . • :. 

+5 9 4 41 16* 
-4 15 0 6.2 .. 
-1 5.7 6.4 „ 
-Vs B.6 1.1 ..- 

4* 0.2 4.8 
.20.0 

44, 3.4 XS X5 
-20 6.6 3.1 .. 
4* 17.9 82 4.7 
-V 2.9 9.4' .. 
-1 ..a 
. .. 10.0 4.1 9.1 
47 13.6 5.4 9.1 
-2 5.6 X5 8.5 

7.4 9.6 .0* 
-4 7* 0.1 8.5 
-1 3.6 5.613.7 

.. 11.4b 8.3 3.6 . 
-13 9 6 3.3 1X8 
-3 1.9 2.0 '21 I 

80 3m Laird Grp Ltd 128 

'X & li?i K.E Cdmben Grp O 
3 73 196" ComB En* Stra 43 
-/ 2* MM 50 Bm • Corner Radloy'n 123 

16.8 4.0 10.9 10.8a Comfnrl ffolels. a 
+ii» 37.0 1.2 41.6 5.640.000 • Concord R'FIer 51 
... mm n a k ta«m *> Int* * .128 

141 .h rl9 ’ 10.7b 7.6 T.l I 3.281.000 Lake * Elliot 33 

94V ~2 1.9 2.0 21 1 
109 -3 6.1 2.9 22.9 
64 +2 6.1 9.6 14.0 
48V 44, 3.6 7.411.2, 
i07' '+a 14.4 13.410* 
!55 -5 9.7 6* 7.0 
48 -1 4 J XE 33.2 
48 -1 4.1 XB 13* 
28 -4 5* 4.1 X3 

+v 233 13.9 6* iWBm ' Cbnder inf 129 ' ■ 
149 12.9 10.4 16i5m - Cope Allman 42 

-5 0.0 1 1.718.0 88X000. Co0*aR P. i?. 
-V 5.5 5,040.000 Cornell Dresses 168 
.-10 30.0 7.7 6.7 2.799.000 Cosalt , 28 
-5 25 3 10.611* . ii4l5m Contain Grp . 206 
+10— 5.9 .2.510.7 26.1* Do Did MS 

-* 8-S 7'-7- -474.9m Comtapldt'. .04 \ 
1.806.000 Courtney Pope *7 

:? H !H 6.161.000 C'wan de Grool « 
J, 2 H ,30 4.154.000 Cowte T 34V 
-a X2 3 3 13 e _ (Van UlrhnWna .- 70 

39 X7 a* L530.000 Lambert H'Kth 51 
4* 11.0 27.9* 2.458.000 Lane Pr Grp 48 • 
5.66 4.5 0-3- 071a Lapotie lad . 116 
09 XI 7.9 . 7.607.000 Lawrsmee W. 150 
09 ■ l‘.T'. 910.000 Lawler * 45V 

10.0 7.6 9* 66.1m Lead Industries 159 
..e ..• .. 4*62.000 Lee A. , 13V 

L7b 9.0 5.7 20.8* Lee Cooper -135 
15.0m Leigh Ini 150 

5.0 17.9 7* 22.7m Lep Grp 325 
14* X9 XS X710.000 Lcsaey Ord 23 
. 61.3m Letrasei 120 

1A *X2".-.' • 63.3m L«CServlCC8 104 
3.4 93 33 

-3 13.8 8.7 77 
13V -V ..e .. .. 

135 -6 39 '2.9 X6 
150 -5 8.0 5.4 1X8 
325 23.6 7.3 7* 

23 "* .. ... -. .. 
120 h+6 10* 8.5 79 

■U.7* Rockwire Grp S3 
759.000 Rotaprint IS ' +2 
05.8b Ratbmnx Ini "B • 71V Ha 
10.0m Rotork Lid 53 -1 

1.322.000 Routledge ft K 116 .. 
5.995.000 Rowflnson Con ' 48 -X 

236.4m ‘ Rowmree Mac 160 -4 
4*16.000 Rovnan . Hotels 130 +2 

17.0* Royal Worts 259 -3 
. 84-8 m Rugby .Cement 71 -1 

38 Jm 5GB Orp 140 +3 
US 4m SKF ’B' £14V +1V 
23.1m Saaichl 328 

727.0b Salaabury J. 432 -2 
• 311.8m Sr Goblin £9 +V 
2.738.000 St Georges Laun 90 

10.4m Sale Tftney 220 +10 
17 8m Samuel B- 280 
60.9m Do A 136 .. 

7.776.000 Sanger* . 82 +4 
45.7m Sea pa Grp 143 71 

7,283,000 Schpies G. H.' 170 -8 
9.235.000 Scotcroa 132 
3.000.000 S.R B.T. -75 
3.8*1.000 Scottish TV 'A' 75 

87.8m Sea Cont Inc £UV ' -i* 
• 488.0m Sears Hldgs . MV -1 
4.942.000 Seoul car Grp T63 . -5 

269m Do NV U3 -8 
43.0m Semruy S«r» Ml -5 

41.1m • Do A 155 -6 
1.469.000 Seken Ini IS 
7*06.000 Srttn court I4V •h . 

17.4 m Rercfc 41 -1 
4.543.000 Shaw Carpels 35«j .. 
- 163m Slabe Gorman 160 -5 

■ Sllenudght 88 •■4 
104.5m Simon One 401 -« . 
845.000 Simpson X 84V .. 

4.162.000 ■ X>0 A TO 
20 9m Sirdar 175 ■fl 
317m 900 Croup 70V 
41.6m Sketch ley 274 +2 

5.682.000 Smith D. S. 105 -3 
217.1m Smith ft Neph 100, -1 
108*m Smith W. H. 'A' 153 -5 
182 7m Smiths Ind 358 -5 
109.9b Sraurfit 161 -9 
12.0m. Snia Vlscosa 30 -4V 

2335.000 Solicitors Law 22 -2 
54.1m Sutheby P B. 435 -11 

2.466.000 spencer Gears 13V 
Si.4 in' Splrax-Sarco 146 +2’ 

X41B.OOO 51 atla Poll* 43 .“J 
7J33.000 Slag Furniture 95 

35.7m ' Si.akls.lReot 47 • -i' 
467.0m Standard Tel 467 -5 

14.3 B Stanley A G. 56 -5 
30.6m Suvelry Ir.d 213 -35 

' 21.0b Steel Bros 190 -1 
109 Om Sieeiley Co 194 ' 

2.740.000 Sieidberg 21 -V 
6*16.000 Slonehlll .. . 111 -1 
6.059.000 Stone Plau • ' 15 -V 
2322.000 Streeters 30 
3339.000 Strong ft Fisher 79 -2 
1.724.000 Sutcliffe S'nun 46 • +1 

— Swire Pacific -A’ 170 -01 

34*m Utley F. J. C. 148 
5,0bllX 3.0 I 1.533.000 Llncrolt Kllg 

6 7*1 ./TO Jcwrpb L KS 
HI 0m KlngAShaaenn 00 

138.3m Klein wort Ben 256 
€94 Out Lloyd* Bank 400 
’.n;' 6m Mercury Secs 241 
542 Sm Midland 330 

X S . 2X9* Crest NlcheVnn ' 70 
u'a a5 ii i 432m CrtidalnL.__41. 
a n oi- o'j 3.533.000 Do Dfd ' 24 

ii *ti ?:I im» crappfj- .a 
2X0 3.0 .a-**.'Crouch D. Ig 

4* 1X4 .. 
3* X0 6* 

Llnfood Rldgs 145 
2X4* Link House 

7.1 49 03 

15.7 U* 6* 
12.6 5.7 132 

4.806.000 Syltone 

T—Z 

886.000 TACE ' 

1.063.000 Talbex Grp, 
210.4m Tarmac Ltd 
87*m Tale ft l*ie 

1.6b 4.6 11.6 
4.0 8.7 8.4 
0.5 l.C 22A 

15 4 10.2 5 4 
5.2 11.6 5.6 
7.0 UJ 33 
3 3 6.6 61 
6 1013.3 51 

1X9 6.7 67 
12.1 4.6 1X3 
8 6 52 '.. 

60 12.0 .. 
4.B 3*12.4 
4.8 59 11* 
.. .. 21.5 

188 79 3* 

-1 .. .. 14 0 
-J 3.0 X4 19.2 
-1 ■ 5.0 59 6* 
.. 5.7 X? 3* 

+3 12.1b 3* 12.7 
.. 55.1 XB 12.7 
.. 3.0 11.5 112 

r-2 .3.0 5.7 3.7 
+2 0.1 0.9 .. 
-V • ,5* 7* 7* 
-1 9-1 59 5* 

.. 4* ST 1.5 
-X 0.9 19 8.6 
-4 10.4b 6.5 7 6 
+2 10.0 82 10.1 
-3 1X3 4.7 7.1 
-1 X7 9.5 59 
+« 7.6 3.4 4 9 
+1V 689 4.8 18 8 

7-6 2.3 289 
-2 10.4 2.4 14.7 . 
+V 151 17.5 25.4 

4* 4*11.1 
+10 10.7 4.9 XI 

81 U 182 
.. X9 6.6 9.7 

44 .. ..* .. 
0.4 6.5 XT 

-B 17.6 10.4 4.7 
7.9 6.0 8 6 

.. Z4b 3.1 4.1 
8* 11.3 39 

-V 199 19 7.2 
-1 3.3 &0 11.6 
-5 29 1.415.1 
-8 Z3 2* 14.1 
-5 39 XI 14* 
-f .3.9 2* 139 

-V 19 11*162 
-1 ..e .. 79 
.. 2.9 11* 17.0 

-3 1C.4 XS 79 
•4 . 
~6 37.1 +* X71 
.. 4.6 55 .. 

If 5ft .. 
-3 bln 4 7 79 

10.0 9 3 7.4 
5.0 4.6 129 
6.6 4J 14.8 

14.3 4.9 9* 
10*b 6.4 0.6 

1.0 7.6 4.0' 
62b 43 12* 

7.1® 7* io 
2.1 4 4 S.0 

143 3 1 tXa 
2.6 X4 9J. 

15 0 7.7 9.4 
0.1 0.2 >■ 

12 J 10.9 273 
0.1 0.0 

.. 10.3 
.0.7 13.0 .. 

153 • -5 129 8.4 26.4 

2350m Inch cape 360 
117.7* Independent lot-144 

31 Cm M*G Grp PLC 346 
16.6m. lUnna Pin ifi 
65.7* Mercantile Hae 031 

5TO 6m Sisie Darby lOd, 
3*31.000 Smith Brn* 37 
4.393.000 Tyndall 0'ieta £19V 

M 4m H'agnc Fin 45 
15.0m Yule Catto 80 

INSURANCE 

54.5m Rrttannlc 264 
735.7m Com Cntnn 179 
<13 4m Eagle Star 303 
77.0m Equity ft Law 381 

558.2m Gen Accident 340 
531.Sm GRE 34K 
423*m Hamhm ute VS 

89 9m' Heath C. E. 291 
37.0m Hogg Robinson 109 

114.9m Howdrn A. 126 
333.6m Legal ft Gen 223 
£7.9m London ft Man 270 
19 4m Ldn Crd int 221 

724 9m Marsh ft McLen flSV 
70 8m Mlnet Hldgs 140 

3.643.000 Moran C 21 
148** Pearl 412 
153.9m Phoenix 264 

10.3m Prov Life 218 
662.4m Prudential 223 
50.1m Refuge 240 

7088m Eor* 37S 
298.3m Sedpock 14Q 
36.4m Stenhuuse 96 
38.6m StewarTur'ium 211 

443.7m Sun Alliance 900 
175.6* 5im Lite 305 

145 6m Willis Faber 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

23.8m Alliance lnv 187 
134.0* Alliance Trust 266 
54*m Amer Trust Ord 67 
769m Arts-Amer Sees 235. 

3.000.000 Anglo Int lnv 50 
4.080.000 ■ Dn-Ass 204 

' 22.2m Anglo Scot 68 
20.8m Ashdown lor 192 

X370.000* Allania Bali . 79 
76.Kin Atlantic Assets 263 

' 27.8m Bankers lnv 72 
293m Berry Trust 19l 

•26 25 9b 7.2.9 0 
-6 0.7 0.5 .. 
-4 14 3b 41 15.6 
-9 5 ft 5.8 IP9 
-17 19 3 2.1 21.0 
-15V 2.7 2.715.1 
-1 .18 0.6 6J 
.. 25 0 13 .'. 

-1 59 11018.5 
-3 2.5 3.141.3 

-4 109 7n ... 
-2 154 8.6 .. 
+1 21.4 b T.l .. 
-6 1S.6 4.8 .. 
+6 10 3 5.7 .. 
+6 22.1 6.5 
-3 13.7 3.2 . 

15 0 X2 12.9 
-i’ 8.6 7.9 9* 
-3 10.0 T.9 9.6 
-10 12.0 5 8 .. 
.. 150 3.0, .. 

+8 12.9 5.8 1X3 

' 11.2m MTD1 Uangula 56 ..e .. 
5.400.000 Marlerale Con 120 -7" 31.6 36.4 . 

__ Metals Exp lor 53 ^*B 

86.3b Middle Wits 685 -50 30.fi 7.4 ! 
54(1. Lm Minorca 528 -15 101 1.0 . 

21.0m Klbgaie Exp lor 305 -IS 
- Pek'i H'elJsend 410 -40 

252 7m Pre* Brand £18 -2V 363 20J " 
231.2m Pres St«n £15’, -V 363 22.9 . 
40.0m Rand Mine Prnp 323 -IS 13.4 41. 

116.3b Randfanteln mv • -1«U 5W 28 D . 
1,310.9* Etc Tint a Zinc 328 +6 22.9 4.3". 

285.7m Rust en burg 228 -4 22.4 9.8 . 
7.350.000 Saint Pirur 63 fb .. 2.1 3.4 . 

162.4m St Helena nsv -IV 426 25.3 . 
62.8m Scntnist -18 43 0 13.3 . 

'17 2m SA Land 188 -11 30.6 16.3 . 

4.479.000 South Crafty 24 ..e .. . 

412 7m Sou lb vail £15V -if" 239 15.9 . 
- SVCCM 55 -2 

7,098.000 Sun cel Beal 208- -5 7X3 34 V ! 
52.8m Tanks Con* 308 +6 14 0 4J . 

1.754.000 Tanjons Tin 118 X0 43 ... 

160.7m Transvaal Coni £22 128b 5 8 .. 

108.6m UC Invest -557 ■+i‘ 83.7 lBrQ .. 

624.6m Vaal Reefs £33* -’ll 733 22.3 . 
23.0m VenlevspnsL £1*11; 
10.6m WanldR Colliery 12 
7ft.sm Welkom £6>u 

^11 5915.000 W Rand Cons U8 
J ® 07.1* Weston Areas 2U 

5.7 *7 2 4.4 
412 -14 28.fi 6.9 .. 
2fi4 M 213 81 
218 1X3 75 .. 
223 -i’ 15.7 T.l 
240 -4 10.5 4.4 ..'. 
375 +5 3L3 9.1 .. 
140 -A 7.1 5.1 13.8 
96 *1 . 66 6.9 .. 

211 —7 17 J. fta 12.4 
900 +10 47J 5J .. 
306 -14 17J 5.8 .. 
195 .. 9.1 4.6 

524.3m Western Deep £21V 
109.5m Western Rldgs 12GV 
751.3m Western Mining 293 
172 0m Winhelhaak . £14'. 
31.8* Zambia Copper 06 

+t« 133 20* .. 
5.E 13 0 - 

-Vt, 173 26 8 ... 
+1 8 9 5 8 .. 

• +2 3X0 149 .. 
.Ml, 444 20.8 .... 
-IV 864 329 
-10 7.0 X4 .. 
... 273 103 .. 
.e. 

170. 4.7 15* 

3.9 3.6 
15.0b 5.6 
3.0 49 
T.l 5.2 
7-1 14* 

25 5m Ampol Pei 87 -4 3.4 XB 21.2 
595.000 Anvil 230 +9 

. Atlaurfc Red 290 *90 
- Berkeley Exp 395 +2 

174 12.6a Brit Borneo 282 . +2 0.3 17 « 
.66Z4m B.P. ' ■' 312 +10 28.9b 9.3 3.6 
182.6m Burro ah Oil 127 ■** 9.3 7J 77- 
75 0m Carles* Capel 152 +5 . 3.0 3.6 10.7 
17.9m Cenluiy Oils 78 +8 4-0 5.1 XI 
23.0m Charierhsll 6fi 
68.0m Charterbse Pet 85 +1 IJ ifi 22.4 

275.3m CF Pennies fit's +2V 233 203 3.5 
— Collins S. 20 *I ■ ■ .. .. 

1X7* Brit Emp Sec 
119-8* Brit Invest 
30.0m Braadstone 
25. Sm Brunner 

30.0* Cedar lnv 9l 
29.4m Charier Trust 73 
45.3m Coni ft Ind . ’268 
31.5m Coni Union 152 

68 • -v 3.4 .5.0 .. 
192 -2 8J 4.6 .. 
79 -2 1.4 3.8 .. 

283 -7 1.4 XS .. 
72 -1 5.6b 7.8 . 

191 
+** 

2.1b 1.1 .. 
*4V 3 7 4.4 .. 
49 -V 34 8.9 .. 

104 .. 5.6b 5.4 . 

101 .. 1J 7.8 .. 
192 +1 12 6 6.6 .. 
Z» -1 10.1 4.6 .. 
SO -9 4.0b 51 .. 

168 9.6 5.8 .. 
160 +4 
135 4ft 3.3 .. 

91 6.8b 7.2 .. 
73 -iv 4.6 6.3-.. 

—— Damson on CV 
. _— Gas ft Oil Acre 435 
192.9m Global Nat Res £9u 
58.1m KCA Int 163 

. 4361* Ljmho 594 
DOi* Do npa £10 
70.5m Do 14% Ln £B4 

1.317.2m Pen oi nil £34V 

+15 79 4.6 37.3 
+43 .. .. 19 8 
Mis .00*. 9.0 33* 
+V 1400 14 9 .. 
-IV 94.2 3.8 9.4 

13.7 5.9 
8.9 5* 

22 Jm Crescent Japan 340 -10 1.4 0.4 
U.7m Crossfriars 117 -3 9.3 7.9. 
5520* Delia lnv 240 -5 

8.326.000 Derby Ta ‘Inc* 282 +3 20.3 10.4 
9.30X000 Do Cap 366 -2 . 

10.6m Dn* ft Gen 254 
42.2m Drayton Com 156 
55*n Drayton Cons 168 
64.9* Do Premier 213 
41.9* Edln Amer Ass 114 

121.4* Edinburgh lnv 73 
71.8* Elec & Gen ' 131 
11 5* Eng ft lm 114 
3X7* Eng ft N York 89V 
76** Estate Duties 81 
38.5* First Scot Am 123 
82.7* First Union Gen 111 

192.5* Foreign ft Colnl 80V 
17.4* Gt Japan lnv SlB 

.. 15.3 6.0 

.. 10.0 XS 

... JXB 69 
-2 149 6.8 
+V 1.1 1.0 

2 8 3.8 
-* 3 5 2.9 

7 9 69 
-3V 5 8 6.5 

3.2 XB 
-4», XI 5.0 
-2 8.1b 7-3 
—1 Z6 39 
-U XBb 09 

80.7m Premier Cona 76V a +6V . i- 
384 7* Banner Oil 643 -27 

4.783 7b Royal Dutch £17»» 123 6 9 3.1 
•4.12S.9m Shell Trans 380 +10 27J 7X 49 

169.0m Trlcenlrnl 278 " +20 12.0 4.3 U 2 
542 4m UHramar 505 ♦37 15.7 3.1 T.8 

- 190.1m Weeks Petrol 378 '"is? .. 323 

PROPERTY 

17 7m Allied Ldn 84 -4 1.7 2.1 26.9. 

90 4b Allnait Ldn 226 • ~4 . 0.3 2J5 35.1 

6,030.000 Ang Met Hldgs 106 k-5 1.4b 1.3 

15.4m Apex Prap* 143 -3 29 Z0 43.3 
7.788.000 Aquh Secs 31 -1 1.3 4.2 29.5 

18.6m Beaumont Prop 118 -5 7.5 6.419 3 
48 Ob Berkeley Hmbro 283 +3 9.4 33 17.9 

•S0.1B Bradford Prop 316 ~8 57 .26 143 
96.6m British Land 03 -4 0.4 0.4-13.7, 
90 0* Brlxion Esiaie 116 • ~4 3.8 3.2 26.6 
92.8m' Cap ft Counties 121 - ~6 4.9 4.0 18.6 
63 flm Chesterfield 253 -7 8.6 2.4 43.6 

11.2b Church bury- En 705 -15 15.0 2.139 4 

26.2m City Offices 98. -1 . 44 4.5.36.3 
6.371.000 Control See* 58 • -3 40 6.9 12.8 

-2V 4.4 10.811* 9.506.000 Lloyd P. ti¬ 
ll - If ,-. . s.5 1.400.000 Locker T- ■ 

-2 3.g 3J) 233 3*00.000 Do A 

-7 10.0 . 4.1 8.3 5.440.000 ' Crouch Grp . , 
r*b 4 2 12.0 
B-30 4.B 37.5. 

-18 3X7 0* 39 ' 16 0m Crown Bouse' - TlV^ft'-S T-5 !091X3 

18.9u ' Ldn ft ITJantf 13S 
213m Ldn ft N'tbero 3T 
39.8m Ldn Brick Co 64 

391, -IV. 0.7 19 .... 
■ 14 19 10.9 X4 

11 L5 1S.S 6.0 

w A»et- 3, -Jv j a in. .ss-ssss+j* ■ ** s n»* affir-r- 
256 2m Nat or Aust 172 ■ 11.1 XO. O* 
ST8 7* Nat w-minsiep 413 -« 300 7.2 |j 
:i '•m Ottoman ^ l 72 i iJ'5 
IS lm Rea Bros I® i * J }'? ^'5 

1.015 cm Rural or Can £12V “V M * M 
433 7m R>l BkScot Grp 193 -1 . 0 J9 7.3 

74 2m fchrnders 473 +10 W.O 3* 99 
3.430.nro SeccombR Mar -21S 10 25.7 109 lu.l 

IT 2m smith Si Aubyn 160 -J i a 
i*4 3m Standard Chan 654 

i;-?:?" SISCO,,m S- ? M W 

11.1 69 XBf 1.149.000 Cum‘ns En Cv £93 
300 7.2 3*1 7.103.000 Dale EJectrie 56 
375 7.i 0.41 non.4m. Datsety 300 

in 6m Wlnirurt VS 

and distilleries 103 m U' 

442 9m Allied ™ 
684 5m Ba« +1. 
94 Am Bell A 130 
5.15m Bjddingtnns ]» 
29.6m Brown M. 
24 6m Buime* HPHIdgs 2® 
35.8m CefldnDfd 75 
to 5m Devenlsh 

790.8m Distillers 215 
142.2m Greenall £• 
53.3s Greene King 254 

103.9m Guinness 
14.4m Hardys ft fi'wna 361 
54 6m Highland & 
35.3m tnvergordon 1» 
24.3m Irish Distillers 53 
34 3m Marsion 67 

+4 ™ 7.i B.4 222-4 m DalgeU 300 -3 
“3 2.4 25.5 Gin 3n Doni . d . “4 

*1* *0 T1 8*79900 DaviesiNnr 123 -2 
“I '-® +>* J.3 u.3„ Davis G.rRIdgxi 82 -3 
-10 25 7 10 3 101 141*m. Davy Corp - 187 -+1- 

So SI 2131* B* Beers'tnd £1^ -■ 
it y? 3.2 13.6* Debenhams . 94 -4 

• -« M 7 7 12 6 381.7m De La Rue 140 +6 
If ^ll llu.1 *4.*m Delta GrP «** ■**» 

. ~~_.if. 1.795.000 Derritran 10 
LLER1ES - 183m -Dewhirsl I. J... .77 

-2 71 10 2 0 7 1.212.000 Dewhurst.Dent .12 +V 
-5 ' 12.6 6.8 8.8 ' 53.0m Diploma Ltd 32 
-8 6.0 4.4 6.6 2.179.000 Dixon D 120 .-2 
-2 4.3 Z7 18.7 79.4m Dixons Photo 1SB ' ■■ 

8.3 4.7 11.7 ■ 751* “Dobson Park” 9L -Si 
-1 ]3.4 9.6 6.4 4.125.000 Dn* Hldgs 55 -2*i 
-2 63b 8.4 18.9 3373.000 Dor ad a Bldgs 33 -1 
.. 10.7 3.7 1X8 io** Douglas R U. 104 -8 

“rrl2 13.4 7.1 6.7 7.800.000 Dom'd ft MHlJ " 26 -1 

15 -« 37B 3* - 2*3.0* Lonrho 92 
56 -4 3 0 SJL159 3.232.000 .Lonsdale umv . 36 
HU -3 3L4 10910.6 X484.000 Locker* 47 
L4 79.8 5.7 12.2 . 16 7m Lovell Hldgs 944 
123 -2 13* 10.7 43 2E9m Low ft Boost 386 
82 -3 3.0 XI 23 372.9m Lucas Ipd 193 
87 . -9JS XI 18-1 X070.000 Lyles S. 57 
5V • .. 01.7 5.9 73 
54 -1 9a 9.7L 7.6 
!40 +6 30.0 4.1 11.6 v . 
45** +V SJ 1L4 55 M-N - 

US 13.8 6.0 3BX6m Tesco * 5!» 
+0 U.l »f X6 3341.000 Textured Jersey 103 
-IV 5.4 143 4.4 776 3m Thorn EMI Ltd 446 

449.6* Tilling T 

37V ■elV 5.4 14.3 4.4 
64 -4 • X2 9.8 4.0 
47 . . ■ — * 2.0 
<*3 12.0 14.0 
36 0 7 2.C- 6.0 
47 5.6 11.7 58 

244 ■ -6 100 «J. 6.3 

186 • 20.7 UJ 7.4 

J9I -1 15 7 8.2 . . 

57 -2 7.9 13.8 7.4 

1*7 1*14.0 

5.4 X717.1 

105.6* MFI Pum 
33.1m UK Electric 
U3* ML Hldgs 

012.000 Tlisgbur Jute 
4*9X000 Tomkins P- H. 

51.3* Toots! 
39.6m Tozer Kemsle] 

232 3m Trafalgar Dse 
2946.000 Trans Paper 

. 91.5b Transport Dev 
304m Travis ft Ariiolc 

-3320.000 Trtcerille 

3.7 8 0 10.5 1 MOM** •. Trtefns ft Co 

.-2 14.2 11-8 4.0 6.711.000 MY D^n 
43 33 0.6 iS.Sih McCorqundale 121 

-2», 7.4 8* 5.7 8.972.000 Kacfarisne 74 
-2V 6.1 11J 3.9 3.03X000 Uclnemey Prop 24 

10.Oh 33 9.3 
4.1 1X8 6.7 

11.4 X4 5.0 
" 33 7^1 X9 

79.4m Tube Invest 
77.1m Tunnel Bldgs '1 
85.8m' Turner "N ewail 

137 -2 4.7 3.4 13.4 ' 14,2. Downing C. R. . 236 h... 15-0 6.4 X4 
254 > -10 9.0 3.5 109 3303m Dnwty Grp ' 245 -41 7.1 2.912.0 
5P -3 7.0 11.0 «■’ 'T.5B8.00CI - Drake ft Scull - 4lV e.+SV . 30 03 73 

361- ■■ “ Z J'Sm't 4.290.000 Dreamland Sec 20 .. Vt .8.0 3.0 
i" 47 XI 8 9 *.177.000 Dundonlan .77 .. -|.0 «3 XS 

-I 5.7 3.1 0.9 U0 9K Dirnlnp Hldgs TO +4 ■ 6.7 .-3 .. 
S 23 MU. 3306.000 Mini, 38 -4 43 10 9 
Si. -I 6 3 113 5.4 4319.0W Oupnrt. 9, -1*. -3 • 

SEW X iitSiS iSW.Sp**- 

33 -1 . 2*75.000 Mackay'H., 46 
.04 -8 6.4 6* 6.2 . .47 9m McKecbnle Bros 96 
26 -1 Z4 9.1 T3 11 On, Uacpbemui D. 61 
36 b .. 1X0 X4 X4 1484m- Magnet ft S'ttms 149 
145' -41 7.1 2.912.0 113m Man Agcy Music 154 
41V * +SV 33 03 73 6.000.000- Man Ship Canal 150 
20 l.T . 8.S 3.0 2.503.000 Mang BnMUe 23 
77 5.0 03 8.3 . 41.6m Marchtriel 126 
78 +4 ■ S.7 7.3 . 2.660 2m Marks ft Spencer 127 
38 -4 43 109 .. 77.1* Uariej Ltd 3* 
tit -IV . .b .. 3,791.000 Mari mg Ind lf»i 

23 9.3 5.6 0*75.000 Turriff 
5* 11*163 3X2m U8M 

-2 10.4 103 4.3 ' 14X7* UDS Grp 
6.0 93 23.0 8*00.000 UKO Int 

■ S ' *•* »34a Unlgatc 
-2 1231 8.1 5.4 L008.7m Unilever 

10 5.7 
1 06 -7 UJ) 10.4 S3 
£19V4 14.2 0.7 22 5 

4V 
360 -'l 2X9 6.4 63 
160 ■ ~2 15-0 9.4 63 
563 +2 19.0 3-4 10.0 

.391 +53 U.8 3.0 19.4 
5!* -2V 36 63 S.3 

103 -9 .79 7.6 XB 
446 +20 20.9 4.7 UJ) 
23 +10 32.0 US 
170 -8 IX? 63 83 
51 —IV 3X X3 9.2 
64 -1 
17- • 3.7 93 XT 
20 ■ -1 3.4 nil .-6. 
74 +< 3.4 4.6 273 
07 -4. 8.6b 88 7.0 
36 -3 XI 0.4 
09 -v 6J 8.8 7.0 

176 -1 • 5.8 3,2 7.6 
83 t .. 3Jt 4.6 73 
34 • -IV ■ 5.7 10.6 S3 
60 3.9 6.6 73 
32 1-4 4-5 .. 

134 -3 8.8 6.4 83 
134 - 21.4 16.0 73 

■418 +3 2X1 53 93 
79 -6 8.6 10.8 

121 +1 5.7 4.7 53 
55 . -1 44 7.B2X9 
TO +1 - 8.9 11.4 23.7 
59 -3 7J 1X1 9.4 
00 -4 8.9 R.9 63 

551 -14 32.7 53 6.8 

1.017 2m Seagram £29 
393 5» SA Breweries 177 

4,792.000 Tomatln H 
47.0m vaui ■ 145 

40fl 2u Whitbread ‘A‘ lW 
10.5m Do fe 188 
70 6m Whitbread ln» 113 
TS.Sm «n I verb amp ten 234 

153 8 7 X6 166.5m EBBS £” 
01 03 .. J.8OS.0M ESP aides » 

10.2 7.0 7.4 3,488,000 E Lancs Paper _ 64 
9.6 S3 7.8 .. a{3m E Mid A Pres* A 113 
0.8 5.7 T* 517.3'm Eaton Corp £18 
g-1 *■?* ? 10.4m Blew Hldgs 73 
7.4 3.1 33* 20.2* SIS 335 

• -1 0.1 XB 48X000 -Marsha]] 7 Lax 40 
3€3 203 1.455.000 DnA . . 33** 

-3 0.J 0.4 . 1 153m MarUp-News 238 
-2 .3.0 73 6.5 393m Uartmuir 226 

-3 M M10J' L220.WC Medmlnoer m 

-V T7.T- 43 S3 833* Menries J. 228 
. 4.7 63 0.5 1213* Metal finx 182 

-i" 6.7 43 8.0 > 9381.000 Mauirax 43 

•; •• 922.8m Do NV 
2‘£ *’ 41-4* Pnltech 
Si 38X4* Utd Biscuit 
fi .133* Utd City Merc 

ij xo X4 O.WB-00* utd Gas Ind 
an *2-?* 20*m Utd Hews 

£17V r-*i 
222 -II 
.124 . . 
40 k. 
62 +5 

I o li t i n ' 88utd sctsiirinc 448 1 . 
133 53 S3 ^.409.000 Valor « “ 
10.9 43 83 '• 1*-1“ ybrsetmaa Ref 37S 
4.4 73 7.1 11.4m- Vlbroplani 1*0. 

5A 24 11.4 . 112.1m VldMIB 1» 
253 9 4 14.2 ^—. Volkswagen £34V 
3.1 73 7.0- 7349.000 VnSDBT 140 

-10 10.9 43 83 • »■» X*™"*™ 
4.4 73 7.1 11.4* Vlbroplani 

-6 $A 2-411.4 . 112.1m Vlcken 
■+« 153 04 14* ^—. Volkswagen 

3.1 7* 7.0- 7349.000 Vesper 

r-*u 12X 73 53. 
-10 03 4* 14.0 

63 5.010-4-. 
;.1X0-. 

+5 T.0 113 4.7 
-6 -17.1 8312.7 

73 13 293 
49 S3 6* 73 . 
-25 423 11.4 3.6 
-10 203 103 43 
♦3 17.1 11.1 64 

70.5m Gen i uadi ‘Ord 327 • —2 ii.i 3.4 . 
1.689.000 Do Conv 305 +10 

'27 9» Gen inv ft Tsts 182 8.6 4.7 . 
121* i'fn Scottish 62- • -1 4.1 8.7 . 

236.5m Globe Trust 145 • -6 10.7 7.4 . 
*5 Vm Grange Trust 135 +4 5.3 3-9 . 
t23m Great Northern 129 -3 9.4b 73 . 

7.120.000 Greenlriar- • 178 -3 23 - 
U3m Gresham Hte 388 -10 33 .1.8 . 
53.1b Guardian 105V -*V XT X4 . 
M-5m Hambros . 98 a -2V 43 4.4 . 

120.8m H:U P. Inv 125 -V 8.7 7.0 . 
1023m Indus ft Genera 75V -ii 4.3 5.7 . 
22 2m Internal inv 94 -2. .5.9 6.3 . 
!A4m Invest in <tuc 301 -2 7.0 2.3 . 
74.3* lnv Cap Tm 121 • -3V 4.4 •36 . 
71.8m Lake new Inv 160 -1 5.5 34 . 
33.7* Law Deb Corp 149' -1 10.4 7,0 . 
33.5m Ldn ft Bnlyrood 154 8.2 5-3 . 

: 23.5m Ldn'ft. If on tro» 98 -I 5.1b 5.2 . 
«.Bm Ldn ft Prov Tst 144 . 7.6 5.3 . 

Ldn Merch Sec 70 +1 1.4 XO . 
43.9m Do DM 55 -1 ’ ,, - ’« 

6.480.000 Ldn Pru Invest 108 -3 6.0 6.4 . 
77.0* Ldn 7Von Ord 85 “6V 50 5.9. . 

■80.0* Mercantile lnv 59 -T 25.0 4X4 . 
*3.2* Merchants True 06V . -=v 5.9 6.1 . 
25.4m Mercury Cn MM 11 • +*1. 64.0 4.6 . 
13.7m Moorride Tnmt .71 m -2 ftO 7.0 . 
30.4* Murray cal 73 -V 3.3b 4.3 . 

L074.000 Do-B* 69 
60.4W Murray Clyde 69 -*» 2.4 3.4 . 

L236.000 Do "B" 66 -1 
. 13.7m Murray Glenn - 137 • 3.8n 2.8 •• 

23.7* Murray N'thn 86 • -1 2-6 3J . 
361. OOC Do B' 82 

64.8a Murray 'Wes 84 -2 3.4 XI . 
1 823,000 DO ’B' . . RL 
0.700.900 New Darien Oil 07 

711.000 New Throg Inc 10V -V 23 15.7 . 
ID. 2m □0 Cap 205 -4 

■ 12.1m New. Tokyp 131 -5. • - 
24.4*. Nonb Allan Me 134 -1 6.i 4.6 . 

8399.000. Oil ft Associated 90. •+1 5.0 5.8 . 
37.7* Pent] and 159 9.0 5.7 . 
4L6m Raeburn 756 -2 9.1 63-. 

. 30.7m aver ft Mere EW -fi 10.7b 8 4 .. 
- ■— Robeco 05 470 -7 21.1' 4.5 . 
- — Rollnco Subs flB 500 -a 21.1 43 . 

38.3m Romney Trust 138 • -2 63 4.9 . 
06.2B R.f.T. 370 • +4 193 33 . 
11 .Sm Safeguard 105 -1 8.3 7.9 . 
79.9* Scot Amer 143 -2 5.7 4.0 

7.360.000 Scot ft Merc ‘A’ 330 -4 15.3 6.6 . 
BSJtu Scot Eastern 82 -IV 4.6 5.7 . 

122.2 m Scot.Invest 243 -1 SI- .4,3 ■ 
117.5* Scot Mortgage 4.63 -1 7.6 4.6 . 
68.6m Scat National 217 -2 0.8b 4.S . 
61-7* Scot North era 107 -3 4.9 4.8 .. 

102J2tb Scot United 61V -3V ID 2.4 .. 
433m See Alliance 237 ' -2 12.1B 3.3 .. 
43.2m Sees Tst Scot 108 -1 7.0 63 .. 
34.2m Sterling-Trust 208 -3 13.6 63 .. 

5,100.000 Stew an Eat. 34 .-1 Z4 63 T.T 
65.5m Stockholders 165 -5 3.0b 3.0 .: 

5,005,000 Tbrng Sec 'Cap' 143 -- . , , 
47 7* Tbrpgmtn Trust U3 -2 X5b 7.6 .. 

. 299* Trans Oceanic S3 -a 33 4.0 . 
261m Tribune Inv 203 -V 3.9 38 . 
18 Jm Triplevest 'Inc' 76 -1 10.1 33 . 

. 31.0m Do Cap ■ 350 -8 
- BLOra Trustees Corp -68V ■ -2V 43 61 . 

70 Am Utd Brit Secs • 159 • -4 100 63 . 
72 J* Utd States Deb 105 S 8.0 7.6 .. 
zoftm - Did States Gen sm -a 15 0 XB . 
38.8a- Viking Res - 97. 1.1. 2.3 - 
63.0m Weal ponl Inv 64 -1 1.4b 2.2 .. 

137 9m wtimrUiv- 75 a -3 2.7 33 „ 
11.90 Yeoman Tst 122 -a 9.1 7.5 .. 

3.040.000 Yorks ft Lancs 34 2.9b M .. 
8.120.000 Young Co Inv ■ 125 -2 8.5 6.9 .. 

. 36.7b, Country ft New T 5® -IV l*b 21 
39.0m Daejan pldgs 170 •-12. 5 5 3 1 1X4 

3.906.000 Evpley-Tyaa 74 -V 8 0 100 1.4 - 
9,719.000 Estates ft Gsn 53V -1 2 0 3.T 

l&.2n Evans of Leeds 154 -4 5.7 3 7 16.7 
13.9m Fed Land 128 ' *-« 4.8 3.7 28.6 . 

194.9m Gt Portland 226 • -18 7.1b 3.2 35 2 
10.9m - Guildhall 180 8.8b 5.7 24.3. 

239 3m Hammerson 'A' 640 - -JO 1X9 X0 73.3 
123.4m Haslemere Esta 426 ■ e -4 8.6 2.0 38.1 
50.2b' Kent M. P. 141 -3 2.8 2.0.10.7 

108 0m Lalng Praps 194 -4. 5.4 2.8 27.T. 
L111.2m* Land Securllles 325 -15 103 3.3 34* - 

43 Bm Law Land 115 
46 Dm Ldn ft Prov sh 126 
.13.6m Ldn Shop 109 
26.0m Lynmn Hldgs 262 

.-393.3m ME PC 233 
' 19 0m McKay Secs 140 

7.796.000 Marlbnrougb 40 
3.520.000 Marler Estates 90 
3.260.000 Mountlelgb 82 

34.4m . Muck low'A ft J 103 
3.847,000 Municipal 795 

'24.3m North British 188 
” 4X2m Feachey Prop 13S ■ 

ST- "m Prop ft Rever 174' 
,59 8m Prop Hldgs 168 
49*m Prap Sec 175 

-3.577.000 Raglan Prop 13V 
. 4,174,000- Reel final , 165 

25.&m . Dn A 158 
22.0m Ruehaugb 310 
23.7m RusbftTomklhs 216 
66.3m Scot Mei Props 108 

198.6m Slough Esis 140 
. 187.3m StortCDDV SOB- 

B7.8m Town ft City 35V 
. 47 3m Trafford Park 163 
5*02.000 ‘ Trust Secs 331 
6.763.000 Webb J. 20 

76.9m Wereldhave £ZL 
2.457 000 W'mater ft C'ty 74 

RUBBER .' . 

. 49.3m Barlow Hlds> 105 . 
12Jm Castlefleld 410 

257.3m Cons Plant E5V 
1.177.000 Dwanakande ' 155 

234.0m GuthneCorp 750 
338 9m Hsrrtsons Malay 203 
199 2m High ids ft Low 67 ■ 

4.500.000 Hongkong 500 
.5,607.000 KiniflBhail 712 

46.9m Ldn Sumatra 295 
13.9m Maiedir " '00 

L814.000 Assam Frontier 193 
11.4m ' Camellia lnv 450 
10.8m McLeod Russel 270 

937.000 Moran ■ 263 
714,000 Surmah Valley 93' 

2L8m Warren Plant 208 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

2.318.000 Calcutta Elec 35" 
1.127,000 Essex Mr 3.5M, £31V 

15.8m Gt Nihn Tele £*Di 
244Jm Imp Cont Gas -183- 
897.000 Milford Docks 115 

3.495.009- Nescn lnv 188 
_-Sunderbid wtr £31V 

i-4 2.1 1.9 08.3 
-14 3.4 0.8 
-3 4-5 4.118.8 

• -10 4 4 l.T 43 6 
-6 8.6 3.7 30.4 

3.9b 2^ 37.8 
-3 0.5 13 97 6 
-4 2.9 3313 4 

■ 4.3b 5-2 4.8 
~S . -5.6b 5.3 15 1 
+15 10.7. 1.3 26.3 

+1 . 4 J. 2.2 37.3 
. -6 5.7 4.1 20.8 
.-2 ' : 43 2.5.373. 

' 4.4 ■2.8 41.0 
-5 XSb 1.5 74,5' 

•-V . . ■ 625 
-£ -3.0 1.7 37.4- 

. -3 2.9 1.8 35.8 
+3 XO 1.0 133 

■ -6 5.4 XS .. 
-4 4.6b 43 30.0 
-1 35 XB 21.4 

■ -1* 5.0 1-+ 40.5 
- -IV XOe ... 

-2 03 X7 195 
-28 .. B.l. 

-V 0.8- , 2.6 16.2- 
125' - -5.9 121 

" 4.6 6.3 5.9 

-4 .43 4J 
-10 9.0 23 . 

■ -TV XS" 63". 
-6 43 2.8 . 
+13 420 X7 . 
-13 11.4 66 
-10 3.0 4.4 - 
“25 27.1 5.4 .. 
-44 200 28 ■■ 

h -55 U.4 38 .. 
-6 X2 3.6 ... 

-B 143 7.4 . 
-6 73. L« 
-20 10.7 4.9 .. 

• -2 4-6t 1.7 .. 
-5 XS 3-5 ■■ 

14.3. 8.9 ■■ 

6.8 19.3 .. 
: 500 15.B 

♦V ISO 7 0 XI 

- -5 .11A 63 9.0 
-1 0.7 0.8 .. 

■».o 63 -I' 
500 163 .. 

['dividend, c corrected 
price, e Interim payment passed f Price at suspension, g 
Dividend and yield exclude a special pay meat, h Bid for 
company, k Pre*ir.erger figures, n Forecast earning* P Ex 
capital distribution r Ex right*. ■ Ex scrip or Share split I 
■Tax free, y Price adjusted- far lata dealings. . - N» 
significant data. 
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BUSINESS SERVICES GUIDE 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

FREIGHT FORWARDING ft 
SHIPPING 

t •2*3 Express Typing Service 
67 Chancery Lane, London WC2 01-404 54 64 
A.LD.S. (Accounting M. Dev. Sendees) 
Management Accounts/PayfdlEfc 012426752, 
Abbey Promotions Ltd 
(Sates Rom March), P.O.Box 25. Hertford 51062. 
Agfa-GevaertLM 
A comptete range of plan-paper copiers and 
miaoffmoqulpfnenLflt-5602131. 
Berkeley Safe Deposit Co. Ltd 
13/15Davtesareet, London, wi.01-4091122. 
Ronald Brookes aodEBzabedi Jewett * 
OBsiyrars tor world markets. Te?ex 444365. 
Christians (Warehousing S DtstrtoutiorO 
London. Kettering & Darttord. 01-407 8080 
Express Companies Registrations Ltd 
For LW Companies, 25 City Rd. E.C.1 5883271. 
Manpower Development Overseas 
Specfedteedcoreaitancy. Tel 0253 34694. 
Mercia Lifts Lid. 
RepalraandinSateltanotLifts..0384 602B7. 
Norma Skemp Pereonnei Services Ltd 
Resdga accommodation adefress S W.l 
5483 
Office InstalaBoreLW 
01-579 6771. 
Typewriters Furniture l-fira, Sate. Service. 
R 6 R Corporate Development 
Capital Racing. Takeover Advice. 8282924. 
Weflden Qulc*}yPrkited Circuit Boards 
0223-311811 Conventional. PTH. Punched. 
World-Wide Business Centre 
Fum. offices and accom add. Tbtsec 8368918. 

Affiance Shaping (London) Ltd. 
Service and Economy ^- Vlforidwde 01-5141144 
Baxter Hosts Shipping Ltd 
Wortdvnde groupage ar frerghl. 01*407 4455. 
Gulf Services United 
Mxkfle East Atr Fraught, Hatfield. 65447/8. 
HouftsUd 
We Care Worldwide—Shipping 01-8767676. 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
K3 Marketing Research Ud 
Industnal MR/Cnncaitancy. 01-633 0866. 
Fieldwork International Limited 
UK &Wti(1dwtte Market Res. 01-839 6t 46, 
Technical & Mertcsd Studies Ltd 
Wamatfonaf Research & Consuffanh. 
01-724 OB 11. 

TELEX ft ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE . 
AnsamattoCodeAPhonelid 
PO cerWted answering machines. Sale or rental.. 
NaUonwide service'01-4462451. * 
Business Bureaux. 
AH services and lax.-Tamember 748 5094: 
Phonfr4teta Ltd (P.O. approved} - 
Euro/Nafemal sales/saMce-01 -431 0266. 
PQ Telesystems Ltd. ■ 
htemationai 24hr telex relay. 353 5561, 
Robophom. 

FURNISHINGS 
Gamtani Rattan Furniture Ltd ^ 
Largest MtecSon. 289 H0i Hofoora. London. 
Pearl Dot Fumtture Workshopa - 
Des^/MakareMWa-OIJOajies. 
TiHMd Liri (Rmyoductfan Fumituro) 
Hide. DeskaMSfrtSSey Rd. NW3 794 9363 

FASHION&BEAUTY 

beauty specialists 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 

P0app'dtetan3.nat3erv 01-6892144. 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Thomas Hetoitz Muflfc in «» *»■ 
"The Doyen of M** ■ 01'22Er 2077- 

1E£Z^ ht-fl/wdeo reiader in the LK. 
For nearest trench 0923 27737. 
Reg Webb Entwtafoniefite_ iv. 
Chkken's party people. Games, prizes, magic, 
etc.-01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

828 

222 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING 
ft OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
QuaNtatrtMr Conditioning) Limited 
Mantr. ArCarettion Equip. 0795 75461. 
Tecludoon Consultancy Services Ud 
Design and Faults Diagnosis. 01:488 0744. 
Wtitte-WesUnghouseCAfrConcKHoning) 
Commercial and Domestic. Watford 29587. 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT ft GRAPHICS 
Carfax Cards Ltd 
Busniess&greeting card spec. 01-7481122. 

Gate MaMIe Lid 
Conference Axis. Presentation Folders. Promotio¬ 
nal Gifts. Ctwrtsey (09328) 61211, 
Leo Burnett Lid 
Sales and Award winners tor Pemer, Cadbury, 
Shongbow. Mini. The Trees etc. 01 -8362424. 
Printing Administration Ltd 
Advice. Production. Storage. 01-928 1982. 
Team Creative (Advertising, Artwork, Design 
and Print) Lid 
01-8389775.7op quality design skxto. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 

MORTGAGE BROKERS ft 
INSURANCE 
Chamberlin Michael 
Trie Outer Temple. Stand. WC2 353 4848. 
Charterhouse Enterprises 
Rea/Comm Funds. 124 Victoria St.. SW1 
5292. 
Helm Assurance Ud 
Life and Pension Brokers BBA 01 -637 3031. 
Public Servants Housing and Finance 
Association. 
Mortgages available. Phone 01 -236 6836 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
Jones Yarrefl* Col Ltd 
Newspapers dativerad promptly. 407 6267. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ltd 
New—Used Typewriters Wre—Buy. 01-935 
4908. 
East Central Business Machine Ltd 
Electronic & Memory Typewriters. 790 7118/9. 
Energy Beams Ud 
Unique bore finishing tools. 04536 77285. 
W. R, Griffiths S Sons (Office furnishers) Ltd 
OuaSty stock, tinned, deflv. 01-594 2589/2364. 
Farrirwdon Office Equfejmeni Lid. 
We buy/sel 2nd hand off. equp. 253 6688. 
Introspect {Contract Furnishing) Ltd 
Office Punching Specialist. 01-404 0366. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

AJbary Linens, Whlsera 8 RUra Discount Store 
USA. Household goods. W: 1.4B7 4105 
International Hiring Aid Contra 
Bournes. Oxford Street WI. Tel 01-636 1515.' 
Test the world's finest aJda/fepar dspl. - 
Olympic Sewing Machines SpedaHsts 
Domestc Indus, Safes and repairs. 01-743 
6683. . . 

BuyriteCWaHpapers) Ud 
Fabric & WalcQvenng specttfete..952 4737. 
Contract and Maintenance Services Lid 
Redec. convetswn. alteratxxi. 0634 364241 
Mctael Indite*. FSIAD. Chartered Designer 

■Archrtactural pftwww. deaxafion. 01-584 
8833. 

Della Coffins 
Beauty speoatete. 19 Beauchamp Place, SW3. 
5811810. 
EJstroe Private Cfinic. 
CosmeftcS general angary. 262 4422/1. 
Levant! (Sheer Chfc) 
23 yifeflon area, SW3 T«t. 01 -589 3302 
The Cfinical Cosmetic Centre 
Red veins, mne. ^treatments. 486 9761 
The Depltex Beauty Centre 8 Equipment 
.Showroom 
For all beauty treatments 0!-486 0852: 
Jude Hacker Btou/ty cove 
Experts in acne and efectrotysS 935 3424 - 
The Pountney Conic 
Cosmeac surgery and liar iransptentetan in 
complete confidence. Tel, 01-570 9658 
Swanky Modes 
106 Camden Road, twi ot-4 85 3569 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
JEWELLERY 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings 
Swansea/Nantgsrw Porcelain (0633) 65511. 
Emanate) Antiques 
fines! antiques end works ol art. 493 4350. 
George Johnson Antiques 
Fine English lumrture. 18th C. 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clocks 
Expert restoration repair service. 486 9876. 
Ummer Antiques 
Portrait Miraatures. W1. 629 5314. - 
Stande Cutler 
Anttoue and Collectors F«rs. 1 st Thors of 
month. Nemtwicti. 75 Stands. 
The Hinton GaBery 
SpexaaRy 19th cen. paintings. 0293 862417 
Touctrarood Antiques Limited, Stowe-orvthe- 
Wold 
Early oak, etc. Touchwood wax. (0451)30221. 

Bonds 
Precuus Jewels and designs' Visit us at 153 New 
Bond St. 499 1536/7. 
The Famous Richard Ogden Ring Room 
28 Buffington Arcade, where you! enjoy the same 
expert personal service whether yew mg casts 
£35 or £35.000. 
Torrml Jewellers of Florence 
ExquisdeiewsOerysmca 1369 22 OW Band Si. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 

Aram & Beer Photographic Services Ltd 
1st dass labs. 12Sav8eRow. WI . 01-437 2887. 

R J. Brawn (London) Limited 
659 Holloway Road, N19 01 272 2157/6416 
C. P. Hart 8 Sons 
Newham Tree., Hercutea Rd. SE1 01-92B 
6866. 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL . 
BOOKS 

Augusta Golf Products Ltd 

Caatta Printers arid Typesetters 
Colour, General & City Work, Wi. 434 1374. 
KWT Printing Services Ltd 
Lriho-Pnnt & BM Typesetting. 01-240 2062. 
Needham Printers Ltd..... 01-250 3338. 
Leaflet and Brochure Printers tn EC2. 
Surrey Graphics Ud 
Typesetters/Destgnere, Doridng, Surrey. 880177. 
The Trade Printing Company 
24 hr. service with quality nECI. 250 1044. 

J. Ash (Rare Books). 
first Editions, antjque.maps, prints 626 2665. 
Barbican Business Book Centre 
Law/accognUng, taxation. .01 628 7479. 
Haramicfc's Book Shops 
0420 85822 tor al books by Credit Cards. 

. Sanders of Oxford Lid 
Antiquarian books and pffiiis. Oxford 42590. 
C. W. Traylan, Rare Books bought/sofcl 
49/50 Quarry SL GutUtard 72424. 

)mtn. 0443852353. Pnrrted ( 
Bourne Pub&dty Limited 
FraeCatatogues. 1.000 + gifts. 048-67 80282. 
E9c 8 Co. Limited 
Diaries, gits & sates alda.Ot-879 9921. 
knperiaf Promotions Business Gifts Ud 
Exclusive advertising pens. 01-8067187/8. 
tncentiveMetals Limited 
Badges, key rings, pens, ties, etc. 01-223 828B. 
Q4C- The promotional pan people. 
01-3468421. Advertising pens—Al prices. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
-Electronic Locking Systems Ud 

CLOTHES CARE ft 
HAND LAUNDERING 

Secunty^—Fire Door Access Control. 278 2161. 
Fort Knox Floor Sales 
Installed ks. 0532 532001. Freepost Leeds. 
H. S. Jackson A Son (Fencing) UmaecL 
Security chain ink-lencing. Estimates for supply 
and erection free (023 375) 393. 

SIGN SERVICES 

CATERING—PRIVATE ft 
COMMERCIAL 

Barador Signs 
A Service m Visual ComrmmlcaBon. 639 9111. 

Chaltont Ctaenera A Dyers Ud 
London—We wdl dye tor you. 01 935 7316 
Lewis & Wayne Ltd 
13/15 Elystan St. Chefeea. SW3, 01 589 
5730. who clean to a standard—not to a price 
and coBect and dafiver bi West End area 
Marie Blanche Ltd 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry. 01-622 
0151. 

Broad Oak V1ntnera(Calerers) Ltd- 
Far quafity price and serace 02 79 70671 
High Table Ltd-(Catering contractors) 
DnectorsDnng rooms 012481703 
Mercantile Catering Service Ltd 
Wessex Road. Bourne End. Bucks 0628522844. 
Robartsand Rigby 
Do you wish you were better led?. 228 2384. 

Uncommon Cooks (BJackheath) 
knaghattve Cateffiig 856 0873.858 0432. 

CLEANING 
CareTUwreCteaning& Maintenance 
303 GosweflRd. London EOT. 01-2782578. 
hflial Service Cleaners Limited 
DaiyOfftce/FactorY Cleaning. 070744541. 
RQO Nationwide Cleaning Services 
Office. IndusL 10/16 (Site St. SE1. 01-407 
'5883. 
Saffron Office Cteantog Sendees Ltd 
100 Wigmcre Street. WI. 01-486 291T. 
West End Cleaning Sendee Ud . 
Offices comm, cleaning. 01-462 2263/6752. 

COACH HIKE - 
Bexteyheafh Transport Co 
Luxury coaches (or al oocaacne. 303 6303. 
International Coach Lines Ud 
Private/contract hire 684 9472. Telex 946981 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Baric (WBardays). 
Complete business sotoflons. 01-8901414. 
Computastaff (Anatyste & Programmers) 
Contract Staff. 01-222 6722. Telex 894364.. 
Maacora Systems Ltd 
ForbusTiassoomputers. 01-724 2638 & 021-707 
4855. 
Systems Technology ConsUtants 
ImpartiEfl advice and support. 0565 52911 
Wang (U.K.) Ltd 
Every computer a perfect fit. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
Choico Air Courier (UK) Ltd 
toil door to door couriers. 01-7270537. 
Londm&CKy Complete Carriage Co 
Express service. Any (tistanca 01-250 0099. 
Dade 
M/cycte messenger. 961 6666- Car iwe 965 
8888. 
Inter-City Couriers 
London. UK, fcrfemaBonai Tel .01-4399141. 
Yellow Express Despatch Services 
S4o(orcyclss.Taxhvaris&RadRiCars.841 4914. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 
Haffigan Advertiseig Servtoea Ltd. 
Pmtag and Deed Mas services. 464 6917 
R_ L Pok 4 Co Ltd (GB) 
204-304 SI James’s Rd, SE1.01-237 4921. 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
A.T.S. Aircharter Ud 
Backbushe Airport. Camberiey. Surrey. 0252- 
873401. 
B-Jet Executive Charter Ltd 
Piston, Jet Heficopter. 24 tes 01-353 9744. 
Roebuck Executive Ak Charter 
24 hour service. London aeporte. 01-812 2245. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
AF International Translation Services (1980) 
Ud 
finance. Law. Technics* ArM.,01-450 2521. 
Bertftz School of Languages 
321 Oxford Street. London W1. 01-629 7360. 
Tek Translation 8 Mematlonal Print Ltd 
Tek London: 11 Uxbridge Rood. Shaphonfc 
Bush, London, WI2.01-749 3211. TX. 265658. 
Tek Birmingham 
119 HlWteyRd. 0214559731. 
TTT-Technfcal Translation kitarnattonv Ud 
AJJfenguages/fiut^ecls- 
TTl BJmunghant 
13 Catanore Row. B3 2BE. 021-236 3524k. Telex 
377231. 
TT1 Leeds 
13 Btenhekn Terrace. LS2 BHN. (0632)45-1674. 
Telex 377232- 
TTI London 

5-19 Wngsway. WC2B 6UU. 01-240 5361. 
Telex 23209. 
TTI Manchester 
130 Royal Exchange. SI Arm's Square, M2 7BY. 
061-832 8338. Telex 377232. 
TTI Newcastle 
St f^chrias Chambers. Amen Comer, NE1 1PE. 
(0632)329 690. Telex 377231. 
TD New York 
500 Fifth Avenue. New York. New York 10036 
(212) 719 3550. Telex 645548. 
TTI Nottingham 
2 Bums St. NG7 4DT. (0602) 700846 Telex 
377232. 
UK 6 US Translators 
826 3262. Tx 98010. Al tenguages/flekls. 

The Meyiar Laundry Lid 
Lauvky & deeming-—van service. 01-992 
3041. 
The WhitatefS of Chelsea 
7 Elystan SL Chelsea. SW3. Tet. 01-589 5075 
Superb stwl laundering service with hand-finish- 
■MJ- 

COLLECTORS 
Andk Goto 8 Silver Exchange (Northampton) 
Gold/Saver ooins. medds, etc. 0604 31913. 
Cameo Stamp Centre ‘ 
75 Strand. London WC2R ODE. 01-636 0997. 
Harvey Michael Ross 
Gold coin dealers. Coin 1st available. Dealng 
(0532)468251. 
London Coin Coronanv 
Free valuation coins/war medals. 01-930 7597. 
Lubbocka 
Gold coins ote spedaBy. 01 -837 7922. 
B. A. Seeby Coen 8 Medals Ltd 
AS ooins & Medals bou^l &sokL 580 3677. 
Stanley Gibbons Currency Ltd 
Dealers in coins and banknotes. 01-836 8444. 
World ol Books 
30 SackvBe St, London, W.l. Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS ft 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

VENDING 
Taytorvend (SuppBers 8 Consultants). 
Machines. Ingredtents. Operators. 624 3240. 
WHtenborg Automat Limited 
Vendmg Hsa.. MB Lane, Croydon. 01 -686 4021. 

WORD PROCESSING 

Create Curtate, Carpets 6 Upholstery Cleaning 
Services 
Curtains fireproofed and repaired. 01-985 2201. 
Curtain Cleaning Services • - 
Take down rehang—on site service. 01-521 
8691 
Curtainmaslier Commercial 8 Industrial 
London's speciafisl service. 01-640 2212. 
Lewis & Wayne Ud 
9 Stneotoam High Rd. SW1B. Tel 01-769 8777. 
Take-down a re-hang with guaranteed length, 
repteating, curiam deenmg lor home 8 office. 
Swvicemaster 
Recommended by leading manufactirers. 546 
7494. 

Business Development Sendees 
Personal M Ura torn only 1 Sp. 0303-892540. 
Drake International Systems 
For AJ Word-Processing Needs. 734 0911. 
Just Words- Word Processing 
Letters. Reports Mss/Tps 082572 3358/2595. 
JYT WOrd processing Ud 
W.l Employment & Typmg Bureau. 387 7930. 
Keywords WP. ' Bureaux London and 
Southampton 
For your word processing and WP supplies. Tel. 
01-286 6611 Old 0703 25062. 
Philips Word ProcessJng 
Free Demonstrations. SW1. 01-834 9166. 
The Word Processing Staff Agency 
01-405 7119 Staff, Typteg Service. 
Wang (UK) Ltd 
No. 1 Suppfer WP Systems. 01-486 0200. 
Wordplex 
WOrdptac-—the other way to type. 
For a demonstration mg :— 
London 01-387 0922. 
Rearing & South West 0734 564141. 
Croydon & South East 01-680 7650 
Bnnmgham & Midlands 021 707 5230 
Manchester & North West 061 962 9441. 
Leeds & North East 0532 444141. 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Wand Dubin 608844. 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 
AmabeSnda. Dress Designers 
Sflc originafs/weddna dresses 0865 46806. 
Kathryn Designs 
Create your own exctuSNe style. 01 -693 9539. 
MeBor Kermaway 
Your fashion ideas interpreted 422 2383. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chingford Boarding & Quarantine Kennels 
1 eOChmgfofd Mt Rd LONDON! 01-629 0112. 
Curricula VTtae Production Ltd. 
The unique CV Seance iftig 01 -439 1391. 
Pawsey* Payne Ltd. 
fine paintings 8 valuations. 01-9304221. 
H.R. Higgins (Coffee-men Ud.) 
Specialists ai fine coffee. 01 -629 3913. 
Ftoctrocom Automatics Umfted 
Suppfierc vHteo games. 580 7348. Telex 392989. 
National Portraiture Association 
Ois. pastels, drawings E30-E575.6604507. 
Rede-Private Radio Dental Emergency Sendee 
834 8345 Lode 5555 lor 24hr treatinent. 
Royal institute of British Architects 
Free efient advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
0687. 
The London Windsurfing Centre 
Lean towndsurf n London. 01 -228 0430. 

LIGHTING 
Jaks-Son Lighting Centre 
For the best tnPenod tights. Tel. 01-4654249. 
Jones Exciting imd Antique Lighting' - 
1870-1940 ong. 194 WeetboumsGr. 229 6866 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Chartsrhobae of London-Muskral tinstrunents 
Ltd. 
Brate&woodwmdspedafists.OI -2500949. 
Paxmens HomaKBrass 
Specialtsthommakera/ivpafes. 01-240 3642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS ft RUGS 
Angkj Persian Carpet Company 
EsL 1910. The Arcade, South Kensington Sta. 01- 
589 5457. Vebation, buying aid dealing. 
Better Protex Cleanfng 3 Repair SpecraSst* 
From lugs to tapestries.01-226 0144. 
Caroline Bosty 
Free advice buying/restoring. 01-722 7608. 
Patent Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. Ltd. 
Factory on-site upholstery 01-874 4333. 

PICTURE FRAMERS 

Alfred Dunhffl Ltd. . 
Exctosnre personal possessions-, luxury lighters, 
pens, watches, leather. fedKn accessories and 
men's ctothmg. sB msurpassed m craftsmsnsfep. 
mdmdust design and excellence. 30 Duke Street, 
SL James's. London. SW1 01 -499 9566. 
Manoln Qlahnlk 
Exclusive handmade shoes. 49-51 Old Church 

; Street. London, SW3 01 -352 8622. ' 
Baguette 
145 Knrghtsbndge. SW1. Unusual grits too. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 

Ashridgo Management Cdtege ' 
Berkhamsted I ‘Herts. ^644-284 3491. 
Eurotang Centre (Warits) LW 
For co-execs (res.) ncEnglsfL Q92B 62«275. 
The InstituNi of MarkeOng Cottage. 
Sales and marketing courses. 062=85 24922. 
tostftute of Personnel Management 
Improve your. selection, tranwig. employee 
relations and manpower pofcies. 387 2844 
tostftute of Supervisory MatagemerJ 
Diploma mmngt practice. Tot. 05432 51346. 
Oxford Centra tor Management Studies 
Executive devetopmam. 0865 735422. 
School of Business S Industrial Management 
For deteas London courses tel. 0233 22101 
Service Training Ltd 
Audiovisual programme makers 0926 512421 
Urwiek Management Centre 
Baytts House. Slough. Barks. 0753 34111. . 
Xerox Learning Systems International Ltd 
Tram the lop people 01-994 8592. 

TUTORIAL 
Education Unlimited Private Tufbrr- ' 
AD subrads Afl London-weas. Ot-390-t3l2 
English Turtioa-Camb Hons Grad EFL, SWi r 
Pupfe Res 828 1683 ' . r •. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow) 
.Successful expenencsd tutor 01-564-aojg 
The Rapid Results College- 
Home study GCE 4 noiesacre. 01;947 7272 

TRAVEL 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Hana 
Clothes tn be semi ini Bcrtnfto Cornel tori. 
Leathers by Steens 27 Edgware Road Lcndon, 
W2. 01 -724 0500. 

FURRIERS 
S. Borland 4 Son Ltd 
Quality furs hi fcfc* & Fox 01 -247 7277 
Garic Furs Umfted 
RnesfquaMy. realtencpritjos 499480S. 
Konrad Furs 
Exclusive designs. 1st Floor. 7-8 Market Place. 
London WI. 01-580 1 629. 
M&ssfn Furs 
Largest range of furs in London 4874479.' 
PhiBp Bendon Lid.. Eford. Ql-478 1 620.4- 
Uwghton + GideaPBric. 
RemaFurs 
Vast chocs of lure and hr hat? 01-629 9563. 
ffivaFurs 
Rwa—love at ftralaghL □1-4860629. 
Sistovari Furs 
The most exetostve lure to London. 38 Conduit St. 
London. WI. 01-493 1857 

Accurate Tape Transcription Services 
Verbatim and condensed reports. 0277 210553. 
Conference Associates Ltd 
Protesspnal Orgartsers/Managara. 33 7 3163. 
Oormy House, Broadway, Worcs. 
Where the efiie meet to refined luxury and 
sophisticated fadfifes. Tel (0386) 852711. 
Werpreters' Socmlariat 
EkmOtarwous and Ckmsaculfve, 01-858 4187 
London Conferences Lknfted 
Professicmal Conference Orgartissra 7231044 
Jame3 Grade Conference Centre ■ 

. Mosetey, BJrmlngfiarn 13-021^-449 4137. 
1 Manchester University Conference Centre 

Ring lor brochure. 061-273 3333. ext 3211 
PTRC Education end Re&esrch Services Ltd 
Prof, conference oroanraere. 01 -8362208. 
The Centra tor International Briefing 
The Castle. Farnham. Surrey (0252 721194). 
Bmte managers tor overseas assignments. 

Baton) Prefure Framers 
41 Sloane SL.SWf. 235 6151. Daffy 10-6. 
Chelsea Fine Arts Ltd. • 
Fast quality framing. W4/SW3. 01-5892039. 
R.L. Brown Ltd. of Judd Street ' 
The comptete service. No-100 WC1.837 3806. 

HAIR ft HAIRDRESSING 

RECRUITMENT 
AGENCIES 
The Federation of Personnel Services 

SERVICES 

Conkers Hair Design 
ExpertStyte + Redken Heir Care: 748 1068 
Harley Hair Transplant Advisory Service 
2-4 Dean Street. London. Wf. 01-437 4215. 
York 69 
10 am/10 pm. Abo Men. 69 York St . WI. 723 
7553 

ESTATE AGENTS 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Asian Travel Ud (Ar Agerih-' 
Economy travel speuatet. Ot-839 17i 1/Z/3 
Bestways Travel * 
01-930 3985 Aa agts. For Africa S wHarfe 
economy travel _. , . -■ 
British Coacbnays. 
Express Coech Service,ac/tase.B. 800 8010 
Bucktogham Travel (As Agentsl 
Lowest air tares, best sen** -0l-9Gfr 8501. 
Steamond South American Travel 
Aa- agts. Argentina/8rcS Bpecrateils 01-710 
8646. ... 
Union Travel 
01-493 4343 Ar agsnls. Rights to mac* 
worldwide destinations. 
WatercruiSBs Ltd, Bntlany Canal Hotidaw. 0243 
573096 24 hrs. • 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
CounbyServtcss 
Devon. Super oottages aval (0626)890333. 
Bell Rock Hotel 
Peaoe/comtort, IslesotScffiy 0720 22575 
GD. Hotel Reserves 
A cal reserves a good hotel. 01-5810i6i. 
Hoteifrnperi^****' 
Hythe. Kent GoH. sea. 52 acres. 0303 6744) 
Hotel Nortnandla International **** 
Hydro. Bournemouth (0202)2224 6 
Trie OU Black Lion 
Comfortable Wtesh border ton 0497320841 
These hotels supply a complimentary copy ol 
The Tlme3 to their guests 
Montcalm Hotel 
Gt Cumberland Place. London. W l. o i-4 024 ; 3* 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
Working Holidays. 9 Park End St. Oxford 

RENTALS 

01-4868264 for Bst approved agendas. 

SHOEMAKERS . 

HEALTH 

Defim 
Made to measure m a tew days. 584 3321. 

TAILORING ft DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom TaBoringfor Women 
17 South Mdton SL. WI Y1DE. 01-629 3493. 

Dr. John Lbn. M. Acupuncture (Peking) 
Hatley Sired. London. Wi. 637 0057/703 
0301 

~ Gym 8 Tonic Health Club 
One of Europe's most luxurious. 629 0946. 
The Mode SJ&nmtog t Beeuty Centre' 
Spedatist body/face Matmenb. 937 9501. 
Trfm’n'tan Ltd- 
Free consultation with course of treatments 01- 
935 8393 or 0442 64822 (ladles). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 

CHARITABLE & 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

J. R. Taylor 
Bridal wear/tastvon speefatets 0253 722266. 

BriSshHeert Foundation 
57Gtaucester Place W.l. Tef. 01-935 0185. 
Brftish Sailors'Society . 
Seamens wedare, Box 11 .Jffcrd, Essex. 
CancerResearch Campaign 
2 Carlton House, Terrace, London SWtYSAR. 
Centrtipoint (Emergency Shelter} 
Chanty—hefos young homeless—Donations: 57 
OeenSL.WI. 
Church Army—Centenary 1981 /2- 
Centenary 1981/82. 01-318 1226. Cheques to 
todependenlsRd..SE39LG. 
Hospital Saving Assoctetfon 
Fandy health iwanca. Tel. 01-723 7601. 
tinperiat Cancer Research Fund 
POBOX123. Uncotostor Ffekfc, WC2A3PX. 
London Asaddation for the Bffnd 
14 Varney Rd. S£.16. Helps Btind people 
NaUonwkla ■ - - Hames/Work/Hosteb/Ftats/- 
Hoteb/ GrarftsAondon Breaks. 
Marie Curie Memorial Foundation '• 
Cancer nursing—weiiare—acknce — research. 
124 Stoane Street. SW1X 9BP. 01 -73q 9157. 
Mind National Assoc, lor Meted Health 
22HarieySL. WTN2ED. 01-6370741. 
Muscular Dystrophy Group of Great Britain 
35 Macaffiay Rd., London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
8055. 
Phfladolphta Association 
Mental health. R. D. Lang: Chairman, 486 9012. 
The Royat Hospital 4 Home for tocurabJes 
Forthe ncuraUe and very severely disabled. 
Shorter Campaign for toe Hometess 
Room 415.157 Waterioo Rd;. SE1.01-633 9377. 
Please give—peopte need shelter. 
The Cheat. Heart and Stroke Association 
Tavistock House North, London, WC1. 01-387 
3012. 
The MacIntyre Schools Ud. 
Longterm Care/Training Mentafy Handicapped. 
The Shaftesbury Society 
112 Regency St.. SW1 —Caring since 1844. 

REMOVALS 
HOME ft OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Oreraeax. 
102/4 Essex Rd. London. Nt. 01-296 
6800/1207. 
HouftsUd 
European door-to-door removals. 01-B861167. • 
HouftsUd 
Household removals & storage 01-876 7676. 
Progress Assembly 
Any officeh'hold removals. 01 -947 9445. 
L. J. Roberton (Removals A Storage) Ud 
Dom/Office-packerB/steppefs-01-552 1132. 
B.J. Scwimel (Removals) 
Personal and effiaant service. 01-735 1768. 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

AGENCIES 
Annie Pafftater Agency 
For lop secretarial staff. 01-589 9225. 
Career Plan (Executive Secretaries) LW 
Permanent & temporary staff. 01-734 4284. 
Centacom Staff LM 
Permanent or temporary cat: 93 7 6525 (W8J, 836 
2875 (WC2); 734 2664 (Wi). 
International Secretaries ltd. 01^^91 7108 
Overseas binguat fi Temporary secs. 
Merrow Emp: Agy. Ltd. 
Bdingual posts Perm, or Temp. 01-636 1487. 
Norma Skemp Personnel Semtces 
Secretarial & Office staff at aI levels. Ram 222 

■ 5091. Temp 222 6064. Broadway. SWl. 
0. V. Selection (opp Hamxte) 
Permanent and temporary staff. 01 -589 0590. 
The Federation of Personnel Servtoes 
01-486 8264. For Bst approved agencies. 

CONSULTANTS 
David Grove Associates 
Banking Managenal/aerical/Secretariai. 248 
1858. 
IAL Recnahnanl Services Dftriskm 
Total capabSty to manpower selection end 
placement worldwide. Aaradw House, Hayes Rd.. 
Squahaff, Middx. Th 24114. Qt-843 2411. 
Interexec 
(London. Btontogharti. Manchester). The only 
company providing comprehensive assistance to 
seefeng executive emptoymenL 01-434 3661- 
9/02 T 643 2924/061 236 3732. 
Monica Grove Recruitment Consultants 
For executive secretaries/PAs. Far paraand, 
profe&sianal sannee nng 839 1082. 
Oyster 
1-2 Hanover Si .WI. 01-629 6736/408 1811. 

NURfilNG 

Abbey Estates (ResidcnSal & 'CommerdaO 
127 Brent Street. London NW4. 01-202 3833 
Academy Apartments 
Luxury AccomSpecialists, 581 0871/0756. 
Anderton A Son (Letting 6 Management) 
Suburban S. London Epocwfcsts. 01-686 7941 
Birch A-Co 
Resxtenbal lettings, central and suburban. 01- 
499 8802 (7 "fines). 
Butt A Home Estate Agents 
Rented Speiriafete to SW London. 568 6072. 
Cabban A Gaselee Limited 
48 Beauchamp Place, SW3 01-689 5481: 
EBre Copp A Company ■ 
210 Upper Richmond Rd , SWl 5. 789 7610. 
Hampton A Sons 
6 Artngton St. SWt. 01-493,8222. 
Jac Property 
Expert letting al over London. 01.-649 0011. 
Japan Service Bureau. 
5 Warwick St. WI. 01^439 6452. Fan. Lets. 
KeHh Cordate Graves 
Fine Furnished Property. Gen Ira! London, 43 
North Autfley St London WI. 01 -629 6604. 
Lfofriend A Co 
Al London and sunOwicfr^areBa. 499 5334. 
Luxury living 
IS CromwelRoad.SW7.01-589 9225 
Marie Carter • 

-Hampstead 485 0504 Rooms & Hats W Jet- 
Ruck A Ruck (Letting Management A Salas) 
13 Old Brampton Road, SW7. 01-581 I74t. 

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 

MOTORS 
Alan Day Lid. London - % 
Mercedes-Benz sates and service 01-4351131 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Porsche speciaiiste. Mum Carriage Co 
61 Lancaster Mews, London. W2. 01-4028474. 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
C.Risdon.M.A. 
RoBs-Royce chaufteur Service. For pmwJent 
Indulgence Brackne* 334$. 

SPORT & LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR ft EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
KaiTyHaf at Austin Reed 
Ffrdtog & country shop, fed floor, 103 Regert 
Street London, WI. 01-734 6789. 

-Hampton A Sans 
6 Aritogton St SWl. 01-493 8222. 
Henry Bemey bldustriai A Cowuerotal . 
it OW Buffington St. London WI. 0M99 
0601. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
. Atiantto Group of Companies. 
Spam, whole and time ownership. 01-499 8313. 
Chesham-Property Oversees UmNmf 
Sales management timesharing Of-235 0881- 

Hncaaol ChuHera Properttex 
From Marbeffa to Gbraftar. 0722-26444. 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave ofGoV 
Eurcpe'slargastgoif shop. UxbildgeSl 691. 
CamptoQ Holidays Otocouit Warehouse 
Tante/awning3/lokkng caravans. 0634.45152. 
Carsons Nationwide Leisure 
Awning specialists. 3 branches. Bath 28180. 
Cowes Cruising Centra 
Luxury R.Y A sating courses. Cawes'293910. 
Davao Caravans Ltd, Tounng caravans ■.: most 
makes. 0934 23433. 
EafinpSports Centre - - . . 
W. London fop choice sport store. 579,6536. . 
Hayffng Saffing School A vrindaurflng Centre 
Fun andntitonaff year. t laying Wand07334.. 
Headoom Parachute Ch* . 
Weekend ooureee.1 Headoom. Kant 0622 
890862. 
Robin Hood Goff Cenfre- 
Europe's targastgett exparte, 021:7717544. 

EDUCATION 
RESTAURANTS 

Aquarius nursing 
Branches Bhroughoui London 01-274 0928. 
British Nursing Association 
Over 40-branchesnatronwicte 01 -629 9030. 
WPS Nursing Agency 
Private nurses to Lmdon 24 hre. 01-486 3096. 
MaiytabonaNurafcig A NanMes Sendee 
78 Marylebone Lane, Wt. 487 5391. 

Chartsearch Ltd 
Hwv to become a Consuftart.,01-920 0760. . 
Parts Academy School of Fashion i- 

. 299 Oxford Street Lcndon WI. 01-629 5640. 
P- O- Telesystems Ud 
Telex training VDU tape. 01-353 7685.; 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 

GALLERIES 
MangafeGaAery 
Engflsh water 
appointment 

colours, 
only. Futiy 

1750/1950. By 
Mustrated priced 

ratatogpes on request. Telephone 01 -995 9867. 
MalhafGaCery (London) - 
24 MoteombSl, SWl, Ptanttogs ot Aiabta. 

Angloachoal (Arefe) ' . . 
EngbhAoeff, 146 Church Rd. SE1965*37286 
Assoc, of Recognised Entf sfr Language 
Schools 
125 Hfoh Hotoom. London WC1-’242-3136/7. 
Bertitz School of Languages 
321 Oxford Street, London WI . 01-6297360. 
Country Benrfeas 
Devon Big. Language Schools (0626) 890333. 
testftuf Fiancais (French tratttute). 
AD tevds. 14 Cromweti Place, SW7. 589 6211. 
St Godric’a CoRege 
2 Arkwright Rd. NW3. 01-435 9831 .Secretarial 
Courses. Languages and Business Studas. 
Surrey Language.Centre 
fiexi kvcorrtoeny tang, courses. 01-661 9174. 
Windsor English Language Centos 
English courses -for toretan students. Famiy 
accommodation. Meter (07535) 66966. 
Wywam House 
English ' for ■ CNklran. 77 Lansdowo# Rd, 
Bournemouth (0202) 292608. 

The Saw River Bestewaitt. . 
Overioe*s ffe Dramas and dancing nfohffy. 
LaVmeme Hasteurarta* 0» Monficafen 
finest French cuisine. 01-4025121. 
OafipoQ Restaurant 
Titoosh and International Cu*sne.S881922/3 

. Baalronomtque \ 
DeOctous food forany occasion 0124 ?9997. 
The Hanoverian GenBemen'sN»ghtck>h 
Continental Cuisine, to reserve: 499 5702. - 

THE-ilMES 
SOUP GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides a 
unique opportunity for companies to 
reach jipproxiinately one million 
Times rasters. It costs only £300 per 
One for a year (only £5.76 per week). 
Yon gee your company name free. To 
resale your entry, or if yon require 
fnriner details, please write ro; 

Classified Advertising, 
The ‘Times, Gray’s loir Road, 
London, WC1. 

MOVING OFFICES? 
How do yon find the ideal premises? "What's the most cost’ 

effective office layout? How can you organise things so 
alterations aie completed on. time and embudget? How 

ness?^The answers to these of other 
questions are covered in this superhiyiisefol book. Any 

conrtEsyof oneofEurqjes'leadmg 
TTtrtTTnfacluxeiAi Seadfmyonrsaow: 
To: Rodney Edge, NgRar^connTentLttiB 73 Vi^bechStipefc 
London WlM7HA.Td.‘ 01-4867051. 

Please send meafree copy trf'GuidetoBtomgOfiScef 
NAME COMfAyf 

XDCfftESR 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY Ml YOU BOUND 

PriOFESaiONALLY T 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
DIRECT FROM MAKSfACTOHR 

Economy ranee or office funtl- 

In lusc.30 seconda 
DATABtND 

the revolutionary ttmil binder 
will bind ymnr tjocumenta per¬ 
manently and perfectly. Simple 
Is Operate. Ideal for Mndtes 
reports. manuals, balance 

***** 

BOND STRUT OFFICES. — Third 
floor, tart. 430 sq. it. Immacu¬ 
late renter. £5.000 p.a. Premium 
tor fmiHnr* £6-500- Ol- 

, Phone 01-381 1900 
tor demotutnuton and mere nun 
without obligation* 

special unlu made to your 
rcoturemanta. Free dcorery tn 
London area. Trade Inanities 
welcome. Sae tor brochure. 
Citebrtdne Fitted Furniture 
centre, unit 1 and 3. Saxon 
Wkr. Melbcurn. P'Vsirm, Berts. 
crfSS aafios. 

ANTISTATIC carpet trealmenr. 12- 
monUi guaranteed 01-204 3146. 

jlpll 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

SELUNG 
YOUR COMPANY 

CoiWUll I ha Company Broken 
with over 20 years' experience. 
Contact:— 

Merely S- BUNKER, F.C.L&, J 
A PParbwra Ud., 4 Mar...__ 
Hfefr Street, Londea WDM 4PA. 

Tel: 01-486 MCI 

COMMERCIAL DAY nursery. 
Bortahire, Realstarad 06 chll- 

linlquo . opportimiqr *— Ul tell« 
lU. 

and ' comp!nxc 
Pitted « 2*, 

CANADIAN WISP AND CATTLE 
aim for aato. eanld be coavartad 
“ ‘ hone. 

lidil- 
lodamr. modtot 
Cflmptete ret .of Hvr-atc 
tin*-.; North-wost nr " w 
Manitoba. 6149,000. sox 
The Times. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

THK CAHAL* RIVER CRAFT 
CO LTD hare been retained to 
eosma or several hire newt* tn 
the area. Bnsere will 
he rmndred to tala ovnr ruum 
sponra egrwancim. enter into 
a sue feasB. and nundtaM 
2“c*H._J2SSlwI5.' «rte- Pri tea from CSS.OOO. Gennine written 
inonbies <mly_pleaae. 
The Canal & Rlvercraft Co Lid. 
Pembroke Lodge. E-eamaley, Nr 
SMptOn, North YorMiire, . 

INDIA—Pakistan ear regal if- 
mare* reo. utfn wnitgig ootoa 
-accem asnminwtm- 

.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES f COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

ISLE OF MAN 
• Low lax area 20% 

• No Corporation Tax 

• No Capital Gains Tax 

I No Capital Transfer Tax. 

We Gpedafire in the formation 
end management of Marat Ud. 
CompjniM. Full details tram 
a 4 D Co. Management Services 
Ltd., CBurtwew. 15 Mount Hare- 
lock. Douglas, 10M. ' 

T«l: {0624) 27548 

StSvttJIAI. SPONSQRBD . new end 
modem used hire cruisor oopot- 
tnolUce vritti a renowned float 
pa th o Upper ihanuo. Mtodtous 
Ud.- Ferry Yacht Start on. Thames 
Dlttan. Survey OX-396 0871/3- 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

ume po 

SSSTto i ucatv: iw Adnnulcs, 

tjuni unngel- 

SUPPLIES, SERVICES AND 
- EQUIPMENT - 

COMHHM. Instant Home Office 
mimed radio (onnankuw* 
KM* « yrexa m, 

f — — — r--r —1 

COMPANY 
INSOLVENT 

OR IN DEBT? 
fWe spedalisa in low cost] 
• winding-up, managenMjnt,. 
for liquidation of unwanted* 
{limited companies (large | 
■or smaJI> anywhere in thei 
luK. 
| ' Low fees. I 
. Same day service. » 
I phone in complete * 
I confidence today: • - I 
! 01-302 3266 I 

L0NWWPA81SWHWW 
Urgant - ovwrnleht docnntiint 
detiverf 
kilo + 
aficF. 

rerie*._DMt-to-DE3t. 
iw *e kUa 

Chameleon 
contrad; despatch 

01462 M24/59B1 

UNIQUI otteortrsti.ty tor. an ,<nmni> 
11vp to beemna deeply tavolm) in 
new company of preet poUQUal- 
Caab «vhliability and conanmer 
ponrta emuset advantMeeaa. Ex- 
ettament ^nanmtecd.^—FoU datalle 

Tteee, vtaua c«tn»; 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

HOVE WTO Tte 
ROYAL SQUARE MILE 

Prestige furnished offlcec 
with phone and telex -In Pall 
Mall (Plrce End) short and 
long term from £70 o«r. 

01-S3S 4808 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TYPING PROBLEM ? 
Call ■*» T s. the prorvaMu! 

affective service for .softeners, 
barristers. poblUbere. aeeoun- 
tarea^inrrepuj. etc. offices 

PJaase caH 01-379 7806 cr 
01-607 1757 

STARTING a busmen and necdfha 
a Dormer 7 .Brochure team 
Busters* Unk-bp. 55 St. Gennia 
St., W1J3 SWL 01-499 4714. 

CCNIUK NUOS, LOAN of £30,000 
id,cnmplaw demenmrabiy prent- 
Sil? r^vmiBon. Securmo* <rf 
CBO.000 areitabte but at present 
no meome. Rennu an invention 
start m(d-82.—Bax 0464 C. The 
1UA4Ii 

BUSINESS MAN leaving for Uni*. 
Pern. November, wifi nuunui 
noancy/commission v»oiVte«rt” 

Box No 
HCViRtlOHis Sftlea • or Irani 

hf "Jtoer Trnsts. 
Footer ft Granflirid. 01-ZJ3 

IHHERltAKCU.' Future expcc. 
ratimm unnnr 4BdstUn trusnaree 
be tumed Jnln oeh for sale or 

BPgIgIN I LONDON ft 
_rc»> Limited. Notice Is 

Mf&Si 
c^otitSrs Jf 
^ ft. Mangmstarj LKurf.'^Si 

ana 295 of the said acl 
Dated the 21*t day or July. 1981. 
By order or the Board. 

L. GRAY. 
Secretary* 

SWAN p(GXNE£BXNG OO. LtmKM. 

Section __T .. .___ 
ACT. 194S- that a JJEETING of 
tile CRriftliiiRS Of Swan Engineer. 

-idfltfM wHI he hcld_aljffie m -nri l»«M UC PC__ 
-.flew of Locmard CotUe & Co. 

July. .1981. at 10.00 o'ciacica.iu. 

SmB ACti 
Dated the 30Bt day of July. I9fti 
By order of the Bowi. v 

R- MARKHAM. 
Director. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHADITY COMMISSION • 
Charity—Tho Bcqnesr oT W R 
Hnimaen tn the Helena Hams for 
„ . inraUd Ladles 
The Chariur CDRunlsalOnere. hare 
madr a SCHEME lor this charity- 
Copies can be obtained from then 
ai W Ryder SireeL London. SWlV 
6AH trnf: ao6627-A15-Ll). 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity—Edward Nlchnil Houm 
administered by the Church ot 

England Children's Sotloly ^ 
SChemo for the regulation of IK* 

Charily 
The Charily Comm wslnn era pf*- 
nose lo make a SCHEME lor ana 
charily, copies of the drart Srtnan/ 

■nwy be obtained, from them--'rel- 
asuaoA/M-Lii. ji ia Rrdj-r 
Struct. London SW1Y 6AH. Ob- 
Jecuons and aaggruions nuy 
cwit to. them within one month 
from today.. 

“»« COMPANIES ACT, .1948, that a MEETING of 
or the above ... CREDITORS 

named Compuur will be held « 
N. Ronald Dell ft Co. bl/ta Lhi- 
Mre Inn Fields. Lanto WOH 
6E3£. on Tuesday,- the 38th day of 
July. 1981. at 3.00 o'deck in the 
aftentwn. for the 'aurpttsns men- 
tinned in Seaton* 3gsl* 394*^Sd 
395 of the aid Act. 

Sr 1981 H* finder of the b- 
*« J- GW 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
li The Hitching Foundation ana 

Hitch tea’s Sermon Clwrlir 
13TU80O-A1-L21 

Zj Minr JyjiciieUir Girls ' School 
and Other chart Ucq i310UJ-»" 
l-lfl» Greater London 

The Charity Ctnnml«Hloneri oroo^" 
ip malie Schrmes for these thalito- ' 
Copies of lhB draft Schainesr 
te obtained from them «i W tog* 
streel. London. SWZY oAH. Ob|K; 

aunsoatlMW uw be 
jo tiieni vrtihin ona tpontit fM" 
today. 

J- 

ii,‘ 
.is 

CHARITY cOMMiSSIGPr 
General Charity— 

A .C Few Will -Triisl WHSfi: 
noctlon inih the - UniiedjKiMJS- 
CommlUDd ol the 1VWW 
Onuntution 
rite Charity c«mmlMtoners.. W" 

‘-tTSTJE JleJag - 
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Commercial Properly by Baron Phillips 

mm 
* y&j* 

Slow demand boosts surplus 
Falling demand for office 

space in the City of London will 
result in a large surplus of 
accommodation, Richard Ellis, 
the firm of surveyors, con¬ 
cludes. 

Ellis reports that because 
new supply has exceeded 
take-up in the City, surplus 
office space rose to 300,000 sq 
ft in the first six months of this 
year. This figure is expected to 
increase during the Last half of 
the year as more developments 
are brought onto the market. 

Space going under offer 
during the three months to the 
end of June totalled 488,000 sq 
ft, which Elilis estimates to be 
about 10 per cent below the 
previous quarter’s level. 
Smaller units, under 20,000 sq 
ft, accounted for about SO per 
cent of the let accommodation, 
the agents say. In a more 
normal quarter, large units 
account for around 250,000 sq 
ft of total take-up. 

Take-up represented 20 per 
cent of available units, com¬ 
pared with 30 per cent in the 
early part of 1980. The agents 
say the ratio has fallen steadily 
each quarter since the autumn. 

Since the beginning of the 
year, 420,000 sq ft of new office 
space have come onto the 
market. The agents point out 
that a further 720,000 sq ft of 
accommodation scheduled to be 
completed this year has not 
been marketed openly 

By the end of this year, more 
than 2 million sq ft of new City 
offices will have been com¬ 
pleted, with 900,000 sq ft of that 
total already sold or under 
offer. The remaining space is 
located in more peripheral City 
locations, so more space is 
likely to be available later this 
year, Ellis says. 

The amount of rental growth 
continues to reflect the general 
level of market activity, accord¬ 
ing to Ellis The All Building 
Index increased marginally by 
VU per cent during the quarter. 

The Department of the Environment, through Debenham, Tewson 
& Chinnocks, is looking for a tenant to take over its 26,125 sq ft 
building at 32-33 St James Square, London SW1. The lease expirer 
in December 1985, and the current rent is £200,000 a year. 

Most blocks in Ellis’s survey 
remained stable. 

Barr art Developments, which 
aims to be Britain’s largest 
housebuilder and constructs 
everything from starter homes 
to luxury houses, has’ quietly 
added .another arm to its 
operation. 

The group, which is associ¬ 
ated with the famous helicopter 
and the gravelly voice of 
Patrick Allen, entered the Held 
of industrial development more 
than 28 months ago. Although 
its claims in this area are fax- 
more modest than in housing, 
diversification is necessary 
even for a successful house¬ 
builder like Barratt. 

The group has two industrial 

development . arms, .Otoe in 
England and one in Scotland. 
The English operation is in¬ 
volved in around £5m worth of 
industrial schemes at six sites 
in the south ease and the 
Midlands. 

Bapatt’s largest development 
is a 28-acre site in Litchfield, 
Staffordshire. On completion in 
September, around 50,000* sq ft 
of units will, be provided on 
three acres. 

■Not all-of Barrett’s develop¬ 
ments are being undertaken on 
its ovfB account. The Priority 
Industrial Park at Christchurch 
is T>eing developed in conjunc¬ 
tion with the Post Office' Staff 
Superannuation Fund (Poss- 
fund). Already the first phase, 
covering 126,000 $q ft, has been 

office space 
completed and is being let by 

. Bernard Thorpe & Partners 
together with Goadsby & Hard¬ 
ing and Rmnsey & Rumsey. 
The second jpbase will provide 
around 100,000 sq ft of space 

' when development starts. . 
On Barrett** 50,000 m ft 

Tudor Road, Harrow, develop¬ 
ment, seven of the -10 units 
have been let at rents of around 
£4 a sq ft. 

. Barrett regards industrial 
development as an important 
and growing part of its oper¬ 
ation. In industrial development 
as in housebuilding, the com- 
paay is anxious to provide some 
started units as well as more 
substantial industrial and ware¬ 
house buildings. 

Norwich ' Union has been 
chosen by, the Borough ■ of 
Ipswich as developer for the 

. Cox Lace ' redevelopment 
scheme. The project will pro¬ 
vide an additional 250,000 sq ft 
of town centre shopping. Hillier 
Parker May & Rowden acted 
for the borough as consultant 
and estates adviser. 

The Lumnms company is to 
relocate from its Fetter Lane 
headquarters to a 158,000 sq ft 
office building called Grey- 
friars House in Northampton.' 
Debenham - Tewson & Chin- 
nocks acted for Lnxnxmis in its 
acquisition and has been re¬ 
tained to dispose of the com¬ 
pany’s buildings at 43 and 100 
Fetter Lane. 
- The last industrial buildings 
belonging to the collapsed 
Stern Empire have been sold by 
Jones Lang Wootton for 
£400,000 to Hawcroft Court. 
The sale included 11 multi¬ 
storey industrial buddings _ in 
Faningdbn Lane EC1 totalling 
more than 72,000 sq ft- The 
portfolio belonged to the Stern 
subsidiary Siege Estates. 

Taylor Woodrow Industrial 
Estates is to undertake its first 
scheme in Wales with a 169,500 
sq 'ft development on the 
former Ertcelsior Works site on 
Western Avenue, Cardiff. 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL’ 

County Treasurer 

(salary scale £23,340-24,744 pjL 
not including July award) 

This post fails vacant at the- end of 
December through the retirement- of Mr 
Cyril Jasper. 

Applications are invited from persons with 
an appropriate accountancy qualification 
and local government experience, giving 
relevant details and particulars of their 
career, with the names and addresses of 
three referees, .to be sent to the under; 
signed, from whom further particulars are 
obtainable (Mr Wakefield on ’ Hertford 
54242 extension 5672) by 14 August 1981. 

M. J. le Fleming 
Chief Executive 

County Hall 
Hertford 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS - 

RECRUITMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

ECONOMIST 
Versatile recently qualified Economist required for 

interesting varied position in Economic Policy depart¬ 

ment of leading motor industry organization. Applicants 

should be numerate, in possession of a good honours 

degree in Economics and able to work under pressure. 

Knowledge of a European language would be an asset. 

Starting salary c. £5,500, pins good fringe benefits. 

Apply enclosing C.V. to Box No. 0360 G The Time* 

NOT TO BE | 
MISSED! g 

NO EXPERIENCE ? K 
JUST GRADUATED ? a 

SEARCHING FOR THE g 

RIGHT JOB? E 
We can be of beJp. Media g 

Appointments helps y 
magazine publishing com- R 

panics recruit trainee ■ 
* Advertisement sales- S 
= executives and we D 
n currently have vacancies n 

B in Central and North B 
bs London. These companies B 
B offer extensive sales g 
5 training, a fast moving B 
5 environment and early b 
3 prospects of manage. ■ 
g? ment. 1£ you are well- g S educated and keen to * 

pursue a sales career n 
fthen call me, today ■ 

Andrew Swift on D 
n 01-629 7262 B 
B Media Appointments “ 

m 7 Princes Street, g 

■ London Wl. B 

HBRHBBBmBBnSBHBH 

BANKING 

TRAINEE DEALER 
Sound general ali-roand FX 

experience urgently souBfr tor 
rivaling ormortunira by top 
Iniemalional Bans. Age + . 

£6.500. 

DEALING EXPERIENCE 
Knowledge or " Spots " ■ 

mtut. This position would 
Ideally suit a young dealer 
socldng a quick career progres¬ 
sion Age 23 + .. £10.000 plus 

Bonus. 

Cali 405 SS24 

Prime Personnel 

Consultants 

EARN 

£12,000 + + 

Our rapidly expanding profe*- ' 
slonal W.l Consultancy oners 
you an exceptional car ear 
opportunity. Vour proven 
sales attitude and high energy ■ 
level generate success and 
top rewards. Recruitment or 
client related background ad¬ 
vantageous. Join the team 
with the Midas loucffi Q*H m 
conlfdence Wendy Seegw 

on 499 7781 

WHICH CAREER 
, SUITS BEST? 
f Protessicrtal Gudance and 
] ■ Assessment lor aU ages. 
! 15-24yrs:Courser. Careers 
I 25-34yrsilrnproveme/iL Changes 
I 35-54yrsiPlogresE.2nd careers 

J Full details in free brochure:- 

AfiA CAREER ANALYSTS 
T SO Gloucester Piece Wl 

• 60 OX-9355452(24Era) 
•®o —■ 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

CHAIR OF DENTAL 
PROSTHETICS AND . 

MATTTRTAT-S ' 

Applications-invited' tor a 
Coair of Dental Prosthetics 
and Materials (Joint appolni- 

. mont with the Eastern- Health 
and Social Services Board! 
umjble.ft-Dm 1 December 1961 
or such other date as may be 
agreed. This la -a stxTh ChHtr 
in the School or Doottecry. 
Salary: 819.870'per annum. 
Further particular* 'may be 
obtained from iha Personnel 
Officer. The Queen's University 

■ of Belfast.. BT7 INK. Northern 
Ireland. closing • date: 30 
Septcuuber.2 981. . . . 

MATURE RECEPTIONIST for a 
CKy motlcal office. Salary 
£57250. Telephone 623 6577. . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of New 
South Wales 

.snuiiLii' 
PROFESSOR OF CIVIL 

ENGINEERING 
The University-has a Faculty 
or Military - Studies at the. 
Royal Military College. Dun- ’ 
troon. A.C.T.. . and recenpy 
ejatored into an aurefntent with 
Uu> Commonwealth of Australia 
JO establish and maintain a col¬ 
lege or too Uni varsity within, 
the amtnr of • the. Australian 
Defence Force Academy. 
Undergraduate courses In the 
Faculty lend to the?,award by 
the . Univeretiy or New- Sonin 
wales Of pass and. honours 
degrade in Arts. Science and 
Eng Inn arlng. There are oppor¬ 
tunistic. in all - departments for 
postgraduate Students lo work . 
towards, hlghw. domes .of Urn 
University. Undmiradnalft and 
postgraduate programraes . lit 
Arts. Science and Edfilnecrtna 
will continue' within too. 
UnlvCTTrtty God ego alter the 
establishment of todAcaflaray. 
The Chair of Civil Enginacrtng 
became vacant following tho 
appcdnirncnl or Professor T. G. 
Chapman to a dialr In the 
University of • New South 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF, 
EAST ANGLIA. 

' NORWICH 

Applications an Invited tor a 

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP 
• ’ IH ZOOLOGY '- 
in the School ot Biological 
Sciences for the academic root 
1st. October 1SB7. to 3Dto. Sep¬ 
tember 1982, to replace Dr. 0. J. 
Aidley. The. lecturer would be 
retponaibie lor lecture* on Narva 
and Muscle Physiology. pMCilem. 
classes and. project work in the 
third year of the Honours 
Zoology course. In addition the 
lecturer will be expected, to 
undertake some first and second 
year teaching suited to Ms or 
her - • Inter—la ana " experience. 
The leciurer will be encouraged 
to undertake' reaearett uslpg fact- 
I tiles and funds available in the 
SchooL Salary would be at the 
-appropriate point on thd lecture¬ 
ship scale. £6,070 to £12,860. 

Applicants should preferably have 
experience of university torturing 
and demonstrating, and appllcn- 
tions (one copy only) ghring toll 
pardcnlm of eg a. qualfflcatloiu 
and experience together with the 
names and- addresses- of- throe 
persons to -whom reference stay 
be made, should .bo lodged with 
the Establishment Officer, Univer¬ 
sity ol East AngBa, Norwich, 
NR4 7TJ (telephone 0603 56161 
tat. 2126) not later than 12th 
August 1981. _No form* ol appli¬ 
cation are issued. In naming 
three referees you are partlcti-- 
larly requested to give only the 

-names.of those who nan Immedi¬ 
ately be approached... 

King’s College London 
{UNIVERSITY OF- LONDON) 

DEPARTMENT•OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Application^ ere Invited .for a 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Rnancod ay the Medical Ro- 
»airch Council and tenable for 
up Jo S yean commencing 
on Ik October. 1961. or as 
soon as possible thereafter. 

" The_sarlina salary win be 
ffi.OTo pins £967 London 
Allowance. 
Research work will involve 

■Studies' on Structure. Function 
and Biogenesis Of Ribosomes 
ftum Yaaot Mutate ’ and 
Mechanisms of Anflhkkic 
Resistance. 
-Applications including a fall 
cnniculum vkm- and the 
nan and addresses of & 
referees to Dr SQchnel Cannon. 
Department of Biochemistry. 

'King's - College London. 
Strand. London. WC2R 2LS. 
by 17th August. 1BBI. 

HDN-6BCSETASLUL 

tempting times 

Wales H( Kcnainaton. , , 
. AppliesUons ore lnvltfd from 
dvU ■ cufltocere wtlh hleh 
academic qualiflcedons and 

lal profess! anal e 
encoTSportal uoaslderaUon may 
be given to .appUcaxus who 
havr dlsttugutehcd themaolves 
in the areas of construction 
management or civil unolneer- 

Inforrootion about the-appolnt- 

lessor G. V. H. Wilson tn 

SaJary!'1WS5?[!509 per annum. 
Suhlort to the consent or the. 
University .council, preressors 
may undertake a ilmliod 
amount of higher conlutialive 
work. The University mero 
the rteht to nil any chair by 
lnvUMlon. •_ 
Full fuformetlon, about ton- 
dHtrms of emrioymont end 
Method- ot' applicationi can. be 
obtained from I he Secretary 
General. Association Common¬ 
wealth Universities LAnpte.tr 
.VI Gordon Squaro. London. 

AuSlcaUoni dose 51 August/ 
1981. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

Cm- OF BRISTOL 

Variable Rate Rodeemablo 
Stock lyse 

The CouncR ol the City of Bristol 
announces ilul Ihc hall-ynartv mi'. 
meni nf inurrrjl on 1« November. 
1«JB1 on ihe above slock will be at 
lho ni«> or 27.00 (leas Income loxi 
per 2100 of slodC- 

34 Ih July. 1981. 

M.4RKETING ASSIST 
c. £7,000 + 

Larue Civil Engineering Com¬ 
pany seek parson with sound 
morKeilng experience gained 
prcfrrabiy in similar large Cu. 
environment. Duties include - .. D[r ■— P.R. mall shots ole. Further 
details contort McBride. 

KINCSLAND PERSONNEL 

GRADUATES/SCHOOL LEAVE-- 
Trainees rcqu^cd wilh somid 
c-dueallonal baUiQf^nnd ror Fin¬ 
ancial Futures, brokeraoc cwn- 
parvr. Excellent career opjwtojt- 

itILsbs 
ELEK^ROINSfJuiKsURB / ELEK- 

rur dJo Busndesrcpubllk. Tel.. 

eoW5 Siiit t... 
requires tempo rare fn soec tors. 
Posslbilliv of permanent 
menl. Onlv annly 
52; catering experience, excel¬ 
lent taste in food: drltrino llcencc. 
located near London. Con slant 
Absence frem hrmo. 
start. Hand yrtiten 
v.-lih c.v. and references. Egon 
Ronav organisation. ureencoai 
House. Francis Sr.. 5WP iph. 

PUBLIC AND EDLICATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

suKiR as? 
Ixx* iMcherl- Phone Uckfiold 

■ 10835) 5544. 

■ University of Exeter 
STRUCTURAL STUDIES 

OF 
LIQUID CRYSTALS 

AppUcailoris are invited for an. 
ESRC Post doctoral Research 
Fellowship to wurfc willi Pro¬ 
fessor A. J. Leadbetter on 
X-ray diffraction studies or 
smectic liquid crywals. A new 
position-sonsl ave X-ray detec¬ 
tion ay«cm trtP.be Med to 
study .novel structures anu 
phase transitions la these 
aoslcms and some neutron 

. titles at ILL Grenoble win step 
scattering wort using the &ci- 
be involved. Applicants may be 
chemists or phyrtrtMa ^and 
some experience of X-ray or 
neutroa-diffraction and conx- 
pudnq would bo an advantage, 
though not assontial. 
The period of the Fellowship 
is 1 October 1981 tmpl 31 
July 1983 with storting salary 
un to £6.880 per annum dem 

Mmje 

ECCtaOcfSQD.5 

University of Hong "Kong 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

. (FINANCE.) 
Applications arc invUgd tor 

a rost at Assistant Saeretju-y 
4 Finance > In the Finance Olflce 
frniuflOUaWy uuojIIM »M 
who are iniertaiod 
ln uiriversify .rnsnctel adrnlrd- 
j trail on ana who arc memnera 
of a recognizefl Iccountaney or 
equivalent body or who possess 
a university degree in an 
appropriate field. 

Annual, aalanf. t^uperem!}*- 
iweiis; fge8iis.i40-6.i^ 
160.080. I Cl — UKSltytO 
approxi. Starting salary win 
depend an qualifications and 
experience. • , _ 
At current rates, salaries tax 
will rot exceed IS per cent or 

' gross income. HousJnn nl a 
fOAMLor.7iaapgr ewt-ol oateij. 
education aitowance. lcova anu 
m«Ucar benefits are provided. 
Further particulars and applica¬ 
tion forms may be -obtained 
from the As30rtaUon of. 
t^monwwbh uuivwsines 
lApplhi. 36 Gordon Square. 
LoSdon WC1R OPF, or from 
lho Apnolntmenu Und.- S«**- 
tory'a orilee- iJnl^erviry- ofj 

7he'cfwma dafn for agoUalloni 
is September 50. 1S81V 

The University , of 
. ■. ‘. Melbourne ' 
CHAIR OP ECONOMICS 
Applications 

or earn.. 
to a Chair of 
has become 

are Invited from 
lUiahatf tn teach- 

in 

has become vacant on the 
.retirement of Proiaucr C, S, 
.Boper. The- Chair is on* af 
four In the Department of 
Economics. 
The successful applicant would 
be expected to -lake un duties 
as sooa as can~b* arranned. 
Batery SA41T60? oer. annum- 
Further WwroaUtm about the 
posWum Inctpritnn 'deulte of 
sppZicaacm jdrocudure. Baser- 
eimuatiop, travel and removal 
expenses, bnusina osslxtancu 
and conations ofauDOintmeai. 
is a valla We Irwn the Registrar. 

or from the’ 'Siiodanou or 
Common weal oi ■ Universities 
iApptst-. 56 _ Gordon Square. 
London WCUl OPF. AfUcor- 
respoudence (msraed •■.Coufl- 

ZSSSSFEk. 51 
Monash University •: 

Melbourne, Australia 
CHAIR OF HISTORY - 

Manaah University is. proceed* 
tog to RU toe posltlon.trf Pro¬ 
fessor of History -vrtlioh WtH : 
become amt upon toe cetlre- 
ment Of Professor A- G. L. ■: 
Shaw.lt the end ol 1981. 
The Department's mechlno and 
research Interests Include the 
JUstotV of Ana traUw . Britain • 
itwelfth to .twentieth cm- • 
turiosl. Medieval and Renais¬ 
sance Europe. Oarraanv ftune- 
teen to an* -wen Hath con- 
turlCSi^ Russia- tad . Eoatarn 
Europe (fourth to ^ twentieth 
centuries)_ the French Revolu¬ 
tion. the United States or 
America f seventeenth to 
twentieth centuries». World 
War Ur British IrrroerisUam. 
China -. (nlnetBHiUi : and 
twendalh centuries i. South¬ 
east - Asia (thirteenth .--to 
twenheih cemuriesl.- _ India 
(etehteeiuh to tweutteth cen< 
twice i • and Ancient .Asia. 
Research student, for both the 
Ph.D. and m.a. doorac are 
accepted to aO these areas. 
There are at present two other 
Chairs tn toe Dapartxnsnt, Jieia 
bv Professor A. M- -McBrlar 
and Proiossor m.' C. Rlcklefs. 
The Chalmantoip rotates 
amoua. the Profejors. 
The University - lx primarily . 
socktoy. an historian of -Aus- - gifia. but eupUcaltons for. the. 

idlr ore in sited from scholars 
anv of the' fields covered 

Bv the Department except 
Asian history. 
Salary SA41.509 per annum. 
Superannuation. travel and 
removal allowance. Tam oarers’ ■ 
housinp asslsiance. 
Enqulrios. ot an . pcadcrnlC 
-— -roneerntnq -the Oo- 

'Ottld be ad&rcised 
airman - Profewor 
clefs. Uz the llrd- 

tum on appllcattoa'-vro^. 
and Turther parncultrs 

may be obtained from the 
Registrar. Mouash UnlverilLv. 

nature or concerning -tho 
oertatenl ah. 
to the Gh._ 
M. C. Rlcklefs 
smrsHy. 
Informottan 
restore a 

be 
_..Jni. ._ _ 
Clavron. Victoria. 3168. Aus¬ 
tralia. or the Secretsrr .Gene¬ 
ral. Asaoclstlon of Common¬ 
wealth- lJntwrsSUe*lAuutst. 
58 Gordon Square. London 
WtriH OPF. 
Applications shoold' reach the 
Registrar not later than SI 
Anuust 7981. The Council 
reserve* the. right lo make no 
• Prtitntmont Or tu tooolnt bv 
tnvitouon Bt any sQiae._ 

University of 
DEPARTMENT OF. GEOLOGY 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
Appilradons. are tojlled for a 
Temporary Lectureship to this 
Dcrtommi. The appointment 
Is unable for- DOB year. Tho. 
parson appointed win be re¬ 
quired to teach sedlmonrolpgy 
togethar with some, aspects of 
Economic Geology. _ 
Salary within the range £6.070 
Id £6.820 .P-a. 
Farms at application return¬ 
able not launFtoan 17 August, 

ST 
Nottingham. Pnivertlty' 
jjDiUrujfiam NG7 2R&. Her. 
No: 1$l. 

URGENT 

TEMEORARIES 
Hn you good akfH*—100/60 

—tad Mpertonoo 7. We iwaij Co hare to loin our toam of 
mporary geerrtario*,. 

Please ring Jolhit .White 

483 5787 
Gordon Yales Lid _ 

X Old Bood St, Londoo Wl 

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
,\ vacancy has arisen for the past ol Persona! Secretary to the Keeper 
nr -Minoratooy who, to Mtotian to hte dnucs as Head of Urn 
Uopartaent of Mtapralogy. has been eopomted Doptfli Director ot 
toe Museum from February, 1982. 

The sinDtidi rails liar prowa sccrriartal skills. « jiwts; xnd netful 
pWBilUy, ami ton ability lo handle matcrtel of a confidential 
nature. Expert*nr» to a similar PA post .wriuld be on adraatoge. 

OMiificatlon? X CCC 1 D ■ level pasws lsrludtos Enstua Lsanuaa*. 
Shorthand (200 wmO or Audio: Typing SO wpm. 
Pmsliyuev of a starting saury above the mtoimum af sole C9.519 
riving by 6 annual increments to C5.90* intctodKra Inner London 
Weigh ling) Mos payments lor extra proflctmcy. 5 day. ai hour week 
/Including lunch hours) 4 weeks Mid holiday pins 10'. privUcge 
and public hohdoys. Koo-cesurtboiory Pension Scbofue. 

Contact: Carole Yeung 

-Brftxsh Museum (Natural History) 

Cromwell Road • 

lamdon SW7 SBD 

Tel: 01-S89 6323 ext 443 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Aged 23-f required by Executive Director of 
National Newspaper. Good educational 
background essential (graduate preferred) 
together with fast accurate shorthand and 
typing skills. Salary in the region of £S,500 
p.a. Hours approximately 10-6 p.m. 
Please apply with full details to Box No. 
0545 G, The Times. 

FINANCIAL TIMES BUSINESS 

INFORMATION DIVISION 
requires tn editorial production assistant, ago 25+, to assist 

the editors of our specialist nows totters. Work -invatves typing 

arto production ol newsletters end secretarial work for low nan «a. 

Including indexing end researching, ability to.work under pressure. 

Good educational standard essential, plus fast typing skills and 

previom office experience, c £5.900 P-«- 

Please apply in writing to Susan Smith, Personnel 

Department, The Financial Times UtL, Bracken House, 

10 Cannon Street, London, E-C-4. 

1 

FULHAM 
If through the huge commercial jungle you 
answer phones and type and bungle. If 
you can laugh when life’s a bore. With us 
you’re sure to make a score. You will be 
paid and get a car (I hope we’re doing well 
so far). Just phone us upr come for a chat 

Call Sarah—shell attend to that 
01-381 0586. 

fcl+ £6300+ 
LIVERP00L ST 

to ECS 
l affrenniT sKort- 

Bnay niundal 
Bank soaks good -y ——• • 
hand typist, able, to do HM 
sowaiartel rtuttoa. - Soporb 
Kjnunn parks, cbmp mongajir, 
sxmllerl corvsr prespoctsi Call 
Mrs Hoyn. _ 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
158 ttlsbopsyrtc EC2 

01-247 8701 

T. V- AGENTS £5,500 

_ __ eoofdtoste- Uio 
rircuiaUoa af7varibtte programmes. 
Top sbOrthtajl rpi 

worldwide arm 
‘ Of VB 

2 DAYS PER WEEK 
. . . £3.60 p.h. .. 

A Senior Execuflvs of « I«ja 
OC Coiwpagy-to ton West End 
needs a Temporary secretary 
to v(irt two. days s week tor 
the next 6 months. Yon will 
need spoods of ldQ/60 tad 

asa 6£yEJ&r mjsss: 
HBTfl 437 1126 

■Rone Corklll 
, (Recruitment Consultants) 

TWO DAYS per 
Off Caaipgny --- 
for 6 months- See 

week. CS.60.pJl 
noed* Temp. Sec. 
See Pert-tune Vacs. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

. 2 DAYS PER WEEK 
’/■ . . £3.60 pJl 

a' settlor Executive of e large 
OU Company in .the West End 
needs a temporary Secretory to 
work two. day* a-week for the 
next 6 months. Yoa wB need 

. sooeds of 100760 and have had 
senior level secretarial expert- 
mcc- to London. Ring 437 
1136. 

CRONE CQRKELL 
{Recruitment Consultants) 

ARCHITGCTS . require ^ eecretojg. 
1- naxlbla 25-hour weak. Tel 231 

’ 1271..,. 

SECRETARIAL 

GRADUATE SECRETARY. With Si 
toast one yoar's ra*Jeeee . and 
100/60 opeods^ Jjonrtdcru. srt!- 
nUitc and flaxltoto- Bflfli or 
scope. For City toakars. Ane 22- 
36. 06,000 + - RIM 493_SS3f.- 
Jody Farqtiharaon i Rec. Cons.). 

GE1RMA^?na«4toklN'c,' telA/ tor 

sr^xpJk&t 

HJUGHTSBRIPG^'1 P-A./Becretary. 
. Musi have first class sMl!s. 

an 
j-Ss 
RE2-5. Judy Fnrruhirsun fRec. 
Con,.). 17 8UUOO SL. W-l- " 

CHELSEA. SatoS Dlraqor of 1ou™l 
publiahlnq CO. needs an «neri- 
enccd P.A. with good skills. 
10O/6O antf wifUnh'lo learn com- 
DUlcr. £6.000. Rnw 4931 8824. 
Judy Farquharson (Bee. Cons, i. 
17 scranon SL. Vv.1. _ 

TELE-SALSS. PUbllshino axp. W:l. 
18-26. C. £4.000. Da von AST- 

SBfc/fmWNNEL-- flOO/501. re- 
eruliina stan.-adtnm. etc., tor 
internal. Co. W.2. 22 + . £6.000- 
£6.000 max. a-i-e. Davao Apy. 

TEWTYPtffT. (-50. Uf.p.iw.1. 10 X 
60 PABX. 19-45. property Co. 
Y/.j:. c. £4.600- Daven Any. 

>.A%«;t4f 100/501L for editor of 
well known jjpbOshirB Co.. w.t. 

- 30-32. c. £5,000, Daven Agy. 
354*154, - - 

_amity.to.the cntartatomMua 
_id. JUns Unda Bentniun on 754 
0901. 

drake personnel 

CONSULTANTS 

SOMEONE TO BELIEVE IN 

MARSH & PARSONS - 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

AND ESTATE AGENTS ' 
... . young person with 
sense of humour as secretary 
I audio > to Manager Of ctxn- 
merrtaT and urvestmonr darari- 
rtiew bawd In Holland Parte 
Avenue, Modem orflcos. hours 
9-30-6.50. Salary Croat £6.000 
plus LVs. 

Ring Madeleine White 
on 937 9622 

THE IDEAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

.To train an Word. Proce_ 
en exp.- .Iwil/sudlo «sc. is 
required to work for a usrt- 
ner and his assistant, porks 
{pelade » 9.30 start. 4 wenks 
hoUdoy .+ LVS 4 EfCsOO. 

CONTACT ROS BASS 
OR DAVID PATON 
_ A99 8401 FOR A2 
IMMEDIATE WTEHV 

ADMIN PLUS with never a. day 
the same. Vice .President of-Film 
Co. seeks a young, well educa¬ 
ted .Secretary .with plenty Of 
tftltteffve and shorthand. lOO 
w.p.EB. tnlh to become .involved 
with him and his Administrator 
tn an Interesting variety of 
projects. To £6.000. Ring 408 
0444. _ Berkeley Appointment* 
(Rec. Cons.) 

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretary 18 + 
with, tip-up, skill#, loo/ao tor 
career opening concerned with 
agriculture and lard, based In 
ureeOgkms SW.l ■ location 
Co vent Garden Burean; SB Fleet 
Sffeot.- E.C.4. 01-553 7696. 

Peter 
Staff 

Holwtll. 681 
Consuiunte.- 

YOUNG SECRETARY required by 
terse FbaUoti proup based tn 
West End. Good shorthand and 
typing essential. Discount ron 
clothes, excellent perks, salary 
£6.300. Ring Val Wade now 

87«; Alfred Marts Siafi on 499 
Oousult 

PUBLIC RELATIONS! Oulgolng PA/ 
Ssc. 32sh, who revels In extro¬ 
vert informal. acHvUktt wUl find 
satisfaction aailrttog Dtrector wUh 
clients, press conferences etc. 
Must have good formal skill and 
learn wor " 
flex. JC 
BUREAU. ---_ 

C. £10.000 PA. young Vice-Presi¬ 
dent lntemsaonsl Co. Wl whips 
dynamic ■ Ufe-styls _ dumands 
dedicated response of a high 

Dove goon lonruH SKUI aaa 
wordnroccaaor. £5.500 p.a. 
JOYCE GUINESS STAFF 

AU. SB9 8807/0010. 

responro 
-- Jniir a 

__ . PA/Sec.... _.. 
presaive ctnupcrctel track record 
and first-cUss formal skills. 
ResHlenx personality reacting 
well to chailonue of tost dgvelon- 

SlfttFF1 BUREAU.°589 BBOT/OOIO 
EXPANDING Bunion Trading Co Wi¬ 

nced addJtlonei experienced P.A./ 
Sec. 23l*h wSh good, formal skills 
wUllng to leant ■ wordprocesscr 
and to give com orient becking to 
busy young Director.-.Borno com¬ 
modity or slock exchange experi¬ 
ence helpful not esaontlaj. £6.000 

hrs p.w. See Sec Vacs. 
lETa ‘ SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 

and Designers. Permanent/tem¬ 
porary positions. AMSA Sports list 
Aqmtcy. 01-734 0535. 

INGUAL Admln/Socretery. E6 + 
close LlToroool - Strrcrt station. 
Frrnch/T'n'iUah-with come Itnow- 
ledao. of Gorman.- Goad lyolno 
gfciHn iSO w.p.m.i shorthand not 
essrntlal. Good tslsphone• man-, 
nor.' Saiarv c*£6.000. Ken Tit am- 

SORHIET^AT^' PA , £8.750, 
Knowledge or th* City qn advan, 

muir cilont, are Esub- 
ripurns. -Good a/fiar 

laqc as 

rec* coo. 

.. BRITISH MUSEUM 

An AssUtant Is" required, for 
tho Director's office. - 

Asplianu jshould law a wood 
education a# wefl u aluy-thand 
and raping skins.' 

Salary—£4704 at eye 21 or 
over, rising to £5766 (under 

-review» - inclusive of London 
Weighting. 

WW1E ON A POSTCARD TOt 

CATION-FORM. OR RING 636 
1666 EXT. 205. 

CLOSING DATE: 12 AUGUST 
1981, 

TV AGENTS £5^00 
Take on lots, of responsibility 
tn the ' admllratraUon depart- 
znqnu Look after controcta- for 
IltB dlstrlbulion worldwide and 

.Coordinate . too. drcniaUon of 
various jrogrammes. To p short¬ 
hand and sacretartal sklltoara 
roqnlred for this excellent 
oviim 1 unity in the entertain¬ 
ments filed. Ring Linda Bcn- 

Uuun on 734. 0911, 

D 

SOMEONE 

PL- 
SV^TAMTS 

BELIEVE IN 

SMALL INTERNATIONAL 
BANK 

An Efficient shorthand typist 
■as assistant.to Chief Executive 
in suoerb. offices next to Bank 
Station. Banking experience' 
required- Many- ODoortunlties 
tor .qrowth. Salary circa 

Please ring 726 4733 

GRADUATE SEC/P.A. Young and 
. keen, to develop a. coreer-Tbis 

PQsItloA would idoaily unit e 
young secretary with about, a 
year’s experience and ponnessliw 
B -good business degree. Thi* 
estebUkhad Merchant Bank wdi Cvlde fuff training in this right 

d rote. Plenty of. ad hoc 
projects, research and _tnvast- 

AFRICA LINK. Busy EcEttcattoual 
Charily need Secrelaiy/RecepHoh- 
lst fwith s/hj. Rewarding work 
In oleasam Covcnl Garden office, 
c £4.500. Covent Garden Bureau. 
5SFieet Street.. E.C.4. 01-353 

CEKTACOM STAFF offer pmrnaneiu 
rnjJ * tnmn/iranr1, * l/ibg fn 

Personnel ■ Consultants. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

BECROITMENT CONSULTAKT 
C £10,000 . 

Duo to our tremendons 
growth, I seek another Con¬ 
sultant to augment my one- 
.ecurut team. If. you arc 
career orienUtcd. money 
motivated and have cans ni¬ 
ton ey / agency . experitaico. 
telephone Marianne Nash for 
an snuntrdlato appointment. 

7 Princes SL. Wl 

01-629 7262 

Graduate (Hzls 
Secreterial 

FA m PERSONNEL. 
£6,000 

Here you win be actively in¬ 
volved to the admin, .of recruit¬ 
ing senior Starr heinlnn with Kbtoms at all levels, arrasti- 

mepungs. ate. Age 3dish. 
speeds 100/60. 

Ring Jeon Hartock 493 B882 
CAUSER GIRL (Roc. Coo.) 

13-14 NOW Bond 5t- 
. (Opo- AsprcysJ. 

■ - LEGAL AUDIO 
5 'with a minimum or ~ roars 
5 mepertemee for snull. friendly 9m so II d I ora In Wl. Goon 

.saiary tor right applicant. 

■ ’MRS MORRIS 

B> 437 6433 

B. ' '(No Agencies) 

JJL CSEME DE LA CREME 

AGE 35-45 
IS NOT 

ANTIQUE ... 
Noliher are tho esqiUMlc 
flrtictoo gold bv too man 
order department of this 
top class Mayfair company. 
However, many customers 
are " endittoiastfar collectors 
and wa need someone who 
will be at homo talking to 
them, on tho telephone and 
who win enjoy working 
nisagsJOo tom charming and 
very civilised married, to dies. 
Arcqralf raping, admliUstrj- 
uve abUUy and a pleasant 
telephono voice are Important 

£5,000 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RscnOtmentConsultants 

NB.S^(sMdurtgRMnti4 

01-8291204 

Personal Assistant 
c £8,000 

Oar cTfeatt. * dunahg rufrt- 
pregegr whose ffirettifled en¬ 
tirety SKCCSU busts K5 
Merest! wttkt over wmj fields 
bdoditg art, property aai fig* 
HR, Beeds ■ soperb PA. Al 
uefl as t4e aiSifj la deal with 
i saall bet vital aanmat of sec¬ 
retarial work » Bdefstaadhg 
af fluace, strscg cosnemal or 
protested backgroart and suae 
research experieice are essea* 
rial. 
Telephaea Ere, Zmk Staff 
latrododtes, 4tt 6951/491 
1839. 

ABVERTISKG 

AGENCY Wl 
needs versatile secre¬ 
tary 25+ to work for 
director responsible for 
financial and business 
affairs. Demanding and 
confidential position 
within lively .working 
environment. Salary 
E6B00+ plus clothes 
allowance. 

Tel: 01-839 6361 

“Advertising or 

PR yonr scene?” 
Super Covenl Garden adver¬ 
tising agency require goad 
account handling secretary 
wtlh similar experience. 
RMW^ghorthand. good WP- 

Could you cope as PA.'Sec. 
to test moving PR director 7 
Good sharthand/typlng. 
£S,500/£8,000 a.a.a. 

Please nog Gillian or 
Nidti at New Venture 

(Agy), 01-629 5747 

. £6^8+ EC4 
BECB*TIOHtST/SECRETARY 

3man firm or American In¬ 
ternational lawyers require 
an alert and intelligent Ro- 
ceprionjst/Becratory -with 
good typtaH skills. Your 
dctleo ' will rielude organis¬ 
ing their library, tntthii 
overseas cllenu and using a 
small swflchboard. Superb 
amces near Cannon StroeL 
Age 22-30. 

. Ring 628 4835 ’ 
RecruHment ConauKanta 

GoneGoikil 

GERMANY 

PA./SECRETARY 

Shipping company seeks an 

experienced and responsible 

PA/Secrolary (a work tor diiec- 

4or. Must have knowledge of 
forwarding and-shipping; German 

\fOt essential. 4-5 waeka' holiday. 
Age 25 plus. Top salary ottered 

lo .the right person. It you are 
Interested please write, giving 

full career 10 dale,- to Box 0536 

G, The Times. • 

ESCAPE FROM 
ROUTINE! 

£6.250 + BUPA 
Are you uftrfdng more-than 

. a normal 9-5 Job ? Are you 
full of vitality and ■ enthusi¬ 
asm 7 If ao. toe IniornaUonai 
Sales Manager ol a prestigi¬ 
ous medical concern would 
be deUgKtod to meet you. 
Liaise-with mnuentla] clients 
and utilise your secretarial 
expertise.. 

Ring' Kbn Russell, 
T Princes Street. W.l. 

01-828 72B2. 

flattateCEds 
Secretarial 

RESTAURANT/WINE BAR 
Young, capatrfa parson with lota 
ot Initiative to ba daytime recop- 
tionlst/admlnistrator controlling 

the running' of a busy restaurant 

wine bar ptflee in iha Kensing¬ 

ton area. Self motivation, ablhly 
to work under pressure and good 
organisational and office skills 

essential. 

Box 0547 G, The Timas. 

£5,000+Bonus 
working with a. small but fast 
growing team, lids is a 
and varied Job tor a yuuno 
enthusiastic person 20+ to work 
se Recoptlonlsl/Prostcl ertfipr. 
Fast accurate raping '£0 + 
wpml and good , trlcpnono 
manner are essontlri. Training 
will be given on the Pr- stol 
sy&lera. 

. Ring 01-434 2034 

TELEVISION 
Chalmian of a TV Produc- 
tton Comwns . requires a 
mature, well-spoken, present- 
bMd PA Secretary. 26/40. 
Discretion and personality as 
important as secretarial 
skills. Good salary negou- 
pblc* 

CUR2DK BOSE AO 
Staff CanaulUnts 

01-829 5258 

EXPfPJKCEJ) 
SECBETARY/PJL 

to work fw M.D. of _com- 
pany .sllupind ..Old Suae. 
(City)... Good . Bhorihairt/ 
typing, smsrr appear an eo. 
age 29+. • Salary . E5.000 
negonabto.; ^ ^ 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

SENIOR PA—£7,500 
For Top iDlcrlor Designer* 
You'll need to be loaded 
wUh aclf-nmftdeuca and 
Initiative and able to sum vs 
in a h relic creadvo envlremp 
cwnt. raood secretarial skill* 
essential. 

SOCIAL PA—£6^00 
to become too driving farce 
behind. this dynamic Ibih» 
national ad. man. He ntedn 
a clever chatty PA/Sec. who 
can minste happily at cock- al parties, dinners, mcj 

th pvopta from toe mm 
world. 

DIRECTOR'S SEC. 
—c £6,300 

Confldcmtul sec. for teotono 
music management co. hand¬ 
ling a host of leading music 
stars. You'll have soar own 
office and a* much respotui- 
buuy a* you can lake. 

Si 

nvinsnmr.m 
__ 629 3132 
11 irun. Oxford Circus Tubal 

oo9oeoseoseoooooo69o 

o Marketing S 
o o 
S Background S 
o o 
O PA/Secretary with g groat o 
O deal of Admin to work for O 
« Head of International opera- o 
O lions. Languages useful. A O 
W newly created joh for an outs o 
® going viva clous panton with to 
® organising ability. A lob » 
® that is both Involving and © 
© satisfying. Salary £5.000 plim © 
” very good perks. Age 20s. © 

© Phono lira Byzantine © 

g 222 5091 g 

S Norms Sksnp Personnel © 

O Soreiee* Ltd 8 
O 14 Broadway, SW1 n 
O O 
o©ooo©o©©e©oo©o©©©©o 
©©OOOOSOCOOOOOOOOO&9I 

I SECRETARY/PA | 
o o 
© for new PJL firm, to O 
8 work with young team. 8 
g Good shorthand, typ- © 
o ing, telephone manner o 
o and organizing' ability 3 
“ required. Age mid-20's. o 
o Salary negotiable. o 
© .© 
O © 
g Phone: g 

§ 01-834 7312 » 
o o 
© © 
©C000000000300000000 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Charming Senior Partner of 
well established Arm of soli¬ 
citors Seeks a cheerful Secre¬ 
tary/ PA to act as hi* riftM 
hand- Most of vour worit win 
be or a conndcmial nature 
covering a wide variety or ajjti- 
locts. so he seeds someone with 
good skill*, an cnnulrlnn mind 
and excellent personal pres au¬ 
la Hem who can act jusootuv 

ss 
negotiable. 

' mug 
734 4284 

Recruitment 
Consultants 

SP0R7WG CHANCE 
c £5,500 

Confidant Secretary (n 
early 20s wflh adequate 
skills and flexible per¬ 
sonality needed by 
small team ol sporta- 
promotars. Plenty of 
scope for right person. 

01=730 SMS 

WANTS).. .REWARD 
£7,000 + extra bob. 

Dynamism, profeastonallaa. 
and enthusiasm are the 
criteria necessary to apply 
far this KUper-h PA. position. 
Join a Universal company 
and organize a busy Execu¬ 
tive. arrange vital business 
meetings and make bis office 
run Uke clockwork 

Coll Claire Roberts 
7 Princes SL. .Wl 

01-829 

GndnatsGids 
Secretarial 

COVENT GARDEN 
Person Friday required 
for Television Produc¬ 
tion Company in Covent 
Garden. Aged between 
18-21. good typiig re-' 
quired. Must be willing 
to learn about tele¬ 
vision production. Salary 
negotiable. 

Tel: 836 3122 

I GENEVA P A £10,600 J 
I French an esienfl&l. Carman . 

a bona* I An excellent 1 
opportunity tor a Senior 
Secreiary/PA age 27 lo 39 I 
to live In stylo abroad. Good I - - - ~n-g 

PaSOHHH. APPOINTMENTS ! 
01-533 5567 124hrs ass.) ! 

L___J 

shorthand and lyplng skffla 
■useBUal. This career 
tton also involve* ».- 
Wide Air Trawat wfl/i Unv I 
Chairman of an International I 
Company- s' 

PROPER PJL 
£7,000 

(no shorthand) 
. . 4 and not Just an exten¬ 
sion of a typewriter, this 
young lawyer need* a 
kindred spirit lo organise hi* 
stressful day as he continues 
to build hla successful inter¬ 
national practice. Your legal 
experience is Invaluable 
coupled with your excellent 
audio skllto. 
Pieaso calf Patricia AIMsfoit 

7 Princes St., Wl 
01-823 7262 

Gxadaate&ds 
Secretarial 

SECRETARY/PJL 
required by Director of small 
property company with office* 

.. near Cavendish Square. Ago 
-5- 25-35. Hours 0.30-5.30. 

Excellent salary negotiable. 

Applicants please telephone 
01-580 4028 

{-Mri 

> 

i 

PR WEST END 
Neg. to £7,000 aae. 

PA/SEC 26-35 
Exrtdng position for. applicant 
witrt enormous enenrv. ornaitls- 
imj ability, good snoeds and 
education. _ FR experience, 
arranging of conferences, press 
liaison on advantanc. - - 

PbDoo: MfLLfiR a HdAISH 
OTO Recent St. 837 7868 
Recruluncnt Consultent* 

1 
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CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

jnonvia), a brother for Charles 

BIRTHDAYS 
tljo loveliest Leo.. May all 

your ananas come mie.—Mike. 
,J*M6S ALLISON .—Con - 

(gataidUona and best wishes car 
vqur2lg and runtre birthday*. 
—vrom bad. Mother sad MichaoL 

' RUBY WEDDING 
:MARNAU : POlAny>—on July 27, 

swrod -a«ean! LoSfSn. DlSCURlO grUMphona record ##U. 
- Alfred Mare^'toWm-po^: delsugnWr lU^now 

J OB for a woefca. The. .Sole 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DEATHS 
SUTLER. -HETHA GREY ST PAUL, 

peacefully, at her home -In 
NorUMimbcriand. aflrd July. 

- eldint daughter of the lota Maria 
Sl Paul and Goorpe Grey Butter. 
of Ewart Park. Northumberland. | VILLAGE COTTACE.—Nr Dartmoor 
beloved -aunt of Anne St Paul Nat Pork. sea. sSv 6/7. AvalL 

. Serly/ Cremation private, no dates Juty-SepL-Train £83 p.w. 
_How era. __ . _ Tel: 051-337 1204. 

. Cremation private, no 
How era. . , 

HR I DC5MAN.—On July 24. neaco- 
lully. Maiy" Kathleen, beloved 
wife of viscount • Bridgoman. 
Ptivale funeral on TUosday. July 
28. Memorial service in Shrews¬ 
bury later. No flowcre. Any 
donations to Lloyds Bank. FTlda 

- Hill. Shrewsbury, for .Hope 
* Church. 
CHANCE.—Suddenly on July 35th. 
. Paddy beloved wife of Peter. 
. Funeral ■ In- London on Friday. 

July 31st, . JPtedbs to bo 
' announced later. 

CROFT.—On 34 Lh July. 1981. 
peacefully In bosoitat Peter 
flasU croft. • B-bc.. B.Ut.. 
F.R.C.P.. beloved husband 
Of Patricia- Requiem mass 
el. St Anselm's Church. 
Westfield Park. Batch End. Mid¬ 
dlesex.. on Friday. July Slat ai 
10.15 am fallowed by priynio 
cremation. Flowers and Inquiries 

■ to T. A. Element A San Lid. 
Pinner, Middlesex^ 01-866 0524. 

DOBBIN, QOEENlt MINNIE. —- 
Peacefully' ou July 25 In Petworth 

Nursing home. Much loved 
mother, nmnduiothnr and (treat 
prandmoUier. 

CALLOWAY—On-July 24. Hazel, 
djuafarer of the Uto Colonel and 
Mrs F. fc. CiulLoway. and dear 

: sister of John. Funeral Service 
at St Swlthln'a Church. Head- 
bourne Worthy. Winchester. on 
Tuesday; July 28th. at 5 pm. 
Family rl»wen only please. _ • 

GILES.—On July 33iuf. peacefully 
in Anstruther. Louis Charles, 
husband of Brenda, (lather or 

• Beverley. Service at Khkcaldy 
■ Cramslortmo. 2.30 p.m.. ■ Tues¬ 

day, 28 dt July. 
CUCST.—On 25th July, peacefully 

at homo.. Susan Guest, of Cab- 
. aJva. Herefordshire. ■ In loMua 

. memory. Funeral service Civro 
Church 11 a.m. Thursday, OOth 

; July, Family flowers only. 
■IAMIEFON.—on July 25. 1981 at 

Nuralng Home. Much loved 
Francis Slowed!. husband of _ 
Pauline, father of Robert, Donald Flats DE VILLE hare1 a selection 
and Ala stair and brother of of exclusive properties available 
Noma. Funeral private, no letters for summer. Phone ua now on 

■ or flowers please. - • 958 ■ 1721. • • 
Kitsoh.—On July 24th. Evelyn 

Marjorie <noe Beckwith i. of ——_ — ———■ ■■■■.— 
Storparke. . LuaUriah, Devon, INSTANT FLATS, Chelsna. Luxury 
widow of -Captain Edward KI Ison, serviced. Mr Page. 573 3453. 
H.N.. and beloved mother of MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PARK, W2. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS CABBAN &-GASELEE 

N.w.t. Pretty rutror 9,B” 
balcony. £*». 

POST WEDDING 
GREEK VILLAS I 

Eacapfl ttte Wedding euphoria 
to a super vfiUa on Corfu. 

coot. maid. DOOi; comrarnras 
family' villas; charming 3radios 
and. cottages tar 2. AvaUXMIliy 

fxiRFU^ug. 3. 10. 17. BA. St 
PAXOS Ana 24. 51. - . 
CRETE Ju& 30. Ana. 6. 15. 
20 27 
Oood svaJOatAhbr Srot/DR. 
Prices from E260-C350 LAno). 
and from £200 Sect, onwards. 
For brochure ' '__ 

CORFU VILLAS LTD . 
01-591 0851/664.8803 - 

689 0133 124 hrsi- 
AfeTA/ATOL 337B 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

Shop. 2.St Barnabas, St.. S.W.l. 
730 5913. 

ATHENS _£&- - PMM* £& 
CORFU £328 MAHON f 
FARO £85 

Taxes and fuel extra 
July/ A naost /Soot ember 

• JUly/AS®E 

POLEX- TRAVEL 
10. Cbarlng Cross Rd., London 

W.C.2 
• 01-930 9191 

ATOL 088 Eat. 26 STS Open Sat 

falcon City 
BREAKS - 

pp 

WW;<;!''vTg.V«I 

“1^ MW.^r r! rW? 
PI i) f.’, 

: 11 I'wt T7r.i ! ( ^ 

SSircjsvtE 

■fr j 

lJv w: \ riMv: l^rZ fl 

balcony. BoO- ' 

»-Si&,.AnSSU“l»” 4/" 

£100. 

SUN AND SNOW - V;- 

- A SPECIAL FEATURE.- r. 

Xoodoti’s greatest name menu 
.-plain carpots. SUMMER SAXJS 
mw op at- an branch w. 
Total Warehouse CLaarout. 
Huue Stocks. All* qualities. 
Examples: 13ft wide Mertalou 
Bruadloom. £2-50 per *Q yd. 

13ft wide Berber BrearHrwaa 
£3.95 par M yd. l*f* wide 
One wool-WtUou..0.0.95 per 

H yd.' exc VAT. 

rooms, l bed. 1 recep. 
let. £110. 

#_ui-a nia sgiat flat- well_dtc. 
aooi k if"b. a double bed*. Elba. 

5.W.8. Soper.Jn^d new cm”®**®*} 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

255 NEW KINGS-ROAD. 8W6 

564 FULHAM" ROAD. SW6 

las wAiTOSWonn^ samGE 

IBS DPPKL __ RJSS?01® 
ROAD. WEST. SW14 

JT.KB'gSi.'SiM® 

On 18 Seotemljer The Times will he fociwtag .^edficaSy 
upon Whiter HoiMaya for L8S1/S2. . — 
N« OQly wfll this be a guide for our readers to hdp 
choose their Wiwec Sports, 
holidays—wiU also give you *e 
interested and affluent aotheuce. Naturafly, m a«^ to 
Interesting, rderant edfcorfaJ. vie wHi be barking the fotter 
mill- la-paper promotion to ensure the highest panEble 
readership. . , , ...v'?*- 
Display advertisiiig otfiy at £20 per angle column centime 
mfmmimg sue 3x1. . . . 
For further information and to boot yom- adyerdsaa^ 
ring The Times Personal Coinnins OS 01-278 9351. 

UPFRIEND & CO 
N.W.8-Luxury amumiv.—^ v_ 
sougbt a Her Mock. 2 bedroanT 
large receM-. good kUcEwl 
■wad fitted utility room, cjr 
Inc. turn./uniurn, £200; ' 
HIGH GATE.—Newly bnfll . 
bodnwina. 2 baihrootu. town- 
hflUH, 2 . kitchen, a*?. 

SSS;. E?!%.£0W“aa ^ 
“1S5S!*S!^15& 
baui. good ralueTmB ■ 

ESFVttgi'JSt 

Fly with -Falcon to Europa'i - 
_most popular dtTea 

AMSTERDAM .... from £39 
PARIS . from £32 
Brussels ... from £97 
GENEVA . from £79 
ZURICH . from £79 
Coon selection of hotels in all 

Ukh cities If required. 

HARLEY ST, 

REGENTS PARK 

FALCON CITY BREAKS 
26QA Fulham Road. S.W.IO 

Tel: 01-351 3037 
ABTA ATOL 355TBC 

Well furnished rally equipped 
quiet Mews flat. - 3 double 
bedrooms. Dvina room, kilchca. 
A bathroom, cJtrw.. cjt., Rv.. 
near shops. 

£125 p.w^ 

MAITLAND PALMER 
& CO 

BELGRAVIA: Town Hse. 3 
dble beds, bath A shower. 2 
recept A very attractive gdn 
rm. Charming _adtt & root tee. 

CHEUrcA:?eafrtj tally tarnlsbsd 
flat avail 6 weeks. 2 dMe beds. 
2 bath, darge rocapL escdllent 
mod idt. £150 p.w. . . 

01-637 8432 

SHORT LETS 

ECONOMY AIR SERVICES REHO TRAVEL 

Wa guarantee day nights 
direct to: 

AUSTRALIA-. 

from £295 0/W.s. £474 r/t 

MALAGA at £99 return 

PALMA at £90 
ttuuDlhoat U10 summar 

Call now on .01-409 0366 
6 South Molton St,, W1 

NbW ZEALAND _ 

Prom • B54S o/w. £596 r/t 
Direct c- • stopov^s'-vla USA' 

Hawaii. .Fill ■ 
rect C- ' stopbvecs'- via US 
Hawaii. .Fill or ftr £no 
Tel. or writs for -quotes. 

write for leaflets. 
19 NEW OXFORD ST., WCL 
TSL 01i403 8956/404 4944 

ABTA* approved. !, 

Jmrfi 

730 5121 

COBHAM, SURREY 

freadge luxury tarnished house 
In Sylvan setting, convenient 
for airport & London i'3S 
mlnuleaf. 6 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 3 receptions, double 
garage, gas eJt. Available end. 
August. 1 year contfonous. 
£1,600 p.c.m. bid. gardeners 

Esher 66756 

John ('deceased t and Joy, Funeral —I bed. 2 roenpt. 403 5614. 
Service. LusUelgh parish Church. HAMPSTEAD August holiday flats, 

. Thursday. July^OUi, at 2-30 pm. *Sii —634 71 a8- 
LAWS.—On July 24th, peacefulIv HYDE PARK (View . ow> large 

at his home. Seal cfiart. Seven- Rat with balcony, suit 2/8 
oaks. Ll Col. Maurice Edward temlly/friends. £10 per day p.p. 
Somnour Laws, O.B.E., M.C., or share with owner. 402 9475 
R.A. Retd.. F.rf.Hlst.S. Aged 8? or 589 9861. 

• dearly loved husband of Phyl and BRIGHT. CONVENIENT 1 bed. 
father or Richard. Funeral ground fl. flat with garden. Ideal 
private, please ua flowers. location. Chelsea. Aug-Nov. £100 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE & ISLANDS 

UNBEATABLE VALUE 

A FARE BARGAIN 
Miami £256. Los Angeles £239 
ns. 1 wk. in June. July. Aug. 

Dally flights for D.l.v. noli, 
with camping accan. or 

:lf“. please no flowers. location. Chelsea. Aug-Nov. £100 
LEACH.—On July 22nd, In hta Both p.w. Inc. gao/alec. 01-589 9274. 

year, Eric Alexander, of 63 Grove CHELSEA—Luxury serviced studio 
Road, ludey. formerly or Brig- flat. K A B. £99 p.w. nog. 
bouse and Windermere. Very 01-948 2422. _ 
dearly loved husband of Joyce 28 MINS VICTORIA-—Tb lot S 
for 60 years and a kind and weeks from August 13. Largo 

‘ beloved rather and grandfather. detached executive. 4 bedroom 
for many years managing director _ house. £150 p.w. 01-467 0369. 
or O. Leach A fco. LW. of KINGS CKOSS.—EZaoont a hi 
Brighouae. Funeral today. Mon- IUt for 5TfO p.w. 0948 602907. 
day. In Brlgftouse. HOLIDAY LETS in Hampstead from 

MARTINEAU. RUPERT NETTLE- E7O-S6O0 p.w — Globe Apart- 
ftild. 1 Bonnyt .—On July 26. mntta 935 2089: 
1981 the day after his Both LISTED ELIZABETHAN COTTAGE. 
Urtbday, peacefully or home at Sussex. . 1 hour Loudon. 4 

with camping aocom. or 
lavernas. hotels, villas, multi- 
oentre hols. Island-hopping, 
PLUS £20 Super Saver a 2 wks 
for price Of One Offers. 24 
moo colour brochure. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 

A&-Z4l^/46a6 

££89 2 wks. or more. Rio 
£seo nn. - 
A os.. New -Zealand. Nafrow. 
Jo' burn. Middle A F. EuL 
India. Rome and Europe. 

ilNTTHl AIR TRAVUI. 
01-4-59 2326/7/B 

01-734 2346 
8 Coventry Sl. Loudon. w.I, 
(2 mins. Piccadllfr Sutlon) 

Air Ant*. 

FOR SALE- ' 

hhMim peacefully ar home at Sussex. 1 bout London, 4 
d Park, Fish bourne. Chichester bedrooms, 3l recepthms. 2'batb. 
after a ftmo Ulreis. Second son of 2 »aw pjaddo^. _ loose boxes, 
the lataSydnev Martin eao of g|50p.w. 3 mths-lyr nag. TbL 
Bolmey. .vary urar husband of <M4 48S 310. 
Rosemary, loving father of Mary 
Taylor-Young. Julia Lewis ana 
John. Devoted grandpa of Charles 
and Tracey. Paul and Rosemary. 
Rupert and ZoB. Sendee at 
Chichester Crciuattn-fura on Thurs- 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 
Prices from 

Greses -..' .. ... £132 rtn 

«* :: 
SwUznrtand ... £80 rtn 

■1887“““ 

SHORT LETS.- We have 4 number 
or private houses' & note in 
sought-after residential arms in 
Central London avaSLiMo to rent 
for porioda of 2-6 months. For 
tardier details please contact 
Andrew Wade. Clayton Bennett 
Haycock, 684 6863. 

AVAILABLE' • NOW. High ' quality 
furnished flats A houses tar £70- 
-£600 p.w. In W. A Central 

- London. Each properly Is per¬ 
sonally Inspected and highly 
recommended by Marsh & Par¬ 
sons. 937 6091 or 221 3335. 

BELGRAVIA—-Spacious house_ In 
excellent- order. Available to a 
company/embassy tenant for 1-2' 
years, fully or port tarn. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 receptt, 2 en suite 
bathrooms, cloaks, kit with all 
apoHancee. Rear potto, garden. . 
cellar c.h. £525 p.w. Inc. Maid. 
Tel. Best Gapp and Partners, 
730 9253. 

HOLLAND PARK.—House with 3 
bedrooms, 2 recants, k A 2 b. 
Garden. Excellent value. EIBO 
p.W. Please Rhone for details 
of this and many other good 
grugevttBA. Birch and CO. 499 

• Wilton Road. SWT 
ATOL 1188B 

ROYAL WEDDING route stand seats 
also private rooms lrnichson/host/ 
TV/river anise.' - Also 3-day 
arrangements. Beeriest Belgravia, 
01-S84 5515. 

SALARIED.woman’s Postal Loons 
Ltd. Z7S Resent SL W±- 734 

. 1796. Loans front £30. Granted 
' same day. For wrtiiwi quote 

apply. 
HYPNOTHERAPIST /PSYCHOLOG 1ST 

P. J. MQBn. Barley SL Lack of 
- confidence, overweight, smoking. 

Chichester Crcimunrfum On TJiurit- 
day. SOth July. 1981 at 11-30 LIMITED AVAILABILITY la DOT 
n.m. Enquiries to Edward VflUie • vinas/apts. on the Italian Island 

SAILING BARGAINS. Bln discounts 
of £340-4300 per ya3lt«robiK 
taw yachts foe __ July/August 
flonlta cruises. Choose from 
Sporadas, Saronic. Cyclades and 
Corsica/Sardinia- bland, saftinn. 
Northnoy Marina Hoyltng Island, 

TO: (070 16) 66331 
V24fare) ATOL 987. - . 

_ ____ __ __ vinas/nuts. on the Italian laland 
and Son. Chichester 782136. _ of Ischia. South of France and 

MOODY.—On 24th July, at Wyatt crock Island of Hydra. #>rlcoa 
House. Stroud. Gnomo Thomas. from £300 pp 2 wks. lnol. VIDa 

ib&ajbl wrsf 
Funeral service. Uplands Pariah 124 hra.)- ABTA ATOL 1229B. 

OTi^^foOmrSl^1'by emuatkm at —■ . ■ .. 

^hentnm^he^MltfW SUMMER FLIGHT-SAVERS. Athena 
aSJhrtfff® counril £125. Malaga «15. Alicante £96. 
SJJftMUHi? iSS AtoS Ffinrrai Fa™ £120. Lisbon £115. Mahon 

caUncross Rood, Stroud. „ aa34, " A*“- 
THORPE.—On July 23rd, Mottle -- ■ 

Thoroe. of Blsham. near tortow. 
loved mother of Ronald. Michael AUGUST.!—SeUT-catBring In the 

£ £ £ SAVERS 
Ota to DOE . savings . .Tw 
AUSTRALIA. N2. BANGKOK. 
HONG KONCL. SINGAPORE, 
TOKYO. MANILA. BOMBAY. 
NAIROBI. OAR. ' JO’BURG, 
MIDDLE ‘ EAST. CANADA, 
USA. GREECE end EUROPE*- 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL ' 
. . CENTRE 

OBTAiMaBLES.—We obtain the mt- 
oBtaJmibto. Tickets far eporOag 
•vents theatre, etc., tnctadlno 
Covent Garden-—01-509 S363. 

pteme phone A. J. Snowdon. 
&1-98S - o75T. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Large 1st Door ftsL 
3 double bedrooms. 2‘a baths. 2 
lane receptions, tally equipped 
Kltgien, gas ci> com garden, lur- 
nJshed/nnrunUsned. £275 mr. 
Lmrury Lets London Ltd. 328 
9846. 

A GOOD SELECTION of small and 
large properties Immediately avail¬ 
able in central areas for short and 
long term rentals. Stag Chavol 
Estates 402 6516- 

W-11--—Perth mis e overtaking Hol¬ 
land Park. 3 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. Satiable for couple. 
Available now £75 pw. Recom¬ 
mended by Around Town. Flats. 
229 0033/9966. 

cultured PEARLS direct from 
importers from £79. ‘ Rnatrtnalng 
service. Ask far leaflet. 01-251 
,^502; = - - 

01-985.6757. 
HYPNOTHERAPY.—P. .Conofly. far 

' help With vmnfctnn. sltmmtng, 
AC. 01-73® 5083. 

RND FRIENDSHIP, ion and aftao- 
tlou.—Datallnc coiupntar Datum. 
Dept.'. T.L. 23 Ablnudon Road. 

‘ London. W.8 01-938 I Oil. 
WHIN IN LONDON runt a Tv or 

CHELSEA, KtttGHTIMIDtM, Bel- 

sar^sssr™ tsn «ss 
tots. Plane Rtno for current usL 
Coates. 828 8251. 69 Bncfcttt£ 

- ham Parana Road S.W.l. 

would Americans making tarnished 
accommodation hi London, please 
first telephone Christina Ferric or 
jWBjdw or Kimalngion. 01-581 

1 Hogarth Place (Rood) 
Loudon SW6- 

TeL: 01-370 4056 16 DnesJ! 
AuUne 'Agents 

£125. Msbtn £1X5. Alicante £96, 
Faro £120. Lisbon £116. Mahon 
£U5. Friendly Travel 01-580 
2234 Air Aats. 

ZURICH* Geneva. Basts. Copen¬ 
hagen, Vienna. Stockholm. Jo' 
burg. Salisbury. Durban, sche¬ 
duled sod charter, best prices. 
Hoboc Ltd. 189 CJmrcti Road. 
Loudon NWIO 10. 01-461 9111 
(ATOL 1187I< 

ATHENS'£99 return, deo July 15, 
£109 return, dep July 23 and 29. 
Rtttura any Tivg -mull Oct 96. 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Bond¬ 
ing 6U>na. Crazy Panina, - Granite 
Satt. G.EJUL Landscapes, 0625 
533721. . ..... 

for ram. £25 P.W. + VAT. Also 

Full-ttnw 
WST on 

students'only. 
01-580 7733. 

end Jrtm"filddnson Horn Llvtag- ''Frandi Alps. from~£61op tariT S<^rtih* S5?f 
stan.- March 23 rd. 1894, ..at ferry and Sinn apt. CalF Weatbury dates /SausLAlso SmSl' Varal 

PORTUGAL, near nwo. luxury villa. 
3 bodrooms with. pool. In coun- 
fryslde. . 6 weeks. August 23rd. 
£250. p^r. 0985 215966. 

[torch, at 2.50 pm. 
July 30Ui. 

01-946 9181. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HERBERT. DR E. M.—Died July 26 

1960. Fondly remembered, 
STRATTON. GUY.—26 th Jutv. 

1980. Thank you for being you. 
you wtU always remain In my 
heart-—Sarah. 

CHEAP IBB TO EUROPE/U.S A..and NEW YORK ' £220. Dally fllaht* 
■K22., Nrih itaS JSl£*s. “sSk 
IS'. Govt^Sid.S amfrvme St. Wl, Q1-&T5492* 

'DUUUA-nJGHT for MS 
- Saturday, 01-754 51 

1479. 

CANADA CANADA CANADA. Jet C^mSn^AH 
Afr ^ Agts. 01-836 6184/6902/ ATOL 303B^&kawih 

FORTHCOMING EVENT 

AUSTRALIA. Jo’burg. Bonn Kong. 
E>m^6ai Trav*1 {Air Ants) 

FRIDGE/ERIEZERS-etC. Sale "now 
nn Gait you buy chgader ? Phong 
B. A B-. 329 1947/3466. 

CHANCSRY CARPETS.-—-Wltttm and 
Berbers.- at ■ fradfl pcices_.ana 
under. 97-9? Ctoriceqnrstt. Hoad.' 
EC1. 01-405 0453. . 

marbles—dies. vanttqry .tope, 
baihrooms. floors. flre-placre;. 
Keen prices; ntttua service.—-g. 

THE Times.—^Original Issues tn 
exceilent condltlan 11818-1975 j. 
Your choice of dates tar_ birth¬ 
day*. etc. -£6 each, 0492 31195. 

DAVID HQCKNBY.— Prints and 
drawtnga for sale. Art A _Fuml- 
tnre. Manriuster.. 061-834 9634. 

UVa EUNBND (Alpha) unwanted, 
out, unused coat £422 accept 
£360- 01-321 7397; - 

BARBARA HnPiVORTH signed, Htho- 
uruph 3B*n. x 23tn. Dtus frame. 

SuacarwoiL 55KT. 6730 any not. 
ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS, 1800- 

1930. sccemnd now far auction. 
Free advice. Con Tact Eispettt 
Thomson. Bonhams Auctioneer*, 
Montneller Street, London. SW7. 
Tel: 01-584. 9161. 

MAYFAIR FLAT.—HecrJuun room/ 
diner. 2/3 bedrooms, £ A b with 
sen w.c. KxceflmUy funUshed. 
company lee £200 p.w, Inc. 
EOBJ3.- 4S9 9681. . . 

REGENT’S PARK. Two flats, both 
newly tarn and. dec. studio; £70 
p.w. 2nd fist, 1 doubts bed. 
rue op. kit and laundry: £100 
p.w. 826 0420, 

BARNES.s.w.ia., Lovely vxctonmt 
house. 3 bedrooms, super Lib. 
close Common, and station. Avail. 
now 6/7 months, cuo p.w. 01- 
876 8388.■ 

FULHAM. Architect converted. 3 
bedrouned terraced house, newly 
furnished and dacoratcd. AH 
mod. cons. £160 p.w.—09062 
5406. 

EATON AYE, WHO; Mod town 
boose.- 4.bed. 9 bath. 2,rerepL 
American UL.«dn end sue. tong 
let. £220 pw. Warn Estates. 262 

■ 3087. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. — 
Houses/Apartments, . central 
London at cmnpettttw raualc. 
HlbS PALACE PRQPERTIES. 
486 8926. 

Travel (A 
(24hrs). 

ROYAL FIREWORKS DANCE,. . . 
Dress up . . . Historic ballroom 
and garden . . . £14 at door In¬ 
cludes all wine, fun. etc . .9 am.. Tuesday. 2mh July at 8. 

lesterfleld Gardens. Mayfair. 
01-834 1002. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Vis* Travel 
01-645 3906. Air Agts. 

US/AUSTRAUA cheap flights. Beef 
10972) 422693/4 1 ABTA). 

JO.'BURG, SALISBURY, W AFRICA, 
lnwratr. 01-402 00&. Air Agts. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FANS AND LOVERS 

OF THE MONA LISA 

.Why do you have her hanging 
on your wall? T.V. company on your wail? t.v. company 
researching far programme nn 
the Mona Lira would like to 
hoar from you. Amusing and hoar from you. Amusing and 
tnlercBOng stories about the 

Mona Lisa also welcome. 

i ^ / 11 ’ll 

Phone Liz Ross 

01-743 1272 exr 6251/2 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Where more or your money 
Boos on research, Tha cam¬ 
paign. has one of the lowest 
cxpcitscs-10- Income ratios of 
any charity, and li is the largest 
supporter In Uto U.K. of re¬ 
search tnlo all (onus of cancer. Slease help with a legacy, 

inatlcm. Interest free loon or Sill " In Nlumorlam " Cancer 
rocarch Campaign. Dept. TX3. 

2 Carlton House Terrace- Lon¬ 
don. SW1Y 5AR. 

BRIGHT ? Join Mcnsa IQ lest from 
Mensa fBi. FRLEPOSr wolver- 
hamotoij WV2 IBR. Yel: 0903 
Z60&5. 

NORFoiJk Furniture. Unbeatable 
sofa bed bargatna. see For Sale. 

DAVID HOCXN8Y ortnu ana draw¬ 
ings.—See For Sales today. 

U.S.A. Fully experti-nred manser¬ 
vant. Ekreneut ' conditions, $o« 
Domestics VacanL 

ANGELS required fur theatrical pro¬ 
ductions. plays and musicals In¬ 
cluding Ivor Novrllo Show (Reg. 
£hartlv‘- Detail* Box 0396 G, 
The Times. 

RHSISTA CARPETS bulk purchaan. 
_—See For Sale. 
TWO TEARS ago I was broke. Now 

I drive a ftj year old wife to 
work, live in a one-room shack 
arid say thanks to all at The 
Times for everything. J.E. 

IAVE YOU SEEN HER 7 Lovely HAVE YOU SEEN HER 7' Lovely 
grt-T tiUcn. with white raws A 
chew. Loot from Gils son Rd <utf 
FoUurn Rd 1. PI raw phone 373 

_ 8953 for Reward. 
DR-sAM COTTAGE.—Own ItVtr, 5n 

UK Italian vs today. ' 
ONE PARENT FAMILY WANTED.— 

See UK Hols. 
SHAWE.—The executors or Derek 

Shave, MVO. DFC. whose death 
has alrcadv been announced, wish 
It Is bo known that in lieu or 
flowers 01 the private cremation, 
donaUoru should be sent to the 
Fabric Fund, St George's Chapel, 

__ Windsor. 
THREE cheers for the haopy couple 

’—Pimm's, Pimm's, Pimm’s. 

mi 

■’Tr'rff-T 

W-Wmn,.-Vr* 

EUROPE or WORLDWIDE. Access 
TravuL 01-543 4227. Air Agfa. 

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. AlSO 

^-g8are««8/b«>cbnro>. 

HAVE always have a good selec¬ 
ted of propertlns to rent In 

. SP’S*1, West London, surrey and 

■c™^ 3ai1- 
*11£{:7IN*TlQ,!.Ai- COMPANY re- 

guiros .good Quality flaia and 

&S.ta4mn65i6fn*m' Ch,WU' 
UNFURNISHED flats wanted I A t 

&&■ 

83T1'7MS: C10d 
SOUTH KENS.——DeUghtful town 

house with own charming gdn. 3 
beds, 2 bath, dble recepu dlnlnn- 
roem A ultra mod kU/broakfasu 

«“CN. £323 p.w. jUtS. 

wa.—Large'. contfortohiy tarnished 
n»L roespt, double brd. hall, 

orog,. K * B. Long lot 

XJK HOLIDAYS 

OXFORD VACATION COURSES 
CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD 

AUGUST 1981 

SUNAIR 
>01435it!I 
, iris,.-*! h ,-i 5:> jct'v/i 

VALEXANDER 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Cuarantaad ao surcharges. 
CRETE AUG./5EPT. 

Suucrb aecomnsodatlon bv the 
sea. superb .rood, atumrb 
flight. £245 Inti. 2 weeks- 

ATHENS AUO'/SgPT. £123 
40% off worldwide service. 

■ 01-402 4282 
ABTA ATOL 278BO 

Oxford Vacation Courses offers you the unique opMrtunitv to 
spend a week or more living in Christ Church, the celebrated 
Ifilh Century College of Oxford University. Our exciting optional 
programme of morning talks on The Arts really comes olive In 
these historic and Idyllic surroundings, and our afternoon schedule 
ol optional visits to Country Houses makes this the moat rewarding 
holiday you will lind. Extremal? good acoommodatlon, with 
English breakfast and dinner, served In The Great Hall. Also 
many recreational facilities. 
Pieces ell 11 available week commencing 2nd—IBtti August 
inclusive. Also extra places for week at 23rd—30th August 
For brochure and prteos. write or telephone: 

Oxford VuoaaoB Courses, 1 Vera SL, London,'W.I. 
01-629 1529 

TIMES ' 
Classified 

ADVERTISING 
Works ; 

1 in 6 
for W.2. 

LARGE LUXURY 
PERIOD HOUSE 

' W.2 ' “ 

Recently modernised to 
'a high standard, with 
spotlighting and double- 
Elaatag throughont. 6 
double bedrooms, draw¬ 
ing room, dialog room, 
American kitchen/break¬ 
fast, 3 baths (l sunken 
with gold taps), utility 
room, garden. 

£400 p-w. o.n.o. 

during area,1 K A B. Long lot 
■.£90 D.w, Tel. 737 8914. 

ELpAHE BQ. Etogani fbU, Jaunn, 
S bHraanu. k. ft b.. d.l, Tt?; 

let. £90/£145 730 8932. 
raLJNCTON.-—Grin flat 2 JR R ft B 1 

«375‘ ' WatTOa * CO. 680 1 

Clio p.w." 

AVAILABLE NOW — Luxury tare 
ntohed tlau and homro In central 
Loiuton from. £85 n.e^sCUJan 
ft Co. 01-589 6947, 

UffURNiSHCO CHELSEA.-5 bdlB. 
3*a baths. 2 recepQona. Attrac- 
tlvefr decorated ChroughoUL 
£230 p.w. Grouch ft Lees 493 

* 
MARBLE ARCH,—«a - presage 

blOd. Chermlxig ikmblo Cw5- 
ropni. RccnpL k ft b c Jl. room. KCCtlpL 61 * d. . CJL, 

I S-b-W.. lUt«. pnrtors. 2100 p.w. 
. T94 8989. 
W11.—Exceptionally pleasant 4- 

nom tmaom flat. Own C.H., 
J?I!l_2-3 pnrf people. 1 year. 
£329. p.c.m. Please phase 727 

^0897; 
WT4^~-Large pnedsouetta Opn- 
. ytmtomiydtiisteO. Newly moddrn- 

_ £125 p.w. 01-603 5057. 
DREAM COTTAGE.—Thatched, own 

rivw, occluded, beautttally furo- 
toharf. SBJlsbtsT 6 miles. 2 sitting 
room*. 3 bedrooms, dressing rooms. 3 Iwdrooras. ‘ dressing 

Double rocept. bathroom, shower'. 
.MB. w.c.. fully Altai ldtchan. 
law ranfeit and patio, dose to 
aU ameulUos. Unq let £350 p.w. 
Other properties avaHafeio tn thb 
BK» range. DavW Jafre Raddcn- 
oal LotttRus. 01^67 2111. 

MOTOR CARS 

VW WESTTFALIA — Mptorcaravan. 
1980. Elevating roof, sleeus 5 
stereo, frldno. grin, extras. 7.QCU 
miles. Pcrtsct. as new £6.500. 
Ol 588 7035. 

6 replies on tha first 
morning! — a speedy 
response to this ad, 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (4 days 
+ 1 free) and set in a. 
small box—a style sure 
to get results, whether 
your property costs 
£400 p.w. or £40. • 

DESIRABLE XOONIRY HOME 
Delightful 'Mitinq SO .mikM 
London, 10 mins Epping. ' 
station, schools.- 3 bads;. 
bath/shower, 3 rscepts, mod 
kit. Lovely garden. Long let 
onfy.CTD p.w. Refs req. 

' Tahtphonu 
North. Weald. (037 8X3) 2237 

JOAN WILLIAMS 

LTD 
949 2482 

makes this the meet rewarding 
good accommodation, wttn 

red In The Great Hall. Also 

Contact Hanna^Trwal far tfw tawed toss 
vto ccMdolfd IBgKi to ADSTMUA, 
8ANQKDK, BALL COLOMBO, SINSAPOSG 
6 TOKYO. 
BINS 01-330 ZS (Bonded ak&Hajuul 

233 Eraeri BoSfSoXa 

Tirt^ar^U^WQNSS 

OUR NEW 
81/82 BROCHURE 
' IS AVAILABLE /a 
CHALET PARTIES: 
SELF CATERING: 

HOTELS yr 

BIADON LINES 
MSHmFKtlBdmLacctlWOatf aa« 

RING US 
NOW. 
ON 

837 3311 

EaM 81mm. Doariisd 4 bedroom 
houia with integral garage and 
curtly inrt&Mlhad .garden la 
aulet residential road dose in 
Richmond Park. £150 p.w. X 
yoar only. 
Wimbledon Common. Executive 
typo a b«dn»U; Oar tn popular 
garden block! well docoraiod 
tandohed and equipped, £10G 
pw. 

S.W.5. ,1 bedroom stun flat' 
in HDjht after arm offering 
well, decorated and furnished 
arcomrnoaaflop. £90 P-w. And 
many otayr props, available. 

CtiJU& 

RANGE ROVER 
V nog- Bahama Cold 

£4,000 miles, overdrive, 

electric windows, carpets, 

radio. £8.000 a.n.o. 

Tel ! (07043) 73057 
f a Her 0.30 pm) 

Light blue 4/4 Sweater with 

black Interior. March- '61 rag. 

2,000 miles. Wire wheels. 

Offers arnind 

£8,000 . 

Tel: Pag ham (02(32) -2109 

Wo do not claim to be nooUm 
*»_’* Uy harder to find good 
www tar stood properties.' If yen 
wish, M let.« flat or house In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone tu to discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
ratabHAed contacts wlth^ many 
banks, campanla and mburtes and 

nSXntSr°PWn“ ^ 
Cuflaat X Co.. 01-589 524T 

Andrews 
LEITUff 1 MAKAGEMBTT 

(Ir. Cbordi Bros, t Pins.) 
EALING Ws. Elegantly furnished 
oetnelwd house with 4 bedrooms, 
2 receptions. C2M p.w. 
PUTNEY COMMON. Attractive, 
well femfahed modern 4 bed- 

2 reception houm. 
£180 p.w, 
CHISWICK. Close river In quiet 
cul-de-cac. Pretty 3 bedroom, 2 
reception housa. £160 p.w. ‘ 
We awl: quality flats & houses 
tor diplomat* a executives in 
most London Hess. 

NATHAN WILSON 
Ring ug now for details of 
our fine selection of fur¬ 
nished fiats and housss 
available now for long and 
SBort lets. Rents from E55- 

i P'W- No fees required 
j from Ingoing tenants. 

01-794 1161 

GB0RGE-KMGHK- 
G-GG-.v; • • Vv l I *4 i_.r v*.. •; f.. ! 

CHELSEA 

01-439 0587/7953 
139 Oiford Sheet. W1R1TD. 

A ,particularly enraettra house 
which cu accommodate a family 
with, up to three children. Its rich 
furnishings are enhanced by 
many caralully chosen antiques 
and interesting pictures. Five 
restful bedrooms, threo luxurious 
bathrooms, beautiful living room 
(30ft x 14UJ, elaganl dining 
room, well designed kilehen/ 
tneakfast room, sun room and 
pretty garden. Available new for 
a yoar or longer. £350 a week- 

3A Wimpolq Strut, W.I. 
637 7026 

MG TF1500 
1954 

2 Black. Red Trim. Perfect con- 2 
Z dltion. Engine rebuilt. New - 
a hood, sides cr BO ns, 12,000 

miles. 
OFFERS _ 

GENUINE PRIVATE SALE S 
Tel. 373 4448 anytime 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
COMPANION 

Kind, cepabie person for 
gentleman living to luxury »« 
In Roehamploa, London. ,0”?' 
help. Able to c«*. 
aonte travel. Reloenoes wpf60, 

B« BS46 G> Tha TTiaaa. . 

I 1> IiSjD | 
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Joanna David and Tim 
Woodward: Happy and Glori¬ 
ous (Radio 4 8.00 pm) 

• ME AND MY CAMERA 
(Thames, 12.30 pm) is a len pari 
strips, networked on different 
days of the week, for keen 
amateur photographers who 
wish to improve tneir 
technique. Over the next weeks 
experts in every aspect of 
photography, from family 
shots, botany and biology 
photography through to .sports 
action will he explaining the 
secrets of their success. 
Today's first programme •* * 
general introduction and a 
resume of the following nine. It 
was u mile loo technical for me 
hut the excerpts from 
programmes two and four that I 
saw were full of interest.. 
Patrick Lichfield is seen 
photographing children indoors 
and out add his commentary as 
he is working is worth 
thousands of words in print. 
Likewise Derry Brabbs whose 
landscape photographs arc a big 

. attraction in the best selling, 
boofc James Hemoi's 
Yorkshire. He loo explains in 
simple terms the art of scenic 
photography. The programmes' 
arc introduced by Joe Partridge, 
a professional photographer, 
and George Hughes, editor of 
What Camera Weekly 

• BRASS TACKS: WHO WILL ' 
PLAY GOD? (BBC 2 9.50 pm) is 
a look at the dilemma facing the 
Social Services Department of 
Rochdale Council and indeed of 
any other council — should the 
children in their care be 
encouraged to return to their 
natural parents or should the 
department go all out to find 
other couples to adopt them? 
Three children are featured, 
two boys aged 9 and 13 and a 
spina bifida girl of seven years. 

Produced with great sympathy, 
the programme is sure to 
arouse a lively response for the 
Return Call to Brass Tacks. 

BBC 2 
6,40 am Open University: ‘’The. 
Ghost Sonata”. 730 Sanctions 
and Rhodesia: 3. Closedown at 
7.SS. 
11.00 Play School. For the 

story is Gziace Read’s Domi¬ 
nick’s Day Out. Closedown ac 
11.25. 
4.50 pm Open University: Self- 
Concept. 5.15 The GC/MS link¬ 
up. 5.40 Maths: In Perspective. 
6.05 M201/29 Matrices:!. 6.30 A 
Milk Run. 
635 Six Fifty-five Special. The 

Thames 
930 am Larry the Lamb. Larry 
and his Toytown chums have to 
do a bit of plumbing (r). 9.40 
The Search for the Persian 
Royal Road. The story of the 
rise of Alexander the Great (r). 

- 
10.30 Animated Classics. Car¬ 
toon versions of two of 
Washington Irving’s best known 
stories: Rip Van Winkle and 
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow 
(r). -11.15 Cartoon: Rocket. 
Robin Hood in The Marmaduke 
Caper. 11.35 Razzmatazz. Live 
music, games . and dancing 
presented by Alastair Pirie and 
Lyn • Spencer in front of an 
enthusiastic young audience (r).. 

12.00 Chorlton and the Wbeefies 
(r). 12.10 Rainbow. Geoffrey 
Hayes with a group of children 
at the swimming baths (r). 

735 Return Call to BrassTacks. 
Eric Robson with viewers’ 
reactions to last week's Brass 
Tacks programme entitled If It 
Can Happen in Coventry. 
730 News with subtitled synop¬ 
sis for the hard-of-hearing. 

7.40 Under the Weather. Jack 
Scott, the senior weatherman at 
the BBC, continues his series 
on the complexities of forecast¬ 
ing by explaining how clouds 
hold some clues to weather 
prediction. With him are Pro- 

9.00 Stag-Country: Johnny Cash 
ac the Silk Cut International 
Festival of Country Music. 

930 Brass Tacks. Who Will Play 
God? presented by Eric Robson. 
The story of three, young 
children in the care of Rochdale 
Council and- - the search. for 

• HAPPY AND GLORIOUS 
(Radio 4, 8.00 pm) by Laurence 
Houseman has been adapted for 
radio by Glyn Dear-man and 
concerns the engagement and 
early yeans of marriage of • 
Quern Victoria and Prince - 
Albert. Jack May plays the 
severe l,ord Melbourne, the • 
Queen's trusted minister who 
has the task of veiling possible 
suitors, Victoria is played by 
Joanna David and Albert by Tim 
Woodward. 

WHAT TlfK SVMBOI.S MHAN: (STHREO; 
* ei.AChANnmnTKitd nmr. 

12.30 Me and My Camera. The 
first of a new series presented 
by Joe Partridge and George 
Hughes for camera owners. 
Each week different aspects of 
the art of photograph taking is 
explained by an expert. (See 
Choice.) 

j.00 News read by Peter 
Sissons. 130 Thames News. 

1.30 The Spinners : . . and 
children. The popular folk 
group^ sing with children of. 
ScanwLX Primary School, Car¬ 
lisle. The first of a new series. 

y}"- •>. 
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Captain Jack (Roy Boyd) (left) in a duel to the death with 
the villainous Hunter Cowan (Bernard Kay) in this 
afternoon's episode of Scarf Jack (lTV4.4Spm) 

2.00 The Rtardans. Irish rural 
life seen through the eyes of 
one family. 

2.30 Film: Stolen Hours 41963) 
starring Susan ' Hayward- and 
Michael Craig. A young 
socialite comes to terms with an 
incurable disease .which leaves 
her but a year to live. Have a 
box of tissues handy. 

d.15 Cartoon: Road Runner in 
Beep Beep. 430 Rnndround. 
Fast moving quiz between ten 
children presented by Mike 
Reid. 4.45 Scarf Jack. Our herb 
fights a duel with the infamous 
Hunter Gowan. 

5.15 History of the Motor. Car. 
ft .is 1954 and the’ European 
motor industry is booming. 

5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News 
with Colin Baker and Rita 
Carter. 

635 Crossroads. Glenda 
is deeply shocked by something 
she learns. 

7.00 The Krypton Factor. 
Another round in the compe¬ 
tition which is cerebral as well 
as physical. 

730 Coronation Street. Ken 
Barlow and Deirdre Langton are 

-wed. 

8.00 Sony, Tm a Stranger Here 
Myself. Irs Henry’s birthday 

.and everybody is celebrating 
the event — except Henry. 
8.30 World in Action. How can 
Britain stop street. violence? 
Two-United States community 
relations ' experts revisit 
Toxteth. 

9.00 Quincy. Pathologist Quincy 
is asked to look into the death 
of an alcoholic in hospital. Jack 
klugman stars. 

30.00 News. 

1030 Hammer House of Horror: 
Carpathian Eagle starring 
Anthony Valentine and .Suzanne 
Danielle. A series of gruesome 
murders bear similarities to a 
Carpathian myth (r). 
1130 Great Fights of the 
Seventies. • Ali v Frazier at 
Madison Square Garden: 

1235 am Close with Mys 
Powell. 

FREQUENCIES: Radio 1 MF 1053kHz/285m or 1089kHz075m. Radio 2 MF 693UizM33m or 909fcHz330m. Radio 1C 
VRF88-91MHZ. Radio 3 VHP 90-923UHz, MF 1215kHz/247m. Radio 4 LF200kHz/1500m and VHP 92-951)1 Hr. Greater 
London area MF 720k Hz* 17m. LBC MF 1152kHa/261m, VHF 97.3MHz. Capital MF 1548kH2/194m. VHF 95.8MHz. 
BBC Radio London MF 1458kHz/206m and VHF 94.9MHz. World Service MF 648kHz/463m. 
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scooter 

From Our Correspondent, Keswick 

Police put on show an stray 
of weapons yesterday, including 
coshes, whips and motor cycle 
chains seized after a night, of 
violence in which a thousand 

his. men for the way they bad 
handled the situation.. . 

‘ “"They withstood' extreme 
provocation by large -numbers 

; of these ■ -scoeterists^ • They VlUJVUie 111 nuilrll « ““““ , ~-J . ~ 
yound “ mods", terrorized a reacted exactly as.I woulihave 
Lake District town. expected. . 

Trouble flared after scooter- “Our officers stood tneir 
riders from all over Britain ground, and managed, to con- 
invaded the picture postcard tain these youths in the, car 
town of Keswick on Saturday 
night. In a pitched battle in a 
car park - police, armed with 
riot shields and bekuets, were 
pelted with stones and bottles. 

One officer was treated in 
hospital for leg injuries and 14 
people were arrested. They will 
.appear before, a special court 
this recraing. 

Traders and shopkeepers yes¬ 
terday were clearing away the 
debris and counting the cost.of 
the damage. Shop and restau¬ 
rant windows were smashed, a 
caravan and kiosks were 
wrecked and a mobile theatre 
was badly damaged. A barricade 
in the car park was set on fire. 

A police charge dispersed 
the youths and as they re¬ 
treated from the town Super- 
inrendent Jack Taylor praised 

park so that the town centre, 
the main shops, and ho forai, 
were not damaged.” - . 

■ , Councillor Claud Metcalf,-the 
-mayor- of Keswick, _ said the 
attack, by the scooterists'on the 
Lakeside- car park and the 
fragile Century Theatre was 
“pore vandalism• , . 

* Everything in the car park 
that could be broken - was 
broken, including the kiosk, and 
there was glass everywhere. A 
caravan . nest to the Century 
Theatre was bnrnt_ out.' • There 
was no glass left in the. front 
of the theatre and its two bars 
were' wrecked.” 

But the’ theatre seats, stage 
and -scenery were undamaged 
and the show will go on tomght 
with, a performance of She 
Stoops to Conquer\ 

Bombs shatter 
Durban 
car showrooms 

From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg, July 26 

'Two bombs bady damaged, 
car showrooms in Durban early 
today. Although police .said 
TNT and plastic explosives used 
in uhe bombings were of “East¬ 
ern origin”, they declined- to 
say whether the blasts were the 
work of African nationalists. 

The explosions came less than 
a week after two power stations 
in the eastern Transvaal were 
damaged by mines believed to 
have been planted by the Afri¬ 
can National Congress (ANC), 
an outlawed nationalist organi¬ 
zation. . . 

Today’s , blasts occurred in 
showrooms of the McCarthy 
group. South Africa's biggest 
car distributors, badly damag¬ 
ing a score of cars. Two Indian 
men were slightly iniured by 
the second blast and taken to 
hospital this year. . 

Police said later the explo¬ 
sives used, were similar to those 
used to blow up railway lines in 
the Durban area on three occa¬ 
sion this year. 

The most serious attack so far 
was in April, when an electri¬ 
city sub-station near Durban was 
blown up, blacking out scores of 
factories and homes. This has 
been attributed, to the ANC. 

Prime Minister 
had report on 
Toxteth tension 

Con tinned from page 1 - 
approached Mr 'Robin 'IWml 
director of the CPRS, to see if 
he wished' to discuss the find¬ 
ings of the report. Re declined, 
the invitation last week,- 

On the basis- of the inter¬ 
departmental review, Mr Hesel- 
tine in February thds year con¬ 
firmed the inner, city partner¬ 
ship grants were to continue. 
The mink tank, however, cast 
e sceptical eye on. the’ overlap 
of‘the various government pro¬ 
grammes targeted on Mersey¬ 
side^ where in March the new 
urban' development corporation 
was born, and where three of 
the .local councils _ have been 
instructed to compile registers 
of .under-used publicly owned 
land. • 

The CPRS report said.there 
were no easy answers; That 
Liverpudlians might ' have to 
adapt to service sector employ¬ 
ment and give up ambitions of. 
attracting heavy manufacturing 
industry. . . 
' Despite the' now standard, 
references to the possibility of 
social tension in seriously 
deprived areas contained'in the 
think tank document and .com¬ 
parable submissions from other 
quarters, the scale and ferocity 
of the Toxteth riot took White- 
hall by surprise.' 

Police say 
fire at 
Bart’s was 
arson 
A fire which. serioasly 

damaged.St Bartholomew's hos¬ 
pital, London, was.' parted 
deliberately, police said,;-Iasi 
night. , 

- Offrduty doctors and nurses 
rushed to the. hospital early yes* 
terday to help colleagues evacu¬ 
ate hundreds of'parents as.200 
firemen, with 30 'fre engines.- 
fought for two hours to bring 
the fire under control. .-. 

' It-'was started in a linen cup¬ 
board in the basement of. the 
main- block, and' {thousands pf 
.pounds woith of- . .sheets, 
blankets and snpplies were 
destroyed. Seven people, were, 
overcome by smoke . and two 
were slightly hurt.' 

Last week a fire was -started- 
in a lift at the hospital, which 
is on emergency stand-by. this, 
week because it'is rite nearest 
medical centre to St Paul's- 
CathedraL 

Firemen stopped-'yesterdays 
fire from-spreading through'the 
main bloc£ .but smoke seeped 

'through underground passages 
and up into the wards. 

Mr Raymond McCoy, .the! 
deputy administrator, said the. 
basement had no fire-doors to 
stop the smoke and blamed lack 
of cash. ■■ 

“ If there had been fire-doors 
we would not have had to 
evacuate as many- wards as- we 
did. Unfortunately the money 
is not there to bring in the fire 
precautions that ace possible.” 

He was as happy as be could 
be, * under -the circumstances ” 
with .the hospital's fire 
precautions. 

Last night staff were stiH 
cleaning up the wards, but the 
hospital is expected to be back 
to normal today. Many of the 
30CT evacuated patients . were 
found beds in other parts of 
the hospital, but 31 expectant 
mothers had to be transferred 
tp Hackney Hospital, in the 
East End. 

Staff and patients were con-' 
gratulated . for the' way they 
coped. Mr. Anthony Mo wan, the 
administrator, said: ' “ Thank¬ 
fully the fire was contained to 
the basement, although smoke 
-has affected much of the hos¬ 
pital 

“It could have been much 
worse, but- everyone • stayed 
very calm- and did their jobs 
so1 there were no injuries . to 
any patients. I cannot praise 
the people here highly enough; 
they really were magnificent” 

■One nurse said: “ The alarms 
went off. well before smoke 
reached the wards so none of 
the patients were affected. 
They ^realized what had hap¬ 
pened and were very coopera¬ 
tive.” ; - 

Several firemen 'were over¬ 
come by heat exhaustion. Two 
were among the. victims of 
smoke. The others were two 
patients ' and -three hospital- 
staff. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Robert Rhode, in the robes he will wear at tl* royal wedding on Wednesday. 

Benn says 
contest 

together 
By Our Political Sfajj 

Mr Wedgwood Rena* ^ Sjffon 
campaigning ay for the deputy 
leadership, claimed yesterday 
that the contest win Mug ^ 
Labour Party much closer 
together. 

The real gain, he. said on-the 
BBC’s The World This Week, 
end, is that for the first tine 
in many years politics-had been 
discussed at some trade 'anion 
conferences. And that had also 
happened in every constituency 
party where they had been de¬ 
riding bow they-would vote la 
die electoral college: 

Mr Benn, who said Ms Illness 
has left him with “ wonky legs ” 
but no .other effect, sidestepped 
Mr Michael Foot's chaUehge to 
him to contest the leadership. 
He said he supported Mr Fool 

Mr Benn rejected the sugges¬ 
tion that, he has -accused his 
Shadow Cabinet -colleagues of 
“duplicity”. “I was saying 
what -the-, deputy leader (Mr 
Denis Healey) £dd the other 
day at the Executive—that he 
v«s opposed tp the policy of 
the party on defence. 

“It's a well known fact that 
a number of members of the 
Shadow -.Cabinet ' disagree 
strongly with the policy of the 
Labour Party.; 
- .“Now the differenceJbetween 
normal..years and tid” year is 
that fa me'old days conference 
vftmTd reach a policy and then 
the Shadow Cabinet felt free to 
do' what rt liked. Now there is 
an election -for the deputy 
leadership^ and the conference 
this year will have the oppor¬ 
tunity for the first time of dis¬ 
cussing the policy, and-settling 
it,' and settling the question of 
the leadership.” 

Labour’s choice 
-for Croydon 
□ Mr Stanley Eoden, aged 45, 
a secondary school history 
teacher, has been selected as the 
Labour Party candidate tp fight 
the Croydon, North-West, by- 
election (Frances Gibb writes). 

. Mr Bo den, who was~ selected 
on first ballot, describes him¬ 
self as. occupying a “ centrist” 
position in the party. He has 
contested flie seat for the last 
four general elections in. which 
he came second each time, 

He - does not see the Social 
Democrat/Liberal alliance as 
posing a great threat,.but says: 
“ We have got to show people 
in this constituency - that, we 
have got a solid Labour vote 
and we have got to-show that 
the Social Demacrsf/Liberal 
alliance is an alternative to the 
Tories,-and not to Labour 
. Mr John ButterfOl, aged 40, 
a chartered surveyor, has-been 
chosen as the Conservative can¬ 
didate to fight the by-election. 

Pitt profile, page 3 
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Today’s events 
The Duke of Kent visits plant 

breeding station of Miln Master 
group, Docking, Norfolk, 2. 

Berkeley Square ball, 9.30-3’. 
Jogging; Harrow-on-the-Hill sta¬ 

tion, -7. 
Talks, lectures 

Paintings from Mughal - India, 
by Barbara Brend, British 
Museum, 11.30; Uccello, Botti¬ 
celli and Roublev, National Gal¬ 
lery, 3 ; Tippoo’s Tiger, by Anne 
Buddie, 11.30, Nineteenth century 
furniture design by Anne Ceresole, 
2.30; Devonshire Hunting Tapes¬ 

tries, by Rosemary Lambert, 3.30, 
all at Victoria and Albert Museum. 

Exhibitions 
Sotheby's presents CecH Beaten 

photographs-during- the Harrogate 
Festival, 8-12 Montpellier Parade* 
Haif ogate, 10-5 Photographs by 
Bruce Lloyd, Camden Arts Centre, 
Arkwright::Road, Hampstead11- 
6; Patrick Procktor,- David Paul 
Gallery, St John’s -Street,- Chiches¬ 
ter, 9.30-5; China' by Chinese 
photographers, S. Cbinque; Chan¬ 
cery Lane, "9-5 ; Thomas Cariyne S795-1881), National Library of 

otland, George IV -Bridge, Edin¬ 
burgh, 10; Photographs of con- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,588 

ACROSS 

1 This sort of due follows its 
solution (6). 

5 First of Metros to be built (8). 
9 Could it be the golf-course in 

the picture? (10). 
10 Arrange alternative, in a way 

W- 
11 War weapon upset her plans 

(8). 
12 Crazy flier? (6). 
13 Field marshal mistaken about 

number in retreat (4). 
15 Bound to he read as charm? 

(8). 
18 Liberal and bis leader also 

taking part (8). 
19 Present-day man f4). 
21 Barker supported Darwin? (6). 
23 Steps taken prior to attack (3, 

5). : ■ 
25 Cooks (females) (4). 
26 Revolvers admitted to the Zoo 

perhaps? (10). 
27 Postpones Dan’s trip, includ¬ 

ing day abroad (8). 
28 Change or deny position of 

winter fuel-gatherer (6). 

4 What’s new in Fleet Street? A 
dash of sport? (6). 

5 They were very rude (4-6,5). 
6 Wgy one holds one due-maker 

in derision (8). 
7 Love to make an Illyrian meal 

■ of it? (5)-- 
8 Deputy of 22 — rare muddler 

(9). .. .' 
14 Meadows gets East to maintain 

the property OL 
16 Feeling welcome among 

journalists? (9)- 
17 Rods a sailor used to navigate 

by(8). 
20 Wood, is pnt in to score — 

worthless (6). 
22 A blow — the first of 3 

showing zest (5). 
24 Part of the percentage rise-in 

fabric? (5). 

DOWN 

2 Habit-forming profession? (5). 
3 Cordially welcoming pieces for 

piano? Dear me, no! (4-5). 
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struction of new Humber bridge. 
Science Museum, 10-6 ; Children's 
-Books of the Year Exhibition, 
Book House, 45 East Hill, Wands¬ 
worth, 10-6* 

Music 
Songs through the ages, Guild- 

lull School of Music and Drama, 
St Lawrence Jewry, 6.15; Jona¬ 
than Rennert plays music for a 
royal wedding; -: -St . Michael’s 
CornfaflL, 1; Warren Yonth Choral 
of the United States, sing sacred 
.and secular songs, St Marti ri-in- 
the-FIelds, ’ 1.05; -Organ music 
played by Sandra McCarthy, 
Southwark Cathedral, 1.10. 

Roads 
London and the South-east: In 

Essex from 9 am temporary traffic 
lights will be operating on the 
A130 at Rawteth and Swiss Ave¬ 
nue Chelmsford, will be reduced 
In width to allow for resurfacing. 
Construction of.a new roundabout 
at Basingstoke, Hampshire, may 
cause delays on the A33. Between 
Popley Way and Chinebam rail¬ 
way bridge. 

Midlands: Temporary, traffic1 
lights causing delays on the A429 
Warwick- road at Welles bourne, 
Warwickshire. And In Nottingham¬ 
shire. there will be two-way traf¬ 
fic on one carriageway of the A1 
between North Mus kb am and Mark- 
hanr Moor (north of Newark). 

Wales and the West: Construc¬ 
tion of the Avon Gorge gallery 
will mean one lane only open 
at HOtweD Road. Bristol. There 
will also be a single lane open 
at lCBgetty, near Amroth, on the 
A477 Carmarthen to Pembroke 
road. 
. The North: Several delays on 
the A568 Birchfleld road at Witi¬ 
nes, -Cheshire.. Emergency road¬ 
works in progress on the A647, 
Srarmingles bypass, Leeds. Delays 
likely on the A58 Rochdale road 
ar Ripponden. 
Inquiries to Automobile Associa¬ 
tion, on 01-954 7373. 

Parliament today 

Commons (2.30): Debate on 
Opposition motion of no con¬ 
fidence in Government's economic 
and social policies. 

Lords (2.30): Belize BQl and 
Employment and Training Bill, 
remaining stages. 

Premium bond winners 

Winning numbers in the weekly 
draw for Premium Savings Bond 
prizes, are: £100.000. 16VE 974732 
(the winner comes from Norfolk) ; 
650,000, 13RK 720696 (Mid¬ 
lothian); £25,000, 3EL 897384 
(Essex). 

Sporting fixtures 

Cricket: Tour match (11-0 to 
6.0 or 6.30^: Worcestershire v 
Australians, at Worcester. County 
championship. (11.0 to 6-30) : 
Derbyshire v Kent; at Derby; 
Nottinghamshire v Lancashire, at 
Nottingham- Other match (11.0 to. 
5.0] : Ireland v Scotland, in 
Dublin. 

Tends: British junior champion¬ 
ships, at Eastbourne. 

Racteg : Meetings at Bath (2.0), 
Newcastle (2.15), Windsor (6.20) 
and Nottingham (6.30). 

Golf: English amateur chain- : Engl 
pionshlp, at Burnham and Bezrow. 

Sport on TV 
XXV; 21-30 pm, Great Fights of 

the Seventies, boxing. 

The Pound 

Australia 5 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canaria 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Wkk 
France. Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr - ■ 
Houston’ $ 
Ireland Ft 
Italy Lir 
Japan Yn 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 

Spain Pth 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
USA $ • 
Yugoslavia Dnr 
Rain for small 
noia*- only OS 
Barclays Bank 
Different- rates 
ctaraure and other 
business.. 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 
1.69 1.62 

3330 ‘ 31*0 
S1J25 - 7735 
232 233 

14.79 14.09 
8.78 -- - 838- 

.- 11.12-. 10-62 
4.70 4.46 

114.00 108,00' 
11.00 10.40 
138 132 

2.310-00 2330-00' 
461-00. - .435.00 

. 5.24 4.9S 
113S U:25 

124.00 118.00 
i 133 1.78 

185-Oj) 176.00 
.• 10.06 . 9-56 ‘ 

4.07 ' 335 
- 131 1.84 

74.50 69.50 

•a (rolled Fridas by 
apply 10 travcUers’ 
orforolgn. currency 

The papers 
Ttie'dedaon by the International 

Whaling Commission to.' ban 
whaling is applauded by the Daily 
Mirror today. A leading article 
says tens of thousands of whales 
have died, since the United Nations 
called for a--ban nine years ago 
and it reminds' the reader that 
there are other animals, to be 
saved from extinction, such ax the 
tiger and rhinoceros. 

The Washington Post and The 
New York Thnes both, had front 
page stories on the battle ,to oast 
Mr William ■ Casey, President 
Reagan's campaign manager during 
the election, from his* post as 
director of the Central Intelligence 
Agency.. • . 

Church music 
Winchester Cathedral: Aug 1, 

Martin Ncary , (organ) 6.45 ; Ely 
Cathedral: - July 27. Cambridge 
Festival Concert by Halle Orchesr 
tra, '■ 8.00 ; Norwich Cathedral : 
July . 27, Southwark Cathedral 
Choir, ' 5.15 : Lincoln MhKtcr : 
July 3L,' Philip Jones Brass En¬ 
semble, 7.30 ; St Michael's/ Cotn- 
hfll j July 27, music for a royal 
woddins by Jonathan Rennert 
(Organ) 1.00; Liverpool Cathe¬ 
dral : Auj 'l, Roger Allen (organ) 
3.00: Glasgow Cathedral : July 27, 
J. Wight Henderson (organ) 7.30, 
Aug-2. Nimtno Davidson, (organ) 
7.30; Brecon Cathedral:' July 27, 
Jane TunJey (violin) and Chris¬ 
topher Knott - (piano) 713D ; 
Eriahton Parish- Church :' July 29, 
Robert Crowley: (organ) 8.00; 
Sheffield Cathedral: July 28, Arie- 
Kairtmen' (Holland) (organ) 
8.00; Canterbury Cathedral: July 
20, Middleton Civic Chorus, 12-00; 
York Minster: Aug 1, John Scott 
Whitelov (organ) 6-00; Dtnrbam 
Cathedral t July 29, Graham Steed 
(organ) 8.1S ' Westminster Abbey : 
July 30. Christopher Herrick 
(organ) 6.30. 

Anniversaries 
Enriques Granados born, Llrtda. 

1867, and Hilaire Belloc. St Cloud. 
1570. Charier setting up Bank of 
England, sealed, 1694._ 

Air travel 

A worfeto-rule by pilots of 
Iberia Airlines is causing delays 
throughout 'Spain.' Some . flights 
were up, to four hours late on 
Saturday and longer delays are 
expected today. 

Nature notes 
Swifts have started the move 

southwards, especially the young 
ones, though many are still 
screaming in the skies at sunset. 
Meadow pipits and song thrashes 
begin to drift along the coasts. By 
day, little owls are conspicuous on 
gate-posts and telephone wires, 
looking out over £he:hay and corn, 
bobbing up and. down when 
alarmed: By night, young tawny 
owls are noisy In the treetops. 
Duck are coming into full eclipse 
plumage mallard drakes looking 
like darker browii females, male 
tufted-’ducks losing their sharp 
contrast Of black and white.- Wood- 
pigeons still coo doggedly, turtle 
doves, purr, in the dark- green 
foliage. 

Late- summer flowers continue 
to appear. Yellow toadflax, like 
small snapdragons, blazes on the 
bedgehanks. ' with . the golden 
clusters of tansy and the Spiky 
purple heads of teasel. The 
strong-smelling yarrow is wide¬ 
spread on the verges; red valerian 
adorns walls and. railway-cuttings. 
The winged seeds of the sycamore 
are' still green and translucent, 
and bin: b catkins still hard. 

First nights 
ig Game, Greenwich 

Theatre' (858 7755) opens tonight; 
Qoartenname’s Terms, Queens 
Theatre (734 1166).. opens on 
Thursday.; A Talent to Abuse; 
Arts Theatre ; (836 . 3334/2132) 
opens on August 3 l Hie Sound of 
Music. Apollo Theatre, Victoria 
(834 6919/6178) opens on August 
4; Macunalma, Lyric, Hammer¬ 
smith (741 Z311) opens on August 
5 (Until August IS).; Jelly JRoU 
Soul, Lyric Studio, opens on. 
August 6,; ... 

Last chance to see. 

Theatre ' . . _ ; . 
The Misanthrope, Round-House 

(267 2564) ends on Saturday.*^ 
Royal Tournament,' Earls Court' 
(371 8141) ends on Saturday.; 
Eastward Ho C Mermaid Theatre 
(236 . 5568) end* on- August 8s 
Wgr With tiie Newts, Riverside 
Studios (748 3354)-ends.on August 
9 ; The Best Little Whorehouse In 
Tesu, Theatre Royal, DmLane 
(836 8108). ends on August 

Cinema 
My American Unde, Mlnexua, 45 
Knightsbridge' (235- 4225) ends 
on Wednesday. 

Satellite predictions 
Flatfes give - dm of vhlttilb, ' wtere 

rising. BHxbomi elevation, - and direction 
o[ . stttin. Asterisk . denotes entering or 
leafing eclipse- . 

loro on : Com 1BR (Julj aj: 
2.22-2.32 : NW ; 70E ; 5E. Centos 236ft : 
21J7.22.oj WSW; 65NEj ERE. ‘(July 
28) : 2,52-2.58 ; WNW ; 45SSW : SE. 
Cosmos 956R t July 28) : 015-0.20 ; 
NWW; S5W; SSW". 0so2: (Job 28): 
259-3.1; «T ; 20W; RHW. I uteres hue 
MR (July 28) : 3.12-3.19 : SSW : 8CSW ; 
NNE. Cos 2nd Stan (Juhr 281':' 0.44-OJZ ; 
S' : .75SSW; N. Bis 8M: 23.39-23.40; 
W; 15W ; -WNW. Titan 30 (Job 28) : 
1:41-143 ; E* ; 45E : it. 

. MANCHESTER : Cosms 185R (Job 28) : 
2.21-2.31; NW; SCENE; SE. Cosmos 
236R: 2335-2342; W; 53NW; ENE. 
Uni, 28): 251-2J7; WNW; «SW; 
SSE. Cosmos R jJe 1^^281 s#USO ; 
NNW; 55WNW ; S*. 0*2 (JU|» 73) : 
llft-il; WSW" ; 30WNW; NNW.. Inter¬ 
coms MR (Job 28) : 3.12-3.20 J- 
SSW; 70E; NNE. Cos 2nd Stan (Jalf 
281 : 0.444.53 ;■ S'J.B5ENE; N. Bn 
BM: 23.39-23.4l; WSW ; 20W ; WNW. 
THaa 3D (Julj 287 : 1.41-1.43; NNE* j 
45NNE; N. 

Predictions supplied bf Earth Satellite 
ill, UntordU of Aston, Blralnghaa, Unit, 

The general situation: A ■ 
strong ridge of ftigh pressure 
covers much of the British 
Isles, but a .weak trough of 
low pressure will be dose to- 

N Scotland. 

Forecasts from 6 mi 
• to midnight: 

Ma. % Centre! S, E EooUad,. East- 
Angno,- BUtaMss Dry, dull ond misty in 
places at first, • sunny periods developing ; 
wtad mainly W, light; max temp 22 to 
25C (72 W-77F). 

Channel (slants. 5W England, Wafes-: 
Dull at first, somy lotcreals developing, 
but xoastal nlst and patchy drizzle ; wind 
mainly W, light to moderate; max temp 
17 to 21C (63 to 70F). 
' NW, -Central N, HE EqNaal: Dry, but 

doll and misty -la -places at first, sonny 
periods developing; wind W, rfcoderatt 
locally frpsh; max temp 17 to*21C 163 
to 7on. 

. Lata District, isle of Man, SW Scat tend. 
Gtasonr. Ctateal Highlands, N Ireland: 
Maialy.'cky, <fall at first, sunny-intervals, 
developing la many places; wind W to SW.' 
moderate to fresh; max temp 17 to 19C 
(63 to 66H. 

. Borders, Edinburgh and Dandoe,' Aberdeen, 
Moray Firth: Dry, cloudy at first, amoy 
intervals developing: wind W,. moderate to . 
fresh; msa -term. 19 to 21C (66 to 7OF). 

HE, NW Scotland, Argyll, Orkney, Shet¬ 
land : Rather cloidy, occasional light- rain 
or drizzle In places; wind SW, Fresh, per¬ 
haps strong unlaces; max temp 15 to 
17C 09' 

OttUoob for tomorrow oral Wedotsdayc 
Cloudier weather with a little rain, or-drizzle 
spreading slowly S ; warm at flrft In S, but 
becoming cooler from 

SEA' PASSAGES : S North Sea, Straits. «f 
Dover: Wind NW, ' light or moderate, 
occasionally frtsb ; English ,Ctann*I. (E) : 
Wind W, light; or imderate ;--.sea'iUght 
St GMnm’s-Chnnnel. Irtsh Sot: Wind w to 
SW, light or BToderate, occasionally fresh; 
sen slight. - - 

San rises ; - Sun sets: 
S.17 am" ■ ’8.57 pm 
Mm rto: Moon seta j 

5.35 pm 

Yesterday 
Temperatures at midday 
f, faird, drizzle'; r, 

C F 
Bcltast -. 
Btemtngfcam 
Blackpool 
Bristol 
Cxnim 
Edinbmgb 
ClasaBW 
Gdernsey 

c 18 64 
c 20 68 

,'c 16 61 
f 20 68 
f 20 68 
f 19 66 

•f 17 63 
C 15 59 

yesterday : c. doud ; 
rain; s, sunny. 

C F 
Jersey 
Inuns 
London 
Manchester 
Newcastle 
Perth 
Ronohfawaj 

d 16 61 
s 20 68 
e 18 64‘ 
c 16 61 
c 17 63 
r 15 59 ■ 
f 17 63 

Lighting np time. 
London 9.27 pm ■ to 4.48 am 
grliW 9.36 pm to 4.58 am 
EjBnbtkgb 10.0 pnr to 4.39 am 
Maucbester 9.44 pm to 4.48. anf 
Penzance 9.43 pm to 5.15 am. 

London 
Temp: nax 7 am to 7 pm, 23C (73F); 

rain, 7 pm to 7 am,-13C.155E). Jiumidtlr- 
7 pm, 58 per ceoL Rate: 24hr to 7 pm, 
oil. Sun; 24br to'7jw. 1.4hr. Bar. mean 
sea Ind, 7 pm, 1,023.1 millibars, falfigz;. 

SATURDAY 
Temp: raw 7 am to 7 pm. ISC (64F);, 

min' 7 pi-to 7 a, IK (52F). NunldllT: 

0.011a. SO*’. 24hr to 7 pm. 3.1hr. . .tef* 
mean sea level. 7 pm, J.,021.9 millibars, 
falling; 
1.000 millibars=29 J3 In. 
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■' High tides 
AH' -HT PM ITT 

1D56 6:4 H-19 6.4 
10.31 3.8 '11-36 3.7 

Arnawtt . 350 
8.1A 

10.V 
3-2 

'4.22 
■ 

10.8 
3.2 

Cardiff. 3.36 4.9 103 
2.15 4J 35 

Dover ■ 8-3 b:f 8-30 
9.55 43 10.18 4.0 

Harwich 856 3:3 9J.7 3.5 
Holyhead 7.22 4.9 7.12 4.9 
H»H ■ 3.13 6.4 334 b.b 
Leith 11.41 5.0 — • — 
Liverpool 8.16 B.2 856 8.2 
Lowestoft 6.39 2.2 6.44 
Margate 8.59 4.3 9.18 4.3 
jutted Haveu - 33 5.8 3.47 5.9 

3.8 3.2 3.31 3J 
3.30 1 3 4.4 1.6 

Portsmouth 8-28 4.0 9.1 4 3 
8.7 4.0 8.39 

Swansea 3.12 8.0 3.50 8.1 
Tees .. 12.42 4.6 1.4 4.7 
Tide measurement lo metres : lm =3.280811- 

Best and worst . .. 
nigresi any temp: neauirow uwaon. cn. 

(77FJ. Lowest day max:. Cape Wrath, 13C 
^55f). Highest rainfall; Culrose, 0.131"- 
NigUnt, sunshine: TelgnmonUi, 9Jhc. 

Resorts 

E COAST 
Soarimrovgb 
Bridlington 
Sfcegue« 
Cromer 
Cories ton 
Lowestoft - 
rijricvr 

Sun 
m 

Rain. 
. in C F 

Sun Rain 
hrs in 

4.2 — 
4.1 — 
1.4 .01 
2JS 

-3.4 
. 2.6 
0.8 

21 70 Suvi-lnts 
22 72 Cloudy - 
21 70 tbudy 
19.66 Cloudy 
20 63 Uotriy 
19 66 '.Cloudy 
19 66“ Cloudy 

S COAST 
Foftolost ' ’■ 
Hastings 
Eastlauroe 
Worthiog 
LltiWamptfn 
Rognor Regis 
Haylmg Island 
W* 
Sundown 

'Sbanklm 
VcotiHr 
BooraemauUi 

2.1 
0.1 

0.7 
1.4 
22 
5.6 
3.0 
j J0- 
3.6 
4.2 :02 
4.7 — 

18 64 
17 63 
17 63 
20 68 
21. 70 
19 66 
21 70 
23 73 
22 72 
21 70 
20 68 
23 73 

-'Cloudy. 
.Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
0 tt',l am 
Cloudy 
Sun into 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Sen Inis 
Sun Inis 
Sun lots 

Weymouth 
Torquay 
Penance 
Jersey 
Guernsey 

W COAST 
Douglas 
Morecambe 
Blackpool 
Southport 

4.7 .03 
8.7 .02 
5.9 .07 
— .09 
1.9 .10 

Mat 
C F 
24 75 S«i lots 
23 73 -Sunpdi 
20 68 Son Inu 
17 63 Drizzle 
jB 64 Drta art 

3.6 .08- 
0.7 .10 
0.3 .12 
0.2 .09.. 

19-66 Swims 
J7 “63 aoudy 

Anglesey (V) 7.5 .05' 
Ilfracombe 6.6 .02' 
Stilly Isles 3.3 — 

Ooudr 
Ctaxir 

19 66 Siapds 

16 61 
26 .61 

IS 64 Suvpds 
19 66 Sun mu 

SCOTLAND 
Lerwick 
Wick 
Stornoway 
Klnhnt 
Dyce 

I^Andre* tO . - » ’3 Sun lets 

3 2 A1 -14'57 ShtraeS 
8 0 .05 ■ 19 66 Sun 8 7 —18 M Sun Inti 
f;a. .01 22 72 Sunp* 
n.o .03 K 72 Sunpds 
0J! .W 16 61 Ctoady 

Abroad 

Ajaccio 
Ahratirt 
Alexandria 
Algie.1 
Asstudaiq 
AtoeiS 
Barbados 
EOrtcteBa 
Beirut 
Baflb 
BBnoda 
Bttia 
Eraisgne 
Boston ' 
E-usselc 
B-Jdapast 
Cairo 
OvWana 
Chka-jn 
Cokwt 
Copenhagen 

MIDDAY: e, cloud 
C F 

Corfu 
Dallas 
Dwj:m 
Dauramm 
Fan 
Florence 
Fraskfurt 
Furxhai 
Gracia 
ClbralUr 
HeisiAl 
Hongkong 
Innstescb 
Istenhal 
Jiddah 
Lisbon 
leta-no .. 
Lot Angelos 
Lmr-jiaa^g 
Madrid 
Majera 

d, driole ; f, fair; t. raia ; s 

f 23 73 
s 32 *0 
I 30 86 
s 25 77 
C 13 64 
s 30 86 
s 29 54 
e 24 75 
a 29 64 
c 15 59 
t 27 31 
t 20 68 
C 16 6] 
f 2b 79 
f 13 64 

s 36 97 
S "25 77 
C 21 70 
c 17 M 
C 17 63 

C . F 
s 31 £8 
s 33 91 
t 19 fab 
f 25 77 
S 28 82 
f 24 75 
c 18 64 
s 23 73 .—- - 
c 16 61- Kartch 
s 25 77, Itopte . 
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